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Peter Nichols on 
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aze prisoners car , sales m 
10 press Britain up 

iffhfs case in 

Last words pointed out that the death of a Pope Tan always teach men something’ 

From Peter Nichols Cardinal Jean Yillot, 
Rome, Aug 7 capacity as Chamherl 
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minion and 
flg golds 
ingland 
have won a total of four gold 

the Commonwealth Games in 
. The three golds won yesterday 
the one won by Sharon Davies 
metres individual medley were : 

Foster, in the 10,000 metres: 
er Snode, in - the springboard 
d the team award in the bad- 
anada lead the medals tgble with 
followed by Australia with seven 
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ed stoop on votes’ 
tfrey Howe, QC, the shadow 
r, has accused .union chiefs in 
- union committee for a Labour 
E attempting to impose a closed 
electoral choice. The event was 
tj he said, because of the extent 
it placed unions at the heart of 

ce, which would proceed beyond 
ay __•_• Page 2 

k-to-rule goes on 
ice engineers refused to call off 
irk-to-rule to ease the way for 
r their dainr for a 35-hour week, 
don is affecting telephone and 
ervices "in many parts of the 
__. ‘ . . Page 2 

es have good day 
bad their best day since last 
v with, tire FT inder dosing S.2 
13,4. The market-was influenced 
ss that today’s money supply 
>-31 be heartening. OD shares were 
’ demand . ~ Page IS 

(bishop’s plea 
Jvbishop of Canterbury suggested 
imbeth Conference that a meeting 
lean Primates should be -held 
every other year to helji to 

where the Anglican Communion’s 
: authority was to be found. They 
be in close contact with, the 

Cocsahatrve Council Page 14 

fddfod protest 
» of the Welsh Language Society 
an exhibition. by British Rail at 

sh National Eisteddfod at Cardiff, 
fed the railways board to instigsue 
alsh language policy in advertising 
lidty in the principality Page 2 
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Liberals wait for 
move by Mr Thorpe Wk££ 
Liberal MPs and party officials are awat- 7.4 per cen 
ing a clear lead from Mr Jeremy Thorpe 8 per -cent. 

were a year ago. .... must be .forth coming-' from tbe 

taT3r>«£ 5TSS2- JS!^aflri££S&1S Eujsw *i*t*&g • t<. 
*Sgw-r'"> .“*«* f1* SEffipHjig '&4££ia?r,r* *•'* 
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The most usual measure is ' \m 
the annual rite in. the retail A /v^iaVi CA/tM 
price index. When the July /\vllUH SvWJIJ. 
index is published on Friday it •- *■ . 
is er.pected to show* a rise from syn f/in jfi ’-r - 
7.4 per cent in June to nearer OSI JL UuU - 

Es judge resigns: Dr Hans FLEbinger, 
Prime Minister of Baden-WiinTerabarg, 
who has been under attack for his role as 
a naval prosecutor and judge during and 
immediately after the Second “World War, 
has resigned under pressure from bis own 
party, the Christian Democrats. Announc¬ 
ing his resignation,, he complained; of 
“ character assassination ”. Page 4. 

Competing with rail 
British Caledonian Airways is joining the 
drive for cheaper fares with a scheme to 
charge only £1 for children on certain 
of its services between London and Scot¬ 
land this winter. It also plains to reduce 
the single adult fore by £14 on the "same 
flights, bringing it mio direct competition 
with Eritish Rail_ Page 3 

Five comities fined 
Five cricketing counties, Essex, Lan¬ 
cashire, Kenr, Worcestershire and 

• Nottinghamshire, have been fined by the 
Test and County" Cricket Board for slow 
over rates1 during the first 31 matches of 
the season. .Essex, contenders for - the 
championship, have been, fined £800 
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Japan’s army stirs 
Senior officers in Japan are challenging 
the laws restricting the armed forces to 
a defensive role they consider too limited. 
Without the' Prime Minister’s approval 
all they would do to Stop invaders would 
be to “arrest them as illegal immigrants ", 
in one officer’s words • ' Page 5 
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Ireks v.-itn Rhodesia if elected President 4 cess-or. otherwise, of-tfae Phase Aqcelerared consulrations 
Namibia: Few details emerge from talks ( Four pay policy- 
in Windhoek between United Nations and J - TTifere .jmdy ',b 
South African officials - - 5| torn Sh--the- rat 
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HOME NEWS. 

Sir Geoffrey accuses union group 
for Labour victory of seeking 
closed shop on electoral choice 
By Geoffrey Erowiring 
Political Staff 

Some union leaders were try¬ 
ing to impose a closed simp oit 
electoral choice and must not 
be-, allowed to succeed. Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, QC, the shadow 
Chancellor, told Conservative 
Party workers in London 
yesterday. 

An important aspect of the 
next general election had been 
symbolized by the much 
trumpeted formation of the 
trade union committee for a 
Labour victory, he said. The 
event was significant because of 
the extent to which it placed 
trade unions at the heart of the 
debate, which would proceed 
beyond- polling day. 

The---establishment of the 
committee, dedicated to seek¬ 
ing the re-election of the Cal¬ 
laghan Administration, was 
announced last month. It 
-ti ill be chaired by ‘Mr David 
Gasnecc. who will preside at 
tbe TUC conference next 
month. ' 

Sir Geoffrey recalled that 
Mr James Prior, Opposition 
spokesman on employment, had 
stated there should be hull, 
open and informed debate on 
all aspects of Britain’s affairs. 

“Perhaps the central aspect 
of that debate is whether the 
interests of the country, in¬ 

cluding the interests of 12 
million trade unionists, will be 
best served by the continuance 
in power of the alliance ' be¬ 
tween socialist parliamen¬ 
tarians and top trade unionists, 
which seeks to present itself 
as the ‘Labour movement 

It would mean that when 
Conservatives criticized Labour 
policies they must often be 
sharply critical of some trade 
uninn leaders at the same time. 

That made it easy for the 
Labour Party to try to change 
the ground of tbe debate by 
shifting tbe spotlight 3 way 
from the real issues. Every 
Conservative criticism would be 
labelled ** union bashing * or as 
a “recipe for confrontation 

Sir Geoffrey defended trade 
unions as central to tbe Con¬ 
servative idea of a free society, 
but said that in a parliamentary 
democracy they were not in¬ 
tended to be .vehicles for the 
exercise of political power. 

Conservative hostility to the 
Labour Party did not imply 
hostility to the unions and still 
less to union members. Union 
leaders had every right to 
electioneer in their personal 
capacity, but no right to claim 
they were doing so tin behalf 
of all .their' members when 
zniHions of their members held 
different political view?. 

“ Any such claim is shown 
to be- a hollow sham by the 
number of trade unionists who 
take positive action to contract 
out of paying tbe political levy 
to the Labour Party.” 

Sir Geoffrey was pessimistic 
about tbe economic consequen¬ 
ces of the alliance. British 
living standards bad ‘ fallen 
farther behind other countries. 
He identified one influence 
that had been holding them 
back as the “ mythology ™ of 
the British labour movement 
and the belief rliat capitalism, 
the boss and the manager were 
evfl and that a free enterprise 
system created unemployment, 
held down wages and blocked 
progress. 

Britain stood at a turning 
point. Unless they answered 
the question of bow . they 
responded to the challenge of 
the next 20 years in die right 
way, they were set for a 
swifter descent in tbe world’s 
economic league tabid than they 
had suffered in the past 15 
years. 

He said the Conservatives 
were confident of their ability 
to secure die support of “the 
great mass of trade union 
members. For our policies are 
more in tune ■ with their 
Instincts rhan are those of tbe 
Labour movement.” 

Warning on divergent views 
in UK and EEC parliaments 
By Our Political Staff _ : 

" Not for the first rime ” there 
bad been-insufficient public and 
parliamentary discussion before 
derisions of long-term import¬ 
ance for the United Kingdom 
were taken, a report from'the. 
House of Lords Select Com¬ 
mittee on the European: Com¬ 
munities states. 

The report is the . first de¬ 
tailed study of the implications 
of direct elections both for tbe 
Parliament at Westminster and 
for the". European Parliament, 
and was published yesterday.'' 

It considers the dangers of 
conflict and of divergent opinion 
between members of the two 
parliaments End urges that steps 
should be taken to solve those 
difficulties. 

Tn an implied criticism of 
ministers, the report states that 
the Government at this stage 
has not thought it appropriate 
to give the select committee its 
views. It gives a warning that 
the dangers of ' divergent 
opinions are considerable and- 
that the benefits of having a 
European dimension at West¬ 
minster will he lost. 

The maip recommendation of 
the seven solutions proposed is 
that a European grand commit¬ 
tee should be set up at West¬ 
minster which would- include 
the scrutiny corarmrtbes of both ■ 
Houses and members of the 
European Parliament. That 
committee could • discuss EEC 
issues in the presence oF a 
minister and could debate or 
hear evidence ' on subjects o£- 
mucual interest. 

Thte committee. would, not 
voce. Although Lord Greenwood 
of Rosseodale, chairman of tbe 
SeJecr Committee,’ indicated at 

a press conference yesterday, 
chat he was in favour of dual 
mandate MPs, the report has 
accepted that that would not 
be acceptable to either of the 
main parties or to most MPs. 

For the same reasons the 
select committee has ruled out 
suggestions- that the SI Euro¬ 
pean MPs should become tem¬ 
porary ' members of - cither 
House of' Parliament whether 
with full rights or as non- 
voting members.' 

The report says that a secre¬ 
tariat should be provided to co¬ 
ordinate liaison between the 
two Houses and their Scrutiny 
-Committees 'and the European 
Parliament. It prposes that 
European ' MPs'' should . have 
-access to ministers on appropn- 
_ate EEC matters and civil ser¬ 
vants through ministers. 

Lord Greenwood .said yester¬ 
day that there would be a 

- debate- on the report in the 
Lords in the new session of 
parliament and he expected that 
til ere would be a similar debate 
in the Commons. He - thought 
.that the proposals would he 
generally acceptable since the 
committee firmly believed that 
there should be no lessening of 
scrutiny of EEC matters in the 
Westminster Parliament because 
of direct elections. 

The committee considers that 
a wider exercise of influence by 
the European Parliament need 
not erfuse rivalries or threaten, 
the different spheres of nntionar 
control by national parliaments 
on ‘ national ministers. Every¬ 
thing possible should be done 
to prevent conflict or rivalry 
and to improve the impact of 
the'^ British Parliament pn EEC 
business. 

. Relations between the United King- _ 
dam Parliament and the European 
Parliament after Direct Elections. 

Labour ‘set 
to abolish 
Lords’ claim 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Micbael Foot, Leader of 
the Commons, bad always 
hated the House of Lords and 
would love to set the seal on 
his destructive career in public 
life by getting it abolished, Mr 
Reg Prentice, Conservative MP 
for Newham, North-east, said 
yesterday. 

Ar the start of a two-day 
speaking tour of Wales, Mr 
Prentice said the Labour Party 
conference decision to abolish 
the Lords would almost cer¬ 
tainly be .in Labours manifes¬ 
to. 
. “This is a squalid deal bt 
tween Mr James Callaghan and 
Mr Foot. The Prime Minister 
wants ro avbid other left-wing 
proposal*, such as the nationa¬ 
lization of banks and massive 
defence cuts ”, he said. 

H He will have a fight on his 
hands with Mr Wedgwood 
Beuo, Secretary of State for 
Energy, and other extremists, 
if he is to keep those proposals 
out of the manifesto. So he 
needs Mr Foot as an ally, bur 
Michael 'will demand his 
price.” 

■Mr Prentice said Mr Callag¬ 
han would sacrifice any princi¬ 
ple if he thought it would help 
him to win the election. . 

Liberals 
wait on 
Mr Thorpe’s I 
intentions 1 

'4 - 
5 

? 
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By Oui* Poltical Staff . 
Liberal MPs and senior party 

officials were last night await¬ 
ing a clear lead from Mr Jercxnv 
Thorpe, on whether he vvi&lied 
to be a candidare in the nett 
general election. 

Mr Alan Beith, the Liberal 
Cliief Whip, has consulted bis 
parliamentary ' colleagues . and I 
iojde Mr Thorpe aware of rbeir 
general views. It i» felt the-.* 
die onus is on the former 
Liberal leader to nuke a clear 
statement of intent. 

There are no immediate plans 
for Mr Beith to moke an ofticiat 
stcrerasnt and it is fe?t that Mr 
Thorne is being given extra J 
time in order to avoid a damag- : 
iug confrontation with ' his . 
fellow MPs. j 

1c is known that several are j 
deeply unhappy at die prospect ! 
of Mr Thorpe’s standing as a 
candidate while charged with \ 
rhree other men with conspiracy ( 
to murder Mr Norman Scott, the ; 
former male model. [ 

Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP . 
for Roci-dale and a former chief : 
whip, and Mr David Pennaligon. j 
MP for Truro, have publicly 
voiced doubts about the wisdom 
of Mr Thorpe fighting, air elec¬ 
tion. : 
.. Both were-condemned yester- , 
day by Mr Etnlyn Hoosoc. MP j 
for Montgomery, who said it i 
was most improper for such ; 
observations to be made. 

Other Liberal MPs,.' such as ; 
•Mr Stephen Ross, Isle -of Wight. . 
acknowledge the backing that 1 
exists for Mr Thorpe in his 
Devon, North, constituency, and J 
that is another reason for not ; 
announcing any hasty decisions. 

There is a possibility that Mr 
j Thorpe could be disowned, with 
the removal of his name from 
the list of official candidates, 
if be insisted on standing 
Stewart Tendler writes from ; 
Barnstaple: Mr Thorpe ■ 
remained silent yesterday on i 
whether he wished to stand in 

v •- 

B>- Pat Mealy 
Social Services 
Correspondent 

The number 
families placed 
breakfast accommodation went 

sharply in the firsr four 

bemeteds 
bed and 

bodies believe that the 
indirate that many < 
particularly in London, \ 
..prepared for. the new A 

They had.not allowed 
housing plans for the ex 
bers they now. have trf a 

• V * 

-i-up snarpiy to me ursi lout ~— —j . mtc ui i 
: mouchs .of the operation of the horaetess, including fara 

Housing I Homeless Persons 1 103 fronds or 
Act. 

In London a quarter of the 
4.230 homeless households ac¬ 
cepted uuder the Act were 
placed in that type of accom¬ 
modation although it; is inten 

couples where the wt 
pregnant, and battered 

Those groups, whor 
local authorities were i 
lo accept as homeless bt 
Act; accounted for abi 

Tal ajluo,usa 1S ,QiEn* 'the households accepter 
ded ,o be used only us a bm ^ ,irft four 

operation. The total acci 
homeless in the first qc 
ihis year was 12,200, cr 
with 8. ISO in tiie s-^nie 
of IS77. - - 

Outside London 
authorities resorted io" 
breakfs.it much less, 1 

used hosrels far same 1 
households. Those au 

resort. 
Tire Act. which rook effect in 

England and Wales on Decern- 
be.' I last, was expected ro lead 
to the end of bed and breakfast 
for rhe homeless’ because it 
placed a duty on housing autho¬ 
rities to secure permanent 
accommodation for them. 
' Instead, the - number of 
homeless I households in bed and. h^d a much bert-r f£ 
braafcfast acrommoriatiou ’rosp fulfilling the Act’s j 
by half in the first four months, that haiseho'ds accei 

Ar the end of November -8t0 - homeless should he sh 
homeless households were liv- njnnent acconunodatinn 
tog in such accommodation in — 
England,. 540 of them ‘ in 
Londonl- By rhe -end of la^ 
March the rota3 had risen to 
1,210, including 810 tn’ the 
London area. ** ’• '* 
' Both tbo Department-, of the 
Environment and the Joint 
Charities Group of housing 

Howerar, they wen 
more likely to' treat' t 
households as- “ima 
homelesslimiting the 
to. providing, temporaty 
modatioa while the' hu 
find their own aeconm 
with advice and assist^ 
the cauGcir. 

—t ■ -A-- - ; 

Group call for charter 
on taxpayers’ rights 

'Jir.. 

St Paul's pcndiAUTO : Mr Robert Lewis i right j and .\iv Stephen 
Scott working on a 2-iSft per.tiuiuni which the Open University 
is hanging from ti:e dome cf St Paul's Cathedral in a reconstrucr 
tion on Thursday of tae Foucault ueperiment in Paris in 1851, 
showing fn'ar tbe Earth rotate?. 

wnetner ne wisnea snuiu hi . 
the general election. .Although rptlicp tf) 
he spent much of tike after- | IVIUDL LXJ 

back down 
be spent 

-noon in discussions with Mrs 
Lilian Prouse, his constituency 
agent, at his cottage at Cob- 
baton, no statement was forth¬ 
coming. 

Last night Mr • Thorpe 
attended a coffee evening at cbe 

"Violence in 
borstal’ play 
is deferred 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Post Office eugiueers y«:cr- 

! tiny viUage’huifar Heasiey MiiC ’ day refused to call off their 
1 on" die edge of Exmoor. He j xvork-to^rule to ease the way to 
slipped past reporters with Id's peace talks over a claim- for a. 
wife, Marion, and entered the ] 35.hour working week.: 

mLS? ; P“‘ Earing 
After 43 minutes the>- ! Union said such a precondition 

and Mr Thorpe again 
speak to reporters. 
morning there would be no j impossble precondition"’ tn a 
statement and T am sorry you . meetiag.- “ For ?even veers we 

h-'e *0U2htuw aTnn our As he Jeft- tile villagers ex- claim and the only progress 
pressed admiration for him and i made in all that rime towards 
the work he has done in the J a settlement has taken place 

The play about violence in 
borstals. Scum, which was 
banned by-the BBC, has had to 
be shelved by tbe Royal Shake 
spearc Company. But shooting 
of a Him is due to start in 
January. ' ’ 

After the BBC decided last 
January not .to. , show its 

By Robin Young 

Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Small Business Bureau, 
a Conservative Parry pressure 
group, yesterday Laun rite d a 
campaign .for a “taxpayers’ 
charter ”, 

It would include the appoint¬ 
ment of a separate tax « mbuds- 
•nan, the right of taxpayers to 
claim damages for Josses 
resulting from Inland Revenue 
’matadministration, and a right 
to appeal against tax inspec¬ 
tors’ unreasonable ^ demands 
add incursions on civil-liber¬ 
ties. 

Mr David Alitchell, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Basingstoke and 
chairman of. the bureau, said 
the proposals arose from more 
than 200 letters received from 
aggrieved members. 

Mr Christopher Sam 
consultant to the gro, 
rhe charter proposal 1 
aimed at restoring 
tween the Inland Reve 
the taxpayer.. 

There . had been .c 
which children's sch* 
chels had been seard 
irrelevant personal . co' 
dence read. Taxpayers \ 
quently obliged to spej 
time and money -si 
additional. information 
men. 

Other proposals 
charter were that the 
Revenue ' intcrj. 
manuals should be 
public, and that changi 
ofticiaf interpretatithi. 
law should be subject 
pendent review, per ha 
standing committee 
House of Commons. 

< i 

,fa»c thm> Ipft i UUIUJi ^OJU c ‘---- ' • 7, „ r., 

Stn refusedro unrealistic. It accused the ‘ gj-"/ '^ ^ 

S. “I said this j Post Office of attaching “ an ^tumn at Pits Warehouse 

Scottish nationalists hope 
to win seats in Europe 

Scottish nationalists see a 
significant change of political' 
emphasis after next year’s 
direct-elections; id the Earopean 
Parliament, -vith, much .more 
attention - being paid by -Edin¬ 
burgh • to- Brussels than to 
London. 

Mrs Winifred Ewing, MP for 
Moray and Nairn and Scottish 
National Party member of the 
EEC parliament, believes that-', 
the SNP could inn at least three 
of the eight European seats. 

She told a news .conference 
in Glasgow yesterday that, as, 
she had won two reputedly un- 
vinnable seats'in her time for ■ 
the Westminster Parliament, 
there was no reason.-why .her; 
party should not go all out for 
the eight.seats, because those' 
standing for the SNP were 
standing up for Scotland. 

“Our fellow Europeans, are 
now aware of the very real dis¬ 
content in Scotland over'deals* 
done by the British Government, 
on such vital issues -as Steel;-* 
fishing*- energy and .agricul¬ 
ture ”, she said.. 

“ Unlike other parties, the 
SNP sit as' independents putting 
Scotland' first. We are not sub¬ 
ject to the wheeler-dealing 
which Labour .and Tory parties 
have to engage in, doing trade¬ 
offs with their European party 
colleagues. We do hot. have to 
be mute ah. our defence of 
Scottish interests.” 

Mrs Ewing said there could 
be no doubt char Scottish 
Nationalist MPs at Westminster 
had exerted a profound influ¬ 
ence, and had been instrumen¬ 
tal in getting the Scotland Bill 
cm the statute book. 

An SNP presence in Europe, 
however small numerically, bad 
ensured "that .tiie authentic voice 
of Scotland had been heard 
there. 
■ Mr George Reid, MP for Stir¬ 
lingshire, East and Clack¬ 
mannan mid .SNP member of 
the 'Council of Europe, said that 
the Scottish assembly and the 
European parliament were the 
twin t mills “ that will grind 
Westminster out of our life 

constituency. 
Last Saturday the con- ( 

srituency party announced their [ 
intention of asking Mr Thorpe 
to stand again at the next 
election, if not as an -official 
Liberal candidate then as an 
independent. Mr Thorpe'said 
be intended to accept. Since 
then til* constituency- party has. 
apparently been waiting, for the 
national ” reaction of die 
Liberals. 

since our action was intro¬ 
duced v. it said. 

For 10 month? fbe union has 
bean refusing to commission 
new exchange equipment and 
it is now operating a work-to- 
rule. Post Office sources last 
night believed the union had 

. theatre in London. -However, 
the rights to rhe play arq’heJd 

I by a film company, which 
* eventually decided to bar stage 
: performances before tbe film 
r is released. 
: Mr Clive Parsons, co-pco- 
j ducer of-.-the filpi, said tbe 
! company could not risk its in-. 
- vestment’: a stage . production 
; could detract from -the film's 
; freshness. ✓ 
i The BBC said ^at the time of 
I the banning rbai although the 
! incidents in the^play might be 

accurately documented, pact- 

No extra nurses 
despite 
hospital attack 
By John Roper 
Health Services Correspondent 

1 ing them all-into a 90-minute taken too literally a letter j , 
from -Mr Peter Benton, manag- , P'a'\, a distortion ot normal 
ing director of the telecom- | conditions in borstals. 

business, seeking ! -7 

Customers’ view 
of credit 
to be studied 

Infantry officer: Second- 
Lieutenant Sarah. Blenkinsop. 
aged 20, who is the only officer 
of the Women’s Royal Army 
Corps serving as an assistant 
adjutant in an infantry batta¬ 
lion. Her unit, tbe newly formed 
Infantry • Demonstration Batta¬ 
lion, is made up of officers and 
men from every full-time regu¬ 
lar infantry regiment in the 
Army, .all of whom wear their 
awn cap badges. Royal Artillery 
units have WRAC assistant 
adjutants, as do other corps, 
but Lieutenant Bleokinsop is 
the.only woman officer doing 
administrative work for 650 
infantrymen.’Her home is near 
Barnard Castle, co Durham. 

By Cm.Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

At the request of tiie 'Depart¬ 
ment of . Prices -and Consumer 
Protection the National Con¬ 
sumer Council is to study bow 
much customers understand 
about credit arrangements they 
accept. 

The NacioaaL Consumer 
Council has been concerned 
that each year 900,000 credit 
customers have court proceed¬ 
ings taken against them for 
debt, and that there has been 
on research to discover to 
what extent people can or do 
take account of financial diffi¬ 
culties . their credit commit¬ 
ments nray cause. 

The Government hopes the 
situation will improve when 
tire Consumer Credit Act, 1974, 
comes into force, ■ probably 
later this year. The NCC -iviij 
monitor-any effect new regula¬ 
tions have in influencing con¬ 
sumers’ attitudes. 

The NCC has also been 
| .asked to consider whether fur- 
tlier measures would help con¬ 
sumers to make better use of 
credit. : 

muoicauons 
an end to protest action' to 
discuss a possible peace for¬ 
mula. 

The formula was devised by- 
Lord . . McCarthy's .inquiry, 
which recommended a two- 
stage move to a 371-hour week 
through a productivity arrange-’ 
meat which would not increase 
the industry’s cusis. 

17ie Post Office said last 
night that tbe Id month action 
was affecting postal services as 
well as the telephone service io 
many pares of the country. .The 
reason was that tbe engineer 
were responsible .for. maintain¬ 
ing lifts, mechanical handling 
equipment, telephone sorting 
machinery. . stamp cancelling 
machines and scales on Post 
Office counters, and for sirvic- 
mg 25,000 vans. 

Second-class' mail and air¬ 
mail services are being particu¬ 
larly affected, but the impact 
raries from town to town. 
Delays are expected tn become 
worse as tbe impact of the 
work-to-rule increases. 

Sir' William Barlow, chair¬ 
man of the Post Office, said:. 
“ Lord McCarthy’s report gives 
us an ideal opportunity tn 
resume negotiations and we 
arc anxious to- get -round the' 
table with the union as soon as 
possible ”. ' : 

-The union said it was pre¬ 
pared to meet tbe Post Office 
ar any rime and place “and 
the sooner the better 

imprisoning charge 

Tourists fined for 
smuggling 
cats into Britain 

Farmers seek to revive 
public’s taste for plums 

Three; young French-tourists 

who smuggled two cats into 

Britain. in defiance of the. law 
against, rabies were- fined £500 
each with 30 days’ jail in de¬ 
fault bry magistrates at Maid¬ 

stone, Kent, yesterday. They all. 

admitted bringing the cats irito 
the country without a -licence 
from the Minister of Agricul¬ 

ture. 

Patrick Lacroix, aged 21,. and 
his brother Dominique; aged 18,. 
and Monique Falcpz-Vigsie, aged 
21, all live in the Rue de Dac- 
tiere, Laval,. Mayeone, France. 

The prosecution said the three 
defendants, told- police , they 
were unaware of the British 
laws udtil they saw notices-on 

;'the ferry- They were concerned 
■ about what would happen to 
'the animals if they were seized 
:by British customs, so. they hid 
I them under the front seat of 
! their car- 
! At Sittingbournc Magistrates’ 
jCourt, Kent, Mario Luiso, aged 
;59. of Milan,;a tourist, who also 
i brought a cat into Britain,: vras 
I fined £250. Mr Luiso said that 
[he could not read the warnings 
>ac the port. - - - — - - — - 

By Hugh Clayton 

Agricultural Correspondent 

. . English. ■ -plums will have 
[ almost disappeared in 10 years 

if .orchards continue to dwindle 
at the present rate, growers said 

yesterday. Shoppers were being 
■persiiaded-by lavish advertising 

' other fruits were more in¬ 
teresting, and plums were being 
rejected m favour of fresh apri¬ 
cots,- tinned pineapples and 
strawberry jam. 

• Plans, for. rescuing the 
English plum were described 
in London yesterday- by Mr 
Richard Fisher, -who farms in 
the. heart of plum growing 
country near Evesham, Here- 

I, ford and Worcester. “ We have 

got to get rid of the plum and 
custard image”, he said. 

Mr Fisher is chairman of 
West Midlands Fruit Growers, 
a group of more than 100 far- 
mer$. who rely mainly pn plums 
for a living. “It would be a 
tragedy if production dwindled 
and the English plum became 
as rare and expensive as the 
English nectarine or the 
English peach ”, he said. 
* What we are trying t<o do is 
to try to instil some enthusiasm 
into the housewife to buy some 
plums and stop that acreage 
declining.” 

In 1947 there'were more than 
46,000 acres of plum orchards. 
By 1972 the area had fallen 
to 26,000 acres and this year 
it is below 12,000 acres.. 

Acid poured in pool 
Abour 160 children were 

.saved from acid burns yester- 
\ day when Mrs Bertha Moss, 

caretaker at St John’s primary 
school at Stan ground, Cam¬ 
bridgeshire, discovered that two 
gallons of hydrocfaloric acid had 

been poured into the school 
swimming pOOL 

The children were to swim 
in the pool as a holiday activity. 
Police blame vandals for the 
incident and for -damaging 
equipment and 'fittings at the 
pooL 

Language protesters smash 
BR stand at eisteddfod 
From Our Own Correspondent. 
Cardiff . t- 

Two violent minutes that dis¬ 
rupted the cultural-calm of the 
Welsh National Eisteddfod yes¬ 
terday bore witness to the con¬ 
tinuing hostility . towards the 
use of English at the festival. 

Shortly before 3 pm 
members of the Welsh Lan¬ 
guage Society wrecked the Bri¬ 
tish Bail exhibition tent, caus¬ 
ing more tban £2,000 of. 
damage. 

The society took • collective 
responsibility for the raid, 
which reduced the exhibition 
to an ankle-deep' pile' uf torn 
paper and- tangled display 
stands. They demanded a meet¬ 
ing with the British Railways 
Board to ask them to instigate 
a pro-WeJsb language policy in 
advertising and publicity In 
Wales. 

The society said they were 
extremely disappointed that 
the eisteddfod authorities, who 
reject the use of • English • 
within the main pavilion, 
allowed the language to be 
used in the stands around the 
field. 

Mrs Mair Jones, a British 
Rail empldyee, who was in the 

teiit, said the raid was “fright¬ 
ening and. terrible. They came 
in with hammers and just des¬ 
troyed our exhibition.’* 

Sir AJun Talfan. Davtes, 
president' of the eisteddfod 
court, said: “ T can only- nay 
that this kind, of conduct does' 
tremendous harm to the image 
of the festival.- I must stress 
that those who committed 
these acts cannot possibly be 
supporters of the eisteddfod or 
the Welsh-language, and con¬ 
stitute tire tiniest proportion of ■ 
the Welsh community'-” 

Earlier in the'day, Mr Gwi* 
lym. Roberts, who was presi¬ 
dent for the day, said in his 
address: " For too long we 
have allowed the Englsh lan¬ 
guage ro engulf us almost with¬ 
out realizing the danger. " 

“ But at ■ last our civility and 
lack of courage to demand jus¬ 
tice for tbe language and .for 
the nation are disappearing, 
especially -since 1962 fivhqa 
tbe Welsh Language Society 
was formed] when some of our 
young people made . a stand 
and maintained that Wale; 
without, the Welsh language 
would always; be ..a second-rate 
nation.'*- ' - * 

Donald Rodney Ditch, aged 
35. of IromniU Lane.. Wands- 
worth. London-, was remanded 
at South Western Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday hf custody for 
a week charged with assaulting 
and imprisoning four- -people 
against their will at Streatham 
Close, Wandsworth, on..Sanir;.| 
day. ' ; \ 

A recommendation by an 
•inquiry, • set up- after two 
children • had been attacked, 
that 79 m ore u urges were 
needed at Sc Lawrence's men¬ 
tal hospital, Bodmin, cannot be 
implemented because there is 

• no money to pay for them. 
A patient at the hospital is 

awaiting trial accused of ■ 
attempted murder after two 
sisters, aged '12 -and six, bad 
been attacked. 

The inquiry, chaired hy Mr 
.Arthur' Pill, a former deputy', 
chief -'constable of Devon and 
Cornwall, also recommended, 
that additional steps should be ' 
taken to stop' children getting 
ioro the mounds. - ' . 

Mr Gordon Bellingham, 
chairman 'of Cornwall Area 
Health Authority,' said, in a 
statement _ issued yesterday 
-with the inquiry report,-that 
there .was, no hope, of- providing 
7$ more, njirs'es. 

Five remand 
on drug char 

Four ment were Tent 
Exeter Magistrates' Go 
terday in custody.'fo 
days accused of Oleg 
porting nearly £750 
cannabis. 

They were Michael 
aged “29. of Frimie> 
Chessington : Kenneth;. 
aged--35, of Coluntfu 
Bethual Green, both (k 
doc ; John Marsla&d,^ 
of no fixed address;a 

. West, aged 34, of Mo 
Avenue, Ilford, Lotnfi 
Helen Stevens,' aged 
Sackfidd Estate, South 
was remanded on 1m 
October 2. .. 

Police driver 
pay 

More rhan 300 aviUiaJ 
with the - MetropoKtat 
Staged a 24-hour striki 
day. They are deinandi 
per cent increase in d 
sent, rates, whirh .art- 
140 .and £52 a week.' 
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Borders : iRadier cloudy, rain ar 
times; win’d N, light: max* temp 
15®C 159°F). 

NW England, lake 'District: _r • » 
Rather cloudy, with rain, brighter. I CSteruay 

'Wind 
max 

First Quarter : August 11. 
Lighting up : 9-7 pm to 5.6 am. 
High' water ; * London - Bridge, 
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temp. 

.13 am. 7.1m (23.2ft) : 5.23-pm. 
7 0m (22.9ft |. Avonmoutli, le.33 
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:.,9-56 pm. 6-Sm (22.2^1. 
Xivcrpooii 2.IS aTu.__9.Ooi. 
2.43 pa, 8.7m (28.5ft). 

An * unsettled N airstrewn wiB 
persist over all areas. 

• Forecasts tot 6 am io midnigbi : 
- London. East Angiid. SE hnd 

Central S * England. Midland*.: 

later with shouers 
light' or .moderate ; 
17*C (63*F). * 

Isli1 of ilan, SW Scodand, 
.Argyll, N Ireland : Rather cloudy, 
a few bright or sunny iatervals. 
mostly dry apart from drizzle In 
exposed areas; wind NW moder- 
at?i.mas temp; 16*C (61CF). 
, Edinburgh and Doc dee. £ber: 
deen.' Glasgow: Rather, cloudy, 
some sunny intervals, scattered- 
showers i wind N, light; max 

■tenm 3S*C C3a*FI. - - 
Central Highlands. "Moray Ficih, 

NE, Scodand.-Orkney, Shetland: 
Mostly cloudy, a tittle drizzle in 
places, some bright intervals; 
wind. N. moderate .; max temp 12° 
t» 13‘C 134'- to 59‘F).. 

Outlook fur tomorrow ' and 

London : Temp : mar, / . .. 
pm, 20*0 «*SeF> : .rain.- _• • . 
7 am. 13'C t35*P)..Hoo ■■ 
peu 81 per cent. Rain,- -■ : 
pm. 0.28in. Sun, 24hr-u. 
4.2hr. Bar. mean sea leva 
1.003-1 millibars,. ritips. . 
1,000 millibars■=29.53m. 

At. the resorts 
24 hours 10*6 ffn, August 

-■ ... vy\ 
- - Sun Main _ IWrr 

hr* In - r 

Scwtirgh1^ 1.JJ" 15 jf ] 
BridljiwiMi ■* o -ii Vi ■; 
liurlMwn b.» -13 IT fo « 
Clacton a... -02 V' - 

Rather cloudy, outbreaks of'rain Thursday: Becoming mostly dry, 
nr showers, snme heavv : wind apart from ibomrs i/i E, further 
NVV light: max temp 17: or 1S*C rain may spread, to some W oreas 
G3*F nr 64’F). ■ later, .snmeivbat wanner, generally. 

’'channel Islands. SW England, passages: S >Toirtii Sea. 
Wales: Rather cloudy at times, , Strait of Dover. Eaglish Channel 
some bright or sunnv intervals. ■’ (El: \Vfnd • N-W, moderate or 
scattered showers ; wind NW. light fresh : sea slight to moderate, 
or moderate ; max' temp J7"C St George’s Charnel. Irish Sea-: 
(6VF). Wind N. moderate or fresh ; sea 

NE. E and Central N England, slight or moderate. 
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^ QiDejKrf are to Scotland 
$!ftd only £433 •• 
>rethanrail cost 

US tanker 
jets at 
Fairfordm 
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Whitehall brief: Sage of Nuffield reflects on government 

^iill tor 

Payers’ 

•' Uur Reed • 
. : (respondent 

' ;heap air fare revoluiiou 
- vesric flights spread to 

yesterday i.ith . the 
content by British Cale- 
.Airways that, it is to 
only 11 for children on 
of iK services, between 

and - ’.Scotland" tills 

e siutic time, and mi uic 
Trices ir will reduce the 
tdult fare by’ £14 to £2L 

-- airline. claimed . thqt ir 
bus cost,an adult and a 
nlv- £433 more than J>y 
»r’a return top to Scot' 
44, taking two ; and a. 
iouri, . compared with 
jy train, a journey of 10 

Uasiaic Pugh.- managing 
- of British Caledonian, 
it be was confident the 

’ w off-pealc fares would 
■dufie queues or passcn- 

' ich as; those - that have 
ailing near the London 

terminals , for cheap 
to- the United States, 
h . Caledonian < was 
,ed ” at die queues. Over 
c&end they, had- fitted 
heir cargo airliners with 
id. yesterday. flew . it to 
i, Texas, with. a fcB load ; 

A ' ul those who had been 

^■fr.new fares deal on 
• c ■- 1'lijibts had • “ no . 
|{j| attached:'’, Air Pugh 

*“ iuId ,be .available! from 
■er 1,.if the-Civil. Avia-• 
thorny, approved* every 

w guide to 
dy . 

,jt? . 

a Getides ’ ’ 

)ri; C orrespond en t' ’. 

iv guide for people who 
keep busy, on holiday 

•lishedf yesterday. Rang- 
l Antrim to China- aadr 
ct from-lace-making to 
Bgical touts,. it cori- 
"onnation on thousands 

_cultural ..and. 
holidavs available in 

The'guide i$ published 
Central . Bureau for 

-rnal ‘ Visits and Ex- 

50-page h oaklet, which 
ware, entries for 35 

. kvrludioc Britain, gives, 
/•id iocs of When and 
ie study holidays take 
d sometimes, how much 
sr. and ./supplies,., the , 
ddnes«es and telephone 
..of the organizations 

ill give more inform a- 

is also a section, on 
ir,.fiul 90 d bus travel, 
rion on .pussnorts, njedi- 
ananerrts xrn-d insurance, 
rails nf other services 
\ by. the central bureau 
imernarional penfriend 

, volunteer work, school 
>?d_ exchange, and wwrk- 
iays'nbroad.r *. 
mrrodric^-oo- Mr James 
irector of the bureau. 
■ booklet’.is aimed-at. 

- people Who- are not 
o have muth money, 
we bourses. in almost 
field of ‘study for 

“rad.’iates, teachers 
fe^iWiaJs. . 
olid ays (Central’ Bureau 
cau'itcai Visits and, Ex- 
43. Dnrser Street,. LoraScnj, 
N, S5p oc £1 including 

Also obtainable Cram 
mitt, booksellers). 

Tuesday, -Wednesday and Thurs¬ 
day on two return flights be- 

, tween London and Glasgow and 
, one return flight between JLon- 
, don and' Edinburgh, and on ail 
' flights on both- routes on Satur- 

days and Sundays. 
, The. ,£1 single fare far chil¬ 

dren would be available from 
November 1 to January 14 in- 

■ elusive for any .child.of 12 and 
under travelling oil an off-peak. 
Scottish.flight with et least ouc' 
adult.. 

/British Caledonian. . also 
announced a low winter week¬ 
end fare of £15 single between 
London and Alan Chester. But it , 
said dial it would apply to the, 
aviation authority for pecnm- ‘ 

> sion to /increase normal single 
faros .on its services to Scot¬ 
land by £2 to £35. 

The cheap fares, /which are 
equivalent to a discount of 40 
per - cent, hyve been promoted 
by British Caledonian in an 
attempt to. drum * up/ .more 
traffic on its domestic routes, 
which last year lost _£2nj. The 
nlrline forecasts that an extra 
40,000 pas-iengcrs would travel 
with ir this winter.. 
High Court writ: ■ The British 
Airports Authority Jiiiis issued 
a. nigh Court writ against 
Tvans World Airlines in an 
attempt' to ban the American 
company from selling, cheap 
stand-by .rickets at Heathrow 

■ airport, Loudon, (the ’Press 
Association reports). 

The BAA said to be con¬ 
cerned-at passenger congestion 
caused’by sale of the rickets, 
is claiming damages alleging 
trespass,, nuisance and breach 
or contract. 

Dismissal by 
Salvation 
Afmy unfair 

•The Salvation-Army yesterday” 
admitted 'at an .industrial tri¬ 
bunal hearing' in .Newcastle 
upon /Iyne that ir had unfairly 
disn^Lssed Miss Shi el a McColm, 

an envoy who had'been-earning 
£1& a week at Langley Moor, 
Cotinty Durham. 1 

Miss "McColm, aged 30, told 
the. tribunal that she . wanted 
to be reinstated..The'tribunal 
adjourned the case ;,un til Sep¬ 
tember 14 after Mr Patrick Cos¬ 
grove, counsel for the army, 
said thev had come to the hear- 

; ingj, to deal \fith .co'mpensauou, 
not reinstatement 

Mr Cosgrove said, the army 
i would not resist , a fjntfing that 
Miss,McColm had been unfairly. 

| dismissed. She had. not been 
! paid between December,. 1977a 
and last March. 
. “Hie withholding, of salary 
was by an honorary officer and 
the matter was put. right by a 
full-time officer before the date 
of dismissal”, he said. :i * 

After the bearing • Miss Mc¬ 
Colm, of Haig Avenue, White¬ 
haven, Cambria, said: "It was 
an impossible situation While- 
she was working full-time at 
Langley .Moor, .her -duties . ib- 
duded mECriing services in .'Tow 
Law, 16 miles away, on a Sun¬ 
day; when there were po. buses- 
- Hie 'Salvation .Army paid in/ 
London' that' when * Miss' 'Me-” 
Colm and bar -superior were 
appointed if . was understood 
rhere would be twof-different ’ 
centres to work, Langley. Moor 
and Tow Law. They, were given . 
an allowance..for a car, bat' 
later it was. discovered that it; ’ 

■had broken down beyond repair. 
There bad beea a fail are 

in communications. • ’ 

ling Europe to Wales 
’(]•, , ps the greatest tribute 

' ; Mr Gwyn Morgan is 
t that the regions in 

are . beginning to. 
for someone like him. 

I of the Welsh Xnforma- 
fice. of the European 
ic Cohmnmiry in Csr- 

has helped to steer 
tan £260m towards the 
rL’tv. - 

decided that ^e’ EEC 1 
«d to improve life in a sbojtid provide the first prize 

0c fnme^ iririiKtmo, in 11,6 brass band competinon. 
,-n Lest the significance of tfcar be 

? l°st on readers in England, it. 
ite nh^fr Itwl « U w’ay of helping the Priqi- , 
ite ,p« at Ammanfqrd, paUry>s preimere festival with- J 

' . out plunging into the language 
tangible benefits ot controversy. 1 

member shiph a ve1 modi- Some decisions have’ not ■ 
s oitterness wita wmch . 'beeQ so easy and it was a mat- 
«cal authorities regarded ler 0jf bitter personal dis- 
tff^ean venture,, and appointment to Mr Morgan 
h. mey may nor-love the irtten he decided’ that proles- 

have realized that it, sional-impartiality dictated, his 
5*Lfe. ^ - . .- - • ^withdrawal’from the"Wales Coir • 
1 Organ is a land of rov- j]jg assembly campaign. ..? ’. 
3®ssador for the HEC in The establishment of a 
He has CD places on his Welsh assembly .has been the 
1 his ebullient persona- second passion in Mr Morgan's 
well-suited to bis nrls as lift; and 'he was one .the 
5T of an ideal tljat authors of the Labour Party’s 
y cost him the job as .evidence to the Commission'on 
ry of the Labour Party. the Constitution. • In spite cf 
•as ahvays' been excited his derision tu cease actively 

concept of a United campaigning for' an assembly 
and his- undisguised Mr Morgan remains convinced 

asm was not universally that devolution is a crucial ele- 
ov the party’s hierarchy n\snt iu the development* of 
the time he was assist- democracy, 
era I secretary. ; Two years ago he rold ■T7m; 
politics of Wales is a' Times rhar: his special skills 
n where offence is eas- are knowing whom to approach 
hi and during his lime’ in Brussels and the expertise 
'riiff Mi- Moi^an has he gained during his time as 
I the not-so-obvious. chef de cabinet to Mr George 
« with consummate Thomson.. 

Mr Morgen is -essentially a 
National Eisteddfod politician and has stated' his 

'eld this w'eek in Cardiff intention of standing for dec¬ 
's a good example of the tion to the European Pariiu- 
icy that is sometimes ment, where be would hope to 

. ry to nvumain impartiu- demonstrate even more con¬ 
vincingly to cbe Welsh that . 

Morgan and his advisers Brussels does more than tty to 
Q-vitpis to help but mind- invxise regoiations eoverning 
possible controversy so the noise of lawnroowers- 

critical . [.Town bans lorries 
tour-pensioners poisoned : Oundlcs, in. Nortbampwn- 
_ _ shira- has banned heavy troftic 
n of sahnon a tveek ago for sk weefcs whUe J rt>Dairs 

aill critically iff' in a .CoStiug £30,000.are done to the ■: 
Sham hospital yesterday, market sqtrare* aud main road. 

critical 

Regional report 

Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

By_ Henry .SraufiOpe . 
Defence Correspondent 

A fqw. KC-135 tanker .aircraft 
of the United States Air Fucce 
wilT be operating from the base 
at rairford,' ■ Gloucestershire, 
new ihohtb.during the annual 
series of Nsmi exercises' code-. 
named Autumn F.orge. 

The number, of-aircraft is ex¬ 
pected lo be fetfer than half a. 
dozen. A decision to.' allow the 

, United! States Air. Force u use 
the base'was announced by rile 
Ministry of Defence last month 
amid’ complaints /from local, 
people, who - are .concerned 
about tlie possible ’ effects of 
noise and. fumes on. the Cots* 
wold' countryside* .. 

A' United' States Air Force 
survey team of 60 .men has 
risitfeil- F&rford to decide what 
extra. faeffities arc needed 
before 15 tankers and' their 
crews start to move there on 
a ’permanent basis. The' first 
five'-airerdfr are expected next 
May. ' i 

The exercises will .also mean 
an increase of up to two. thirds 
in the number o-f tankers nt_ 
MililenhaJL Suffolk, the pres¬ 
ent KC-135 base. 

■ For 60 days from mid-August 
the' total deployed ‘there ivill 
rise from .an average iof J5,to' 
about 25 (compared with 35 for 
last year’s exercises). As ni^ny 
as- 200' special .sorties will * be 
niadd in Septembferj in' addition 
to routine '.tanker flights. '.The; 
peak, will be on September 2, 
when 16 sorties.will be needed' 
to support the deployment of 
F14 Phantom^ . from their 
.American base to Ramsteio, in. 
West Germany*. 

.By Peter Hezmessy 
When ir comes to the.muer 

; workings of ^pvermnent, wise 
old birds Conte no downier than 
'Sir Norman Chester, who re¬ 
tired last week after 24 years as 
Warden of/’Nuffield- College, 

■Oxford. ;< ' 
,Iife in Whitehall tfctese days 

one •'Muffield man after 
another,' from Dr Bernard 
Donoughue, senior policy ad- 

• riser" to the Prime Minister, to 
Sir lair Bancroft, head of the 
home Civil Service and a visit- 
ins fellow at the college: 

If the thrust of postwar gov¬ 
ernment has gone awry, nobody 
is better placed than Sir 
Norman to know why. He was 

[ present at the creation. 
As a wartime temporary civil 

servant in the economic %ecre- • 
tariat of the Cabinet Office he 
was secretary to the Beveridge 
committee. wWch laid the foun-' 
dations of rhe welfare state, and 
Joint secretary to die committee 
that drafted the White Paper on 
full employment in 1944, which 
oredicated the more of less 
interventionist economic strate¬ 
gies pursued by successive gov¬ 
ernments ever since. 

Sir Norman does not like ’all 
he curve vs in present-day,White¬ 
hall nod" Westminster. In-one 
area, the tortuous world of the 
nationaliz^d’indnstries. of whose 
inception he is official historian, 
his critiaue has been remark¬ 
ably consistent. 

From the start he tins a lone 
voice counselling against centra¬ 
lization. and binness.. In the 
Public Record Office there rests ■ 
a draft memorandum bv Mr’ • 
D. -N. Chester, as he then was,' 
bn the “ pro Hems and principles ■ 
of. .socialization *7 f“Socializ¬ 

Sir Norman Chester : “ It is amazing that civil servants arc 
so temperate, having so much power/* ■ 

ation ” was Herbert Morrison’s 
word, which he preferred to 
“ nationalization **). Dated. Octo¬ 
ber 25, 1945,-ir reads 
There Is much to be 'said In 
favour of dividing large national 
industries into sections or regions.. 
instead of placing them under one 
national board. - - The word 
“ nationalization ’*■ has tended - to 
become.single -national .ownersttip. 
whereas the same .result might. 

well be achieved bv haring public 
ownership -in the form of several 
regional boards. 
It is not easy rb run -an industry 
from Whitehall, and with a 
strongly centralized administration 
there is a tendency for power to 
be concentrated In the hands of 
those not .directly concerned with 
the 'industry, but with,its purely 
administrative and political aspects. 

In coovexsation nearly 33 

ryearsi later he is even more 
acerbic: “We never really re¬ 
covered from creating these 
large-scale monopolies. There 
■was nobody who bad. run’any¬ 
thing / that size. Government 
departments do not really do 

..dungs.- .The Ministry of Fuel 
and Power never dug 'a ton of 

"coal id its life» bm it expressed 
views.” ■ 

There has always been a bit 
of a radical lurking behind the 
craggy exterior of Warden 
Chester. For that reason, tho 
late Richard Crossman wanted 
him tt> head the last royal com¬ 
mission on local government, 
but was dissuaded by his ’civil 
servants. 

Over the past two decades, 
for example. Sir Norman has 
steadily jettisoned the orthodox 
view of Whitehall-Westminster 
relations and traditional minis- 

' terial control over - the bureau¬ 
cracy. 

So many important decisions’ 
now rest in'the hands'of civil 
servants- and never reach mini¬ 
sters, be believes. “ It is amaz¬ 
ing that, civiL servaqts are . so. 
temperate, having so -much 
power. I find myself pretty un¬ 
easy about these things. . The 
Civil Service ’is quite capable 
of putting friction in the wheels 
if it does doc like -something.” 

His remedies are >to increase 
Parliament’s power to investi¬ 
gate and to persuade the Civil 
Service ro.allow the public to 
make more mistakes. A stronger 
Commons might make for 
weaker . government, “ bur -I 
must confess, the idea of- any. 
p^rty -coming back with a 
majority of a hundred does not 
fill me with enthusiasm ”. ■ 

Royal yacht 
change for 
Queen after 
union action 

The Queen and Prince 
Edward avoided _ becoming 
involved in a 'union dispute 
when they arrived back in ■ 
Britain yesterday from the 
Common wealth Games . in 
Canada. 

After arriving or Glasgow air¬ 
port in a Royal Canadian Air 
Force jet aircraft they were 
dup. tO' join the. royal yacht 
Britannia at Greenock, on the 
Clyde. 

But because the men ■ who 
operate 1 tee gangplanks at 
Greenock and the tugboat crev. s 
responsible for.- berthing 
Britannia are industrial cirB 
servants involved in a pay dis¬ 
pute with rhe'Government, the 
sailing was switched a few miles 
up the Clyde to Gourock. 

There they were met by a 
Royal navy launch, which fer¬ 
ried them 'and their luggage to 
the Britannia, moored about 100 
yards offshore. • 

The -Queen and Prince 
Edward were met at the jetty 
by Princess Anne, who arrived ■ 
unexpectedly from Ayrshire, 
where she was attending some 
horse trials. -' She stayed an 
board the Britannia 

Several hundred people were 
’uniting at Gourock to greet the 
Qoeen, who stopped several 
times on' the jetty to chat to 
cadets and Duke'-of Edinburgh 
Award -Scheme winners who 
lined rhe route. 

The Queen and Prince 
Edward are ro- cruise in the 
Britannia off the west' coast of 
Scotland before arriving in 
.Orkney on Saturday for on 
.official visit.. 

PHILIPS 

PhilipsVCR. Six years ahead of any 
other home video cassette system. 

' . •»-. - . r. ,r 
-v-;- - • f <v 

•: ' - 4 is- 

S'*.' -<> ««-'•<*, \ 

■/ " '. Philips iiiv^nted/^ video cassette recording oyer sixyears agb. 
That’s sixyears'ahead of tlie competition. 

Philips is the European system invented inEurope for European television, 
unlike other systems that were developed in Japan for American television ' 
and adapted for;use inTurope. 

- This is why the Philips N1700 lias such superb picture and sound quality. 
Oiu' newrangeoflow costIVC Video Cassettes offers you up to 2'/S hours 

recording time oil the N1700. 
- ;■ And you can play them back whenever you like of if you wish; they can 

he erased and re-usedjust like audio cassettes. : ' •/. 

you to set the machine precisely to. record programmes while you’re away and the 
television set is switched off 

And because it can receive the three television channels independently 

ofyourTV set, the N1700will record one programme, while you watch another. 
The Philips N1700 is available now from your local VCR dealer; who will 

be pleased to play you our special demonstration cassette:; {philips 

After sixyears no wonder Philips is Europe’s best-knovyii,hest £jTJy 

trnstedvideo cassette system oh^-id ^ears 

■fttCORDiWGAiN'D Plh;'?:.CK vrMATtftnL KE*. “jIiS'A'KSEW ; - j£t TfCCCP PAC1 iyi;tp ALaO 1-t P£f:F0r<,-ttRj FftOfi-iliON 1 -. Z. 
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WEST EUROPE 

CDU in two 

OVERSEAS. 

minds as 
Dr Filbinger 
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From Charles Harsrove 
Bonn, Aug, 7 

Dr Bans Filbinger, die Prime 
Minister of Baden-Wurtteniburg 
since 1956, and one of die most 
successful personalities of the 
Christian Democratic Party 
fCDUl, finally gave way today 
to mounting pressure from 
national and local party leaders, 
and resigned. 

He has been under attack for 
bis wartime record as a judge 
and prosecutor in the German 
Navy and, in particular, for the 
deam sentences passed by him 
in the dosing days of the war. 

His retention of off’ce despite 
rhe accusation had come to be 
regarded ns a major poJioacI 
liability for the party, especi¬ 
ally in view of the coining senes 
of land elections, starting with 
Hesse at - the beginning ot 
October. 

Dr Pd±binger told a press con¬ 
ference, in Stuttgart this aftsr- 
noon that be had taken his deci¬ 
sion “after thorough and arar 
sidered reflection, as a result 
of a campaign of “ character 
assassination ’ 

The constitution of the fed¬ 
eral Republic, he said, guaran¬ 
teed the human dignity of every 
individual citizen. -A demo¬ 
cratic state in which “ this dig¬ 
nity can be trodden ■ underfoot 
heads for ruin”, he emphasized. 
*■ Serious injustice had been UI7 
flicted on him. This, he sard, 
would be demonstrated soon, but 
gave ho bint of how. 

Dr Filbinger announced bis 
resignation this morning at a 
meeting of the Land parliament 
rary party after a weekend of 
feverish consultation between 
national and local leadersaod 
a renewed call for his resigna¬ 
tion from the more militant 
Junge Union, the party’s yputh 
wing, on Saturday. 

It was greeted with relief and 
satisfaction. 

Herr Heinrich Kopplern the 
deputy chairman of the party 
and head of the Nortfa-Rhine 
Westphalia party executive, de¬ 
clared' that Dr Filbinger .had 
done the CDU a’ “ great ser¬ 
vice 

Evidence that the party-was 
in two minds still about the 
whole affair was shown by the 
parliamentary group’s _ unani¬ 
mous request to Dr Filbinger 
this morning that he stay on as 
its chairman.. 

Dr Filbinger’s resignation 
brings to a close a controversy 
which has- ebbed' and flowed 
for the past three months. It 
was sec off last February by 
Rorlf Hochhut, the playwright 
and author of a sensational play 
saute years ago on Pope II and 
the Jews. 

In an article in the weekly 
newspaper Die Zeit, he alleged 
that Dr Filbinger had sat on a 
court martial trying *. young 
seaman three, weeks after the 
end of the war, while an inmate 
of a. British prisoner-of-war 
camp. 

As the controversy -gathered 
momentum further evidence 
came to light about- Dr Fil- 
binger’s past‘in further ’ courts 
martial which sentenced' three 
men to death for desertion and 
looting during' air raids. 

The CDU politician insisted 
that he had in fact done no 
more chan act strictly in'accor¬ 
dance with the taws- in force 
at the rime. He felt “juridi¬ 
cally and morally” free from 
any quilt. 

He had even, he claimed, been 
a member of the “spiritual re¬ 
sistance” to Ha tier during the 
ivar, though this claim isjwidely 
regarded as doubtful. 

In the early stages of the 
whole affair, both a.r the Land 
and national level, the. party 
5 mod solidly behind him, and 
rejected what it described as 
“ baseless charges.” Bu the 
“gaps” in Dr Filbinger’s 
memory, and what bis critics 
called Ms u self-righteousness ” 
provided die Socialist opposi¬ 
tion in Baden-Wurttem burs with 
ready arguments, and gradually 
prompted the CDV to have 
second thoughts. 

What finally tipped the scales 
against him was the disclosure 
only last Thursday that be had 
passed a fourth death sentence 
at a court martial, after he had 
proclaimed publicly that there 
were no more than three such 
cases. 

Leading CDU politicians had 
made it clear before then that a 
new situation would arise if it 
were discovered _ that Dr 
Filbinger bad been involved-in 
further sentences. 

What was so dramatic about 
this affair was not so much 
what Dr Frlbhrger had done 
during the war—other _ people 
in prominent positions in West 
Germany also have something 
nn their conscience for their 
behaviour during -the Nazi era. 

Had he acknowledged the 
facts in the first place, the 
storm might have blown- over. 
But he misled his party and 
public opinion into believing 
that he was far more sinned 
against than sinning. 

v-v!K.. 
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Swiss guards flank the body of the Pope, lying in state in a hall at Castelgandolfo. 

By Clifford Longley _. 
Religious ~:airs 
Correspondent 

Tributes to Pope Paul from 
ail over- the world and almost 
every’-shade of political and 
religious opinion bare singled 
out his. relentless purKut of 
world peace and international 
justice as the- key characteris¬ 
tic of his 15-vear reign. 

• Official mourning ■ was 
declared in many countries, in¬ 
cluding mainly Muslim Egypt 
and Iran; * in Britain, flags' on 
Government braidings flew at 
tralf mast; and -leaders of the 
Anglican Communion assem¬ 
bled atht eLambeth Conference 
interrupted their normal 
buriness to pay tribute. 

. Cradanal Hume returned to 
London from his holfdayin 
Newcastle, and later celebrated 
Mass in Westminster Cathedral 
in the Hope’s memory, a ser¬ 
vice which drew a large crowd- 
of mourners/ -I, . ^ • . 

‘ Plans for British -.TeoreSeja- 
ration of church sand* state .at* 
the Pope’s funeral are 
expected to be announced, 
today .. 

President Carter, hr a public 
statement, declared: ** Pope' 
PauFs world travels, 'at no 
small, expense to bis own phys-. 
ical Well-being, exemplified his 
role of pilgrim carrying -the 
message of peace and love to~ 
the far corners of the world.” 

In the same spirit, . the 
Queen spoke of “the untiring 
effort of His Holiness in pro¬ 
moting peace and concord 
throughout the world”. She 
sent a message to the cardinals 
in Rome recording her "deep 
sorrow” at, his ;deatk. • 

Mr James Callaghan praised 
the FdfceJs:' wl.de knowledge 
British affairs .displayed . when 

they met1 last September,,and 
said the people of Britain will 
long remember “ above all, his 
passionate longing for peace”. 

The flood of tributes began 
late on Sunday night -as news 
of tbe Pope’s death spread. 

. Cardinal Hume described him 
as ■ “a very saintly ' priest, a 
courageous Pope, and-from my 
own experience, a. very warm¬ 
hearted man.”. The president 
of the Bishops? Conference of 
England and Wales, the Roman 
.Catholic. Archbishop . of Bir¬ 
mingham, tbe Most Rev G. P. 
Dwyer, said the Pope had 
worked for peace and disarma¬ 
ment and tbe upholding of 
Christian standards. 

The Archbisbop of Canter- 
.bury* . Dr - Donald - • Coggan, 
a3 dressed the --Lambeth 
Conferebce- bishops assembled 
ar Canterbury .while his per¬ 
sonal flag flew at half mast 
above the University of Kent 
meeting hall. On Thursday The 

^bishops wilt attend a Roman 
■’Catholic Requiem Mass for the 
./Pope, ■ an unprecedented act of 
respect. v 

Yesterday Dr Cpggan told 
. the Lambeth Conference;, “ He 
bore in. his heart .for 15 years 
a heavy burden fedhwving—and 
the 'very following was not 
easy—that great outgoing. manr 
Pope John.” The. Pope’s friend¬ 
ship with the' Anglican 
Communion had been a warm 
one and they had oil been 
moved when he referred to the 
Anglican Church as his dear 
sister. It was under Pope Paul 
that serious dialogue with Ang¬ 
licanism had begun. Dr Coggan 
recalled. 

The Conference : approved 
with applause Dr •Co&gan’s pro¬ 
posal that a'telegram ofepodo-. 
deuce be sent to Cardinal-Jean 

cYillot* .Secretary of State at 

the Vatican. Ic. read: “The 
Lambeth Conference bishops, 
profoundly moved at tbe death 
of . .the Holy Father, our 

1 brother in Christ, offer heart¬ 
felt condolences in Christian 
fellowship. God grant him eter-- 
nal rest ” 

Roman Cathode. represent¬ 
atives at Hie Conference have 
been invited to celebrate Mass 

- in the -main meeting hail- of 
the Lambeth Codfcrence on 
Thursday evening. 

In his tribute “President Gis- 
card d,Estaii»g of France spoke 
of the Pope’s long efforts to 
maintain and transmit “ the 
evangelical message in itw 
pure authenticity ”, (Ian Jfur- 
rav writes from Parisj. . 

Cardinal Many, Archbishop: 
of Paris, said the Pape .cared 
deeply about poverty. Cardinal 
Renard, Archbishop of Lyons,' 
praised the ‘‘ de-ircafe and ktcid 
.awareness” with which the 
Pope had governed the church: 
The only public criticism of 
the Pope Cause from Abbe 

- Louis Coache. . leader . of an 
ultra-conservative group,' who 

■ said he had allowed a' satamc 
influence to invade tbe. church. 
. Elsewhere comments re¬ 

flected the Pope’s high stand¬ 
ing among world leaders'of all ?irsuasions: President Tito of 

ugoslavia, in an exceptionally 
warm tribute, said that all 
mankind had suffertd an irre¬ 
parable loss in the death of a 
Coovioced champion of peace 
and' understanding. The two- 
men met in 1971. 

The Soviet new agency Tass 
reported the Popt’s death in 
an eight-line announcement.' 
Many newspapers in Poland 
earned strong expressions of 
mourning on their front pages 
yesterday, - and the. official 
news agtbcy said the Pope bad 

devoted his effrrts to the-casse 
of world peace. 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, Secre- 
taryy-General of -the -Untied 
Natons, sai n New York that' 
the Pope had bten - a great 
spiritual leader, a man of 
boundless- comp assort, and : a 
tireless voice for human con¬ 
science. In 1965 the Pope , had 
delivered in person -an apepal 
to the nations of tht world to 
abandon war, -when he spoke 
to a special session of the Gen 
era!-Assembly:' -• . - • 

Mamy cuntrees in Europe 
and Latin America declared an 
official period of mourning, 
and those tlsewbee in the 
world included Egypt, Iran, 
Zaire and Lebanon. 
• ■ Messages' of- condolence were 
sebt to the Vatican yesterday 
by Tresident Yitsh&k- Navoh of 
Israel, .Mr Menacbem Begin; 
the Prime Minister and Mr 
Aharon'- Abu-Hataira’ Minister 
of Religious 'Affairs (Michael 
Knipe writes from-Jerusalem!. 
-. It has bien noted here, that 
ir was during Pope Piial’s reign 
hat the Vatican’s -declaration 
on the Jews, absolving the 
Jewish people of jguilt.fcr the 
crucifixion: of " Christy was 
issued. 
Z However, a critical note was 
sounded 'by 'the .newspaper 
Mdariu, which referred to fhe 
Pope’s silence on the issue of 
Lebanon and .claimed that he 
had been careful nor to make 
a single jnove that might irri¬ 
tate the Arabs. 

The Patriarch' of ^Moscow. 
Patriarch ■ Pimen, praised the 

■ Pope’s contribution to Roman 
Catholic-Orthodox relations, 
and the World Council of 
Churches in Geneva said the 
Pope had-tried constantly vo 
promote and deepen relations 

The front-runners, page ea 
Leading article, page ea 

From Lawrence Pintar ( 

Lusaka, Aug 7 
He spent'a year in prison 

and five more in political Umbo, 
biit Mr 'Simon Kapwepwe, the 
former Zambian Vice-President, 
has' emerged again from, :tbe 
seclusion of his farm to cbal; 

| lenge the man he once helped 
, run the nation. President Ken- 
1 netii Kaunda- . 

'When Dr' Kaunda banned all 
organized political opposition in 

, 1972- and declared Zambia a 
I one-party state, Mr Kapwepiye, 
then head of the United Pro¬ 
gressive Party, Was • putin 
prison. '_ . . 

Since he was freed in 19/3, 
he has maintained a low public 
profile, despite _ -persistent 
whispers that he is the "bnly 
man with enough following to 
speak out against the- Zambian 
leader. 

With the country’s^ economy 
in ,a shambles—soaring infla¬ 
tion, widespread shortages of 
essential commodities and a.cri¬ 
tical lack of foreign exchange 
—Mr Kapwepwe last week an¬ 
nounced that be would seek the 
presidency. 

His first actions if elected 
would be to reopen tbe border 
with Rhodesia and increase 
trade with South Africa. 

“ We are really in a mess ”, 
Mr Kapwepwe said in.an iarer^ 

- view at the modest Borneo of a 
supporter, in the bush outside 
the capital. “The’.people of 
Zambia must beefed,, must be 
clothed. Anything ' else , is. 
second”, lie said, in a reference 
10 Dr Kaunda’s support . for 
Rhodesian guerrillas who operT 
ate from bases, here.. 

Many observers believe the 
Zambian -leader’s Rhodesia 
policy is a cause of. his coun¬ 
try’s economic crisis. 

Mr Kapwepwe’s declared ur- 
tenrion to trade with South 
Africa and Rhodesia ha^ already 
come under intense- attack' in 
the Zambian news media.^ •' . 
■ “There are -even politicians 
in Zambia who are prepared to 
dance to Smiths ruoc and. to 
negotiate with 'that arch nar to 
open the ".border and- thus 
strengthen his stranglehold on 
the people -of '. rtiat -unhappy 
country”, the' GoVerndienrcon¬ 
trolled Zambia. Daily- Klail-said 
today. • / : 

. Mr Kapwepwe sees trade with 
, white regknep - to - the. smith as 
‘ the only .way out for ’his -coun¬ 

try, and insets it can. be-done 
without condoning their, .poiiti- 
cal . systems ^ Americans- buy 
from the Russians. ' And yet 
politically they are oppondots, 
bitter opponent^. Tirade Is trade 
and politics is ’politics.” • - 
- He claims that .although the 
United Nations - exempted 
Zambia and other blade slates 
bordering Rhodesia from econo¬ 
mic saactions against that coun¬ 
try, the present Government cut 
off trade anyway, “just for 
emotional seasons u. 

h Reopening of the. -Rhodesian 
1 border would give Zambia 

direct twites not only to South 
Africa, but to the Mozambique 
port of Beira. 

Mr Kajdwieipw points out rhar 

Zambia does deal with So util 
Africa—1977 imports from the 
■industrial power ; were . about 
543m (£Z4uO—'but does not 
like » talk about .ir.-’.He insists 
that1 trade should' bfe focreased 
dramatically add openly. 

If drastic; -measures are not 
taken, -Mr Kapwepwe predicts 
Zambia’s economy “ wiH seize 
like an engine in a few months, 
not years”.' ' , - . _. 

Like President Kaunda, Mr 
Kapwepwe calls for increased 
development of. Zambia's poten- 
nally rich agricultural sector, 
but he is vague on just now be 
will succeed where ®e present 
Government has so far failed: 

Noc does he awiear .to have 
anv real plan for the country’s'. 
aUiog copp®' industry. SiMlies 
have shown that several mines 
are unprofitable, but they have 
been kept open because of the 
severe unemployment problem 
closures would cause. Asked it 
he would order the mines to be 
closed, Mr Kapwepwe . said 
- Closings ? 'Why closings ? No. 
I don’t think so.” , t 

Under- Zambia’s one-party 
s>-stem, tiie real con res r foe the; 
fbrmer Vice-President and the 
rwo other chaHengers comes-not 
in the general election, but at 
the party’s nominating conven¬ 
tion. 

From September ? to 12^6,000 
people, all local, regional.and 
national ■ funettonaries of. Dr 
Kaunda’s United National In¬ 
dependence Party, will meet to 
choose the man who' will run 
unopposed ib the general elec¬ 
tion. 

Mr Kapwepwe is Free to looby 
the deJegares—who would cer¬ 
tainly lose their* party jobs if 
they voted for him -and.he-lost; 
—bat*he is no't aBowed- to cam¬ 
paign openly*among the people- 
as a whole. That has been for¬ 
bidden by' Dr Kaunda. i - 
'“ Spun mneoos ” demonstra¬ 

tions ■ for the . President, have 
already taken.place. Dr Kaunda- 
continues to address rallies in 
his role as President (warning 
Zambians this, weekend that 
their vote wiH -‘determine 

whether we shall opc for 
oppression or continued peace, 
and - development”), and the 
Govern me nt-co ntroflled • - news 
media has begun a campaign to 
discredit Mr Kapiyepwre and 
extol.the virtues of. tbe present 
lea der sh'ip. ~ 

Mr Kapwepwe ii resigned ro 
tiie realities 'of. Zambian poll-, 
tics, but jstill‘talks of reforms. 
He' saidr 

“ Tn .a democratic country no¬ 
body^ “should take or dish 
money from1 the -Government 
coffers and pur it in the.name 
of'dufty candidate. But .the 
strange thing.in this country 
is, .you find;the public fund will 
be organizing-for one candidate. 
We three ■■ (opposing Dr 
Kaunda) uvill trot be included. • 

“ Ibat is why, if I am elected, 
I would- like "to bring demo¬ 
cracy, teal, democracy" . 

What will he do until then 
if he cannot campaign ? “ Wdl,” 
he says, smiling'and stretching 
out his long legs, “Til just sit 
lik#» “ibis.” . 

rac€- taw 
From Frederick. Cleary 
Salisbury, Aug 7 

The Rhodesian tran 
Government is to aanou 
morrow a significaot ste* 
promise to' remove rac 
crimination from curren 
lation. ” ' . 

Exactly what area \ 
affected has not been dit 
but sources close to th 
emmeot indicate tbs 
announcement will ahnt 
tainly not be the over 
moval of discriminator 
from the statute books i 
it is too vast and' couq; 
a subject. 
•’Instead, the matter is 
dealt with phase by pha* 
0 -fthe most controversy 
ate health And educatio 
a broad hiDt of tomi 
statement may have be 
tected in. a statement 
Rowan Ctisnje, the wh 
Minister of Health, wfr 
said last-week that the 
ministerial Council looki 
racial discrimination ha< 
ized its health policy. 

It. is believed thm: th 
ernment may aimounce t 
future criterion for' r 
treatment and admission 
pital wHI be-money, fit t 
vear'Mr Cronje has hinn 
be -wonld liketo set mo 
vate nursing homes and 
built. 

•Mr Ian Smith, the Prim 
ister and chairman of t 
ecutive Council, said ye 
that -now all the me ml 
the council were back ii 
bury—Bishop Abel Mu 
and Chief Jdreiniah Chin 
just-returned -from Hqn 
would meet tomorrow to 
tiieprobleins which k fac 

The transitional Govej 
was going through a -d 
period. Mr Sinith safd^ . 
showing detenninanon^'-f 
ment leaders could avail 
ing into the hands pf Kho 
enemies by giving aminl 
to diversive elements 
were seizing every op pet¬ 
to denigrate the Sa 
agreement. 

White farmer 
shot by 
Zambian sold 

Lusaka, Aug ■ 7-—Two ' 
bian-boriT Bratidi- -farmei 
in a critical condition in 
ta] after being , shot yes 
bv a Zambian, .soldier, 
driving along a road heat 
farm 250^ miles south of L 

The spokesman' sad tht 
bian Army l .had exp 
regrets about’the incider 
had begub an •* inquiry 
Charles Ross and his, t 
Hanrish were hit hy th* 
bullet fired at dose ran# 
one soldier was inralvet 

Tte shooting occurred;! ■ 
from an area where Rhb 
guerrillas hive a numl 
bases, several of which_ 
been "attacked by Rha 
troops this year.—UPL ■ 

From S?ue Masterman- 
Vienna; Aug 7 . 

• The Pope’s term of office.was 
marked % & slow--but stead?- 
improvement in. retatiqns be-, 
tween the Vatican- and East 
European countries. In Poiand 
and Hungary, relations im- - 
proved to- such am extent -that 
their presidents!: Mr Edward 
Gierek and Mr Janos Kadazy 
were received-in audience, by' 
me Pope last .year ‘and the 
degree of cooperation between 
state and clergy improved dram¬ 
atically. 

In: Czechoslovak!^ where ■ tbe 
thaw has been m«re gradual, 
improvemen'ts ‘ led . to • the 

' appointment last ybar of-Arch- 
bfebop Tomasek t6 the.vacant 
fcardinai :s«it . in • Prague, ^ 
although foreign Jbishops and' 
archbishops, induing Vienna’s 
Cardinal KSnig, were z^pt al- 
lowed.to ate tend his inaugura- - 
tion.. •_ f- 

The: inaugwratipn was the 
■ first local churcheservjce to be" 
broadcast live .* in/..' CzEcho-. 
Slovakia, where the church is 

still discriminated against and 
discouraged in many. ways. 
Marriage in church is officially 
regarded as old-fashioned add 
bourgeois. 

The Roman Catholic Church 
in Poiand. is now recognized as 
a partner in state affairs. and 
issues official comments and 
criticism of state policies and 
derisions- Tbe church has a 
legal basis in tbe -Polish educa¬ 
tion system. . ‘ 

The church has also beeo; 
officially accepted in Hungary 
as a. leading social, influence. 

although k is not allowed to 
play such a strong role as" in 
Poland.' - Hungarian • Roman 
Catholics, find their own bishops 
too cautious in their approach 
to the .state.' 

. The Pope's East European 
policy did not always meet with 
approval in the West. Last- year 
Cardinal Konig, one-oE the pos¬ 
sible candidates foe the Papacy,, 
criticized the Pope for receiv-. 
ing''Mr Kadaa-:and Was sbhndly 
rebuked jby the ’Italian Com¬ 
munist press. 

Snipers take¬ 
over from 
Syrian’ guns 

Greek President 
opens congress 
on Aristotle 

UN backs Soviet diplomat 
accused of KGB link 

From Our Own Corespondent 
Athens, Aug 7 

Presidenr Tsatsos of Greece 
opened an- international ■ con¬ 
gress on .Aristotle in -'Salonika 
today, held under the auspices 
of Unescp to mark the .2300. 
years from the death of the 
Greek philosopher. 

- Some 300 philosophers and 
scholars from 39 countries from 
the West and East are taking 
part in discusiuos which ore 
due to last one week. More- 
that 230 papers will be pre¬ 
sented to include such aspects 
of Aristotelian research as- 
Aristotte- and the post-classical 
dent Tsatsos and that the con¬ 
temporary thought. 

In his opening address Presi¬ 
dent Tsatsos said that con¬ 
ference was not a memorial 
service. *'-We are here to give 
a pretext and an incentive to 
all thinking men to engage in 
some soul-searching and seek 
rh.e supports they need and the 
way or the method that will 
ease' their course.” 

Berne, Aug ■ 7.—A Soviet 
diplomat named in press re¬ 
pons as a KGB (secret police) 
agent, still has United Nations 
support for his appointment as 

: chief of United Notions staffing 
in Europe- despite Western 
objections, a Swiss Government 
spokesman, said today. 

Signor Luigi Cottalavi, the 
head of tbe United Natioos 
office in Geneva, told Mr 
Olivier Exchanquet, the Swiss 
-ambassador, last week that the 
United Nations still wanted the 
Soviet diplomat, Mr Geli Dnep- 
rovski. to have. the job after 
investigations in New York, of 
reports by the Western press 
that he -was a KGB agent. 

Mr Dneprovski was.originally 
to have taken up ih'e Geneva 
post on July IS but his transfer 
from, the staff of the United 
Nations secretariat ■ in - New' 
York’ was delayed during fhe" 
investigation, which was 
ordered by Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
die United Nations Secretary- 
General. 

The Swiss spokesman, said 

that the Miaisny of'Justice, and 
Police in Berne would decide 
within the next two weeks 
whether ro allow Mr Dnepcovski 
to enter Switzerland. 

Mr William van den Heuvei, 
the United Snates Ambassador, 
last June sent Mr Cottafayf a 
letter calling for Mr Dneprov- 
sfci’s appointment to be 
rescinded. Diplomatic sources- 
said that Britain also objected. 

In his new- post, Mr 
Dneprovski would have access 
to personal Files of ’ United 
Nations staff in Geneva. 

Western press reports said he 
had been named as a KGB* agent 
by Mr Vladimir Rezun, the 
Soviet diplomat who disap¬ 
peared from bis post in. 
Switzerland in June and later 
arrived i nBricain where he was 
granted asylum. There has been 
no official confirmation. of the 
reports. 

Since Mr Rebun’s defection, 
two high Soviet officials, havg 
abruptly left jobs at the Inter¬ 
national Labour Organization in 
Geneva.—Reuter. . 

Booklets spread antisemitic propaganda 
By William Frankel 

A report published by tbe 
London-based Institute of 
Jewish Affairs finds that the 
strongest neo-Nazi and anti- 
Semitic organization in West 
Europe is the British National 
Front and estimates its mem¬ 
bership at 10,000. The report' 
points to the efforts made by 
tbe Front to establish branches 
In South Africa, Australia. New. 
Zealand and Canada. 

In West Germany about 140 
“far-right and neo-Nazi .bodies ” 
have an estimated membership 
of 18,300. 

The report draws ‘a distinc¬ 
tion between. the weakness oE 
the organizations which “rep¬ 
resent more Of an irritant than 
an imminent threat ” and the 
area of ideology in which neo- 
Nazism and antisemitism have 
made “definite strides". 

An example quoted is a_1976 
university study in Vienna 

which found that 20 per-cent of 
tbe people interviewed were 
antisemetic and that no fewer 
than 50 per cent possessed, in 
vaiying degrees, . “ negative 
attitudes towards Jews 

The main instrument for anti- 
semitic proprjgrada _ in_ West 
Europe is the publication of 
books, pamphlets-and periodi¬ 
cals. Tbe report documents the 
repubtication of the forged 
Protocols of the Elders of Zion 
in six countries during the past 
10 years. 

Antisemitic and neo-Nazi 
propaganda is regularly carried 
in periodicals in West Germany, 
France, .Austria and Britain 
with a total circulation af least 
10 times greater than the mem¬ 
bership . oF the neo-Nazi 
organizations. 

Xtie report pinpoints as the 
most dangerous and.most wide¬ 
spread antisemitic publications, 
those concentrating on denying 
the Nazi persecution Of the 

Jews. Fifty such books or book- 
ve be lets have been published during 

the past few years in the 
United States, west Germany, 
France and Britain and have 
befen • translated into many 
European languages. 

Attempts to “revise” the 
image of Hitler include denials 
that the mass murder of Euro¬ 
pean Jewry took place at all 
or that Hitler knew about it. 

This is frequently accom¬ 
panied by allegations that the 
Jews invented the myrh for 
ulterior purposes.. In this con¬ 
text, targets- for special ahuoe' 
are Israel and Zio-nism. 

The-, report concludes- that 
militant neo-Nazism and anti¬ 
semitism in West Europe do 
not amount at present to any 
immediate danger. But in view 
of the prevailing economic and 
racial tensions in some coun¬ 
tries, “ neo-Nazism must be 
looked upon as a potential 
threat ip- the long run u. . 

Extremists set 
off 10 bombs 
in Athens area 
■From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Aug 7 

Ten bombs exploded in two 
Athens suburbs in quick succes¬ 

sion juse before midnight last 
night. A passerby was slightly 
injured and lw"o‘ parked cars, 
were damaged. 

The police said the devices 

were uf a type .that exploded on 
July 24, the anniversary of. the 
fall of the milit-ary junta four 
years ago. Nine right-wing 
extremists bare been detained 
for these explosions and are 
now being questioned by a 
magistrate. 

La* night's explosions were 
evidently designed to warn the 
authorities Lhat the organiza¬ 
tion behind these acts is not 
intimidated by-the arrests. ' 

Lisbon parties 
given a weejk ■ 
to. conclude pact 

In a last ptinute attempt - to 
untangle Portugal’s government 
crisis President Ramalho Eantes 
conferred today again with the 
leaders of' the parliamentary 

political parties. 
On leaving Be 16m Palace, Dr 

Mario Soares, the outgoing Soc¬ 
ialist: prime Minister, told re¬ 
porters lhat his party did not 
widi to put any obstruction in 
the President’s way in forming 
a new government. .The Presi¬ 
dent had given the parties a 
week in,which to agree on a 
new political pact as a basis 
for a government. Dr Soares 
said that thjs was too short. 

The national and directive 
committees of the Socialist 
Party are to meet tomorrow to 
discuss the situation- During 
the, weekend t)r ,Soares confer¬ 
red with - Sen or Freitas del 
Amaral the centrist leader, with 
aim his party-bad a pact be¬ 
fore the crisis, as well as with 
leaders of Communist groups. 

Beirut, Aug 7.—Sniper fire 
today lolled; at least three 
people in the batteredrlChristian 
residential district - of cast 
Beirut, bombarded by Syrian 
big guns and rocket launchers 
for two-nights!' As the barrage 
ended early today, snipers using 
high-powered - 'rifles mounted 
with telescopic rights took over. 

There were conflicting esti¬ 
mates today of casualties in tbe 
fighting, which erupted ort 
during the day yesterday and 
resumed at night with increased 
intensity. The right-wing 
Ttfaiangisr radio reported that 
at least 65 people were killed 
and' 220 .wounded’since Satur¬ 
day.- * 
. Other right-wing sources put 
the toll at about 25 dead and 
more than 100 wounded, many 
seriously. 

The. barrage w^s. seen as 
'another *. Syrian ■ dtjempt to 
bomb into submission tlie right- 
wing militia? challenging Syria’s 
role in'Lebanon and considering 
the peace force as .am army of 
occupation. 

Bur ir failed to deiu-_ the 
defiance of tbe rightists, judg¬ 
ing from the mood of militia¬ 
men in east Beriut today. *4 We 
are fighting the secoad-biggcst 
army in the Arab world ” one 
sid, “ and they are not getting 
us down.”—Reuter. 

‘More convicted political 
prisoners in Rhodesia ’ 
By Roger.- Eerthoud- . 

■ There were almost twice sis' 
many convicted political pri¬ 
soners in Rhodesia'at tbe end 
of July as there were 18 months 
earlier, a spokesman for the 
International'Defence and Aid 
Bund -for Southern- Africa said 
yesterday. . .-' 

1 Demands on the 'fund^Ior 

desia had increased rather than 
decreased. .rinCe. the" ’internal. 
settlement of ’ &jardr 3,' and. 
there was ' a continuing trend 
towards the*security forces tak¬ 
ing the law into their awn 
hands- . -, - •. . - ■ • ;• 

The-, spokesman- was giving' 
evidence in London to experts 
of the United" Nations Cofnmfe- 
sxon on Human .lights. The* 
United Nations-Group is ihves-- 
tigating violations of human 
rights !□ Southern Africa, and 
has arrived in London after 
bearing -evidencefromorganize 
doos and individuals in Zambia 
And Tanzania. 

According ■ to the 'Fund’s 
spokesman,. **lhe . impression 
given that all, or at least rhe 
majority, of the Smith-' regime's 
political prisoners have been 
released under the internal 
settlement is quite mistaken”. 

, A total oE 961 persons were 
officially said io have been in 
indefinite . detention without 
charge in March this year, when 

the SalisbuiY agreement 
signed. • ' 

All but 100 oJE these wer 
thought to have been rel - 
However, with a single k 
white exception,-there hac 

;no amnesty for convicted 
cal- -prisoners, of -whom 
were at least .1,570 st 

-prison terms under ■ the 
and Order (Maintenance - 
and other political legisl 

-The names of 1,337 of,-the 
.were known... ’ 

Many new suspects 
.names- of 320 were known 
been arrested .under the 
gency laws ‘between Mard 
early June. Many had since 
admitted to hospital wit 

'juries sustained during in> 
"gation, and, others were k 
ro ' have died while in { 

. or securfry force custody. 
.* There were -“some if 
tions ” that tbe securty i 
-were increasingly resortii • 
beating, interrogating 
shooting suspects in the 
rather' than arresting 
detaining them. 

The'-chairman of the g 
■which will he hearing evit 
In London until Friday, iv 
Branimir Jankovic, Profess 
In reran dona l Law at Belf 
University. The group hop 

-present its . report to • 
Human Rights Commissio 
February. - 

!" 
I t 

Alsace begins, 
random 
breath tests 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris,.Aug 7 

Alsace became -the-first area 
in France to bcjJrj random 
breath tests on- drivers o.ver 
the weekend. Using the powers* 
uf a new law the police'set 
up road blocks to-stop drivers 
-dot! jaW rb_em to take .thy lest- 
Out of 171 'drivers stopped, 
four were shown to have a posi¬ 
tive .test and .were required to 
submit a' blood sample for 

jana lysis- 
The four involved wore all 

French but the police did a-lso 
stop many foreijyi ‘ motorists 

The ruiid blocks were j.cc up 
«i a toui-ist and grille .qruwiug 
area uf the Baa-'Rhin depart¬ 
ment. According to tbe police 
commander in charge of the, 
operation, the proportion of 
positive tests seemed to be 
“ reasonable 

By Edward Mortimer 

The Americans promised the. 
Russians they would ** per¬ 
sonally knock our at] die Israeli 
missile sites ami bomber assault 
bases and cve-n airborne 
bombers ” if Israel tried to esca¬ 
late . the 1967 .war by launching 
missile attacks on Arab cities, 
ic is claimed In a book published 
yesterday. 

TTie book, by Anchouy Pear- 
sou, a British freelance journa¬ 
list is an account of uu investi¬ 
gation, into the drcumstances of 
and reasons for the Israeli 
attack, on the fourth day o? the 
wer, ou the American naval ves¬ 
sel Liberty, in which 34 Ameri¬ 
can snld-iers were killed und 171 
wounded. 

Mr Pcarion, quoting sources 
in rhe British and American in- 
telfigcnce services, says that tbe 
Liberty a converted Second 
World War cm-go siiip serving 
a-3 commurvicniiuus post and in- 
telllscuce-galhcring vessel, was 
accompanied below riie surface 
by [lie Pataris -subnimmc 
Audrew Jucksoo. . - -' 

He quotes an unnamed 
“gcuieral in the Pentagon ” as 
conrirniidg to him tiiat tills sub¬ 
marine was briefed to “ attack 
sad destroy Israeli missile bases 

if so ordered ” 'so 35 to prevent 
rhe war escalating into a direct 
Soviet-American .confrontation.' 

• “ In 30‘minutes we could have 
knocked . out every effective 
Israeli, missile site. A submarine 
had,-to-be used io siicb a plan 
because of .its concealment 
capability. To avoid detection 
it could not. use its monitoring 
gear. That was Liberties role.” 

: Israel was known even. then 
to have nuclear capability, ac¬ 
cording to this source* but was 
not thought likely to use it be¬ 
cause the targets were too close 
for Israel to avoid the effects 
o£ fall-out. “ But even iF an at¬ 
tack had been made using mis¬ 
siles with conventional war¬ 
heads it would hare provoked a 
Soviet response." 

Tbe some source is Quoted as 
saying “there was no way the 
normal ■ intelligence networks 
could be trusted because of 
Israeli infiltration". However, 
tiic source does not believe that 
rhe Israelis “ knew tfic fuB fm- 
plications .of Liberty’s ordjers 
aiid her rO/e”. < 

He thinks “they bit her 
simply to stop the ship passing 
the information to Washington' 
that the Israeli Array was over¬ 
running Jordanian territory in 

contravention of 
meat made with - fhej Uf 
States Government and. 
planning to escalate the 
despite _tbe UN call for a c 
fire, attack Syria and ove 
the Golan”. 

He thus confirms Mr K- 
son’s earlier diesis, expour, 
in two articles in Pent/r 
magazine In 1976, that the ■. 
pose of the attack was to . 
the Americans Jponiio r 
Israel's military commumc3l 
and particularly her skilful, 
mring of inter-Arab radio tr 
so Os to make the Jordan 
think the Egyptian nnh .. 
position was much better 
it reaily was, and. vice vers;. 

Mr Pearson says that“.d 
menu, made available in 

under the Freedom of Inf01 
tion Act end from my own S 
Department source** have 
confirmed, drat- G«o«raJ_M{ 
Dayan, then . Israels _Dcft - 
Minister and now Foreign i 
istor, personally gsve^ 
order to atcacs and sink Lib) 
to prevent the amp brcai 
down his barrier of confui 
and military secrecy ”• . 

Conspiracy of Silence,: da Mi 
on the USS Liberty 
Books; -£4.99).' 
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0 officers chafe at laws 
rces could only6 arrest 

■ -. -'; r, }“■:r tiazeihursc 

*'■ "*"«-•* l, A&Lm neighbours 
towards a potential 

‘ «■-.'V fiiUiicrfeni in Japan, 
"• ipanese officers say 

*-V* ied services (Sclf-Dc- 
Si "/‘"vco) hnve been unras- 

* ““-''^j.one captain in Tokyo 
• mo a toothless p^par 

first place the consti- 
- "'?< ivenrs Japan's forces 

V ;;,-cting abroad or from 
’; _ '; a preemptive strike. 

. existing laws srrpu- 
■” ' Japanese commanders 

■ ;e the initiative to re- 
„ den invasion of their 

•" ■ ': :■■?'.without orders fiom 
. . Minister. 

~ =:>/ -,ory, if we are to keep 
- J /.‘.iter of the law, ivc 

• •zi.J'.y hope to arrest an 
.. "V s; h force as illegal im- 

“ • .luring the first hours 
mergency ”, General 

. '-'Kansu, former com- 
Japan’s forces, com- 

r '.e was forced to resign 
■ :..i because of his out- 

--ews against existing 
• • on the country’s mili- 

■t . in interview with The 
' ": neral Kurisu went on 

.. ‘•''•eheraenily allegations 
.-'.. as ordered his field 

:‘:rs to disregard exist- 
lions and legal pro- 
an emergency. “All 

ng is tiiat the time 
. ;; ' to ebange existing 
j.'.’S ih would leave our 

: itaoders in a dilemma 
V sudden attack.” 

ITDder the policy of Japan’s forces can only fire back in self- 
successive postwar govern- defence. 
meats, the nation’s forces have •* Suppose an enemy force in- 
ncvJpr been provided with iho vades the town of Wakkanai in 
authority and tile legal standing northern Hokkaido and forces 
of normal armies. “ Every move the people to vacate the area, 
of rfie Self-Defence Forces must in theory our troops cannot do 
oe saneuoned by law. anything, even if they are sur- 

** In principle the Self-Defence rounded. Of course they can fire 
Force can acquire land or take hut strictly speaking it would 
over public transport, medical be against the tew”, die 
facilities and public communi- general said, 
cation systems during an eraer- He denies suggesting that 
genev. But in reality there is commanders flout the law. 

Few details 
emerge ‘ 
from talks in 
Namibia 
From Ray Kennedy 
Windhoek, Aug 7 

.United Nations officials re- 

How the BBC 
-sees its contrifeuti 

overimj 

no law to implement these prin¬ 
ciples. 

l will give you an example. 
If Japan is invaded today .our 
field commanders would have 
to 30 threush protracted legal 
procedures • to obtain permis- 

“ What I said was that even 
minute guidelines to troops in 
the field cannot cover every 
situation. Some decisions should 
be left to local commanders.” 

Although '.. General Kurisu 
shied aivay from the subject, it 

sion to dig trenches on private is widely known* that he and 
land. The enemy, I am sure, - other senior Japanese officers 
will not be bothered with these 
niceties." 

Basically General Kurisu 
wants the Government to 
bolster the authority of the 
armed forces before a crisis 
erupts. Ranged 'against him is 
Japan’s powerful anti-militarist 
tobbv. - Some members of 
Parliament, sensitive to Japan's 
role in Asia during rhe last war, 
have even demanded that an 
air-to-air refuelling device be 
removed from the nation’s main¬ 
stay fighter, die FI5, to ensure 
that the aircraft cannot be used 
for offensive purposes. 

Japan's armed forces cannot 
take the initiative and fire first 
to repel an enemy force on 
Japanese soil until the opera¬ 
tion is sanctioned bv die 
Defence Council, the Cabinet 
and Parliament. By law the 

would like to expand -the 
nation’s ground forces beyond 
the existing limit of 180,000 
men. 

What about preemptive' 
strikes ? If Japan was warned 
of-an imminent attack could it 
destroy a foreign missile base ? 
I asked the former supreme 
commander. . • 

He smiled and spread bis 
bands out in frustration : “ Of 
course it is not common sense 
to say we should just sit still 
and be destroyed. But the con¬ 
stitution stipulates that Japan’s 
Self-Defence Forces cannot 
operate outside of the country 
under any circumstances. From 
a military point of view a pre¬ 
emptive strike might be defined 
a$ a legitimate form of defence, 
but our national policy forbids 
it.” 

I 

nbo backs 
on clause 

istitution 
Correspondent 
Vug 7 

. Lankan Government 
. day to drop the most 
. ial clause in the pro- 

v. constitution which 
that anyone who 
amending the -con- 

_ -after it came into 
' Id have been liable 

■ ■ s’ imprisonment or a 
nth after conviction 

..V. cbout jury. He would 
• / all his property, 

lause 157, a member 
nent who tried to 
i • constitution would 
d to be a member of 

after the Supreme 
stated ou a petition 
to it that the mem- 

. committed such an 
here a political party 
to amend the con- 

be nomination papers 
•son concerned would 

rendered null and 

)d leaders had criti- 
clause last week 

thdrawing from the 
st against pro- 

e- new constitution. 

Mr Ceausescu leaves for 
Russia before Hua visit 
From Dessa Trevisan He deplored the recent 
Belgrade, Aug 7 deterioration of Sino-Soviet 
... With a. week to go before he relations and appealed to both 
plays host to Chairman Hua “‘J JS"~- 

taiTirafiim of tte. dilemmas far in (Ttiufimr ( ‘'v‘ ““ ,"c ** .«».*«?* *«.. Mr Bonham Carter added later that he 

fus* » ^ alter , I ftT*"***' of^e 5S ■ ^ X S&Z “Sw 
JM£-^1 rifS—Wa, « W ,-i narr ' to 3 ^ 

West Africa' f Namibia 1, but 

sss; SfZiLAsas -y 
A S!S5?: “n-! “ .*^-P-S- M* i1 demedorcb:^ 

marive about tbe discussions. : 
.Mr Justice Stqyu said the 

first meeting between bis admin-. about 
istneon and the United I distortion in*fthe programme. * The~pco- ! 

2£ia3". - "! _ _ ..-- of the 
. . .. *^y. both VpJuded no major political figures, only 
»een replaced . by the Comnassion for 'some very reasonable people. 
Racial Equaljfy. I-. asked- about his They talked in some' detail about'such 
influence. i ■ ' . ■• topics as- the! way in which industry could 

He- certainly has an influence^, • Mr ensure that people Bad equality of c W J ■ ; Workers^ Association, ;.£he .West .Indian, i, TL_£r_5r,^1r J“ “‘"“'ft Mr.J| ensure that people Bad equality of oppor- 
The1 judge gave only die Standing Conference and several -repre- ! » ?“■. Each.®f ™e 12 gov- tunity, perhaps by monitoring numbers of 

barest details of the ground, seatatrves of local authorities. A separate take'P^t_iu ervery discus- " coloured people employed and the pro- 
covercd. \ He described what letter went from the'-'Commission for Tye..2pyernc™'sJhatk but each-had.also ,Egress they were making.‘There was little 
had gone on as “like the bikini' Racial Equalityi ' * ‘ knowledge. ' ■ t. ■' heat, but the light was- all too familiar. 
—fairly informative, as to tbe The j'oint tetter, cothpiaioed The-BBC,*!> • '. .7?“ “mebody who has had 3 ^ As someone said, similar issues.bad been 
general positions but concealing, as a public corporation, ha[s a duty to;pie- [' 7?** pos?nan. If *be *ie*o P; debated for years. One justification' fop 
the essentials”. ; seat'a. balanced view on this complex• (I-"Tf. rT'gll?r^ ne.-speam with very special : such a.programme might be as an.attempt 

Mr Martti Ahtisaari, special issue.. ' This ' programme , vti^ich ' Was.j-1 ^u . Being.. ^ ?an FWft ;j -to. inform .the unenli^rened. Yet the dis- 
represenrative of' Dr Kiirt intended toV* inform.’ ;7iewei%. spout 77ie n ^mpose his views arbitranly.bur ,, cusslon group did not include employees 
Waldheim, the United Nations' Question 6f,\lmmigrqtioh~ in our view I B* 1!’?I--5r!ngT.Ter^ speaaj kimwledge *«nd !; of the sort managers fear will-not permit 
Sec re ta ry-Ge □ eraL who h™ ’inflamed ’ projudicls _ -. ■ to nill<* ^V*\ them Pur»ue ** policies ehJlghTened 

trTVe "would, however, "like’ to make ft.U- nors- will recogmxe and. vtiuch the senior *1 people desire; And r wonder hoiv many 
clear that we totally 'favour...a public ;! ?ana^eJ? WiH _recogijize.- And, quite apart such employes'would have watched it 
debate on this issue.*:tri>Vid4d . it •'isMi fr0111'formal - business, the senior.,, 'anyway. '■ 
balanced - aod discusses all .aspects of ! Pn>sr?nf?? people cojuolt mm on a num- jr Bdt it is true that a recent series of lee- 
immigration. We hope that a further -pro- f bev ,of things^—I would myself-rrbecause | tures on.BBC 2 on race -relations has at- 

be devoted to race relations yery fortunate to have, someone ;| nracted. welcome attention, reflected .i 

nigniy shaken hands with the 
South African administrator for 
the benefit of camera teams be¬ 
fore die talks starred, looked 
grim as be.left the conference 
room. gramme will 

The judge -aid ft.had been 1 be :properly planned and 
would, not just address itself to -sensa-- 
tional aspects. of race reJation^. a^ad 
immigration.’* • ’ • 

In reply, Mr Trethowan said: “We dis¬ 
cussed The. Question of Immigration at .the 
highest level at tbe BBC. and generally 
agreed, that it had made a significant con 

voluol , repatriation was. for what it 
le first time, 'examined in all its 

fore an inquisitive - and 
knowledgeable audience.” 

Jtary 
seems tni 
details' befoi 

cable 

for iguana 
. Galapagos 

011 1 iCitd['s in Mdia 
. j-| i * , Aug 7.—-The first 

4. II> IT hf'1*"-' *aa<* iftwna hatched 
^ III I\i.v»»-gr is thriving at the 

Darwin Research 
■ >. Santa Cruz Island 

ry. 
batched from an egg 
i iguana rescued two 

as wild dogs were 
lling off the last of 

reptiles on Isabela 
. the Galapagos. The 
already killed several 
iguanas before sdeu- 

26. survivors to the 
research station. 

7 iguana was hatched 
5 after 110 days’ m- 
□ a plastic bag placed 
-incubator. About 20 
*,s are incubating in 
eras.—Reuter. 

Kuo-feng of China, President 
Ceausescu of Romania left for 
Russia today for ralks with 
President Brezhnev. In the past 
few weeks, tbe Soviet leader 
has already had separate meet¬ 
ings with all other leaders 
of the Warsaw Pact states. 

Tbe summer meetings in tbe 
Crimea have become a tradi¬ 
tion. . President Ceausescu 
usually comes at tbe end of the 
series. 

Moscow obviously views with 
extreme reserve the Chinese 
visit to Romania particularly as 
it comes at a time when rela¬ 
tions . with Peking have 
deteriorated further and when 
thj Soviet Union’s allies are 
expected to take a firm stand 
behind it. 

From the beginning of tbe 
Sipo-Sovier dispute the 
Romanians have refused to be 
drawn in to it, or to take sides. 
Before leaving, Mr Ceausescu 
made one of those speeches 
which usually indicate a wish 
to reassure the Russians. He 
said that good relations with 
Ch-ina were not “ opposed to 
friendship with Russia ” and 
that Romania would not be 
drawn into public polemics. 

sides to surmount their differ¬ 
ences as theft quarrel was 
damaging the communist move¬ 
ment and weakening the 
strength - mid- prestige of 
socialism. 

Obviously tbe Russians are 
viewing with suspicion the 
forthcoming journey of Chair¬ 
man Hua, who is also to visit 
Yugoslavia. The Albanians 
recently alleged that the post- 
Maoisr leaders were pressing 
them to establish a military 
alliance with Romania and 
Yugoslavia and accused China 
of wanting to turn the Balkans 
into a powder keg to foster 
Chinese super power plans. 

The Chinese visit to 
Bucharest begins on Wednes¬ 
day week and is expected to 
last five days. Chairman Hua 
then leaves for Belgrade. The 
date of his arrival there 
coincides with the tenth anni¬ 
versary of the Soviet invasion 
of Cezchoslovakia. 

Moscow, Aug 7.—President 
Ceausescu held talks in the 
Crimea today with Mr Brezh¬ 
nev. Tass said the two leaders 
covered bilateral issues and 
foreign policy questions; includ¬ 
ing die development of detente 
and disarmament.—Reuter. 

decided that integrated working 
groups and committees* should 
be set up ou both sides. 

He said he would be meeting 
Mr Ahtisaari again from time 
to time bur emphasized!that the 
United Nations mission was. 
merely a fact finding exercise 

Regarding the tricky issue of 
the registration of Namibian 
voters, which South Africa has 
begun unilaterally, the judge 
said that he had brought up tbe' 
subj'ect and that both sides had 
agreed to discuss it later 

Windhoek, Aug 7.—A tribal_ 
chief has been killed in a wave for a further discussion - programme 
of Terrorist activity in northern designed - to address itself to the. question 
Namibia during the past 48 0f migration 
hours, according to a com- . The governors, certainly discussed _the 
munigue issued by the South programme, Mr Trethowan told me last 
African armed forces high com- week. “I think that the board’s view,1 
maud. .1 recall, was die same view I took-of the 

It also said that security programme and l think most of .die'major 
forces drove away two terrorist participants took: that.it was billed as a 
groups which had. crossed the programme abont immigration! and was 
border from Angola, and put to “ 
flight guerrillas who fired at a 
military . convoy. — Agence 
France Presse. 

like him as our deputy chairman. .He. be-.l. promising demand for the booklet in which 
ing the man he is, wOl-. advise from ; they-are to be published by the Commis- 
Imowiedge carefully, but temperately. He |i sion for Racial Equality. The . speaker* 
woirt ny and steamroller ns. were. John Rex, professor of sociology at 
.. Mr Bonham Carter says lus experience i. the University of Warwick: Stuart Hall, 
is. that there is -negative tentral control !! director of the Centre for Cultural Studies, 
rather than positive, as ideas for- pro- j| Birmingham University; Bhikhu PareJch, 
grammes develop from crearive'staff, (BBC [■ senior lecturer- in politics at Hull Umver- 
Staff I talked to said they did nor belong'.rsity; Alan Little, Lewisham, professor of 

'to a “ Stalmist” organization). .1' social administration. Goldsmith’s College, 
Asked about his own attitudes to Mr i. London University, and for five years a 

Powell—he has argoed with him on tele- .. director of the Community Relations 
vision—Mr Bonham Carter .said: “We all ;■ Commission; and Bishop Trevor 
have to separate our views from policies j' Huddleston, giving the 1978 Runnymede 

_ which organizations to which we.' are:* Lecture as bis last public address beFore 
Mr Trethowan referred to-a point made-1! attached pursue. Quite clearly, public It leaving to become Bishop of Mauritius, 

by one of the contributors as one that >J figures with whom one may disagree^ pro- *; it is right that the nrihlir «hm.M bare 
could “ usefully serve as a starting point jf foimdly ought to be reported, and have :- the oppmtunity of hearing as a chunter- 

got .to be reported fairly. That was the balance to unreason, the results bf the 
basis on which the whole BBC was work and thought of people like these, who 

• • , . . , L'have been concerned about race relations 
. Referring to the' cpmplamt about the for many years. The problem for the BBC 

I have been close enough to that-world \\ best people.” 
j to know that is probably iiqw I -would have-1! 

responded then.”- After Saturday’s pro- i; 

conspiracy 

Peter Evans 
that; and in that context it was all right, u gramme, he said, there would be people /. Home Affairs Correspondent 

S African police 
release 
Botswana dean 

Johannesburg, Aug 7.—The 
Very Reverend Michael Molale, 
the ‘Anglican Dean, of Gaberoae, 
was released from detention 

Japan’s force-feed education 

.The “ examination beU* off]' 
Japan’s highly competitive edu-,l* 

today after being held by South I cation system is a constant 
African security police for 13 I topic of conversation titerfe.and 
days. 

He was detained on July 26 
while travelling from the Bots¬ 
wana capital of Gaberone to 
Umtata. capital of Transkei. 

Church sources said the Dean 
was actively involved in help¬ 
ing South African refugees who 
fled to Botswana. They said 
South African police last year 
confiscated his diary.—UPL 

ia crash 
Salaam, Aug 7.—Mr 

ietu, tfte Tanzanian 
of Information and 

ing, was injured with 
ms in a car crash 
in which Mr Rajabu 

' member of the cen- 
nittee of the ruling 
$ killed, it was learnt 
y. 

•dia link 
, Aug 7.—Indonesia 
'bo dia today reestab- 
diplomatic relations 
ad been suspended 

■ Khmer Rouge seized 
i Phnom Penh in 1975. 

‘Soviet bases in 
Seychelles’ 
report denied 

Victoria, Seychelles, Aug 7.— 
President Albert Rene of Sey¬ 
chelles said today that the 
country’s ports would be dosed 
tn military vessels from any 
country which endangered 
peace in the Indian Ocean. 

He told a press conference 
that if any nation increased its 
military presence in the Indian 
Ocean and harmed die region’s 
chances of becoming a zone of 
peace, its vessels would be 
banned from all the 92 Sey¬ 
chelles’. islands. 

He dismissed as “ rubbish ” 
reports that the Seychelles 
Government had agreed to grant 
extensive facilities to Soviet 
submarines. “Russia has never 
approached us for a base and 1 
think Russia knows very well it 
would be useless to do so.” 

In a later interview he dis¬ 
cussed an alleged attempt to 
invade tiie islands by mercena¬ 
ries three months ago. He said 
that some 200 mercenaries 
underwent tropical training on 
private estates in Kenya last 
April. 

About 40 of them led by Mr 
Robert Denard sailed from 
Mombasa and overthrew tbe 
government of the Comoro 
islands on May 12.—Reuter. 

Karpov win encourages 
Moscow press comment 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Moscow, Aug 7 

With a first win in the world 
chess championship for Anatoly 
Karpov, rhe reigning Soviet 
champion, die Soviet press has 
begun to comment with a little 
more confidence on the contro¬ 
versial match. 

Mr Mikhail Tal, a former 
world champion, wrote today, in 
Pravda that Karpov was im- 

scrives not only to heighten 
tension In the match by having 
recourse to all sorts of . devices 
with the .aim. of., making 
Anatoly Karpov lose, bis temper. 

“There is also the press 
conference in Manila at which 
Korchnoi spoke in an offensive 

about bis rival and 

often as not it trill be asso¬ 
ciated with the high number, of 
suicides, ulcers and other ner¬ 
vous disorders among Japanese 
schoolchildren ^ ‘ _ 

Last year 784 children under 
the age of 20 took their own 
lives;" a government report 
eked the pressure of the com- 
‘petitive ;examination system as 
•the direct cause in at least a 
quarter Of cases. The. Japanese 
chifci suicidev rate is four times 
.that in Britain where, among & 
pppolstioD . half the size of 
■Japan, 97 people' below the age 
of 20 took their own lives' in 
1976. . 

Competition scans'for some 
Japanese children even before 
they enter nursery school at 
the age of three or four. Some 
are - sent to special- “ pre-nur¬ 
sery schools " to prepare them 
for. tbe entrance tests to the: 
most ' sought-after • nursery 
schools,;.which m their, turn 
will prepare them for the best manner _ _ _ 

Soviet chess in general, and the r elementary school, _ and' from 
provocative statements made | there to the best' jtinior high 
daily by the so-called leader of 

proving his sporting shape from Korchnoi’s ‘ camp . Petra 
game to game and bis popularity Leeuwerick^ and particularly 
was growing from day to day. 
This and the hospitable attitude 
to bim of die Filipinos, wishing 
well to the Soviet Union and 
its delegation in Baguio, were 
factors putting hiiu in excellent 
form. 

The Soviet Union has so far 
said little about the political 
implications of the match and 
has stuctiously avoided noting 
that Viktor Korchnoi defected 
from this country. He has often 
been referred to simply as the 
“ opponent ” and his Leningrad 
origins have not been men¬ 
tioned. 

Today Proirio, saying that the 
tension' at the games in Baguio 
was great, remarked that the 
match had another non-chess 
aspect to it. 

“ It is deplorable ”, Mr Tal 
wrote, “that the challenger 

one of Korchnoi’s seconds, 
English grandmaster Raymond 
Keene.” . 

Pravda also spoke of the 
“laughable protests” such as 
the one over rlie yogurt sent to 
Karpov and the hypnotist who 
was allegedly brought to 
Baguio among tbe Soviet dele¬ 
gation and “is trying to. pre¬ 
vent the ' challenger from 
thinking.” 

Baguio : The bitterness of the 
championship reached new 
heights today when Korchnoi's 
camp said their man was nio 
longer speaking to Karpov and 
threatened a marathon of draws. 

The two meet tomorrow for 
their tenth game. More than 
three weeks of play have pro¬ 
duced eight draws and one win 
for Karpov. The victor neegs 
six wins.—Reuter. 

:d l - ; 
ssian shoppers forced to take shoddy goods 
icbael Binyou 
Aug 7 
pples were beginning 
They had rotteu spots 

ild have been thrown 
fed, to aqjmals. But 

a Kharkov street 
ig ■ a .brisk trade and 
e soon sold out. 
iason was simple: the 

?r;id as first-class 
fruit,' were a compul- 
ra for those who wan- 
iy .oranges. With every 
•ranges, customers took 
kilo of rettert apples, 
fe lot cost nearly three 

in old story, found aJI 
Soviet ‘Union. Compul- 

sras are. one way by 
oviet shops 'get rid of 
d or - unusable items, 
tetice is roundly con- 
.in the press but 
as widespread as ever, 
set up. unofficial 

for which they dis¬ 
til responsibility—and 
toszther scarce items 
ar surplus stock. The 
r, unable .to get what 
rier by irszlf. is stuck 
assortment of old and 

jfaiz'cts. 

A reader recently told 
Literalumaya Gazeta that in 
Kharkov oranges could be 
bought only with bad apples, 
cotton wool wnh_ unwanted 
medicines or lipstick (almost 
unobtainable nowadays) with 
cheap perfumes. * 

Even tickets to a- concert by 
visiting artists could be 

obtained only by buying 
another ticket to a local 
theatre performance. 

Trade officials in Kharkov 
swore that the practice was 
rare.' They admitted that one 
citizen bad once complained 
that he was able to buy & pop¬ 
ular magazine Radio from a 
station ladsk only if he also 
bought another costing almost 
twice as much. And later he 
had attempted to get an enam¬ 
el can at a hardware shop in 
the market and found a teapot 
and watering can u tacked on 

“ There are no other cases 
rhe officials assured an investi¬ 
gator from the newspaper. But 
lie was not convinced. Tbe 
next day he saw jars of some 
rare item bundled together 
with two jars found in any 
grocery. 

However, apple-and-o range, 
magazine-and-book combi¬ 
nations pale before the initia¬ 
tive taken by tbe local furni¬ 
ture company. Some years ago 
this set up a special combi¬ 
nation showroom in the main 
furniture shop. The justifica¬ 
tion was that a new tenant 
needed other household' items 
besides furniture, and this 
would save him from running 
from shop to shop. 

The shop did not actually 
haye on display a bed, sewing 
machine, ruble and mirror all- 
tied together with one string. 
Instead customers had to buy 
extra goods for at Jeasr 50 per 
cent of the cost of what they 
saw on display. So if they 

poetess. Anna Akhmatova. But 
purchasers found the three 
books underneath were ob¬ 
scure verses bv an unknown 
writer. ■ 

A man from the south 'went 
to buy rare books in a Moscow 
boc-kshop. He could have them, tem is completely. dominated 
but only on condition that he by the competition to get into 
took 20 volumes of President one of the best universities. 
Brezhnev’s collected speeches Each -university sets its own 
in the Ukraine for each rare -entrance examination, which 
book he bought. often . includes questions 

Eleven years ago the Soviet requiring knowledge far nut- 

school and so on up p the 
most critical moment in the 
life of a Japanese citizen, when 
he sits lus university entrance 
examination. 

His success or.failure-in that 
examination will determine bis 
whole future.- While there are 
apparently plenty of. places to 
go round in the 1,000 univer¬ 
sities and <x>Heges in Japan, 
the Tariation of: different 
universities a in standard and, 
even mere important, in public 
esteem is enormous. It is said 
that a 'BA from a top-ranking 
university in Japan is the i 
equivalent to a PhD from a! 
third-rate, university. ; 

More then a third of all | 
Japanese 18-year-olds go into 
higher education, aihnost equal 
to the proportion "in the United 
States and weH over double 
che proportion in. Britain. 
Employers can Afford to pick 
and choose from among such 
vast numbers of graduates, and 
they • do, 'with the' Government 

the largest, roost presti¬ 
gious firms recruiting their 
future senior personnel almost 
exclusively from the bop ten or 
eleven universities with Tokyo 
University at the pinnacle of 
the hierarchy. And in Japan 
employment is for, Hfe; it is 

■rare for a Japanese to change 
employers. _ . .. .- 

Tbe Japanese education, -sys- 

Mr Takemura explains the intricacies of university entrance examinations to parents of 
prospective students. _ 

unlikely-to have much effectuntil they- were 12,. bur then f Yoyogi Seminar, where their 
where, competition -is fiercest, j| decided -to put them in an - jchance of getting into ' the 
as the most prestigious unhrer- . international school. university of their choice is 
sides will continue to set. a pulled them out when tbe- high. Last year 83 per ceDt of 
secondary . entrance 
nation of their own. 

hnrring j; the Yoyogi students succeeded 
sou was !j fo getting; into one.of their top 

ro sacrifice their childhood ini'until ntidnight. He then, felt': ■ Mr Yaxua-yi Takemura, the 
order to study for-'up to 16 l| be had to start doing the same !i flamboyant founder and vice-- 
hours a day, -and who them- - if he was to keep' ap. The'1'president of the Yoyogi 
selves - work Jong-, hours in j| teacher would write their rank J1 Seminar, which has' an annual 
order to.be able to send them : order in tests on the blackboard !•; tm-nover of more .than £10m. 

: to ;a “Juku ’ (private- cram-jj for.ail the class to see. The- claims that the secret of the 
mer) after school, ar week-Japanese schools teach rote-i crammer’s success lies in bis 

| ends and durmg.tne holidays ? .. learning; ' they don’t teach '! attracting only the very best 
1 A recent government survey children to think for them- I lecturers by offering average 
of paredts with' children of |, selves.” . |i salaries of 10m yen .a year 
compulsory school age (six to J: why, then, does Mr Harring- (more than £25,0001 and- top 
15 years old) revealed - that <i ton. teach in -, an institution •! salaries of up to 2m yen' a 
one-third had sent 'their |, specializing in the art of rote- ! month, one hundred times the 

vyug.c *** exannnanon-neid system, ne “““ own uaugnier i 
tense, more- than two-fifths had explains, and is-indeed still-cri- '.! “No, too much suffering 
'donej So. .' And the proportion i| neal. But given the- system^ he - says with a wide grin, 
wodhl-a ceriamly have been |. believes the Yoyogi Seminar | The hor-house forcing tech- 
roudi higher if the survey had j; joes- good. “This school did ” nique of . the “juku” oftev 
included the. parents of^senior , not create the system; tbe sys- !i produces weak specimens, how- 
high school students, aged 15- j tejn created it.” 'ever. Professor Ken Hirata, 
IP, preparing:• for -uqnrersity., spine 20,000 ' so-called-11 head . of -the department or 
entrance .examinations. -.,j“Rouin” 'students; those'who .mechanical engineering at the 

One of my hosts during a > have failed at least once to gerj, elite Tokyo University, ccm- 
'.Japan last |! into university, _attepd the]; plains that many “julhi” stii 

what is-I'Yoyogi Seminar.--?ome have 11 dents set' through the ven 

my 
two-week, visit to 
month described 

deals. The order was repeated ^ Government, 

in 1971. And 3’et ihe same jn an attempt jp. reduce the. 
ministry issued a special bull*- influence of ■ these" dxami- 

. . . .tin praising the Kharkov com- nations on the prescribed 
wanted a suite costing 1,200 bination showroom for showing curriculum, and .to restore 
roubles (£900), they had to “new and advanced” trading some kind of balance between 

methods and high profitability, the development^ of_ the analyt- 
Literaiumaya Gazeta be? leal creative^ thinking of the 

lieved officials did not really child and his ability to per-; 
want to stop such package fonn, by dint^ol rote learning^ 
deals because 
veniemly got _ __. . 
and obsolete goods' produced 1 ment has decided from next 
in excessive amounts. Strongly 
worded reprimands may go 
from the ministry to city trade 
bodies, but usually no subse¬ 
quent action is taken. 

pick 600 roubles worth of 
other goods—20 pillows, 300 
co 21 bangers, or anything to 
meet the required sum. 

Kharkov's example ran be 
found all over the country. 
F.ven foreign currency shops in 
Moscow are not above tbe 
practice. A few weeks ago they 
were selling bundles of four 
books, the top one of which 
was a rare volume of the great 

goes straight to bed. He rises to S00 students and more into ' -cation ' svstem ' has ■ helped 
■again at 9 pm, has dinner and air-conditioned classrooms create a superbly-trained, hard- 
then.-studies through the night | ,equipped with a dozen loud-working, compliant labour 

.until about “4* am, when he speakers and half a . dozen 1 force which has built Japan up 
catches » couple of hours’ more : closed-circuit televisions. - u,t0 one of the foremost econo- 

mathematics for an extra four evenings. The school is open i'nologica] innovations is' second 
_ __ __ __ hours-a week. • v • ■, r y :■. v 12 bourses, dav, .seven days a ; to none: but, so far, it has 

i they con-1 thle memory feats required to! Mr- Donald Jiarringtcm, an-H week, 52 weeks'a year. Compe-! ezhieyed few major'scientific, 
rid of shoddy I P®ss examinations, the Govern- J ^American wbo .teacher at. tbe j' tition to get into the scliopl is • discoveries or radical techno'Iog- 
—J- ■—J—j I man- v.->e tiat'Mail tmm \ Yoyogi Seminar in Tokyo, one sj.such that . some .-, students , ical breakthroughs of its own. 

of the most successful cram:-; actually attend another : 
mers, sent his rwo thildren to juku ” to prepare for;, the.- 

year to set a uniform exami¬ 
nation for .entry, to ail state- % . . . . .  . 
universities. That, however, is !! Japanese, ' elementary .. school '-.entrance examination to the 

Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 
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Commonwealth Games 

Fosterfaces a inore formidable 
task inihe 5,000 metres 

From Cliff .Temple, ■ 
Athletics Correspondent 
Edmonton, Aug 7 

Brendan Foster, the winner of 
the 10,000 metres for England 
yesterday is now the only athlete 
to have gained Commonwealth 
Games medals in- the 1,50ft metres 
(bronze in 1970} 5,000 metres 
(sliver in 1974) arid' 10.00 metres 
(gold in 1978). and his haul ,may 
not yet be over. 

Today ire takes part in the 
5.000 metres heats and bis recent 
training has' indicated that he. 
could still be an important factor 
in Thursday's final of . that event 
too, particularly if it is fast all 
the way. But. to complete the 
double would 1 be a much caller 
jrdre than winning the -10,000 
metres, because he win- be meet¬ 
ing a number-of .leading, con¬ 
tenders who are coming to a race 
fresh, including Rodney, Dixon of 
New Zealand an. dhis. own English 
team' companion Nicholas Rose. 

Then-, of course, mere .is also 
Kenya’s world record holder 
Henry Rono, and the whole race 
adds np to an even more formid¬ 
able challenge than -yesterday’s 
10,000 metres. Not that it was 
by any means- easy as the tempera- 
turc In' the Commonwealth, 
stadium,- in the 80s during the 
race, and the humid air, drained 
everyone’s energy- . 

" i looked round at the halfway 
point, which would really be quite 
slow at around 14min 8sec. and. 
everybody seemed tired ", Foster 
said. “When I finally made nry 
effort to. win with three and a. 
half laps left, it was really tough, 
but you don’t mind suffering for 
a gold medal. You expect it.*’ 

" It was very warm and really 
dry out there, and 1 had to keep 
licking mv lips to keep them 
moist,” he said. ,f l did very 
little warm-np before the race, 
which is why I started to slowly 
In the first mile, just stretching 
my legs.” 

He hopes to recover quickly for 
the 5,000 metres. “ It’s much 
easier to get over a race like that 
if vou have got a gold medal than 
«■ Vou were ninth,” he said. Re¬ 
ferring to Dick Quax, of New 
Zealand, who lost contact with- 
the leading bunch around the half¬ 
way mark and was eventually 

lapped, an was a former, world 
record ‘ bolder at the distance, 
Samson Kimombwa, of Kenya. In 
tact, ‘ Qua* announced, after die 
race 'tnat be would not be con¬ 
testing be 5,000 metres after aU, 
but-both.the silver and bronze 
medal winner -from.' -Sunday-, 
Michael MusyokJ, of Kenya and 
Michael McLeod, of England, are 
entered. For McLeod, who bad 
looked a possible winner for much 
of zbe race until Foster's decisive 
break 1,400 metres from- home, 
there is the irritating .thought that 
he is now tided best at 10,000 
metres In the Commonwealth, but 
oniy second ranked fo Ms "borne 
town oT Gateshead. He may find 
the 5,000 metres a more suitable 
vehicle, however. 

jji^jlaad acquired a ftffl set of* 
meoais on the opening day with 
Susan- Maps tone .(silver; and. 
Yvette Wray (bronze) completing 
tne set in the women’s pentathlon. 
This event was - won. effectively 
by Diant KoniHowski. of Canada. 

Mrs KonfbowskTs total of 4^768 
points, the third highest ever, re¬ 
corded, behind the 4,839 -Qf' the' 
Soviet athlete 'Nadvezhda Tkach¬ 
enko and the 4,823 by Eva WUms, 
of West Germany'.' although it must 
be. remembered- that ozlly in the 

..past two seasons has the pentath¬ 
lon included the 800 metres -in¬ 
stead of the 200 metres.. Ironically* 
it was in that event that;' Mrs 
KonlhowskTs air of omnipotence 
slipped slightly, as she finished 
second' In' 2min 12.1sec "behind 
her team companion - Jfll - Ross, 
after leading for nearly 600 
metres. 

But it was an unhappy compe¬ 
tition,' which, .was - held up. after 
one of the throws bad landed in 
the' second lane of the track 'dur¬ 
ing die 10,000 metres, and in 
which the throwers objected to 
the protective cage bring too -nar¬ 
row. Scott NeOson, of Canada, the 

; silver medal winet, seat bis fifth 
'throw iaa> the protective- sur¬ 
round, and the rebounding 161b 
hammer narrowly missed him. 

The whole affair took three 
boors- to " complete, twice its 
scheduled length, and Fanner 
called it “ the worst hammer com¬ 
petition in which I have, 'ever 
taken part ”, 

' David Jenkins, tbe United King¬ 
dom record bolder for ‘400 metres, 
who has not been enjoying the 
greatest, of success, in this,; b*s 
tesr-season, ■ faHed -to reach tbe 
final of that event .-when finishing 
fifth in his semi-final today. 

Jenkins, representing Scotland, 
squeezed nu» 

•But in the pentathlon perform¬ 
ance matters mare than placing. 
Her other performances of 13.85sec 

. for 100 metres hurdles, a personal 
best of 6ft 2in in the high, jump, 
an effort of 48ft 9) in with tbe shot 
and a, long-jump of 21ft \in made 
her easily the best competitor in 
each of those events. 

England lost the hammer throw¬ 
ing tide yesterday for tbe first 
time since 1954. Peter Farmer, of 
Australia, won with a Games re¬ 
cord throw of 233ft 3in, and 
Christopher Black,- of Scotland, 
salvaged some British pride with 
Ms bronze medal throw of 223ft 
(fid, still well down on his 
seasonal best. 

had only squeezed into tbe semi- 
fhted as pne of [be fastest "Jtjsers 
ia"the second round, hut he had 
a much, better run, starting more, 
quickly and bring joint leader' 
-entering .the home straight: But, 
as has so. -often happened, tbe 
final 100 metres let him down.' 

■" Frederick SoWerby, of Antigua, 
won tile race ki 46.86 sec; while, 
the fast-finishing Richard Ashton, 
England, who was third in 46.38. 
effectively- put .Jenkins out, the 
Leicester-based marketing consult¬ 
ant, clocking 47.37 secs. Ozdy"t&e 
first four went through to the' 
final. ‘ '• 

'In tbe second semi-final Glen 
Cohen, of England, qualified com- 

•fortably ' in second- place (47.00 
sec), ■ but Terence Whitehead, 
sixth' in 47.85 sec. went out 

Daley Thompson, tbe favourite 
for the decathlon gold medal; took 
an- early lead after 'the first event, 
tbe 100 metres. Be recorded 
10.50 sec, which scored 932 points 
and was 0-27 sec- foster (or 70. 
points betterL than the, next 
fastest competitor, Graeme Wat¬ 
son, also of England. 

Then, taking advantage of a 
strong following wind, Thompson 
cleared 26ft in the tong jump, 
tbe fourth best performance in the 
event by any British athlete, to 
score 1.041 points. It was the 
longest jump achieved in a 
Common wealth. Games decathlon 
and by tiie end of the third event. 

Edmomoii, Aug 7.—The Cana¬ 
dian women gymnasts dcnrina,ted 
the team event yesterday to win 
the gold- medal ahead of England 

-and- New Zealand: To underline 
their, superiority, the four Cana¬ 
dian .women-were, also placed at 
the top of the list to determine 
tbe 24. qualifiers for the indi¬ 
vidual event on Tuesday right. 

Monica Goermann, a 13-year-old 
from Winnipeg, led,- -foDovced 
closely by tbe Canadian cham¬ 
pion, Elfi Schlegd, Karen Kelsall, 
and Sherry Hawco:. 

Croquet 

Results of events in the games at Edmonton 
Athletics 
Men's 100 metres 

S. A'. L»SS«M» (NZV, 177: 6. A. Smith 6. J, Beasley ftnol106.03:_7.. L. 
- - - l- - (Engl. Forrest CAui!, 106.* Forrest CAu*:. 1:06.40; 8. G. nebrrt- 

son i Am', J:06.6S. 
Women's 200 metres tree-style 

HEATl:"ir S. Perron (N2b.2min 

Quarter-finals 
HEAT 1: 1.- C. Edwards fHan. 

J^-iSsec: 3. T. Whitehead lEngt, 
. B. Saunders iCani. 

Walesi. 4.032: 7. B. Bitable «NZi, 
■W.i; 8. j. while ’Cam, 5.940; 9. .“.'WW; H. J. While ’Cam. 3.940: 9. 

W. Phillips iNl i. 3.094; lO. J. Swans- 
ton ■ Ban. 3.017: 11. G. Saunders 
• Aus i. 1.4S&, 
Decathlon 

Swimming . 
Men’s 200 metres backstroke 

FINAL: 1. G. Hurrtng iNZl -Srain 

QUALIF1FRS: M. JFonl r-Vusy_ T- 
Wickham iAusi; H. Fevrott *NZ»: S. 
Dalles «Engi: N. Gsiaplek (Cam: W 2uUe 4 Can R. Brown iAus>: u. 

mi nundrad iCan), 

*GhIat^sV‘i!"G. Boguc (Cant. M.06; 
-4. J. Ngedch iKcm. 46.43: 5. O. 
Cghert , .J- 
47 
Hlgham IAusi. 47.84 : 8. C. Philip 

Tjpm1 ’itfis? D. Grej^ medley • iFi£aSr7cM»l“i i3Ia9- 

Badminton *: -. ,- 4. C. ErUJiaon (Can), 

i Bert, 48.99. 
HEAT 4: 1. R. Mitchell lAus^. 

16.56: -Q. P. Somorby iA«i. 

'-FINAL ROUND: Etistand beat'. ,.6. D^Oswwlh 
fsn9sUJUSS? 19£i* i? i™cSny’, N^£iS?45f af ‘ m.' 

?->4afxJ.1wJh^rS i<m sTn?;. ««». a:iajra.; . < 

• SEMI". 
Malaysia 

Prosser iAusi. 1:19.23: 5. C. Loom 
1:21-S7: 6- D- *lra*' ,M*>* 

1 MEAT. 3; 1. M. Kelly (Eos).-lm!a 
ia.93soc (Gaines record): 2. Jt. CoT- 
sJniti (Can». 1:15.46: 3. M. CampbeU 
fScoi. 1:16.43; 4. M. Pearson iAusi. 

8. B. Sglo (Gbai. 48-.39. 

Men’s 400 metres 
Semi-final round 

HEAT 1: 1. F. Sowerby (Anri/ 46.86 . iHjf'nT Shnrins 
I. Coomb* '7*1 46-B7: 5, _n. 'If. prlnstraan IS 

iKenl. 48.55. 
. Clarkson 3—11. 11—T. 

5: I. Talbot best J. Czlch 13^-16,' 

_F^-WEIGHT: Quarter final 
round: F, Mnsaniabala (Zam) beat R. 
Clarice (Jam), third round; S- Muchoki 

*. Dawson lEnjilw at j. Dawson i tno). urw 
Tbapa find i beat j- Carson 

SmlUt- lNZj. 48 

10,000 metres 

t>: S. No. Best ■ QUAU?TERS , FOR. _ FINAL: D, 
I.- 11—1: Moo ThemSon iCsn): P. Bubble-.rEng). 
el vara | beer 8-> W. Sswchok iCani, G. NasyjCanj, 

) and R. UVlnsatmi IS—15. J.' MUU (Ena). 'P. Rowe <NZV. O. 
I. 16—11: Na end K: Teh. beat, Abraham CEnal. M- Morgen <An»), 
ranflcjd >nd A: Slaton A—13.' . *• ■ 

,M. dvlnssron 11-40. 
Foot Llan and J. Set 
vnimn and R. UVln 
16—6 - 

WELTERWEIGHT: Sacond round: A. 
Foal iWai) knocked out D. Jackson 
(NZ),_tlrat round: • Armed Tesha-(Ttai) 
beat D. Hail lAUSl/ WS K. BoaStla 
iNIr-) beat S. WTvrmms i Bah i ptt; M. 

(Civ " “ ' " Thtru 

Nyamintl cnui>. „S»A6JTV 
SBnmoin (Wall. 29m^. 

6, A, 

Saw SwffP Leonp beet . - 
—mit: .Bgiveiai _ «o_d_ Ton Men’s 200 metres individual 

in* to B. Purser and BnuflrM 15—4. . - - 

3ha) beat M. Santa IWsa*. pts. 
P. KhUy (Eng) beat H. KanomcU 

(Zam). referee slopped conte« Ur« 

Men’s 110 metres 'hurdles Bowls 
_ HEAT l: l. M- Blnnlnoion fAasii, „ 
94.28: 2. F. Klmalro iKeni. 14.39;- SinfflCS 
S. R. Powneu INZ). 14.36: 4. D. 

••medlM".' 
• _ HEAT l: T. W. Sowchok. 

arittv Mike 4 GaiiiM ncorai: 
Cl0worth (Ena). 302.30: o. 1. Gorr^ 
• Nlri, 2:16.32: 4, L. CNdersbaw (Scot. 
2:19.80: S, A.- RoblUlard - (Gm>. 

.'round; M. McCalhnn . (Jam) beat S. 
Cooney (Sco). points; X>. Hoyt (Can; 
beat B. Sr say i SLa'i. referee stopped 
contest second ronnd; 8. : 8 a veil 
>Guya) beat P. Mathenge (Kent. 

- points. 
_ LIGHT - MIDDLE.-- First' rfond: R. 
Samii iW’sai knocked qut A. McAvoy 

3,000 metres steeplechase Standmes after seven rounds: Eng- Mra'c IflO meh-pt frpp-ttvlp land ia pts. Jersey TO. Australia lO, *nens meires Utk-MfU 
„ nve and WO fJAtest k»s« to Ncw Zealand 8. Papua Nrw Guinea 8^ _ FINAL: I. M.- ' Morgan /Aus)r 
nnai. _ _ _ _ .,_ HniuAniu a n u-^i~ o smi. Sa.TOMc; 3. W.. .Sawchok ICan>. 

HEAT 2: 1. -M. McFarkmd lEng). 
30.33MC 2. «. Crawford (TTln). 
10,33:13. P. Narracoo (Aus.t. 10.3^: 

HEAT 2: 1. Hcnnr Rono (Kens, 
8mIn 26.3MC: A. Siaynlngs (Engi. 
8dO.B;3. E. Robenaon. (NZi. 8A5.1: 
4, liui GJImour iScos.' S.-36.6; 5. J. 
Wild (Enoi. 8A9.9; 6. F. Evans 
• Cam. 9US.3: 8. P, Lawmcr iNIr.i, 
9:19.2. 

Men s hammer 
FINAL: 1. P. Parmer (Ana)/ 

Tl.Kbn <253ft 3In) Games recort: a. 
R Neltoon I Can) .69.93: 3. C. Black 
• Sent. 68.14; 4. O. Dickenson (Ena 
66 " “ ' - ' ' 
6. .. 
Glran 

Pairs 
SIXTH ROUND: Australia beat New 

Zealand i9—17: Matav.i beat Fin 26— Men s 200 metres butterfly 
aSi-!9?rc2Srt»XpSS'i kSSS. „ FINAL: i. G. N*gy •Can-, c 
PanUAOl.99soc (C«ma rnccu-d*: 2. C. B npua. now Guinea beat Hongkoug 21—— schnoldcr idiri, 2.-02.48; 
17: Wales beat Western Samoa 33—13- : ^* 

SEVENTH ROUND: Western Samoa 
tied with Kenya. 19—l1?: Australia 2 
Jr^.S’^,,1,n4l- ,Envland beat 2*5.01: 77' Alan McClaicher iSco'i: 
Vales. 20—17: New Zealand beat F1|L 2:05.69 ; 8, P. Monts (Wall, 2:06.84, 

14: Scotland beat Canada. 19—16: 

Hubble cEngi. 2 .-03.49: 4. S- Gray 
Eng 1. 2:05.48: S. R. Nagy (Cam. 
04.37: 6. T, Q-acknnU (Aus). 

P- 

4. D/Trotl (Bert. 10-55: 6. M. Nash 
1 Can). 10.54: 6. R. Moxey fBah.i, 
10.60: 7. D. M-adaStor (Seal. XO.60. 

HEAT 3: 1. A. WeBi ISco*. 
I0.32sec: 2. H. FTasar (Cam.- 10.43; 
3. G. Enchlll- 1 Gh>.i. 10.67-4. E. 
Serrene iTrtn), 1Q.64; 6. G. Simons 
iBcrl. 30.69: 6. L. Hoyle lEng). 
10.BS. 

HEAT 4: X„ D. Quarrle (Jam*. 
10.56WC: 2. €. Obeng (Ghai. 10.44; 
5. C. Brahh-K-aile iTHB). 10.65: 4. R: 
Clause (Bari. 10.73: 5. D. Williams 
■ Cant. 10|76: 6. S. Roberts (Vill. 
10.84. - 

21- Weigbtlifting 
MIDDLEWEIGHT i7Ska) : 1J 9. Css- 

Uollono 1 Ansi, snatch 130.0. Jerk 
170.0. total 300.0 t Games record 1: 2. 

Hon aka no beat Malawi. 20-12. . - . .... 
d ia'- 5-'j 'wbllehcad^iEng'. 6S.48; Styamga: Canada IQ pts: Hongkong Men’s Springboard diving 
lf'r?’CbIt>cha*o <Engi. eSjfe: 7, Mi J^ia^sf^Papua . « FINAL: 1. C. Snode (Engf, 643.U: IT*^*?**. S' 
limn trorj. 60.86j. Si5: **>.oF? T. PuS^t (Sit. 127787. 

| gUn'°AIt’ leaav-n (.Chn 1. 554.36 : 6. A. Jackomos 1M.3; 390.0: 4. K. Nlhsura fCml. 
Sv nSnr^"> Aus>.. 501.90 : 6. d. Poley • Ausl. 122.5. 157.5. 280.0: 5. C. WiUard 

1 ^C3^F?_Fl 11 *nd Kenya who 490.41: 7. M. .Brown lEngl. 482.64; (Goya). lOG.O. 150.0. 355.0: 6. J. 
9. T. Simpson I Eng i.. 466.47; 11. — — - - -- 
ft. Hurst ISco'i. 321^1: 13, F. Met 
Blanc >Sco|.. 289.89. 

Women’s 100 metres 
HEAT l: 1. D. Boyd lAiwj, 

-il.uDsoc: 2. W. Clarke >Enq). 11.73; 
3. M. Bailor (Can). 11.76: 4. O. 
Scott iJam>. 11.99; 5. -R. Wilson 
iBcr>. 12.36: 6. J. Gardner iTrti. 
12.36: 7, G. Freemans I'Gauii, 12.64; 
a, T. David (MTU). 13.06. . 

- HEAT 2: 1. L. Hodges c Jam). 11-52; 
3. K. Robertson- IN2i. 11.67: 3. M_ 
Wells (See). 11.69: 4. E. Uopo iTMu 
11.74: 5. S. Hancos (Nlri. 12.33: 6. 
C. Delaney iTuri, 12137; 7. m, 
Msinedy (.Mmi. 17.61. 

HEAT 5: 1. B, Goddard (Engl. 
11.51;.2. P. Loverock iCani. 11.57; 
3. C. Beasley (Ausi. 11.60; 4. J. 

have played seven., 

Fours 
FOURTH HOWII): Hongkong 

Guernsey. 27—-16: Papua-New Gi 
beat western Samoa. 23—12V aX Women’s 100 metres butterfly 
lla beat Zambia 21—15: Northern 
Inland beat Wales. 21—19: New Zea¬ 
land beat..Scotland._23—21: Kenya tied 

__ ugland beat 

HEAT l: 1. K. 

Enal 

1:03 =2 (Games record j ; 2. L. gone! 
Albright. (Cam.- 
rdi; 57 

Rush (Sea). 103. 135.0. 240.0:-7. V. 
TJrta CWS«). 1OO.O. 132.5. 232.5; 8. 
A- 9hsbbngn. 77.3. 107.5. 183.0; A. 
Ebert (NZi. no total. 

UGHT.HEAWWEIQHT: 1. R. Ksbbas 
•Aus 1. match 142.5. Im* 160.0. total 
322.S (Games record 1 ■ 3. C. Ousg- 

jJQSrri^raf; A. K. Wh dc Graar o' siwdbift liiEng'i.X^i§i.O. iSS 
(Aus), 1'WJ1‘- 1. Bum os 1 Aus 1 j 277.5; 4. v. Ueotiiaal ■ fWSa> 112.5. 

---- 1 r06.50- 5. S. Dldde. (Seal .1:06.91: 142.5. 2S3.0; S, i Bnmhanf (NKi 
SIXTH ROUND: Scotland and Wales 6. M. Han dry «Sco'. 107.77: 7. C. 11=.6. - isa.s, 055.0: 6. R; Wilson 

draw 21—01: England beat Swaziland Lam imui. 1:11.65; 8. O. Lolzou -iTCi.- 75.0. 100.0. 175.0: T. Bonnett 
■02—11; New Zealand beat FIU 21— <Cjnp>. 128.66. * CWal*. M. Keetan (Engl. J. Holland 
li: Canada bear Ourmao 23—16: * 0  ___ (Scot. no. loiais, 

,Bronze 

il.4Tsoc: 
11.73; 8, Hope- 11.82. 
_ SEMI-FINAL 2: 1.- Bt . 
2. Goddard. 11.52: .5. Ansele.; lt.jfi: n_,1* _ 
4. Hodges. 11.SB: S. RabcrUon. I.yflinq 
11.63: b. Bnavley. 11.66: 7.. Bailey^ 

1HX~,.Q2: 5. K. Albright 1 Cam. Wales 
1-03.12: b. 9. Jenncr into).. 1,-05.31- 
8. a. Osgerby <Engi. 1.-03. 

1’. . 
1 
1 , 

11.67; 8. Golden. 11,71. 

Women’s 400 metres 

Women’s 100 metres backstroke 
(teal 300 metres 11.90son. ll.Tfisect; 

Abbreviations 

Semi-finals 

T. Cadd i.Engi boot L. RawJhu (Trial. 
3-—O illjba. 11.73 i: D. Wollcn 'Jami 
boat M.. Tqrtw fAusi. A—O (11.93. 
lljjai ;f Tucker .j Aimi _ beat " 

FasI[*sl^c1^Ilt_I(o, fhwl. Antigua 
D.^FW lAUS-. lm£ |«4traua HEAT _ ___ _ _ 

04.c0vec .Commonwealth rowrrti; 
, __ B Smith < Can iv 1M5.51: 3. L. Foe_ 
nT» . iAusi. l:06JJ;4. A. Hawerldg* iNZi. 

’ -1S»B6:S. M. James (W^i.l»T.«4; 
tgMon. 6. B. ROM (So). H08.47J 7. J. 

Bangladesh 
hadtis 

Ant Kenya 
Auc Lotoiho 
Bah Malawi 
Ban Malaysia 
Bar MaurtUuA 
an Now Zealand nz 
Bar Nigeria Nw 
Bru Narm era Ireland 

Kari 
Ui 

MItr 
Msa 
Mru 

/Now 
.Nlr 

PNG 

. iJami. 54-09; 7. p. Hum iNZi. 
! 94.26: B L. Mdiwiry fNI). .54.98^ 

Women’s pentathlon 
• SHOT: 1. D. Jpncs-Konlhovrakl 

(Can.i, ]^.4vin;-a. b._Bmmb ^iivzi. 

Shooting 
Trap 

l?06.6l: tT-L MtlW (Hal). lai.5fc . HISSES. 
Guernsey 

Women’s 100 metres backstroke Hongkong 
FINAL: t. D. rorsaer (Aust: Imln. India : 

Sin 
Sla 

SIK 
Srt. SIV 

swe 
Tan Gra Trranla 

Grn Turks and 
Guva Caicos 

fffeg Trtnldad and 
_.— _ - Bid Tobago - 
We of Man 'Man whies ■ 
Jamaica- Jam Wojsaitt Samba . 
Jaraoy Jer V s» 

Zarate* 

Trf 
W 

Tarn 

pays 
his own 
tribute to his 

tixe shot pate, be fiad. amassed a 
lotal of 2,727 potos, almost 300 
ahead of Watson. His putt of 47ft 
ttn, -wttirti' earned Srim 754 points. 
Tins'considerably better tinm’anj-* 
one else’s and he was on his way 
to dominating fi* event! in a 
similar style to ItiffleJConfiiowsJd, 
the women's 'pentathlon winner 
from Canada. - 

Canadian women 
win team gold 

HURUNG HAM: flurltnahaai Cup: 
-Draw, second round: -C. H. J. CouslAi 
beat S. S. Townsend; t26; N. J. 

.Solomon-beat J. C„ G. PhlMlpa -*-15: 
'J. Haigh beat H. B. H. Carlisle 416. 
Second round: B. G. H'etu beat H. C. 
Green -r IS: 8. N- Mu tuner boat w. R- 
hloslu + 15: C. G. PQuntney. w E- 
Bell. scr: J. Haigh beat T. F. Owen 
Vl4: Miss F. joly boat D. J. V. 

Ha mill on-MAI er +10: -.Dr E. 
Solomon boat Mrs E. M. Llght/oal 
+ 22: Mrs B. Meaehem beat H. G. T. 
Boh on +19. Turner Cup: Draw, first 
round: Mrs B. G. F. Wuu beat MS* 
B. Outhlc +2. Second round: Mr* 
N. A. C. Macmillan boat D. C. Capom 
4 3; P. N. Alvey beat S. G. -Kent 
+ J.9: G. B. Martin beat R. O. Haren- 
+ 25:. S. J. H. BatUsoa beat Mrs 

H. 8. H. Carlisle tJO: B. J. Crokjr 
beat R. F. A. Crane +20: M. C. 
Pearson beat L. Wbanud +6. Lorw- 
mviii Cup: Process, flm round: Lady 
Fro+l b+41 J. G. O. Milter + T: G. D. 
P. Solomon best Mrs H. F. A. Crons 
+ 10. Quarter-Anal round: G. L. Frost 
beat MIA J. Wraith +3: Mrs D. J. 
Crokw boat G. D. P. Solomon ▼ 14: 
Mrs S. S. Townsend beat Mrs A- 
Salomon + 1. 

Edmonton, ' Ads 7.—Graham 
Smith won his third gold medal 
for Canada in the swimming 
events today by taking the men’s 
200 metres individual medley in 
derisive style. Snddi, a 2tyear-eid 
Edmonton student, swimming in 
the poo! named, after his fetiicr,- 
had earlier iron the 400 metres 
individual medley and contributed 
to the victory ia the four by lOO 
metres free-style relay. 

Be set a Commonwealth Games 
record of 2min S-2Ssec for -the. 
200 .metres individual medley, im¬ 
proving his own . time set la it 
year that had been die world 
record until last montii. BUI 
Sawchuk, Ms Canadian team col¬ 
league, moved up on the free* 
style leg to-take the silver medal, 
in"2mm SlSlsec and Peter Dawson, 
of Australia, took the breru-o. 
finishing four metres b^Lid the 
leaders- 
. Chris Erickson, of Canada, was 
foarth and Duncan Clewoftb, of 
Englaud, fifth. Again, it was a 
question .of one’, of an English 
swimmer not being able to show- 
his best form. Cleworth, a 21- 
year-old‘Manchester student, was 
nearly a second slower than his 
previous best time. 
■ Andrew Phillips, of Jamaica, 
was sixth and showed that the 
Caribbean' chantries do have a 
potential in the swimming pool, 
where they have" previously been 
unsuccessful. Ian Cony, of 
Northerh Ireland, was seventh and 
Martin Thomas, of Wales, eighth. 

• Margaret Kelly, of. England, 
was the fastest qualifier in tbe 
heats of the -women's 100 metres 
breastreke' with a Games record 
time that will ease her disappoint¬ 
ment at failing in the 200 m£tr:s 
final during the weekend. Miss 
Kelly, a 21-year-old secretary from 
Boo tie, faded towards, the end of 
the longer event which she hod 
been expected to take easily. 

This afternoon she cams home 
In Intin 22.955 sc. srll 0.2iec 
dower than be British record. She 
finished nearly two seconds ahead 
of the next fastest swimmers. 
Deborah Rudd, also of England, 
and Marian Stuart, cf Canada, 
who deadbeated in Imin l-».36->ec. 
Ma-udeen Camobell and Jean Hill, 
both of Scotland, also qualified. 

Plunge in the gold standard 
wins a medal 

A*' 

,•* ^ Si 
,Tli' 
'! • ---a 

From John Kennessy- 

Edmonton, Aug 7 
Christopher Snode is the sort 

of young man anyone would want 
for a son even if he were not a ■ 
rare sporting talsnt. good enough 
to become the new Commonwealth 
springboard diving champion. He 
has a clean cut. fresh, agreeable 
personality, a ready smile and a 
turn of wit that is in sharp con¬ 
trast to the almost adolesccmiy 
serious set of his face when in 
repose. One moment with his 
shock of-blond hair, he could pass 
for 15, the next a quip is on his. 
lips and he is more like 25- He ’*• 
in fact, 19 and a . tiiorougbly 
popular new champion. 

He .completed his performance 
In the grand meaner, with Jus final 
dive on the tinoJ ri^bt. a uttle 
nurnher ini ulnae ove and a half 
forward comersaults with triple 
twist. Superbly executed, it gave 
him tbe highest mark of the even¬ 
ing, 73.77 “points. Three jud&M 
gave him nine and a half marfca 
tout of .10). something, that bad 
eluded him oafore romin? to . 
Edmonton. But earlier in die day 
be had . elicited a 10, a rain 
enough achievement for anyone, 
freim the Scortish judge for a re- 
verse odc and a lialf somersaults 
with twj> and a half twists. 

To those who do not under¬ 
stand diving—and that practically 
en com passes the whole of the 
audience in the Commonwealth 
pool—It almost defies human 
understanding that a man ran spin 
his body through f-vb different 
planes at the same time and still 
unwrap himself at precisely the 
right moment to achieve a clean 
entry into the water. This is the 
sort of gymnastic contortion that ' 
divers have to perform in order 
to reach the top of the tree. 

Snode, like many another of our 
leading athletes i> a product of 
British basic training allied to 
American finishing school. He 
came originally from Hornchurch, 
but now "spends most of his time 
in ihe United States at the uni- 
versitv of Florida at Gaipsrilie. 
Those who have not seen him 
since his appearance in the Olym¬ 
pic Games ar Montreal two years 
iigo maintain that he has im¬ 
proved out of all recognition. 

He was faced with a1 crisis in 
Montreal, because his coach. 

So ode : given a psychological 
boost by his coach. - 

John Rasch. died there.' He riade 
a few inquiries among America ns 
about the possibility of pursuing 
a sporting, as well as dn educa¬ 
tional career In tbe United States 
aud was pointed in tbe direction 
of Donald Craine at GainsviHe 
armed with one A level, an array 
of Os and a gift for graphic de¬ 
sign. He has repaid American 
faith by this year winning the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso¬ 
ciation's championship . for 
Flurida. 

He came to Edmonton without 
Craine and became one of a team 
of five personable divers in the 
charge of Derek Beaumont, who 
has his own “ diving academy *’ 
at Hatfield. There is--not a lot 
a coach can do for a new man at 
this level in the matter of tech¬ 
nique over a limited period, but 
what Beaumont has given him. he 
says, is the psychological boost 
that gets him “ up " for a com¬ 
petition. No diver, however,, is 
totally aware how he appears to 
the judges, one of whom saw 

Beaumont as a mirror 
Snode could evaluate hj; 
fonnasce. 

I asked one of tft 
Robin Hood (well; his 
land parents have a 
humour) for an opinio 
land's, and Britain’s bi 
star. He said without 
that Christopher Snode 
best springboard diver t 
had ever produced. I 

' the name of Brian Pbelp 
Robin Hood was not pi 
give a thing. It ma 
thought, ihar be was i 
good as Phelps from 

..boari (be would may 

.mind about that later 
but Snode was a f* 
sistent diver who keep? 
tbe dives away He j 
ting dives in the water 1 
that matrere*. 

The new champion; ft 
combined technique ivitf 
was the master of dn 
entries”. He. meant 
-through the water 
minimum of splash. 
“ strong off tbe sptiogb 
a lot of height and pa 
clean entw”. He.resap 
as a goodlookiag boy 
nerve and mental dii 
match. I questioned the 
of physical appearance 
ccived tbe reply: 
speaking It should not i 
you are giving an aesi 
formance and, let's pi 
way, tbe Hunchback 
Dame would never have 
base 

Donald Wagstaffe,' of 
winner of tbe bronze > 
night and four times a 
Commonwealth gold, 
stinting in bis . praise 
He- thought tbe recor 
show that Snode’s to 
643.83, was probably t) 
ever recorded. He .tti 
had dived better la Edam 
ever before, yet he. ba 
up with the bronze, mor 

-points behind Snode. 
The young hero sab 

“ really relieved “ j 
expect to do tbtt'-'r 
unreal”, he added. H 
the judging would be m 
in the world champio 
Berlin in a week br- t 
aud produce" a winning 
about 530. L' 

Allan certain to 
give Scotland 
their first gold 

Edmonton. Aug 7.—.Mister 
Allan appeared assured today of 
winning Scotland’s first gold 
medal at the . Commonwealth 
Games here after a second bril¬ 
liant performance in the small 
bore rifle shooting event. ‘ 

. Allan, from Abingdon, followed 
up his games record of' 59S yester¬ 
day with an impressive 595 in 
tricky winds today tor a final un¬ 
official aggregate of 3,19-t. While 
official scorers had yet to com¬ 
plete their usual close scrutiny 
of all targets, it seemed that Allan 
had clinched the gold ahead of 
two experienced Welsh riflemen- 

Colin -Harris, of Merthyr Vale, 
Glamorgan, who was two points 
behind Allan after the first 60 
shots yesterday, was placed 
second provisionally with 1.191 
after shooting a consistent 395 in 
the final stages. Bill Watkins, of 
Ehbw Vale. Gwent, the silver 
medal winner ahead of Allan at 
the 1974 Games, looked set to take 
the bronze with an unofficial 
1.1S7. 

IF the scores stand, the British 
riflemen will have broken 
Canada’s early d ami nation on. lire 
new Strathcona. ratige. Canada 
rook the gold and silver medals 
in each of the previous two 
shooting events.—Reuter.* 

England look set to strike 
more badminton gold 

Edmonton. Aug 7.—Canada’s 
well-balanced swimming machine 
moved Into a commanding position 
halfway through the Common¬ 
wealth Games programme but 
coaches warned that Australia's 
traditional domination of the sport 
is-not over yet. • 

“ We knew we bad to be. ahead 
from- the start, before the 
Australian free-styJers start rolling 
up the medals ”, Don Talbot, the 
Australian who is now head coach 
of the Canadian men’s team. said. 
" They have a lot of strength left. 
gnH every medal that Eatiaod 
gathers wrlll be to our .advantage 
la the foam race ”, he added. 

From Richard Low 
Edmonton, Aug 7 

With their impressive victory 
over Canada i □ ths team event 
finals. England’s powerful badmin¬ 
ton. party seems assured' of further 
success through the rest of the 
•Commonwealth Games. ” This was 
the perfect tune-up", John 
Havers, the England captain, said 
of bis team’s A—1 win over 
Canada for the team gold medal 
on Sunday night. ” I’m sure it 
augurs well for us.” 

England will field a full com¬ 
plement of four entries in each of 
the mixed doubles and men’s and 
women’s singles, and two of each 
of the doubles events. The preli¬ 
minary rounds begin on Tuesday. 
.Although Canada managed to make 
a contest of the team -final, with 
Wendy Clark son’s win ovet Jane 
Webster, of Dunstable, in the 
ladies singles, and John Czich’s 
stunning performance before 
finally succumbing to Derek Tal¬ 
bot, of Newcastle, in the men’s 
singles, England’s depth and ex¬ 
perience proved too much to allow 
the upsets that the partisan Cana¬ 
dian crowd wanted so dearly. 

Miss Webster’s loss to Miss 
Clarkson was only the second 
match England, lost through the 
entire team tournament that saw 
Canada take the silver medal and 
Malaysia the bronze with a 4—1 
win over New Zealand. 

The highlight of Sunday’s final 
was Talbot’s 12—13, 15—5, 15—11 
conquest of the brash and stub¬ 
born Czicb. a 25-year-oki air force 
lieutenant. With England leading 
two matches, to one, Ray Stevens 
and Michael Tredgett having 
trounced Gregory Carter and Ken¬ 
neth Priestman, of Canada, 15—3, 
15—3, and Anne Start and Nora 
Perry, having beaten Jane Young- 
berg and Claire Backhouse 15—-9. 
17—14, in the doubles, Czich took 
heart from Miss Clarkson's 
triumph and went into bis match 
with Talbot “ ready to tear Urn. 
apart.” as he promptly put it. 
' With bis assortment of wide- 
eyed glares and body gestures 
Czich did unsettlfe Talbot during 

much of the 'early action. The 
agitated crowd In tbe University 
of Alberta’s hot and humid ice 
arena added to Talbotis discom¬ 
fiture ; there were several out¬ 
bursts as fdav was in progress. 
Twice officials asked spectators 
to restrain their cheering. 

“ He was like a man possessed,” 
Talbot said of Czich Canada's No 2 
singles player, and a surprise final 
round replacement for the 
Canadian champion. Jamie McKee, 
who was hard pressed to beat 
Bryan Purser, of New Zealand, 'In 
the afternoon semi-final . round. 
’’ I knew he was. playing. for 
above himself, and he did . it- for 
a lot longer than J thought. he 
could. 1 waited for him to crack 
but be never did”. 

Talbot, a 31-year-bld sporting 
goods retailer, said . that the 
crowd’s behaviour was a little 
overpowering—something like one 
encounters in the Far East. The 
heat here reminds me of the Far 
East, as well.” 

Temperatures on the court 
reached 86 deg Fahrenheit during 
the final matches. “ We wondered 
if Derek was feeling the heat”; 
Mr Havers said. “ But there is no 
better match player, in the game, 
and we knew he’d do what he 
had to.” 

Indeed.1 he did, as England’s 
•top ranked player Talbot.‘calmly 

took advantage of the frenetic 
Canadian's, over-excited ness in the 

-third game, and went on to take 
England’s third win for the-gold 
medal. Mr Havers said that the 
team had performed exactly up to 
expectations, finishing the team 
competition with a resounding 
mixed doubles win by Tredgett 
and Mrs Perry over Lado Fabris 
and Johanns Falardeau, 15—3, 
15—6. England defeated Malay¬ 
sia 4—1 in the afternoon semi¬ 
final round, after sweeping through 

'all their . preliminary matches 
asalusr Wales, • India and New 
Zealand in the three-day team 

Badminton resumes tomorrow 
after .a one-day break. .There re¬ 
mains a sLm chance that' David. 
Eddy may return to the team after 
being stricken with mumps 

Tucker in way of Gadd’s 
bid for revenge in sprint 

Edmonton. Aug 7. — Trevor 
Gadd, a tough, dedicated and ex¬ 
perienced track cyclist from Eng¬ 
land’s Black Country, went into 
the sprint final today seeking re¬ 
venge. Not against Kenrick Tucker, 
a cocksure Australian teenager 
packed with raw talent, but against 
the ill fate which he said robbed 
;bim of tbe kilometre time trial 
tide three days ago. 

“ I know I could have won the 
kilo metre and I’m so mad about 
being robbed of ir by the rain, 
which made my wheel skid twice, 
that'I’m determined to get this 
one ”, he said. 

Gadd, a 26-year-old from Wol¬ 
verhampton. is, to say the least, 
a little lucky to be In tbe final. 
Both he and bis semi-final oppor 
nent. David Wcflerr of Jamaica, 
said a bump in the track had a 
decisive effect on die outcome of 
their races. 

In the first race. Weller, aged 
21, won by a distance only to be 
disqualified for cutting in on Gadd 
an the final bend. He said he 
hit the bump and had no choice. 
Weller then won the second leg 
in equally easy fashion, Gadd say¬ 
ing be hit the bump this time. 

The bump had bo effect on the 
decider. Gadd won through a 
split-second error by Weller and 
a gamble on a very large, 95-inch 
gear. That gear gave him the 
extra speed He needed to hold off 
Weller in the- back straight and 
lured the Tamaican into bolding 
off bis challenge until it was too 
late. 

Tucker, ___ an 18-year-old who 
shook the established hierarchy 
by taking .the silver medal in the 
fcflonictrc bad no such problems. 
He used iiis tremendous speed and 
strength to beat Gordon single ton 
of Canada In two straight races. 

Programme for today 
Athletics 
17.00. 110 metres hutdtes decathlon. 
16.40. Long jump man qualifying. 
16.60. BOO metres men beets. . 
16.50, Discus, decathlon. 
17.20. 800 m arms worn on heats. 
17.55. 400 moires hurdles heats. 
16.20. 200 metres men heals. 
18.30, Pole vault, decathlon 
18.55. 200 metres women heats.1 ' 
21.00, 30-km walk. 
21.00, Shot women final. 
21.15, 200 metres women semi-tlnal. 
21.15, Javrlln Decathlon. 
21.30. 200 metres men 2nd round. 
21.55. BOO metres men seml-linai. 
22:10, 800 moire5 women semMlnal 
22-35. 400 metres hurdles men semi¬ 

final- 
23.10, 30 km WRlk-final. 
00.15. Tomorrow, 1,500 metres, 

decathlon. 
00-25, Tomorrow, 5,000 metres men 

heats. 

Cycling 
01 30. Tomorrow. ■ 
4,000 metres tetun pursuit qualifying 

round, quarter-finals. 
Tandem sprint qualifying repoClugM.. 

Gymnastics 
01.00, Tomorrow, women Individual all 

round competition final. 

Shooting 
15.30. Skeal (first. 100). 
13.00, .Rapid lire pistol (second 30) 

final. 

Badminton 
10.30. Individual preliminary singles. 
01-30, Tomorrow. Individual preliminary 

doubles. 

Bowls 
15.00 and 20.00, Fours, pairs, singles. 

Swimming 
19 30 first session. 
4 * 100 melres men medley relay heals. 
400 metres women individual medley 

heels. 
1Q0 metres men backstroke hosts. 
200 metres women backiiroke heals. . 
100 metres men breastroke heals. 
Hlghboard* diving men preliminary. 
01.00. Tomorrow, second session. 
400 maires women freestyle heats. 
200 melres women buiterlly final. 
1Q0 melres men butterfly final. 
1.500 metres men Iretr-slyle hems. 
4 ( too melres woman medley relay 

final. i 
Hlghboard diving 'men Itnab. 

Boxing 
20.00 and 01.30, Tomorrow, preliminary 

bouts. 

Weightlifting 
01.00. Tomorrow. 
Heavyweight class. 
Suoer-hoavywoiBh* classes. 

Ti red Nickels 
backs 
away to defeat 
From Richard Low 

Edmonton, Aug 7 _ 
•Eag'and suffered a serious set¬ 

back to their boxing hopes when 
Gary Nickels, a flyweight, lost a 
unanimous decision to Peter 
WJgtofion, of Australia, in a pre¬ 
liminary round here today. “ This 
was our biggest disappointment so1 
far ”, Kevin Hickey, tbe England 
coach, said. “He fought a very 
negative fighr.” ■ 

Nickels, a 19-year-oJd. dustman 
from Kilburn, backed away con¬ 
tinually, in sharp contrast to his 
usually aggressive style. Nickels 
seemed tired and unable, to keep 
pace *■nflcb'Wigfaton, also 19, and 
three times the Australian Cham. 
j»'on. 

“ Maybe it was the long wait ”, 
Hickey said in reference to 
Nickels’s bye .into the second 
round. ’* Or perhaps' he is still 
feeling tbe effects of coming down 
from bantam to flyweight for the 
national championships in May. 
Whatever, we are most dis¬ 
appointed. fn a bantamweight 
preliminary this afternoon, "David 
George, of Wales, suffered a 
second round knockout by Tumnt 
Sogolik, of Papua New Guinea. 

First deft 
for 
Bryant 
From John Hennessy. 
Edmonton, Alberta, Ai - 

David Bryant, seeking.. 
successive gold medal In ' 
-ironwealth Games,: sni 
first defeat on the < 
Bowling Greens here-todi 
beaten by Arthur McKc 
one-man team from-Jen 
ever, Bryant still .Beifl 
competition since’ 'fpt 
player has lost at.Sast 

Bryant suffered .'da% 
dignity of four shots apt - 
Efeventii end acd was.rri 
11—20, after 17 ends/.l) 
hopeless-cause but Md» 
aD four woods too smti 
three.shots ou the ei£* 
position was even woq 
nineteenth wbca be .pk 
woods coo short and-pi 
green, with his.last.tfr4 
more* . 

At 20—IS tins, was 
game, especially as neiti 
ccaJd get within ewa h 
jack on the next, stn 
compensate for a.'.itn_ 
wind. A measure was n« 
the tape gave Jersey. i 
with half an inch to-spa 
the first time the two id 
met in singles: 

Yesterday before tbl 
Bryant bad scored six w 
.six, with George Souza,— 
koqg, providing . tbe.. 
opposition. 

The 16. players m ti - 
play each other in roi 
competition, finishing ne*. 
In the pairs, the Canad 
taken a surprise lead. T 
Kenya 34—15 to 'go iti 
clear, having woo -aH fl* 
games so far. England a. SOUJRi 14T- CUXMua «». i 
kong share dbe lead in 
competition with five i V 
of sft. 4 J 

-ilk 

Kabbas recei 
><***£*, 

ovation after 
superb displa 

Edmonton, Aug 7.—India made 
sure of a Common wealth Games 
boxing medal, only tlHtir fourth 
ever, when Birender Tbana readied 
the lijjht-flyweight semi-final round 
here last nigbi. Thanks to the thin 
entry in that division. Thapa only 
needed one bOur. He put on a fine 
display cf combination punching 
for a unanimous points win over 
Jimmy Carson, of Northern Ire¬ 
land. • - 

He now meets Steven Muchoki, 
the world amateur champion, who 
took just 131 seconds before per¬ 
suading the referee, to stop his 
flght with loe Dawson, of Eng¬ 
land. .The light-flyweights, Che 
smallest men in the competition, 
hare provided a vreicome diver¬ 
sion with some lively bouts in a 
tournament that has been short 
on glamour and excitement. But 
this has not bothered fans too 
much since the five Canadians who 
have boxed have aQ won. 

Edmonton, Aug 7. 
Kabbas received a or 
standing ovation on. tht. ■ 
rostrum here after a bra 
performance, “that typifi -. 
traifa’s domination of w 
ing. Kabbas, a 23 
Melbourne advertising ck.'_ 
classed his opponents last 

He lifted a record total . 
kilos in tbe llgbt-hea 
division for a winning m " 
35 kilos , over a fellow Ai. 
Charles QnagH.«a. Gary £ 
of England was third wt. 
kilos. 

Kabbas, who was bore :. 
hut has lived in Austral 
the age of 11, exceeded 
games record/ser in-1974 
Ford, of England, by 20 li 
also registered Comnu 
Games records in the 
(142.5 kilos) and jerk (1& 
■ His efforts were match© 
in the day by another An 
Sam Castiglione, .who bn 
games records in winn: 
middleweight class with 31 
The sfiver - and - bronze; 
went to Newton Burov 
Stephen Pins ant. of Engla 

Australia have won a n ' 
an seven dWsfons so J - 
boast an impressive tally < 
gold, three silver and one. 
With .three lifters still i . 
part, ihe Australians are 
certain of the unofficial o ■ 
wealth weightlifting team -. 

Kabbas, ranked sixth 
world, was bitter about t 
tbe Australian sporting1 
treat irejghtiirtfflg-, " , 
ran win the world title. 1 
“ But- being aa Aussie, 
afford to go to world chi 
ships. I am more appred^ i 
such countries- as New <" n 
aud there is more written 
newspapers about me bad. 
In Egypt than in Austeaff 

The -Australian warn 
team consists mainly of « 
second. generation Ansi 
who have inherited a lo 

from Europe 
i me m 

‘W'r 
. - r> r . 

costers: " jncy come 
ethnic background wbep 
sport" is vriuiri ’V Lynto“ :. 
who ‘emigrated from Bntai, 
years ago to -become n-. 
Mtminkgatpr - for the A®5 
wfiflhrtifrtng federation* 
Reuter- 
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Golf Racing 

males'up; 
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. Nichoils. 
’Kaufmann, one or 

un competitors ut die 
5 national', and open 

' ripi won his second 
m series ar Plymouth - 
He had to ifflll- n Ions' 
e wyier for his second 
ite&rton. bur once the 
ed race was finally 
quickly nude up for 

ninutes - " before the 
carting time, with the 
dinghy already opening 
" gate, the heavens. 

* .Qve "Plymouth Sound, 
‘rain fljttejied the sea 

- :tely overcame a liyht, 
srly breeze. -The sLaxt 
iedt but when the raid 
i had the breeze and 
i a half .hours the fleet 
their time, as breezes 

cut directions came and 

'start was. tried. but 
Iso abandoned, at the 
•'signal. “follow IWe ” 
the committeevessel 
litre, operation headed 

■ w shut la the area of 

coosidenibis'-asterh bf Kau Imamu 
Completely blocking the patli of 
Eudd. He altered course around its 
stern, almost capsized in its wind 
shadow and was nearly caught by 
h’ic . third boat. Kaufmapn sailed 

• acrenclj- on and drew ever farther 
ah sad. He probably would have 
done .any way, but-the episode cer¬ 
tainly helped. 

Eudd retained hiu second place, 
but. only just 

RESULTS' 9MOtld rate J VL jfilxf. 
nurui i Hra.-Jl ■ ; c m finaa: c. c. 
Ad.™, iL’Si. J. No 43.118: S. K. 
WIU.ID,. C. P. SlTdllDll. 

Sevsnr.-.-une boats crossed the 
line in the first day's racing of 
thC-Flviug La Class naLionul ebarn- 
pi oris hi pi at Wldtcro<:kr co Down, 
uader the auspiefes- -df Strangfurd 
Lough Yacht Club, hi a moderate 
northerly breeze and idfeul’ sea 
conditions ■ local, boats -did par¬ 
ticularly -.veil ukinj three of the 

, Cirsc sis places. 1 ■ ■ 
Gilmore and Sinclair took the 

Ulster Perpetual ‘ Gup un tbe 
results of- the first day's racing. 

RESULTS: 1. Playful i It. ulluiore 
ai,d D. .Sinclair* KlicubMn. 2. Sit Mil 
S' Sour . B. Smith a-ul Mrs J Snillh > 

Mi-rUivr lycJill: A. Vru 'J. Rmlgur, 
e pvbe mark The Firsr +*. Herr- h'lreubbtn: i. Tanoo 
S gyoe manv- ine Ti rsr . |S_ , w.iisoa .md w. white. Kir- 

start resulted in - a 
il and ir was -not until 
ee.'t. hours .after the 
me that tbe race finally; 
*VF- . 

tbe breeze • was* a 
jrth westerly, (as fore- 
freshened considerably 
' of-.the race.. Michael 
bad finished sitfrh' tbe 

led at the wlndward- 
nairnat this stSgc'was 
planed, rapidly round 

uining legs of the -first 
laiotain bis1 lead, but 

-Kent even .faster .and 
at .'the leeward .mark. 

1 only a question" of 
be" caught'Budd and 

id on the fallowing 
.e windward mark be 
thead. and was*-.then 
ne uf tii/fee strokes of 
led* seem 'to favour the 
He dinghies spread out 
n, with each helmsman' 
- catch the boat -In 

. -gp dredger ploughed, 
nigh them.'It "crossed 

cut, bln: 3. Tlmbur Tu-'o *G. Uddlngkm 
dn<i \|. North million: ft. 
Gh.*m«-lefin >C -S. Inut-iani and P. 
Ltiiu- rtojji winiirmm. 

Ex MOUTH: Dart narlarrzi champion- 
■ ships-"First race: 1. lO'-rt <K. Slophrns. 

n*-»lrangrf.-1 SC.: .2. -1141 ■ ft March: 
Shfptey SCi- 5. ' lu* *7 it Prcirtc. 

•Turpi? liny VC: J. ooft i □. Junes. 
Pcntfe-an Sands • SC1 ■ ri. If* 15 .11 
Thoni.iv Re-1»ri>naui,l SC.i: 6.“-.*L *03 
■'.05. (IT rrnir. Kestronguei sc>. 

SOUTHEND: Solo national chnmMOB- 
■ -ships: First race- 1*. Earwlb-o-aoaln iR. 

Gali-s. Wraysbury -Lake SCi: 3. 
■Luxlnui >A. -Phllp. Chlchniier YCi; 
a, Klsn id. r.iicftmt. Chov Valley 
Lake SCi: 4. M**=-ang On iD. Caleb, 
lymnbun- LaLe SC), 

HEKZANCc: .su-ror .nuUoiul chan- - 
plonsitlns: rirsi r.ica for Marlow Plate: 

-'l, o'-'-lSJ. Clnqnr iD. Shrrorin and 
M. Shc-rwln. Lelqh-Dn-Sca SC>: 3. 
59200 Fanlome it. Smlui. N. Price. 
Ipswich SC>: S. 29rXio Dana iD. 
Derm-. E. V>bh. Rroadrtatrs SCI: 4. 
55503. Gee Wu, G. -Ellis and M. ElUs. 
Crraford'SCi: 5. 58314. Slllch In 
Tine ill Owen and G. -Owen. Ttmc- 
n.ciulh SC ■' b. Vi9365. Finnish- Tit 
■ T. Robinson and T. Robmsoii. Ripon 

JVLLINCE iDi'uiiurti: World 430 
champion shin: First race: 1. A. Samara- 
nova ■ Israel*: 2. F.-Salient <Snaloi; 
3. J. .Capdara • Spain i: 4. F_ Brunai 
• Franroi:-o. M. - Bllloch i ArtfenlIna i -. 
h. n. Mas i Spain-i: 7. c. Foster iCBi: 
8. R_ Mam net illaly-l-. {>. G-- RJHxi 
iIsraeli .-10, R. Hamoriolnk IBolgluml. 

nary 
j- 

L*. 

lited 
LPtd 4 Real. Madrid O 
istr league champions 
mes European Cup. 
I Madrid, were-merely 
der for Manchester 
heir centenary match 
ord last night. United 
ibead-in the first 34 
third goal a .far post 

ames Greenhoff,. who 
die' day bad -turned 
-e'tti' Chelsea, 
intti-nationar Mtltrov'. 

» w«n put Manchester 
.goals in the rvfenD'- 
ite and thirty-second, 
-e United's first italf 
Rocb. did not have a 
e." ' 
detb .minute the sub- 
i^epeiv Stepney, made 
.•save' from -a*' Krrt" 
ar Brian Greenboff Jiarf 
gr"Jeawn- J-ut after 
ahoff -added-~a fourth 
75th minute • the' ga me' 

unsavoury; ending v 
md "San->jose were 

an . off the ball 

football 
SOTTISH CUR 17.501: 
Ckpool: Ballon Wanderers 

nwol Pererq; LlrlonL v- 
Morton v Ft aim Ronn. 

iy?s results 
Unliod 4. ur-ai Madrid O: 
l«d 3. West Ham United 
». Newcastle L'niterl O. 

Greenboff will 
not move 
to Chelsea 

James. GrecnhoH. the Manchester 
United striker, will not be joining 
Chelsea despite a £75.000 bid. The 
clubs bad agreed terms for a deal 
that would have taken tbe 31-year- 
old former Sipke -goaiscorer to 
London, but in' a brief statement 
tills afternoon- Chelsea’s hopes 
were, shattered when Ckritea 
manager.- Davidr Sexton, said: 
“ He's turned down thp move.” 

One of Dnlted’s other strikers. 
Stuart Pearson who went into 
hospital S'estercfay for a suspedted 
cyst.on his knee. In fact bad.a j 
cartilage operation. He wifi be out 
of the first team, for two" months. 
- Walsall’s assistant manager." 
Desmond Anderson, left the third 
division .club, today, after failing 
to sec the manager's job. A brief 
statement from'tbe bdard said he 
had gone by “ mutual agreement ” 
and it was hoped .tri appoint a new 
manager, by tbe weekend. 

Last week Walsall were surprised 
when their . manager, David 
Mackay, left to takd np a £40.000 
a year appointment in Kuwait. 3nd 
Walsall face a crisis situation with 
tbe' new season only a few days 
away. Mr Anderson" had been ex- Eected to step; np at Walsall, but 

e said after; the board meeting: 
“ The directors "said they preferred 
to make a clean-sweep. Whether.I 
am1 sacked, dismissed or what, I 
don’t know. But you have got to 
regard it as beings dismissed.” 

strikes 
a blow for 
nice guys , 
From- Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 
New .York, Aug 7 • 

Tin*" uld cliche 11 it couldn't 
happen iu a nicer Fellow " might 
wiui juatiDcaiion be iroiteii out 
again jn the case of John Alahaffcy 
al'ter his photo .{InJSh viktury lb 
the United State's.PGA champion¬ 
ship at the Oak moot Club yester¬ 
day. 

When' the du>t. bad settled from 
his 10ft bfrd(c putt which dropped ] 
at. the second extra hole, both | 
Turn Pale and Tom Watson who 
were involved . with him in the 
pljy-off,' beamed at bis' victory. 
“ You don't know bow much lie 
deserved to win Pate said, 
taking it all rather better than 
his tearful wife. *' this could turn 
his life around." 

Indeed, like Ken Venturi in a 
certain United States Open, his 
success toas in the best American 
tradition uf emotional comeback 
stories. Alter .finishing second in 
the 1975 United States Opgn and 
having a clear chance at the 
seventy second hole to win again 
the following year but failing to 
do so. Muhaffpy injured his elbow, 
then suffered a broken wrist and 
a broken marriage. Whatever 
became of “ J. D.”. people were 
asking."' -• • 

itlalia'ffcy started seven strokes 
behind the third round leader 
Watson, ivbo lead Pate and the 
rest of the field by five. Playing 
with Watson, Mahaffey scored 66, 
holing 15, 35 and 13ft runs 
going out. Then just about the 
time that Watson was dropping 
two strokes at the 10th, Mahafrey 
holed from 45 and 25ft. for two 
more birdies. It was sensational 

-putting ' on some of the fastest 
greens in ti)? world where a 4ft 
putt can' be a nightmare. But 
Miller's 63 in hfs 1973 Open vic¬ 
tory on the same course showed 
tbe possibilities of low scoring 
when soft conditions have taken 
some of the sting out of tbe patt¬ 
ing surfaces. 

• pate got his nose in front with 
a birdie our of a bunker at the 
3221yard 17th, but on tbe 18th 
green - his ball trickled back down 
to the’ lower level he left his first 
putt four feet short and the next' 
rimmed out--Watson lost a five- 
stroke lead after three rounds and 
a four-stroke lead after he scored 
an eagle three at the ninth with a 
wood to 3ft. But. Oakmont is the 
hardest kind of course on which 
to keep a lead, and it did take a 
66 to catch him up. 

Mahaffey. who .earned a 10->ear 
exemption from qualifying tourna¬ 
ments by his victory and $50,000, 
was just tbe man for this course. 
He has no length, but is an accu¬ 
rate and conservative player who 
had rebuilt bis swing—and now 
his life. 

Graham Marsh by finishing tied 
sixth showed -signs bf returning 
to form at last. Peter Ooscerhuis 
won $2,300 for. a finish in 26th 
place. , . . 
Leading scores: 

should oblige in a struggle of class 
Ey Michael Phillips 

■ Racing -Correspondent . 

.. The .-lea too Delaval. Slakes is • 
the highlight of the programme at 1 
Newcastle today. Last year,. this 
group threw pattern race for two- 
year-olds played-an important part 
In the development of the season- 
as a whole because it scarred Sex¬ 
ton Blake, Liibicnus and Shirley 
Heights. Sexton Blake' went an to 
v.ln the Laurent Perrier Cham*, 
pjgnc Stakes at Doncaster, 'and 
also finish second to Try My Best 
In the Dcwhurst Stakes and Shirley 
Heights lini»ligd second in tbe 
Soiario Stokes at Sandown »a*t . 
then won rhe Royal Lodge Stakes 
ar Ascot. And there should be no. 
need to ■ repeat what Shirley 
Heights has achieved this season. 

The Newcastle board have every 
Justification to be -pieasea with the- 

"Talking "from Us home -In Lam- 
bourn yesterday HQIs was adam¬ 
ant* that his colt’s performance 
at York was best ignored. He 
admitted that Nobipys was out-, 
paced there Initially,. but pointed . 
out 'that he then had- an appal¬ 
ling run tvhep be finally .got" in 
the 'hunt, HiUs went on lo say 
drat be was ^or perturbed chat 
the ground was-found to be soft 
this afternoon ; that be was con¬ 
vinced that he would be suited 
by" tbe lodger distance of . today's 
race and. that he would he both 
surprised and disappointed if ±e 
did not "ran really wefl. Twelve 
months ago HUJs sent .Sexton . 
Blake cur the long Jtipurney north 
to win this" good prize.* Today he 
is clearly more than jnst hopeful 
that Nqbloys will, do likewise. Cer¬ 
tainly1. ' Bis ■ form with Troy -is 
reason for optimism. 

It was1 before Roden's Ride ever 
v.ay that their race bas blossomed ran that -his trainer;' Ryan Prfte, 
again today because the Held ot - remarked : 'He will win the 
eight includes" two colts who could 
be up to classic standard in time 
In the ‘opinion of their" trainers. 
The pleasing aspect is .that they 
have not. managed to scare away 
the opposition so. we are, assured 
of a thorough test this afternoon. 

Tbe two In question are Nobloys 
and Boden's Ride.- After Nobloys 
had heaten- Troy by a length at 
Salisbury in June, Barringron Hills 
turned ro me in the unsaddling en¬ 
closure and said: “ This colt will 
be a .classic horse one day, mark 
my., words,” Against that back¬ 
cloth. and with Troy wirmlng his 
next two races,.it was ail the more 
disappointing . to see Nobloys 
humbled in his next race at York. 

Derby neat year .and don't say Z 
never cold you.'- Against that 
backcloth It'■would have been dis- 
appoindiig -if . Boden’s Ride had 
failed to win his "first race at 
Goqdwood which was confined tu 
maidens. Happily, Boden's Ride 
duly lObliged and If - he - did not 
impress Be .certainly did nothing 
.wrong- 

Aftcrwards,’. Ms " engaging ebul¬ 
lient trainer said chat he was de¬ 
lighted " with the American-bred 
colt's performance over only ax 
furlongs -on Grin ground because 
deep down he felt that, be would 
be happier racing over further on 
softer ground,, Today, Boden’s 
Ride will get both, and- it will 
be interesting to see how he and 

Nobloys Care against. what looks 
like tough opposition:: . 

Bolide and- Lightning libel -have W 
woo at Newcastle already this" -.’7$2£v.« " 
season.,.When .Bolide won the 
Chesters Stakes oti July, I. be beat 
Blue Refrain, who had won the 
Windsor Castle Stakes at Royal 
Ascot eight days earlier. He' was 
getting 41b from Blue Refrain that 
day. Lisbon* OR Label has won 
bo LOTUS races. Each time, he beat 
Twickenham. That form does not 
look qofte good enough. 

Kingsbere was -wearing blinkers 
for the first time.when he won 
the race at York hi which Nobloys 
got into trouble to which I referred 
earlier. Before that,.be bad been 
beaten over seven furlongs at 
Don raster, and being by Dragon a ra 
Palace there .must be a doubt" 
about him lasting seven furlongs 
this afternoon, especially on tmk- 
ground. Tbe - Irish challenger. 
BaBymacarney has .woo both- Ids 
races ar Navan and fime alone will 
tell whether he is-np to winning a 
race of this .nature here. 

Being our or a half "sister, to 
That good xriare. Border Bounty. 
Border Squaw - should be "at 
ease on the soft gcound bnt X 
doubt her being good enoogn. to 
cope . with either Nobloys . or 
Boden’s Ride. Whatever their luck 
in The big'.race Ryan Price and 
Brian . Taylor should at least 
mhnage to win tbe Wans beck 
Stakes with Salam to Drone, who 
ran well at Goodwood' in the race 
vram by Boden's Ride. 

Thanks to the drainage system" 
which was installed there rhree 
years ago, racing was possible at 

City _ Sound (left), holds the challenge bf Black Mark in 
Nottingham's HBLB Apprentice Stakes yesterday. 

Newcastle yesterday.- In -die*more 
distant. past it might not bore 
beeivafter the. beating"it had taken 
from the. weather daring the-week¬ 
end - and . especially yesterday 
morning. 1c was a miracle that the 
ground was no worse than soft. 

Needless to. say the .mudlarks 
litre in seventh heaven and none 

to be believed. Five vears ago 
Michael Stoure 'trained ‘that good, 
sprinter - Blue Cashmere to win 
this race, and the Ayr Gold Cup as 
well, -and anyone who saw VaJgjy 
Great win ye&rcrday would not 
put It past him doing likewise. 

Vaigly ' Great's excellent per¬ 
formance yesterday was swift com- 

more. so than Vaigly .Great, who- pensaoon for his narrow defeat 
ran away with she Northumberland 
Sprint Trophy. The way that he 
quickened Ids pace to pass and 
then go away from Tbe Sandford 
and Smarten Up -bad to be seen 

in the Steward's Cup at Good- 
wood. He was watched by liis 
owner and breeder, Trevor Scllicr, 
whois currently on holiday in this 
country. 

Tired Champ 
is 

276' J. MajiafFo}. 73. OT. 68. (S iwon 
play off*:T. vbiaon/67. 6«i. 67. 73; 
VWIt. 72. 70. J6- 68. _ 

380: T. WoUkopl. 1%. 67 bP. 7.1; G. 
Morgan. 76. 71. 6b. u7. 

283• Slwidler. 70. "M. 67.- 71 
tan- L. Tluvlno. ull. 73, 70. 7.--: A. 

•BMR. 72. 72. 70. a. Marsh 
• AUMKtlb!., 72. 74. 68. 70. 

283: r. Voeller. 73. on. 73. a8. . . 
U-IU. P. Ociatvrhuls. 73. 73. 72. To. 

Leading scores lit C50.000 Bens-m 
and Hedges oolf liutnvuiortal nre- 

•n». 
Puah: 70: T. H,-4iy. P TUdIIm: 7T.; 
R. Miuen, K. Hobson: 7_2: O. A. 
Ru&sc-ll. B. HuiUilnson. G. Tlckell. 
M. Gallagtrer. P. C’knumu iNlaorlai. 
R. Kelland: 73: T. Parker. 

. YORK: 64: P. CdWen: 67: P. 
Weaver, M. Ingham: 68: P». Htnu; 69: 
P. Berry: 70: C. TownhUI. G. Har¬ 
mon. D. Small. R. £mery. T, Mrl- 
wUc: 71: j. Hamohd. n. J. nnssou; 
M. Nuiicr. H. Muscroft. 

NORTH AMERICAN LEAGUE: Van¬ 
couver Whiiccaps 2. San tiloga Sock-era 
1- * 

10W- 

ken ponders his mount 

da Ma eg re eo r-Morris' Jeffery McVean from Anslralia, 
f . .* uhn utnn «+.» Vina V r..n who won the King George V Cup 

at. tire Royal international Horse 
Show with tbe diminutive chest¬ 
nut , mare. Claret, and Nelson 
Pessoa. tbe French based Brazil¬ 
ian, with Miss -Moet, M. Moet 
and. Faon. Rouge. 

The' experiment of holding tbe 
Grand Prix on Sunday has ended, 
certainly for tin's year, owing to 

friendly arrangement between 

g- < . 
■i -horse show of the 
Jn .Society starts in 
n ar the Ballsbridgc 
' tomorrow and has 

: fuU teams add riders 
iom». The British team . 
David Broome, fresh 
g the British team to 
ie Prince of Wales Cup _ , 
i yesterday, Ws sister * friendly arrangement between 
Idaar h«r mmii and Dublin and .Aachen because of the idgar, her .pupil and 
icholas " r Skelton i - his 
iw .Graham Fletcher, 
1" and" -sparring partner 
dth and* the latter’s 
>rks hire man. Michael 

rtnany. has sent the 
b finished chirfl to 
-Sunday,- Canada the 

i finished fourth-• and 
•' five which, finished 
• (United ■ States team 
’ left for Germany to 
f - nekt week's ■ world 
ip. 'A ■ team ' from. 
. consisting of . Willi 
iolf Pha'ler, Gerlrard 
Juerg .Frfe'dli,- baa also 

icken. who 'will repre- 
■nfe-eidt: nos only iu tile 
Trophy'on Friday l>bc 

rid championship, will 
S wfciclT hc^se to ride 

He. was riding Kerrv- 
he so narrowly missed 

ie " last world tiiTe in 
ckstead, but there are 
3 as ‘to whether the 
ghtiy **. over the hill ” 
Jiine a contest, 
hardly be Dublin wi'fii- 

Raim'ondo dlnzeo, 
rooght with-him from 
ivue, now aged 22. 
Tid Hermes, alL Irish ■ 
'.individual-entrants are 

proximity of the wbrid -champion¬ 
ships. This will probably be the 
case next year, (ob, because of 
a similar arrangement with Rotter¬ 
dam, where the European cham¬ 
pionships will be held, at that 
time. 

The Sunday extension was never 
a. popular arrangement,--, and the 
holding of a-Grand'Prix in wbat 

. was virtually a ghost town, the 
' rest of the show having ended, 

was not • calculated tu build up ■ 
. atmosphere. The Grand Prix for 

the Irish 1 trophy thus, reverts to 
1(3 traditional time of Saturday 
afternoon, add" the Aga Khan 
Trophy takes place on Friday. 

A great many of the people' 
who come to'Dublin, from1 Europe 
aFc particularly Interested in the 

•hunter classes, and in the destina-. 
non of the supreme champion¬ 
ship. It was "won last year by 

.Michael Hickey with Mr Philip P. 
- Sweeney's St"Swithin, ,a chestnut 
seven-year-old by Indigenous, bred 
by > tiie exhibitor. La-jr month. St 

1 Swithin won the champioaship at 
Cork for the second year in suc¬ 
cession and he is well fancied to 
poll off.a double here, even 
though, as seems likdly, he will 
have to he content with the title 
of champion of honour, as was 
Fiona Kinntar’s GraJla, two years 
ago. 

bury makes fine start 

Bdwls 

Holders eased 
out by 
Barnwood 

Barmvocd, Gloucestershire, 
eased defending champions Rup- 
ner Park, Durham, out of the 
second round of the rinks com¬ 
petition of the National Women’s 
Bowling Championships at Lea¬ 
mington Spa today afar a fascin¬ 
ating contest. 

Ropner Park, trailing by one 
shot after .1-7 ends, allowed tire 
Gloucestershire combination 'a 
decisive four on the eighteenth, 
anti even though Ropner Park 
grabbed a penultimate end three, 
they could not clc3s the gap and 
went out 20—16. 

Their county colleagues. Mains- 
worth, also went out, afrer hold¬ 
ing a slim 14—13 advantage going 
Into the last three ends. They 
conceded four further sbojs to 
Guildfurd. Surey and lost 17—14. 

RLnL*. firs' round. Gtir-stenor. Cam¬ 
bridgeshire 16. Guildford. Surrey IP: 
MaSasworiti. Durham, 34. Slcaiortt. 
Lincoln?" hire 12: WcsHecoi. WUishlr* 
18. Hr-nf«W Perk. • Bedfordshire 24: 
Wosion Park. Le^ealershlre 38. SI 
Pcicra. HurUngrionshiiT 2'^; Fabnouih. 
Cornwall 10. Luton Co-op. BeiJJord- 
dhke 18: Knole Road- Musses: IS. 
Hun ton. Is'nni XI- Cnopleqalc. Voters- 
icrehlre 34. Throe Spires. Warwick¬ 
shire 1: Keiicrinn Lodge. Norihanxs 
14. WhiUey. Nonhumberland 2h. 
26: Ashlngtun. Korthumbcrland 21. 
Souihprict. L-utGu-hire 30: Torbiy 
CounLy. Devon 33. WPl Hull. Yor:- 
sliire li: SDulhtioumr. HamDsture 17-. 
Ropner Pari . Durham Id: W>i 
Wimbledon. Surey 7. Bamwood. 
Gluucesier,btrc 31: IlmHlMer. Sooierael 
ll Connw Are,. Norton. 2R. March. 

■Canibr1iJaei.hln! 1S<. Ipswich Ladles. 
Suriolk no- c.rn-nhltl. Dorscl 2R. 
Maidenhead Town. Bortihlro J1 ■ W.uv. 
H-'rllordshlro. 17. Rodb. Her< ford»hb: 
1J. Brl-iiof Civil Sen-lea. Glouce>ler- 

■shire 17. iney. Bucklogbamshlrc IH: 
WaUtngton. O;jord»hlre V. Ships ion. 
Warwickshire 26: Clarence Pant. 
Soincrsti 26. Ludburj- HoroiordJtirn 
11 : ShanMin.. Isle of W’lom 17. Tyv 
Green. F>sc* 14: wlnibourne. Dorset 
iO. Minster. Vert, hire 4U: O-iford 

, ft Cnunty1. OifurdsliLm 28. Inswlch 
ft District, Suffolk .9: Penrith Friars. 
Cambria It. Newport. Isle nf Wight 
15#: Russell Part. Km? 2U. PMr-. 
borough. Hnnllne don, hire 22: Bloi- 
chi«-. Bucklnehamsnire 20. Hath well. 
Northern pron shirt) 18: Privrorlh. Sus- 
ffv12f>. Prudvay. Worwalerahire 24: 
Vvonl-i. Duvqn yg. CnUntln. Cornwall 
IT: O.idbr. LeleestWhlre 23. Hlna- 
ham. Norfolk 13: stansfleld. Midrtl*- 
sv. Ji. Plcfy. Noiiinph...i>Mre 2B: 
Maldeniinui. ThlciiPi, Borl.-htre 3. 

Round., Crucn.. Mlddieir?: ■». 
B-rond round corn!: Counts- .Iris. 

Norfo’k 19 Int.wlth Town, Snf'Oll. 17; 
ttrecnh'H. Oorsel 23 Wane. Hertford- 
-Iili— 7; Clniv. Ruck, lt> Shlp;lon. 
Wdrwifi 12: Claren-Te Pari. Somerset 
l.ri siianUln. Isli- or Wlghi im: *i!n»ier. 
Vnrt-i II Ovferd & Couniv. Ovford- 
Fiilre 32: Penrith FtHmn. Cambria 3 
P**6rl»on«ioh. Hanll*uirton-.hirc 29. 
RTeUMey. Bue’:s t‘> pfO-iim.i\- Wore* 
-J-J- E'.nnlJ. Devon 3 1 Oauliy. Lt'c-»icr- 
-.hire 2v: P1o#mct. \ui;e lo Bound-. 
Grot-n. 13. IVovcrlcv Nc:.ing- 
h.-in*hlre i*» Acalebv. r.uiuDria 13. 
tiaii^hir.-- 1'-' -lajlir'.d Puri-. Hauip- 

■.nuT- 17 Hairnet P<trfc. Eases' 13. 
Apr-iabt CuntbrL3 16. 

From Desmond Stooebam 
French Racing Correspondent 
Vichy, Aug* 7 

A good crowd turned up at the 
attractive Hippodrome de BelJe- 
rlve today to see Vichy^s big race 
of the year, the 12-furlong Grand 
rix de Vichy, worth more dun 
-£16,500 to the winner. 

Heavy rain throughout tiie day 
did not dampen the spirits of the 
enthusiastic spectators, but the 
disqualification of local favourite, 
Champ Libre, one of the best 
horses in the provinces, from firs; 
place caused roars .of protest from 
a partisan section of the crowd. 

The film of the race showed 
that Champ Labre, 'tiring visibly 
in the dreadful conditions, veered 
to his right in the final 50 metres 
thereby impeding Jeune Lbup, 
whose Jockey. Alain Bade!, subse¬ 
quently objected. The stewards 
had no option bat to ■ relegate 
Champ Libre to third place behind 
Tempos Fugit and Jeune . Loop. 
He would probably have been 
placed last had not sympathetic 
allowance been made for the 

.severe ground." 
The race was run, hot siir-. 

prislngly, at a slow pace and 
Champ Libre, who had been fourth 
for the first-mfle, went quickly to 
the front with 700 metres left, 
tracked by Collimateur, Gambaile 
and Dancing Marquess.. With 300 
metres left. Champ Libre still led. 
Perouges had flattered briefly to 
go second, but had now given way 
lo Tip Moss. Dancing Marquess 
and DanCIrtg Master. 

Both Dancing Master and Tip 
Moss had been weD co the rear 
3s the nine runners .entered the 
straight. Each horse responded 
bravely to his rider’s driving, but 
the effort of making up so much 
ground was too much'for them and 
they feded in tbe final 300 metres 
to finish fo’orrfa and fifth, respec¬ 
tively. 

In a desperate finish Champ 
Libre held on by a length from 
Tempus Fugit. Jeune Loup was a 
nose behind in third with Dancing 
Master a further neck away in 
fourth, just clear of Tip Moss. 
Ail tbe runners finished exhausted 
and sady for Champ Libre bis 
game efort earned him only third 
place. Tempus Fogit. "whose 
autumn target is the Prix Ver- 
meflle, was awarded the race with 
the runner-up’s prize going tu 
Jeune Loup. 
GRAND PRIX DE VICHY I Croup IU: 

Jdo.667: -l»sm) 

Newcastle programme 
2J0 TYNE MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o : £925: lm « 60yd) 

xiJiai£S!3A ^.^1«SV&^S!,0W- 7’1 Kuwn!' “-1 E“u™a“™r- 

■4.30 WANSBECK STAKES (2-y-o : £1,557 : 6fJ 

is 
ri 
8 
6 

IO 
31 
13 
U 
IS 

7-4 

DOO By-Slaw, N. Crum a. i-O. 
00000-0 Danblful Sun. T. ralrhUCttl. "-O 

Ksrfanrt Packet. A. Johnson. u-O 
Hu oh lad. w. AliJnun. W> . . . . 
Illlbu-lihi. G. Rlcbiirda. U-U..-- 
Rcd Lins, G. Robinson, D-0 .... 
Slaka SL Mary. IV. E-Krr. r'-0 -,.. 
Clrts Galore. J. SWUlng. M-ll 
Picnic Time, J. Eihrrlnflion. 8-11 
Rack Holme. T. Baines. 8-11 
Tbimollie* (B). J. SJJIIIdb^S-11 
Wanong, C Thorn ion.- R-U 

00-3030 

034003 
OQ 

00O 
000-000 
00-0300 

040 

°°S28£ 
Herbera 

.S. W'cbktrr -1 

. . P McDermott 7 -» 

. T. Roqeri .7 

. p.- Kcllciicr IU 
»v. Cirun H 

C. Ecclraion S 
..J. Lowo o 

L. Partin 7 
.. — in 
r.-s. . ■ - 11 
. M. Blrcli 2 
... — i..." O. Gray 1 

Pocket. .0-3 WoraanB. 3-1 hlTOerlBiit, .8-1 Picnic Time, 13-1 
Stoke St. Mary. 16-1 outers 

3..0 BLYTH HANDICAP (£893 : 6fJ 
C. -Moss -6.. 

— in 
B Hc-nry S 
. .T. ICV» i 

203 40-0000 Phyliea (B). T. Malanr. 3-0-3 .... 
204 000032 Point One (D). K. Ml I chard. 4-9-3 ... 
306 . OOO Bil of a Madam. J. Fitzgerald. 4-».0 .. 
207 ' 000003 'Tina's GoM, R. -Hal Un-bead. A-'.'-O ... 
208 00-0000 Charlotte Helen, K. Slemcion. 3-8-13 
20v OOOOOO Sarikl (B>, M. H. EanterbV. 3-8->J . 
210 • 043430 Thomas Mora. J. Skilling. 3-8-8 . 
212 o Cfaabs Sang, J. Cousins. 4-8-6 - - - • 
214 0043-00 Tula Star, .J. FlUQcrald. 3-8-4 . 
217 003003 Evarbinad (B). J. Hardj-. 3-8-2 - 

13-8 Everbtnad.' 100-30 Point One. 0-3 Wna'i Cold. 6-L 
10-1 Tula BUT, 13-J Scrlkl. 16-1 olbc-ra. 

3.30-REDE H.\NDICAP (3-y-o : £1,800 : 1m) 
,iOS 044031 King Pearl fC.nj, \|. W. Euicrbv. 8-11 .IV. Carson 1 
308 "lio-ooo MalgalaUi (B.D). T. Molotty- B-0. C. Moss 2 
.700 031001- Tumbiar (B‘,D)., G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-0.G Dolflrld 6 
'oil 20-0020 Wharton Msnar.' Dcni-s Smiili. 7-1.7.  M. Wigham 3 4 
?.l". 210000 Madame Mew, W. Elsey. 7-11 .. '— "S 
316 003412 Regoncy Elite CD). Denys Smith. 7-7 .A. Nesbtll 7 » 

. .. .M. Birch 

. W. Carton 

. G SktMls 

C.V Ecclosion 7. 

Thomas Mora. 

-'HI7 cn Wauwonder (C). P. Metcalfe. *.'-6 . 
-.12 00000 Cairnle. ,M. V. Easterby. H-ll . 
515 • Cnmpdr Vonlura. J. Hard'.’. 8-1] 
■'ll O Groal Mirage, »1. H. Laslcrbv. 8-11 . 
51" a Ouakar Star. J: Wr. Watt a. B-ll . 
.72O' a Reiam Ta Drone, H. Price. 8-11 .i.. 
ftjl, 3* skew shy. M. W. Ea^terby. 8-11 .. 
r-3-5 O Stephen Marlto. G. Ton. 8-11.. ... 
S35 • 43003 Tlgertamor, R. HolUushead. fl-11 . 
SCO 042 Timaracfc, 3. Walntnipht. 8-11 . 
350 'Rupunzol. W. Plicy. B-8 . 

■■-4 Skenribj-.’ J1--4 Seism Ta Drone. .4-1 Quaker Star, 
Walavronder, 10-l-Tlacrtanicr. 13-1 others. 

5.0 Alii HANDICAP (C1.2U \ l\m\ ■ 
601 ' 000211 Senator Sam (CJ. J. V. Watts. fl-lD-7 .. . . 

.603 400014 Sunihino 'Lie. Dengs Smith. -1-9-5 ...'. 
606 40-1 -Boy Marvel (D>. J, Bbigham. 5-8-7 .... 
0)7 10-3400 .Another Sunshine, J. Clherlnqlon, 5-8-6 ... 
eOV 000320- -Lardana (C). T. Craltr. 5-8-2 . 
nit) . OO Tammy TVsddlea, J. Hardy. 5-7-0 . 
bll 000024 Konllc Maid. J. Bingham. 4-7-7 . 

6-4 Senator Sam. 7-4 Sonihlnc Ui.. 6-1 

. J. Lynch 5 
... W. Canon 2 

. a. EccUMon 15 
.... .. M. Birch o 
. . A. Mercer 3 7 
. ... B. Ta.vlnr " 
. G. Moss it 
... S. Lau-os 7 
. T. Ives t 
- S. Porks R 

B. Raymond 4 

6-1 Tlmamck. 7-1 

A. Mover 5 
. . .1. Mercer 

i Maid. 14-1 others. o 
5 

W lgham 3 5 

8-1 «tordK Another Sunshine. 

■' Doubtful runner 

Newcastle selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent .... 

. 2.30' Herbert Pocket--3.0 Point One. 3.30 King Pearl. 4.0 KobTuys. 
430 SALAM TO DRONE is specially recommended. 5.0 Senator Sunt. 

'Ey Our "Newmarket Correspondent: 
'.4.30 Watawonder. 

. 16-8 
others. 

'Kina Pearl.. 5-3 Tumbler. 6-1 Rrgcny Elite. 4-1 Madame Maas. ■ 8-1 

4.0 

401 
Jfl2 

410 
413- 

SEATON DELAVAL STAKES (Group III: ,2-y-o: £10,912 : 
70 . • .■*,.- 

W._ Carson 

.Nottingham selections 

°HSi 
411 

11 

. 1* 
off 

Bolide (C), W. Hem. 9-o .. . 
Kingsfaarc (Bi. L Walker. -J-o .• B.. Raymond• 
Ojllymacsmcy. C. Gnusick. 8-11 -----D. Hupan 
Boden’s Ride. H. Price.. «-il ... B. Taylor 

lightning Label (C], P. KdleWay. 6-11 .... G. Dunield 
Nobloys. B Hills. B-U . E Johnson 

■ ‘Ringgit. R. Armstrong. 8-11 i.■'.L. Plogau 
. Border Stiuw, w. Cray. 8-4 .. E. Apter 

By Our Racing Staff . 
2.15 Honest Edgai. "2.45 Bolshie Bill. 3.1S Rate. 3.45 Miners Song. 
4.15 II Padrone. 4.45 Miracle-Bid. 5.15 Shay tan." 

By "Our Newrnorket Correspondent'. 
2.15 Manhuliter. 2.45 Bolshie Bill. 3.15 Rate. '3.45 Press the Button. 
4.15 Pern bi Chase. 4:45 Hazor. • 

Nottingham programme 
2.15 HEMLOCK STONE STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,158 : Urn) 
2 0-0002 Honeet Edgar. O. Wcedcn. . P. Voun't 

B. Ilnose 
M -L. 1 liamas, 
. J. Blcasdalo 
.. P. Madden' 
. A.* hlmfu-riry 
. E. Hide 

046-03 Newer Tamper, H. Price. P-O 
00-4300 Rough-Cast, W LliOV. 0-0 . .. 
004-000 Alpine Ro*e. G. Thornton. 8-11 .. 

.'O Fair Dino, N. .'.dam. 8-11 . 
OOO Fir»t Parade, J: Dunlon. W-ll ". 

43-0003 Manhurnor. C. 'Bntlaln. 8-11 ■ ■... • - 
400034 Mr Faelbae (BJ. J. nthanugidn 8-11. 
00-0000 Prime Ventura. J Bclhelf. 8-11 . 
oooaoo Princely G rl. J. Tnrncr. B-ll . 
02-000 Regency Wand. P. Bevan. 8-11 ......... 

04-0- Rose Ctrl (B), Thomson Joneo. 8-11 . .1. 

*)-* *Bpnt*fl Edom*, 11-4 tfatUmnur. Never Tamper. 6-1 .Ftrsl 
8-1 Raugh-'^aet. 12-1 Fair Dlno. 2o-l mhera. . 

* 
... 7 . . 8 
S. ECCle<-3 IT 
.. P. Coot JO 

Parado. 

2.45 C0LU1CK PARK STAKES (2-y-o : £589 : 5f) 
043000 

004 
00000 

O 

Bolshie Bill. W. Marshal). 0-0 
Kindly Look, P. Ha»lam. 9-0. 
Lokhsn. W. Marshall. 9-0 ..... 
Marker Buoy. A. Bolding.- 9-U ... 
Mon Kil. N. Caselcr. 9-0 . 
Redrin (B), T. Fhlrhursl. V-0-. . .. 
Anna Fllomena, P. Hoal&m. 8-U - 
Banking Coyne, P. Arthur. B-ll - 
Beau Nloet, J. Hardy, 8-11 .. 
Foreign Agent. R. C. -Ward. 8-11 . 
MPe Policr, W. Wharton. B-ll ... 
Mlchota Jane. 8. Richmond. 8-11 
Nunoihat, M. Salomon, H-»ll 
Remboro Books. P. Has lam, 8-11 
New Bridge, C. Hill. 8-7 

__C. Leonard 6 
I R. Marshall 16 
... . J. Balding 1 
. . ;.1 B. Root-' 10 
N-- Gdowiher 3 -.7 
. i D. Atkins no 3 
. E. Hide • 8 
... P. Madden-14. 

.J. Bloasdale J 
w 

Tempos Fugit. a 
Trtnouittc i Sir 

f. bj- Salvo— 
Uuleri. fl-8 

J. P. Ldc-.-re 1 
Jeune Loup. «r e, by Mill Rci-r— 

Ski-lcU ■'Baron G. de Rnihschlldi. 
3-8-S . A. Bade! a 

Champ Libre, b c. bj JcITcrwn— 
G ham bo tie IM. Bonrol i. 4-9-0 

□ . Duiruc-Roun 3 

ALSO RAN : DancJna Master i-ldii. 
Tp Moss. Perougos. DBiiclnn Marqutus. 
0,unballc. Cotihnateur. 9 ran. 

PAm-MVTVEL: Win. 3.90 frami: 
places. 2.40 francs. 1.90 Orancs. a.-IO 
Iranra. P. Lalllo. Nou. neck. 2mln 
SI. Ogee. 

Cole’s successes 
continue 

Enjoying a successful season, 
Paul Cole saddled his twentieth 

-two-year-old winner when Jonnte's 
Star led from start to finish in the 
Iron Blue Stakes, at Windsor last 
night. Geoffrey.Baxter nuickiy bad 
the 6-5 Eavourite into her stride 
and they were not hard pressed in 
resisting Thumrait T her mid or 
(25-1) by three lengths. 

_ C. 101 1. Jonnh'i Star uS-5 favi: 
? Thumrair Thcruildor i£Vli: A. 
Luna Nutva ilG-li. 12 ran. CamoUia 
Wall: did not run. 
,5-Jo- 1. Slmloni iu-4 favi; 2. Sllan 

■4.^-1-. 5. Young Rupert • 23-11. 13 
ran. 

", .O; t. River Mahwa iu-2 lavi : 2. 
Calibration •20-11; •>. Tlirtor Wynk 
■ 10 ran. 

7..3o: X, Raihar Warm 1645 [avi 
2. Julcg i.'i-li; S. French Charisma 
■ 13-21. 7 ran. Abbots Pass Bid not 
ran. 

BO: 1 Sliihrrum ■ iS-1 f*v»; if. 
parilHe ‘2-1 I : 5. Gp-w Fanilcr il4-li. 
16 i*n. Pniloqyny did noi run. 

8.30: l, Brioanie iR-tli; 2, 
Bii'lrlB .10-1, ;o. Silk Fashion .23-1.. 
lb ran. Xorry Bold did not run. 

STATE OF GOING i Official i: Nr.v-' 
c.isito; Sufi. FolliHionc: Good. Not- 
llnpham- Good lo soil. Tomorrow : 
i^i Hr-rick Bridge: Soil. Solis bun-: Good 
to son. Gnat Vannouih: Good. Foni- 
nell Park- Good lo firm. 

6oa 
oooooo 

0004 
oooo 

o 
OO 

OOO _ _ __ 

3-2 Mon Kir; 7-2 New Rriripe. 9-2 'too Poller. 6-1 Ram boro Books. 8-1 
Lokebti. 10-1 Beau Niece. 12-1 Nunotlwi. 20-1 others, - • 

3.15iyRON HANDICAP (£1.082: 2m) 
s 

. Wharton _ 
K. Darlcy ~ 11 

A. Cousins 6. 
. B. Jjfln 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 TM1SS STAKES (Dtv I : 3-y-o c £852 : 7f) 

I 000041 Korovina. R. Boss. 9-7 ..'- 
4 00*003 Aston Hall. M. Prcacon. --U . 
il O Crown Estate. H. S\v:fl. '‘‘-U. ....... 
H OOOOOO Menlow Cambio, N Callaunai., >*-0 ... 

1C* O Little Falcon, u Balitmg.- *»-0 .. 
j.” oooooo Oilman, >i. E. Franclk. y-0 . 
1ft 00-0040 Rozaccio. 4. Gallon. *.i-0 . 

.17; 0-000 Toyco, L. Beeson. U-O . 
]1, 044000 Abtiqus Seeker. M Ryan. 8-11 .... 
•J1 o-ooo Batacco. S. Woodman. B-ll .— 
24 ooa-o hoi sun. w. Holden. 8-u .". 
2" 0-00030 Pi lea tro Ciri. ll. Prlc-. B-ll' . 
.31 4000-4 Radiant Pearl, -r. Gosling. S-ll . 

.. . — II 
NnUer ft 13 
Haiushaw 1J» 

\VJUard~7 '3 
J. Held 6 

lft-2 7-4 Koto vine. 11-4 Aston Hall. 9-2 Grown Estaw 
Radiaiu Pearl. 12-1 Hcnlbw Gambia, 20-1 others. 

2.15 DUNGENESS STAKES (Handicap : £5026f) 

- A. Bond 
.. i Johnran 
... P. Vouno 
.. • P. Waldron 
i.. J. MoUhlas 

Pitcairn Ctrl. E 

• 7 

323133 
4301 n® 
000403 
330-00 
411331 

14 .043- 
15 0400- 
1H 040030 

IT-3 Man 

10 
11 
12 

. . E. Hide 
K. TLuleir .1 
■ R. Gunn S 

Man or Franca. J. Dunlon. 3-9-fl .... 
Rato (B.Di. Thomson Jon---v .“.n.n ... 
Sbsmirk (B.C). A. Goodwill. 4-8-13 .. 
Sabarak fCD). C. Grosslcy. 5-8-8 ■ . 
Mary Green (DJ. .P. M. Tutor. 4-8-6 
Chlnuera. J. Turner, fi-8-1 . 
Chella. G. Blum. 4.7-12 .. 
Tshalnlk. MI-s C. Crooks. J-7-A . 

oT France. 100-50 Rale. 9-2 Mura- Green. 8-1 Seamark. 

M. L. Thomas 
.. S. J Jills 5 4 

12-1 
Sabarak. Tshalnlk. 25-1 others 

3.45 NOTTINGHAMSHIRE STAKES 
£1,411 : 6f) 

(Djv. 1: 2>y-o maidens: 

ooo 
0003 

003 

o 
04 

030 
003 

Broad Loom, J Hardv. **-0.. 
Dr.crl Command. R. Haimon. 9-0 
Colast Co. P. Rohan. 0-0 ........ 
Hyperion Chief, tt . Wharton. ®-0 
Kry Cattle. P. Kaslam. v.O . 
Miners Song. J. StncUfTc. <M» ... 
Hattsrvllla. M. Smvly. ---0 . 
Prcu TfaB Button, G. P.-Gordon.' '.i- 
Resldc. G. Tofl. 9-0 . 
Royal Simon. J. BethvlI. 9-0, ... 
Show Appeal, B. Kanhury. Q-0 
Ypune Man. P ft'e('«-i.-.*v. ’i.(i, .... 
Play The Flute. S. 'Ho’land,. 8-11 

... P. Madden, 35 

.. B. HciUM a 

. .. . C. Cr«T«*r 4 
W. Wharton 5 12. 
..• B. Jaao o 
_ G. Lewis 10 
.... P i. ool: ft 
. E. Hide 1 
... T. O Hj-an ft 

A. Kimberley 11 
. . J. B’rj-.lj.'c 7 
. . . A. Cousins '.i- 

Desert Command. 7-1 Golan Op. 6.4 Miners Sonp. VI Press the Buuon. T-l D 
10-1 Show Appeal. 12-1 Young Man. 20-1 «|lhera. 

4.15 COUNTRY PARK SUMMER HANDICAP (£1,688: Umr 
2 0003M ll. Padroni fCDI. J. SuirllOo. 5-9-7 .G. Lewis H. Padrone {CD>. J. Suirllile. S-0-7. 

Doiuel IB), B. Richmond. J-f—l  ..."■ • • ■ — f 
Pambl Chase (B. CDl.-J. Pownn . 5-B.12 .. ..M. L. Thomas ft 
W—'eh- So'dirr. >1 -Ojiapian J.-K-l .W. Whai-in j 1 
Whlrlow Gram (B.O). J. Winter. 7-Tria-M. KclUe-1 
. ‘' .... K. Darlcy o , 

12-1 Welch Soldier. 

000303 
100-000 

H 004403 
■ 11 fiQrinti 
12 D(H)4D3 
1> 40-1 Boy rtarvol (CD). J. Rlnghrfin. ft-7-11 

4 7 II Padrone. 7-2 Whlrlow Green, n-1 Pcmbi Chase. 
16-1 oiiiers. _ . . 

4.45 LAMBLEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.210; 5f) 
4 0-00000 Miss Clndv ID), J. Ellierinqtnn. Q-7 ... 

'6 21d013 Oh Slmmlo (D), P Holllnshead. 9-0 ... 
7" 034400 Elllnaria ID). I. Balding.' -*0 . 
<1 1300-00 Araby fD). J Winter. 8-10 . 

10 1400-00 Haxor. R. Jarvis. 8-10 ..-. 
11 4 00000 Deepwater Bluos (D), W. Wlghlman. H-8 
1 :. ruoonn star Itid ICD1. V. 7 lllcfi-lr R-ft. 
16 3341-00 ' Northern Venture-«D). S.- Walnwright. H-. 
IT noi7-« Min-bi. n. fn-p. k--j .. 

IR 3041-00 Mirada Bid "(B). M Pj-a-i. R-l . 
20 024004 Maria. V. Mllchell. B-O. 
■!l .400000 Kllburn (B.D). J S' minp 8-0 
22 onoano Brandon fD). S. NeOnil. E.0 . 
21 OOOOOO Brian* Star. A. ailil.'fig. 1-9 . 
27 00-0 ^ion Hill. C. Hill. 7-7 . 

11-1 P*i Slinmlo. -1-1 HebiM.’6-1 Ellloarla. Araby. 8-1 
12-1 Northern Venture. Miss Cindy. 20.1 olhers. .j 

5.15-NOTTINGHAMSHIRE STAKES (Div II : 2-y-o maidens r 
. £1,411 r 6f) 

400403 Power and Glory (D), D. Marks. 7-V-2 
033033 Swing To And .Fro (B). J.’Nelson, ft-6-0 

00-0000 Another Fiddler (CD), G. Balding. 7-3-11 
3-10000- Piercing Note (B.DJ. N, Vigors. 6-8-10 . 

“ 000330 PMIoUmo., W. Masson. 4-8-3 . 
11 4-000DD Decidupus/ D. k’jrlts. 5-8-0.- . . 
1-J OOOOOO. Marushka. A. Jarvis. 3-7-13 .l. 
13 00-0000 Lady Wtlgate. A. Davison, 3-7-7 .. 

6-4 Swing To And .Fro. 5-2 Power and Glory. 
PhUotlmo. B-l .Another Fiddler. 16-1 others. 

2.45 LYDD HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1.685: 6f> 
2 " 11002 Stoel Trade; P.- Colo. 9-7 . 
•i 003043 -YaI Ding Fat. S. Supole. *j-i ..... 
7 0041 Cdpid'a Niece (D); D. Lalng. B-10 . , 

-H 04424 Silver Bazaar (B). C. Horner. 8-7 
10 00044 Mayic KH (B). M. Francis. B-0 .... 
11 3003 Oar Dcnlso. A. PIU. 7-11 . 

. M. M.ilham 6 
, W. R. S'--Inburn .A 
... M. Chilton ft S 

W. Worthing ion ft 7 
.. S. ({Ill S J 

.G. Boms ft 1 
t. M. Green ft 
. — 8 
5-L Piercing Nolo. 31-2 

S. Er-cies ft 
P. Waldron 

.. D. *:cR^y 
M. Rob-al s 

... A, Bond 
BlaiU.ii - 

JI-B Steel Trade. 3-1 Coold's Niece. 9-2 Vax Ding Fat. 6-1 Silver Bazaar, 
8-1 Our Denise. 12-1 .-Ingle Kit* - 

J8 

2-04214 
04-0310 
0-30142 

- 224443 
120200 
000-013 
3010-00 
144.C32 

0-004 
04030-0 
000O10 
000044 

. — 14. 
___G. L*wl» • j 
. F. Hide ID 

M. ■ L. - Thomas *■ 
, . . . .-1J. Uoil.e P 
. — 7 
.C. OxTCr 6 
. ri..-Barter -I 
.. A. Klmbe-i'i- 1ft 
. P. TulS 11 
. . .. . H 
. . . J- EIojbcUI'- 1:1 
. S. Harris J*. 

H.i.or. 10-1 Marie. 

2J 

37 

Danny. R. Shoalhcr V-0 .-... —. 5 
O ice Prince. A. Pm. *.M1 ...................... B. Rotrir 

OOO Ln«l Captive. W. Marshall **-0 ..— 
33400 Mansion Marauder, R. Hannon. "-O . - 

oro Morrarllr jsinr. a. Fi<h:r. b-U . 
O Kudos. J. Sul cl die. '.<-0. 

OOO -Regal Mate: W. O Gorm.m, *.'-u .. 
Shaytan, H. Price. -.'-O . 

004 Solldor (B), S. Nosbill, >'*.(• . 
0403 Una Vappn. J. Brrhnll. °-0 . 

'i n .rnm-Iri] Bean. W. tiT-arirn. -li.]) .... 
4.1 pD Little Snap. G. Yergette. 8-11 . 
47 Woriinglon. H. Wrago. 8-11 . 

‘ ft-3 Shajian. 100-30 Onr Kudos. *>a Mansion Marauder, 6-i tt'orUnnion, 8*1 
Xco Prince. 10.1 Bonder. 12-1 Regal Mate. 20-1 others. 

.6 

"R'."Mr“ 7 
. .C. Lewis B 
L. Thomuv 11 
B. Rouse 4 

BI-MSdAiP 12 
K. Darlev-3 J.0 

W V'Mrinn ft 11 
... M. Krill*- 3 
_ P. Cook 1 

M. 
\"y. 

3.15 OAKLANDS HANDICAP (£1^91: lim) 

I 0-00442 Ramadan. T. Marshall. 5-10-0 ... S. Ernie 5 R 
Assurance <CD), G."Harwood. 3-9-T2 ..P. Waldron a 
Zopha. M. Simile. 3-9-7 . C. Ntiuer 1 6 
Athonla Prlnce-4 (D). T. Waugh. 4-9-5 .E. Xldln li 
Sovarcigng Escort JCD). A. Ingham. 4-9-1 .... C. Ramsluw 7 
Jack alia <D), W. . Holden. 4-8-13 .-. P. Young 3 lt» 
Poraooal Call (D), R. AUUns. 5-8-10 .... S. Spendlovc 7 i 
Tops Lovg, B. Hanburv- 4-B-b . A. Bond 2 
Placid Pei, N Caiianr.an. 4-B-4 . j. Hold 3 
Ulmar. B. Shin. S-B-4 .•. T. Coin 12 
Car tree Hill (B). P." Al-J>"uc. ft-8-u . C. WlUlauiij .1 
My Anasusla (BD>. K. Ivorv 3-7-7.R. J. Fergu*m 9 
Chorus Uoo. M. Haj-nes. ->-7-7   — 13 

3-1 Alhenlo Prtnr/-sa. 7-2 Assurance, ft-i Ramadan. 11-2 Sovercinns Escort. 
8-1 Pcraonol Coll. JeVshu. 10-1 rfcrcid Pet. 14-1 Ulmar. 16-4 olhers 

3.45 HYTHE STAKES (Maidens : £720 : lm 7f l60yds) 

7 20-0003 Fmel. C. Bensrcetl. J-9-R . . 8 
■V . . "ri Ft-*:ng Klra'rhl. Mr* D. OUghlon. Ij-'t-ft . I. Jehmoa ■> 
4 O-OP-’if? Duka. R. Jarvis. 5-8-8 . n. Ramshaiv t 
H 2-03023 MrcnrHIo. H. Price. 3-B-R . — 6 
•J 0-000 Ribot Mantegna. D. Kcnh. r-B-a . 

10 030- Dclamerc. G. Harwood. 3-fi-S". 
II • no-PIT! Falrv CasHc, ) Baidino. 3-B-3 . 
11 003001 Spring River IB). H. Candy. 3-8-ft . 
15 OOO-CCO Tbe Iron Lady. P. UundcU. 3-8-5 . 

_Q-JL £alr»" Caiilo. .il-* Me-^rillo. 4-1 Erncl. T-i Duke. 
12-1 DcLitncrc 16-1 others. 

4.15 DEEJ)ES ST.AKES <2-j'-o niE'idBns : £731 : 5fj 

> infidel (B). G. Harwood. 9-0 .. 
4 2340 Leading Counsel. A. [ngtiam. m-0 . I 

Nowmatlc. H. Price 9-Q __-.. 
6 D Niekad venture, 3. Swifl v-O ... 

Prince or Arahln. J. Nelson. «>-0 . 
Red Crow, C. P.-Hohtvn. 9--Q .. 
Rlyei. .vr. Masion. -J-o .-. 
Beckingale, D. Dale. 8-11 . 
Hasitala. K. Ivorv. 8-11 . R 
Timed Green; B. Swift. 8-11 . 

-J. Rr-.d ft 
.. E. Finm r, 

. J. MjilVaa 1 

. P. tl'alrfron 2 

... A. Bond 7 

8-1 Spring River, 

2-1 

oo- 
ooo 
on 

oori 
onnn 

■020 
InTide' 

.. . E. El din 4 
Rodrioucs G in 
p. Waldron V 
. — 7 
;.. J. net it r. 

L. Johnson 9 
. . A. Bnnrt 2 
. .. R. ftlIII ft 

F erouron r 
Rgmchatv G. 

1 ®o?n *nn:ctl r.rern. y.a. Leading Counsel. 6-1- Nen-niaHc. 10-1 
Red Crow. 12-1 Nlcl.advenlnro. 2D-r" mhors 

^'.45 Tinss STAJCES (Div IT: 3-v^o : £S50 : 7f) 
2 OOP 1)01 Ecch.nswelL. Laas. W. Glt'-vt. 9-4 ■ . 

- r, 0-00032 Airohrs. G. P.-Gordon. w-O . 
.*• 009-003 Lanca's Friend IB). P. Ashworth. 9-0 
11, POO . .Native H.-*slh (BI. .1. Nci‘on. -'-0 :... 
12 OOOO Ohms .Law, B. fli-.-m. 9-0 . 

• r.-.rns. n-i|._-.nr. q q;rn-.-...--o . 
1ft 0003^0 Sam Bonnnl. .1. Pn'-.Tioy. 9-0 
m . -0-/H1O v'hlnwhlulr.. S. Janirn. v-fl _... 
I-S CI104 Wlnivrav fB). D. Lx,pn, 8-11 .. . 
27 0-0009 Life. E H.inhurv. H-ll . 
-9 P^o Princess Pomoadnur. M. Masson, n-ji . 
32 . 0-00000 Tarqucllo tR), S. Woodman. 8-11 ... 

5-4 Atrobri. 5-2 Ecchln-wcll Lass. 6-1- I 'Ic. "lO-l 
PomrvtJour. Ohma Law. 14-1 Landa'^ Friend. 20-1 olhm 

. S.' Ccclrs ft B 

. F. Eidln 1 

. C. Wilium. J 

. J. Rold 19 

. G. Ramsho-.v ft 

. J. 19 
-. . 'I ■ 
. F. Moray 17 
. R. lt>.iv*r 7 
. M. RaVrts 8 
. A. Hnn-1 *- 
.I. Johrmn 3 

Hipatvuy. 12-1 Prince-**- 

Folkestojae selections 
By Our Racing Staff , 
1.45 Korovina 2.15 PJercing Note. 2.45 Steel Trade. 3.15 Ramadan. 
3.45 Emel. _4.la Timed Green. 4.45 A-trobes. 
By Our Nev.markct Correspondent 
1.45 Korovine. 3.15 Atbenia Princess. -3.4S Duka. 4.45 Ecchinswell 
Lass. • - 

anbury - (Rbldswonh*' 
3) made a fine, start' to. 
i's. five-day $60 mile 
j London professional. 
Itain. He beat iwo lop 
i to win the. opening 
ime trial on Greenock 
oday. 
stormed lb with'a' time 
I5.5sec to wiir tiie 

How Jersey. Second was 
s Go reus in 4 :12~2 and_ 

Ws- team- colleague,' 
:12.7. -' : . 

iruesuionals . ivbo nn*: 
up ;were Carlton's 

BEanett. fifth ami Viking’s Harrl- . _ , .. 
son, sercntii. Bur the fovourite. j B2LS6D3H 
Barr?s rVikirvg) crashed wSen 
wormitig lip after a I’tmngster ran 
into him from tiie crowd. Tne 
accident tvrecked Barris's wheels 
and injured bis left hand. He 
Qtnrteti the rcce bandascyl up. 
litiishvr» In 4:23.1, but mn last 
by any meatus. 

PROLOGUE TIME TRIAL <2 miles):' 
1. I. Banbury i Holdv»urth-c.*iiiiu9- 
niftcM, 4mm iu.jsoc: U. A. (jinvn> <7f 
tosh-lulu. 1:12.2: 3. C. . Priim iTl 
RAilani. 4:12.7: 4. m. Brnnc't 
. CiiPlioit-lt ciiuniitin«. 4:15.4) a. n. 
^jJin i Willem i:- 4:10.0: ft. J. Van 
do Velde i'll Rsleigh). 4:16:9. 

. NATIONAL LEAGUE: Si Uuis Garri- 
ImU 5. Xe-v York Mrig I: Ailanrp 
Rravcb 5 Houston •-.iros 2: Lot 
Anne/ci Dodo?rs A. Sih Frantlitif 

G'.inis u- Momnai Expos 2. 'Jiicoon 
Cub;. U: UhiC440 Cubs 4. Monln-jl 
i;-.pOi 5 1 ir-mnri maiun • Phlladolnhta 
P.hltll>-> ~t. Pllliburah Piruirs o: PJiIIb. 
tlrtohln PlttlUrs 5. PliL-hurph P-jmtes 6 

■ ivtond match > - Cincinnati Reds 3, 
Ban DIcto Padrui 1. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Uosion KrU 
flo:. MlIwUKCft Etoich U; Ngw 
Vurl: ft'®nKrrs .3. RaUimort rjnoios O; 
Di'troli Tloora 8, Chicago Whit? So* 0: 
I'jliforn!.’ Anocl* a. Mbuirsnu 'Ivrins 
.>■ OiiK'and A'a I. Seattle Marina-- ft: 
i'l.tfc’iinil .«"s 4. S-dtll''- MdlMm 
1 .rcunti jnnicln: -Tcsas Itangprs 5. 
CIcvriand Indians a. 

Newcastle results 
~Vk 1->,},! TMROPTON STAKES ft.'ft 

-Q-j-o: II’lie:.. £l.2Wi. 5! 1 
Slip The Ferret, hr f. bv Klalron— 
• keep Going «M.-Slmmonds 1 ,■ -v-n * 

^ . n. Taylor i8-ll lav 1 
Rlvar Rued, b f. by Forlorn Ill-.xr— 

nibble Kt?td • V,'. -C. watts 1. B-l 

_ , , r. Pc.*'Ill -ZZrli z 
Francsssra. cli I. by Franl-lncHi*-«— 

Ci-.-icmnsMin i.'lrs T. Wilson 1. 
«-«.C. 'loss 120-11 3 

ALSO BAN: 2-1 Bird's Cijslaid. 10-1 
Holly ttunan i4!h>. 14-1 SeoiiJt 
I1 K.tody. 20-1 Fannonwarif, 26-1 QlMlL 
Response- 8 ran. 

TOTE- li'tn. Up: places. 11 n, ?:i.i«i, 
--in: dual lOR-Ldbi. 27.0J. h. Price. 
Jl HrniDn. 191. T-l. lmin 06.7Tr.Cv'. 

5.IJ i'.-li PRUOHOE STAKES •S-v-o; 
• r,8T4i: lm Ifi '* 

Hldd-.n Secret, br f. by Mcldrum— 
Quibble • II. ’I mini.. P-2 

C. Moss 17-T" 1 1 
Can-We-Toll. cli c. by- } loraton— 

Cjnti'oll >G. Turnbull >. S-fc 
U. Goaney ■ 5-11 2 

Comrrce. b g. bj- Communlcati&n— 
Em a nus < Mrs >1. Ki-nct. U-Il 

J. Lo^ O 174-1 < 3 
Alj»0 RIN: J-l fflv Hopeful Courage 

*-1 Hi •, ft-1 D-'-.inc Ufr. 6-1 Persian 
Fnl-no irriui*.-d :a race-. £-1 Htcmlo- 
sresa. lft-1. No Lady. S rjn. 

TOrU: Win. 22.19; pljcea. 57g. Ifln. 
55n. du.il fore;..*i 21.21. M. ». 
K.Uerbv. «t Sheriff HutLon. II. 41. 
2tnin 0**.r.|5s?c. Mac's Imperial ii.»i 
was wlihtliif-vn .not under ardors. Dulr 
rour applies 10 all beu. Deduction 

There was no bid for the 

1 ft .ft 1 . NORTHUMBERLAND 
FPRINT TROPHY iHnnUICdp: ll'j:J33: 
6f 1 

Ya'q|» Great, ch C. ‘by Grant 
Nrnheyv—Herwun ' T. ?rlbpn. 
8-12_<5. Siarter fll-4 favi 1 

The Sandford, h c. M" Sand Toni Led 
—Soverelqn’* WhWe 1 Ennhrldno 
While t art TU11 bc^Sortici s^ 

Smarten Up ch I. hv Fharnrn Us— 
H'Ah3UiS«.la iH" R. Kenn.-rtl.. 
ci-0 . J. Mercer *10-Ii 3 

ALSU BAN: 109-cU Mappy-diniui. 
)ft-2 Swlnqina Sah*. B-l ftt Terrs,«pr 
• 4ihi. "-I F.nipt-ror's Shatlou-. 12-1 
lush Gala. P- run. 

TOTE: Win. "l.oo. oLivca. lCn, lap. 
dual force,'-si. .'-Bit- .M. Sintilc. 

at NcwmarKct. 51. I'el. iniln 17 Caeci- 

4 0 .4 |1 GREENHEAD STAKES 

121,665' ln»* 

Cara Bambino, b r. by Tower Y.nlfi 
—Caroltin iC. 4'A Leaflet. a-IW 

J. Morcnr *2-1 li ."uvi 7 

Casino Boy. S^C. by Lcvunttr—- 
Clttnn Bulrfhc 1 Eaycha.n Ltd 
Now-Hlnhllpld Club. 4-9-11 

L. Mgqott *2-1 It lav* Z 
April, eh I. bv ■ silly Season— 

hi run do lie *G Roedl. 4-9-11 
J. Bleasdalo *7-1 • 3 

AISO fl-AN- 5-1 Libifftlli, H-l Piazza. 
Mitvnnn. ”5-1 Tardgl. 33-1 Uniiby Jot 
i4ih*. 7 ran- 

itirE: win. u4p: olacca. 16p. 3Up; 
dual forccasi. —P. R- Cecil, at New- 
niarLol. 71 VI lmin 46.0t«bcc. Trail's 
Son and Lord Composer did not nut. 

4.oil 14.321 M9RORTH HANDICAP 
12-y-o: tn.pol: 711 

Thtimpc.- gr c. by Town Crier— 
Galosh iw. lirar.imi. B-5 ' 

M. Birch ifi-li 1 ■ 
Clan Corron. h c. »rv GrtMl Nephe-v 

—BHIInqsgdic tC. Soence. 8-5 
F.. Hid- . )2-1 * 2 

Bold Front, b c. by Da:hm DL- , 
. pla>—-Cumin la *r V.V’kcr I. -9-7 - 

J, Lowe tft-1 |t f."V7» 3 

ALSO R.IN: 3-1 It lav Culck Train.- 
11- 3 Grear Wontlrr. J-i Fail: H*-rn. 
”-l Mr n.iirerto. 10*1 Frararflold Bov.” 

12- 1 Top Sll-tm. 14-1. Stratohl 
Schu-eupcs. J«-l Barocheito *411)1,25-1. 
Cap Too. 12 ran". 

TOTF.: Win. 21.65: pinrrg. -i^n. 
33p. i!W*. doat loraLisl. til0.42. ft. 
il Fisnrbi. m fU'tcn )'-l. 31. m.bi 
*>o.i2sK. Afier a •wv.-anls inquiry 
the plaeinoe reja.uiied unaliemd. 

O.ti 15 1 I ELSDON HANDICAP 

iu.226: yim. 

Epltoquo, ch f. hy Right Korol V" 
—Final Orders t.Mrs J. BricJ.cn* 
4»'*s 1U ...... ft. Hid*- fS-2* 1 

Charlolie "Mars*, b I. by 
The Perch iO.. LOMTy * -4-5*1 a ■ 

■J. Lynch *6-1* 2 
Golden Anplc, h f. hy Athens Wood' • 

—Granny SntUlt »H. Price)'. ,1, 
4-9-2 M. Whlohan '6-1* 3 

ALSO'RAN; 1S-8 ntv Kantfos. 1 
Rtbhle nous*?r. J2*l Sllvrr Cj-nnei 
■ 4:’> 1. 20-1 High Millie. Poruand £Miy.- 
8 ran. , 

-rOTC: Min. 47f*• tllaet*. 15n. 13*». 
lop: *111-11 fora; isl. irt.55. B. Hobbs. 
ai-NovraiarLci. --J. 2*.-i. 3mln 4o.o?*Bee. 

TOTC double.' Vatuiy Croai anti 

Thumijs. CIO'.'.M. TREF,I£- Hidden 
Fncret. Coro Bambino and EpUopue. 
K86.45. JACKPOT noi v/on: rnnl 
EV.897-50 earned ronvard . PLACEPOT; 
'.-ill R5 

Nottingham 
2.15 HCL-B APPRENTICE STAKES' 

15-v-o; 12,001: 6r 1 
Chy sound. * 1*1-1 1 1- 
Rtad- Mari) . Ift-li '2 

Bilbao  .... 1 3 
TOTE: Win. -ftl.Bl ■ nlares. ftlb 30n. 

lr,u: ilu’l torcM-i. StC.Sfi. n. Crass- 
lii. .il VWal. Nk. 31. Sterling Locy 
did no( run. ■ 

2145 FRIAR TUCK 
151*1: I'jnt 

Vestal King >.-- 
Dessima . 
Penli!*-Hcailu 

SELLING STAKES 

• A-l) 
15-2* 

- .TOTE: Win. 52b: nVe**ss 12n. 2'*u 
42>i: dual larrc.'si. *11.58, J. MU- 
Cerald. a: MaliD.i. '-I. i'.| 

4.15 COLVMCK HALL NURAERV HAN¬ 
DICAP 12-4>-o: E. 1.101: of * 

Fonlciie...110-11 i- 1 
Wlllydpo. 125-1 1 3 
Rendition ...:. t2-T» 3 

.TOTE. »v'll. 51.72- nlacrv 4t-n. fi.m. 
IIP.’ tibal forccurl. .12. W. Marjhall, 
ai Ntwniarl.ei. 21. II.- 

RFSTWOOD HANDICAP 13-y-o. 
^l.ftOR: lm 50ydii 

Annalhena . . .... 7 
OropthDl.. 100-11 2 
Koyiifham.iQ-ir 3 

TCTlT.r win. RO11: p’area. 47p. El.'to. 
20". 2>Jn; rttwl torerait. .I4n iwlnn~r 
mill* anv other I*ol?i . M. Jprrla, *it 
Ncv.-nitrrl;ei. 

TDTE:b1n, 34p' r.'acras. i3p. 3Jp. 
Jap: dual foreran, eg.79. j. H.irjJ*-. 
,il Bunion. i*,i. ei. winner bought 

STAKES 

ARDS CUP 

in-fer 1.U5U guineas. 

il’i HOTTING MAM STTW 
HANDICAP 123."423: Gf ■ 

Sw-sktu-a ....  * 1 
Crinjiun ftttfc.112*1* 2 
Molida .... V.. t 1-J * 3 

• IOTC: Win. 0*'p■ pliiTes. loir. 3vw. 
2!o: dual loracaM. £20.63. II. Roilliu- 
'ne'dd. at Upper Lmvspn. ’4I. II. 

3.45 OXTON* MAtDHN STAKES 1 Div I: 
2-y-p to'le»; 2820- Wi 

Yfyn-Csak . 115-21 7 
Tartan).1 J.t-11 2 
Ango Gardlon (l-li 3 

5.J.* MIDLAND MAIDEN 
• 3-y-o. '.750; 2m_t 

MrrtJlfllOI.",. JlJ.1l 1 
Mano On The Run . 1 JO-1 ■ j 
CBripn .. 14-11 3 

TOTE: Win. places. 7Dp. 2Co. 
I'-i*- dual forceefci. 24.01. Captain If: 
Smyly. ai Luubuurn. 

ft. 15 OXTOM MAIDEN STAKES *D|v IT ■ 
2-J--D lUUcs: Cbl'i: bfi 

Fonnate:e '.. *e vonai 1 
CtrlcUv Swing. *13-Ci , 2 
Lady Scgrara.*14.11 3 
_Tore. Wjn. I'.tp: places. 12t». 2Cln. 
S5p: ilu.*i forecast, uyp, H. Cecil, dl 
N.v.-inartct. 

Eftl ft3LV D0UB,*t: —To.75. THEBLB: 
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SPORT, E N T E R TAINMENTS 
Whin ui* phoning use W**1* « ®“*r nteU« London Momnodan 

Cricket OPERA: AND 'BALLET '1 

overseas market 

COLISEUM. Credn eu* W-2g S2B& 
Re^rvaHoM 01-836 3161 

to suit occasion 

■ ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tnrrt * Thur. 7.30 La Bohcme. 

Turner S: Frl. 7.30 TUB Maslc Ftaln. 
Sit Tso TT>» -consul. 10* balcony 
Ear* iral&We Rom 10.00 ot day or 
SSf important none*;; New pro- 

SSeUonL or Mawoot'o . Th? 
reSaces scheduled Pfcj^—OjL.JflpSSS* 
Fop farther drtalla ling 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
SOUTHAMPTON: Yorkshire, With 
six first innings wickets In hand, 
are 152 runs behind Hampshire. 

"With only Gordon Greenldge left 
o ftheir three most famous cric¬ 
keters, Hampshire are setting out 
oa what is likely to prove a less 
mercurial chapter in their history. 
Yesterday, against Yorkshire at 
Southampton, it was starting quite 
promisingly when a storm hit the 
County ground half an hoar before 
tea. As the players ran for shelter, 
they must have known they had 
finished for the day. 

At the tune, Yorkshire’s reply to 
Hampshire’s 269 was in the hands 
of Leadbeater and Balrstow, who 
had added 47 for. the fifth wicket 
after Athey, Love and Boycott had 
been lost within the space of half 
an hour. The fact that Yorkshire’s 
wickets had all gone to medium- 
pace, on a gently turning pitch, 
pointed to a Hampshire weakness: 
they are short of spin. In other 
daw. Charles Knott or im Bailey 
or" Peter Sainsbury would have 
bowled more than Southern 
(orthodox left arm) and Cowley 
(off breaks) did. 

It is a sad commentary that m 
the four seasons Richards and 
Roberts were in the side together 
Hampshire carried off -only one 
title—the John Player Sunday 
League in 1373. Their last cham¬ 
pionship year, 1973, was Just be¬ 
fore Roberts became qualified. 

Writing as someone with deen 
Hampshire roots, I hope they wiil 
resist the temptation to re-enter 
rfie overseas market. There are 
enough good young players on the 
staff to be encouraged to see what 
they can make of things them¬ 
selves. Perhaps, too, the situation 
will provide Giliiat with the 
-motivation be could be looking 
for. 

At the way Roberts and Rich¬ 
ards. two players who owe so 
much to. English cricket, have 
noiked oat on them, Hampshire's 
members and players are equally 
indignant Richards leaves for 
Australia today. At Ins best a 
vear or two ago, he was the world’s 
finest batsman. Just as- Roberts, 
when the spirit moved him, was 
the game’s fastest bowler. Here 
was artistry, power, and finally 
indifference. 

Yesterday’s play was unusual for 
a false start. After Sidebottom had 
bowled one ban. the scorers drew 
tbe attention of the two eminent 
umpires and Yorkshire’s normally 
meticulous captain to the fact that 
he bad also bowled the last over 
on Saaturday. Sidebottom’s ball 
was declared dead. In the next 
three quarters of an hour Hamp¬ 
shire’s last three' first 'innings 
wickets added 29 runs. Wftiteley, 
from Harrogate, who took two of 
them. has replaced Cope as York¬ 
shire’s off spinner. He has had the 
luck'to start bis first-class career 
in a wet summer. 

In the hour’s batting they had 

before lunch. Yorkshire, scored 45 
foe the loss of Lumh, well caught 
low down at second dip- by 
Greenddge. Athey’s batting in this 
rime was toe lest of' the day. 
Although missed at The wicket off 
Treutlen, a difficult chance mat 
looked to be' “beading far first 
slip, he played enough- strokes to 
reveal his' natural inclinations. 

By diving to catch Athey and 
Boycott, both off Rice in the early 
afternoon, Stephenson soon made 
amends. Athey got a hall that cut 
back at him ; Boycott was driving, 
rather uncharacteristically, at • a 
wide onb. Love -was leg before to 
Taylor as soon as he came in and 
Yorkshire, upon Boycott’s dis¬ 
missal, were 70 for four. 

Timothy Tremlott, Maurice's 
term, had a.useful day. I remember 
Mm when be was four or .five 
being bowled to br the late Ron 
Roberts outside the press tret at 
Weston-super-Mare. A cricketing 
future was already being predicts 
for him and it was easy to see 
why. He has “become an aH- 
ronnder, tall and slim, though 
perhaps lacking quite his father’s 
flair. 

BArrStow is another “who was 
always going to- play cricket for a 
living. Be had his first match for 
Yorkshire in 1970 on- the day 'of 
his school' ** 0 ” levels. This 
winter be may well' get bis first 
tour, as Taylor’s understudy in 
Australia, although he is said to 
have shown his worst form of 
the season behind the stomps on 
Saturday, when Alec Bedser was 
down to see him. Balrstow is 
becoming a strong and spirited 
cricketer, capable of attacking or 
defending with his bat and of 
bowling tidily (the best net bowler 
in Yorkshire. Boycott said) and 
of fielding well when he is not 
keeping wicket—another all- 
rounder. in fact. 

HAMPSHIRE: flrjt Inning* 
- - T». b (Sr- 

15.: 
■ Carrie*. 27—St—<; vtfiitefey. 

j. D. Love. l-b-w Taykir 
B. Leadeater. wot out .. 
tD. L. Batrnot out 

Extras - (n-t> 3. 1-b 3V 

Impressive Sharp gives 
England solid start 

WORCESTER: England undcr- 
J9s with nine first innings lrickets 
in hand, are 258 runs behind West 
Indies under-19. 

England’s reply to a formidable 
33 for four declared by West 
Indies Under- 19s was Interrupted 
five times by rain before bad light 
ended play half an hour- early. 
Even so. Sharp, Yorkshire's 
talented young left-hander who 
opened the England innings again 
batted Impressively. He went to 
50 out of 79 with seven fours, and 
was not our on 67 at the close 
wftea England bad reached 105 for 
one. 

Most of Sharp's runs came from 
firm drives. His Yorkshire col¬ 
league, Breariey, was pinned 
down by the West Indians’ fast 
bowlers, however, and managed 
only IS in an opening partnership 
of 79. 

The England openers had time 
for only five overs before' rain sent 
the players in for loach 15 
minutes early, Sharp and Brear¬ 
iey having put on 17 without 
trouble by that stage. 

More rain delayed the resump¬ 
tion for 20 minutes, after which 
Breariey survived a confident ap¬ 
peal for leg-before as he moved 
across to a good length ball from 
Davis. Sharp was more assured, 
playing both Davis and White 
firmly and taking the first boun¬ 
dary of the inxrings with a spark¬ 
ling on-drive. 

Davis and White worked up a 
lively pace but strayed in line 
and length. After a quiet start, 
Breariey improved with shots on 
the leg-sfde. Slump continued to 
impress with well-directed drives 
and. scored 30 of 'the first 50, 
which came in 12 overs. 

England began witb a new bail 
when the West Indies continued 
tbeir innings at 300 for two after 
36 overs. After only seven halls 
from DfHey and Thomas, phay 'was 
Interrupted for the first time by 
a heavy shower. The only scoring 
stroke was a single which rook 
Erwaroo to 107 and ■ made toe' 
partnership with Reach worth 267. 
When play resumed after -20 
minutes, Erwaroo square drove 
DiUe&r for bis 16th four. 

Roach, a ’ left-hander from 
Baihados. had bit the baU very 
hard, on Saturday. Now. after 
some early uncertainty against 
Thomas, be struck, four boundaries 
with firm drives, tirree off suc¬ 
cessive balls. Etwaroo, after sur¬ 
viving a slip chance when Attempt- 

Sharp : ■ beaten only by the 
tain. - - • 

tag-to drive Thomas when 116, 
was then caught at cover in 
Parson's first over. 

Batting for just over five boors 
and a half, Erwaroo hit 19 fours 
in his 134. The partnership 
realised 320. Roach, whose Share 
was 181, added three more runs 
before befog caught behind, when 
attempting to book Parsons. 
Roach had scored 184 in' 301 
mrnuces, 'hitting a six and '30 
fours. West Indies thereupon de¬ 
clared. 

5*. 

TOUl U w*|. .1C- 
D. Pauline. R. Carter, t B. French. 

C.' Parsons. .0. Dilloy. G. Fomer. Q. 
Thomas and A. MnUor to bat. 
■ FALL OF WICKETS: 2—78. 

umpires: W, V. Harvey and -S. S. 
Halo. 

Sussex, 16th in the county 
cricket championship, have had 
six bonus paints deducted and 
been fined £100 by the Test amd 
County Cricket Board for failing 
to register the Pakistan Test 
player Javed Miandad, before he 
played against Leicestershire In 
the match starting cm July 29. 

Sussex realized, their mistake 
and rushed Mian dad's sighted copy 
of the regulations to Lord’s on 
Sunday, July 30. But tttis did not 
satisfy the discipline subcommit¬ 
tee of the Board, who kept firmly 
ro rheir decision made in May 
that counties must not Include 
ineligible players. 

Miandad, appearing in bis. first 
senior march for Sussex after file 
end of the Pakistan tour, played 
a big part in the county gaining 
four batting points on me Satur¬ 
day. He made the second lop 
s-cre of 60 out of a total of 351 
fi.-. nine. 

Lancashire were similarly 
punished earlier in the season, 
mso being fined and baring six 
{point* deducted for iha late 
te?!srratIon of West Indies players 
Clive Lloyd and Coiia Croft. 

Davison t struck the necessary balance. 

C. G. Grewilda*. c Lurob. __ 
rich .a* 

J. M. Rico, c and b Stevenson, .. 14 
O. R. Turner, c Balrstow. t> 

Whttclqr  -S3 
T. E. Jesfy. r Athejv b Came* . . O 
N. G. Con-ley. c Aih»y. b- Garrick O 
M. N. S. Taylor. c-Alhey. b 

Stovenron .. .50 
T. M. Tran let*, not oul .. .. n 
tG. R. Stephenson, run out 3 
■R. M. C. GUlUi. c Love, b Car- 

rick 
X. Stevenson, b wintrier .. la 
J. W. Southern, b VfhWrtov .. a 

Extras i o ii. i-b to. m> ai ... ea 

Davison outstanding 
on bleak backcloth 

Total (63.2 overs! . . ' .. 269 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—US. 3—138. 
3—140. J—142. 5—142. 6—221. 7— 
231. B—242. 9—265. 10—269. 

BOWLING: Oldham. 15—4-*7—O: 
Stevenson. 10—2—37—2; SMobot- 
tom. 17—3—i»—O: Athey, 6—1—20 

YORKSHIRE* First Innings 
- G. Boy con. c Stephenson b Rice 29 
R G. .Lamb, c Grmulttsc b 

Tre mien 
C. W. Aftiey. c Stephenson b Rico 30 

Total (4 wkts, 57 overs! 117 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—S2r 
3—35. A—70. 

Bonus golnii (uj date): Hampshire 

_Umpires: V.- E. Alley and D. 
Constant. 

C.ANTERBURY: Kent, with ail 
their second wickets in hand lead 
Leicestershire bp 131 runs. 

The cricket was worthy of Can¬ 
terbury Week but the back cloth 
was abysmal. The worst of rime 
fearsome black clouds scurried 
past but it was consistently gloomy 
;irni overcast and the hospital tents 
or the car remained the best places 
from which to watch. 

A third wicker stand of 188 In 
6S ovens by Davison and Balder- 
stone was the key to what was a 
good performance in. the condi¬ 
tions by. Leicestershire. To their 
credit these two declined to go 
oft In add afternoon ■ when the 
umpires “ offered ” them the op¬ 
portunity in dreadful light. 

Before lunch 40 minutes were 
lost; more rata brought an early 
tea and cost 30 minutes playing 
time ; in the final period there 
were some moments of sunshine, 
which brought further assistance 
to the slow bowlers. Batting 
needed patience, skill and a tem¬ 
perament unruffled by outside 
interferences or misbehaviour of 
a wet pitch. 

Davison struck the necessary 
balance between aggression and 
care with calm asswance ; Balder- 
sroae was more workmanlike but, 
even when regularly beaten out¬ 
side the off stump, remained im¬ 
perturbable. Leicestershire began 
at 39 for two and initially rbe 
batsmen had things tbeir own way. 
Davison with the confidence of a 
good season behind him was soon 
hitting cleanly through the covers. 
Balderstone was soon'left behind 
but Kem had no cause for opti¬ 
mism from the farm of either anut. 

The stand had already' passed 
100 in 33 ovcts before a heavy 
rainstorm brought the first hold¬ 
up. In Johnson’s first over after 

• lunch there was an appeal for 
a stamping against Davison with 
Ms score 64 and the total 130 but 
I suspect it was tope rather titan 
expectation that inspired it. • 

Suddenly Underwood began to 
extract bite and lift. Jobnson, too, 
without the same nagging accuracy 
or changes of pace, began to torn 
the ball and Davison and Balder- 
stone needed all their skill to 
bold out. 

The crisis passed, runs were 
gathered and it was not until 
Woolmer replaced Johnson that a 
degree of uncertainty returned to 
the batsmen. Davison was 99 and 
tiie score 197 when, he played a 
maiden'from Woolmer and Balder- 
stone two against Underwood, who 
was still getting the odd ball to 
lift. 

Davison, finally reached his 
third hundred of the summer 
when he drove Woolmer fiercely 
past extra cover’s right hand, far 
the same over an appeal for a 
catch behind the wicket against 

him was turned down. Shepherd 
replaced Underwood but the bats¬ 
men continued to play soundly. 

It was Woolmer who broke the 
stand -when Davison's off-stump 
was wrenched out of the ground 
as be tried to drive cm the back- 
foot. Davison, who hits sixteen 
boundaries, must be among the 
best batsmen whose name will 
never appear In the Test match 
section of the reference books. 

Gower drove one boundary past 
cover and Was then leg before 
seeking another.: Woobner’s 
wickets, like those of the 
Australian Walters, mostly have 
to be analyzed for their impor¬ 
tance rather than ‘for their fre¬ 
quency. 

■ After tea, Jarvis and Under¬ 
wood kept ■ Leicestershire pegged 
firmly down, the impression given 
from the crease being that the 
main ambtion was to deprive Kent 
of further bowling points. All 
very correct and. worthy of. any 
team led by Illingworth. 

Tolchard. changing - his mind 
whether or not to dab.by bowled 
by Underwood ; Balderstone’s de¬ 
fiance ended with a snicked catch 
as he tride to drive. For 90 
overs (310 minutes) his deter¬ 
mination bad neveh wavered. It 
was perhaps the best Innings of 
what has been an inconsistent 
summer for trim. 

Illingworth arrived for the last 
three overs and he, Steele and 
Balderstone all bowled as. Kent 
played- out the final 55 mi notes. 
AD three brought some alarms 
and Illingworth in particular 
should have bad Woolmer held 
at backward shorrieg—even if 
numerous Jeg before' appeals that 
were rejected were, optimistic 
ones. Rowe came through what 
was a minor ordeal with Dying 
colours. There could be some 
gripping play today. 

By Alazr Gibson •' 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE: Somer¬ 
set, with two first innings wickets 
in. hand, lead Warwickshire by 88 
runs. 

The clouds kept niissing us here. 
It rained in. High Littietoa during 
the night, it was raining at Bristol 
when I caught the train. Whether 
it was ranting zt our editor’s 
home, I'.do not know. Ever since 
the coleum1 ** Today’s Arrange¬ 
ments ” began with “.11.58 am 
Eclipse of-toe Sun ” T have taken 
It for granted that The Times coa- 
trols the " elements, ■ even in 
Somerset. - . 

Warwickshire ha dscoce 90 for 
nine on Saturday, when the play 
was shortened bv the weather. 
Their last wicker pair, Willis_ and 
Gifford, put on .another 35 in. 
half an hour, making the partner¬ 
ship 44 much the largest of the 
Innings. Botham eventually took 
the last wicket, his sixth. . 

We lost a quarter of an boor in 
the monring, because of bad light, 
but the sun was out in the after¬ 
noon, sometimes quite hot, and 
the great swaying black banks of 
cloud-in the Channel glowered but 
departed. •; 

Rose set the Somerset innings 
away smoothly .with five boun¬ 
daries. Denning was scratching 
around a bit at this stage. But 
after Rose had been leg-before to 
Brown, and Richards; who had 
scored onlv six, v,as caught at'the 
wicket, also off Brown—a deep 
disappointment, this, to the holi¬ 
day crowd which, nearly filled 
Clarence Park—Denning’s innings 
became important. ,lt was not a. 
characteristic innings, and all toe' 
berte rfor that. Caution and care 
are cot qualities 'we expect from 
Mm. but in a side still- nourishing 
championship hopes, the leading 
batsmen should be able to. change 
their play according to the needs 
of the occasion, and Denning did. 

We had a few strokes towards 
the end, though. Be reached 50 
out cf 133, and when he was 
caught at slip at 169. he was the 
sixth men cut. The pitch was not 
too difficult, so I write with all 
the confidence of a m3n who does 
nor hare to bat cn it. It had a 
variable bcuocft, but it mbs slow- 
enough to give batsmen rime to 
adjust their strokes. Somerset 
wanted some more runs. Marks 

and BreaVwell, w1k> tettod rery 
well, provided them: Marta faced 
Willis, who included a bouncer or 
two .bravely 
hooked one Shear tall for four, 
cool as you like, picking it off 
his throat. - 

■ There is a case for taking Maria 
to Australia- always assuming he 
would be -tvilling to go. He could 
do the off-spin when needed, .and 
be would score runs. Off-spitmers 
who do not score runs, unless 
cfaev are as good as Jim Laker, 
jrp usuallv a waste of tints in 
Australia. Yet it is still handy to 
have one in the'side, and T would 
cartainlv choose Marta before, say 
—and "it is not an Jmpossibte 
suggestion, since he plays for 
Middlesex—Emburey. 

The rain caught up frith -us at: 
last, at a quarter to six, and after 
the srorm abated, play was 
abandoned. Somerset ought to 
win. provided that the rain goes 
away sufficiently long. 

UP •' V 
“ i XNi A 

J '• rGJtLA,SEASON. . 

MARCKTT ClnBPONTEYN. ****&AINA - 
. otELGtJD. NATALIA MAKAROV®; 

-YOKO MOROSFUTO. GaIWA ■ 
PANOV. LYNN SEYMOUR.TaNP 

' T^UTARCJ 'sfclfWu. Carp* -de . 
Baimt, Details from Box Oftlce. . . 

WIMBLEDON THEATRE.006 Q&11 
Until Aug. 19. Evas. 7.orO.:>lat. S*ta. 4 

. ASAMI MAKE CLASSICAL 

. . BALLET OF TOKYO 

ROYAL AL8BRT HALL 

rox-BUO 0212' „ 
PROMS ra.i IbnlBbt 7.30. Btfrtaa. 
Mozart. Hayfln. RatOc, . Graenbcrn. 
Coupe*. -' • 

; THEATRES * 

WARWICKSHIRE: First . inn mas 

d. L. AniUts. t Jem in 93. b 
BoUiam 

K. D- SmlLh. b aothaic .. .... 
“J. Wtiltehousc. b Botham 
A l iCaiuchamn. I-b-w b Botham 
T. A. Lie:-<1. h UcaAweU 
* G. W. Humpagc. c Breakvell. 
■ b lenning* - - 
P. r. ojver. b Marti 
D. J. Brovin, c JUcTianls, b 

Botham . ■ ... -. 
S. P. Perryman, c Taylor. 1, 

Break'-'c 11 
R .G. D. W till a. not out 
C. CUlfonl. b Boibam .. .. 
■ Extras >b 2. 1-b 5. n-b !■.. 

ADELPKI TH&ATRE. * 0L-B56 7611 
iw ten veedks: ~Mukt esut-Ocl--14. 

EvmT7.50: Mats. Tbure,-AD. Sets; 

IRENE 
THE Ukm .MUSICAL" . . 

OF 197S. 7377 and 1978 l__ ■ - 
*6 LONDON'S HBST^nGHT. OOT V^- 

CREDIT CARD 4G 836 7611 

THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME: » 
LIONEL BAHT’S MIRACULOUS -MUSI¬ 
CAL ■■—ThiancUl nmes. . 

OLIVER I 
CONSIDER YOURSlaLF XAJCVY, TO 

BE ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN.” D. Mir. 

• Total.125 

FALL OF WICKETS: t—17..2—17. 
’ H,9. 5.AB. 6—69. 7—79. 5—18. - ..— _ 

S—80. «—81. lO—125. 

. BOWLING: Botham. 215—-7 a3- 
4: Drvdgc. 13—5—21—0: Jcnninae. 
to—is—19—1: Marta. 9—Z—16—1: 
BreakweU. 9—3—20—SL 

ALDWVCH. 856 6404. IfUoT KStj 5333 
Fully -Mr-condlUoned. ; • . . ■ 

ROYAL SHAKESMABE CONEPANy. 
Tbotsht. 7.SO. Torpor._2.00 * 
7.30 SUlRdtMrg'a. .THE- DANCE OF 
DEATH ■■much to cn)OX ”—JJ 
Tctograph. "mwbm aa a .t«imdertjl 
piece of work ■■—The, TUau. With: 
Steve Goo«2l‘» THE WOMEN«!»(RATES 
ANN BONNEY AND MARY REAP 
• next pert. Thurs.) RCS ateo at THE 
WAREHOUSE 'mb uniMr Wl, 

SOMERSET: Firal Umlnoa 
*0 C. flos*. 1-b-w. b Broun .. 36 
P. W Denning, c Kalllcharran. b - - 

Cliltoni .. .. .. ;. 56 
I. V. A. Richards, c Hum Case, b 

* 3rov.n .. . . .. .. 6 
P. M. Roebuck. »t Humnse, b 

CXffjrxt ■ ■ ■■ . • . . 29 
P A. Slocombe. e Lun-d. b Otfforrt O 
I. T. Both.->rn. c Amiss, b Catffonl. 2*1 
V. J. Marks, c Lloyd, b OlfTord 38 

AMBASSADORS, u. .01-836 1171 
Nightly 41 u-OO MaJ. Tuaa. 3.45 

Sat 6.00 *78.00, • 
PATRICK CARGILL Sr TONY- AN HOLT 

In_ 

SLEUTH 
Tha World's Famous Thriller . 

, by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
Siring We -play again is tn tact an 

riHaMl mil tntiil Irv 1 ^—UnTlPh ■ 

v. J. Mens, c uoyd. u ^ifiora o 
U. Bres’-well. c Kalltchamm. b - 
CCfTerd.27 

D. J. 5. Tailor, not oul 
C. H. Dredge, not out - - 

Extras 11-b-6. n-b 1 ■ 

utter and total lay.*-—Punch.- 
Sent prlca* £2.00 to £*.*0. 

— at ftT .6 . D tan nr and Tpp price seat S7.50> 

Tr»U! ■ F wfcrs. 86.2 oven'* 313 
K. r Jennings to bat. ; 

HALL OF WICKETS: 1—33. 3-1*. 
~A1. A—98, 5—122. 6—169. 

—wb. s—ei? 

APOLLO. 01-457 3663. Eves, at 8-0. 
Mat. Thurs- 3.0. Sal. 5.0 At 8.0. 

DONALD SINDEN 
(Actor or the Year—C. Std.) 

■' IS' SUPERB."—K.O.V. 

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND . 

WICKEDLY ■FUNNY.”—Hi a Tlmaa. 

Bonus uotais <to date>: Somarae$ 6. 
t»'arwTckiMrc >. 

I'nipWS: A. E. G.- Ttliode» anti 
P. B. Wight. 

ARTS .THEATRE .. .. __856.-2132 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY UNEN 

• ” HUarloo*. See ICf”—S.T. 
Evre. 8.50. Frl.. Sat. 7 A 9.15 

KENT: First tnnlnpa. 358 for 8. tans 
ctoeed tR. A. Woolmer 157, Aalf 

Iqbal -104. not out) 
Second Innings 

Tt. A. Woolmer. not out .. ..22 
C. J. C. Rov/e. not oul .. .. 31 

Extras tl-b 4. n-b 1) .. 3 

Total fno wvn .. .. - 48 

. C. J. TlaNN, AaAT Iqbal. • a. G. E. 
Eathorn. J. N. Shephard. C. S. Cow¬ 
drey. G. W. Johnson. IP. R. Down- 
ton. D. L. Underwood and K. B. 8- 
Jarvis to bat. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First' lnnlnqs 
B. D tidiest an. c Johnson, b Jarvis 9 
J. F. Steele. J> Shepherd . . . . 7 
J. C. Balder-stone, c Down ion. b 
B. F. Davison, b woolmer .. 106 
D. I. Cower, l-b-w, « tVootaI*--.. • f 
t R. tv. Tolchard. Undorwood B 
J Btrktmhaw. not oia .. is 
•R. filing worth, not out' .. .. 2 

Extras (1-b 8. w 1, n-b 5v .; U 

Total «6 wtu. Inns closed > 355 
- P. B. Clirt. L. B. Taylor and X. 
Hl9B» did not hat. 

FALL OF UTCXEJS: 1—18. 2—Gl, 
• 3—209. d—313. 6—351..6—249. 

aOUUNC.:. Jarvis. 23—3—o'*— 
Shepherd. 22—9 s6 1; Underwood, 
as—11—57—1: Johnson. 19- 0—57 
—O: Woolmer. 8—1—03—3. ■ 

Bonus polilts. KclU 6. Leicestershire 

' Umpires: B. J. 
Palmer. 

Meyer and K. E. 

WEST INDIES: first Innings 
L. Lewis, c French, b DUley .. O 
T. Etwaroo. c Carter, b parsons 15S 
C. Beat, c Bn-Artay. b Thcuna* . . 17 
H. Rojch. c French, b Parsorts.. 184 
1». Retfer. not out . ., . . 4 

Extras ib 5. t-b 6. w l, nb 12) 24 

Lamb fails to keep the 
wolves from the door 

Total {4 wkts dec.) .. .. 565 
"A. White. K. Pcrsaud. -'J. Gutatc. 

M. Tucker. W. Davis and e. Grant did 
not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2- 
.3—354. 4-563. 

BOwUNft: DIUmr. 
-Itmnav 19. <a—72— 
—2—21—9: Carter. _ 
Former. 19—S—81—0: MeUor.- 19—7 
—31—0: Taylor. 1—O—11—o. . 

„ ENGLAND: First Innings ’ 
*h Sharp, not out .. .. 67 

. M. Breariey. c Roach, b White... 15 
N. TSylor. not out .. ...■ 3 

Extras ib 2. l-b 4. w S. ri-b 9; au 

Failure to register Miandad 
costly for Sussex 

Essex, contenders for the chant - 
pionsiiip, and Lancashire tvOi have 
to part with £800 for averaging 
less than iS.S overs per bour 
tiuring toe first II. matches of 

-the season. Kent have bees fined 
£600 along with Nottinghamshire 
and Worcestershire for faffing to 
bowl an -average of 19 overs per 
hour in Che same period. The 

‘ fines will be met half bv toe 
players and luff by tiie counties.. 

A1 though Essex bowled thdr 
overs slowly they arc comfortably 
toe country’s fastest scorers at 
54,16 runs per 100 balls. Leicester¬ 
shire are next with 51.29. 

In spite of Alan Lamb's second 
century of the season, Northamp¬ 
tonshire wav weffl beaten by an 
fonings and 16 runs by Glamorgan 
ai Cardiff yesterday. Facing a total 
of 283, Narthamptanslrire were 
dismissed for 103 in tbeir first 
innings with Lamb tbeir cop scorer 
On 39, which tad-aded six bound¬ 
aries. 

Following on 180 behind, 
Northamptonshire again collapsed, 
.losing their first four wickets far 
27 runs to Nash who tad a spell 
of four for 11 in four overs. Lamb 
and Yardley made things look 
more respectable with' a fifth 
wicket stand of 69 and Lamb went 
on to complete a weS] deserved 
100 in 127 minutes, hitting two 
sixes and 13 fours, out of a total 
of 164. ■ ■ 
"• Earlier, Swart lot his maiden 
county champion ship century for 
Glamorgan. His 102 not out scored 
in 17S minutes included a six and 
seven fours. Nash finished with 
figures of six for 74. his {jest rids 
year, to enable Gten organ to 
register their second win of the 
season. 

11 fours and one six. The 19- 
ycar-old batsman from Nairobi 
possesses considerable power, 
patience and concentration, and to¬ 
wards the end of his innings was 
playing attractive strokes.* His 
second 50 took him only 44., ml fl¬ 
utes.- ■ . 

Waller, a left arm spirt bqwler, 
pet-servered with a steady attack 
and took five wickets fqr -56, in¬ 
cluding those of Patel and- Hems- 
Icy. Sussex lost Barclay for’.only 
three before rain stopped play. 

Manchester 

OVER RATES PER HOUR I after It 
nulctica: ftiWi* irt brackets ■: Lancashire, 
13.15 .tanp.: EMCX.10.41 J^tSSSsT; 
Kent, l&.oo i £600.1 Netting ham ah Ire. 
JB.64 lEnQOt: \tarcn5lerahin>. 18.84 
i£6QUi; Yarkshliv. Urrhyshlrc. 
19.33: Surrey. 1*1.08: MMdhnwc. 
J9.2T-: Sqmerv't. iy.4.1- Wni-»nckitilm. 
1'i.Sb: Suasn. 1 ■>.«»: Harnosliire. 
1^.64; nlamaraun. 19.75; atguemgr- 
nhtro. 00.15: Lolcoamrshlre. 20.3T; 
Ncnhantatanahlrc. £0.61. 

RUN RATE PER 100 BALLS: Essex. 
0-M6: Leicestershire. Sl.'J'): Yortsniro. 
50.67: Glauc'-alca’shlrc. 50.5y; Nolllna- 
ham shire, 50.27: Somerset, 49.85: 
Mfd4ines._4R.44.- Rent. 48.40; L»nf- 
shlrr;1 48.57: c-Umgr^jn, 47.50: 
MnrcnStcrsntre. 47 DO1 .Humpshirc. 
46.45'. w.ire;lek«hlr*.. -11.78: Susan s. 
45.B.1' NortiidniptanaMre. 45.60: 
Dertu-shirc. 40.02; Surrey. 40 Ou. 

Eastbourne 
Worcestershire’s 19-year-old 

batsman Dipak Patel hit his first 
century of the season against Sus¬ 
sex as his side built up a first 
innings lead of 86, scoring 25? for 
qine. Sussex bad made 18 for one 
in their second innings when rain 
caused an early stoppage. 

When Imran Khan uprooted 
Neale's middle stump to make 
Worcestershire S3 for three soon 
after the start, the home side tad 
the advantage. But Patel and 
Hemsley dug in and put on 91 
for the fourth wicket fa HO 
minutes. 

. Only 19 runs came off the first 
1& overs and play before lunch was 
doll and unenterprising. But a 
solid foundation was being laid, 
however, and Sussex tried eight 
bowlers before Remslev was out 
for 51, taring hit seven fours'. 

Patel went on steadily to US 
hundred In 260 minutes, including 

John Parker, toe vice-captain, 
who missed the first Test match 
with back trouble, gave the New 
Zealanders a scare when he. failed 
to field in the 95 minutes play 
possible against Lancashire. Rain 
restricted play. • 1 

Parker suffered a recurrence of 
the injury and with the second 
Test at Trent Bridge starting on 
Thursday he was rested as a pre¬ 
caution. He seemed to have 
proved .his fitness on Saturday 
when he hit a superb urricaten 
104 In the touring side’s total of 
241 for five declared. 

The news from the New Zealand 
dressing room was that Parker brtd 
felt the effeets-of lus long innings 
and suffered twinges in his back. 

Lancashire replied with 95 for 
one. Kennedy hitting six fours id 
an undefeated 53 before the rain 
rerurned to wash out further play. 

Hadlee is still 
doubtful for 
second Test 

Richard Hadlee, toe New 
Zealand fast bowler, is still doubt¬ 
ful for toe second test 3galnsr 
England at Trent - Bridge on 
Thursday. • 

Barry Paterson. . toe New 
Zealand team .manager, said -yes¬ 
terday that Hadlee was still hav¬ 
ing n-eannenr for toe muscle in- 
-juiy in his lift side. A decision 
on his fitness may not be made un¬ 
til toe morning of toe match. • 

Hadlee has played in only five 
of toe It first class matches on' 
tour so far. He was Rrsr injured 
in toe opening match at East¬ 
bourne. 

Young players to 
fill vacancies 
at Grace Road 

ASTORIA THEATRE. OrartM-X Rd. ac 
01-754 4291. Mon.-Thur*. 8 p.tn. Frl. 
* Sat. 6 * 8.45 iBntfct food avail j 

'Leicester rest Illingworth,- Clift 
and DudTeston for their county 
championship match against pur¬ 
vey at Grace Road starting tomor; 
’row. Gower will be absent because* 
of Test matirh duty- 

The 'secretary-manager, Michael 
! Turner said: “ As we arc now out 
1 of toe championship race we are 
j giving young players a chance.” 
I -Into toe side come a young tost 
i bowler Parsons, who will be mat 
' ing his first senior team- appear 

aixre. and Scbepecs. Parsons 
toured with the England school 
boys Side last winter. , • * 

ELVIS ■ - „. 
" infectious, appeallnfl.- too I-Mom ping 
and heart-Uiumplng."—-Observer. Saata 
£3-£6. Half-iour before show best 
3vaU.it>' • seats £5. Mon.-Thurs. and 
Frl. 6 p,m. perf. only. • -• 

BEET MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

' Cambridge cc 85* 6056.' Mon. to 
Thurs. 8.00. Frl.. Sat. at 6.45-* 8.50 

XPI-TOMBI 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

packed with varjetjt^-JJ. Mirror. 
Seat Prices £3.00-25.50 . ■ 

• -THIRD GREAT YEAR _ 
Dinner and ton price seat 88.73 3ne> 

John TV right, an opening bats¬ 
man. who withdraw at toe last 
moment fro mtoe New- Zealanders 
present match against Lancashire 
because of a virus infection, is 
improving and is likely to be 
available for selection. 

1 

I No play yesterday 
LORD'S: surrey. 158 for 7 (J.. H 

Edrtch 721 v Mtadievcx. 
CHELTENHAM: No nine nam shirt. 221 

lor R. inns closed «D W. Randall 54: 
B. M. Brain 4 (or 50;: Glouceeierahire 
7 for no wkl. 

Glamorgan v Northanfs 
AT CARDIFF 

Sussex v Worcestershire 
AT EASTBOURNE 

Glamorgan ■ 19 ■ tear Nonhamp- 
IniwIUre '2» by Innings and 16 runi. 

SUSSEX': rirril Innings. 16v »G. G 
Vrauon 6 for J5i. 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings 
•A. Jones. I-b-w. b Vatu . . 30 
J. A. HoplUnS. b Griirtth* .. 26 
R. C. Out one. c Yjrriiry. b 

Sarfrar .. . . . . .13 
r.. Richards: c Sh*rp. b T. LaraD 
P. D. Swart, not out .. ... 102 
M. J. Uwwellyn. c Siee>e. b 

GriniObs .82 
M. A- Nash, not out .. .. 6 

£xvu rb 1. l-b 6. n-b 8i in 

Second Inning* 
J. n T. Barclay, c Humphrtss. b 

Prtderon .. . ■ j, ■ 
17. D. 'IenJif. noi owl »». 
P. v» . G. Parkor. no: owl . ■ ■ 

Extras ■.O 
11 

Tout ,-tel ■ •18 

Total "6 wkts. 015 closoit' 285 
E. W. Jones. B. J. Ltaid. A. E. 

Cordte and A. M. Mltktiu dtd not bai. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1-13. 3—63. 
3—75. 4—97. 5—271. 

BOWLING: Sarfraz. 28—-0—69—1* 
cniftttts. 23—7—63—G: wmey. 16— 
8—24—o: T. Lamb. l6—2—rifl—-1: 
wans. 13—:3—38—1; Steele. 4—0— 
14—O. 

•Javed Miandad. Imran Khan. -C P. 
rmiltipson. S. J. Stores- * A. Lon«- 
C, G Arnold. J. Spencor and c. e. 
Waller to bat. 

FALL OP WICKET: 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Ftfst Innings 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First innings 

C. Cook, c Uoyd. b Gordie .. fl 
W. Larkans. l-b-w, b Naah .. 5 
D. S. Slcele. l-b-w. b NJ«h .. O 
A. J- Lamb, c and b Wilkin* .. ao 
p. Wilier, c Hopkins, b N.-wn .. 1A 
T. J. Yardley. c Hopkins, b 

On Ion 9 - ■ • - 2-7 
■p. J. Wins, r Swan, b Omono 6 
iG. Sham, h cord> -■ .. « 
Sanrac Ni*%. c E. Jones, b 

Cordir ... .. _. 4 
T.' M. Lamb, l-b-w. b Oniong .. O 
B. J. Griffiths, nm out .. 0 

Extra* lb 4. w 1. n-b 2j . . 7 

r.. M. Timer, l-b-w b Arnold .. 
J. A. Ormrod. b Arnold - .. 
P a. Noale. b Imran .... .. 
D. N: ParM. c Storey, b Waller 104 
E. J. O. Hemsley. c Mlandbtt; b 

Waller .51 
B. J. R. Jones, b Weller .. 1.7 

• D. J Humptirteo. b Spencer .. O 
G. G. Watson, b Waller .. n 
■N. Gifford, not out .. -. ... 
A. P- Prldgcon. c sub. 'b Waller 
J. Gumbos, not our ... .. n 

Cairas ib 1. -b 7.. n-b. .. lo 

Total ■ 9 Wins. Ill over* i SK 

FALL OF WICKETS• 1—10. 2—J5. 
o—33. .4—J 4 4. 5—210. 6—221. 7— 
221. H—224. 23». 

-l: 

Total < 58 overs i .. 103 
FALL OF WICKETS: \~n. 

3—15. 4—43. 5—-8o. 6 --8&, 7-rrOS, 
B—10O. A—103. 10—103. 

BOWLING: N’sh. 14.1—2—24—ait 
Cardie. 12—I—20—3: Swan. 3-2^- 
12—O. Wilkins. 4—2—7—1: Onions. 

HOWLING: Imran.__ 
Arnold. 17—6—58—2: Spencer, 2. 
S—*0—1: Waller. 29—10—56—5 
SUorey. 7—0—31—O: Phllirpwin. 

7: Miandad. 1—0—4—0: Bar¬ 
clay. 

Bonus poInU: Sussex 4. Worccster- 
. shire 6. 

Second Innings 
n. Cook, c Lloyd, b Nash 
u. Lariln>. c Cordlc. h Nadi 
D. S. Sierie. l-b-w-. & Nash 
A. J. Lamb, c K. Jones, b Nash 
p. Willey, b Nash „ 
T. J. Vnrdloy. c E. Jones. 

Onlnno . . . . _ 
•P. J. Walts, c E. Jnin. 

Oniong .. 
iS. Sharp, b WiltJns 

sarfraz Nawar. 6 Will-Ins . . 
T. >1. Lamb, not oul 
B. J. Oriflilfis, b Nosh . ■ 

Lxlras i b 41 .. • . 

Umpires: J. Van Gcloven and C. G.' 
Pepper. 

0- 
100 

B 

Lancs v’New Zealanders 
AT .MANCHESTER 

NEW ZEALANDERS: Fi»l Innlnos. 
2J1 for o dec ■ J- M. Parker 104 ftot 
oul H. W.-Anden»on 391. 

LANCASHIRE: First Inntans 

T6t.il . . . . .. 164 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—2. V-2. 

5—11. 4-27. 5—96. &—1‘6. 7—13o.- 
B-136. -160. 10-16-5. ■ 

BOWLING: Nash. 14.1—--—7 1—76. 
CORlIe. 5—1—28—0: Oniong. 7—1— 
24—2; Uovd. 6-C—21—0 yi'IUnm. 
!*—3—7—2: Richards. 1-O-6—0. 

A. Kennedy, not oul .. .. A 
D Ltavd. t Anderson, b Mcfnlvre 21 
H Pflllng. not oul .. . . f 

EMras Cl-b 8. n-b Z i . . . . 1 

Tout) it wkl> .. .. v. 
J. .Abrahams. B. W. Rcbdy. ‘J. 

Simmons. D. P. Hughes, fl. Arrow- 
smnh. J. Lyon. R. M. RatcUffe and 
C. £■ H. Crott lo bai. 

f’ALL or H-EGRET: I—76. 

Umpires: A. Jepson and w. E. 
pnmlpson. 

Umitres: w, l. Bond and D. J. 
H nil yard. 

Today’s cricket 
MANCHtATER: I encash tre * New 

Eialanden. nl.d Lo 5.30 or 6.0). 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP IlI.O to 

CHELTENHlsr:' Glouetslershlre v Nol- 
llrvjhamshlre. 

SECOND XI C0METIT10N 

DACCNKAM CjblcS: Essex IT v Mid¬ 
dlesex- n 

LEICESTER: Lelcesiorshlre 11 v Hatnp- 

i|iin u. 
NORIHAWPTON. Nortbamptoiunlrc U 

- v Yorkshire If 

Minor counties 
WITNEY: Berkshire. 168 for A lD. 

Johnston 49b v Oxfordshire. 

Rhodes taken ill 
A. G. E. (Dusty) Rhodes the 

61-year-old umpire was taken ill 
at Weston-super-Mare yesterday 
and unable to bland in toe match 
between Somerset and Warwick¬ 
shire. HiS place was taken by 
Ronald Thorn, a local umpire. 

itagnamshLre. 
SOUTHAMPTON; Hampshire v YurK- 

rhkrc. 
CANTERBURY: Kwtl « U'lccslmhlrr. 
LORD'S: Mld&ios-'v v Surrey 
£d\STt\OURN*E: Suiscx v .Worecsloe- 

■hlrr. 
HTSTON.SU PER-MARE: Somers ri v 

V'^n, bri -T-h'.re. 
OTHER MATCH (under 19 talrr-. 

miionni i 
WORCESTER- Enfil-tad v MtU lltairs 

■ 11.0 to 5.50 or 6 Oi. 

8TRA ITORD-ON-Al ON: Warvlc kxh Ire 
]| v Clouceoersblrc II 

ECSHAM: Wohcesimhlte U v Derby¬ 
shire ii. 

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
Lf.KF-NHAM- Norfolk '. LlnoiliwhlrC. 
WTTNEY MILLS: OMOi^-mrc v Berk- 

' shire. 
TROWBRIDGE- W7li,hlre v Cornwnll. 
CAMBRIDGE: CsmbrtHgeBhirg v Hort- 

ford-blre. 
TAUNTON. Somerset II » flhisjnhIre. 

Show jumping 
DIHARD fFrance': Prix Hennery: 

1. E. Uauior; iB.-lnlum.. Puiinim 
d'rtnt: ene.il 2. If. Scfimldi Tw i7cr- 
tnnn-.-i. Sirin• L. A. Cwch ■ Spaini. 
WiitinMn: J. •«. r::iir 'Sivtini. A'l 
n.ibn : E. Wiiuier.-. ■ Hnlnium i. Vj Peiu 
Muu.oi- ■■ill r.jur uuiiai. PtIn du 
‘.-r'-rtil comroi'mj] de I'rnn'-f lail 
clear! ■ |. C'*r.vn. NTwMumbriK. 

2. K. G.ncan (AnJlroA-. 
Chichester. 2- 3. a. Lropn «U5'. 
t-ncurr. -it}. <>. ilanuol HUH* Da Co^Ui 
, Ponunei ■. Eenwerilinls. jo.j. . 

Tennis 
NORTH CONWAY, N-pr Nanip-'hlre: 

InlrnullQiul hiurn.iintni iliwl. C. DihL-s 

tUSi beat J. Alexander. lAuauulU'. 

High jump record 
Julia Cimrkun, aged 12, SCI 2 

new Bririsir -high Jump record for 
her age of 1.6S metres, in an 
under 17 international event in 
Dublin.. She was competing for 
Wales and is a member of 
Cleddju AC. 

British juniors lose 
Srttard (Netherlands), Aug S.— 

West Germany convincingly heat 
Britain and rbe N'ethGtiJuds in a 
rim day intcrnjdonal junior 
swimming and diving meeting 
here - today. The GcrmaTiS boy? 
and girls scored a total oi J45 
points, with Britain second on 
237 and the Netherlands 192 
points third.—Reuter. 

’Flint pulls out 
Pat Cowdeli (Worley) will meet, 

toe winner of an eliminating con¬ 
test between Les Pickett 
[WerthjT)' and Alan Richardson 
(Leeds) for1 toe British fealiicr. 
weight titla. Tbc British Board or 
Coofrol aHld yesterday tha-t Jimmy 
Flint (Wapping) bad ivitltdrawn 
from toe elunluating scries. 

CHICHESTER 0040 81512 
Tonight. Auauxt XI and .» at' 7.00 

ADiUUt 10 AI-^.OO . - 
LOOKAFTER tl/CU 

. , 'Altpust 7.«Wt 10 *17.00 
■ Auguxi .1-2 at 2.00- 

TBE ASPERft PAPERS 
COMEDY. . ■ . 01^30 257ft 
Evgs- Mon.-FrL 8.00. Sat. 5-00 * 8.50: 

Mat. Thur. 5.00 . ' •• 
EDWARD ' 8AHB4R* 

WOODWARD 4EFPORO 

THE DARK HORSE 
• '•with STACY DORN ING and 

PETER WOODWA9D 
A erechlog new nLai by . ... 
Rosemary Armr Shaon. 

A m»ro'. evBmag. Ti tjaugb h mt&niF.' 
□. Tel. Romance In jSpades. Cutlng U 
vary strang. F.T. Dpporttuittlns bril-, 
llantly smzwI bp Edward Woodward 
arrd. a Rr»l Cla*s mM, A Vfl M«:i 
exLmnely offccllve pradncUnn. A moat 
attractive and emmainlng evening. Ev-. 
Naws. Amerlcaxii wUI ■ Ipve U - t , 
can’I fall ro be entertained. Gan: 

theatres 

'MERMAip. 34a 7696. Bra 

May 

TOTS 

EVERY HOOD 1 
deserves fay* 

JJ -ta * xaeaniagfoL . 
MA Mrloua pollUau nu 
Barnog. N.y, ffn 

NATIONAL THEATftE. - 

SyX»» tepon. nsM Ton 

AMtbojoa. -Kmop. 7.43 1 
vuTTBSLOB (mill andlirv 
Meson from toat: -«-8. j 
THH PASSJON. . ^ V,-J 
Many, eayltani etttap 
theatres dav or new. 
Rtttanrant 928 ZOSS. ■ 
Qnu cord ——■— -— 
TOURS OF EgSfiii 938. 
bacSateaur: fair .“is 

ILDiNC 

OLD VIC. 

' PR08PCCT AT THH 0 

'JSESSSSS 
GtgrtHtaTTtoSKy. 
' THB-LADY'S NOT FOR 
Darek JjooM * easy gad v 
ttp 1 SramJard. EUecn AXUr 
pnpatoal fiftUty- ’ JtaaccM 

* penSornanca 1 
EddiMn. .... Michael D 
BMrtdant St BranOa erne* : 
laugby ’ Gturdtac' frL 
i'3u h 7,30- • - 
Dank Jofcnbt m IVANOV 
Htk comedy; Pndm. 1 
I6O1 aa matOn— ■ prtoaa. 

OPBH A3R REGENT’S PA1 
£433.. Sham'* man OF 
DARK LADY OF THE 9C . 
ntahi and tom 
AJuoon. lan - 

tomorrow; 84) 

David wblnforth. ■ -a -* 
NIGHT’S- DREAM. Thur 
T.-». Wed.. Tb 
aj(l. Esmond KnlgHi 
court. Lnoginai 

1.13. ' 

OPBH SPACE. ' d8T 696' 

Gdn. ’■ The ftmnlett 
mtnu n I biV* enjopw' 
Jfhila J’i Flfl* Time*, a 
Erga. 8.0. 

FAUCI. r. 
eCS7 8.0. EW. A 8*L I 
JESUS CHRIST SUP 

by TUn'RIce * Andrew Li 

PALLADIUM. 01-43; 
.. Lajd 2 wtAs: Epfe-4 

Mon.. Tues-.- rhnra. and 
■Weds, and Sot. 6.10 a: 

THE TWO ROW 
to a Spectacular CW8W 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 T&R 
Sen I amber a tor «m.i- 

MAY RYGRA'V 
w^sre^t Gt 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7313 
Seotj 23th Far. One. V 

- LENA MARTS 

"-T1M BROOKS TAYLOI 
GARDEN make os- laugh. 

TftE UNTARNISHED 
The Hit Comedy by Rq 

*■ LAUGH: - WSY 1 ^T,' 
WOULD HAVE DIED ». 
•• SHEER DELIGHT ■». E.t 
OUS CONTINUOUS LADGuB 

PICCADILLY from B.30 an 
Cred- cards 836 1071/3. 11 
J?rt, 4b SaL 5 * BAS' Sp 
rrora Tomorrow r Aon.^-■ 
SYLVIA MILES Twlrt OSC 
•*. . . SPECTACULAR • 

-ANCES FROM EVERY P> 

- THE COMPANY ” G 
rBNNESSSE WILLIAMS** 

VIEUX CARH , 
ifhe ‘ Old Oriarur* of K 
"•For- those -who drllnbtJr 
of this great writer 
bis mai-vrflous eumtCtBlIt 

PRINCE EDWARD ro (fber 
01-437. S877. Perfoetaence 
Evgs. 8.0. 71mr. 3.0. S* 

NOTE CHANCE OF SAT 
(KA SEPT, Sf'SaU. 3 

•evitA . - 
by Ttm Rice and Andrew L 

Dfrectedbr HatuW I 

.PMNCti OF WAlx4r\—;; r 

£ys>. 8.0. flnnrdnSS^ 
THE'ftXLmO' 

BROADWAY GOUffiD® 
UOVEUOO 

CREDIT 

MJITlT- RobnlM _ 
Directed by GfiNE 
T-CARD BOOKING-. 

CRITERION. 730 3ai6-fM 836 1Q71/S* 
Eves. 8. Sale. 6.30 * 0.30. ThOra^S 

NOW IN ITS aNDi YEART ' 

. LESUE PHILLIPS ' 
SIX OF ONE 

rut half-a-dozen laogne a mtauie 
SECOND, t^UWlOU^ sYEAR I-. 

VERY Tri. 

-DRURY LANE. ■ . 01-83* Rl08 
Monday to Sefurady Ew. 8.0 

. Meta.' Wed. ft Sat. 5.0 

A CHORUS LINE ' ■ 
■*A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTON ISHING • STUMNEH.u-S.-TIMES; 

3RD GREAT YEAR . . 

DUCHESS. 8S6 K«. Mob.-DJD* 
Evg». 8.0. Frl. ft Sat. 6115 ft 9.0. 

OH1 CALCUTTA l__ 
•• me jiadTHIv Ts tluhnlas. _■'—D. Tel. 

OTH SENSATIONAL YEAR. 

DUKE OF YORK’S. „ 01-836 6123 
Eva. 8. Mata. Wed. ft Sat. at S 
Limited Season mnM cndAag 2g 

vAnxi nirr r^f ni' K JOHN gjelgud: . 
tn-JulLn Mitchell's 

HALF-LIFE- ^ 
A national theatre production 
■ ■ Brilliantly winy .». . no one should 
miss II." Harold. Hobson . i Dramas.- 
iiutant credit card wnerrailons. Dinner 
and bc»t pricp seat B7.00. . • - • 

FORTUNE. .856_2238 
E«^B R, Thuo.; S._ SJ!._ 6 _ft .8 LVUB r». I UULOa’ U| ^pae w ^ t» 

Murlrf Pavlnw m. \iu» Maada in 

AGATHA i CHRJSTIE’S - . 
MUTOER AT THE VICARAGE . 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

CARfUCK THEATRE fX. .01-8Ufa -VSD1 
Evn». 8. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 5.30. .8.30 

TIMOTHY WEST, CBMMA JONES 
MICHAEL ktTCHENI -In 

HAROLD PINTER'S . 

THE HOMECOftHNG . . 
’* aRH-LLlNT—~A TAUT and -EXCEL- 

WORK."—-Cuardlan. "NOT TO BE 
MISSED-."—TOO Tlmea. . _ 

OLOBE THEATRE. _ 01-457 1BW 
Eves. 8.15. ,H«f. o.O. Silt: 6 ft S-40. 
PAUL EDDINGTON-jJUJJJi McXENZIE. 

BENJAMIN WHTTROW ta_ 
ALAN AYCKBOURN’S New .-Comedy 

. TEN TIMES TASLE „ 
■> THIS MUST BE TT£E_ HAPPIEST 
UUGHTEF1 MAKER^W l.ONDOlf."— 
H? Tol. ” AN HIRESJSTA 8 LV ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING."—Sunday TUoov. 

QUEENS , G.C_ 
Preva. from An a.- 16. Op 

GEOBS 
ROY DOTRICE 

jM 
RUCHARD VERNON lav3 

;THE-PASSION OF r RECENT CC (Oafd dr-. 
—^882/3 THE CRE<F i 
• BACKSTAGE MUWW. 

p.m. Thurs ft 8«LjJt 

ROUND HOUSE WP-'i" " 
. . BARTHOLOMEW _.F 

br. ^ jjjh^f 
'* Bursting with __ 

M A idghi full at reDKl 
E. News- - 

RdYALTY. ”. 
Mon day-Thursday. E*l 

. Rl. SJO and. 8.45. SaL 

BUBBLING C 
I •• musical or 1777. TiyCPJI j 
epteo. ■ Ms I or- c "wl • wd 
Icataurant Ro»t-vjUon».- 

World pranlnre 1 ’* »V tha 
* " tor B 

§210 y 
Sals. * 

' Aim BrilPrior B 
James- Cosstas - - -iMuim 

and PaUL ,ftOG Ell 
SCUPSE.br t-riflh ■ 

ST. MARTIN’S. B56 1 
Mat tuc* J.45. Sau. 

AGATHA CHRISTi': 
THE MOUSETK ■ 

- WORLDS LgNMIWnP..; 
._MTU -YEAH' . 

SADLER’S WELLS THEAtTO .- 
Avo.. E.C.I.. 837 lGW. 
26. Evgs. 7.*0. -Mats. Sat. 

■ MARCEL MARQ. 

SAVOY THEATRE:- 0. ’ 

Cr Cits. 734 4773. TOM1 ■ 
WHOSE LIFE IS 1TAP '; 

With JANE ASHBR. " AW 
PLAY. I URGE. YOU TOJS«.2 
Evs M 8.0. FI. ft Sat- 0- 

SHAFTKSaURY. '^C.C. .01' 
Shaftesbury Are. . CHtah Ho 

GODSPELL -J: 
AfRSTlNC bltS ENJOVMF ' 
Tql. Prices SO lo Co, Beet •••■ 
*4 hr. before show' ar,■* ■ 
Except 2nd port. Frl. ft » 
Thur. 8115.-FtL ft S&T.• 51*' 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01^58 7755 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S 

THE enrroR REGRETS ’ ' 
Eva».- M 8.0. sets. B.O ft.-8.0 

HAMPSTEAD ' ' 723 9301 
WA Eiroilngs at 8. Sat S ft 8 j _ 
” Revue Is nflve and well and living u 

beyono a Jowe . 
Hlohly MUcrtalnhin " Punch. 

•* I dual summer diversion. • Gdn. 

fiTO»*a*Wod- 2.30. Sale. 4.30 ft 8.0. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR . . TRETOS 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
;a FAMILY 

A New Play oy RONALD HARWOOD 
Directed by CASPER WREDE 

An admirable 'play, honrsi. wrQ Con¬ 
ceived. proK^ woricod out. rt-eihly ft 
flnitidty wrlnMi—-rtemy , wilcfylng-— 
Paul Scofield at Ills best. 1 6. Xovla. 
8. Tmiri. 

HER MAJBSTY’S. C.C. 01-WS0 A60ft.' 
Evenings 8.0. .Wed. ft ,S*:. 3.0. 

JAMES EARL JONES as 
PAUL ROBESON 

*• M.iqnlllcen: D. Exp. ’* Spellbind¬ 
ing Thcjlre " D. Btall. " Make i: a. 
must "i E. Sid. Umitod -Season. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 3-A3 7488 
Mon.-Thur. g.o.-Fri,.-Sat. 7^30^-y-*Q 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON’T DRE1M fT. SEK IT » 

KING’S HEAD QU6 1016 
□ inner 7 p.m. bbr,w H o.m. 

TH1 FRENCH-HAVE-A SONG FOR-FT. 
Cum piled by Paler. ROpvta. 

1,75 pn. HELEN A HSR FRIENDS 
hv Les ocufi ;.i3iades 

LYRIC THEATRE. til-JaT 36S6. Eves. 
8.0. Mala. Thun. 5.D. Sal. o.D ft 

JOAN ■ FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FI LUMEN A • 
- by Ednardb dc Filippo 

U|r«iro bv 

FR-\NC0 ZEFFIRELLI 
, TOTAL TRIUMPH.’ E_ Nev.s. ■■ AN 

EA'ENT to ™ENSURE.■■ D. Mirror. 
“ MAV rr FILL Tltr: LATUC FOR » 
HUNDRED TL.Ana " S.T 

STRAND'. 'n-836 2660.-'- 
Maw. ihur. 3.0. Bai. O^Sf'- 

NO SEX. PLEAS': 
WE’RE BBTITSI^' 

THE WORLD’S GREJ-.' 
LAOGHTER-MAJKl 

(iOOD SEATS C4.0D4' 

& 
THEATRE UPSTAIRS 

i Reheareed RMdint. 
BUKHARIN by *HDY H' 
Frl. ft-Sac. only at 17 -> 

VAUD&VILLC.. 836 9988. 
Man. Tneti. 2.45. Sais. 
Dinah sHEnipAN. nnich 

AGATHA CHRISTI 
wnrajr WAddunpi 

• A MURDER 15. ANNOV, 
AJR-C0NTIX710NED THE 

VICTORIA PALACE • _ - 
8SB 4733.’6. -. .01-83* 

BTRATFORD JOHN; 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
tivga. 7.40. Mrfta. Wed. AJ 

WAREHOUSE.: Honour ThMt 
Garden. aifi-bBoa Royal 8 
Company. -Tdn't.- S.y 

. ITannati’* Aavao*:_^M^ 
•" «" eyc*p«ion»l purer' ‘ 
h. Tlraea- All seals Cl.e. 
Aldwyeft Stniuiu Standby i 

WYNDHAM5 830 3O28. < 
tuxMna* troat S.SO ate tO\ 

- tefl '-lOTl.-’S, Mo»-TOW».;«i 

§«moOs. '**-Z,tl- 
FUNNY. V—E. NOJ»«- . S»>. . • 

Mary O'Mallajr'a Smaih-Wt • 

ONCEACATBOL- ■ .w 

• - *' sure-flre.cMrtcdy .nn ** •- ■■ . - 

■ - 
IAUQHTER ”-GUJ.rdl •".* • • 

-me! •". 
magnetic.—P. Td. 

.MAYFAIR. 50M; Alt’ CundlllonedV' 
* bvtt. 6. Sal. j.0U i 8.30. 

Med. M,n. hi 5. 

\ILLHH NATIONAL THEAllK CO 

DYLAN. THOaiAS’S 

UNDER MILK WOOD " 
•V «l. li.jl.i " Cdn. ' •• frl.'Itilm Iby- 

lor . I.i.-jiilliblly -.r.iood ,in>: lutlnniy 
Hire-:ted p'-udmllon '■ Dally TJI. 

TOWER OF LONDON l«t ' J . . 
248 U4oj t W. -* ■ 

. Gilbert ft Sullivan : •. 
YEOMEN -OF THE J* ' 

with tommy stjee; -T. 

'' Mon-Sat al a.U until 13 %... 

TALK OP TM6,TOWN■ 

b' j-'tSssfu:1-'- -. ';- ■^saariBBbi^r ■:. 
at at. LOS REA LES DEL ' -. v, 

■Hh... 

jOHE. 4-7. . - r,.1 

- 

iuSo i 
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■no. Camden Town 
, larUal-s ALLON- 
i nr Uio director ax 

V c. ■ 4.43. £.50.' 
MlOl l.fWj 9 AMO. 

^ibery A#**. -734 
\bO rr*S FRIDAY 

jl I .(X) and 3 23 
closed tonlohl for 
PHICHT EXPRESS 
x onlj 

rT...- ' y Jij4.. W.l. 4***» “7"7. 
'■ I; • _. !*,.aill«IWO Comfoitl 

-• . *t jOI. WW min 
• ; ■ -v . A’Film by.lKNtA 

*- ' -^ork •—OSjCTVrr. 
. '* », .. v £•••*; • f Lv. News. P.Im 

•■* Buna 4 & 7. 
. V . „T \ t. RiL id'iAj WaiZi 

. .•-« , ?{.' i In 70«nn. {»*■>>, 
i. . - ' . ?0'» j.I H.53. Seal* 

*& B.-V' 'erOB*. wx*. 

. • .■ -V, Si|Uarc. 437 1231. 
..."» - or iriu etc, purl 

••*.*•7"•> •: wcr*."1. sat 8: Min 
'' -s’liowsi Jl ilia .box 

un*, Mun-sju of 
-5-r.-_ ‘ ■i'boofclno* nnlj v-iih 

"-*r...._ • * ;v:w. L'lnpln* fr KID 

r'i!; ”* "VELVET . n, 
Si . Ik < . *- 3.30. 0.00. 8.3U. 

- . .'•LI*.., Iv »!«-r Syliarc. SAT* 

p •. % ■ . • K' j |j ^ _ suns'. j. 53. o.OU, 

-- • >r“- 1101 IK:I DUO. 
. . - '-V. '1C MAS1F.HR1LCE 

OF THK SENSES ■ 
. a ■ |i;iuh>. Pnm*. 

" — -“I.’-W BLOOD 
— _ -:-.5 A FLESH FOR 

-—   * ? »Xi. u.m. 
-.*.■*0. . —\ V-lA. 837 1177. 0402. 

■ t ■■■ Fully a!r ty.-icu- 
6: *>-•*..' . sire*; Quadrophonic 

** V - v-.Sr -waltz hi.. 
• • .. ■:. . 3.0. 7.0. 9.10. 

- ■ • -■ . • 1. ll .13. 
- a thbatub, 

.-•■unon. noser noort-. 
: i ardy Knigv In .THE 

, I . Sop. proqM. lflN. ■ 
Lair shows Frla. * 

Suabt may be 
.o ior H.3Q proa. 

1* SET .'.‘HO U/AH/ 
:■ i. .Vnnassj Hectors to 
.ilciAdnn {I'm JULIA 
. .. Diy. - Su i not 
: .i. FcJlurc Dly. 3.45 
£.0. .R.oo. Ail scats 

Last 2 days, 
o >nUA°h i*j.»ii 

- >E OF THE PINK 
A. Sep. progs. Dly. 
. ^ prog. 1.4.1. 2nd 

J? prop. 7.43. Lnq 
M ■s.-Sal.. doors open 
: .'soars bkblc. at Uto 

iy Post. 
'.•ARCH. W.2 ' (723 

.■ ENCOUNTERS OF 
■a iA). Sri, urooM. 

. pom 1.01. 4.21. 
FH. A - Sat. ‘Doors 
All seal* Mblc. 

TINS LANE—HOME 
rs—pi n d cch io 

rNJO O0?l. Bov Ollhra 
proqs. dally. 2.50. 

T* South Kbit. i.>74 
,^.'Orh«- THE STEP- 

a * • Props. 4.05. 

;fLV 

THE ARTS 

Edinburgh 
Film Festival 
This year's £d in burgh Film Fes¬ 

tival, from Auscst 20 to Septan-H 
ber 2, will include 9 surrey of 
the a\7zu-Rarde cinema in the 
United Kingdom, a retrospec¬ 
tive xif the films of Max Opbuls, 

work from the new German 

cinema and a conference on the 
future of independent produc¬ 
tion in Britain. 

Among the films to be shown 
will be Paul Scliradcr’s Blue 
Collar, Shuji Tefayama’s The 
Boxer, Jonathan Demme's Citi- 
reh’s Band, .Monte Helhnan's 
China 9 Liberty 37, Walter Hill’s 
The Driver, the colleait’ely 
produced Urmianu in Autumn, 
Peter Handfcejs" The Left-- 
handed Woman and' Ron Peek's 
Nightheupks. j 

DleZauberflote 

Salzburg Festival 

. A-\ ■ 

'•a'achlov. 8m 2235. 
.. THE STEPFORO 

Proas. 4.10. 6.D0, 

►. of r Pi CM duly Circus 
nee Booking FpcUI- 

*>i- LeicuHcr Square. 
!•. 1 At. Ptobs. Daily 

3. 8.40. _ . 
HNLV 1A1. Prugs, 
a. 6.10. 8.40. 
Progs Pally 2.05. 

50. 
Vs, Anne Bancroft In 

POINT i A •. S*B. 
5. 3.40. 6.05. B.3o. 
. Lrtc. Sq. 437 Uiai. 

'^.5ROOK3 
XIETV f A1 

fine. Sun,l, 2.45, 
Show rrf. a 8aL 

. : Kbit?. Llc'fl Bar. 
i. HILL. 435 3366. 

•:. SPAIR iAAi. 3.15. 
- '.00. Starring DIRK 

ot TOM STOPPARD. 

>. 

tITIONS 

■unique CasUlKan 
Jons of I5ih A 14th 
lea, wroodcarvlnas.' 
many mor*. At thg 
• Hotel Meimnclo. 

5lh August (1-9 pm 

SANTIAGO GOMEZ 
i & Artisan to the 

iNGE, Bank. EC1 

- j/LIGHT 
gna] ExhlbKhm 

" 'ned Glass 
i pm: Sun: 2-o j 

- dmission 50p. 

JEMY OP ARTS 

EXHIBITION 
10 a.m.-fi p.tn. 

~-iion 90o. 
1.45 o.m. 450. 

; IRIAN PICTURES 
- Exhibition! unit] 

. -np tem bor._ 
rionls. OAP'1 30ol. 
day- tr-1.45 p.m. 

■«f, Piccadilly, w.l. 

tAULERIES 

:T. 53 SackTUIr St. 
•30. Anthony Crow— 
7B and Mixed Sum- 
1 9 September. Mon.- 

-■■10-1. _ 

~r- (ta Brit. Muaeum >. 
_'. IHT ■ until, 34 Scpl 
- _ 5BLL. until, 1 Oct. 

yi. 2.50-6. Adm. free. 

~TBMPORARY ART. B 
'... 01-499 6701. 9.30- 

I. Mixed exhibition of 
. ^etchings -and Utho- 

ART GALLERIES . ’ 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 Grampian Rd. SW3. 01-584 7566 

OulslindUvi BrliL-h worb> nr art 
Barbara Hcpwonb. S. Lovrry. Henry 
Moore. Bon Nicholson. Matthew Smith. 
Graham SuUwrfnnd. William Scan. 
Also works bv Euxapcvm and American 
.irOMi Cr.m<* Ans. 521 Kings Rd. 
London. SV o. 01-552 5557. NMVo 
an tram iam-20ih cenwrv. Al«i 
voun«j trusts tilth 8nu«u.U Hslon and 
laleni. Tuns & Vrlday. 10-6. Saw lu-A. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Bond Si.. W.l. Pl-*29 3116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 
LUMLEY CAZALET. S\ Davies St.. 

W.l. 01-49“ 5058. 20Ih CENTURV 
ORIGINAL PRINTS— Eraguc. Chagall. 

- • Miro and-.Cmst. 
MARLBOROUGH, . o AlbcnvirU- SI.. 
W.l. Recent work bv ARIKHA, AUER¬ 
BACH. BACON. CHADWICK. 4ACK- 
LIN, KOKOSCHK. MOORE. PASMORE, 
PHILLIPS, PIPER, SUTHERLAND, 
WONNACOTT. MCil.-FTJ. 10-5.30, Sal. 
10-12.30. 

MALL GALLERIES' 
. TJiO Mall. S.W.l. 

PAINTINGS AND OBJECTS BY 
MIHALV SCHEMER. 

Mon-rrl to- L 
Until Annas! 14th. Adm, Fm. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY Lon¬ 
don WC2. 01-930 8511. CAMERA 
PORTRAITS BY HOPPE: a cPnrenarv 
cshlbtllon. Adm. Crvr. AiMi at IS 
CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. SW1: 
20TH CENTURY PORTRAITS: Inter¬ 
national portraiture 1 rrom cnblim to 
pop. Adm. JOp. tl'kdys. 10.-5 Sat. 
10-2. Sun. 2-6. 

ROY MILES 
a Duke SI. SI James A. SW1. 

V lei or Ian Paintings' 
Monday io Friday. 10-3. 

RED FERN 'GALLERY 5STH SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Paintlnns. Drawlnns. 
Sculnluro. Cnphics. June-St-otrmber. 
un cori; sircel. London, lf.1. Mon.-" 
I'ri. 10-6.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER 
. EXHIBITION. Open Daily IO 3.m.-6 

p.m. Admission MOp. Sundays until 
1.45 p.m. 45p. Drear Vlciarlan Pic¬ 
tures (Arm Cpnncll Exhibition^ until 
17 Sciprcmber. Adm. *Op. fSrndenlB. 
OAPs SOpi. Half price Sundae 10-, 
1.45 p.m. Burllnston Hauao. Plcca- 
dlly. W.l. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY & KENSING- 
- TON GARDENS.- W2 (Arts Cooncilt 

HENRY MOORE: recent carvings and 
bronzes, umu 8 Oct. . Open dally 

•10-7. Adm. Uto. 

■gala 
BRITISH PRINTS 

From Impmaslonlsm lo Abstraction 
18B5—1953 • 

WUXIA-M WESTON GALLERY 
7 Royal Arcade. Albemarle SI.. W. 1. 
493 0722. Mon.-Frt. 10-6. - closed Sat. 

The Time* ■ 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

pul ■‘jliiaiioi*. srat 
suhediMloAn into 

ve been attracting 
sitors to London 
fbr210yeairs. 

'i again the main galleries of the Royal 
iy of Arts are filled with axritjca! selection of 

. t of British painting, sculpture, drawings and " 
'_ \3ural models selected from nearly 12,000 

■1,400works are on display and are for sale 
„ s ranging from a few pounds to several 

nds. With art lovers coming to London for the 
ion of the'year-you 
nt miss it JtCJyHL 
ai Academy ^ # 
imer Exhibition gjf mFs£FyTSf 
jionHouse,Piccadilly,SIVSaS^^kB Be/ 

nC:X^h,. SUSYlfTlIR 
Ice for students, 

210th Summer Exhibition, -. 
• 20th May-13th August. 

mere and group ■ 
mdon Sunday 
ngs until 1.45pm. 

John Higgins 
".A.rocky area wirh trees here 

and there ”. The opeuins stage 

direciLou for Mozart’s Afafi/c 
Flute virtual^ suggests that it 
was tailor-made for Saldjurg’s 
JFelsenreitschule, rhe Rocky 
Ridiu® School above the festival 
theatres. The literal-minded 
may complain that there is one 
real tree, 'but it- is a simple 
matter to provide some more-; 
and I know of -no house wtft'ch.. 
more • exactly complies with 
Scbikanedcc's requiremefits. 

So it -is : to die !Fe3seareic- 
schule rfutr Jean-iPjcsre i*oc- 
nedle and . James . Levine have 
gone for this year's new Flute. 
They jnay well been in- . 
Tluenced," too, 5jT dfie~ fact that 
it was up here . among: the . 
arcades cut inro'the ro(d:-face 
that they had their earlier Sa!x: 
burg success together two years 
ago wish La elemenza di Tito, 
Then Ponnelle made a virtue ' 
out of die immense span of the 
acting area; this summer lie- 
goes to even greater extremes, 
to the length and breadth of 
those stony cloisters. 

The dragon, which opens the 
opera, is the dearest possible 
demonstration that the only 
ivay. to use the Felsenreitschule 
is to be unafraid of its spaces. 
Ics head pursues Tanrioo across 
the scrub and dusty crust of the 
stage while the retit of its ser¬ 
pentine body spreads through 
those cloisters up to-the roof of 
tbe theatre. Tt is a monster not 
to be measured in mere metres, 
but it. is -vulnerable. The Three 
Ladies kill it by the simple ex¬ 
pedient of stepping from behind 
that bead': they happen to be 
the first three vertebrae of 
that snaky spinal column. 

This is Ponnelle’s earliest 

Eric Tuppy. Marlfi TaTvela arid Ileana'Cotrubas 

James Levine’s conducting of.. female - substitutions in tbe 

Ifr the score: there is the delii 
in the simplest music 
Papageno and relish for die 
elevated, almost pompous tones 
in which Sarastro’s followers 
banish night with the brilliant 
light of dav. He makes no cuts, 
yet ill his'hands there is never 
a tedious moment. 

-Ponnelle surrounds bis prin 
statement about the pantomime -cipats with their own worlds. 
element of Zauberflotc. A few 
minutes before he had recalled 
the masonic nart "bv a triangle 
of white lighr which expanded 
dtrrine: the first hair of the 
overture before burning -itself 
our. Tbe key tn a successful- 

Sarastro is tbe Suu King-exud¬ 
ing golden rays They come 
from the fiery medallion hang¬ 
ing from his neck, from tbe 
manes of his four* attendant 
lien's,'* from ‘the glowing orb in 
the ceutre..of the -Felsenreit- 

future). Tine latter also happen 
td be dressed to hook much like 
die young Mozart, one of Pon- 
nelle's several references to the 
century in which the opera was 
written. ... • 

The QUeen of die Night is 
made to live up to her name, 
Astrafiamma nte, so chat she 
lives in a constellation of blaz¬ 
ing stars which form around her 

- a .series of concentric hadoes 
from midnight-blue to ruby-red. 
■EUita GnrbwQva did not find 
ber true form for-the-first aria 
-^and w6ich Queen nf the Night 
does ?—but-. *ber delivery of 

Zduberflote « keeping ereti- «hule which. <a,-tr beams like - Zto 
thing in balance. Ir is an opera golden spears across the theatfe: 'M 
about opposites, the sUn and Martti. TaJvefa. a aiaot of a ImD0Sffli,le m Tmacine anw.ni> 
the moon, light and-dark,*'the Sarastro, makes . it' dear in 
noble and the simple man, tbe demeanour -and vnicc that in 
elevated and the earthy, the no way can his word be doubted 
insiders and the outsiders and, or questioned.' An imposingly 
ultimately,- about Singspiel and grand performance, 
grand opera. The triumph of Aronnd Sarastro there is a 
Ponnelle’s production and his periwigged court led bv the 
designs, for he rareK- embarks. Speaker (Joss van Dam l and 

Impossible to imagine anyone 
better.in the role today. Pon- 
neJfc points up the rivalry 
between the Night Queen and 
tbe Sun King by having Astri- 
fiammante overhear Sarasn-o’s 
aria to Pamina, ~ In diesen 
beil’gen Hailed 

Papageno’s kingdom is the 

the divergent parts together, sing so clearly and accurately Ponnelle provides liis Papageno 
The same-idsenuitv and artistry in this large house that there with a small acting area-and-a- 
runs through every moment of can be no excuse for making painted backcloth which rise 

simultaneously from rhe earrh 
of the Felsenreitschuie. Chris- 

!> tian Boescb bursts through :the. 
canvas to singr “Der Vogei- 
fanger bin. ich ja " as • Schicka- 
nedsr might have done in this 
very same. <Iry where Mozart 

. used to. go along to' see bis 
troupe perform. Boesch, from 
tbe Vienna Volksoper, is a 
natural enterraiaer with a rich 
and rounded baritone. There is 
nothing fey or birdlike about 

. tbe interpretation, he does nor 
even bather to stick many 
feathers, on-his dungarees ; This. 
Pap age no charms by being 
direct and knowing full well 
tfraj. it is. more .comfo/table to 
get by: raan dirp fee!the top. 

Tamino, by cootrast, has no 
world but that of personal as¬ 
piration, he ik tbe - unknown " 
prince, courtly -in bearing;-a 
little elderly' ’in appemunce. 
Eric Tappy does nbt ‘fill him ‘ 
out with much character, bur 
there is, plenty of compensation - 
in his bnigbr and unforced 
tenor, used with unfailing mtis- 
icaTity. Heana Cotrubas sings , 
a Pamina caught between two 
kingdoms, an innocent who has 
a sufficiently well-developed in¬ 
stinct -nr kbow when the right- 
pnnee comes her w^y. It is 

a superbly affecting;, -perform¬ 
ance, which manages' to cbm- 

■ bine 'the wide-eyed wonder of 
the ingenue who has to fight 
off the Monastatoses of life 
wish-the mature womanliness of 
“ Ach ich fubl’s ”. Miss Confru- 
bas is physicaHy tiny but every¬ 
thing in this Pamina is of the 
highest artistic stature. Salz¬ 
burg indeed have assembled an 
outstanding female case for this 
Flute, with, tbe 'exception of 
Elisabeth Kaies's charmless 
Papagena. . 

—-The'-other faiilure is the Mon- 
a<sta-tos of RemV Corazza, wb-ich 
is iudifferently - sung: Hero 
Ponnelle at last has run out of 
invent'mnz' Monastams appears 
to bare no place in tbe' scheme 
of the evening and for no cle&r 
reasop is despised and disliked 
by his blackamoor band. This 

die blemish on a performance 
where in ail other respects 
.Tames Levine -and Jean Pierre 
Ponnelle. have triumphed again 
in die FeJsenreitschule. There 
is. time to right it 'before next 
summer when Zauberflotc , is 
revived at Salzburg o'ongside 
hew productions of Aida, con¬ 
ducted bv Kara.iaii, ?.nd- prob- 
aKTv~Anodne -under, the cod-t-rol 
of. Karl Bohm. ■ ■■ ..* 

, they 
,is 

winning 
Cuba 
BBC2 

Joan Bakewell 
Hard on the heels of the BEC1 
programme Afternoon front 
Edmonton came BBC’s appro¬ 
priate repeat of a report on 
Cuban sport by Ron Pickering, 
a former Olympic coach. It was 
probablv the wiitiesi; piece oE 
scheduling’of the summer..The 
Commonwealth Games ‘take 
their pedigree from an imperial 

.system mellowed by age .and 
modern politics into, a family 
of nations, while Cuban 
athletics take their drive from 
the _ spanking energy of a 
political system unabashed by 
its own eagerness to prove 

. itself better than any. other. 
The Victorians must surely 

have cared about winning, but 
somewhere along t&e British 
line, and perhaps the philan¬ 
thropists were responsible, the 
idea of “the game’s the thing” 
began to percolate. Sdoti sports- 
mantiMn for us meam being a 
good loser. And once that 
thought ivas formulated _ it 
offered an irresistible option. 
After all,, you can rrain for 
being a good loser by not having 
good training facilities, by not 
giving young athletes proper 
training and by staying.in bed. • 

I doubt if the Cubans care for 
losers- They may even take back 
their state-funded homes aijd 
their -. supplementary food 
rations. 

■This programme traced the 
Cuban connexion between sport 
and politics, not as the soft 
'pursuits of gentlemen, but as 
hard proof, in tbe face of 
neighbouring hostility, that a 
small revolntdonary island can 
produce winners- 

It begins early. Mothers-are 
urged ro massage their babies’ 
limbs with Olympic medals .in 
view'. Health is. pan of there vo¬ 
lution and sports medicine and 
psychiatry are"'brought. in to 
help. It is a triumph of tbe 
revolutionary will over re¬ 
sources. 

Bon Pickering was dazzled by 
it all. But it was good for once 
to hear the unqualified enthu¬ 
siast rather chan the carefully 
balanced reporter. 

The athletes.'keen n£ spirit 
and keen of muscle, were good ' 
to watch. Success is an'attrac- • 
live subject, and white smiles 
and golden limbs make good 
posters. ’ . 

Gross etchings 
Fresh from forcefully remind¬ 
ing us of the distinctive talents 
of one neglected twentieth-cen¬ 
tury British ■■ artist, Bernard 
Meninsky, Blond Fine Art rake 
up the cause of another, 
Anthony Gross. Since his early 
death in 1950 Meninsky really 
has been almost totally disre¬ 
garded, despite the progressive 
revaluation of his close con¬ 
temporaries Gerder and Bom- 
berg, but bis monumental pas¬ 
torals, with their heavy-limbed 
women ip Miltonic landscapes, 
have a mystery and repose 
which suggest now Palmer, 
now ' Masaccio, now the-neo- 
classical Picasso, and yet are 
quite unlike any of them in 
final effect. For anyone who 
missed the recent one-man 
show there are some survivors 
and a couple of newcomers in 
the mixed summer show which 
occupies the front part of the 
gallery. 

Anthony Gross, to be fair, 
has not been so much neg-' 
lected as taken for granted. It 

now 10 years since the 
retrospective of his graphic 
work at the Victoria and 
Albert, aad meanwhile he has 
been working quietly away, 
within tbe confines of his own 
recognizable style but at the 
same time changing and devel¬ 
oping with such consistency 
that one could place the prints 
in this new show more or less 
in order (they range in date 
from 192R to 1978) on internal 
evidence only. To an extent he 
makes this easy in that it is 
one side of his talent to show 

very acme reaction to the 

times he is living in: when 
human figures are prominent 
in rhe designs they, are treated 
tvich a warmth .and gentle 
mockery ■ (which it would be 
overstating to call satirical) 
wlych includes a very sharp 
eye for fashion and attitude. 
What could be more charac¬ 
teristically Thirtyish than an 
etching like Las Sardanas of 
1934, showing peasants and 
fisherfolk merrymaking in 
much the style of his contem¬ 
porary animated cartoon Joie 
de Vivrel Compare it with Sr 
Michael of 1974, of miniskirts 
in Marks and Spencer’s. 

There is another side, 
though, which comes over in 
the landscapes without figures: 
In an. etching like Winter 
Grasses of 1972 the spidery, 
playful lines become harsh and 
spiky: the vision is closer to 
Sutherland’s feeling for the 
hidden, dangerous forces in 
root and branch. And two of 
the largest, most ambitious 
prims of-the early 1960s, Les 
Mamelons and Reclining 
Figure, reach ouc towards 3 
bolder, stranger synthesis, in 
which gaunt, geometrical lands¬ 
capes are seen over, around, 
and actually inside the mon¬ 
strously suggested human 
figures vastly sprawled in the 
foreground. Clearly, from the 
most recent prints. Gross has 
not yet by any means 
exhausted the expressive possi¬ 
bilities of his style or had his 
final graphic say on the sub¬ 
jects of his choice. 

John Russell Taylor 

Rough Theatre 

Central Piazza, Covent 
Garden _- 

Irving Wardle 
Rough Theatre is a street 
theatre group from the heart 
of West London’s corrugated 
iron belt; they turn up in dere¬ 
lict spaces with a laugh, a joke 
and a song for audiences with - 
no roof over their heads: Their- 
message, and the title of 
oae of their plays, is “Squat 
Now While Stocks Last”, and 
tirey are not too insistent about 
passing rhe hat roundl “This,’’ 
they complained to one penni¬ 
less spectator, “ is like bringing’ 
no coal to nowhere' near New¬ 
castle.” 

This week they are playing 
lunchtime vaudeville in 
Covent Garden, as one of the 
free neighbourhood shows pre¬ 
sented by Alternative Arts. -I 
would rather have seen one of 
their plays, bur as the Italian 
Garden and its tasteful array 
of Graeco-Roman remains is 
already knee-deep in tonic wine 
empties, one can see the 

hazards of attempting a drama¬ 
tic performance. That, in fact, 
is the subject of Lhe show1, which 
consists of a stormy rehearsal 
between an up-market actor in 
a suit and two clowns who.sabo- 
rage his plans fpr appealing to 
the chic Garden audience of 
“ nouveau baye-nots’in patched” 
dungarees." ; . -, • ; 

Two things^ stand’oul It is a 
show about things going wrong, 
but its circus tricks are ■ ex¬ 
tremely skillul, and nothing goes 
wrong with the escapohogy and'- 
swwd swallowing in spite of ih- 
temrptionsL' from 1 mail adding 
dogs and Glaswe^au- wioos. -I- 
commend the three-man jug- 

. filing fight to all circus'enthusi¬ 
asts.- -Second, the straight 
routines are most cunningly set 
up to prepare for the. moments ■ 
when the trio converge and slam 
over what drey have to say 
about rising-damp, council van¬ 
dalism, . and’ hammer-swinging 
landlords. Some of this is cross¬ 
talk ; some of it goes to fine old 
numbers like “Leaning on a 
Lamp-post ” and “ Any Old- 
Iron ” from which die group 
take their rousing theme song: 

No water, no -gas 
and the mains are smashed 

Can't even have a fire-on 
and the whole of .the street 
is one long sheet of 

'. cqrrugaied iron. 

Songraakers9 Almanac 
Wigmore Hall : 

CHRIS I IE'S AGENTS IN BRITAIN AND EIRE 
Edinburgh: Michael Clayton. 
5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH5 6DH. 
Telephone; (051) 225 4757 
Argyll: Sir I Jay Cam pbe II. B t., 
Cumlodden Estate Office, 
Furnace by Inveraray, Argyl L 
Telephone: (04995) 2S6 

Dundee: ^William Hardic. 
Telephone: (0382)737859 • 
York: Nicholas Brooksbank-, 
46B_ootham,YorkY05 7BZ. 
Telephone:(0904) 309U 

North-West: Henry Bowring, 
Wheiprigg, Kirkby Lonsdale, Cumbria. 
Telephone: (046856) 357 

West Midlands: Michael Thompson, 
Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire. 
Telephone: (07462) 61891 

West Country: Richard de Pelel, 
Monmouth Lodge. Yenslon.Templecombc; 
SomcrseLTelephune: (09657} 518 
Isle of Man: Quemin Agnew-Somerville, 
Mount Auldyn House. Ramsey. 
Isle ofMan.Telephone: (0624) S13 724 
Eire: Desmond Eitz-Gerald, 
The Knight of Glin.Glin Casile.Glin. 
Co. Limerick. Telephone: Glin 44 
and 49 Pembroke Road. Dublin 2. 
Telephone: Dublin 689281 

South-East: Michael ShorlalJ. 
Temporary telephone number pending 
opening of an office in Tunbridge Wells, 
Telephone: Hastings (0424) 441975. 

Our agents are available to give advice about the valuation and sale of wonts oi art and 
collectors’items. Please do not hesitate to contact your nearest Christie's representative. 

Barry Millington 
Having already made some¬ 
thing of a reputation for them¬ 
selves with uocooveational, 
thought-provoking recitals of 
songs,1 the Sougmakers’ 
Almanac added to their laurels 
on Saturday night wirh a highly 
entertaining programme featur¬ 
ing the contribution of women 
poets and composers to the 
genre. Among those snatching 
a brief moment of glory were 
Mrs Anne Hunrer. Marianne 
von Willemer and Helmina von 
Cbezv, acquainted, more or less 
intimafel-v with, respectively, 
Haydn, Goethe and Schubert. 
There were also stnig$ com¬ 
posed by Fanny Mendelssohn, 
Clara Schumann and Alma 
Mahler, showing progressively 
less concern, with tbs sup¬ 
posedly feminine virtues of 
charm and grace, and becom¬ 
ing increasingly outspoken In 
emotional- expfMsfen. 

The songs were preceded and 
interspersed with pertinent 
quotations, from sources as 
diverse as Confucius, Moliqre 

and James Thurber. which illu¬ 
strated some of the barriers 
thiat have prevented ■ woifteo 
through the ages from making a 
greater - impact on the creative 
arts; the- male- guffaw-s greet¬ 
ing some of the more offen¬ 
sively chauvinisr pronounce¬ 
ments suggested .that there is 
Still a Jon“ way' to go. -•-. 

The almost ■ self-parodying 
Ethel Smytb is rarely taken 
seriously, but this selection re¬ 
vealed her intelligent, sensitive 
side. Tbe programme ended 
with a contemporary female 
composer’s setting of nine male 
poets: Judith Bingham's Play¬ 
ing With Words wittily and 
wryly commented on the- rela- 
tionship between music- and goetry—“ the Sister and the 

rother 
Graham Johnson devised and' 

ao notated tbe enterTanmenr, 
besides accompanying superb’y; 
Yvonne Kenny,. Alexander- 
Oliva; and Richard -Jackson 
were the -equally distinguished 
vocal executants. • The" Sohg- 
makers’ Almanac is strongly 
recommended to aiiy-body who 
wishes' to explore the. sung- 
repertory from a ne-w perspec¬ 
tive, while retaining the highest 
level of musical ■ accomplish¬ 
ment. 

ECYO/Judd 
Albert.Hall 

Judith Nagley 
The London stage trf■ the Inter¬ 
national .Festival of. Youth 
.Orchestras ended- mv Sunday 
with a concert by tile European 

. Community Youth.-' Orchestra 
under their assistant musical 
director, James Ju’d'd (deputiz¬ 
ing' at~ short notice for Lorin 
Maazel), with their, president, 

' EidEward Heath, that indefatig¬ 
able European, as guest conduc¬ 
tor. . .. • 

The orcbescfarformed earlier 
this year-from the nine-member 
countries of the EEC,, recently 
peddled Mahler’s; sixth ' sym¬ 
phony round* Europe, to great 
acclaim, and on Sunday they 
fielded a more modest, although. 
arguably no less taxing i-.ro- 
gramme. 

Whether through this symbol 
of European cooperation tbe 
ECYO- musicians are (as the 
programme pompously stated) 
better equipped for a future 
role in the welfare and better- 
raenc of the European Com¬ 
munity is doubtful, but there 
was at any rate no disputing 
the musical talent on show 

A world premiere, Britten's 
lightweight overture to Paul 
Bunvan rejected by the com¬ 
poser when he was revising die 
opera in 1973, served as appro¬ 
priate introduction to bis 

• Yottrig Person’s Guide to the 
Orchestra-, given a rousing per¬ 
formance that amply demon¬ 
strated both the virtuosity of 
individual sections and Mr 
Judd’s well-balanced view ' of 
the work. ■ . - 

The Prelude to the third art 
of La traviaia also served to 
show the finely controlled emo¬ 
tional intensity of the strings. 
Brahms's Academic Festival 
Ovcrtiire, the last item in this 
hotch-potch, was given an affec¬ 
tionate interpretation by Mr 

-Heath. He chose to highlight 
rhe lyrical rarher than . tbe 
dramatic qualities and, despite 
an unsettled patch towards the 
end. safety reached port in a 
well-paced and enthusiastic 
final tutti. 

It was Berlioz’s Symphonic 
fantostiQue that left no doubt 
as to lie orchestra's capabiii- 

. ties. James Judd's highly sen¬ 
sitive interpretation was 
balanced nicely between subtle 
expression and'wild excitement. 
He coaxed a precision and bril- 
Jbmce from tile orchestra that 
would have done credit ro many 
professional, ensembles. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day’s later editions: ’’ 

Festival Ballet 
exhibition - 
The first, maiar exhibition of 
the work of the London Fes¬ 
tival Ballet since its foundation, 
in 1950 has gone on show at 
the Festival Hall and will run 
until September'16. The exhibi¬ 
tion is dedicated to the com* 

pany’s founder, the late .Di;. 
Julian Braunswe& and includes- 
photographs, set designs and 
costumes. 

Festival Bailer start a three- 
week season ar the Festival 
HaM on August 21, p'erfermine 
Swan Lake for the .first fort- 
might and then a.programme of 
'shorter works for the! reroaih’ 

_ing week. •. ._ 

Coward revival ai 
Bath 
Triumph Theatre Productions 
launch a new production of 
Noel Coward's Suite in Ttm 
Keys at Bath on August 14. 

Directed by Nigel Patrick, it 
stars Margaret Lockwood, Phyl¬ 
lis Calvert and Robert Flemyng, 
and after Badt trill -go- qh tour 
to such places as Richmond:, 
Croydon. Newcastle, Binning- 
ham and Cardiff. 

✓ Sotheby’s 
FOUNDED CM 

V 
This portrait in pastel of an American 

lady, Mrs. George Turner, nee Elizabeth 

Cutty (1751-1790), by John Singleton 

Copley, R.A., was sold at Sotheby's on 

20th July, 197S, 

for£31,000-a . 

world auction 

record for a 

drawing by the 

artist. 

. Ifyouhavean 

English drawing 

or watercolonr(i 700-1900) which you think. 

might be.of value telephone or write to: 

• JA^IESMLLER.or J. L. NA-lMSTER 

JSotlieby Parke Bemet & Co.3 \ 34-j5 New, Bond Street, London WiA aAA 
. Telephone: (oi) 493 S080 

A 
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HEADHUNTER £4,500 
Career prosperis" which 
could - load to *fr? high 

’ comings plus a chant t- 10 

. weak wo liuervctvlng. re- 
■ searching and recruiting. 
'Good S-H ■ i*» essential, 
plus good education. Loca¬ 
tion In Mai-fair. Ring 
Glplan on . 

UNBELIEVABLE. PERKS 

CITY 
Small learn wUhlrt ** bun* 
dcallno mainly with . N*W 

You' offer' excellent wnv 
peels. If you are. an effi¬ 
cient young Aboruund »cre- 
nry. Tire uerta are tasre*; 
I bio To find out more call 
limary lor details on 5U8 
JUfll. 

«* 

Free flights 

reduced holidays 

and a super job 

advertising pa 
TO £5,000 
As PJt. 10 the Chairman 
or this nulor International 
AdvertMno and communlu- 
lion -§roun yon will be at 
me lop In a stimulating In¬ 
dustry. ir you bavC rsceL 
ism typing ana a mature 
and charm Ina approach 
mn» nniy for lull details on 
731 4 13.3. 

CITY INSURANCE £4,«tt 
■■ 

Join « young and osdang 
City broker'1 sou .will 
atlvlre clients and assist m 

■ the varied duties id excett-. 
live level. Real career cros- 
pjcis in .a lively Informal 
aimospnere vrtBi excellent 
perts. ir you haw reason¬ 
able shorthand and a. Utile 
experience can Dobtjy on 
$8? 1381. 

■■ 

That’sithG deal we’re offering to the new secte- 
tar/'ta oae of. our Directors here at Thomson 
Holidays His, work is epneerned with the 
administration of -bur’extensive overseas opera- 
ubost so the. role of secretary is particularly 
demanding. Applicants aged 22 or over 'should 
have ; fifst-clasS secretarial skills'. and the 
ability to work on their.'own under pressure. 

■A knowledge of Spanish would be useful. 

■■really generous holiday concessions. 

MMMMtfMMOfMft 

f £5,000+MAYFAIR 2 

| Bilingual Secretary/p.A.i- wiIh < fIuprit 

^ German for -M.D. and 'Chainnart of 'SrriaB,’ 

@ dynamic International Company. 

RECEPTIGNIST/SECRETARIES 

EALING 
Fluency in German 

French an advantage. . 

is essential. COLLEGE-LEAVERS WELCOME TO .APPLY 

’ Somebody willing .to identify with 

small but successful company would be I? 

suitable for this position. II 

Required ■ -immediately for busy English Language 
school in. Ealing. Constant contact with both foreign 
students and' young, lively teaching staff in pleasant 
surroundings and modern offices. Applicants will need 
good secretarial skills and knowledge of any European 
language would be an advantage. Five-day week, 08.45 
to 17.00 hours, and salary in die region of £3,000 per 

499 8261.- MR. COLE 
* i 

Please write to Anglo-Continental School of English, 
20-22 Creffield Road, London, W.5, or telephone 
01-992 6635 and ask for Miss Scholder. 

Judy' Farquharson - Ltd. 

17 Stratton St, W.1 
"01-493 8824 

PUBLIC COMPANY, BELGRAVIA 
Chief Executive Of dynamic 
team, within major industry, 
selling nationally at -hoard 
level, needs a weltargOn^ 
ized Secretary with good 
secretarial skills add a 
pleasant personality 10 help 
coordinate- lus busy pro¬ 
gramme Salanr EX.500. 

FLUENT FRENCH AND GERMAN 
Charming European Publish¬ 
ing Director in Mayfair 
seeks iod P A./Secreiarv 
with good secretarial skills 
(English short ha rail and 
extrovert personnlnv. Pre¬ 
sent secretary is being pro¬ 
moted. Reall/ super job. 
Salary E5.000. 

jfl: 

HOT OFF THE PRESS 

£4,000 NEE SECRETARY 
COLLEGE LEAVER SECRE¬ 
TARY or someone with u- 
pcnence to wort: lor this 
well-established newspaper, 
for the company secretary. 
In Central London. Tho lob 
is fully In vo Is Ing and re¬ 
quires someone who can 
work on their own inttaUvr. 
Only a small a maun I or 
shorthand liming: the moto¬ 
r-tty or the work Is admin. 
E'-cellcnt starting point for a 
young secretary. ■ Promo- 
'tonal prosoecu excetlrnl.— 
Phone now: Nina Cromr.lon. “- e ns CT A U..J 

Secretary- with good GCE level of education, particularly in 
Epglish Language, .and shorthand .at 100 wpm (R5A 

. standard). required. Starting remuneration according to 
/experience in the range 0,300 to £4,000 pa including 
London Allowance. 

Free lunches. Four weeks' annual holiday. Good sports and 
social facilities are available. 

"54 01.57 Alfred Marks 
Stuff Bureau. 

Telephone 01-934 2828 for an application form or. write io 
Shell International Petroleum Company Limited, LP/112, 
Shell Centre, London SE1 7NA. 

9999—999999—999999 

009804N«CM§«MMM 

I SHORTHAND 
I NOT 
| NECESSARY T 
A We need an expert-, 
o enced . secretary wtlh. 
g good typing and, know- • I 
D lodge ol telex. Salary 
« aboul £4,000 which will 
9 be open for discussion. 
« Our purchasing office in § Mayfair deals with inter¬ 

national market for pro- 
9 curement of hospital ■ 
• supplies. 
9 For appointment • 
• telephone: * 
o Jacqiif, 01-493 4304' ■ 

OCCUPE TO! DTT1ENNE*- 
DE ROBERT—OE TONI t 

PEilanr el. ecrire parfaite- 
ment en Frahcais. Steno- 
dactylo Anglais et Fran> 
cais. Failes dds voyages 
en i Europe!' Utifiser vos 
langues 1 £4.000++. 

Teleohonr Roma • 
..222 3312 

Rand Services Enp. Aff. 

>j 

SECRETARIES 
Solicitors. Slanle Inn. Clmn- 
rary L-UM- Tube. Small com¬ 
pany and commercial "— 

it* two ratponslblo 

HELP A DOCTOR 

firm 
and 

enthusiastic secretaries to 
help run theft- business. Ex- 

out'. not t>«ienca preferred 
MsonUal. L.v.s. 
i STARTING'SALARY 

X -E3.75O4M.0OO. 
Ring 405 1511 ^ 

Senior secretary for senior part¬ 
ner private mcdic-i' practice in 
KiUghubrldgc. Precious me-il- 

. cal expertence preferable but 
not essential Sympathetic, 
calm porsomlilv. In c.\chanae 
far hard work, good salary, 
good holidays, rrlendlv atmo¬ 
sphere and abundant lob 
’satis fact ton. 

Write With full curriculum Vitas 
b Box 2053 K. The Times. 

BJLIK6UAL 6BIMAK/EH6L1SH. 

4i cenraoom 
ST JOHN’S WOOD 

' to £5,000 p.a.' . 

Typist - cleric required for 

Representative Office or Rein- 

iiinnn Co lit Clir. Hours H-5. 

Salary up to £4.000 a.a.e. Xmas 

bonus + LVs. 

Tclepbone 626 2566 
•No ABenvies Plea** 

Experienced ■ legal audio se<-- 
retarv .rur partner i shori- 
iiand not - essential >. A a| 
variety or wort, covering 1 
divorce, tonveyanefua. etc. 

' reeks 

1 WWPBWWIHMMI 
“ THE RIGHT e 
" APPROACH! i 

A warm welcome, lovely n 
turroundings. qualified con-,™ 
sultanU and the f»e*t Jobf In ± 
London. Coffoe's. roady- JJ 
welcome 1 w 

PERMANENT ANO S 
TEMPORARY u 

JOYCE GUIKESS ■ 
M BUREAU « 
■ 589 8807/0010 ■ 
iiiMiMiaunHiHi 

aged 2-3 t. hols. 

OMHeOOMOIMMMM 

For Interview call 

Ccnucom Staff. .937 OS2S 

ONHOOMHOOOOOHH 

’ CAREER-MINDED 
IRA/Nff MANA6ER/FSS #i 

IHIWHHHM | 

SteCRETARLU. 

MAYFAIR BASED 

' INTERNATIONAL 

CONSULTING • 

ENGINEERS 

REQUIRE 2 PEOPLE 

Birkbeck CoUege 
tUniversity of Londonl 

SECRETARY- FOR 
PHILOSOPHY. 

DEPARTMENT 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU OFFERS GREAT 

OPPORTUNITIES 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

- INSTITUTE 

Cood humoured. dynamic 
Secretary-P.A. to mam 
absent-minded ^Partner with 
cxpandlpp practice. Exuerienc* 
With audio, telex necessary, 
uni laptioaoeisi a help. 

Vacancies now ejJii for 
trainee •managem>7m Tor new- 
branches opening this rear 
ln .. • t• You will bt> 
amblilQtia. sales orieniated 
and have a xoumJ comim-rcial 
twcXaround. IT you IMnk 
your sues ability can earn In 
r.ttrds of Su.uoo rinq Jessica _ 
HlBglns on 734 0301. 219 S 
Regent Street. Wl. 

fhe Director of the Good 
Hoosckeeutos Insmute Is toac- 
tny Tor an buelllbent Secretary, 
interested In alt aspect* of 
dnmosUc science and consumer 
affairs. The right person win 
nrebably be aped 23-plus with 
good shorthand and typing and 
able rtf organise thwr wort: 
In unconventional. informal 
Htrrountilngs. Generous LVs. ’ 
Some free lunches and masa- 
atniw . • 

Also Secrerarv • Administrator 
with same stmote accounting 
exuerioace. 

A a ps 25-48 ■ * , 

Saianes XL5.SOO + neaofiable 

contact Mr. Heath 
01.4OO .3722. 3 

Experienced secretary, with 
ohonhand. accustomed to work- 
ins on own Initiative with 
mile supervision, required to 
assist Head of Department and. 
other academic waff. Pleasant 
office In Gower Street. Excel- 
lent holidays. Salary op scat* 
£-V46K-£4.io7 itnc! London 
Xk'ctghUnq i for suitably qua li¬ 
ned- candidate. Interviews laic 
August. Apply, stating age. 
qualifications, experience, pee- 
sent salary, telephone no. to 
Adrolnlslrutlvc Asxlsiant «T». 
Blritbccfc college. Malei Slre>-t.1 
London WCLE 7HX. or lole- 
pnuno Ol-aao 6622. ext. 271 
for application form. 

——99 

ONE IN A MILLION 
£4,500 

Please nng 

Beverlie Flower 

on «34 2331- 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

u>- 

Hoi born Head -Off** 

STAJF DEVELOPMENT 
AND TRAINING 

'£3,500(N-EGj +B0NUS 

Excellent opporiunilles ■ for 
YOUNG SECRETARY with, some 
experience to nork lor this 
friendly successful RECRUIT- 
MENT COMPANY in Central 
London. The" job is fully in-- 
volvtr.g and demanainfl. " The 
successful applicant will deal 
with clients' applicants, recep¬ 
tion, telex and admin.' Promo-- 
tional prospects ■-are excetieht' 
far embitloue applicants. Ex¬ 
cel lent pgrks. 

Phone now Nina Crompton 
734 0157 

Alfred Marks Staff Bureau 

GOOD _ 

Housekeeping 
. Good Housftkcepinq magazine Is 
looking foe * brlatu. yguna 

. beemary lor IN editorial 
dooartmonr Thk I >b offers a 
wide, variety of exocrtence at 
a baac luvei and is,an .ideal 

' opening lor someone tnlofcsied 
In nujuihlng. fJcyin 'Shorthand, 
typing and tvtllnqno.s to cone 
checnuily omcbduI. ClvUUotl. 
mjrormql atmcsnherv- ■" -nd 
rrlendlv. . apprert; tlve . -.cut. 

: loaguo-i. 

or nahonailj- known professional 
firm of valuers and aucUoneers 
of indusirlal plant roaclilnefy 
and properly. Mature shott- 
hand secretary > occaaloruu 
audio t with organising a MM li¬ 
ana accurate. typing far cor- 
re-nondcncB and reports. Cpn- 
trlbulonc • pension srheme. 
•VIp b.V.’i dally. 3 werriuT 
annuar holiday rising to 4. 
nng ol table salary. Ring Mr. 
Markham on 405 8411. 

You*, own modern office. Big 
na it party jaturjy and con- 
aldvrablc w-opu. Dealing wllti 
son lor atari you'll asal&i with 
C'K-wldc- training progranunea. 
confidential opproioals and 
secretarial back-up to your 
Staff Development and Training 
Manager boss. 40p LVs. STL 
ant* pension plan. 
2^?lror 001,1Turner on 75* 

DILI ICE WFRSONNEL 
HONSL1LTAN1S 

• In t«ma tional 

Please hng Beverile Ftowor 
On 834 25H, ■ , ■ . ' * 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
N.W.l . 

film/leisure werld SHEPPERTON £tuJMOS 

• SECRETARY PAf, • 
— Our client, basin) In vlay-falr/ “ 
q i* seeking a first class recre- -a 
• I art" hn. to assist Lone' .of <2. 

thb*r ^ntor cotuures. Thi"- • 
■ is .an occcHcnl opportunity W — _.   opportunity 
_ caulnq for rjcreonal inlllaUvn 
M and above average sacnuarial _ 
& skin?. Age 23+.- I (weeks' m 
X holldats and tuperb com- Z. 
» oany benefits. C. Ei;°00 f 
• + review in throe momhda-w 
• For a pc ointment lolvphmtr 9 
m Duicie simn-on or Jeanne to 
2 Stephens. «tf 7072 (Recruit- 5 
2 mctu Crmsultants*. 

Younq. Urely ucrouiy re- 
onlreil w work lor . the 
1 ufaiKaal -and Admin. Con- 

1 trailer. MScd at tho jtBdta. 
■informal and j friendly atmo- 

. sphere . nfmy A pm * Uja ahttalld 
•m town AnMicants ahonid 
have good .irfiont^uid «snd 
typuig 'find bo* capatfie of work- 
ins, -under nresrure -*r .times., 
jf von d like lu 
loitcd'ln tho film- industry 

>or MARKS of DISTINC¬ 
TION " LTD. ■ between Klnna*. 
Cross and Elision stations'. 
Audio >-&flcnUal. some short¬ 
hand useful. ODoorlunnv for 
u flood secretary .to become 
nralls Involved in out- work, 
dealing with club and com¬ 
pany .Insignia -and trophies. 
You will act-as the Director's- 
right hand and holn the smooth 

» running of his office. Up tu 
C4.UUO D.a. 

Phone Anne Barrett on hi - 
.VLT M871 U) arrange m inirr- 
vtew. 

LOVE TO ORGANISE 
PEOPLE + SOCIAL 

EVENTS 
Thm Join this well-known 
company as p.a. i0 their 
boctal Orgonlrer whn 1* res¬ 
ponsible tor boohing Boots 

pi+«bgiOU4 clunl.s b*' Asco . arrunolng uckei, /„r 
Ulmblodon. running wclji 
lunchos. organ I ring menus, 
guram + many more tnier- 
ejOng aspects ol this busy 
social noslUon. Your shori- 
hxnd skltk, are all >ou need 
+ . 1'VHy tvjrsonxlily end 

enUiusJu0Mii. Call Val n.ivloi 

DRAKE PERSriNNCL 
Uotwullanui 

RING ELAINE WADE 
ON 439 9541 

IMMEDIATE START Tor experience* 
9/”oard op. PABX 4 'uush btK- 

cenrocom CALLING EXPERIENCED SECS. 
h|th ynar %uila at SO'IOO 

, w.p.na. vou tpn earn top rare* on 
Intei-KUng asslgnmonL,- with a, 
well Utowq Building Society. Lola | 
y tub invuiveiuoni ill pleasant 
^■p.2 oincea. Catt ta and ace me 
Trmlle Moure today , til11 JUKi 
" " pi 

ion antomallci. Pius i-ncnotlon 
wort:. lmeresUng long-term 
assignment >2 months'| for woU- 
known OH Co. In p'e.kCinl 
Knlqhlsbridge offices. Ring Trudle 
Moore today on 439 Off re Svertaad lAgv.l. 203. Rnqcirt 

r.. w.i. 

1 BANKING A INSURANCE—We 
hare a variety of Interfiling, 
highly paid assignments In both 
(hear areas in Uip city. If you 
have See. i-vpiTlrncp noo o>ji in 
either or theae riold>, why not call 
m and see me. CJail Ullcr. at BO 
nishOjWnjto. U.C.2. or 'phone mu 
nn h2X 26V1, Dralto Oecnoad 
fAgy.». 

' Rjwol S:. or phone' p?e -i3v 
3072. bofflce Overload fAgy.1. 

ADMINISTRATION 

Graduate Executive Offi¬ 
cer to handle adarissfo&s.' 
etc., of adult' overseas 
students. Knowledge- of 
languages (anv> desir¬ 
able. £4.100+4,700 p^.- . 

Stella Fisber Bureau 
(Agy) , . 

uo sirmwL vw:i- . 
■ -.- 839 G644< 

kensinctom' HIGH ST.-S«C 
vt-ork for two senior manage 

■ Top raios. Rioaso- nhotre Pool u 
Ingham. bCwO. Offtce'Ov 
load lAgv.t. 

io 
icra, 

WHY COMMUTE FURTHER than 
Victoria - We ran offer you aov 
length of bookings, a day. a 
w«-‘;. a mnp'o. a year ; It con 
have good weeds, phone Debbie 
Heath 00 222 l.W, Drufcv Ovnf- 

■laad lAgy.t. SS. Victoria SI.. 
S.W 1. 

A “ LEVEL COLLEGE LEAVER 
SecruLirlia tor l-L-Wi mass r>rvi-n 
in thJWlslimq. ihe Aria. Current 
A train. i.h.irt'ies. Archiiects. 
Public Rcldltons and ijnlvernllv 
Dr-pl» —Corelli Ctirden Hpreju, 
S3. I leef St.. L C.j. 76M6. 

I|d- 
«0r 

CXpemeNCED -typist, wanted to 
i.avorfc. of a Lita orer 4J1 typing, work, of a 

small sc- of Bams!ore1 chambers. 
Copy and amllo. Saury not Irer 
Ihan Lo.SOO itMotlahfe plus L.Vs. 
Hours Ao-3.;W.—-Telephone Ol- 

• -40i 1TOS fMr. Cmton.. <v i - 
LONDON SYMPHOHnr OR¬ 

CHESTRA, redutre esrlair for 
Adm nKuator. - Espwntnrr- uf 
music bu;lnc».' noanntlal.. Salary 

. Atub. 10 

.EDITORIAL SEC. fno »h.' Tor 
neodie craft magaflne: to £3.400: 
ideal for young- see.-^-Covent 
Garden Rureuo. 53 Float SI.. 
E.C A. 353 7606. 

HARLEY ST. Consultant nurarnri 
reunlres aocreun ^ble in run 
nuay and intan-.sihiq orattlcr. 
£4,uxi. MAS. siari 'Agency, 
62'1 6821. or 2321. 

r-.nge. Aopli 10 
Sue Maiire. iv-So Araffl St.. 

;-cRrTA-»,-r. for AnctcYscTs. 
. *'cri. ’ . iq-j-tiBs-: 

MADLY EFFICIENT and rerv.brtohr 
Girt Frida v for Phnionranlii? 

' Snniio. SW3. TOL: 332 4QB3 
_ onicr hours. 
P.A./SEC./RESEARCH for W_1 COh- 

Aoltano-. 30 r> rear 1 a rial, so 
rra-onablp sjuuthaiid-typing re- 
oHired, sorj- resoarefi- involving 
•JB1S Co Untin-'nl bookshops. 
Collan on of xtip tabioi and 
graph». etc. Some - numeracy 
#>iqnlsl. Around Cl.SiO p.a.. 
p‘l 1 LVt. JO vat r.UlWTSR 

. Si AfT BL'CAL'. M'' 88(17/OUlfl- 

HARLEY STRBET AREA. PhvalClMI 
nrrda conipetenl Sccreinry. agr 
not ImnorLard. Ring .352 Lfi7i, or 
M5 1214. 

W KN1GHT5BR1DCE1 Iniemauonat 
Group moving in Knlglihbridae 
need P.A.-Sec., rusty shorthand, 
good typing, numrraic, able to 
come noma schedule typing, some 
tM«r-. and giwssi -xecreiarioi 
do Ure.. Husy. teamwtfric atmoa- 
phor* and coiuldreobln liaison 
-■.th Amcnca. c. 'll .aOO a .a. 
JOYCE CUfttF-SS STArV 
llc’ULAU. 3h'i 8807 0010. 

SE<3LETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

■It' 

■■ 

• YICE PBES1DEMT THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LIMITED 

AMBICAN BANK 

★SEC/PA • 

WOO*. 

TAX DEPARTMENT 

A top position for a first 
.class Secretary with axAeri- 
ence at Director levaI. Good 
skills essential here. Dlua tho 
ability to 'take resBOniibil'rtv. 
hold the fort, liaise with 
VIPs, -and- aaoeraltv assist 
your boss who is Overworked. 
An excellent oooortunitv -to 
put alt your talents to .good 
use. SUpw perks, mortoape 
facilities. interest- .free 
loans, subs, restaursrf. 

-CeU Derek Last. 405 «124. 
PRIME 

Percennel Consufbuita 

We require two audio secretaries io work with our 
small team in the tax department If you have sound 
secretarial qualifications and good general eaucatiorv 
including “ O "-level Maths with minimum typing speed; 
of 60 w.p.m.. we would like to hear from you. The 
ability to take shorthand is an asset but not essential. 
We can offer you five Weeks' holiday and LVs. 

If you would like to learn more about The jobs arw^, 
what they involve, please ring me—Gail Waring-—on.. 
01-492 0321 or, alternatively, write io me enclosing ■ 
curriculum vitae at: The Thomson Organisation Limited, 
4, Stratford Place, London. W1A 4YG. 

•Salary negotiable according to experience and 
qualifications. - 

■ft 

■■ A salary of up to £3,500 will be supported by ■■ 
first-class conditions of service which include f- 

*2 For further details telephone Jane Griffiths on ■■ 
■■ 01-387 9321 or write to her at Thomson Holi- ■■ 
■■ days. Greater ' London House, Hampstead ■■■ 

! Road, London NW1 7SD. gg 

IF YOU ARE 
i gwd tjpht 

DNFIAPPA8LE 

LOOKING FOR A JOB 
iriere ” rarlety " Ii >a 

BKJ*rsf»feaeBt. 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD SALARY 
aid mid like to wed for a 

KNIGUTSBRIDGE ESTATE AGENT 

imniiiiaiiiiPHaaiimiiBaseiiu 

Publishing Company, 
^Vest End area 

needs a 

SECRETARY/PA 

PLEASE CALL 

FKAMCUCA BEESTOK 

514 3232 

■■ 

for their European Financial Controller, preferably 
over 21. IBM golfball typewriter. Interest in figure 
work essential. Salary approximately £3.750 p.a. 

Call Liz at McGraw-Hill on 493 1451. ■« 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■i 

SECRETARY/PA t 

. NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF - 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL RESEARCH 

for Director of Sales 
ol small ou: busy ii'mi End 
oritre of 4 tnaior U.S. hotel 
DM Ui. 

Good Q-nlng shorihn-id 
plat ddintn. duties. Snjltsh 
mother lortguc. Salary 
according i_J aoe arid 

Personal Assistant/Secretary 

Ii 
pertcnce. £>.900 nogoUabie. 

Write or telephone ? 

MARRIOTT HOTELS 
17-1B Dover Street, 

London. W.I. 

Tel. ; 01-497 6930 

t I 

to -work for the Director-of Institute. Good' education 
and audio ar shorthand typing essential. Interesting job 
in friendly atmosphere. Opportunity for person with some 
experience. Salary* io range £3,700 to £4,600 a year. Four 
weeks’ annual leave. 

♦ • 
♦. 

Applications or further inquiries to The Secretary. NDESR, 
2 Dean Trench Street, Smith Square. London SW1P 3H£. 

f — ^ 

PUBLISHING 

uniimiiiiiiiiiifl 

A bilont to oraanisa plus 
good secretarial skills are 
urgently required by .the 
Special Projects Division ol 
thra world famous magazine. 

A aenulrg interest- in 
liierature will be greatly 
rewarded v/ith evcellanl rro- 
motionaf - prospects to 
develop a career outside the 
secretarial field. 

£4.000 
Call Urs G. Young, 

637 9922 

Prime Appointment* 
(Services) 

s secretary/s 
S PERSONNEL i 
■ The Parso-r>el Officer ol the - 
■ Boots Mer?r.ano*irg oh ices, 
■ FULHAM. S W.6. requires a 
■ ccmpetir; Shorthand Secre- 
■ Ury Whf can use initiative 
■ and who lives - as be in- 
■ vohad ir. vrhal is gc-mg on. 
■ * Own o?hce. 

2 Ring 01-731 1313. eat 311 

iiiiBUMiniBamii 

SECRETARY NO 
SHORTHAND for 

■ FILM DIRECTOR 

Vvtio ne«ro» Srcrelarv PA who : 
will bt going out on 'ociUuns. 
ivWrv* rail streets coninacrs.i'ic. i 
£4.000 AND FREE LVSCHZS. 
-Ptirine CUy Jackson 301 688^. 
IAS Vhctarta St.. SW1 ■ 100 1 
yards from Array * Navy 
Storesi. • 

ANTIQUARIAN ROOKS 
Sr.jr c4-f aa- herson 

:ecc -eg :o r.ars'e -ecepnon in 

Vest e-d bcoks-ar. Some 

s>.?rr-ar,-.',prnc recessary. For 

a job aith a difference olus lour 

-.vae'sa not Cav*. C2.8M per 

anruii. 

Please ring 930 2515 

OVERTIME PAID! 
+ • 23,500 

Thu profosatonal ■ rtrm. ,of 
Consultants seek a confident 
Aud'o SMvtirr, iO + . Ur)th 
good skills.- iniiunre • and 
drive. Must be adaptable 
and enthusiastic, within this 
promouon-consrdous com¬ 
pany. Superb offices ln , 
W.1. benefits and overm/ie. 
Call Joan Batten.-453 6010 

suoift DIVBlOK 
ALBE MAfUJE 

:NYS . - nPPOtHTMEN'. _ . 
Rocruilmatil ConsuUanu 
31 Berkeley SUM. W.I 

CHOOSE YOUR HOUSE 

Worktop for Sns Small pro- 
lesslona Company In V Iclnria. 
This young dynamic Anicrlcan 
Director seels adaptable Sec¬ 
retary PA who can be relied 
on tf> maintain busy diary, 
meet clients and organlae him 
and keep ‘hlngs on an even 
keel, -i weeks hols., season 
L'cket loan. £.1.000 Phone 
Oar Jackson. S28 fiPRf,. l >r. 
Victoria Si . SWT ■ ICn* yards 
from Arniv 4 N.iit Siorrsi. 

: EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMER 

With minimum « years" expe¬ 
rience on IBM DOS."VS and 
knovlddgo of IBM COBOL. 
Cliflncu of prnmotlon. E7.C»10 CliflncL- ol promotion. E7.UOU 
* LVs fmone Clay Jackson. 

B2H 6aas. 155 Victoria St.. 
SWi . 100 yards from Array 
* Navy Stores i. 

required In Anglo-American 
Scholarships department. Asso- 
cjJL'or. or Common wealth 
i.nlvrnlUai. 16 Oordon Square. 
London. WC1H OPr. Tho 

, work includes personal contact 
| Wtlh students and ar si stance 

in preparation of eranmlitce 
agenda and mlnule* jnd at 
ofrldal runctions. Good tvnino 
and shorthand -csstnljaJ as 
it ell as personal inJUaUre and 
ml Interest In educauanal 
■ lijtre. Salary cm acalc CJ.1U7 

£ to its. 74'.i p.a . t inclusive of 
' London • Allowance *. five dav 

week. Uirre weeks" holl<'.-i.v. 
L.V.a. season U-.kct loan 
scheme, pension achohic. 

PUBLICITY, W.I 
Smart, intelligent person with 
Bond »o ere Li rial skills to WO* 1" 
Piiblian- company, flood pros¬ 
pects for the- right ambitious 
Person who wants la niaka a 
HifoMII career. i . 
Please fclephoM Mr.. Bokdlk on 

439 9707 
■No agencies.-pleascl 

CONFIDENTIAL. 
SECRETARY 

West Country 

A major Internationa/ engineer¬ 
ing compahy la SpcfcLna to re¬ 
cruit an experienced SeCrotacy 
who will -be responsible to the 
Senior Executive In charge'o* 
Prr»onne| And Manpowi r yqil- 
cios and Industrial Relatioiu- 
Re or she will provide a filll 
Confidential secretarial service 
which for the large pari. will 
Involve the taking or ninnies' 
records ol a wide raogh ol In¬ 
formal and formal meetings 
and discussions. 

ADVERTISING AND 
MARKET RESEARCH 

Needs Secretary PA who Is 
bright and iaitr-mollvalcd who 
can Ualse With TV Companies 
and Agencies, arrange press 
meetings and tvpe reports. 
Sutter Jot- (or xnmeone who 
lives involvement. FROM 
E.’i.TOO ■» Lisp PER DAY 
,LV*. phone fjjs- Jackson on 
RZS 688h IV> victoria Street. 
SWi ■ lOO yards from Army 
A Navy Stores ■. 

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR 

With minimum at years' ex¬ 
perience an Sumlork machine. 

4 weeks hols: liS.nuO + *MJP 
PEfl DAY LVs. Phone Clay 
Jackman. 828 6880, loo Vic¬ 
toria Street SWI >100 yards 
from Army A Navy Stores i. 

GROUP LAWYER FOR 
PROPERTY CO. 

Seeks capable Secretary PA 
v.-IUi exorriente of conreranc- 
Ing. An efilctent person who 
cun work welt under pressure. 
Would be Ideal tar this busy 
demanding (Ob. 4 weeks hols. 
L4.LUU -t £2..1U LVs. Phone 
Clay i.ickson. BUS oB26, IV- 
Yicinria Street. SWI Mtm 
var-ls Irom Army A Navy 
Stores i 

PROGRAMMER 

Win - minimum or ti years' 
e\jierlcni;e gf IBM DOS VS 
and knonrlrdffe of IBM 
i.onOL: OpnanunJU Tor rro- 
nioitoh. 'Jo.iJuu + LVs 
PI i on-* Clnr Jaelsan. BJK 
»VNlt*j. 153 Victoria. Street 
SWI *lCrt* yard* from Army 
ft Navy Stores-. 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 
|***.-ded now tor lung or short 
Krai bootings. Secretaries. 
Audios, Copy TfpiiH and 
r*.-lephontsts Victoria .tnd all 
LCitir./l London enjs. 

CHOOSE YOUR HOURS 

Phone Dot deadly. R2A uBBu. 
l’-S Victoria si reel, sn i . uu 
vuniU from Army ft Navy 
SLoree*. 
These labs are available at any 
Airrtd Manta Uranchba. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
urgently required by CilV Bank, 
Ottering exci-llent sJUriesi and 
fringe twnellis. Jon.ilh.m Wren 
Pnr»o"ni*t Canculiancv. i?u, 
BlShOioqatr. L.C.U. a-^5 lSub. 

GRADUATE, SEC/TYPIST, age 2.1. 
Io auiu Botany Acad.-mic, lenm 
StoUfl Fisher Ijurreu t.VnvI. 110 
Strand. W.t;.2. Ri's 6uJ4. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECHBTARICS. 
—ll's always the widest choirs 
at Cavciit uararn Bureau 35 
Fleet Sireet, h.C.4. 76-^, 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES .•—Art* 
Von On Onr Baak« 7 Covrni 
Garden Hure.iu. -ij. yiaet si.. 
E.lt.d. 5S-V 7b'di. 
>CTOR'S KNIGHTBBRID DOCTOR’S KNItiHTBBRlDGE Prac¬ 
tice require* 2 Audio Secreturien. 
One vacancy e-o'J.0 tu.t mll-ei- 
te.iier fn 35.WJ. M and S Slaff 
Agency o-'J W-i. 

Aopllcatlonv in VTlUH to 
Peraannel 'Otllcer iMS*. ai 
above address. Closing dale i 

' Bt ol ember 1T-7B. 

MERCHANDISING 
ASSISTANT - 
FASHION 

5nt up trade vl'Ow* and «M- 
blUons. deal with buyer* from 
London stores, liavo your own 
lunl'-r to iMiq you and lake 
away the mundane duties, 
promote VOUT new fashion 
products by wrtUnn all your 
own ->turr + cnllrely run 
jim ■ ,i shou- a- ilir- Sur- 
chandlsmg Assistant of. this 
rotj rs.-l.-HI store that sunup lo 
Uiotr own outlets. Your 
shorllund skills are All you 
need for this truly p.a. 
position. >~sU Bubble King on 
400 0654. 

DRAKE PEItSONNLL 
Consultants 

W.8 TRAVEL COMPANY. 

We specialise In European lours 
for S.w- iH-ou-- .ird requiie an 
f. yerinneed s-.-cri-iary l*A Tor 
- ur Opt-railons and i-ur Croup 
l-iur. dep.ir.iueni. wilorv. 
LS.toil ncgullablc- with travel 
beuolils. 

If you v-OUM like lb bec-.me 
e member of uur younq 
irh-ndlf team and have uuod 
slioriliand end tv pi mi skill*. 
oMSc phone S«c '-.iiW on 
111-'.07 u«! i or deljil-. 

IRANSri fHAVEL LIMflUD 

FINE ARTS IN 
MAYFAIR 

£3,400 

tidl n.iuc.Hed. confirienl 
vour.q S-iruuir lor very busy 
<i--p iruuent ot wcll-l.iui-.vn cvm- 
u-mv in W 1. TliiTr is a lot 
nl aliunharid and Iviitnn. so 
you’ll need good sse-di. 

Ti.leelmne M.ny Wan 

BKIIN-lurnT Ol BOND ST. 
rtaaruitiii-.-nl L'onsU’L-nts 

No. tj. n-;\i uoor to msWi1 
Ol-VSUM uaw OI-sSm TVhj 

YOUNC SECRETARY requited lo 
won* for HefxiiMi *\.-5ls>anis. io 
Man-minq Director of blP-y Film 
Flrvaicing cnrnoanv In S.W'.I. 
f.ood shorilMnit-tvncwriilnq 
dii.'i. \* tiling to lenrn telex. 
Colti-qr leaver nrercrrcii.. S.ilorv • 
J*„..'UI.| + . piea-.n call Claire 
hurbes an W 113*}. 

PUBUCITY HEAD need* bvelv. !M. 
PA. Sec tor hurt- D'-niruncni. 
n»al with Press. pR medv. ric. 
in Zu.J<>i.—Covenl Garden liir- 
e.iu. r*j Fleet klrral. EC4 . Sal 
7 * i—-i 

PUBLIC RELATIONS, SdllM' Ken f 
A i rvjndly a I ui o^p here hi a young 
environment? II you tike ihr irir.i 
of working for an ra-y noing kiD 
ol a small Pit firm where a\. rage 
siu-ed-t. yarirry and |l-r learn solrti 
an- lh-v tcevnoie. lids ■ mil,I bi- 
jo nr lob t Salary lo C4.WIU."Lon¬ 
don Yawn aur- au i ... 
ConstiliadlS'. 05b 1,WA- 

FRENCH cNCUSK C'U. P.A. 
bllimiu il shorthand. Kill". ’Jj i ■ 
Ed.500+ .—Language Start Aor . 
n-'1 WSO, 

STUTTCART. — CcrmHn ‘ CnaiKh 
'ndlo P .1.. ejiB-. *- • 

1'aS LKUJ x- .—Language Starr Agy . 
bJ « H5B.Tv 

AnptlrantB shoilfd have broad 
•depart e'nce. advanced sec fa¬ 
ta rial stilts, Ipiuaora and 
proven administrative ability, 
preferably with exportenca of 
the engineering Industry. Al- 
ibougb this latter palm Is not 
essential.. 

Salary on commencement win 
be competitive and the Com¬ 
pany operate the usual Ire a 
lire - assurance/contributary 
pension scheme, ole. associated 
wtlh a large organisation 

Please write with full' caroor 
details lo Position- Number 
CMC 1153. Austin Knight Ltd. 
Brunswick House. Upper Yorif 
Street. Bristol BS2 BQB. j' 

Applications ■ otp forwarded i© 
the client concerned, tberofor* 
companies .in which you axe 
hot Interested should be Its led 
In a covoting' letter lb • tho 
PosfUon Number Supervisor. 

NON-S E CR£ T AJR1AL 

P 
I 

I 

ADMINISTRATOR 
TRADE ASSOCIATIONS 

I 
I 

I 

I 

Our Client Company a the City nrovUtan-camprohcnslvt 
of market, secretarial and financial aerricea in « nom 
Trades AsrtOCUcioiu to Ute Coounoddios fluid, A etui 
opportunity 1, offered to a tKnos.astd 25.to 40 who 
pared to becune tavolved in the boalitess and ta can 
organizing the.efficient.-running of a small, but vary 
office. 
Applicants. Ideally aged 25> to 55. should be Capable at b 
sound ■ commercial expertise uruft t/te soraeuvnoi ni«r 
aUiioaphcra ol a Tradfl Assodatkifl. - - - 
The starting salary win ' be £->.000 per annrnn. wlt> 
penston. Uf" assurance oi d sicKncss-bawfli schemes. - 
Applications lb the first Instance are to be oddressod. tn 
dene? y> t—. 

Mrs F. G. Xing 
GORDON YATES SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 

. *35 Old'Bond! Street; Londoa Wl _. 

BOOK KEEPER/ACCOUNTAN 
Small property company based In. May Fair re 
bookkeeper/accountant—experience' to trial b 
necessary as will be in full cflarge of accounts (at 
retained 'for year and accounts). Age immatfa 
ability to take responsSality, integrity, pleasant p 
ality and punctuality more important. Own 
Hoars 9am-4pm, very iittie ovatime (posaKy one 
a timitb). 3 wetid* annual holiday. Salary .£4y5C 
Please mile, with full details, in confidence to 

BOX NO 2054-K, THE TIMES 
All replies will be acknowledged 

EXPERIENCED EDITOR 

Required, immediately for £ 

throa months to complete J 

proof stages of an illustrated 9 

reference book about having 5 

.a baby_ ".Qua]digaMons :-Iia- • 

West In ' subject, ability jlo S 
O- work with team. Good salary. • 

Pleasant--''office. Wrl.’ ' 1 = 

• Plane ring Jana Kriridc f 

A . 734 6710 • 

PERSON FRIDAY 
' K8NSINQTOH MEWS 

CAR SHOWROOM 
require vuV emdciu " person, ui 
ran busy, friamny. office-. Jnlrr- 
esung and demanding work 
r-ioeilng - -many vtsliors tram 
orersoaa. hnul be able to type. 
Start lag saiarr CSrOOO p.a. 
riomq to £4.000 after liflilal 
trahLing. • ... 

Phone John. , 
-4H-837 S69S 

RECEPTIONIST £3,500 

■QiUsTMilonai organisation tn 
- VI seek smart and lively par¬ 

son to mvcL greet,and screen 
aU vtsttors. operate a PMBX4 
‘board and help our won typ- 

-tog <40 wpiii adequate>.—r+or 
further details pbut ring 
Rtily on 754 *1^57. 

NINE ELEVEN PERSONNEL 
■AGENCY! 

JOBS. JOBS, JOBS—whatever you 
wf. -m -hare ft -or we -search 
London for von. Ring now 
Molvyn Smith 01-754 972B. Able 
ft iVuuqg . t Agy. i. 51 Beak St.. 
W.I. 

ATTRACTIVE ut . web educated 
Clerical Asslsraar. Interesting and 
.Involving position. Salary £5.200 
ncg. ExccUenl ncxfcs Phono miss 
Codsniark. 754 7RS5. - D T. 
SeiCCUon. Parsoonal Consonants. 

ANYONE - INTERESTED In- : people 
and their *wellBre and preferably 
have some fcnowledfrc of the medJ- 

•cal Beto might be interested to a 
post with os as an Inlcri1pi*er In 
tho_West End. Lejs_ni_ cpnlocU, 

•■WH*lTi*obre. Good salary and pro¬ 
spects. Ago prof. 50 a. Do ring 
iV29 2521 or 6831. . 

COLLEGE LEAVER needed by Im¬ 
portant S W.I bticrttational Co 
to^91W. affiled- assistance. lo top 

■^ExecnOVe. ShOtUd be well edu¬ 
cated. ham good -formal *10111 

• -and be receptive 10 the oppor¬ 
tunity tn gaming top level srtre- 

Irlngp be nr Tils. JOYCE GIUNTSS 
STAFF BUREAU. 
001D. 

COMPUTl 

B PERSONAL 
BASIC essential 
Consulting Chain leal 
eers have two - v 
lor a responsible -m 
aied personality 
and a junior .assisted 
over small computet 
soon aa possible-:'^ 
Salary neqotiabla 5- - 
benefits. - - ’ 

TetephoBa Whs 

730 0777* 

niiniBHuin 

INTERVIEVJ 
ASSIST AN 

TEMPS AND PE 

Hegrerfully I must n 
nqr lub so we’re lo- 
sumaone ■■ an toe ok 
good coaimerCM ‘. Is 
and simple " agues r 
help look after our Jo 
wcrtliinw. Thb. h : 
one-branrb agency .1 
wiiare team . spKlt 
Sounds Uhfl anuZ.G 
call and pHTtaa sbunr 
Salary -to" be toegoi; 

TWO 
itondcd lor ___ 
One . whs Ccudil. C 
Cpmputor Soles Ledge 
the oihw'wllh .Boo 
cxn. .Both must, be 41 
These aSMBtunanis . «oung. rrieodte-Waa_ 

,’r uifi-r evceiwnT m 
Hank hols.—Crt-G.tor 
754 091L. Orate 
1 Agy.1 - .7. 

RBGISTRATION CLEW 
lie**. Nkm*w» -p.—■ 
son aarty 1!D ».-WHl 
for Ban ring B«<J 

. £5.500 p.a. and-“ 
Stella Fisher. Dun 
Strand. WC3. 8561 

-rl 

PART-TIME irle-satert^ 
the Allred Maud 

23SS 
■OOKKEEPER/ACCQini, 

RECEF^roMiSP*^gln 
Co. No Jyntag. AJh4;o 
*or toctnrung. ^nd- M -- 
and deal many vlsltun 
ented. Lovely _ 
neg + clothes aUtf- 
lunch. 4 weeks’ T 
Guineas Staff Bureau. 

—esno. ' ■- - —.. 
CLIENT ACCOUNTJNC*— 
- a3-3tMsh lor totvortli 

S.W.l. Essential lb 
nnm rests ^ wcUredncai*-^ 

•• previous .advertising v. 
“and abllMyrto deal ’ ' 
:vrim tacr and-chsrm*1 
profile torecasUng. et 

• £4.500 04. Bogota 
•; nut ness stair, Bureoq.. - 

DOIO. . ' '■! ,v - ^ ) 
FASHION StTOR*r -.toe ! 

njorrhandlse aomwi. 

>tw ^ ’- 

589 8807/ A ijfaUent prowete tt 
1 people.—734 SB66. 

ParF-fime Vacancies 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR THE 
SINGLE WOMAN, AND HER DEPENDED 

A voluntary organisation .working for U>e Interest ol slnali 
... — *. - j care or who have nr have ntoT the elderly/tn(lira tfependenu 

•S part-dm* - ilatiori ofneem to actmf, b> ft 1 north Urn * 
■ 21 Norh-WCH England t.T>’ Midlands..Thtrte are new aduo- 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

requires- 

SECRETARY 
To .wort; in Uie Eurooean 

Rcnearch Douaruucni or lha 
IhUtroalionol Secretarial. Eluent 
Herman - ulus good typing and 
orovloos olfictr experience 
casonlul. .Salary £5.714 p.'d. 

For lurUicr detail*-and'appfl- 
ciUm tonri. coniart IO Soulh- 
amotrin St.. London VC. or 
ottone 01-856 -778S. -rare. - asy.— 

Royal College of Art, SW7 
SECRETARY 

required In Siboo) of Induvl-. 
rial Design. Good Shorthand > .* 
r-pln-j nulls nicniial. Varied 
and tmertrtiJm worn. Salary 
on scab- «.j.3'J6 p.a.: £5.45 i 
p.a.: £.i..\4i p.a. 4 weeks 
annual holiday -I- wnrk at 
Xnija. PicoM.- u-rl»e giving full 
di-lHlK ol qujUtlcauana and ' 
.'•.ijerience ta Avviwat 
It.-nKiriir i stall i. Roval C»ll«" 
nl Art. Kon^Ingloa Core. Lon¬ 
don SIV7 itu. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

INTER VISW8R9-TRAINECS. Huvq 
you ever thought or becoming an 
Agency lPI.Tvk.-wcr- ? TIic work 
tv hectic. evcHInq and. above all. 
lucralivv. If you are preparoU 
to work hard and accept a chal- 
li-ugi1. a >alary r comml?-alon 
ot Ll00 p w. -can be" .vouri. 
i:oik-iii]Iv you wrlll be ngrd 21 
and Iui-j i-reitom ofliCP or lei- 
sates >*vp. or marbe vou fu-s 
hate an ei'juvcrt nvr-ior.ailLV to 

. rtiier. kacunctetr uxlit-In Victoria. 
Wc-t bud and South London 
branches and really outstanding 
p.-opi - can earn promotion within 
6 niunths. So If you arc enthu- 
MX-UC. LoLo phone Urn. Durios 
tince on i>i-4-.-5 8SOO lor an 
Ciiri" iRicnVw. ' 

CHRISTIAN DIOR require csperi- 
puu'pii Sales ilislsljni tor thnr 
London bontlgue. 1 Mtijt be well- 
<jrn.,..i.-d. wilii an aliradvc U'-J'- 
i-inajlly.—Rina Mrs Roose on 4*.'9 

r"J'.’StiO«IST. E.C. 3--C-.-ViO - 
farnrtita. WMl-gnmmi-d. rriutaSeii 
younn person, aged J5-30. years 
ro it-orii on v*.-entire. itoor of 
bank. No typing, iirigravu.— 
s:a.f Bureau. 58V 1841. 

client accounting fsocntiv*. 
. J5-5uish tor advertising oroup- 

SW.l. Essential to be. highly 
niunr.Sh. writ-e-tucuicd. A TV. 1. 
previous ndvortlslng experience 
aPd .iinllte Id fli-.ij -Willi ■ ‘rtt-» 
with tact and divtfn rr budgoiv. 
nn ‘ln 1nre-:asllne. i-ir. Aren id 
£.1.800 p.a. negotiable.—Joy ca 
'■u-i-’.ss Staff Uur-ju. 53'.' 83*/?-' 
ano. 

HECfePTiOHinT. Ki.W,Mbrti«t".ri« 
Cn Na lyplng. A bio io use PABN 
for teaoiniiiT an-t nuign-no c.i"« 
and Ccal many visitor*._Yfril cdo- 
-.i-’d Love a "Sices. ii^e 
nog.. + clothes allowance, free 
U-r.l-. s -I I—Us" Unis —-.n;^r 

Gulncks Staff Bureqa.VSB3.880?/ 
nmo 1 . * -.., 

IHTrRVlEWBPS wanted id work Tor 
Alfred Marks Staff Bureau. Top 
ninp" p tlri wiiir,i irainno + 
cbiiimIwis, Phono Girls Allen 

-uii -'4A-4JB1 ....- 

to, wort vrilfi volonfa 
arid tome" cvpi 
salary uid con 

voluntary Imoup* c-csontlil. flexible hoars, tr 
atng worx-lnvblvod. Car easenoal. For/foR*bub 
iilltipna of appolntBient.write to: . 

TUG OEVELOPMKNT DIRECTOR - 
• NCSWD.' V Chulworth -Mrw» ■ 

. London wfl.SRC ■ 
Closing daUf fur applications. August 31st 

nlofeis 
cmoOO * 

228JB686 

BORED IH CLAPHAM? 
WE MEED HELP! 

We require 2 part-timers 
to .operate switchboard 
anj Jtefp with office 
wbrk.jeither.mornings or., 
afternoons. ' 
Please telephone or 
come in and see us. 

205, Lavender Hill, ■ 
SWti. 

■ " , ; "V." 
PART-TIME COMEBA^K !- 

Bren- though- a . return ;^a..full¬ 

time warning is IrapVaxneji 

you run como back ta' Uu. ktfid*. 

or svcre&irlHl or admin istrailve. 

responsibilities you once knew, 

wah a similar loy-callbre coin- 

panj. / 

Our clients are ‘ lntoto*ldd to. 

living ihr best uomnicrrjal Mr 

per!Mice and akIUi -available' 

and are wUltus to consider; 

part-iim* working arrange¬ 

ment*. rung Kay Sykos Ml 
iMi 407 **1(15. 

PART TIME' f-4REERS 
LIMITFD i RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS!. .10 CtJLIJtN 

SQUARE. LONDON II'IR OAT. 

KNICHTSORIDCE CHARITY need*, 
erncictu > brorun-Aitfit. Ideally 
frein ■*.SO--J Age Uiinuiertul.— 
Jn.qar Carcoo.' -750 - £140 
i Consuiums i. > • . - ■ > . 

PUBLISHERS.—-Kasporaiblr': Secif- 
-1 i.lry tor eifimrl.i--1 ‘Ac silM’IU 

E.C.2. Good typing. liU hours 
npuroi .'.5-ruty Jj-rgnttohlCi 
Diane nurston" aS3 7493.' 

ACCOUNTANT,_ /. ROC 
required far .KraBhts&rt 
tvm-throe "day* per -wt 
C30 per day. Musi be e 
and raUabh*. Write Ir 
stance, giving full. 
Stmler end <4., 

P.R. AND PUBLISH!!* 
ore several pari-diri; • 
vacancies available in 
the above. Pleas* 
CdUpU Secretarial Ah 
on 22.1 2058/331 

. further details. . . 

Tempting T? 

, .. SKEMP'S TEW 
j^^RE^pCE.D?" 
S feame'of-obi*-ajcecqll 

S-tMnu-v 
tnan m an cape 

Trie ph a in I 
MIM Ctebng 
01-222 6064 

-• MORHA SKEM7' 
PareonnDl Sereiow ' 
14-Broadway. 5.W 

ARTS/ ANTI0UES|re 
PUBLISHING jCI 

are our dpedtfJT ■- 
SNnCrjAs.. Audio 
Copy TStUsta rtod fclopl 
For gdhd Skl'ls Wd " 
jiie-NMu tcR b « 
ubio tor eood Loot- Tru, 
fHtaso .contact LJ4 Bfipd 
.BER-VUJFnfc OF Uflh 

Rncntil'iidnl Uopro}** 
<• No 55. netr door m Fji 

01-02“ 1-Ul til-hS1- 

CTuortr mouireo 
-ttaftots T«ti«iEiit 

ons day.' .Phone ^Suc 
PM man.- or-'J-*2 16aa d 

Aug 
Sue 

a in.- 

Aoency - 63** 1-j5». ■ 



1 

lI\S;PURE RESEARCHER 
hi department of our expaOtlins ycwns book- 

- ‘tlwds an additional picture researcher. We are 
- • '''Ufi ir a resca^chir -.ridj 1-2 years’ experience, 

* - ol highly iUua trued books or part-work 
- - is fh(ilousing and involves working closely with 

- nd editorial teams. ' An ideal job for an 
; c person able to .work on their own initiative. 
D'jnd- £4,000 p.a.'. Write to Para Hepburn 

HUTROVY HOUSE 'EDITION’S. 
St., Harrow on thc-'HIL'. Middlesex. HA l 3LP. 

or.phone 01-864 9799. 
oaving into central London in the iicenodiate 

\: i. ' r.. future. 

11-NEST Y: 

^/SjNATIONAL ' 

T jo work »• tiie 
« General1* OlHco. 
iu<». include pH-para'‘op 
.K'flfl., Hid. relevant 
''Ml;, for mSrtlng* nr 

"livniaUjtijl'i exetu- 
^ou.-.. loJlPiv un o( 
.rn-nnd-ihe *enlnq 
itrtunce of a coro- 
tllng . 
miald Ideally lui* 
it Huportenep nf 

; nil* committee*; 
dna and ablllK m 

■ pressure essential 
- .' * Hid wort. will ho 

•alary H.ljiT pop 

'in Auoiivt. t^TR. 
lUon lsm» ai\d 

• ’ is cnniiKl- Ahuii*.»iv 
. .‘in ftnuihamtjtcin 

pn ti'-GZE THT or 
: -j 77M. rvl 2ft'1. 

r— 
S 

<G STOCK 

CAREER ? 

f^ j-pu In: 
2 earner proipncia 
| sublrcis. ruurMi 
| .imi-'or Olid c-arcor 
1 n redundancy, 

i J v loading Guidance 
1 I ’ UI anil JIIji _ 
a J v loading Guidance 
| | ‘at any age. 

} I 1 ANALYSTS 
a I sipt Place \% I 
q I iSCI 104 hour* > 

J I ED IniLrhhul. lo-Jl ! 
9 1 leoaunorctah careers. I 
I i HI AnpoiTUmP.ua, &3 
t * E.C.4.—355 
I 1 ESTATES NCgollnlor 
I t pal with Omni I Lon- 
I I jVDorty. Phono Hof. 
I J BT2. . . 

TNG TIMES 

J 1 
o r.w. 

l ilmrDiand ivplst, 

. Up .'to 8 weeks 
o. • ' - 

iFF BUREAU 

30 0541 - 

p cl i»n is rely on us 
fi calibre tr-mparary 
' - tultt Ihrtr senior 
f you have speed* 
■nd experience Ht 
loin our itarn. Ring 
1 ConnUtanu1. 457 
i &M 4-353 i City i. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

LIVE 1H 
NAHNY'MOTHER'S HELP 
ti'.-mled by 2 Lnndoii tuspd 

tuumallais far 4 month ul4 
Dal-.j- MOM bo completely 

!legible and absolute!}- adore 

babies. Own room, colour 
IV. -use of own . haihiGuui. 

'if. Pi evil v of Iren time amt 

good salary, References 

nv-cmllal. 

Telephone Mrs Wallace 
767 2730 

AN EXPERIENCED 

. DIRECTORS' COOK 
preferably Leith or Cordon 
Htcu trained. required lur .i 

. dining roam m me CUv. cater¬ 
ing tor between 4 and 12 
ueonle dailv. [Tie un.cev.Iul 
applicant will bn in over jii 
uiimo of uie dining room un<i 
traitresses as well as shopplna. 

• laod production and bou^kceii- 
Infl. Hours V.30-A.30. Man.- 
•tjy :o J rlday- SuUnr dm 

. Si, OUv ' nofiottib’-.- nioise 
apply Catering anil AUted Srr- 
Jites. 22 CliljVv Ck High Rd., 
W:4. *)*r:, 8-M7 

WILTSHIRE, 
NEAR DEVIZES 

r.vportrnced gardener . married 
couple i, required for iurgo 

. country garden. Lkocrlenee 
risenllal In aU aspects or gar¬ 
den malnibnancu. parlliularlv 
nii.ohanised •■‘luin.’ncnl. Lawns. 
Ulchnn garden. Car driver pre¬ 
ferred. CxCollcm college 
hLCOinmodailoii available. Sal¬ 
ary oy arrangement. To s:an 
a* uwn a* possible afier i*i 
October. Jr'7S. Ptvase apmj- m; 
Tne Secreiarv. Rjynlr.ii House 
CouUtou. Veslbarv. WliU. 

HDUaeiCeEPBW/COOK required b* 
President nf large German Co 
uer.nan sneaker noL necMsary. 
\ory luxurious, quiet house near 
rranffurt: cvcellem «eir-eon- 

■ leys**1 1 darters starting salary. 
Eon net p.w. and rising. Telo- i 
phon«: 01-749 65*11. 

Mate Secretaries 
“A cut above the rest” 

tfio.vn throughout the world for -the,T taifJ capability in engineering 
ccosirucLon The Ralph M. Psnsons Company haire recently won a 
cc-iWECt lor the ccnsiruction of a new ely n Saudi Aradia—Yanbu. 
Such is ihe size oJ the project, ft is estimated that »r will be over 
30 years hsnea betera aH itte ingredients for a modem prosperous ertv 
are completed, the diversity ol skills 'and expertise employed being 
enormous. 
Male Secretaries with shorthand speeds <bove 100. typ'-ig speeds of 
70 wpm. and proven administraiive ability are required to provide vital 
back up to our learns in Saudi Arabia. A full UK driving licence'is 
essential. 
We firmly believe the. lax free salaries we offer ere "a cut above the 
restEnd we'll expand on that ai interview. Benefits include free 
accommodation and1 everything else expected of a company that 
continually enjoys success. 
Take the first step now by telephoning 01-568 5051 ext. 24 in office 
hours (or ring 01-409 2122 for additional 24 hour recorded information) 
lo ask for an application form, or write to :— 

Mr. R. Patrick. 

The Ralph M. Parsons Co. Ltd. 
Parsons House, 

Kew Bridge Road, 
Brentford, Middlesex. 

Saudi ArabianRarsons 

REGIONAL SECRETARY 
Henley from £7000pa 

(1AL aulgiunmu: at 
in ralrn with the 
lulon. elicits. Chals 
Oxford Si.. W.I.. 
lemiRraenl ■ Goruui- 

nmcdiatq -*worli For 
•ltti' xoevda 100/60, 

We*! ■ End/CItv. 
.*r*w.. Ptea.-Coiwol- 

•IG STONES 

- Btsant for small' 
8 Kensington antique 

'4T|lo learn the boot- 

gu*JXnq. mod Copy- 
Srcrrurbi. 

I.TALY.—Child ijvlTHi Mother's HUD 
for busy moUirr n/ i«o. 
npferrnccs and phoionraDh lo 
Mr-. liPhb. VU Dlgi-.HIa J7 Bis 
Torino 1012'«. . 

AMflRICAN EMBASSY. Oslo. Nor¬ 
way. Nanni wonlcd for ArnbasM- 
dor1* d.inghlCrs ,12 and 1 
yvarsi. RMe-vdiit ^xpertance nr 
itjpher's rra'nlnji cintficjir pro- 
f*nvd. drivbiD litensu dtslroble. 
Candida if must luce dau*. lnier- 
ytow» London. For Further infor¬ 
mal Ion. please «fnd curriculum 
niao. rofrronC'?5 and one phom- 

- S.™Ph 10 . Adinlniatrauva 
• Rmtw-- AmwKran Embasiy. 

Drammeiuveion 18. Oslo. Nor¬ 
way. 

BUREAU. PlCMdlllV Lid. 
• World's linpl su pilr aneocy 
o/fpcs besi tebj Loudon or abroad 
with &gcm Travel .Club faaKilns 

i iLf7a5?B59LSL. K.-1-.930.47ST 
«nd Oxford St... U’.l. 4US 

* Ol o, ■ 
! PROF. COUPLE. Poaceful urival- 

* c n«j amihtltl- del. on. For 
roiu help oavNoidna. etc—Box 
1SU-1 X. The TUnn. 

The Canfeberation of British Industry is 
expanding its network of regional 
offices and is aboutto open an office in 

Henley. We are looking for a Regional Sec¬ 
retary who will cover the Southern Region 
which stretches from the Isle of Wight to 
Buckinghamshire. 

We are interested in applications from 
people who have an understanding of busi¬ 
ness, experience of servicing Committees 
and the ability lo absorb and interpret briefs 
on a wide range of issues. 

To be a successful candidate you will prob¬ 
able be between 30 and 50 years of age and 

-will have the qualities described above,, to¬ 
gether with the administrative and organisa¬ 
tional ability to motivate and control staff. 
Membership recruitment and retention is an 
important aspect of the job. Experience of 
dealing with the media would be useful.- 

Salary according lo age and experience 
wiH be from £7000together with the provision 
of a car. 

Application forms may be obtained from 
RFEberiie: Deputy Director, Personnel, at the 
CBI. 21 Tothill Street. London SW1H .9LP„ 
telephone 01-930 6711. 

The Confederation of British Industry 
Britain's Business Voice 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

iQNAL also on pages 23 and 24 

PR CARS • 

. 1 r. • • * 

ghiniUraco 
3<iic*re miles ■ 

Exceptional' 
ion. £6,250 
>6377 227 . 

* -.TAG, . 
g0eg.. under 10.000 

rdrlve. soft top. 
} 8 track. Excel- 
ton. 

, V)0 o.n.o. . 

Z-(ansafone) 

. MOTOR CARS 

1970 Daimtef Sovereign' 
XJ6. 

4.2 Automatic. Light bhir ttrfrh 
- btacJi vuiyl noof, dark blue In- 
tenor. Replacemenl mqlne lust 
run In. RuCc. good lyre*, MoT 
tuied. • 

El .320 
Telephone Mr Pollard on 

01-879 7680 
_ --01-B78 7886 

OCTOBER ’75 
RANGE ROVER 

Cotnpanv chairtran's 2nd c*r 
Chauffeur inaiBUlhrd. Nuul 
red. OpUnn part. l» A.S. Tow 
bar i never u$ed'. nadlot 

CG.350 

Tel. Monmouth (6600) 
3336 

ROVER 2200 SC 
September. ’76 Chocolate 
brown KUh beige Interior, 
Holed window*, sunshine rotrT. 
hmrt rtw wUilnw. Tiadlnn. 
43.000 ml*. AH standard 
extras. In very bond condi¬ 
tion. one owner and regularly 
serviced. Onlv £2.260. 

Please ring'€07 754S 

PARAMEDICAL APPOINTMENTS 
RAND MEDICAL 

RECRUITMENT INTERNATIONAL 
Are commissioned lo staff a number of new'hos- 
pitals and clinics in SAUDI ARABIA and invite 
applications for the following appointments: 

PHARMACISTS 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 
BIO-MEDICAL ENGINEERS 
MEDICAL SECRETARY (Arabic-speaking) 
C.S.S.D. PERSONNEL 
DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

Generous tax-free salaries are offered together with 
free accommodation. Interviews will be in London in 
the near future for appointment later this year. 

Apply: RAND MEDICAL RECRUITMENT 
INTERNATIONAL (Agency) 

81 Piccadilly. London W1V 9HF 
Telephone 01-499 0942 

SilRNIII 

THE BRITISH COUNCIL 
. English Language Centre, 

King Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia 

ADMINISTRATIVE ’ 
OFFICER (MALE) 

To take rcsfrondbiJitp for staff .housing, docuneoratioo, 
inventories, local purchasing accoms and day-to-day non 
academic attainiStratton of-the Centre. Some knowledge of 
Arabic and releiant experience is desirable. 
Salary scales depend on Family dreumstances and are 
shown at monthly rates in Saadi Rivals—Singles: SR 4,249- 
4.839: Married irith 2 children over 5 years old at post: 
SR 6,834-SR 7,424 (Current exchange rate SR 6.6 = Ell. 
Free furnished accommodation- Return.-air. fares are pro¬ 
vided ai begmnins and end of 1 year contract for the 
staff member and. up to three members of his family. 
One year contract, renewable, guaranteed by the British 
Council. Please write briefly, seating quidiiications and 
length of appropriate experience, for further details and 
application form to The BrJfi.-b Council (Appointments). 
63 Davies Street, London, W1Y 2AA. 

a special offer. The Times have cue the cost 
sing for both the dealers and private individuals. 

exadTple. it now costs only £8.00 for a single 
?ndmetre full displr.v Jd (minimum si?e 3cmjT 
f the. old price of £15.00. 
DO'^.you can sell a Rolls at a Mini price, or 

oi at a minor price. 
reserve, your space, or for further, inforraarion 
lephone The Times.. classified team on_ 01-273 
i Advertisers, or 01-837 3311 private advertisers, or 
anchcster area 061-834 1234.. 

bwmMfo.lifted 
fry. IMES 

■i .INTERNATIONAL OIL ¥ 

TRADING COMPANY J 
Y Locstefl In Victoria requires a 
Y Utsj class Accouniant—quali- , 
Y or unqualifiBd—experienced »n X 
X manual preparation and 
-I- consolidation ri flroup 
-J- accounts. Salary to be Ors- , 
, cuss?d. but "lit b« tully com- V 

Y mensursic with the appoint- t. 
X ment. First class non-contribu- .J. 

loiv psn'.fon and personal -- 
-neoiCdl cuvur, ' |' 

Applicaiions with curriculum •• \ 
vllae bIiduW be sent to Barry V 

Y Romtrol). Croup Financial Con- V 
j' lrolier. Tampitne* Oil Umlled, /. 
X 13 Sroarenor Gardens. SW1. 

\'KrWvv'r'X-W-X-:->>v->:-X',r> 

The Times 

Special Reports 
All ihe subject mailer 

on all the 

subjects that matter ’ 

FLNANCK & ACCOUNTANCY 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS In 
Uuum London iuie vacancies 
for an Articled Pool!, irul a 
wntor or quaims-l person. Cocid 
conditions. salar> and 
pro&pc-cts.—Tteplira tn Bos 
16m K. Til* Times. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INDUSTRIAL 

RELATIONS 

A n:s^».nli Oiihcr v,iih 
km..- Ii-lfl.. :.i roinyi.te r.-.r- 
Qaiclru:. rniiiL-ril lo *n:* lur 
kailloir fortii-iSiUs- publlo>Uon 
Ufj.n ' In irnlualCLil 
^..•L-LtaiaiA. AunllcanUi mui Iw 
aj>i» io wrti* nucnUy an<j vuii- 
tiMb*. 
Starling saL-rr in th*-rarifle t»f 
£4,1100 to jf-i.2vCl._M Pfus 4 
Wwte.' hu!!CjV». Lt». etc, 
Application lorm 1 tram: 

RON ASNOLO 
INCOMES DATA 
SERVICES LTD 

140 Gmi Portland Street 
London W1 

(01-530 03211 

MATHS TEACHER 

SEPTEMBER OR JANUARY 

Graduate in reach Math, in 
-Surrey das- l.A.P.S. school 

in P.S.S. and C.E. Icitrl- 
Biyahtni salary.—Write io 

Hcartmastnr. Danes HUI School. 
Oxahott. Sumy. wim.CV:and 
names or wo rtlerees. 

LONDON COLLEGE reqiarrs -A" 
level uuors in all sublecto. iwoe- 
culty Science and LJliaiUflCS.— 
Bov 2162. K, The TimM. 

LINTVERSTTY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY O'F ZAMBIA 

AppUcabans are tnvllcd Far the 
roUau'lng paAi bi the School of 
Education;— 
I.. CHIEF CARTiXJRAPHEJi.. Appli¬ 
cants suould po&KSS a decree In 
CantopraMiy. or a carlo praphic 
quajti uaclon of HNC Standard, plus- 
experience at an aoproprble senior 
capacity In a cartographic oil Ice. 
FamOtamy irUh the opuraUon of a 
mill U-purpose small cartoaraphlc 
eslahllel’lnuil would be deatrable. 
Appointee win haw admlnnuntlvr . 
durga of aU technical services in I 
Geography, undue the general direc¬ 
tion or the Head of Department. To 
an as principal cartographer, end in 
tab, |.g,pnndhlll<y fur m* oroaillsa- 
bon of an In-service 'training pro- 
oramrae for cartographic Half. 
SENIOR OARTOGKAPHER ApplJ- 
cants should, posses* a cartographic 
■iuaLiflCiLinri Of ILN'C fetandarri. plus 
appropriate experience' in j i'ar- 
lograptdc OfflL-e Diuit-a u-tll Inrludr: 
Duy-lo-Day'snuMT-Ulmi »,( ilie c-jrio- 
graphic .iftlce of the Gooor.tphy 
[VpartjO'.nl. find asatsiance lo lh.' 
uhift- i^uiographcr: Uay-ui-Diiy 
sUpurt'Isfon. of Ijrhorjlories and Irt- 
iurv riKuiis: CompIlatJan ni iua|>s 
ami other drawUiq wnrl; front orig¬ 
inal data. .imJ Iho supervision of 
QCcaskAuJ photographic wort. 
Salary scales: Chief Cartugrapher 
K5.31fi-K6.324 p.a. Senior Car- 
losrahcr: U4.43o-K5.ln6 p.a. -HI 
sterling^Kl.54;. The Hrtltsh Gov- 
ermuvul may supnksnem »l3rtn In 
range eB.5K2^5.606 p.a.1 isiarlWO i 
lor married, apsoi&iess and 21.5W- 
£1,620 p4L i sterling 1 for nlngm 
appolnlMS irovlnvecl asnually and 
normally free ot all lay ■ and pro¬ 
vide chHdrnn*a ndtKuilon oliow- 
aTurns and htrtMay rtstt passages. 
lamUy passagisi: baggaDi' allowance: 
mperananuajlon: medical ' -aid 
srtieme; regular oirn.-as leave: 
three yeir uniraet. Drtaihnl appu* 
calion ■£ conies* with rurrlciifom 
silow and naming mZ to b* 
: *fll 10 Regoltdr. I hlWXdly ol 

.Gambia. 1*0 Eto.\ 2577. Uisalu. 
I Fjjnblu. by 11 fcJi-ptcmU'T. l'i7R 
I ApphcjnL-v roMdi-ni in the itk .UiuUld 
I ^ -nil one copi lo Inter- rttiicrslij 

CmukU. no »i • roitimhani court 
| ha*ad. Londoa HIP HOT. hurt her 
f di'CdJs ptJi b« obtained Trom ellher 
address. . . 

Senior . executive officer 
required m Registrar's Dcpart- 
ntunt to dual with veriflcailon of 
qaliTlcoUros. O-Kurmhcatlon nt 
«>rass5«ass students status, liaison 
with U.C.C.A. and various mhejr 
dnllBS requlrllig JitfUMlve. <J»d- 
uaie prctccred. Ewriemre in 
LUvraiy srort: and kiHn.icdgp or 
lorogu tutgoagos dcclrablf*. 
hbiid leave four weeks plus to 

YOUNG DIRECTOR Of - Small. 
K.-psadma chare. Kensington, | 
urqenily seeks hiflhiF responsibu; 
Usni-hrartBd awbitrai. lmnt**d:vm i 
nart. io-d 30. Must drive.—Ol. 
«.T.r 7745. 

Legal 
Appointments 

LONDON BOROUGH 
OF HARINGEY 

• &3H0UGH SECRETARIAT 

LEGAL DIVISION 

LITIGATION 
SOLICITOR 

Gmde pOJ—C6.345-C69E7 

(Inclusive) 
We a/e looking for n Solicitor 
uilh experience of InigaliOn work 
inchidinq advocacy in the Magis¬ 
trates Courts. Courtly CcB-rir 
Ths sL-ccessiui cand.d.iB will be 
roauirod lii give general levied, 
and to advlso Members in Com¬ 
mittee Inis is a busy Authority 
and an ability Id work und«r 
pressure is pssontial - 
Thr> Solicitors' grading structure 
is alternate, rising to Grad? P05 
ih4i*by providing dpROrturnlics 
lor promotion 
AUGUST FfNAUSTS WILL BE 
CONSIDERED 
The Council nffors generous 
relocation assistance. - flexible 
tuoiiung hours and 28 days leave 
In addition io public holidays 
Application Forma ana Job Des- 
crioiior.s from Borough Secre¬ 
tariat (reference VAV). Oirtc 
Cent/a. Wood Green. London. 
N.22 lletcphona 014J8B l?82. ext. 
S3). 
Applicaiions returnable by 2Pth 
Augual. 1978. 

PROBATE/TR0ST MANAGER 
Siibsrantlal Firm of. Solicitors In 
Krnganay require ovporienccd 
Probate/Trust Manager/ess. 
Salary negotiable according lo 
age and experience. 

838 BS22. Rel. JKH. 

c.d£12,500+25% Gratuity 

Tlie Hong KonpMurSF Tranrit 
Railway Corporation has boon 
istHhliihed to const nut and operate 
:m undei-^round railway syriem in • 
Hong Kong. A Solicitor in now 
reqm red im join the Legal 
Department of the Corporation. 
Headed by the Corporation'* 
Secretary and Lejfal Adviser, the 
Department is responsible for 
ndviAins ihe Corporation on nil legal, 
mailers with particular emphasis on . 
ihe Corporation's engineering 
contracts, insurance and financial' 
atrangemenLB and the 
administration of land and property. • 
It is intended thsr ihe Solicitor will be 
primarily concerned with legal ■ 
aspects of the engineering contracts, 
processing of claims and associated 
matter?. In addition, he will also. 
asribT with the secretarial function of 

the Corporation. The duties w ill thus 
he >aitied, interesting and rewarding. 
Candidates should ideally have 7-10 
years professional experience since 
Admission and preferably experience 
of engineering con trac is practice 
rmdbr litigation. 
Benefits include 6 weeks home leave 
per year with free return air fan?.*, 

educaiion allowances, housing, free 
medical, etc. Im-ume Lav in Hung 
Kong is currently 33Tr Ftandaidiaie. 
Salary and gracuire are paid in Hong 
Kong dollars. The exchange rate on 1 
August w^s HKS£.96=£1. 
Applications giving relevant detail* 
and contact telephone number should 
he addressed to Ml: A. M. J. Wright,. 
Hang KongMuss Transit Railway 
AppointmenLs Office. 25 Victoria. 
Street iSouth Block London 
SW1H 0EX_ 

WM- 

til 
Hp:i % 

Hong Koiig MassTransit Raihvav 
a.f• 

■m;*>. 

LEGAL ADVISER 
KUWAIT 

A leading and wrfl-esubirthed 
U.K. flrni ol Project Con- 
aulLinrt. oucrdllng in ilia 
Ml.Idle baal hll vacancy fnr 
B-irrlaier or Solicitor with 
sut>«Lanl'il eUMuIcnce jjid 
proven aMlilv in handling large 
claui.s and dealing <vtUi 
dispulci arising Irom tng In pee¬ 
ing coniracls IF.I.D.I.C. nr 
l.C.E. i lor major prolecLa 
Involving Inibrnallonal con¬ 
tractors. . A high aLindort or 
leoal draJTmg ovseiulal. know- 
redgn of Arabic dastoiblc bill 
n»i essential. Age not Iru 
than 40. Salary In the region 
of ElT.uOO p.a (nuc-freei. 
Prom sharing schmu>. Fully 
furnished accouunodaLlon and 
car l bom atr-candtuoned ■ will 
bo orovlaed. Free train-) and 
generous leave allowances, 
inlcevlaws In London. Appli¬ 
cations with full particulars lo: 
Intc^raied Surveys Ltd., c'o 
fim 1. I Crawford Place. 
London, iv.l. 

REUTER SimKin 
Remntmnit Emmiltiiiiti 

■ Applications, whkh will. t>e lieaicd in srric: confidence, 
' sfmuld he made by writing to or telephoning Mr. A.F.P. Balls. 

J A 2 Lincoln's Inn Fklds, London. It'.cr. til - *05 6*52. 

LAWYER for COMMUNICATIONS 
SYSTEMS COMPANY 

Located in Nottinghamshire, an autonomous multi-million pound subsidiary of a U.K. based 
international company U making a first time appointment of a commercial lawyer. The company 
operates in the fields of digital electronics and communications, earning a very significant portion 
of it's turnover abroad. The successfuf'appiicant will provide a full,legal service in an international 
trading/manufacturing context, excluding. litigation and conveyancing, be aged 30-45 and have 
demonstrated-a successful record in industry or commercial practice. Remuneration is negotiable 
circa. £1(^000 plus motor car, excellent: pension and other usual large company benefits. 

l Relocation expenses will be paid. J 

CONVEYANCER 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

Solicitor or Legal Executive with not lass than 
10 years' qualified experience required to deal with 
wide variety of domestic and commercial conveyancing 
and io supervise junior staff. 

Modem offices and good administrative support. 
Salary, up; to £10.000 per annum according to 

qualifications and experience. 

Apply in writing to: 
T. J. WEST, Cripps Harries Hall ( Co., 

84 Cahrerley Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent 

British Virgin Islands 
Leading International Law Finn has vacancy 

for Barrister or Solicitor for Corporate: and 

Tax Practice. Versatility, enthusiasm and sense 
of humour, desirable qualifications. 

Salary (dollars 15,000) p.a. 

Applications to Margaret Jones,. SG Asso¬ 

ciates, 25 Queen Anne St, London W1M 9FB. 

The Law Society 

Solicitors - Legal Aid 
Applications are invited, fr.om solicitors for llte 

following posts in Legal Aid administration. 
i ■ 

Deputy Local 
Secretaries 

Bristol and Cardiff 
Salary range £5,012 - £$,590 per annum 
Commencing salary may be above the minimum 

depending on. personal qualities, age and general 
experience. 

The.posts offer good promotion prospects to higher 
salaried appointments arising from impending retire¬ 
ments and promotions within the next few years. They 
will appeal to those aware of, and concerned with, the 
needs of the community in this field combined with a 
practical approach to administration. The terms nf 
serrice include 8 contributory superannuation schemei 
regular increments'and four weeks annual leave. 

Write in confidence by 18th August, giving full 
details of experience, employmenr record, present 
salary-, -date available and post applied for to: the 
Secretary-General, The Law Society, .113 Cfaanirery 

Lane, London, WC2A 1PL. 

Legal Appointments 

from Deputy RentsIrar. UrdversttV 
Coitane London, fion-w Sireet 
wnr -iFtT iTil. 01-737 7050. 
CVI £!»."• ■. 

are featured every 

TUESDAY 

for details or to book 

your advertisement 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 

061-8341234 

ARTICLED 
CLERKS 
(Ref- L 51) 
Salary: £4,167-E5,067 pa Inc. 
Wo have vacancies for two articled clerks 
to' commence in October, 1978: Applicants 
should be graduates who have passed four 
or more subjects in Part If of the Law 

. Society's qualifying examination. The , 
appointment, which wilt be graded AP3/4, 
will be for a contract period of two years. 

Application forms obtainable from the 
Personnel Officer, Directorate of 

.Administration & Legal Services, London 
Borough of Lambeth, Lambeth Town Half, 
Brixton Hlllr London SW2 1RW, or telephone 
01-274 7722, ext 339. Closing date 
25 August, 1978. 

LAMBETH 

LEGAL VACANCIES 
■ 1434 Company.Lawyar.' 

Channel l6l«s.- To 35. To £10,000. 
'll 14S* SsUriter. (Planning). . 

City. Undar *5. Tn £8,000, 
M 1418 Solicitor (Conroy* ncing). 

W. End,-To 35. To PE.000, 
H 1448 Solicitor fCfeiTOJfcndng}. 

. City. 20V To E8.00D. 
¥.14*t SoHeflw (ConrowBeing), • 

Middx. 25-30. < Efl.SW.' 
M 1444 CHHiinnr. 

Euu. .25-45. To £5.500. 
-M 1444 So Boh or (Comrayanclngl. 

Narthanto. 2fl'a, To £8,000. 
18 1441 Camayaimr. 

Brighton. 35-40. e. £5.000. 
U14H UHsailoa Clark. 

Suffolk. Open. 0. £5,000. 
■ 1454 Conroywcar iOomoalfc). 

CbolBM. 30 «. - To £4,500 
Tfwro' ua just ton of rtw positions from oflr fn$ Ilat tS 
vacancies for admitted end unadmitted legal staff. To obtain 
a copy "cr * (Or 'more information on amr of the. tan, ptean 
telephcne.t.^phaeLFvrer. on (ri-£38J89i. or vmie.to:.. . . 

RICHlRD OWEN b HARPER (Pcrsonnal Cooatrltanti). 
CROSS KEYS HOUSE. SS 1300RSATE, E.C.2. TEL. 81-€31 1S11. 
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l - After, the death of Pope Paul, who will be chosen in the world’s most secret ballot ? 

Italian cardinals are still the f ront-runners - Si* -- ’■' ■5k.' . fli.vt . 

With the’dead Pope now the 
object of homage by the crowds 
at CastelgandolEo and from dig¬ 
nitaries paying him formal 
honour, the unique process 
begins to choose bis successor. 
Popes like to change the details 
of the rules by which tfatif-Suc¬ 
cessors are elected. Paul VI 
himself did so. But the essential 
principle remains. The cardinals 
representing, the Roman clergy 
(which is why every cardinal 
Whatever his nationality has his 
titular church in Rome) choose 
a man, usually of mature years, 
who sudden tv, towards the end 
of his life, 'receive ^e huge 
powers inherent in toe Papal 
office. 

The classic example of this 
process'at its best in this cen¬ 
tury was, of course, John XXIII. 
He was approaching 80 when 
he was elected and had had a 
somewhat ordinary if highly 
respectable career which had 
apparently reached its peak 
with his nomination as Parriarcb 
erf Venice until life for him, 
and for the Roman Catholic 
Church, was transformed bv his 
election to the Papacy. In a 
reign of less than five years, 
his personality, with the en¬ 
hancement of the Papal office 
and its powers, transformed the 
world's outlook on the Catholic 
Church, and indeed, his col- 
lea eue s’ opinion of him- 

This was not Paul VPs des¬ 
tiny. He was in. die line of.. 
Popes which in a sense must act 
as a corrective to the system 
itself. Nor only by temperament 
but also because of the prob¬ 
lems facing-him, he bad to be 
more defensive, more cautious, 
diluting what he felt to be ex¬ 
cessive positions whether on the 
innovating side or the. counter¬ 
claims of the conservatives. His 
reign of 15 years was compara¬ 
tively long, though the last 
period was less remarkable ex¬ 
cept in the field of bis foreign 
policy. • 

He saw his work to he -the 
application of the decisions of 
the second Vatican ‘ Council 
while opening the -way for his 
successor to be freer than any 
Pope has so far been in this 
century. He leaves behind him 
the possibility of much more 
radical changes in the Church’s 
central government, but an in¬ 
sistence nevertheless on the 
Papal prerogatives while open¬ 
ing new roads to future popes, 
from frequent travel to resigna¬ 
tion—an eventuality formally 
written into bis apostolic consti¬ 
tution regulating future elec¬ 
tions. The question now is what 
sort of Pope will the 115 Car¬ 
dinal-electors be looking for 
and, once* this’ basic point "has"" 
been decided. Which individual 
from among them will inherit, 
the tiara, the magnificence -and 
the humble title of “ servant of 
the servants of god ” ? 
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7 of tfe-Seawarpt fa, - 
: Unity.-; He,-r ®*>; -h;‘ 

thsriwgh exJxSriente . 
in -the .Curia and is 

. notable prudence. 
- A neutral country, 

suspicion of political 
is an_ advantage to a' 
candidate and .this cc 
Cardinal Koenig, the. " 
of Vienna who is al • 

* the.-':;Secretariat- 
beiievers. He.has.j ' 

. his 73rd birthday ar 

. long experience _witt 
' eastern Europe. F 

the difficult'mission 
ingthe late Cardinal' 

■ t» leave his refni • 
American legation h 

"“and accept exile in d 
"of better relations be - 
gary and the Holy S 
hlfli still convinced ti . 

• ha9 co be maintained . 
‘European govenrmei 
-.has grown increasing 
in! later years show 
can's own more S • 
prbach’to the proble 
dating with commur 

politics, colour, 
aatiooaL'cy, may za 
thing or anything, ai 

, ing conclave. The ■' 
the Arcbbisbop- of 
instance were caunin 
plidtely because he 
ber of a religious • 

' little interest in poHi 
and credited with a_: 
spiritual view of his > 
is the case vrhh he . 

The two namW-most.frd«Dutently mentioned as possible successors are Sergio Cardinal Pjgnedoli (left) and Giovanni Cardinal Benelli (centre3. Sebastiano Cardinal Baggio (right) is 

another leading contender.,. ...- . .. - ■- - 

To public knowledge, be had 
no favourite td succeed him. Ta- 
fact, had' he lived longer' he ’ 
would.-certainly have created 
more cardmaJs. Turin for in¬ 
stance is a car din aH rial see and 
its new Archbishop, Monsignor 
Bellastrero, was certain to have 
been created cardinal, and was 
widely regarded as a possible 
successor. It is now practically 
out of tbe question that the col¬ 
lege would look outside its own 
membership for a new Pope 
and so his chances have drop¬ 
ped from quite a high point to 
practipally..xuj nveytught-^, . 

Among tbe late Pope's own 
circle, the two names most fre¬ 
quently beard are-those of Car¬ 
dinal Pignedoli and Cardinal 
'BsaottrThe- first fe head "df" 
the Secretariat for Non-Chris¬ 
tian Religions, affable, sophisti¬ 
cated and cheerful with & *ride 
circle of friends and contacts. 
Cardinal' Benelli Is" a totally 

, • ' » l ■ - 

different personality: he has 
had only a little over a year 
in Florence and before tbat was 
undersecretary at the Vatican 
and the executive closest to the 
lace Pope. At 58 be is 10 years 
younger than Cardinal Pigne¬ 
doli aod of a legendary strength 
of character and capacity for 
work. He would have had a 
much better chance bad Paul 
VI lived for a few more years. 

Should the choice fall once 
again on an Italian (as has been 
the case since the sixteenth 
century) another name fre¬ 
quently heard is that of Cardi¬ 
nal Baggio, head of the congre¬ 
gation dealing with the choice 
of bishops. He is a somewhat 
stout figure with a misleadingly 
'stem appearance. 

He is in fact a warm per¬ 
sonality" with a good sense of 
humour and of balance. He had 
been given tile delicate task by 
Paul .VI of presiding over the 

conference of Latin American 
bishops due to take place in 
Mexico in the autumn which is 
regarded as of outstanding 
importance to tbe whole future 
of the Roman Church. The next 
Pope will decide whether the 
conference will in fact take 
place. 

Another Italian who lately 
has been spoken of with some 
regularity is Cardinal Berroli 
who lives in Rome but no 
loQger has executive functions. 
Aged 70, he is a former Nuncio 
in Paris where he was well re¬ 
garded by the French bishops. 
He served for a time as bead 
of the congregation dealing 
with canonizations but resigned 
and has been keeping himself 
noticeably apart from the late 
Pope’s circle of administrators. 

The Italian hold on the 
Papacy is looked on now with 
much less feeling of inevitability 
chan at any other recent elec¬ 

tion. It scarcely arose at the 
last conclave for two reasons. 
Monuni—later Paul VI—was 
regarded by John XXIII as bis 
naniral successor while John 
himself had shown chat an 
Italian was perfectly capable of 
doing everything that a non- 
Italian Pope would be expected 
to do : rather more, perhaps. 

The last non-Italian Pope 
was the dismal Hadrian VL a 
Dutchman elected in 1522 who 
lasted a year and a month. 
There are two main reasons 
why the non-Italian candidates 
are thought to have better pros- 
pens in these coming weeks 
than for four-and-a-half cen- 

■ times. The first is that the 
Roman Church's own central 
government is now no longer 
so narrowly an Italian preserve. 
The Italian presence remains 
strong but Italian ecclesiastics 
in The Vatican are ready to 
admit chat their own time- 

Iionoured methods and outlook 
work better with the stimulant* 
provided by German, American, 
French and other colleagues. - 

The idea of inevitable Italian 
control is no longer there—and 
this despite some disappoint¬ 
ments in the choice of non- 
Italians sent to work .in Rome 
and the increasing difficulty in 
recruiting curial officials from 
outside Iral>\ where . . the 
traditional idea . that ja 
place in the Papal Curia 
ends all one’s problems simply 
does not exist. The second 
reason is tbat the Church under 
Paul VI has deliberately looked 
wider than Italy and even than 
Europe for a fresh contribution. 

There will be. 12 African 
C ardinals at the forthcoming 
conclave and 15 from Asia, 
Australia and the Pacific area. 
Within the forseeable; future, 
one half of the world’s Catholics 
wiU be jn Larin America. ' ‘: 

Some of the early Popes must 
have' : been black or near 
it.. .So far the guesses about 
possible non-Italian candidates 
do not go back to that tradition. 
The only name heard in this re¬ 
spect but so far, with' no grear 
insistence is that of Cardinal 
Cordeiro, . the , Archbishop- of 
Karachi. If anything, the search 
is more for a candidate with a 
strong element in his person¬ 
ality of the Italian traditipn 
even. if a non-Italian by birth. 
This is true of Cardinal Pirorrio, 
the extremely able head of the 
congregation dealing with reli-' 
gious orders. Aged 57, he_ is 
Argentinian of Italian origins 
and has been in charge of the 
affairs of the, religious orders 
for over two years. Another is 
Cardinal Willebrands, who com¬ 
bines being Archbishop of 
Utrecht with tbe chairmanship 

bishops. At (he sau 
had the''qualities-w 
Italians useful at it 
It is this idea of the 
cal, less professional 
tic personality with t •' 
plative and pastoral 
more easily gained b 
of religious orders 
secular clergy ‘wind . ' 
sistendy brought fo . 
name of Cardinal Hd ' 
cally since his appo 
Archbishop of !\Vestn 
is however only 55’u 
traditionalists genuin 
ing in the need for-i. 
lively quick change'' 
would regard . as - ex " 
young. 

Whatever is said * 
he had the true htnmT " 
ing totaHy open, the 
successor and teavin -• 
cessnr with ~an ope 
which to deploy ‘h- 
This is whet gives T. 
conclave its supreir ’• 
tioa.- . • r 
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What would have happened if ... Hitler had been assassinated in July 1944? ,\7 j-i \ 

i? 
• •• 1 . j i » : : ; .■ .: * 
At 12.42 pm on July 20, 1944*, spirators had to ensure; first, safe to assume that the putsch 
two pounds of plastic explosive .that the “ Valkyrie ” signals would not have stalled so 
detonated six feet from Adolf! went; but promptly and with quickly. But would it have sue- . 
Hirler. The bomb, placed hy the Authority of the C4n-C, ceeded ? With the exception of 
Colonel Count von Scauffen- Ho^ie Army, General Fromm; von Stduffeflber,r the conspira- 
berg, was intended both to1 • secondly, - that; they them selves tors and their friends are an 
launch and to ensure thq'suc- took'control Of Berlin and- rn -unconvincing lot. - Too- many 
cess of a putsch to .oust the. particular of the government officers were on the reared list. 
Nazis from power and establish1 quarter and Berlin' Radio i 'and "-The flavour of the group was 
a government favourable to a thirdly that the C-in-C; West, aristocratic and Prussian. Hitler 
compromise peace with the Field Marshal von Kluge, was was probably right when he said 
Western Allies. prepared to initiate armistice of them; “ The circle of these . 

But Hitler w« still alive, negotiations with Eisenhower, conspirators ir very <sma;ll and 
Within 12 hours the outsch had But m aU three P°“K. the has nothing in common with the 
utterlv failed and Hirier was conspirators failed, and the key spirit of the German Wehr- 

to their failure appears to have macht and, above all, none with 

in German history” 1 Uneartalnw ahnur the spirators., not only lacked 

worked, but it is by no means in Britain and America bad obsession with- W 
3\- 

The first of an occasional series on 

historical events which did not happen 

ESf z££s*r c& 44 tassfsIsaSrtfM: 
meant that the conspirators had would command .httie Lead would have been disas- 
to achieve two goals: effective . outside the circle of ■'CCTa'' 'tfbus. Yet even ’with Hitler 
control of Germany and some spirators. , dead, the retired officers, Prus- 
farm.of comproaiise pe^oe jvith.-EpimiO.-had . ^telephoned sj^ aristocrats and Christian 
the United States and Britain. Hitler’s HQ and discovered the idealists, would probably have 

The conspirators’ plan for truth- The three-hour delay also hesitated to eliminate Himmler 
the seizure of power bad been fatally weakened the attempt ^ other Nazi leaders, 
prepared under cover of a plan to seize control of Berlin. Wnen 
for military r. takeover • in- the - 'th & attempt--Goebhels 
event of an internal emer- hud Kttle difficulty ip persuad- 
gency- When Hitler had heea ing,. the- cpmmanderV or me 
killed the code signal *Vak Guard Bat^Uon Grossdeutsch- 
kyrie ” would be sent to‘^omc-/nnd'1 to Jcheck'trttb .Hitter’s HQ 
manders of the We/trkreise and then to use his troops to 

to halt allied bombing, above interested, in. liberating people bee0 jdJleiL' the'ne .. 
all fear of what Goebbels cal- from Nazi tyranny and that .menx would 5mve' 
led “ the slavik Bolshevik Stalin -was a kindly homespun .credited—ia^a-matte •' 
hordes ”' would probably have feUow whtr smoked a'pipe-Md; because the Allies • - -■ 
worked in the conspirators* tended his roses;.ttonic .tnooCT benj. , 0Hr destroying -. 
favour but only if the new 11 . may seem in r®^ospert, barf idb intehtwii ^ 
government succeeded in mak- public- opinion in the West the Fiihrer’s deai^i'dE 
ing .a quick and not totally dis- would:havfe preyenred any oe^ from 'their purpose. . . 
honourable peace with .tile, wth -an aon-Naa way woulH'have be»\. 
Western Allies. government that imid for'a^counter-coup.... 

No part of the conspirators’-, resulted in a check to cers who would call . .' 
plan embodied a. more tragi.c isptratioos m Eastern Europe. . iCOimtry 'ajongf l ' 
miscalculation than their beiief • Not •• that Roosevelr 'would than supporr a gqven ' ■. 
that the YVestern -Allies, would have waheed- to - apply suclr -*: - had neither credit t ' 
have .been prepared'to .nqgo:. check. He--w«s-more suspicious-THef attitude'of 3ie 
tiate. The bait they had to offer of British intentions in Europ? Allies irould hav§. ;l : • 
was surrender £h the west,."and be -wanted- Russian help .YVehfmacbi apdJtfee l_ 
which would enable British and.-against Japan whfeh, Germany, ^ntd one’ another’s a.. . 
American troops to move'swdftJy'-had bqen'crushed. ^uid have' v- ' . " 
across Germany,' thus denying The extent of the con- po^er ft is diffictilr-- ' 
Eastern Europe to’the Russims. spirators’^ miscalculation was Bj^mler perhaps, ilv ' 
How tempting it is to imagine underlined -vhen. siertly after not' been eHmlnhtei1.'- . 
that Roosevelt and Churchill July 20, the Allies let-it btf- •w0,j|(i have icontinue* t ---- -. 
would have accepted the offer known 'that even if Hitler were tiiirig-- fought bv Gerir: 7;- : ■ 
to ensure tbe revival of removed -from power ^ thero- ■,Sofe,aelSt,fnIBktion.’Tu-4-;-" 

Nevertheless let us assume Hitler, with Himmler (left, foreground) and Goer ing (far 
that, however alien to their left), just after the assassination attempt. • *• 
nature, their ' ruthlessness .. ... 
matched their courage. The been established with Beck as the German people tbat its 
«Valkvrie -” signal would with of state and Goerdeler as authority was legitimate. It 

' ‘ -* would have been desperately.id 

ing- co make. Eastern -Europe- hare-rejected any overtures- sucb as 
safe for democracy. Their war from ani anti-Nazi gdyernm'eni bare' .concentrated "C-4 *: 

•ing 'hand, .butsBjndfab? 7; 
" ■ Guderu-..; 

aira was bleakly uncdm'prortis- *is tb2 military situation- Qn stiipcJmsiderablfr fora.'^ 
ing; tbe unconditional surrender July 21, the day after.the bomb -dejgnce Qf the Reidi'3—0.. 
of Germany. . . . •' exploded at Hitler’s HQ, ron ^ ejjd tbe "defeat Vj,, ’ 

Kluge reported to Hitler that tatj^n would have - f > 4., ' 
to use his troops^to luck have produced an army chancellor. 

and of German military admini- --suppress the» putsch, oc which takeover in the German military Having seized power, the con- need of the prestige of men The opportunist in Churchill -- --------- , wuwu 
strations abroad, who would ^heVas supposed to ber an un- districts and in the occupied spirators would have had to such as Rommel and Speer. But might just have • wavered; he “ 
take control of key cities and ’-witting ‘agent*. Finally, Ut was territories as effective as that win popular support and to Rommel was in hospital and had few illusions about what 1344,^wou^dji%..|4 ■- 
installations in the name of the Hitler’s survival- that ^etecserf..,.which-,actually occurred in negotiate an armistice. If they Speer’s ataturfe would have Soviet rule of Eastern Europe out ana swwp uBtuea«u all have made a a- 
Army. A further signal would Field Marshal von Kluge from" Paris. Senior Nazis, Gestapo failed to achieve these two been at best ambivalent. He is would mean. BW it « unlikely, waros tne iatineriana. sjn jMiy impact on .the .course o-... - -=. -,v 
inform them that a new - any independent action; in rhe and SS officers would have goals quickly they risked ter- still alive; perhaps he can tell Be found’ it difficult xa believe -S the Dreax-oui occurreu. . Toff-?’ -:-i 
government bad been formed.' 'West “Nothing can be'tdane”, been arrested, SS divisions dis- rible consequences for them- us what he would have done, tbat any “good*' Germans Witn Ive‘r “"T1 ”7*?® -piSf i.'1 j- 
tmder General Beck and order he told the- conspirators who armed by adjacent Wehrmacbt selves and for Germany. The conspirators also hoped to existed; and ■whatever he move and tneir Russian a Dr Rae is Head Master^. : 
them to arrest senior Nazi and pressed him, “the Fuhrer is units. The tiger netted, if not Popular support would have discredit the Nazi regime by thought of the Bolsheviks be already in roiana « eii minster School. 4= 

,■ , destroyed. In Berlin the anti- largely depended on whether exposing conditions iu the con- would not have betrayed his Bntwn wouia nave oeen - T- Mcwanapg* ^ ~ 
killed it;is -Nazi- government would have the government could persuade ceotrarion camps. It might have Russian allies. Public opinion mood to talk peace even if tne r *£1 ™ >'i.. / ; - 

SS officials. 
To be successful ■the con- 

alive* 
... If Hitler had been 

CAMBRIDGE DIARY -T: ' * { 
,! 4 

Thp .. . ... public." attention fay : being 
lilt' JJCIVIN.O' .7. solemnly reprimanded in the 

“ “ presence of. all tbe fellows of 

To the Pepys Library then, 
jw m« 

of 
paradise 4-c&T™i 

■ . " ;. ' hath f&undMs.mysierious clothes- 
C^mbridge in August is1 an' hanger 6fKr rtffin. A cylindri- 

ennexe of paradise. Duckhti^~ :^r{X^tl0l>^eet'^0P^ dependeth 
dabble in tfhf W'KSOTW arc. The 

side the bedroom 'window. ’The bSdcris "ticklxnk 
Backs are greener and the ber- .crick. But possession of such a 
baceous borders more herba- hanger and knowledge of its 
ceous, it seems, than has been_ purpose are probably shibbo- 
possible since tfielnVsf gardener Telhs id'deterrmne whethe: 
was sacked from 
of Virginia creeper-, 
the walls. Rods of rain slant 
out of leaden sky.. Around 

»11/ UCI 
fidfn. geas are, a gect, 

r- rippfe.-on ' * - 

her you 

every comer lurks a Gadarene 
stampede of tourists licking ice 
creams; but paradise still. Ir is 
impossible to scratch one’s 
head for a diary in Cambridge 
without summoning the shade 
of our most charming diarist, 
who did put on his gown first 
at Magdalene College on 
March 1,1G51. 

'Pepys did not have a distin¬ 
guished career at Cambridge 

the college .by the registrar for 
“having been scandalously 
overseene in drink the might 
before **. 

He tells us in his diary that 
he wem for - walks along the 
river, that be bought stewed 
prunes from Goody Mirffiner’s 
across tbe road, .and that he 
knew other less .reputable 
females. '- He evidently : sub¬ 
scribed- to tbe romantic view of 
Cambridge as an outpost of 
paradisfc. His ■' occasional 

The records of tbe university references.. to it .are always 
arc silent about him, apart affectionate. And he left his 
from recording his graduation, library, bis most treasured 
Id the same year be came to possession, to Magadlene. ! 

to see how they are looking 
after the' earliest English pri¬ 
vate gentleman’s library to sur¬ 
vive intact. Here J did find 
Robert Latham, the Pepys 
Librarian, a learned scholar 
and a gallant spark, who is 
now editing the catalogue of 
the library. Volume -1, printed, 
books, has just thundered from 
the press. Pepys bad a short- 
title catalogue, but ir has never 
been published: ’ Hfs careful 
librarian is pleased to have dis¬ 
covered a marginal note in one 
of the books. Pepys never 
wrote in them, except for cata¬ 
loguing references to ope of 
the pretty' presses he= designed. 
But in' Lily’s ninefold Latin 
grammar a previous owner has 
writtenr " Thomas Hoy is a 
knave. So . saith; Thomas 
Carwell.” - ' 

Honest Robert Latham says 
that • we- have a mistaken 

stereotype of Pepys as atniddle- 
aged-frivoller because-of-that 
long wig. In fact he wrote his 
diary as an extremely lively 
and alert young man with a 
great appetite for life- “He. 
knew the art of'living, and got 
60 minutes' pleasure out. .of 
every hour.-His- diary is happy 

and a constant refreshment. 
Doctors ou-ght to prescribe it 
as a', cure for nervous break¬ 
downs.” 

UntiJ recently tbe Pepys 
Library was a financial burden, 
as well as a glory to Magda¬ 
lene, which is one of the 

Professor David Furley, of 
Princeton, is oji his may to 
Salonika as an official guest 
to celebrate the 2,300th anni¬ 
versary of the death of Ari¬ 
stotle. lie explained to Olympic 
Airways. The girl send: “Oh 
yes. OnassLsThe Greeks arc 
talcing the anniversary a year 
early. Aristotle died in 322 EC. 
Somebody forgot to count the 
year dot. 

poorest colleges. But Fred 
Cleary, whose civilized bene¬ 
factions make the title of prop¬ 
erty developer clean words. 
has made it a foundation 
endowment. That has enabled, 
the -catalogue to be published, 
the librarian and his staff to 
be paid, and the library tn 
flourish for as long as men 
read. 

Up*early: and after reading 
a little in Tacitus, which 
pleased me exceedingly, to the 

Cam. If I had no duties, and 
no reference *o futurity, ( 
would spend my life in being 
punted on tbe Cara by a pretty 
woman. The sudden variety of 
both depth and consistency of 
bottom makes this a more.haz¬ 
ardous business than on the. 
Isis, as does the absurd Cantab 
practice oE building punts with 
two bows and no stern. But 
Lord ! How busy the river is 
with Chauffeurpums and un¬ 
suitable boats, and tourists 
doing unsuitable things to each 
other with punt-poles.. Oue is 
using his as a tow-rope.' The 
grand riverside of King’s is 
packed as close with sunburnt 
flesh as Southend beach. I 
bless God chat I am not foxed 
this time by the knavish trick 
of small Cambridge boys who 
grub the top of your punt-pole 
after you have passed under 
one of those little bridges, and 
tumble you overboard. Pepys 
would have been an audacious 
punrsmart, more out of the 
punt rban in it. He once 
walked over the piles through 
London Bridge, when his com¬ 
panions in the boat went 
aground against the bridge, 
and could not in a great while 
get through the cataract. 

Took coach ro Audley End 
House, and form-of the whole 
was exceedingly worth seeing, 
except for the necrophilia f«r 
stuffed birds. But, alas, they 
would not let us in the cellars 
to look for tbe excellent echo 
that Pepys found for'iihr fla-' 
geolettc. An outing with a' 
paradigm of irregular and reg¬ 
ular classicists is a merry 
frisk. They enjoy looking ar 
things so much, wandering ufl 
rapt in delight when .-‘hey 
should be back at the coach. 
Excellent Dr Hugh Plnmmer 
volunteered as guide, -*nd 
delivered an unquenchable 
flow of wit and anecdote, mak¬ 
ing little bobs nf pleasure, 
with his arms stretched behind 
him tn spread an invisible 
gnwn. Suspecting -an unofficial 
tourist (out, a ' uniformed , 
attendant asked suspiciously; 
“Who is he? He's always ron- 
ducting parties round here.” 
And So, still merry, to Saffron 
Walden to see the -tomb rd 
Thomas Audicv. Henry -ViM's 
chancellor, which is no harder, 
than his heart and -no blacky 
than his sins. 

lege servants-by standing, oa .a 
bench in hall with .Peter Glare; 
the editor of ’the•Qxforrf.-Latm 
Dictionary. They.were seeking 
the source of tbe Larin .yog 
written on the portrait:Kit.’ 
Marlowe aged 21,- Quod ,me- 

■ rtucrit me ilcstruit : h My - dut- 
tore is my destruction ‘-Mary.., 

-Jowe was all air and fire. Tftey\' 
led bnth to his shining ver-se ‘ 

"and to his death with a knife 
through his head. But Lord! 
whence ertmefh?£fltiJJ-2^ 
It is not vqrsei'Fjaily'-lasdfuVJ 
Master Warner conjectures that 

#HE M the' most, geuerdus 
theV .world “'jKr. 
.strangers. The, c'-;...v 
of. Gi*ek/*nri his iW? ^ 

. .4 
■'it'- is a rir 
- Gambadge ■._CflsyeKW3\>. '^t . 

a party TO "fiidJajfe/ ' •*. ^ 
',rfffr;gdthick_p*JesG.^®rfKi. 
“ing;' My' CUP: "trierfh^- 
press is removing «>. 1 
new edifice beside • 
The learned bookseLfc.% 3.' 

Her mi one ffatp \Girtbni "tha~ 
first hiucstocking... is1: ynucK.- 
admired ar the Filzwilliam, 
Notwithstanding her death 19 
centuries ago, she continucth n 
great beauty in her , portrait 
on her wrapped mummy. Site . 
is in a ■ mighty fine exhibition 
of classical treasures from 
Cambridge college collections. 
The Cambridge face's in the 
adjacent exhibition •should. allt 
be labelled- with .thefr names.'. 
rcben the catalogue costs'.£235- ’. 

ing flexitime, ine wai:. 
that thev are .towerir.^tf.. ■ 
loFty browv almost » j. ~ >• 

of the OUT by gublirf%«„ v' 
book .of a BBC a 

To Corpus Christi. where 
Francis Warner the- poet "and. 
play writer 'was exciting the col- 

it came from a Renaissance 
medal, and was yith.- hq=:-tbe' 
picture after Marlowe’s deatfr-'4 

The dons of Czmjbrj^S* ***4. 
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4E POST-CONCILIAR POPE 
The disruption to holiday flights Rules for political advertising. 

. : *ll t0 Pop® P.aul VI ro -ance would be more fitting in rhe 
L -*? over srearer parr of occupant of the Chair of Peter, 
'•second Vatican Council, and ultra traditionalists saw him 

‘•=' 10 a?eJlp,t, tor ord^ as a defector from an irreform- 
■- .1Jes which the Council had able fairh; ultra progressives saw 

■ ioned and the remarkable him as the prop or tool oF curial 
ics it released. These conservatism. There was some 

vies ran beyond rtae limits fa]]ins away -of Driests aTld 

giomatnenio. Pope John s religious, mostly because the 
y*°r£ £°f ^DCi, • Vatican would ' not concede 

anon he had in view when lhe relaxations of discipline 
, .invoked th? Council. They or morai teaching which ^ei> 
.; ..mo revolunonary channels, consciences demanded. And 

geological speculation, doc- ^erg were manv quiet defec- 
revismnlitur&cal ex peri- lions- from the org’nization of 

chai?se’ the church both by those who 
. .xttrD^ relanons. n0 tonger recognized in it the 

•• * r^d church that had commanded 
It^nrpwnteA^hft their obedience and bv those 

n cSboiic church dj£h who ^came .{j"l»rient at the 
rV V'1" restraints still imposed on 

rrfnrc ih^ change. Vocations to the priest- 
' w r • hood and religious life are less 

• S3SS"' Pitiful, observance is everv- 
In t where less strict, pews less 

merranqy m its regllIarIv fiIled- But UDcJer a 

- nte nf nund semner nunf looser discipline and with less 
■'? iri „ visible coherence than before 

a’ ?he tirir S 
- innovation is bound to. be c^.UJ^ch remains intact, its 

. ctive of acute strains. spirituality evident, a source of 

. * Paul -steered the church Rentable vitality. 

. gh the first dozen years of paul s conviction and associ- 
ondliar tension without a ted hesitation are most clearly 
iry. And that is a higher exemplified in the field of 
rement than it sounds when church unity. His contribution 
ssed in a ^ negative way, t0 the greater courtesy, mutual 
ially when it is considered respect and collaborative effort 

. there were also external which have become the practice 
. : to disturb the peace of among Christian denominations 
• nurcb. One of them, the jn the course of the past fifteen 

■mng consciousness of the _ years was immense. His personal 
world, has, because of the example and his friendship with 
Jraphy of the , Roman 
lie' church, important 
rations . for its internal 
:e. And the general, trend 
ular ideas and sentiment in 
triod, though not hostile to 
ligious mind in the1 manner 
5 nineteenth century, was 
pful tp ecclesiastical 
es of religion, 
re has been • no' formal 
i and no structural collapse 
i. Paul was faithful to the 
ile of John and he was 
If convinced of the a'eces- 
ir the church to change.its 
■e, especially in relation to 

Christian and . secular 
He also recognized the 

cs .the process held for the 
fied truths and essential 
ons of the Roman Catholic 
l. His doubts and besita- 
were visible, and they bbre 
y upon him. They evoked 
,thy: they also evoked the 
non that a greater assur- 

other religious leaders constantly 
assisted ecumenism. Indeed his 
eirenic address reached out 
beyond the Christian churches 
to other religions and secular 
movements, and it has enhanced 
the Vatican's influence in many 
of the affairs of the world. 

He was also ready to pursue 
ecumenism beyond the stage of 
fellowship, into reconnaissance 
of the conditions for sacramental 
or organic union. He was, with 
the previous Archbishop of 

■Canterbury, responsible for the 
joint Anglican and Roman 
Catholic theological commission 
■which has examined the main 
doctrinal obstacles to union. But 
although that commission 
reached a remarkable measure 
of.agreement there was no.move 
by the Vatican ro endorse or 
commend its findings, no further 
impetus along that road. For all 
his • cordiality towards other 
Christian churches and his 

intellectual understanding of 
their position, Paul was con¬ 
sistently cautious of, doing any¬ 
thing that might seriously, 
weaken his church's claims to 
primacy or the position of the 
papacy within it. They were a 
trust which he felt it to be his 
duty to preserve undiinimsJbed. 
It is an irony of his pontificate 
that he who was so anxious to 
sustain papal authority should, 
have left it noticeably weakened, 
at least'in its personal aspect. It 

. was the encyiical _ Humanoe 
Vitae, composed to vindicate the 
supreme teaching authority of 
the papal office, which ■ con¬ 
spicuously undermined it. The 
vexed. question of birch control. 
had been withdrawn from the 
Council and committed to a 
group of theological and medical 
experts. In the end Pope Paul 
took his own counsel and made 
up his own mind. Sumanae Vitae 
did not fulfil the strictest criteria 
for the assumption of papal in¬ 
fallibility,. but it was the next 
best thing, invested with the foil 
papel magisrerium or readring' 
authority. It restated the 
traditional teaching and pro- I 
hibitions of the church, chough 
putting them in a pastoral con¬ 
text in place of the comminations 
of old. Instead of commanding 
assent and stilling controversy, 
the encyclical became an object 
of contradiction, reservation, and 
more deadly to its authority, of 
undeclared reinterpretation. It is 
now a broken instrument, with 
the right of private conscience 
cultivated where the authority of 
the magistereum failed to take 
root. 

This was not the only instance 
nor was it. by any means the only 
cause of a weakening of the 
pope’s personal .rule during 
Paul’s pontificate. His successor, 
be he Italian or not Italian, be 
be from the first, second or third 
world, is unlikely to try as hard 

From Mr R. J. Wilkins 
Sir, May I relate owr experience 
over the past weekend regarding a 
seven day holiday to Majorca. We 
boofcOd this holiday May 24, through 
a well known operator, paying our 
total bill some weeks before depar¬ 
ture, to fly Dan, Air from Gocwick 
on.Sunday July. 30' at 23.15. This 
was, of course, before-the French' 
air traffic controllers work to rule, 
and as a family were looking for¬ 
ward ro a very -welcome break in 
the sun. When the industrial trouble 
arose we were apprehensive and 
watched and read the media care¬ 
fully, but apart from Manchester 
and Glasgow there appeared ro be 
10-12 hours delay.only. 

Consequently <hi Saturday July 29 
our tour operator said report on 
time but be prepared for 10-12 hour 
delays ! I So fer -so .good. We pre¬ 
pared food to last for this time and. 
prepared <*irselves also, reporting' 
to Gatwkk at. 2100 on Sunday. To 
our amazement Gatwick resembled a 
battlefield and events were as fol¬ 
lows • •• 
Sunday July 30 

a 2100: reported but no Fnfonna- 
tion available—charts-—given tetter 
warning of delays. 
Monday July 31 

0030: informed by Dan Air flight 
would probably leave at 1300 

1200: flight now leaving ar 1640 
1600: flight raw leaving at 1800 
1800: flight now indefinite—man¬ 

aged to obtain one chair which- 
apart from a porter's rroltey was 
the only seating we could obtain in 
all the time at Garwtek- 

2015 : further information at mid¬ 
night 

2100: earliest departure not be¬ 
fore 0630 ota Tuesday August 1.. 

At this point bloving three 
exhausted children we reached ex¬ 
haustion level ourselves and decided 
enough was enough and. demanded 
our luggage back. Dan Air refused, 
we called tine police—to. no avail. 
The best answer we.could’get was . 
that when tfre aircraft was eventu- 

Defence workers’ strike 
From Brigadier R. L. Allen (retd) 

Sir, -Most people bv now will know 
how miserably successive govern¬ 
ments have treated the uniformed 
branches of the defence services. 

ally loaded our jug^ge would be From _ the Chairman, of _ the Tt is being said -char you should 
extracted.and delivered to our home Advertising. Standards Authority _ .not seek no sell a political-party as 
by a security firm. In fact our - Sir, lhe Advertising Scntflards if it were a soap powder. No. doubt, 
luggage went to Pafera and, for all Authority is receiving a number of Bur I have remarked on snore than 
we can find out, may still be there, complaints about political otiyems- one occasion since.I' became the 

It appears no money will be re- mg. Before the election fever rises occupant of this chair that if the 
funded- to us, but surely we cannot any higher, I would like to. put on Code of Advertising Practice which 
be expected' to accept delays and record the extent of the Authority's applies to soap powders -were to be 
conditions of this aarure indefinitely, responsibilities in tins field. . - -■ applied to political, advertising, and 
We waited 261- hours and still bad We-are responsible for applying the same standaris of substantiation, 
no definite departure time. In the (and improving) stahterds of paid of' claims were to be required, this 
event the flight eventually left at printed advertising for commercial would considerably reduce the out- 

Ir appears no money will be re¬ 
funded- to us, but surely we ran nor 
be expected' to accept delaw and 
conditions of this nature indefinitely. 
We waited 26!- hours and still bad 
no definite departure time. Ia the 
eveat the flight eventually left at 
0845 on Tuesday, August I. and if 
we had waited would have been 
delayed 35J hours. This was. com-" we operate, deliberately, confines 

any higher, I would like to. put on Code of Advertising Practice which 
record the extern of xfae Authority's applies to soap powders were to "be 
responsibilities in tins -field... - - - applied to political.advertising and 

We ere responsible for applying the same stand&ris of substantiation 
(and improving) standards of paid of claims were ro be required, this 
printed advertising for commercial would considerably reduce the out- 
goods and services.- Tbp .Code of. . put of posters axrd leaflets from 
Advertising Practice, within which . boch sides of Smith Square. 

plerely outside our tolerance'.level 
and die whole experience was a 
nightmare. .During: all tins time the 
airport was absolutely filthy, cater¬ 
ing facilities were completely over¬ 
whelmed: it took 11 tbrnpre queuing 
ro get anything to eat or drink and 
the only place we found ro sit or 
'lie was on the floor. 

The questions we would like ro 
pose are: 

■ 1. Is there any -way we, can be 

our {lowers in coamexrion with 
advertising by political parties ro 
the observation of two bash: rules^— 
rhat the identify of the advertiser 
is made ' cl^ar; .and chat .the 
advertisers themselves are clearly 
distinguished from any: editorial 
matter in conjunction with -which 
thev may appear. 

The reason for this ' limitation is 
one pf principle—to preserve the1 ‘ 
right of free expression of ppm ion . 

compensated or at least- get'some of ’ —«nd it applies not CHady. ro political 
our money back. 

2. Ts it not possible for the Gov¬ 
ernment to release some of the vast 
amount (some £12m) held in the Air 
Travel Reserve Fund. This was set 
up surely-to cover losses in the 
event of a tour operator going out 
of business, but is contmnally being 

parties bur-to foreign governments, 
religious or charitable -bodies or 
indeed- any -in dm dual or. organiza¬ 
tion who wishes to W - space to 
argue a case, as distinct room selling 
goods or Services. Any other course 
would put the Authority in the 
repugnant and impossible position 

tooped up by a 1 per cent Ievyon. of judging between’ the validity of Ai . - . . 
all holiday bills. It was also set up. conflicting political or religious iao, 

■to assist -distressed, travellers and views and seeking ro impose our'15-17 Ridgmount.Street, WC1 
that we most certainly -were. own censorship on them. August 3. - 

3. Should - we not ’have access to ■_;_;_■ ' _■ 
some resooTKiWe person or body ■ . 
who could adjudicate and have Defending a Hissiffoiif . not be allowed. to go uncon 
power to award some reanmenkt uacuumg a uuaiucut ‘ Ar nn rim- rfirf T rfu 

• The fact drat you cannot properly 
apply to political advertising the' 
same criteria which have .-been 
carefully developed for what ’ is 
cafled- “manufacturers7' consumer 
advertising ", puts a _ heavy respon¬ 
sibility,'on political parties, and the 
professionals they .- employ to 

, establish their ■ own decent .ground 
rules. 

‘ Truth, it was- once remarked, is 
. the first casualty' in war.: It would 

.be a pity if -advertising standards.1 
painstakingly bttilt up by- self-disci¬ 
pline and self-regulation to protect 
the consumer, should be the first 
casualty ’in the impending electoral 

• battle. 
. -Yours, sincerely. ’ J 
.THOMSON, Chairman, 

-The Advertising 'Standards 

August 3. - 

power to award some recompense, 
possiBTv From tMs fund- 

4. Should, nor the tour*operator 
take some responsibility when con¬ 
ditions get so out of hand, after all 
he has had our money .well in 
advance of denarture. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. WILKINS. 
12 College Road,. . 
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire^ 
August 2. 

_ T> w y • ■ * ui iui\,uco ut luc aw a v luun. 

as Pope Paul tried to preserve* ■ However, over verv mamv years 
fhA TinnA^x ' TC - . v i- ' «._ "__ the pope?s personal dominion! If 
be tries he is no more likely to 
succeed. The papal office will 
continue to be invested with an 
immense authority. The insti¬ 
tution of the papacy will continue 
to attract its ancient tribute of 
awe and enmity. Bur pope and 
papacy. will increasingly 
resemble .a constitutional 
monarchy, ruling by consultation 
and consent, as was adumbrated 
in the reforms of the Second 
Vatican Council. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • 

OljlOLOGY AS A VEHICLE OF PROTEST 
' ' ^ ^nrt- ortw aurliar finic fiv»> nw« mmv flfwp A ' 'est Germany earlier this 

ecological parties known as 
green list" emerged from' 

a?e', to win 3.9 per cent in 
r..Saxony elections and. 

figures for citizens over fifty 
were 70 and 32 per cent.) 

Another difficulty's that the 
success of the ecologists in Ham¬ 

it is very difficult to translate -burg and Lower Saxony has acted 
this generalized dissatisfaction 
into • coherent politics. Each 

i«i witih the .r ]ri '.'group has different concerns and 
ier -with the multi- . different answers. There is, for 
red list ”, 4.5 per cent in 
urg. They did not reach the 

-ier- cent necessary for pro- 
»nal- re presen fa non, so- they 
ip. seats, but they drove the 

Democrats below- that 
raid and hence out,of. both 
parliaments, thereby, inflict- 
substantial shock not only.. 

ie "Free Democrats them- 
:. biit also on the Social 
drats, who depend on die 
Democrats *n .the. Boon 

ion. They, also shook all 
dans curious, enough to’ 
er why the familiar scenery 
uddenly shifting, 
e most western democracies, 

Germany'is experiencing 
mergence of a partially new 
of dissept, mainly among 
i people, which cannot fijid 
ne with established parties 
ieologies. This dissent- is 
□ to issues such as ecology, 
ur power stations', the arms 
the energy shortage, urban 

th,-unemployment, arid what 
rceives as ■ the in erging of 
darns, bureaucrats and big 
tess into a single unfespon- 
illianceof:interests in which 
cs-. and .balances no longer 
ite. In West . Germany a, 
it poll reported that only 48 - 
:enr of people between the 
of 1& and 24 were broadly 

:ied with society today and 
er cent would welcome the 
r of the “ green ” parties into 

i or federal parliaments. (The ' 

instance, very little natural com¬ 
mon ground between ecologists 
and the ta&c reformers. There are 
also many who proclaim as their 
guiding principle that action 
sboul.d come from, below—that 
is, from small groups pursuing 
limited practical objectives 
father than from large political 
parties anchored to theories. For 
these people a movement 
designed to win votes is not only 
difficult to organize' but comes 
dangerously near a betrayal of 
principle. This is why there has 
been so much criticism of Herr 
Gruhl, who recently left the 
-Christian Democratic Parry to 
fbrm an ecological party “from 
above”, as his detractors put it. 

Herr Gruhl Is also thoughr bv‘ 
many fellow ecologists to "be 
much too far to the right and 
to have politically dubious allies 
at that end of the spectrum. At 
the same time he himself, pre¬ 
sumably, is scarcely comfortable 
with some of his unwilling allies 
on the far left, and still less with 
support of dubious sincerity (for 
his cause, not his person) from 
orthodox communists seeking 
levers with which to enhance 
their power. This illustrates the 
way in which the new dissent 
cuts across traditional - political 
lines—though these remain 
sufficiently relevant to cause ■ 
plenty of argument. 

like a magnet on every type of 
dissident and outsider seeking 
ways of gaining attention or a 
cause for which to fight.There 
are right-wingers reaching-back 
to German romanticism. Which 

civilian defence workers, particu¬ 
larly on the industrial side, have 
also been treated with gross un¬ 
fairness. 

When T was once and over a long 
period involved in .an attempt to 
improve their pav (which- was 
abominable) Mrs Barbara Castle— 
that self-styled champion of the 
workers—was Minister of Employ¬ 
ment and Productivity. Her policy 
then was that no pay improvements 
were admissible unless the workers 
would give concessions leading to 
improved-productivity' by removing , 
restrictive practices. -. Hence the . 
Board of Management of the RAOC 
of which I was a member, had to 
ety to find restrictive. practices 
among our cmlian industrial 
workers for us to buy off, because 
that was the only way by which pay 
increases would be admitted by the 
Labour Government. 

There turned out to be a little 
snag. There_ were no restrictive 
practices which we could identify. 
We had had a' loyal *od flexible 
labour force for decades. We had 
had- no industrial action for over 

««ti An -l. __, u- u ir_ “us matter warn mnciajs in -Moscow. 
b - Y<™- reader* may be interested 

s,tTmf Wltb 4 and disturbed tx? hear that, despite ■ 

serving officer? and managere. might .ia(£cations that the trial 

not be allowed to go uncorrected. 
„    __ At no time did' I suggest that the 
^r0T\it.LoV,?. ^^“Cooper, United States should withdraw from 
tout Mr Brian WrooBl . the SALT talks as -anvooe ivho 
Sir, You reported on July 14 and reads my arilde carefully will 
28 that we had been engaged to know. . 
defend Alexander Podrabinek who My point was that a SALT agree-', 
is soon to be ^tried for Us' efiforts • ment, at least as-it is.at present 
to publicize the poKncaa- abuse or drafted, is not important enough, 
psychiatry in the USSR. Yo«'■ also nor is it beneficial enough to the 
reported that the Soviet Embassy West,- to inhibit us -from -taking 
had indicated a . readiness to give action across the whole spectrum of 
one, of ns,- Louis Blom-Cooper, a relations .with the Soviet Union to 
Soviet -visa, and that the other, denronstrate -our sense of outrage at 
Brnm Wrobek had .spoken about their treatment of dissidents, 
this matter with officials in Moscow: «?.„ p- ,k- ,, . „ 
_ Your reader® may be interested ' 
and disturbed op hear that, despite 
the- wilh'nsness: expressed by offi- JffV®* £,“.w 
rials' in Moscow to meet..with Mr * 
Mnm/nniwr th* _ both sides have abided by the 

consider! ! going on strike in 
sympathy with our workers whom 
we were trying to help 1 That-would 
have been a turn-up for the book.- 

Eventually we - found something, 
namely the resistance of the Civil 
Serrice unions to'redundancies. We 
triumphantly came ■ uo with a 
formula whereby if there were 
agreed redundancies in.our depots, 
the. workers -would, take half. the. 
wages thus saved, and the Ministry 
of Defence would take the other 
half. This Was not much for them, 
but it was the best we coold do 
within, the policy imposed upon us. 
We produced, a productivity agree¬ 
ment which proved acceptable. - 

I knew it was very fragile. It 
would mot " be broken by . the 

will not be allowed fo cal] witnesses, 
for the defence. 

Tuesday, August 8,':is Mr^ Podra- 
binek’s..twenty-fifth birthday. May 
we appeal through -your columns to 
doctors, lawyers and all concerned 
for human rights to press the Soviet 
authorities for a fair-dnd' open trial 
in total conformity'with all provi¬ 
sions of apqllicable law. 
Yours 'faithfully, . • 
LOUIS BLOM-COOPER, 
BRIAN WROBEL, 
Goldsmith ..'Building,'' ' 
Temple, EC4... 

From Lord Chaiftmt 

letter of the treaty ” and have1 only 
“sought ro exploit its ambiguities 
'Even, if that were true (which it is 
not) does the Professor really be¬ 
lieve chat SALT- n vriH contain no 

■ambiguities TP exploit ? 
I am. however, indebted to ■ Pro¬ 

cessor MccGwire for preserving for 
posterity a. splendid specimen of 

'. the double standard.' in ntiut condi- 
. tiou. He argujK that' to engaee io 
soorturg events with the Soviet'- 
Union is likely to have a beneficent 
effect .upoq. their domestic policies, 
whereas to refrain from doing so is 
likely to have the reverse effect. In 
the case of SPutb Afrita, it seems*, 
the exact opposite applies. The- 
logic of this- remarkable -proposition 
and the evidence, to.support it con- 

_ thrne to escape me. 
Yours sincerely, 

_ _ _ , ■ » . I UBU UV UIUUOU ipj Ot-uuu v«w. 

was much concerned with nature I 30 years. The workers had nothing 
/*■„__t.__ I .. T, T J _u C_ and the German soil; new left 

anarcho-syndicalists wanting to 
break down the power structure ; 
tired city dwellers dreaming .of 
windmills ; tax reformers seeking 
simplicity in another form; 
tieo-Lnddires against new tech¬ 
nology ; clowns and oppor¬ 
tunists ; homeless wanderers 
from the: demonstrations of 
1968 ; young people who can find 
no other entry into political 

to sen. We had nothing to buy from 
than. We, their military manage¬ 
ment, wholly- sympathetic tp the 
overwhelming case of our 'civilian 
workers; were up against a brick 

neo-Laaorres against new tech- T_nn.v n _•_ 
nology; clowns and oppor- IllCOfllCS WTlltC PflpCT 
tunists ; homeless wanderers ' From Mir R. E. J. Chater 
from the demonstrations of ' Ski' Government poflfcy OTtements 
1968; yoong people.who ceo find 
no other entry into political n*. incomes policy 
activity ; and senous people seek-. AVliite Paper is dearly a case where 
ing hnaginative answers to new one suspects such an excuse ro 
problems which outpace conven- apply. 
tional thought. No one would expect: a govern- 

This mixture will find further ment W*"10 to be filled with 
proving grounds in Hesse and a **»u“*ra pf l^aa-rtimflcatrons, 
„ru„ oiowinne the and yet. even when this can be 

w di “SS? r/ j wvwded by the use of a simple, un- 
next federal election. If French ambiguous statement in plain Eng- 
expenence is any guide the new feb, the option is not taken. .Thus 

ing mi aginative answers to new 
problems which outpace conven¬ 
tional thought. 

This mixture will find further 
proving grounds in Hesse and 
ocher Land elections before the 
next federal election. If French 
experience is any guide the new 
groups and parties will do better 
in local elections than at the 
national .level; and at any level 
they are highly unlikely to form 
a new party of any size or 
coherence. But with all their 
chaos they represent something 
sufficiently significant to make 
the established politicians think, 
and they pose a serious threat-to 
the Free Democrats, -who see 
their middle class dissidents 
slipping away and their* role in 
the coalition becoming unclear 
now that they seem less- needed 
as a brake on the left-wing of 
the Social Democratic Party. 

ISSSk rtaMi^‘3, Sir. Prof—r ***** V7 CHAt-FONT.. ' 

IZTv. 
it . proved. I do not .htave to be , -:-T-:—:—:-— -- 
reminded that the defence of our . .... 
country is paramount. I do not sup- RiiilfifTHr at Greenwich ' ; prweraMe? Pamculariy -m au area 
port the workers’ action over the DJJUO,‘,8 vrrecuwiut sucii as this. Once the two sites have 
Polaris base.- But by God, l under- From Mr Roy ■Fuller , • been developed, what a precedent 
stand their feelings. In all too many oja Two kev' parts "of the famous ' fo.r furdxer alterations to tins or any 
many areas which are growing ij-'j-—, i_- •- other conservation area I Tee very 
apace, the Government is the worst' tof nwHteen'- Quallciesfor which it tvas desiftnaied 
employer of all. ' be ??“?■ °,a' * ran be eroded by the local authority. 
Yours faithfullv established, _ was once port .of- It seems t0 -me and the member of 

■■ ■ ' a st sffaiwSs 
■Asron, Hertfordshire. ' 

—:-^-;-- . Vanbrugh Castle woods. • State should have made the final 
Moro ' ■ . The local council have, decided derision. If thp local authority is 
*51” The demands-.of housng roust ■ judge aqd jviry in, its* own cause in 

rake precedence -over the Jess • such a case'the terra “outstanding 
tangible assets winch make up this conservation area” is meaningless. 

] Jf! iff r?_ “ conservation area” the first and We hope it is not too late for 
largest in London 'designated as Greenwich.' Regrettably Our mm, 

ISSL*® “outstanding" (and designated as member of: Parh'ament; who is a 
f.,such not fust for the Borough of minister ar the Department of the 

Hc.“*yjL1P “’^nmactunng—with ra Gj-eenwich but for the - entire Environment,'seems to have felt in¬ 

port the workers’ action over the 
Polaris base.- But by God, I under¬ 
stand their feelings. In all too many 
many area.*; which are growing 
apace, the Government is the worst' 
employer of all. 
Yours faithfullv, 
R. L. ALLEN,' 
7 Broadwater Lane, 
Aston, Hertfordshire. 

More serious, ‘however, is the 
wording of the pay guideline itself- 
By setting, the:base for the total 
increase in earnings as “the total 
increase' for any group compared 
with die previous year ” the Gov¬ 
ernment has left 'employers^—par¬ 
ticularly in manufacturing—with an 

Teheran.. 
August 7. 

preferable? Particularly in an area 
such aa this. Once the two sites have 
been developed, what a -precedent: 
-for further alterations to this or any 
other conservation area ! The very 
quali ties for'which it was design a red 
can be eroded by the local authority. 
It seems to me and the members of 

- > - a . ■ Vn&VUTllWii UUk 1U1 hAJW ■ v 

j Anyone who ..Mtion), -Heir decision was made in 
has followed the., course of a factofy 
pay bill over ao extensive period 
would recognize that iq apply a 5 
per - cent increase to it *at any 
given point may be higfhly mis¬ 
leading. Seasonal variations in over¬ 
time and sbort-tiime working, floe-' 
tuasons in- -the instance and di$- 

instead of-invoking "The Twelve- tribution of absence, pockets, of 

4KING HEARD THE VOICE OF DISSENT 
.British' del'egatioti^ to the 

■national youth festival that 
' just'end.ed in Havana is to 

commended for ' being so 
0Ughly unpopular ■ there, 
n all accounts, the compara- 
y small- size of the dele- 
w was amply compensated 
3y the aggressive attitude' of 
y hf its member*,, (to the 
■ess,' it should be saiiL- of the 
of?the group). 

ejections in Britain to the 
gation’s participation in the 
ahareonference were founded 
:he undoubted fact that the 
Val was not' So' much', a 
line gathering of the world's 
h;and students-as.a massive 
>aganda exercise bv: a com- 
dst-dominated organization. 

.event, and-that their very partici-: 
pation could be seen as confer¬ 
ring respectability on a shabby 
Moscow -exercise, and be used 
as such by the Communist world. 
Some groups who were to have 
representatives on the dele¬ 
gation withdrew as. result of 
these objections. As it happened, 
the derision to carrv on with 
the British, presence in Havana 
has- proved the right one. 

It is not necessary to have tp 
show, in.justification of the trip, 
that the British delegates 

achieved any practical results, 
but the likelihood is -that their 
formai and - informal interven- 

M on th Rule” or “a. gap of twelve 
mouths between settlements”, the 
White Paper appeals for parries con¬ 
cerned to “respect their existing 

-annual settle menu date”. It is 
tempting- to infer that several 
settlements could result as long as 
the existing one1 was res peered. 

Likewise the figure of £44.50 
which was cited in the White Paper 
does not, on reflection. ■ actually 
constitute a national mini mum 
-wage even if ir.mav be construed 
as such. The fact tint the Govern¬ 
ment is- “ready -to see higher per¬ 
centage increases where roe result¬ 
ing earnings were no. more than 

■’£44k'50'** is tally .the weakest of 
policy statements. Indeed, its 
qualification implies ■ so much, for 
it is indicated--as applying to “a 
normal . full-rime week ” which 
would mean thar all the pro rata 
provisions for juvenile -workers con¬ 
tained in previous incomes policies 
might go by the board. . 

srmge, et<^ all gjve rise to 
n of peaks and troughs in 

delegates raised the pnnciples of would mean thar all the pro rata 
Helsinki in public and, no -doubt, provisions for juvenile workers con- 
in the private contacts they bad rained iix previous incomes policies 
with colleagues from countries might go by the board. 
whose adherence to those prin- _' _-— - 
cipies has been Ies£ than -ful- . 
some. ■ Questions of contempt 

• The fact that their speeches . From Mr N. V. Lowe ■ 
may hav'e. been hisseid, most of: Sir, The inkial refusal of the Daily 
their pamphlets thrown inter the Muror Journalisti Mr David Rad- 

_ . i -. cJiffe, to answer certain ouesuons 
nearest wastepaper baskets, and 5efore an industrial Tribunal raises 
their factual statements con- the interestirts mwit as to whether 

>aganda exercise by: a com- tions challenging the political 
list-dominated organization, , orthodoxy dominating the festi- 
World Federation of Demo-'- val had a minimal but positive 
ic Youth'. It was pointed out effect. They managed to veto 
at previous festivals, all the an anti-capitalist, pro-revolution 

gates'were..either from com- communique. They were able to 
list states or from communist, make speeches on issues which, 
ies, and that,the gathering quite literally, many of those 

at previous festivals, all the 
gates' were.,either from corn- 
list states or from communist 
ies, and that,the gathering 

traditionally been used 
a platform - to glorify 

litarianism of the left. It 
* feared * that even an 

nsibly-politically independent 
ash delegation would be over- 

demhed as politically-motivated 
lies, does npt mean that their 
efforts have been totally, in vain. 
For perhaps the first time since 
the. inception of these festivals 
(this -was the eleventh, but the 
first held outside eastern 
Europe) delegates have- been 
subjected to views which did not 
conform with the rigid ideology 
to which they are accustomed. 
That can have done only good. 
Even the split within the British 
delegation-itself must have .been 

skill shortage, etc, a31 give rise ro 
a pattern of peaks, and troughs in 
a given year, if an employer should . 
choose to apply the 5 per cent to 
one of the peaks a great deal more 
money would be avaflabJe for dis¬ 
tribution to the workforce over the 
vear than if it was applied to either 
a trough or a yearty average level. 
Hence white the Department of 
Employment .-.may be-satisfied with 
its asuad “back of the envelope” 
confirmation, that pay policy has- 
been. adhered to, employers and. 
unions may, 'in practice, be Free- 
to negotiate on such matters as pay 
supplements and earnings guaran¬ 
tiees with a broad measure of 
freedom. 
Yoirrs faidtfuafy,- ' 
ROBIN E. J.-CHATER, 
Ham Cottage. 
Tckleton Road, - ■ 
Wantage. 

' Oxfordshire. •' 
July 27. , . 

Eantes and to bave witnesses called 
efore ic and, most importantly,-' : 

(3) k has rbe power to 1 take 
evidence on oath. 

Industrial . Tribunals . have., all 
. these features and they also come 

before an Industrial Tribunal raisds within Fry LJ’s statement in- Roy ad 
the interesting point as to whether Aquarium and Summer and Winter 
such a refusal -would amouni to con- Garden Society Ltd v Parkinson 
tempt. .While there is no doubt-that (1891). 1 QB 431 that courts for the 
the refusal to answer questions most-part are “controDied.and pre- 
before a' court of law amounts to tided over by some person selected 
contempt , (see e.g. A-G v Mul-- as specially qualified for. the. pur-' 

•• hollaed ■and- Foster (1963 ) 2 QB - pose,, and they have generally a- 
477) the question remains whether . fixed and dignified, course of pro- 
the same rule applies to. Industrial cedure”. • * 

.Tribunals. .This will hinge on if ao Industrial Tribunal is to he 
whether the Tribunal could be con- considered a- “ court ” for the pur- 

spite-of numerous -protests mid. cotv active part in lie controversy, 
saltations winch dearly showed that as a matter of principle in 
focal feeling was against rhe cases where there'is a conflict 
development. twden the planning aurhoritv 

The Secretary of State declined. local opinion, rbe Secretary of1 5 
tb ■ intervene. So the decision was" should surely be the arbitrator, 
made by the local authority who are Yours faithfully, 

-also the deveTope*;—an "interested ROY FULLER. President, 
party ” This, in-, a democracy, is a -Greenwich Society. ; ■ 
curious way to proceed. Would an 37 Lang ton Way, SE3. 

derision. If thp local authority, is 
judge aqd jiiry in, its own. cause in 
such a case' the terra “outstanding 
conservation area " is meaningless. 
. We hope it is not too late for 
Greenwich.' Regrettably our own. 
member of; Parh'ament; who is a 
minister ar the Department oF the 
Environment,'seems to have felt in- 
bihited'by his position to, take an 
active part in lie controversy. Rut 
as a matter of principle in such 
cases where there'is a conflict be¬ 
tween the planning aurhoritv and,, 
local opinion, rbe Secretary of1 State 

impartial opinion not have - been, -August 4. 

Wingate’s reputation . . 
From Mr James Tulloch 
Sir, Regarding Mr.Richard Rhodes. 
Jameses tenter today (August 5) in 
which he said that, as a. bumble 
participant 'in rhe second Chi adit 
expedition be had always felt -it was 

-all shadow p Lay''andmissing the 
bus *Y I am sore "be would like to 
know that the Japs felt otherwise. 
In particular. General. Mutaguchi, 
the1 Japanese Comnrander-ln-Chtef, 
said “ The Chindit invasion' did. not. 
stop our plans to attack ar Kohima ", 
probably the decisive battle for the 
retention o-f India, u but they had -a 
decisive 'efFea on These operations 
and they drew off. the whole of S3 
Division and part of 15 Division, 
one regiment of which would have. 

..turned the _scgtes at Kohima*’. , 
Mr father. General Wingate’s 

Chief of Staff pointed trut in has 
book rbat. Wingate’s . object was 
neither to kill nor - contain Jap- 
soldiers bur to moke-the Japanese ■ 
conform. to "his will. And surely 
General Mutaguchf Is in a better • 

hope Lord. Bethell and his friends 
will be skilful in avoiding die pit- 
falls which will be laid in their Eath, and not be deceived by 

vpocritical suggestions far a 
“firing memorial” which are suref 
to come. • 

But •* Gottes miihlen mahlcn 
langsam ...” and this act of 
atonement through a visible artefact 
Is both salutory and timelv. I am 
sure I am not alone in wishing the 
Yalta' Memorial Committee a re¬ 
sounding success and victory over 
the many imitators nf Pontius 
Pilate whoi will assuredly appear. 
Yours sincerelv. 
LOUIS FITZGIBBON, • 
,Hon Secretary,- Katyn Memorial 
Fund. 1971-1977, 
9 Orchard Road, .' 
Havant, 
Hampshire. 

Prescribed dress ; 
From Miss Pearl Binder 
Sir, Dress historians will not fail to - 

position -thm Mr .Rhodes Janies tp. ^at formal evening wear 
judge- whether, this' wa's achieved. 
Yours etc. - 
JAMES TULLOCH, 
l’Beauforr Mansions. 
Beaufort Street, SW3 
August 5. . , 

there had. never heard discussed a lesson, though, a puzzling; one* 
openly before. They distributed, on the freedom xo .disagree. It I 
leaflets giving information about is a pity that the delegation did' 
rhe trials of dissidents like not.-consist, of an' even ytider 
Shcbaransky and Orlov, which. cross-section.of.poIiLical opinion, 

ish delegation would be over- • has, of course, never been avail- 
dined by the comprehensive"* able to most of the other partici- 
<;omiminjStic idebiogy of the pants at the festival. , British 

which would have been tlie case 
had some groups' not chosen the 
path of the' boycott instead. 

sidered a “ court" for cbe purposes 
of contempt Following rhe pre¬ 
cedent of A-G v BBC (1978) 2 All 
HR 731 it seems That it cpuld be. 

In that* case in holding that a 
local valuation court constituted a 
“court” for .the purposes of con¬ 
tempt, Lord Vtidgerv CJ took into 
accouat the following “three-features 
namely, that: • 

(IV -iw. decisions are ‘final and 
binding subject' of course, to an 
appeal. 

.(2j it has Che power'to hear the 

CT- industrial Tribunal is to he Repatriation of Russians. 
considered a-“court” for rhe pur- From Mr Louis Fitzgihbon 
poses of contempt if would mean '.Sir, Lord Beth ell’s - severe letter 
not only rbat witnesses'.must answer. .(-August' 3) is more than welcome in bourgeois, lounge suit. If thi® is 
its questions but also that material totally confounding Mr Calvobo- indeed so then the dress prescribed 
which might prejudice the fair trial ressi’s- attempt .tp smudge the trurb is more truthful than-its imemion. 
of its proceedings would be a con- .-about the forceabTe .repatriation of It is nervous intellectuals who 
rempt. Thisi .latter don sequence will .Russians and, others, .in 1945. fear to dress un. The best' dressed 
no doubt giye cause for concern to ■ (letters, August. 1). Thar reprairia- man I have- ever seeit 'was a li*'"?? 
the wws media.and ought to be tion,' especially of. .the •'refugee -docker'uc a Labour Fartv annual 
clarified in any future .legislation-_ women andrbrldreo, was a flagrant dinner in Siivertown. He .wore 
Yours faithfully, • . disavowal of The principal of non- immaculate tails.. 
N.-.V. LOWE. • ' rcf&uletnent now enshrmled in dbe Yours.etc. • 
Facultv’of Law, ‘ ■’ 1 'dogma of the, United "Nations and . PEARL BINDER.'-' 

„ Ufrivdrsity of Bristol* . ‘ . its humanitarian agency, UNHCR. .5 Gray’s Inn Square, \YC1. 
Bristol. . .As to. the proposed memorial; I August 4. 

of - iron curtain delegates ou state 
occasions to this country is now the 
lounge suit. Since courtesy'compels i 

'' the host and his English guests to . 
dress similarly, the only' 'elegFuti.v . 
attired iiien on these great occasions-, 
are the waiters. 

Over 60 years afier the Russian 
Revolution-of 19)7 it anpeurs-top; • • 
the Kremlin bas finally decided th?t 
the perfect expression- of th» . 
triumphant proJetariar is the net:t- 
bourgeois. Ipuucc suit. If ihi« is . 
indeed so then the dress prescribed 
is more truthful than, its imemion. 

It is nervous intellectuals wl»u 
fear to dress un. The best' dressed 
man I have ever seed was a 
docker *01 a Labour Fartv annual 
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Forthcoming 
marriage 

HM VACHT 2R7TA.VNIA 

August 7: The..4JueeD1;. ifiili The 
Prince'Edv.'ard, arrived at Glasgow 
Airport thus- morning from Canada 
in a Canadian Forces-Boeing 707 
aircraft C Mission Commander, 
Lieutebant-Coloncl- J. A. Forest). 

Her "‘Majesty .and His Royal 
Highness were received ■ upon 
arrival by the Yiscotim Muirsliicl 
<Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant 
for Renfrewshire), Mr Christian 
Hardy [Depnty High Commissioner 
for Canada). Brigadier-General 
Arnold Cariiek. (Commander, 
Canadian Defence Liaison Staff)-, 
My Noonan , Payne (Chairman, 
British Airports Authorin’) and 
Mr David Davidson- (General 
Manager,‘Glasgow Aifporr). 

The Queen ‘and The Prince 
Edward drove to rlia Cardwell Bay 
Jetty. Gourock. ■ embarked in HM 
Yacht Britannia and, escorted by- 
HMS Arefiiusa (Commander J. K. 
Cornier, RN.), - sailed Tor the 
Western Isles'. ' • . 

The Lady- Susan Hussey, Mr 
Robert Fellowes. Mr Michael Shea 
and Lieu tenant-Co lone! Blair 
Sten-art-Wilson arc in attendance. 

The Lady Susan Hussey has suc¬ 
ceeded Lady Abel' Smith as Lady 
in Waiting 'ro Her Majesty. 

Vice-Admiral Sir Ronald. Brock¬ 
man (Gentleman Usher to The 
Queen) - called' upon the'- Mdst 
Reverend Archbishop Bruno Heim- 
Itbe Apostolic Delegate Tor Great 
Britain) and delivered a Message 
of Condolence from The Queen on 
the death of His Holiness .Pope 
Paul VI. 

Mr Christopher Herrick, Music. 
Master at Westminster Abbey 
Choir 'School and second assistant 
organist at the abbey, has been 
appointed 'sub-organist from Jan¬ 
uary, 1979."in'-succession to Mr 
Stephen Cleobury, who has re¬ 
cently been appointed Master of 
Music at Westminster- Cathedral. - 

The Duchess of Kent will visit the 
Yorkshire Association for rbe 
Disabled at St George's Hou>e. 
Harrogate, and afterwards will re¬ 
ceive honorary membership of the 
Company of Merchant Adventurers 
at their hall, York, oo September 
30. On October 1 she will attend a 
performance at die ' Georgian 
Theatre, Richmond, as patron.: 

Birthdays today 
Lord Campbell of Eskan. 66 ; Mr 
Justice Cant ley, 63; Sir John 
FI etcher-Cooke, 67 ; Lord Hender¬ 
son. 37; Lieutenant-General Sir 
David House, 36; Sir Denning 
Pearson, 70; Sir Hugh Rankin,. 
79; Professor J. A. Steers. 79; 
Lord Tranmire, 75 ; Professor J. 
Yudkin, 68.. 

Mr lUrfi. Laing - 
and Miss S. P. Mills 
The engagement is. announced 
between Richard, son of Dr and 
Mrs G. D. Ljiing, of TreverctK 
liill, LimpEfield.Chart, Surrey, and 
Susan, daughter .of Mr- and Aire 
A.-* P. -Mills, of-Dene--House, Chi¬ 
chele Road, Qxtcd, Surrey. 

Latest wills 
Bijssy portrait 
foi Ashrnolean 

Marriages 
"Mr I. R. Fo« ..■ . . ■ • 
and Miss M. J. Horbury 
The marriage •' took’ .-place 
Saturday in' Chichester- Cathedral- 
between Mr Ian Fox. elder son 
of Mr and" Mrs- C. W. Fox, of 
Bedford,'and. Miss Margaret -Jean 
Hu:bury, yuungei daughter of Mr 
ami Mrs A- E- Hbrbury, of West 
Harrow. Middlesex. ‘ The - Rev 
Brvan . Marshall officiated, assis¬ 
ted by the Dean of Chichester, 
tlie Very Rev ;Roberr Holtby. The- 
blessing was pronounced by the. 
Bishop of Chichester... 

The bride., who, was given. In. 
marriage - by • bet; father, wa* 
attended by her sister, MrS-'C. W- 
Mkchcll-Innes, -and Charles Dim-' 
can Ml rebel]'laiies. Mr" Adrian 
Arnold was best tiian. ■" ‘ •' ’ 

A reception was held-: la tiie 
Bfshop's Palace. Chichester, -and 
the honeymoon is being spent in- 
the Greet Islands': ... - - 

Mr Duncan Grant, sf LcwCS, the 
artist, left. E54.737 net. He left his 
portrait of Madame gussy by 
Simon Bossy f*> the Ashmolcan 
Museum. Oxford- 
Mr- .Thomas Derbyshire, of Duru-. 
caster, -left bis ‘estate, valued/at' 
£20.074 r.et, to,the RSPCA. 
Mrs - Eileen Annette Street, of- 
Scaford left £l$S,726. net. AHer 

I personal bequests, totalling E19.2U0 
wnfl. effects she left the residue 

among‘10 named‘charities. 
OLher escarps ’Include fnet 

before tas ; tax 1 not disclosed i. 
Williams. Mr • Edward Raymond, 
of, Gloucester, Intestate, £130.538 

Search for a 
centre 

Mr P.' C. Kingsley . " ' 
and Miss S. j- Cayaodgb 
The marriage' took place quietly 
In London on August -S of Mr 
Peter Charles Kingsley. ot-York; 
and Miss Snsan Jane Cavaoagh, 
of Boldre, Lymlngton,Hampshire. 
Their future address will be -c'o 
Reuters, PO Sox 1030, •Manama, 
Bahrain. 

Today’s engagements - 
Lectures': Hogarth—first genius of 

British art (2) : Satire and fan- 
tasy, Tate Gallery, 11 Mexican 

. Mural Painters, Tate Gallery, 
6.3U. John Constable—“ V . 
running after pictures ”, Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, 1.15., 
Evolution of Man. British 

- Museum (Natural History),"3. - 
Exhibitions : Stained 'glass. Royal 

Exchange -11-8. -Royal Water 
Colour Society Art Club and 
Society of Miniaturists Exhabi- 
tiiiu,, RWS Galleries, 26 Conduit 
Street. 10;5. 

Flower show i Summer, flower 
show’. Royal. Horticultural 

- Society's. Hall. .Vincent Square, 
Westminster, 11-6. , ' '. . 

Book fair : Imperial. Hotel. Russell! 
Square, 10-3.30. 

Recital: Young Musicians, Old 
—Swan . Hotel, Harrogate," 11. 

Organ redtaL Ely Cathedral,- 3. 
Agricultural Show : JJiogley Show, 

Myrtle (Park, 10-9.' ' - ' . 
Walk : - Ghosts of the City, meet 

St Paul’s station, 7.30. • • 

of Anglican 
authority 

f -4 

Science report 

Physics: New nioohfor Uranus? 

Funeral 
IflrsiB.1 H. Hughes-Reckitt 
The .funeral of Mrs* Noncie 
HushesrRECkitt took P|ace- .« All 
Saints' -Church,' Spriiughtnn, on 
Thursday,' August ‘ 3.' The service 
was conducted; by Canon R-. B. 
Godfrey) and Mr Julien Orchard 
gave an address. Among those 
present-were ■ 
Mrs Ellaabrih i:ux-ell i d.iuuhlcr>. \jr 
John Huqln-a-Rcckln .a»n'. Mr anri 
MA Patrick Kiahri-nHiiii <vin anil 
<lAdaht«rvtn-laU-i. Mr William Ru.--.vit 

•and <1rs DaUri Jennings igrahil- 
CM*n*V>i Mr David Ji-iuUng*. Mlw 
('•Aha Huq|i.-« and Mis* Iau Hughes 
iiblen>M-lawi. , , 
Mn-P. V. Union. GatoncMl 1 t’pion. 
Mr LmHc Dow. Mr* B Mar-hall; Mrs 
ChrfcHfcpW^r ririh. Mr* Maurlcr .Uher- 
tnn. Alalor and PhUlp Uiwinllly. 
Commmifcr M. Evelclgb. L-*13-® ou«-l»r- 
hoefc. Mr* Siuari acrlrngaour. Mr Robin 
Soimscnur. Mrs 0«*orne Lw*. Mr* 
Henri- Glbl.4. Mrs David Kuihi-riurd. 
Dr and - Mr* F. N. Payno-James. 
Lire tenant-Colonel' N. Christy. WBAC 
• rtd>. Mr* MaUnVClI. Mlu M. 
IcLkifAir CHattcs Fisher.: Mr Mben 
Penny. Mr* V. £a«t. Lad>- -Anne-Wafcc- 
Vl.ilkci-. Mr and Mr* O. •£.• J. Rovlll. 
Vlicouhl Biakentwm. Mr Vla<-| • Collnn. 

•Ml - M C. Rental). Mr* Gcotiror Paul. 
.Mr R.i ifr.snfe. .Mr and Mrs E. Cjo!'1. 
Snr. Holrn Hood. Mr and Mrs F. Pelts. 
Mr-Stewart. Mr Jones. Mr. C. Jackson. 
•Mr anil Mrs R. Caqlr. Andrew and 
Sarah Facie. .Mrs M. Vllllaim. Mrs. 
O. B . Bradley. Mr J. C. Bradley. Mr 
and Mi* n Cher^ema-n'. Colonel Brart- 

■k-c-n nnams. Mia*BraiHoy-M ilJUrnw. 
Mr* ,Bloor. Mr Season. Mr and 
•Mrs H. ' NeiilM.' Mrs C...M.. Rice. 
Mr* A. MllUnlurp. Mr and Mrs J 
cu'vton. jin Sablno. Mrs Masnrv. Mr 
and Mrs R. King. Mr and Mrs Scarce. 
Mr Siair.-Mrond Mrs slalLinsnn. Mr and 
ilrs. V. .«M**land. Mr and Mrs J. 
susroix. *’rs D. MJW. Mr and Mr* 
E M. Liddell. Colonel G. R. JUKd. Mr 
and Mm Blood. Mr .C,. l„ Ash. Mr 
KvfmanrMrs fiodrrev. Mr Hlocfc. Mr p 
Gower. Mr add Mr* • CWi-lg. Mr m«d 
Airs J. -\trbbc. Mrs Beattie. Mr. C ,K. 
Crepn. . Mr Wein.im. Mrs Bam.vbr 
Bertson.^Mrs M. Irwin. Mr G. Cone. Mr 
P. C. EnU. Mr D. It Sinilh. Mr end 
Mr* Fine in. wr« D. P|rr«on'., Mr r. 
rooks. Mr M. Brown. Mr and .Mrs G. 
Bnmes. Co'ancl nnd Mrs n- C-raeo. 
Mr F J. McDonald. Mrs L. Lee.s. Mr 
D. Roherrs. vlarsr Hum. Mr D. Pane. 
Mr and Mis J Oi'nn. jam- Fbl. Mrs 
bcdenrion and Mr V.. ijsi. 

Dinner 
HM Government 
Mr Evab Luard, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State 'for 
Foreign ■ and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host at a dinner held 
at Lancaster House last (tight in 
honour of representatives of the 
Scandinavian countries attending 
the discussions op- new air services 
agreements. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Rear-Admiral' R. R. Squires to be 
Flag Officer Submarines and Com- 
subeasdant, in succession td Rear- 
Admiral ,J.. D. E. FieJdhouse, ‘in 
'December. 
Mr M. -Downward to be -Head- 

-master of West BuCkland ‘School, 
to succeed the 'Rev G. Ridding, 
who 'leaves in December-to work 
as a parish priest. 

‘Hlr A: F. Black laws to he chair¬ 
man of tiie. council of manage¬ 
ment- ' of the Scottish National 
Camps Association, in succession 

,to the;Iate Mr J- S. Bruriion. 

- By Robert No well 

. :A- raeetins of Anglicaa pri- 
- maxes, to be held perfcrps -as 
frequently as everj- odter year, j 
was. suggested to the Lambeth 
Conference by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, Dr Donald Cog- 
^an, as pan of die way forward J 
for -the Anglican Communion .in 
its search to'work oul where its . 
centre of authority was to be 
'found. 

'Speaking to the 400 Anglican 
bishops yesterday as 'they 
entered on the finaj week of 
chei-r three weeks5 ddiberations,. 
Dr C'Oggan analysed and 
rejected four possible solutions. 

Down .the-years fading had. 
been strongly, and be'believed 
rightly,. againit centering 
authority in the. person of. the 
Archbishop - of Canterbury. “ It 
is not of the genius fof Angli¬ 
canism ' to, have at its head 
same one papal or patriarchal.”, 
be said.. ' 
.To the proposal chat author¬ 

ity shonJd rest with the Lam- J 
beth Conference.'the answer had 
again, rightly, he thought* been 
'■ no ” ;* it wits not a legislative 
but a conferring body. Nor 
should centra] authority resr. 
with the Ajiglican Consultative 
CounciJ. ' which > though, a 
Suodital body , Was not any- 

ing like cepre sen taxi ve enough 
of the 65 to 70 million Angli¬ 
cans Jhro-ughoux the world. •' 

And while he believed the 
Anglican Communion needed - a 
pan-Anglican doctrinaj commis¬ 
sion, be could not see that as 
ari authoritative council because 
it would be an advisory hodv 
and because'jr would cover only 
one part oT the church’s life, 
the doctrinal part, and practical 
and pastoral issue's would not 
be irs primary concern. 

While ft was nor of the genius 
of Anglicanism to define too 
rigidly, lie- was coming to 
believe, the wav forward would 
be along two lines. 
.'“First, there should.be a 

meeting of primates reasonably 
often for 'leisurely thought, 
clear 'and deep consultation, 
meeting perhaps as frequently 
as Once in two years be said. 
For such a mectiug to be fruit¬ 
ful the primates would have to 
be well informed about the 

■views of the churches they 
represented. ‘ 

‘ “ Secondly, we should see to 
it that that’ body of primates 
should be in the very closest 
and most intimate contact with 

By the staff of 1 Xaiuje ‘ 
A pbysiem narking a: i‘ic I'ni- 
versltv .cf Hull has prftticcaT) a" 
hitherto, unsuspected muon in the 

■srisir sj'stenr. ■ on the basis uf 
rlieoretical' .calculations on The 
rin3s cf l/ranus. ft has htc-n-uis- 

acorere'd recently thsr it h3s five. 
rrxi35. which physicists have "tried 
to explain as the c.*nsequence i:f 
interBCtioas bec.v-tin th> planet’s 
fire known 'moons. Arid, Um- 
brisl, Otieron,' Miranda and Tlt- 
anid. But Dr G. A. Steignramr 
at Hiill Sods that the.rings -can- 
ba ^plained . much mere pre¬ 
cisely if Unjmis has a sheth moon, 

far undetected. 
..Until a little .over 3 year "ago, • 

Saturn wasbelieved to be the., 
i.olv' planet in the sofar System 
to have rings. The rings of Uraeus 
were discovered quite ■ unexpec¬ 
tedly. in the course ot cbSeri'ation'' 
on Uranus - while it- was eel rosin; 
a Star- Astrf4jomers were surprised 

.ro see the. star.-faintly eclipsed 
'five times before and five nTne.'; 
after the‘main balk cf tiw pl&ftot- 
passed across it. . « ' 

Tnaj surprise- observation im- 

jaiedi3tdy. ■led’ to auempis'io ex-* 
plain the e-ilsiencc of tte J}'-®. 
rinse • - “ ■ - " 

According to the theory. Uranus 
wouiJ (.riginally hare been sur¬ 
rounded by tiny particles ’which 
would be drawn rowirtU Lie planer ■ 
ar.d evcotually settle into a belt 
round the equator. In certain con- 
ditiohs. jirbiting moons can inter¬ 
act with that equatorial disc Co 
produce v.frar are, known as re- 
scranee effects v.aich cun sp'if 
tile disc mt>) a‘set erf rings around 
.the .planet. . . ; 

Since the size of rhe resonance 
effects depend* on the size of ihe 
L.tioris, the rhuorists' at.first con- 
tenrrated on the interactions with 
pairs of tile heavier moon.*. Ariel 

‘ and Titanic ?fid Ariel arfd Oberon..- 
In particular, .they .complcteiv 
neglected the influence' of tiie 

' tiny 'moon 'Miranda: closest, to 
the-planet. • ; 

Dr Stcjqmuiil,.. however, has 
found (hat rhe radii of two of 
ibj rln«s ' arc probablv largely 
attributable' to a resonance be-- 
tween Miruili and Ariel. Two. 
of ihe other ricss, however, can 

he-made ro til -the'theory-'only- 
if mere is a.. tuStiier,rcwnmice- 
lieti-vecn AUraoiia and au even 
duscr moon, so far 'uudetccied 
and named Uranus' VT.-^’ , ' ■ 

That moon wotflij ha.ye to. be 
moving in "a circular orbit of radius 
105.Z21 km on .the same pi^ne. as 
the two rings that .come under the 
influence *«f rwotiance’ betVreen. 
Miranda and Uranus VI, • 

The new mono erptid quftc.pjau-. 
sitily ijare arisen jhneugh.-the 
accretion of material from a • tins., 
or rings similar tu ihc- existing 
ones. But,so' far it hw. completely 
escaped detection- That means K 
must be an extremely faint qbjact, \ 
probably only about llX)km “across. 

The:alternative postibUity is that 
a ‘simple resonance theory is: 
wrong, anti sonic- quite other 
mechanism must be called to 
account for the rings. - 

Source Mature. Aug 3.(274-,- 4{54 j 
197S) . ■ ' ' ’ . ' 
rr*■ 'Nature-Times News- • Sfervice, 
197S- ■,•■.* ' 
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£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 
The £300 winners -ip -the 
August Premium- Bond draw 
are : 
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Planned new TV 
channel‘will 
be inefficient’ 

The plan for financing a 
Fourth television cbanuel put 
forward in the While Paper on 
broadcasting has been strongly 
criticized by the Institute of 
Practitioners in Advertising, 
which says: .“It flies. in the 
face of much practical‘.experi¬ 
ence and wifi prove ‘ ineffi¬ 
cient.” 

ihe institute objects ro the 
idea of block advertising. Tast¬ 
ing 10 or ■ 35 minutes, saying 
there will be a- heavy loss of 
audience 3nd advertising rates. 
wilL have to be discounted. A 
statement says it is disappoint-' 
ed that the Government \yams 
to establish an open broadcast¬ 
ing authority, rather than ask¬ 
ing the Independent Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority to introduce the 
fourth channel. . • • 

It is concerned that . pro¬ 
gramme balance may -be made 
more -difficult through an ■ addi¬ 
tional authority.. 

The Institute, welcomes the 
plans,to extend local radio, but 
suggests that, all the stations 
should be awarded- ro the IBA, 
Financed by advertising, with¬ 
out adding, to. the demands on 
the BBC’s licence revenue. 

Law Report August 7 1978 Queen's Bench Division 

s promise 
Turner v Director of,^ Public 

|. Prosecutions 

Before Mr Justice Mars-Jones 

Record entry in 
British chess 
championship 

The annual congress of the 
British Chess Federation opened at 
Ayr yesterday. The field for the 
British championship- total 44, 
easily a record, and rtaere are 20 
entries tu tiie British woolen's 
championship. Resides: 
,, B m1:?*’ cltaJjkiilpnij'tp. rr>und one 
M. Ij-ttyanfi U R. Bollln 1: V. Kno-: 
■i. M. /Teeniin a. J. -Whueiev l 
n B. Prilchord o: s. Knoll"0^ J. 
SncoUiion 1: J. Homw 1. C. Morrtapn 
O- R-'ld. D. Findlay * - p. Monmni y, J Mcstci 1: st. Short i. 

Caj-ieion O: u. carrerty . 1.. 
BunicU VC. BotuHT U. J TltUvwood 
I. A,. Smith O. P. Clarke 1; p utlJr- 
wiod 1. P. Glulhan 0: Sir P. Miincr- 
Carry O. B. Elev u 
„ Til" foUDWtng„wxre jdlournwl: G. 
Riucrip v K. Co*.> I6s. m. car den v 
Aa. WdUon. H. FTaskdlt v c;. L«s, 
6 weJib v C. Latvian. Dr P. Hi-mmon 
v D.- Rumen*. S. TjuRjui v i\-. Union. 
N. Llllleivaad a p. Cirtxli. and N 
Povil v A. Ashby. 

Womca's chum'llonsMn. round one: 
S. CDKjwoll I C titter 0: d. Evans 
O L. Prllchard -| r S. -/■MlLv.-n l. N. 
Lulrx 0; IL \vUUn-, «. Bruce 
H. Conn V T. Liuku ■». 1. siui.h O. 
J. fiirvn-ll 1; L Uou. IDLn s|. Lft.i,k 
‘ - tl L7i:ii.iu.mv i,. Al. L.UrLu AA 
Pritchard v A. Sunnut-li:- ami M. 
liiKxhi-m v M. Rowley nllminiM 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday; 
Aug 7, 1953 

Strike-torn France 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. A os 6.-lTo the face of a 
strike threat of state employees of 
almost unprecedented proportions, 
the . French Government' tonight 
derided at an' emergency meeting 
to requisition rhe staffs necessary 
for maintaining trunk telepboce 
Acnices tu take measure? for en- 
srnng the supply of dec trieitv,'* 
and to invoke 'the regulations 
already in beini; fur immediate 
suipension uf defaulting govern¬ 
ment employees.. Those invited tu 
.Inin rhe strike movement on the 
grounds of an erroneous opposi¬ 
tion to the projected Civil Service 
reforms, which have cot yet been 
derided upon, are warned of the 
consequences of doing so. The 
most remarkable -aspect of' the 
wave of social agitation oast- 
spreading through France Is that 
it is not the work of the Com- 
m unist-dominated trade - unions 
but of the “ Free ” unions and 
that it is takfns place in _tfic 
m li nth of August wbirit. since 
ISJij when holidays wif-h pav were 
The strike of Post Office workers 
introduced, has ' been a period 
traditionally free from strikes. 

. .Where . tiie Director of Public 
Prosecutions gave an accomplice 
who was a witness for the Crown 
in a criminal prosecution an 
nndemldng that he would'not be 
prosecuted for his part in the 
offence, the DPP Avas entitled, in 
a subsequent private prosecution 
brought against the accomplice by 
the co-defendant cliarging Uni 
with the offence, to Intervene and • 
uffer no evidence, -so that the 
summons would bc; dismissed- 

His Lordship ■ struck >eut as 
.vexatious and an abuse--of die 
process of the court an action 
brobgitt by the co-defendant 
against the DPP claiming declara¬ 
tions that' the- DPP’s intervention 
was unlawful and ultra vires, that 
be was estopped- from intervening 
by what had been said at the trial- 
by counsel for the. Crown, and- 
that his purported .exercise -of, 
-statutory power was . void. 

Mr Harry Woolf for the -DPPV 
Mr Martyn Zeidman for rhe co¬ 
defendant, Mr George Ernest. 
Turner. 

■ AtR JUSTICE MARS-JONES said 
that on March 16. 1978.* Mr 
Turner was convicted of robbery 
by a Jury at Chelmsford Crown 

;Court and- sentenced to seven, 
years imprisonment. 

The chief prosecution witness 
Avas one Colin Saggs, who con¬ 
fessed to having taken part in rhe 
robbery widb Mr Turner and 
others. 

bn or about May 13,- 1978, Mr 
Turner petitioned the Home Office 
from prison for permission to 
bring a priA-ato prosecution against 
Mr Saggs. Before the Home Office 
had reached any decision, counsel 
and solicitors for Mr Turner, 
applied ro the Torrcnham mag/s-‘ 
trares oo May 13 for a summons 
against Mr Saggs charging him 
with robbery. The magistrates 
granted the application and issued 
the summons.- thus iotidating a 
private prosecution of Mr S3ggs 
at the suit of Mr Turner, but in 
the name of the Crown, as in the 
case of all private prosecutions.'' 

The Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions had been in charee of the 
proceeding s'against Mr Turner and 
the' others from the outset. In the 
course of inquiries, Mr Saggs had 
made a number of statements 
under caution, giving a detailed . 
'account of his .participation . with 
Mr Turner and others In that 
offence. . 

in about December 1976. after 
careful- consideration, the DPP 
derided in the public interest.to 
call Mr Sag^s as a witness fur 
the proscciiD'on rather than prose¬ 
cute him for die offences disclosed. 
Thereafter, Mr Saggs made a num¬ 
ber of witness statements based 
on Ills previous statements under 
caution. By that time, he had bad 
to move house and live under za 
assumed name in a secret place. 
Ha .was under constant public pro¬ 
tection. The safety of him and his 
family was of very real concern- 
to the police. 

Not until January. 1978. had 
Mr 'Turner been -given a formal 
undertaking that he would not be 
prosecuted Vnr the offences dis¬ 
closed in his statements. Mr Tur¬ 
ner’s legal advisers, the trial judge 
nnd the Jury had been made aware 
of rhe nature.»f the undertaking. 

. It was accepted by Mr Zeidman . 
that the DPP had at no time give a 
consideration to the possibility of 
a private prosecution being 
launched for any of these offences. 
Tliat was hardly surprising, be¬ 
cause research had disclosed bo 
case' or report- where a private 
Individual had prosecuted a defen¬ 
dant where the DPP bad decided 
not to and given an undertaking to 
that effect. The situation that had' 
arisen in the present -case luj an 
cntfrelv novel one and gave rUe 
to an important question of public' 
policy. 

.On the face of it. rhe private 
prosecution had been launched to 

‘ punish Mr Saggs for giving .evi¬ 
dence for the Crown against Mr 
Turner. .That woi/tf certainly be 
the result If It iyere prosecuted 
ro a successful conclusion. Such 
a result, or the threat of It, would 
have grave consequences' so far 
as"the administration of justice was 
concerned. His Lordship did: not 
need t» spell out in • detail the 
effect on future proceedings if a 
witness would . not rely, on the 
undertaking of the' DPP aiid his 
co-operation in ensuring that he 
would he protected against a pri¬ 

vate .prosecution or this kind. 
;,T{je DPP was' informed of the 

- application for the summons 
against Mr Turner aDd of the 
nature of the application- On May 
16,-he caused a letter to be sent 

• to Mr Turner’s solicitors. With a 
copy to the clerk of the magi1 
strates, saying that he ' was 
of- thp view.' 1 n the cir-' 
cumstances. that it- Avas not 
in tbe Interests of either justice or 
the public for the prosecution of 
Mr Saggs to continue. Accord- 

"inglv, he bad.-decided to assume 
responsibility for the proceedings' 
,Avi(h a view to offering no evidence 
when Mr Saggs' appeared before 
the court. He asked for the letter 
to be .regarded as formal .notice 
of bis intervention-ih the exercise 
of rbe powers conferred on liira 
by tbe Prosecution, of Offences 

• Acts and Regulations. 
.-The Prosecution’ of Offences 

.Acts, 1879 an^ 1908, conferred un 
the DPP a iwde, unfettered dis: 
cretion to take action in cases 
AA-hich appeared to him to be nf 
Importance or difficulty, .** or 
which for any -Other reason re- 

, quire his inten-ention ”.' The 
'Prosecution of. Offences Regula¬ 
tions, 1946. imposed a duty on the 
DPP to intervene. In such circum¬ 
stances. 

Tbe dare appointed for die re- 
. turn or tiie summons against Mr. 
Saggs a«is July 20, 1978,'and the 
magistrates were in at ted on be¬ 
half of the DPP to take the view 
that he was properly la- charge 

- of the proceedings at that stage 
and that Mr Turner.bad no locus - 
standi. He had urged the magis¬ 
trates to proceed to hear’ the 
summons, when he would offer 
no evidence and ask for Mr .Saggs 
to be discharged. 

Mr Zeidman. for Mr Turner, 
had asked for the summons tn bp 
adjourned sine die. He contended 
that the intervention of the DPP 

' was unlawful, and said that the 
matter Avas to he tested by a 
\yrit which Mr Turner had issued’ 
on July 10. 

The gravamen of Mr Zerdman's • 
complaint to the magistrates in 
support , of his contention., that 
the DPP was acting unlawfully 
was that in prosecuting counsel’s 

.Baal speech to the jury at Mr 
Turner’s trial he had said that 
Mr Saggs bad given his evidence 
" at some personal risk ’’ and that, 
while the DPP bad undertaken 
to Mr Saggs that he would not 
prosecute him, it remained open 
to any private individual to do so. 
_ Wat. asked "Mr Zeldman, was 
the purpose of those "words berng 
said to the Jury? The " personal 
risk " Avas th»L he could he pro¬ 
secuted. .so that the jury could 
attach far mure weight than they 
would otherwise to -his. .evidence. 
He contended tint, where a person 
made a rep re sen I iri on and anniher 
person relied’on it to his detri¬ 
ment, ihiii the person making the 
representation was prevented from 
going back on it: he was 
" estopped Although, tbe DPP 
was given powers by statute to, 
for esstaple, buerveta la prosecu- ■ 
tlofns. w*ere counsel for the DPP 
at one moment said one thing and 
the text moment his department 
was going back on it, that raised 
a very , real question as to the 
leeallcy q" that behaviour. 
. Mr Zelcfrnao’s application for 
ths somnnrs to be adjourned 
sine die was granted. 

The statement of daim in Mr 

.Turner’s action against the DPP 
was served oo or about July 10. 
On July IS -the Treasury Solicitor 

' took opt a summons on behalf of 
. the Attorney-Gc-nvrsl for it to-be 
struck out. on the grounds that it 
disclosed no reasonable cause of 
action and was vexatious and an 
abuse of the process of the court. 
The master bod directed it to-be 
heard by his Lordship, and at the 
request of both parties his Lord- 
ship was delivcii-ng judgment in 
Open court.' 

r Paragraph 4 of the statement of 
claim averred that, by the'-state¬ 
ment of counsel for the Crown at 
the trial of Mr Turner that it're¬ 
mained- open to any orrvare indi¬ 
vidual to prosecute Mr Saggs. rhe 
jury had been invited to attach 
greater weigbt to Mr S'agg’s evi¬ 
dence. But whatever eFfect what 
counsel bad told the jury had-had 
on their minds could not be rele¬ 
vant in the present proceedings, 
whatever might he' .'made of it on 
an appeal by Mr Turner-to the 
Criminal Division of the,Court nf 
Appear. That was the main ground 
nf complaint fn rhe statement nf 
claim, and of Mr Zeidman's sub¬ 
mission to the magistrates, and it 
was based on a misconception.. 

By his statement of claim. Mr 
Turner claimed declaration!) ihac 
the DPP's proposed intervention 

In die conduct of.the prosecution 
in order merely, ro offer.no evi¬ 
dence and quash' Ft' was unlawful 
and ultra vires, that -he was 
estopped from ’ the course ' of 
action which he now proposed and 
thar his- purported exercise of a ' 
statutory power'was void-for bad 
faith by reason of-the matters so.lj 
out. - 

Having regard to the wide 
powers conferred on the .DPP by 
the AcLs and Regulations, it was 
Imnossiblc to argue that it was 
unlawful or ultra tires for him 
to’ intervene for the purpose of 
offering no -evidence. There. was 

.-nothing novel in such a procedure. 
Th.e DPP bad.always been able to' 
eater a nolle prosequi.'“and the 
courts had never sought to -inter¬ 
fere. It .was natural for the 
Crown, on whose behalf proceed¬ 
ings -were ,instituted, to reserve 
the right to determine them at 
will. Likewise with courts,of j*ura-' 
mqry jurisdiction : -there was the 
same power, and it had been, 
exercised time.and.again.'Although' 
this, was a, private prosecution, it 
bnd. and bad bad'to he/rfirau^hc 
in the name of: tiie Croiyn. 

As to csroppeJ, it was difficult 
to spell out such a pica from the 
wm-ding of the state mem of claim. 
For estoppel, a stzteiiiout of fact 
to Mr. Turner was necessary, 'but - 

the DPP's statement to file jury 
that it was open to any prii-atc 
individual to prosecute Mr -Sa^gs 
had not, been a statement oi fact 
bur a. • cterect staremc-nt of the 
law. so far as ir went.. It conld 
nor pftissibly found a plea'of 
estoppel, eren ifrij could be said 
to have, been made to Mr Turner 
ot that it haif .been ‘intended that 
Mr 'Turher should act on it. 

Moreover, whatever bad been 
said by counsel*', at Mr Turner's 
trial could, not h'nd the DPP. 
Estoppel could not be raised to 
prevent the exercise' of a statur^.ry 
discrerion or to- prevent or excuse 
the. performance. nf . a statutory 

, duty. sate, in exceptional circum¬ 
stances which did not arise in the 
present c"aie. That y>-as the effect 
of the various reported decisions. 
Mr.Zeidman sought- on tiie basis 
of observations of Lord Denning,, 
rfie Master of the Rolls, in Laker 
Airways Ltd r Department ‘ uf 

.Trade ([19771 QB 643). to Air aw 
a .disDflCflon between, titc: exercise 
of a statutory duty and a statutory 
right. • fn the case of a stJtuiory 
right., he-said, estoppel-.couid be 
raised. Mr Woolf said tiiar. where 
•i discretion- was conferred to act 
in fhe public interest, there was 
an iihligulion [■> consider lvhcihe'r 
and i. how it-should be exercised 
in any jjyen circumstances, and 

estoppel tobld- not arise -in res-‘ 
pect of that. 

In any event ihls LoFiWiip 
said), the: 1946 Regulations 
expressly imposed a duly on the 
DPP. No A-dlid' .plea of estoppel 
could- possibly be' raised on 'the 
facts of tiie present case. i 

There was no doubt about the 
existence or the unfettered nature 
nf the DPP's potvers- It was not 
suggested . rhat he had-acted ki 
hjd faith. He had acted ,in the 
public Interest to prevent a wit¬ 
ness being prosecuted when - he 
had given him an undertaking not 
to do- so. If Mr &iggs were 
brought before the 'Tottenham 

'magistrates, the date and time 
Would be known. If he were in 

. custody, or • convicted, be might 
face consequences which he .was 

‘entitled not to face. His. Lord¬ 
ship also had to take Into account 
the ' clfect on future criminal 
inquiries and prosecution-1*. The 
remedy, sought by Mr Zeidman 
was a drastic one. His Lordship 

•held 'that Mr Turner’s- action was 
vexatious and an; abuse • of tbe 
process-of. the court. .The. state¬ 
ment of claim disclosed no reason¬ 
able cause-of action, and- it shMild 

• be'-j.truck out aorf the action' dis- 
mi>«ed. - < ■ '*■ 

£ase tbiit made him; a t 
'popular , president of'-the 'A 
quarian' -Booksellers’ Asso 
rioit in 1952-63i He died on j 
'23 at the agh of 
' Fou:esman.-.aceisrctl-:to fci 
every - leaf-., ofj ,e^etn. book 
•ever hamjfed. MarJey-was. 
tOaster.- entrepreneur,, who 
dq uncanay gift of s’yinarirfjl 
the value of a library -With ■ 

• apparent effhirt^ fle. wouhf si 
-tLvfuugli a- house crammecf-i 
books, such-~as--that of C. . 
Ogden..-in .-Gordon Squ . 
casually; pick, up,volume [ - 
and -there* and .make .pit o . 
that !autbjd compeuttH-s V 
had ‘ s’peut a month in ' 
house,' £iit >\;-hich ' sutiseqi 
detailed ilfrcstrgaiidd pt^»ve 
be remarkably accurate.' •- 

Mar ley wenr to .work' 
Dawson’s, the..-l . 

established international em. 
:flt' curi e iy: newspapers ^ 
jburni\s, ‘ in’ 1932. Tltere 
established a department c 
idg with out-of-prini per - 
cals, Qpon which "he ' bee 
an expert.' After -tfie Set 
World War: he i rims For 
this .into poe pf-fije*largest 
most markable-1' anciqua 
‘bookshops of our aayr crei 
a setting ’ In which men' r. 
skilled- in bibliography, tfii: - 
lackin' his- practical abili 
could db' their best-work. . 

• premises :in? WigmArer St - 
^opn became too-.small and - 
firm moved-ro a larger .hon: 
Duke -Street; filially, -in 1 
upon ‘the retirement' of-... 
Robinson J brothels.. to ' 
present, handsome/dbubie 
iri-'Pall Mali "" -- ’ ■ fii Thll Mall. 

Matey’s ‘ later ■ •years' »___ _ 
somewbat- clouded by Ul'he'" 
Iwt -ibis spod '-humaur- -L^ 
delight, cin the,' company, of j r 111 Q 
friends were-.nevpr' unpar* 
He leavgia;wJWw\Connie, j 
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Solicitors.: Treasury ' Solicitor ; 
William A- Merrick .& Co. 

... . ■ Chancery Division 

Exchanging contracts by telephone a bad practice 
Domb and Another v lsoz 
The practice of exchanging con¬ 
tracts by telephone adopted by 
solicitors to assist in achieving 
simultaneous exchange of contract< 
for tiie'sale nf residential prop: 
erty when there is a *’ chain" 
wus described h> Mr Brian Dillon. 
QC. sitting as a deputy Chancery 
judge, as a had practice which 
did not achieve its object in Jaw, 

His Lordshjp dismissed, an action 
by a husband and wife for speci¬ 
fic performance of a contract 
whereby the defendant was to sell 
to them ber bouse, and/or dam¬ 
ages- for breach of contract. ' The 
defendant,-saying rhat a draft con¬ 
tract bad been prepared in two 
parts but the two parts had never 
been exchanged, denied that an 
agreement for tiie sale by her had 
been concluded. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
case concerned the \-alldity of the 
pr.uticc among iwllcitor* uf i-t- 
cbanging. conrracu by telephone, 
agreeing by telephone that a bind¬ 
ing contract evicted belurc The 
formalities of exchange had been 
completed and wlrile one part uf 
the contract i\-js sdll in the p«x- 
session of the solicitor lor • the 
party who had signed. 

Cedes v Bryant {[19481 Cb 93. 
decided, first, that If a sale ivas 
proceeding " Subject to contract ", 
that meant that the ■ matter re¬ 
mained in negotiation until'» for¬ 
mal contract was executed. Each 
party liod the. right, down to the 
very last moment when exchange 
took place, tn change, his- mind 
and refii<e tn exchange. Second, 
though a solicitor had implied 
anihonly to carry thrnuali the 1>iim.- 
nesv enrrtisred tu him in rhe ord¬ 
inary way recugni/cd as the ciis- 
tiiDurv’ "ay ini' dealing with c*m- 
vev-yncing. matters such as rhe sale 
nt pf-driehtial property. In 1948 he- 
Imd no implied authority ro agree 
to a method of making the con- 

. tract, other thau the customary 
method, by dispensing with ex¬ 
change. 

Today no purchaser could risk 
committing himself to a contract 
to buy a new home unless he 
could simultaneously enter Into a 
cun tract to sell his existing home, 
Conversely, no one would sell his 
existing home "unless he, could 
simultaneously enter into a bind¬ 
ing contract to buy a new ho the. 
Hence rhe development of the 

practice of exchanging,-contracts, 
by Telephone. 

In tiie present case three pro¬ 
posed transactions were - proceed¬ 
ing. liv negotiation through solici¬ 
tors with a Anew to simultaneous 
exchange of contracts, after, qn. 
agreement J 'subject to comrac fluid 
been entered into through estate 
agent*. ■ • . • • 

His Lordship detailed each trans¬ 
action. The first transaction . .in¬ 
volved the sale by tiie plaintiffs, 
subject to contract.-of tbeir home 
ro a tilled party.- The second Jn-.' 
Yolvcd file sole by .tiie defendant 
of ber home to-tbe plaintiffs. The 
third transaction involved the pur¬ 
chase by' tbe. defendant of a 
maisonette from" another third 
party. Bindihg contracts for tbe 
first Transaction ivere exchanged 

■on February 9, -1978. Completion-' 
had taken rplace in mid-March, 
since- when Hie plaintiff-.; had been 

homeless.., A, hinding contract in 
the third transaction hart never" 
been achieved. *••* 

Was there a binding ■'contract 
-m.tdc in respect- nr ihe seennd 
trjDsactiim ? If there was. it Avas 

a contract made on the basis tiiar 
exchange was dispensed with 
since file pun signed by the de¬ 
fendant of .the proposed contract 
for the sale of her home-remained 
in the possession of her solicitors 
and aaPs never passed over tu the 

. plaintiffs’ solicitor^,. The plain- 
rifts’ solicitors had already scnr: 
them their part nf the contract 
to purchase, signed. , 

His Lordship rmtlincd the pusi- 
tl«»n ‘immediately hefnre February 
9 when the defendam's Mdicin'irs 
tcli-phoned the plaintiffs" rolici- 
tr.rs.. Hix Lurtixliip ruuiid as lucts*' 
11J I hat hull! Solicitors agreed 
March 2 as the Completion .dale 
fnr a die second transaction : .(2) 
that rlii! plaintiffs' solicitor*;-pro- 
posetl Mrsi rile contracts lie-Treated 
as immediately exchanged Jby tde- 
phone as of tbe momenf they-were 
speaking and that that should -be 
irrevocable and without benefit of 
second tboughrs ; and f3) ■ that ihe 
defendant’s solicitor, fully under-, 
standing what was proposed,' 
agreed to it. : ' j 

Tbe defendant’s solicitor'' sent 
her part of the cbn tract to the 
plaintiffs' solicitors: hd con¬ 
sidered hhnself qnder a prnfes- ( 
sional duty as a solicitor to , a 
brother ml id tor rn dn so. 

On the same day the sol id tors 

■fop. the defendant’s venriur—avJio 
happened to b^.alsa the plaiutifls’- 

-srificic0t-vrrtolc|ftb*>ned rhe defen¬ 
dant's s’oWcitors. soring that theye 
had to he, a sbtiweek cnmplctinn 
date .because builders were .still 

.workjng ’on the property mat the 
•vendor was buying. A few days 
later he received a higher offer 
and broke oft his iiegmiatinns. 
avi rh the defendant. 

His Lordship' found that by tele¬ 
phone on February 9 the respec¬ 
tive solicitors; had - purported - to 
dispense with exchange and bind 
their clients immediately to a 
‘contract in tbe terms of tiie parts 
already .signed. Was it effective 
iu law to blud tbclr clients ? 

The practice of exchanging con¬ 
tract*; by telephone—or ’ more 
accurately dispensing ‘-with ex¬ 
change—bad been developed. by 
solicitor* nf 'their own initiative 
Oxer rtCOpt !«:«♦ in order, w 
assist iu achieving simultaneous 
exchanges* where a chain of con- 
Inters wai concerned, mid ro: 

:redULC the risk In a volatile pro¬ 
perty market oi parties trying off 
after tbeir * solicitors bad agreed 
in exchange. It was bv no means 
a universal practice. Hls Lordship, 
hoivcver,. wns satisfied that it was- 
adopted, for good or IH. bv ex- 

■ perienccd solicitors in the London 
area in a significant number uf 
cases. 

■ One -soKdtnr bad said that tele-, 
phone exchange was bis almost' 
invariable practice vrticrc there, 
bad to be a simultaneous '•ale ^nd 

’ purrduse. -another that lie hod ■ 
used telephone exchange only four 
nr Five times, ■ 

None rif'tbr srilicili.rs who had 
■given evidence, including Mr" 
Stiinsun^ assistant secretary nf ihc. 
South London Law. Society, over 
porrddcfrd'getwK specific author- 
irv frum-hk flic nr tn ilispeii'C with 
enchangOL "Each considered that 
he had implied autiioriiv to do sr> 
if he thmiglit it advisable, as bis- 
LordtWp’believed the rim salhir , 
Tors mainly Involved did. If tbeir 
dienes tad.been asked .they would 
most, probably have authorized. 
e^ch solicitor m do. whatever he 
rtzou^ic best ro achieve simul¬ 
taneous exchanges of contracts. 
. The object of exchange, on any 
normal interpretation of the word, 
was that the, part'oF the contract 
signed by the one party should be 
-transmitted to the other , and vice 
versa, and not, , as had been ar¬ 
gued. that.the part hold hy one 
party should remain in Ills pos¬ 
session but be held, by implica¬ 

tion of law, to the ordpr of the 
other parts’. The practice of Tele¬ 
phone exchange Involved hot an 
actual exchange hut dispensing 
with exchange. While he .appro- 

'elated' the 'considerations ■ which 
had led solicitors to. adopt the 
practice, his Lordship considered 
it a bad practice. 

A contract -fur tile' sale of land— 
and not least a contract fur :the 
sale of residential property which 
AA~as someone’s home—was an 1m- 

• porta nt contract and one required 
by statute to be evidenced in writ¬ 
ing. With., telephone. .exchange, 
whether therg was a binding .con¬ 
tract or not would depend on an 
oral conversation and, possibly, 

• on the precise .-'inflexion * or the 
words used. There would- be ample 
stripe for conflicts of evidence, 
with perhaps, no contemperaneous 
note, 

. If the intention.of the solictinr 
to assist his '■ client in what he 
rlibnght to he an etnurgency v.-ds 
to be regarded, in itsfelf sufficient 
justification "for the- solicitor ■ to 
dispense .with exchange . and If 
other solicitors were lax, then it 
might happen, for instance. ’ that 
the purchaser’s solicitor- might 
agree -ro. a deemed' telephone iex- 
clunge of contracts before.'tiie 
vendor’s solicitor bad .received 
the'signed part of tile contract 
back from the vendor and. pos¬ 
sibly, before the vendor had even 
signed It. The court should be 
slow to hold that the implied 
authority, which, the solicitor un¬ 
doubtedly had to exchange con¬ 
tracts by physical exchange in tbe 
customary way, .now extended, to 

.authorize - telephonic agreement 
to dixpence with .exchange. 

The fundamental rule tvas tliat 
solicitors were not, lu the absence 
of specific bulliurity, agents of 

■ thejr clients to conclude a urn- 
traci lor I hem; Lockett u Xamian- 
Wright f fS9J5| Ch.Sfi, G2).' 

.There was no evidence- tliat 
cither the plaintiffs dr the defen¬ 
dant had specifically' authorized 
their solicitors to exchange-con¬ 
tracts by . telephone .or dispense 
with exchange. Indeed, the par¬ 
ries had . made arrangements 
through estate agents “ subject to 
contract V. a well-understood 
phrase which imported . actual 
exchange. 

.Mft “A. E^EREtl 
? -JONES ■ 

Mr A. Everett 'jktws," who 
on; Aufeost .l ar ’fij*. age o‘ 
was one of tbe piotteert Ql 
modern •ajavfe’rrisinlfagency - 
ness in'feritain, and one of' 
who worked hardest to ac 
recognition and status ;f» 
advertising industry.'He * 
showed the flamboi-anc. 
often associated- with -the' . . 
tiess, but- tis. intogriry 
foarketing sense erparedfh 
was trusrpd, by .many of 
leadiug advertisers in Bill 

Albert* Everett'--JottEs, 
Wje|sh-born, .but from chiW 
a - native . oE Liverpool- v 
university, courses at" Live 
and Grenoble he .-worked 
Frederick Marquis (later 
Woojroa) :dn fixe, marketing 
of* Lewis's. of^LiverpwiV, b__ 
moving, to London'as tin*'? 
sentatrve1 of the ''Birrfrini 

vffrm'- oE -'Siviters." Id* lS3' lliiC 
;founded the advertising -as 
which;-still bears. Jaifi. nam 

: co-operation. Ayich the !pr 
Lord DeJamere.* . . 
.. For.forty ypavs.Everett J • 
devoted himself, to ptofef 
alislng cbe advertising: basi - ~. 
not always tb the liking, o - 
colfe&gtles. During tiie Wii 
helped to set i^>jbe‘Advert 
Service GuJld,: a grthlp' o.r 

; Bridsh-oyyfled agfcncjes 
shared inforpiation and sen ■ 
aid who. were -xesponsiblt :, 

. th,e '■ cr-eatfon^ of the, IX 
EesfearcH, UnijL -under lie ; 
trol' frrsr of 'Berbert Bfad 

\v 

□sing in 1961, a member, o. 
Council.-of Industrial....De . 
and one :of -the founder .' 
Mass-Observation,., of .whic . c 

. w^s.chairman from'^+S xo. 
Seeing .The y^iniportyn’ce ; • 

■(Europe long before. Britab 
tered the vtmulion Marke - 
wa^'acting in the Imerhat ^ 
Chamber of Commerce as < - 
man of its advertising count .■ 
for manv years. Everett’J' 
leaves.a wife, Kathleen, ant ' ; 
children, -Robin and Hazel 

; MR -'FREDERIC! 
1 MORGAN 

" Mr ■.'Frederick' •* » CH 
Moriah'; - FSA; ;wbd“ 
in July at. rhe age of '100, 
the ''honorary; title of..1. 
Srewird of rtie '-Ctrr; of 
ford by vnie of* thd'mty'cOC 
a*, a-mark of1 rhe importatl .j 
h« hirtoricaJ-wort: for 
.during the' last: -SO -years.* 1 

.. He ,>vas - appointed'. Jibr’ 
and museum cm;aior tfiei 

mot 

he bought prefirres with; _ 
associations, including wor 
Turner and Cox. . 
’ His chief ..viwk ’wai- 
liomicary librarian of. Her- 
Cathedra^ from 194S, 
not. only catalogued its p» 

■sibns and tvrote- a. .histor 
th'e' library,' hur -contimjec. 
work done difririfF1 Avarum 
th‘e National LibrarA'.'of)' . 
inn ' cathedral archives? d - 
from AnS40.i' : i-' 
..He -presented,!photogr: . 

collection? u fite- chS, 
-cUdiedral, -and . l.Q(ML child 
ybooks . to the' JTniversat; 
MeHwiroe. ,Hi4_ 
daughter who survives 
shared1 his interests J and 

.work-'they'.enraSed. . 

f; 

■*ar 

His Lordship ci-ii eluded that 
there was nil liitiding i.mifrin:t, and 
durniMcd the plaintiff j' action. 

• Mr Bogh TafientSft. who - 
town -clerk of.Newark fo-. 

-years,' a former, commie, ■ 
officer' of the 
eefs Yeomanry.',and..sect1 

j’ oF feidnkhev Hunr^for 25 Y 
has died w Tarndon; 
hams hire, ac the age ol “• 

ii W’JNta* 
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immunity steel 
bs may fall 
further 100,000 
er two years 

FT ORDINARY 
SHARE INDEX Belfast car plant may cost UK £52m 

Industrial Editor 

oss of another 100.000 
the European . Com* 

I steel industry over the 
o years is forecast in a 

paper submitted by 
tnnrission. to tbe con* 
• committee of the 
jj Coal and Steel Com-' 

- aper reports that 40,000 
lave vanished since 
er 3975, bringing the 
rce in the Community's 
id steel industry to 
However,- the pace of 

Is'has now accelerated, 
decline is'seen as con- 

estimated by the Com- 
that the reduction in 

k force from 3977 to 
II be between 100,000 
,000, representing a re¬ 
frain 753,000 in 1973 

sen 624,000 and 580,000 
on the assumption of 
3 per cent or 4 per 

owth in productivity, 
reduction of one hour 

ip hours worked qq 
s of a 220-day working 

apgr stresses that this 
oal estimate will have 
considered and revised 
precise information is 

. The results may turn 
:e differently, depend* 
the genera economic 
, productivity trends, 
ns in working hours, or 
set of work sharing 
s likely to be intro¬ 

duced between now and 1980. 
Three broad lines for Com¬ 

munity ..action' to meet the 
social consequences have been 
suggested by, the Commission. 

Because of the present diver¬ 
sity of readaptation aids and the 
manner of their application, a 
Community. approach to 
national social measures should 
be developed, with a view to 
arriving at “ a .coherent com¬ 
mon treatment of the instru¬ 
ments available.” 

Secondly, the rate of Com- . 
munity aid should be recon¬ 
sidered to ensure tbat the 
allowance received by steel 
workers in the less favoured 
countries does not fall below 
a given minimum. 

And, thirdly, an 
should be made of Community 
financial assistance to promote 
a better distribution of avail¬ 
able work. 

These measures might in¬ 
clude lowering the retirement 
age, restructuring shifts or 
team working, organization of 
shorter wonting weeks, and 
restrictions ■ on overtime 
working. 

Hie working paper, which 
will be amended in the lrgbt 
of any comments from the con¬ 
sultative committee, points out 
that under existing agreements 
between member states and the 
Commission, ECSC readapta- 
tion aid is granted automati¬ 
cally, so constituting a guaran¬ 
tee of help which is regarded as 
a major social achievement of 
the steed commodity. 

utsche mark gains 
expense of dollar 
line Atkinson 

^eutschemark was the 
>f attention bn fdreign 
es yesterday when there 
ig switch out of dollars 
into the German cur- 
The rate rose sharply 
42.034 to the dollar on¬ 
to-DM2.009 at yester- 
indon close. 
sued weakness of the 
^se a boost to the gold 
which finished at a 
dosing level of S203J 
ce in London. It rose 
205 earlier in the day, 
I not touch its highest 
levels of last Tuesday. 
Swiss franc also rose 
mdy against th edoDar 
*y as the United States 
y dipped at one point- 
-70 Swiss francs to the 

line in June 
ing by 
ace houses 
ryn Wesdake 
amount of instalment 
extended by ,finance 
and retailers in June 

I back' to £459m, after 
for seasonal dsstot- 

ompared with £471ni in 
d £463m in April, 
so, advances by finance i 
and retailers in the 

quarter were 11 per cent I 
he level of rhe previous | 
months, according to , 
published yesterday..by I 

rartment of Trade. I 
ice house lending in- 
by 14 per cent between 

ro quarters; retailers'- 
increased by 7 per'cent, 

apparent weaker level of 
I for credit corresponded 
i ' deceleration in * the 
of retail trade, 

rad figures from the 
menr of Trade show that 
ficial index monitoring 
rade, by volume, rose to 

in June, seasonally 
■d 11971 = 100). 
compares with an earlier 
onal estimate for June 
D, and an actual outturn 
y. of 108.4. The June 

in retail sales was thus 
slower than in earlier 

5 this year. 
Table, page 16 

dollar: It came back later in 
the day to close at L70& Swiss 
francs. 

Dealers were unsure whether 
the Swiss authorities had 
intervened in the markets to 
curb the franc’s rise. 

The Swiss Government and 
Businessmen have grown in- 

. creasing!y~ worried -about the 
franc’s appreciation in the past 
few weeks. They are more 

- concerned about its rise 
against the Deutschetnaric then 
against the dollar. 

The mark has recently been 
in “the -background on the 
exchange markets, and has 
fallen to record lows against the 
Swiss' and Japanese currencies. 

Sterling was slightly weaker 
against most currencies yester¬ 
day, moving with the dollar for 
much of the day. 

i I I I 771 781 J | lill 
1 A SON DJ-fMA MJ J A 

Shares at 
highest 
level since 
November 
By Peter Wain wright 

The start of .a new account 
j had buyers in gpod form from 
i the start of business in the 

stock market yesterday, and 
institutions. Fearful of being 
left behind, blearedly joined in. 
Buy swept the FT index up by 
8.2 to 505.4, taking it through 1 
thr 500 mark for the first time I 
since November 11 last year. 
The peak was 549-2 on Septem¬ 
ber 14 last year. 

Further thoughts about the 
impact of tbe jump in 
Petroleum Revenue Tax, and 
whether it will ever be imple¬ 
mented sent oil shares forward, 
and gilt-edged gave support 
ahead of what are expected to 
be reasonable money supply 
figures today. 

It was dear last week thar 
the mood of the market had 
changed. This was exemplified 
by a cheerful circular from one 
of the City's most important 
brokers, Phillips & Drew who 
see interest rates failing with 
the growth in company profits 
beginning to quicken. 

The general impression yes-, 
ter day was that the latest surge 
has some way. to run before 
holders take profits. The popu¬ 
lar figure for this on the FT 
index is around 525. However, 
even at this point, .only a tem¬ 
porary correction is expected. 

It was also being pointed out 
thar the new dividend loophole 
introduced by the Government 
last month did discriminate in 
favour of companies whose pro-' 
fits were growing strongly. 

Moreover, the City has lately 
been taking a more confident 
view of the likely rate of infla¬ 
tion over the coming year and 
the capacity of dividends to 
beat it handsomely. Dividends 
could rise by up.to.35 per cent 
in the coming year, with infla¬ 
tion trailing behind at 11 per 
cent or less. 

Commercial Union Assurance 
closed four points higher at 162 
after announcing higher, first 
half earnings. Other insurance 
issues also rose. Legal- sod 
General, Prudential and General 
Accident, which is to announce 
its June half earnings on Wed¬ 
nesday, also closed with gains 
of four pence. J 
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By Robert Rodwell .. 
Total cost to the British Government of 

the proposed American-owned sports, car 
plant near Belfast could be considerably 
higher than the figures cited when the 
project was formally announced in Belfast 
last Thursday. 

Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of State for 
| Northern. Ireland, said the overall project 
costs . would be. about £65m. With the 
Loreah Motor Company’s share being 
540m (about £21m) this implied that the 
.Government’s total investment in equity 
capital, grants and loops wtHiltf.be about 
£44m_ V . • . 

In an interview with'the Wall Street 
Journal, however, Mr John De Larean, wbo 
is promoting the venture, said- that the 
Government's total aid1 would slightly 

exceed 5100m (about £52mV. 
From Mr De Lorean’s figures it would' 

seem that the total investment expected 
from all sources would exceed £73m—or 
some £8m more than Mr Mason’s.-stated 
figure. 

The precise size of the Government's 
equity holding through the Norther* Ire-' 
laud Development Agency will not be 

.known’for about three months, when it- 
is to be revealed through America’s 
Security and Exchange Commission docu¬ 
ments, but indications are that the Gov¬ 
ernment's, overall] share of the costs could, 
in time, falL .... 

Mr De Lorean says his agreement with 
the Northern Ireland authorities calls'on 
his company ro continue "its best efforts” 
to raise additional equity, capital:- which 

could be substituted for die promised gov¬ 
ernment fpnds. , 

Meanwhile there are strong reports-that 
Mr.De. Lorean has Mr George Turnbull, 
the former British Leyland managing dir¬ 
ector, in mind as the potential director in 

■charge of production. Mr Turnbull fom- 
erly ran British Leylantfs 'Aust in-Morris 
car division before resigning fr.- dissatis-; 
faction- with a reorganization of the .com¬ 
pany in 1973. . .*-.■• .- 

Later, he effectively put the new Korean 
.car industzy on the_ road at.what, was 
rumoured to be the highest car industry, 

-salary outside Detroit—about £100(000 a 
year, tax free. 

Latterly; Mr Turnbull'* has been an 
-adviser to tbe Iranian National-Motor 
Company in Teheran- 

Vauxhall to lay off3,000 at Ellesmere Port 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Car workers on Merseyside who- are 
now in the final week of a three-week 
holiday have been told not to report back 
for work nexr Monday when . their plant 
would normally reopen. Management at 
Ellesmere Port, Vauxhall Motors complex, 
have told 3,000 members of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering Workers 
thpt the plant will remain closed and they 
wOI be laid off until a strike by 3,000 
other workers—members of die Transport 
and General Workers’ Union—is -settled. 

The trouble at Ellesmere Port began 
two weeks before the holidays when 100 
lorry drivers walked out over a long 
dispute about a productivity pay claim 

and a shorter working week. Later 3,000 
-assembly workers, ralso members of the 
TGWU, joined the strike in support. 

Although this action stopped all final 
assembly operations and halted output 
of Ghevetxe and Viva cars, other produc¬ 
tion- areas -were kept open until the 
holidays began. Last week the strike was 
declared official by the TGWU. 

The drivers ferry components between 
Ellesmere-Port and Vauxhall’s other plants 
at Luton and Dunstable. They are demand¬ 
ing- productivity increases . based pn . 
Vauxhall’s introduction: of a fleet of larger 
vehicles. They also want their working 
hours brought into line with those, .of 
production workers. 

If the strike at Ellesmere Port goes on, 
,work at Luton and Dunstable iyfll be- 

- progressively affected and there could be 
more lay-offs there. 

Chrysier’s big car plant at I-inwdod in 
Scotland • reopened yesterday after its 
three-week holiday shutdown.. This 
followed the settlement of a strike by 550 
paintshop workers which closed the plant 
for two weeks before the holidays, made 
8,000 other workers idle and stopped the 
output of cars worth £20m. 

Production also resumed yesterday at 
Ley land’s mini assembly lin.es at Long-, 
bridge, Birmingham. Production was halted, 
last week and 1,700 workers laid off 
because of a strike by transporter drivers 
employed by a British Road Services depot 
at Castle Bromwich. These drivers move 
car 'body shells from Castle Bromwich to 
.the assembly areas. ■ ■ 

America spells out trade 
worries in Tokyo 

Tokyo, Aug 7.—The United 
States Administration is increas¬ 
ingly worried about the dispro¬ 
portionately small effect of the 
yen’s appreciation on Japanese 
import and export prices, a 
senior United States official 
sadd here today. - 

Mr Frank Weil, Assistant 
Secretary for Commerce and In¬ 
dustry, said that - while the 
yen’s value had risen by about 
35 per cent against the dollar 
ia the past year, the selling 
prices in Japan of goods im¬ 
ported from the United States 

I had in most cases been reduced 
by uo more than 5 to 10 per 
cent. 

Inversely, the prices of 
Japanese goods exported to the 
United States, despite several 
adjustments, had failed to 
match the yen’s sharp rise. 

Mr Weil was in Tokyo to 
review the working of the 
United States-Japanese trade 
facilitation committee set up.at 
the end of last year to help 
correct the trade imbalance 
between the two countries. Tbe 
United States trade deficit with 
Japan during the first half of 
this year was $6,600m, double 
tfcfe level of a year earlier. 

Mr Weil said he thought pro¬ 
gress was in .the offing, but 

fv the markets moved 

1 stressed that it would1 take a 
. number of years—perhaps five 
- —to achieve the structuarl 
i changes needed on both sides to 
> restore balance, 
i Asked to comment on allesa- 
[ tions in the Japanese press that 

Tokyo trading houses .are con- 
l trolling the prices of imported 
. goods, be said that if this was 

so “they are not serving the 
world well ”. Tampering with 
import prices would slow the 
process of adjustment of tbe 
trade imbalances between Japan 
and its leading partners. 

Mr Weil said he had dis- 
. cussed the problem of “in¬ 

visible barriers” against im¬ 
ports with Japanese officials 
Reverse trend seen : Mr Toshio 

! Komoto, Minister of Inter- 
1 national Trade, and Industry, 
' bos been reported in the Japan¬ 

ese press as saying be believed 
1 the dollar should rise to be¬ 

tween 200 and 220 yen. 
His remark came in response 

to growing pressure from con¬ 
sumers that corporate profits 
from the appreciation of the ! 
yen be passed along to the j 
public. Mr Komoco dismissed ; 
the complaints, saying that the 
recent surge in the yen’s value 
bad been “ too speculative and 
excessive" to qualify as an 
established pattern. 

The Times index : 21958+3.91 
The FT index : 505.0 + 8.2 

Allied will 
ignore Lyons 
bid unrest ~ 
By Our Financial Staff 

Allied Breweries ' does not 
intend to seek its shareholders’ 
approval for the £65m all-share 
bid for J. Lyons, despite a 
strong undercurrent of City 
opposition to thetakeover: 

A . spokesman for Samuel 
Montagu, the -merchanr bank 
representing Allied, said the 
company saw no reason, why 
the deal should be put to-the 
shareholders. Nor have any in¬ 
formal talks with shareholders 
been held. Allied has sufficient 
authorized capital to issue the 
new stores proposed. 

Opposition has been encoun¬ 
tered chiefly because some 
shareholders do not see what 
Lyons and Allied have in com¬ 
mon and are • worried about. 

.what a takeover might do to 
Allied’s gearing and quality of 
earnings. 

The bid, announced last Fri-' 
day and then valuing Lyons at 
T70.2m. has been accepted bv 
the directors of Lyons. Last 
night Allied’s shares closed at 
S6p, up 2p, while .those of 
Lyons fell 4p to I33p. ' - 
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Commercial 
Union profits 
up by 68pc 
By Our Financial Staff 

Commercial Union, first of 
the major composure groups, to 
report interim results, came up- 
to best City expectations with 
a 68 per cent profits advance to 
£64.2m. ... ..... - 

The improvement reflects a 
continuing underwriting .re¬ 
covery in the-.-United States 
where, the groupls deficit has. 
been cut from 57.8m to £300,000 
and a'return to-profitability in 
the United Kingdom despite big 
weather losses. 

The group’s overall under¬ 
writing deficit Fell from. £19.9m 
in the first half of the previous 
year to £43m - helped by a 
credit transfer of. £4.lm from 
the special extreme weather 
provision. %. 

Premium income increased- 
from £612.6m to £6152m, .rep¬ 
resenting underlying growth of 
around-4 per cent after allow¬ 
ing for exchange rate move¬ 
ments. 
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White House seeks ways to force 
restraint in wages and prices 
From Frank VogJ 

Washington, Aug 7 

Big efforts are now being 
I made by the White-House''to 
Strengthen its anti-inflation 
programme. A series of^ new 
measures are under considera¬ 
tion,- - .although ' Government 
officials stress that President 
Carter remains adamantly 
opposed to the use of - manda¬ 
tory wage and price controls. - 

Steps are being taken to 
enhance the ability ofthe 
White House Council 'on wage 
and. Price Stability to .analyse 
the economic condition of speci¬ 
fic industrial sectors.-The. ahn 
is to reach conclusions 'on' the' 
sort of .wage and price arises , in 
specific sectors that might be 
considered justified in terms of 
cost and competitive pressures. 

The Administration* is con¬ 
sidering using this analysis to 
forces business' and"trade union' 
leaders to hold wage and price 
increases below the levels con¬ 
sidered to be justified by the 
Wage and Price Council. 

An assortment of means for 
achieving this end are also 
being studied. One idea is for 

the Administration to publicize- 
the findings “of its specific 

‘ sector-by-sector studies. 
In addition, studies’are being 

made of - ways in which the 
Administration could directly 
force.. businesses and trade 
unions to sbow restraint;, in 

-nusrag wages and-prices.. - 
For example, consideration is 

being givep to .the use. of threats 
of changes in government laws 
and regulations, sddf'as repeal 
of laws establishing lorry freight 

■ rates- if - the freight industry 
refuses to show price'restmint. . 

A number of father types of 
pressures and, threats are dlso. 
under study.' A White House 
official noted, for example, that 
if the- Post Office workers re-., 
fused to keep wage Increases to 
6.5 per cent, then tile Admini¬ 
stration might'use the National 
Guard .to operate..the postal 
system in tbe event of a strike. 
.The strength "of trade union 
strike funds- & also being- 
analysed, and ways tn wbiclf this 
information could best.be used, 
to force unions to accept wage 
restraint'are beingcoristtfered. 
. A White Bouse official ad¬ 
mitted that short of controls 

Gallaher follows Imperial 
with 2p on most brands 
By Derek Harris _'V 

Commercial Editor 

Gallaher, whose brands in¬ 
clude Benson and Hedges and 
SOk Cut, is raising most of its 
cigarette prices by 2p for 20 
from tomorrow. This brings 
them, into line with Imperial 
Tobacco’s similar move on a 
wide range of Wills and Player 
brands. 

BAT, which intensified 'the 
battle for the king-size. market 
last May when it marketed 
State Express as much as 10p 
for 20 less than comparable - 
cigarettes, is not increasing 
prices for the nioment. 

But its prices are creeping, 
nearer to its. recommended 
price of 55p for 20, although 
that would still be 3p cheaper 
than-Benson and Hedges special 
filter’s new price. 

With BAT apparently increas¬ 
ing its market share, particu¬ 
larly at the expense of Imperial 
and Gallaher, it looks as if the 

Cigarette war goer .on, but less -g 
intensely and on a higher price. 
floor that will go some way to 
restore . _ the manufacturers* ^ 
profit margins. ■ • mo 

Latest stocks of State Express. _coc 
are intended eo,sell at 53p for the 
20 Compared with die 46p at yea 
which it was possible to buy ") 
them . during a .period of- in- ten 

.packet discount coupon offers. Ain 
... Gallahec’s increases, unchaj- mix 
lenged by the Price Commission Sai 
which is investigating Imperial!*- -to 
increases, will bring the price''for 
of Benson -and5 Hedges special •• S 
filter ro 58p for 20. Silk'Cut tho 
king-size will; be 57p. Senior ind 

■Service plain rises lp. and 
Large whiff cigars like Ham- ma 

let and Manikin go up lp for in <i 
five and Gallaher tobaccos, Jitt 
such as Condor and Mellow yir-, ing 
glnia^ rise- by Bp an Ounce. whi 

Imperial has beea enabled 197 
to -raise its prices despite the- - £ 
Commission’s -investigation be-- ges 
cause of. the operation of the per 

■profit safeguard regulations. • for 

■ there are relatively few options 
realistically, open to the Admini¬ 
stration to strengthen its exist¬ 
ing programme. The official 
noted, for example, that there is 

- some pressure within- the Gov¬ 
ernment to try to defer a -25 
cent per boor rise in the mini¬ 
mum-wage that comes into force 
ori’.Tanuary-l. ■’ 

However, top officials, are 
fearful that such a move would 
produce /tremendous’ trade 
Union -opposition that - could 
undermine other efforts now. 
being made to -win onion sup¬ 
port for life anti-inflation pro- 

. gramme. 
.The Adoninistratidn is'willing 

to consider again "a .plan that 
. would provide tax incentives for 

those businesses 'and ’trade 
unions which showed restraint 
on wage and price Increases. It 
does' not believer it can. go - 
ahead seriously with such 

"policies ' until" the Congress 
- has dealt with the complex- tax 

legislation now before it. 
_ However, some sort of. tax- 

based wage and price.*scheme 
may be studied in. detail by the ■ 
White House- in the’ next few 
months. .... . 

Opec may seek 
5 pc rise, Gulf 
report says r 

Spend arion - is' -growing that, 
rhe Organization of Petroleum 
.Exporting 'Countries will call an 
extraordinary meeting ' next 
month" to raise-'oil prices to 

-compensate for .the decline in 
the -dollar ever the last, two 
VearS. ' ; ■ 

The Gulf news . agency, yes¬ 
terday, quoting the newspaper- 
Ainadwa of Mecca, said Opec 
ministers would meet at Taif, 
Saudi Arabia/on September 19- 

,-ro agree- a 5 per -cent increase 
for”the first six .months’ of 1979. 
•• Saudi Arabia, however, is 
thought by many, in the oil 

: ind-ustry -to be- agaiilst a‘rise 
and with a. regular six-monthly 
meeting coming up. in December 
in Abu Dhabi there would seem 

.little, point.iiL an. earlier, meet¬ 
ing just to agree an increase 
which did not take effect -until 
1979. 

- Bur-other-sources nave sug¬ 
gested a rise, possibly up to~10' 
per cent, would be. inipjemented 
for- the final quarter of 1978. 

Pilot plan on 
participation 
by Williams 
& Glyn’s 
By Christopher Thomas 

Labour Reporter ’ 

Williams & Glyn’s Bank is to 
institute widely expanded pro¬ 
cedures for consultation and 
participation of its 6,000 staffs 
The scheme will operate for an 
initial. 12 months, after which 
it will be reviewed. . 

Two structures 1 are to . he' 
-established* one' covering local 
matters such-as workload, staff 
changes and levels, unit perfor- 

. matfee and branch organiza¬ 
tion. 

The other will concern itself. 
with, corporate- issues such as 
the bank's financial perfor¬ 
mance and results, manpower 
pJ&ns; pensions, new techno* 
logy and organization changes. 

- It is the first step of its kind 
by any of the “Big Five-” and 
has been negotiated with the 
National Union of Bank 
Employees (Nube). The agree¬ 
ment .has undoubtedly been 
helped by the -fact that Wil¬ 
liams Sc Glyn’s does not suffer 
from tbe Nube/staff associa- 

, tian rift -which afflicts other 
- banks. 

* The plans have been circu¬ 
lated to all staff for comments 
before. they . are introduced. 
The new consultative machin¬ 
ery will operate in conjunction 
with the existing negotiation 
arrangements with Nube. 

At *. corporate. level, * central 
consultative meetings will be 
held ac least, 'every' three" 
months. • The'1-, bank will 

' nominate two executive direc¬ 
tors (one. acting as chairman), 
one - divisional . director or 
deputy director; and -two 
senior managers. 

The union side will comprise 
the Nube seconded represent- . 
ative, two members of the . 
union’s Williams & Glyn’s in¬ 
stitutional ' committee, .three 
additional staff members to be 
nominated by the onion and 
drawn from varying levels and 
.operational functions - through¬ 
out .the bank.. . 
' Additional members may be 
coopted wherea'necessary to 
provide . specialist' advice and, 
assistance. 

Minutes -will be taken -:of. 
each meeting and distributed ’ 
to all members.-of. the bank’s 
executive. At least; once a year 
a summary of.rihe discussions 
and progress. made during the 
previous 12. months will, be 
given to all staff. 

The structure for local con¬ 
sultation provides that each 
manager will hold quarterly 
meetings in . working hours, 
with all* staff members for - 
whom he is responsible. - - 

Staff will get.nt least 10 
working, days’ notice of the. 
meetings so they can propose 
items Tor the . agenda. A brief 
record of each, meeting will be 
issued to staff. 
' The,proposals follow,the _cirv 

filiation last year of a- joint 
working party interim' report 
on employee participation.. 
Every branch and department 
responded and the main con¬ 
clusions were: • 

A significant majority 
favoured developing and im¬ 
proving consultation and parti¬ 
cipation,' although various 
doubts were expressed about 
the effectiveness of any system 
which could be established. 

- There was overall ■ satisfac¬ 
tion _ with arrangements for 
negotiations on rerms and con¬ 
ditions of-service between: the 
bank and Nufae. ■ . ; 

Many staff believed tbe com¬ 
munication system within the 
bank could. be improved,, with 
greater opportunities for staff 
to make their opUiious known. . 

. .In general, there was greater 
support for-the development'of 
improved consultation at local 
level, where.- staff could-make 
ah' immediate-contribution to 
any discussions, than, for ceo- - 
tralized.consultations. ' 

Food manufacturing costs 
little changed from June 
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). Tbe effective exchange 
dex was at 62 J. 

Gold gained $2.50 per ounce to 
$203,375. 

SDR-S was -1.26518 on Monday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.655534. 
Commodities: Reuter’s Index was 
at 1429.6 (previous 1422.8). 
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Continued from page 1 
not to pass on all pf the earlier. 
rise as they begin to benefit 
from the latest fall in their 
costs. 

Cheaper crude oil' accounted 
for some half of a 1J per cent 
drop in July in the costs of 
materials bought by manufac¬ 
turing industries other than 
food, drink and tobacco. 

Food manufacturers’ costs 
were little changed from their 
June level as .lower prices for 
coffee and imported oilseed 
and oils were offset by higher 
prices for imported cereals and 
sugar and - home-produced: 
bacon pigs. 

Factory gate prices of manu¬ 
factures ocher than those of 
food, drink and tobacco . in¬ 
creased by nearly 1 per cent in 
July, after a 0.6 per cent rise 

UK WHOLESALE PRICES 
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in June. Half of the July rise 
was caused by dearer vehicles 
and mechanical engineering 
products. 

Food- manufacturing indus¬ 
tries-showed a 1 per cent .rise 
in output prices. 
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By John Whitmore 
This year’s acceleration in' 

house prices appears to have 
passed its peak and the market 
i< settling down again, accord¬ 
ing to the latest quarterly 
bulletin of the Building Socie¬ 
ties Association, Facts & 

. Figures. 
That means that in the fore¬ 

seeable future the rise in. house 
prices should be more in line 
with rise in people’s earnings. 

Indeed, the BSA adds thn 
in spite of the spurt in house 
prices in the early part of .this 
year, the rise over the 12 
months to May was little more 

(at 14.7 per cent for existing 
properties'and 17.9 per cent for. 
new homes! rhan the Increase 
in overage earnings. 

The BSA estimates that 
societies will make more than 
800,000 advances this year 
worth more than £8,500m. 

Given the r.ecent fall ,ih new 
savings placed 'rich the socie-' 
ties, however, the BSA points 
put that the (seasonally ad: 
justed) ratio of liquidity - to 
total assets has been falling', 
steadily over recent months—'- 
from 21.4 in February to 18.9 
per cent in June—and is ex¬ 
pected to fall further. 

Alitalia takes 
option on four 
A300 airbuses 
By Arthur .Reed 

■Air Correspondent ". 
Alitalia, the Italian state air¬ 

line, has.become the latest to- 
take .the' European A3(X) air¬ 
bus info fls fleet! 

It. has taken an option to buy 
four, to bring the total number 
of airlines whidi 'have Ordered 
the 300-seater airliner to 17. 

.with a total of firm sales of 
110, plus 53 options to buy. 
-Alitalia said from ■ Rome' 

yesterday that in its fleet plan-' 
ning, the. airbus stood out as 

"one of the more attractive 
solutions frOm both the econo¬ 
mic and technical points of 
view. Its first airbus should 
be delivered in 1980. 

The A300 is developed and" 
made by the aircraft-, indus¬ 
tries of France,- West Germany, 
Holland 'and Spain, -with 
British Aerospace making .the- 
wings as a subcontractor.- 

The . airbus ■ consortium ' re¬ 
cently : -decided to make a. 
smaller, 200-seater version, and' 
Britain .'may join as a -full 

.partner.- • 

Boeing sees sales rise 
Seattle, Aug 7.—Boemjj. pre: 

dieted today that' sales' in1 the 
second half of the yeax would, 
be substantially higher than; 
tbe firsthalTs 52.400m, with, the 
full year’s sales in the range 
of SX500m agaiust 54,020m- last 
year. 

Net profit ia the second quar¬ 
ter was S77.5m, up from S5S.4m 
in the same quarter of' last 
year.—Reuter; 

The 

Go. Ltd. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1978 1977 
£000’s £000’s 

Sales 19,094 17,597 

Prof it before taxati on .■ ’2.757 2,860 

Profit after taxation 1.175 • 1,379 

Earnings per share -: 18,5p 22.0p 

Ordinary dividend per share. ‘ r Z.^Sp 2.62p 

Maximum dividend 

-Wire and control cables 33% 
of group sales 

. Copies of the Report & Accounts can 

' be obtained from'the Secretary, 

Acre Street, Huddersfield,' 
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Attemptfo state building plans■ ‘ 
S‘6T\ 

By Derek- Harris • -- 

Commercial Editor - e 

Sheffield - City Council - has 
invired leaders'and trade union¬ 
ists from ' the. cutlery, industry 
to a meeting on Allgust 24 to 
try "tff' resolve a growing cbd- 
troversy ip,the .trade'over the 
importing,' ‘of. stainless steel 
cutlery blanks which are. then 
silver-plated in Britain ’[and; 
damped as made in Sheffield. 

Substantial quantities' " of 
cheap, mostly unfEnisfied hi auks 
from the Far East are .-believed 
to be involved., _ y\m 

BWtainYs Cutlers already are 
hard hit by'' imports : which 
account for. well over 90 per 
cent‘of the. marker in finished 
stainless srepi’’cutlery.. ■_ . 

To ‘ assist' with. that problem 
the Government is considering 
various Forms' of aid, but first 
is Waiting for .die results of a 
survey of .die industry being 
made by the. Sheffield-based 
Cutlery -and Allied ' Trades Re¬ 
search Association... It is hoped 
the survey also will show the 
extent or rfaf trade In un¬ 
finished blanks.. 

Mr Clive Betts, ebairinan of 
r-iic' city council’s 'industrial 
development advisory . commit¬ 
tee,. said the n)ain- hope was 
that a formula coiilct; be found 
on which to -base a Govern¬ 
ment order defining the “sub-’ 
stantial change” which legally 
allows an article to be stamped 
as made in England. 

9 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ^ " " 

By John Huxley 
Britain’s latest building union, UCATT, 

yesterday pledged - broad support for 
Labour Party interim proposals which 
seek to extend public ownership and 
control in the construction industry. But 
it made "clear that-in some respects the 
proposals do not go-far enough. 
_ Mr Les Wood, assistant general secre¬ 
tary of the anion (the Union of Construc¬ 
tion, Allied Trades and Technicians) -said 
the policy -document was, really . quite 
moderate in its approach. 
'' “ There is certainly nothing full-blooded 
about it, and -my. union would- not want to 
become involved in a make-do-and-mend 
exercise:” ■' " ' ' ’ : '* 

Introducing a : pamphlet, ' - Building 
Briraih’s. Mature : The UCATT View ”, he 
said- 'the'" ittiion’s• view --shoutd be- made 
known.- -'especially "Wiie« die employers, 
through thmV'CABIlMCampaign Against ’ 
BipkJkig Industry. Nationalization1) orga-- 
nizatiop, - were1 seeking to divert public ■ 
attention away from What was wrong*- with 
the ‘industry* '■. • ' 

Although the union supports'proposals 
igh ' to extend public ownership—through the 

acquisition of contractors and increasing 
tire scope of local authority direct-labour 
organizations—it is particularly anxious to 
see progress made on measures to .improve 

rkii working conditions within the industry. 

Mr Wood said. that at present workers 
had “no guarantee of continuous employ- 

. ; merit, .a much higher-risk of having a 
serious accident -than .other groups of- 
worker^ payment by Hie hour rather than- 
by the week or month, and no pension 
scheme at the end,of it.” •. 

. He . said, ; that a. compulsory’’scheme of 
employer registration was. a “must” 

■ * after -60 .years of thwaned attempts at 
introducing registration by voluntary- 
methods. Mr Freeson, Minister for Housing1 
and ’Construction, .remains optimistic that 

.a voluntary scbpuj.e, as recommended by 
the. Construction. Industry Manpower*'. 
Board, will .be. in operation within 12 
months. ; ■. 

In " addition, UCATT will continue- to 

press for* a system of fall-back pay for 
registered operatives. 

Mr Wood went on:-*'We also feel ihat 
■too little.is said in the document about 
employment protection. Not enough is said 
about greater penalties for employers 
found guilty of breaching safety regula¬ 
tions and standards. The document is 
insufficiently emphatic about redundancy 
rights.to workers who spend most of their 
working life in the industry, but -whose 
employment can be terminated-many times 
without compensation for loss of job.” 

UCATT plans to distribute about 500,000 
leaflets replying to the CABIN campaign., 
which, is described in. the union pamphlet 
as “low-level electioneering”. 
More homes started: Builders started work 
on 29,000 homes iu Britain during June, 
against 25300 in the same month last 
year. Completions were also up slightly, 
from 24,400 in June, 197/, to 24.SQQ. After 
adjustments, total starts irt the second 

.quarter of 1978 were up 13 per cent on.die 
First quarter and 3 per cent higher than 
in the second quarter of 1977. 

Why Britain is in 
industrial decline 

on 
German rate 
of growth 

Customs officers 
may spend 
time in industry 
By .Our.. Industrial Editor 

Officers -of .the .Customs an-d 
Excise . Department may, be 
seconded to industrial andcopn- 
mcrcihl companies .for periods 
up to’ two years in' an attempt1 
tn broaden' .their, knowledge 
and experience. 
'The Confederation of British 

Industry is inviting its mem¬ 
bers to" discuss the idea , with 
the Customs .authorities- 

Officers in their 30s with tb:e 
ranking-pf higher or senior 
executives, or -principals,, and 
probably- boldine degrees, are 
thought to ise^ the; most J.rkelv. 
candidates fpr secondment if' 
there' .is sufficient • response 
from industry. 

Mr A. M. 'Fraser, deputy 
chairman of Customs and 
Excise, raised - the -idea at a 
recent meeting of ' the joint' 
Customs -Consultative ‘ Com¬ 
mittee, which deals ' with 
relations between Industry and 
t be. Heps rtzneitt. J-irms need.not 
have Customs-related activities, 
though this'would be' an advan¬ 
tage if- - the: suggestion ' of 
secondments is taken up. 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels, Aug 7 

Munich's’ 1FO economic 
research institute, today, forecast 
that ’" West Germany's recent 
economic growth measures 
could produce* a' real increase 
in gross national product of 
between 3:5 and 4 per cent nest 
year, but said a' significant 
decline in the number of un¬ 
employed was? unlikely. . 

The institute said that 
although the measures would 
begin to take effect only from 
-the beginning of 1979, they 
should have - a positive - effect 
on the business climate in the 
second half of this-y eat. 

But this positive effect would 
not prevent real growth in 
Germany falling below 3 per 
cent compared with • tbs Bonn 
governments original'target of. 
a 3.5 per cent rise iu real gross 
national product in 1978. 

The JFO researchers.suggest' 
that without the new measures,. 
Germany would probably have 
faced an even slower, rate of. 
growth next year. 

But they'give a warning that 
rhe rate of inflation is likely to 
quicken .to between 3.5. and '4. 
per cent ip 1979 ■ 

Sino-British trade ‘will 
in 

.Mr Li Ch.iang* Chinese 
Foreign Trade Minister iold- Mr 
Edmund Dell, Secretary of State 
for Trade, in Peking last night. 
he expected Sino-Britisb trade 
to. more than quadruple over 
the next -three years. •• ■ 

Earlier in toe day, -Mr- Li 
bed been quoted as having told ! 
a -plenary meeting : with the 
British delegation led by ‘Mr 
Dell that he expected China’s 
overall trade would develop at 
a much higher rate than expec¬ 
ted. ; '* • 

Mr Dell, accompanied by 13 
leading businessmen, arrived in’ 
-Peking on Sunday for a week-' 
long visit to China.1 They also 
will visit Sian, where Rolls- 
Royce is providing rthe tech, 
no fogy- for a Spey- engine fac¬ 
tory, and Canton-. . 

In brief 

tional tour of South-east Asia, 
aimed at boosting British trade, 
especially in Indonesia. 

French budget deficit 

Indonesia trade talks 
‘ Mr Michael- Meaner, the 
British Under. Secretary of State 

•qt the Department of Trade had 
talks in Jakarta yesterday, with 
'Indonesian officials and * busi¬ 
nessmen on developing.bilateral, 
trade, ec preseat amounting to 
$225m both., ways* annually.- Mr 
Meacher’s two-day visit to Indo¬ 
nesia was part of a three-nation, 
fact-finding and trade prumo- 

Prehminarv work shows that 
France’s 1979 budget win be 
about 20,000m francs (about 
£23Slm) in deficit-unless steps 
are taken to increase govern¬ 
ment-revenues, ministry sources 
said.' This is about in line with 
the deficit expected this year 
which ba£ been revised upwards 
to 20,000m to allow for meas¬ 
ures to meet the promise made 
by France at the Bonn summit 
tb seek an.extra half percentage 
point of growth. this year. 

RETAIL SALES 

The-following, are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for toe volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of.-.Industry ^ ■ 

Pet ccrAiQ's 
cranga latest 
3 monies on 

Sales by 
volume 

1971 ICO 

previous 3 
rnonl.-.s 

a: 
ar.rt.-al 
rs'e 

N-vr 
credit 
c-Ud 
im 

1977 
May '• 103.2- -3.2 353 
June 102.1 -3.4 345 
July 104.8 2.3 • 360 
Aug • 104.7 5.9 402 
Sept' 103.5 7.2' 567 
Oct 1027 1.0 378 
Nov 103.1 -3.0 401 
Dec 106.9 -0.4 .410 

1978 
Jan 104.9 5.3 429 
Feb 106.8 12.5 • 418 
March 107.0 i-a 413 
April 105.7 7.3 463 
May 108.4 * 4.5. • 471 
June 108.6- 6-6 459 

From Professor IV.. U. C. 
Frend 
Sir, The Times is not a regular 
rid tor ii\ these parts. Your 
recent correspondence, how¬ 
ever, about the cause of Bri¬ 
tain's poor industrial perfor¬ 
mance ‘and hence decline in 
standing seemed even less com¬ 
plete ihan usual. 

Surely, one important reason 
is that since rhe Second WorFd 
Warwc have never-been able 
to produce and market one 
product with which we are in* 
delibly associated and which 
helps to fix ■“British'” in the 
minds of prospective, custom1 
ers. There has becn.no equiva¬ 
lent of the Volkswagen or Boe¬ 
ing 707 to boost - export and 
morale. " ■ ' 

Secondly, there- nave been; 
what to the observer appears 
to. have been serious and con¬ 
sistent failures ro estimate 
market needs..In the 1930s and 
1960s we continued to manufac¬ 
ture vastly expensive and high 
power motor cycles ignoring 
the far more lasting (and valu¬ 
able)- mariiet - for motor 
scooters and smaller models. 
We lost tbe one ib Lambretta 
and tbe other, -as everyone 
knows, to the Japanese. And 
the motor.bicycle industry witich 
-.re pioneered, where is it 
noir.? 

Thirdly, partly, as a corpllai? 
to this,- one has noted a tend*' 

Potential for 
improving 
productivity 

fency to take important busi¬ 
ness decisions on short term 
actuarial rather than on long- 

. term national consideration^. 
We all agree now-' that - the 
VC 10 was a magnificent .plane, 
yet at the end of June, 1964, 
the board of BOAC allowed it 
to be known, that it* rejected it 
on the cost -grounds, ..This 

leak” .inspired the -'fenmifi 
“ Vote of rib confidence ,f^rtide 
in one of your contemporaries 
(The Guardian. July, 1964) and 

-Boeing scooped- -tite.--~:inakec - 
Today history - appears toJ • be' 
repeating itself--' ■* T'**' •- 

Can we pull out of this dec¬ 
line; "before it is ' too late - 

. Many of us are beginning to' 
realize rhe' unpleasant _conse¬ 
quences. of being ib a minority 
of one in the' Council -of Minis* 
ters .at Brussels, or at" the 

. mercy of Malaysian fishing in¬ 
terests when it comes- to nego¬ 
tiating overflying rights for 
Concorde. Is this to continue? 

We have North Sea oil and 
huge proven energy reserves. 
We should be all right. But 
have we the will and one may 
ask now, have we "the right 
mix in Parliament ? • 

. W. H. C. FREND, ; 
Marbrae, 
Baimaha, By Glasgow, i 

Ensuring a better 
of good secretaries 

From Mr'Leslie'DigfUon 

Sir, The sources of -health and 
disease of any social mechanisra - 
are clearly very complex. More 
so -when attitudes and jadg- 
meats attribute opposite .value 
to the- same- symptom and tHf esc 
as to whether they are cause 
and effect- that is union power 
and .the role of the Government 

TBe. standard problem, yon 
might say," of any complex <fi* 
gnosis, but is there not also £ - 
trace of luxury in the abiUtj. . 

-constantly to-<3m at targets-tn 
the macro horizon and ignore 
the'wnevo? -fnieHectuai pr0 
cesses are fun but, 1 suspect 

•- are grossly overstated in then 
formative influence on society: . 

'They are at best descriptm 
of .future possibility: mix*' 
frequently they have die quaHtj - 
of retrospective prescription 
They, tell us why it was Kfa 
that, and what we should hari 
done about it_ 

So wbar then is the Soman 
prescription .. for. . nation* 
economic health at the micti ’ 
level that is controttgble? Thi 
crucial; elements diat, stand pi| 
from international ctunparisen, 
of productivity and repeat them 

-selves regularly are to do ,wid 
the. intangible of managemen 
ouality and die organization o 
its resources. It tends to hi 
made up of: 

$oiw surplus rises 
• Revised. 

West Germany’s^ trade sur¬ 
plus with communist countries 
widened by 7- per cent to 
DM24)25,000m in the first six 
months of 1978; from 
DM2,725,000m (£750,B0OmT in 

. the year-ago period. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Th* loUoring 'ire lha indices > '570= 
I0OJ c-t v»holesal« onces c« marutac-* 
lured goods arj.lhe. casic naicrials a--S 
fuels purchase b> mahufacivring 
indostry released bv paparlrnert cf 
l-idutlry yeslerday. The figures e»c!uc“ 
ourchase iu but incluae ■••'enue dui-cs. 

U S reassesses rules to determine dumping Output 
prices 

Washington, Aug. 4.17.—Tbe 
United States Treasury has pub¬ 
lished, for discussion; rules ro 
determine whether products' 
from-state-controlled economies 
are bein gsold in America 
less than fair value. 

Under the anti-dumping laws, 
a foreign, producer sells at less 
than fair V-aliie when it markets 
goods in the United States at 
prices lower than in its home 
market. If the American Inter¬ 
nationa] Trade Commission 

finds that those * sales hurt, a. 
domestic industry, then ariti- 

. dumping duties can'be assessed. 
But in' the 

ie Trea 

country “ at a comparable stage 
.of economic development.” 

PrrcM Cf 
materials 

and 

change 
ax previous 
6 month* at 
annua; rare 

when the 
rare instances 

easuxy investigates 
imports from, communist coun- 

ixt:' tries the prices and costs of the 
products are arbitrarily deter¬ 
mined,' making it difficult for 
the Treasury to make it^ usual 
calculations. . r. 

The new' regulations would 
allow the agency to calculate 
the costs of labour, materials, 
energy and the Kite in a 

Although the process h sup¬ 
posed tp take into account both' 
advantages and' disadvantages 
that the state-coo trolled ecoao- 

• mies hare over others, the regu¬ 
lations are regarded as a more 

'“flexible" approach to ■ the 
anti-dumping laws as they 
affect communist countries. 

‘ The change could improve 
Fast-West relations, a Treasury 
official said. 

sales) 
• m 

turis 
• (2|- 

In 
(1) 

in 
121 

1977 
July 265.3 ' 3+1.5 178 4 J 
Aug 266 1 338.E 56 7 -S.4 
Sept 259J 338.1" .» 15 2 — 5.2 
Oct 271 jJ 3338 - .12 6 -2.9 
Nov • 272.0 323.0 94 . -T0.3 
Dec 273.3 •?2£0 3 3 -9.4 

1978 
Jan 277.1' 3:1 9 . •25 - 75 
Feti 276 2 32*.2 c ? -5.5 

■Mate.1, 230 6 331.0 -4.2 
April r 232 r 337 i 
May r ? 3^o. • 0 5 ? "> 
June 1 28*5.3 3*3 : 6 “ ? 3 
Julyr. 2£S 7 3J0.2 • ■ 8 5 9.6 

Fmm Mrs Thclnut D. M. Jen- them through to a senior 
appoiotousqt. Each -year . m 

Sir :4Ybile I agree wholeheart- these coluinns I read; letters.. 
edW with tbe sentiments of from seCretans who probably 
Miss Fraser (August 3] that .took a secretary course on 
secretaries tvnrking for quali- leaving, school maiIr7 ^®T® 
tied managers should them- ago-«nd who now. complain 
selres hold the Pri\-ate Secrc- because they are stuck in a . 
tary's Diploma of the London, rut”. ■ ■■ • 
‘Chamber of Commerce, I wish The only way .to get out-of a. 
I could also share her faith nit is by .potiuve action- All., 
that sufficient secretaries the while such . unreab^cahy 
would be available." high . salaries - are; paid_ by 

1 took this diploma in 1970 employers, tq the-vast majority, 
and followed through with the- of “ secretarieswho a« .««1- 
mkmgemcnc examinations for t^nr to; remain ^unqualified,, 
membership of thd Institute of. there will ,be Tittle, mcentave. 
Administrative Management. I for those who,,do -take tne 
am now an administrator in lengthy and efiffleuk . exam> 
the: National Health Service' nation. If employers demanded 
and ’as pan: of my tvork higher quafcfccations it aught 
undertake a certain amount'of at least to.the. number, or 
lecturing to senior secretaries. qualified—and if they paid a 

The ones who attend the prMiaeocy aMowance for ' the. 
.courses, are those who wish to examinations .taken- that, too,, 
progress and I tell them how would swell the ranks'* • ' 
this can be done,' by exami- I shall read these columns 
nation. But I" am realistic wdth inter^t to. see ho»- other 
enough to know that only the readers feel about tbe subject, 
tew really bother 'to ta-ke the Yours truly, 
advice. THELMA D. Mi JENKINS*' 

Air too often women go into Tardis n, ••• 
secretarial work with the idea 10 Freemasons Road, • ■ 
that a little bit of basic short- East Croydon, 
hand, average rvping and a Surrey CR0 •• - 
rogue idea of filing will get August 3. 

. 1 .a set of attitudes and sy* 
terns which emphasize accotuu 
ability from.' .top .to. bottom; ' 

i 2 'the organization & 
rcsources'Jntoritiscreer mxkin 
units so that the performaoo. 
can be measured v •' < v -s.-. 
.-. 3 the imagptiative use of ni _ 
formation systems to idehtit, ’ 
added value for each • woriauj 
unit even - where -the physka 
resources are integrated 

4 - 'edneenx to establkh tom ■ 
mitment -and idfebtify witfa'i 
those -units; ' • •'' ’ • ‘ u 
-5 the ' encouragement'' ‘i ■ 

nnron -structures tu' partdle 
those units ; 
. 6 ; incentive'schemes wine 
'directly relate ^impTuvements t 
imiduetivity by the unit wif 
its rewards. • 

.A.long:.lha. and difficult ti . 
achieve, but it-is accessible am - 
-dose at ’hand y it-locates at 
coun cahdlaty ^ . clearly . wit 
manacement'and has, from ou 
experience, the potential t 
cfeatp .eMrgy fof nnprovh- • ji 
rhents. -m-productivity withoi ? " 
which macro changes are aki.:nn 
to tinkering. • : .'.ui« 
Yrours. faithfully, 

LESUE DIGjSTpN, . 
Managing. Partner, . ^ 
The Corporate Corisiilting . 
Group, 
24 Bnckinaham Gattr, 

London, SWl. 
July 33~ - ■ ■ ■■ i 

an 

Tutiday. S-August, 11- a.m. ■: 
L.NCUSU it ' CO.NTCNENT.U. 

■VURMTURB, - .WORKS OF ART. 
CARJ>tTS , Cal. 37p 

Monday. H Augun J t a.m. 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE, 
WORKS OF. ART, CARPETS Gal. ?7p 

TvtsJay, i? Austin, 1.30 p.m. 

.ANTIQUE & MODERN JEWELLERY 
.. Cat. J7p 

, Weil mutin', 9 August. If a.m. ' 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 

.* GLASS Cal. J7p_ 

Thursday. IO AugaM, II a.m. 

COSTUMES, TEVIILES A LACE CjL J7p 

Tri&iy. ft Attgt/st. ft atm. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN SILVER & OLD 
SHEOTTELD PLATE ’ ' Col J7p 

. PHILLTPS' WEST 2 . 
. Thurs., 10 Aug., 10 a.m. 
FURNITURE St OBJECTS 

View Wed.’ 9-7 p.m. 
. ; at Salem Road, "W.2. 

TcL 01-221 S3®. Cat. 37p 

Monday' 14 .iitguit, ' y-in., 

OILS Cal. 37p 

Tuesday, 15 Augusr. ll qjn. 
ENGLISH ' A- '.CONTINENTAL 
FURNITV^RE, WORKS OF ART. 
CARPETS • Cat. Jlp 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
; • Fri:. 31 Aug., 10 a.m. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS ' 
View Ttuirs 9-4 p.m. 

■ at Hayes Place, N.W.l. 
Tel, IH-723 1118 ' Cat 37p 

Tuesday, (f August. 12JO p.m. 
BRITISH & CONTINENT.XL. PEWTER 
St METALWARE . . Cm. 37p 

Tuesday. 15. .fugust. 2 pan. 
ANTIQUITIES A ETHN OGRAHUCAE 
ITEMS :'. . . . ■ ni. Cat. Hip • 

.Cm. prices'include pelage 

Mtmbersvf S.dF.AJLYiew 2 days "prior af 7 Blenheim St, New Bond St, LoaloaWLTet fl 1-629 6602 

Montpelier Gallcriics,MompcUct Street^ 
__Knigbtsbridge,'Lon4onS\y71HH. 

Tel:01-584 9l6I.Tdexv916477 Bonham G. 

Old Chelsea Galleries. 75-SI Bomabv Street, 
- London SWlttTd: 01-352 CH66 . 

Representatives in Scotland. Nonn Miiiantr. 
LaiAns!ia,The Wat Countrv arul SwiccdanJ. 

On vrtsw tt days oiior. 
Evening view Tinsdam until 7 pm. 
Catalogues 30p unless otherwise staled. 

Tuesday 8th Aunust at 11 am 
SILVER & PLATE 

Inc!, works hy R. Allan; A. Austen; Vi 
Broome: F. Francken; D. Caranlin; J. H. 
Hooper: J. Mdniyre: R. Miliar: W. 
Padgett: A. E. Proctor; T. Spinks: C. E. 
Swan: J. w. Tuck or: H. van utr ^^'cydcn;. 
N. H. ChrisUanse. COn view 3 days prior> 

-cabinet; a - Regency mMiogapy pedestal 
sideboard: » Regency rosewood grained 
library chair: a' Burmese rosewood daven¬ 
port: a vr. of Adam sty hr pole screens: 
a Victorian matJOBany cylinder bureau 
bookcase. 

Wednesday dih Augasi » it am 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS 

Thursday 10th August at 2.30 pm 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 

Friday 11 Ui August at si am 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF AR 
At the Old Challoa Gallerias 

Thdhidsy 10th August at-n am 
EUROPEAN OEL PAINTINGS 

-lnd. a brass sun dial signed C. H. Button-, 
a Breton oak low cupboard: a Brecon oak 
armolre; a- r>co. Ill mahogany side table: 
a Geo. IU mahogany corner display 

Taeaday 8th. Augast at 10.30 am 

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA 
Catalogue 20p. 

/ 

Austin Kaye 

r i trvZ > 

njMEs]. y 
1 * f.; j 

; j .5 j 
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. ESI. I*** 
I ® Nal. Assoc. Ggl-Kinlllii. 

We ARE U.K.'s LEADING 
SPECIALISTS IN FINE 

SECONDHAND 
| A WATCHES . . .. g PATEK ■ VACWERON 
I F FT AG ETT • CARTIER 

ROLEX » OMEGA 
LONGINES • E1C. 

A BUYING OR SELLING .WE 
® OFFER VOU THE 
O BEST DEAL 
O RrcognUrd >loCkl«U Tor 
• NEW SEIKO. - 
a BULOVA. _ 
2 UEUH. SEKOSDA. 
f d MASY OTHtRS 
8 TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
0 WATCH OR RING. 

Tel. 01-240 1888 

CnSr.iNF-s. m 
BREITLING, 

-u.vtL.iC 

TheTimes is die perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

9 408 Strand, W.C.2 ® 
J Open all day Mon.^SaL J 

efiMHONtaMSMMM 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

' Thc Tinies classified motor columns appear daily. . 
So. whether you're buying or selling, advertise in 

The Times (ring 01-837 3311»(or Manchester 061-S341234) 
and find your buyer. Or lljc car you've always ted. 

nfiw tw-lii'i paid Rjr all Jowls’ 
in DL1.MONO&. EMERALDS, 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. ric. 
Alw . Antique Jewellery, 
Antique Walctipc. snuff Boxn. 
eic. AniJuue Silver. OfTcrs .if 
otav. Valaatipni made lor all 
BUTjOifa 

. ucntijiv a co. Ltd. 
New Banl Slrool 

London WIV. PUT 
Tel. -Pl-wiv Obt>L 

BUY ENGLISH 
PICTURES 
Spini & Son LdnAcd 

Kkig StictL St JaitKs's, London SWl. 
T«ikpbone0IJ)30 7888(24Tioun) 

, Established 1666 

GARRARD 
BayJeWellery:^ 
". & Silver 

G A H.H A.K L>'i,:COT' hi'.' 
■ Tluptown Jpwhi'ers; 

1ftBopm SI-P.M I'jnoon V.-lIt ±xs' 

IOOK COLLECTORS rrjri AHMH t 
in this momh a ■■ Aniiauari.in 
flock MonUiiy Review Collect¬ 
ing Viciorun it Edivartk'n i;nrd- 
ennig 'Ssoks: Ci>ar!r-» Rtckotu— 

■line Cccuivo <ripnd.xhin. >if uw.ar 
Wilde: .1 Dublin Atnianack Bind 

■ Ing. ITK*: Phji tsouk aucOon 
nevs. \lowa and nriL-i“.: London 
book fair* report: llm Slnn« Ub- 
rvry sale—a c«nnr»oniui iinv: 
lellers; irndc notes. l»o page-, o! 
.intiquarldn booUellers' cnla- 
logue, received, fort be ditv nn juc- 
lion,, and much more. Dnlv Cb a rear, or vend jop Mr oinrlli 
j-tit: id Ab’*R. 30. Corrunarl.-ct 

Street. Oiford. 

South Kensington 
85 Old BrpmptonHoad 

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-5812331 

TODAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8 at J0.30 a.m. . 
English and Continental Glass. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9 at J0.30 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of An. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9 at 2 p.m. 
Scientific Instruments, Cameras, Domestic and Ollier 
Machines. Catalogue E.1.S0. ' 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 30 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. 
THURSDAY. AUCUST 10 at 2 p.m. 
Dolls. Catalogue £1.80, 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11 at 10.30 a.m. 
Primed Books. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 14 at 1030 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 
MONDAY, AUGUST U at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours-, Drawings and Prints. 
MONDAY. AUGUST 14 at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Ceramics. - 
TUESDAY. AUGUST J5 at 12‘noon. 
‘ End or Bin ’ and Wines for Everyday Drinking. 
Tuesday, august 15 ai-2 p,m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

Catalogue 3Sp cadi unless otiicvwivc stated. ■ 
Late lUght riewln- Mundays until 7 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO 
. SUBMIT CLAIMS 

SEND DC HOME SYSTEMS >L'KI 
LIMITED 

NtHtec ts hereby given Uui Uir 
CREDITORS of utr above named 
Company., which n being " volun¬ 
tarily wounl uo. art- rtMiured on 
or dc’ ' . 
1978, 

■More ihc uiU day of Anguai 
being the day for that por- Eoac ikied by Uic undersigned, jail 

touglas Barker Bond, nf Dcloltir- 
H.isUns a. SoUk. lid Quoon Vic- 
lorla StroM. London. F.C4P aJ.V.. 
Uie UquJiLil'.r of uie *ald Company. 
to send inelr tunic:, and orldrcsie* 
and particulars of llie'r debts or 
claims, and of any security hold by 
Mem. and the names and addresses 
of liictr Solicitors ‘ ir any ■ to ihc 
unTler^Ipnea and If *0 required Jay 
notice In wnilnp from me. iho. said 
Liquidator.. arc by Ihcir Sollcttars 
or uerwnaUy, lo cooic In and prove 
their said dents »r clnlnia. and to 
establish any title they may have 
lo priority, ai such lime and place' 
a9 shall be specified tn such'nouco. 
or in default thereof- they win be 
excluded from ihe bcneilt of ariy 
dismbuilon made before «ueh 
ctciHa are proved, or such priori ti¬ 
ls established, or. as iho case may 
bo. from objecting 10 such distribu¬ 
tion. 

Dated this 1st day of August 
1973,. 

■I. D. B. BOND. 
Chartered Accountonr 

Liquidator. 

tn the mailer or UNIVERSAL _ malic _ 
V.TNFS Limited and In Uie Mailer 
of The Companies Act l!>48. 

Notice IS hereby given that Uie 
TftLDrrQKS of '• the above-named 

faxnpany. tivhlch la being VOLUN- 
l-.THILY WOI.IND IT. are required, 
on or before the 381h day qr 
Hetuomber. 1U78, lo send Ut ihcir 
lull Christian and wimsmcs, their 
addresses and descriptions, .lull par¬ 
ticulars of ihblr debt*, or claims, 
aiuf the names' and addresses bf 
their SoUcKon t If any■. to thr* 
underslqnod Brian Mill* of 1 War- 
drab- Place, liar-tor Lane. St. Paula. 
London L.C.-i. tho UOUfDATDR 
of iho Said icompany, and. U. so 
required by.-noilce Ut writing from 
iho sahl Llnal'ijior. are. personally 
or by- Ihmr SoUrllors, to come in 
ano prove Ihcir debts or claims at 
sucl,.„utn,i_ afld P,Jte as shall bo 
apeemed tn such nonet-, or in de¬ 
fault iherool th<yr will be evclnded 
from_ the benefit of. any distribution 
made befo-e such debts are proved. 

Dated this 38tfi day of July 1*78. 
BRIAN MILLS, 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Of DtfNfTTABLE TR.VNS- 

PORT A STORAOE COMPANY 
LinilTnd. 

Nature of Business: Haulage Con- 
ir.iuiops 
WfNDWr.-OP ORDER MADE 3rd 

^fe,^csAND ptAC‘c or ,m3T 
cued nans 22ad August, nrre. 
Ro-JITi •Ij'l. TrmoLir Hkihp Hi at Room 239, Templar House. 81 

High Holbpnt. London WC1V 6LP 
at l.li» o clock. 

CON■ kIBLI CRIES on Ihe same 
ojv and at Uie same place at 
Ul.-lo o clock. 

L. R. BATES. 
wincul Receiver and Pruv1310n.1l 

Liquids tor. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS ty . 1.. 

S0CIETE TUNiSIENNE 
DE raECTRlCITE It DU il S| 

. " ’ j •• 

■>s- 

(steg) 

NOTjCEtFCm^ 5 
INTERNATIONAL TENDERS 

- '• ■■ yt 
The Societe Tonisienhe de j'ElectricHe el dy Gaz is 

the process of launching a c^l 1»r-International • . 

in view of placingian order for the supplying. 

transportation up to the site, the construction, the, test 

ings end the putting.into operation .(industrial) of a lov 

compression unit-of humid natural gas, and its ahnOxet 

works. in, the station of. STEG specialized'in the com __ 

pres?lon and gas treatmeRt.of EI.'Bormaln fhe Tutiisiar , 

Sahara.: 

The^ new comp^essfon unit will be destined- to the pre v. 

compression of 600,000 5TM3/J of humid" natural.- 

with a pressureTanging from 3.5 bars (absolute) to V..;- 

bars (absolute} under the atmospheric conditions c._: 

the site. w : 

A SINGLE LETTER or i olli rliun nr 
• Inll'-rs und ludnMjvripLv. Ih^r.ni 

lilstortC.il rle ViJul^ri to uurvliiiM- 
i.iiii. Iu flr?t ln.vi.mrt- uni. iq’ 
IVfnlfPM A. MJW4 I A (Hunt. 
Ltd.. Sulir Ou. Vi. bL rimin's 
l-ano, Loadon. IV-C.U. Tel.: Ul- 
-- liwi. RiO 

SELLING THOUSANDS or itrmin.il 
flcwnwiww including The I lines 
i IRTOs. 1'ITOs ". fJtnl.vntjn . IHl f- 

• 1"SU-, Edinburgh Omni i|7i3ijv. 
13HU3I. CIC. 

COINS A MEDALS reaulixil for 
waiting clients. A Dec? 7 lean., 
51.. U?l a. Sq.. WC-. Ul-Uo^i 
1413. 

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS. 
■ Comnrwicitsiic cat.ilupue m rvn r 

eva liable. Collectors Trr.i 
Hoadrth Home, ivendaver. Buuia, 

LEGAL NOTICES .. 

hie cuMi'VMJji Ar.r. m,i 
J" lire M;-llrr if JONES TRANS- 
Ppm SERVICES lUVWPUUL. 

N.iture ol Businev: Haul.igc Con- 
Ir.ii'iurs 

\mndinc-up anDtw madl; 3rd 
Jlltv l„7H. 
. o n c smd pla* :e of i n:sT 
vi-itiiNns: 

CiiiDrrons ‘:jnd auqii^i iu7ji. 
ui Itomn IVi 'limulir Hcu-.1-, Hi 
High -Holbein,, lundnu IvciV uLJ* 
*1 IH.2'.i uTIufl- 

f.ON iRinijTTinlL'S on Uie sanu- 
tlay and Die Sdruc uUcc Jt 11.uo 
a etock. 

i. n. HAILS. 
OmcLil llecclvcr and pron-.lnn.il 

LtouldalQr. 

rue COMPANIES ACT. 1*148 In Ihc 
Mailer nf SI\fM£.\D Llnul-'d. 

Nature of Biulncav: Builders and 
Ctrl tnninccT*. 

°nDEU MA0E 
i,SND PLACE OF |:,R3T 

CRCDlTORS 2ind August 1*»78. 
*1 ttnua, f!2ft Atlantic House Kul- 
hnrn Viaduct London EClN 2HD at 
-J.Ui.i oVIncl. 

CON rnmirroiU^S . on Uie kaine 
-V 'n.l at the same place at 2.Zoi 

u vlnck 
■ N. SADDLLIf. 

Otnc.ll RtCfUTr and Provisional 
• Uquldalgr. 

nir co or pan res act. i<»« m fhr 
M-llrr. nr .(ONES TRANSPORT 
SF.RVK-ES I MIDLANDS ■ Limited 

Noiunt or business: Haulage Con¬ 
tractors. 

IVIN DIN Li-Lip ORDER MADE jrd 
JH--V. V.‘78. 

UA’IE AMD PLACE OF1 FIRSf 
MLF*| IMC.S 1 ■ ' 

CriFDII-OKS _*-2nd AUOUM I'lTB. ■si Rom,, av, l>mrlar- Hnuse 8L 
■ Ugh Holburn. ijinJan U’CIV 6L1* 
a< In.no n'clocL. 

CON CRIKU’I OKIES on The wine 
day at - ihc aanic pbtcc at 1'J-oU 
■i dock.- 

„ l. n. n.\Tr.S. 
Oll'Cldl llccotvrr and' Provisional 

Liquidator, 

, IHE COMPANIES flcr to,a 
In ine Mailer or KLNll AY 
SPOlflS Untilcd. 

Naliftr or BusIneM; Soorif 900ds 
and Rst.ln-i lueUe retailer. 
, « INUIrtu-UP UHiILH MADE J3U, 
lunr I'j-jh 

d.vtc and pl.'cf of nru?r 
Mn.rvA.s: 

CRnOITrtRS on LUnd August 1*178 
at. Hoain 2~*'i Torn Dior Hunyr. . fu 
High Halbam. London VU1\ oLP 
al i.Lkj a'clock. 

-■-.OIVIHIBIITHRICS an U'C same 
<li,v unH .,1 it,c same nlnre j: 
J. j(1 o' clot. I. 

i.. n. nArta 
Otffcldf Hcreivcr and Pro'-i-w-inn.., 

Liquid ji or- | 

Construction ente^rises wishingrio submit their oiler 
may. withdraw the tender flies al the head office of th 

STEG (Equipment Division), 
38 Rue KemaT Atatyrk, Tunis, Tunisia, 

or request to heve them mailed against payment of 10 

Tunisian Dinars, or the equivaler\t in foreign.- currency 

beginning July 26, 1978. 

The deadline tor -opening the' bids is sef for Wednet 

day. September 6, 1973, at Ihe head office of th 

company, 33 Rue Kemal Ataturk, Tunis. Building. 0 

Offers may readh lha above address bo later than Tu# 

..day, September 5,1978, atnooa-., T - 

Tender files may be withdrawn no later than Wedne: 

day,-August 16,1976. 

London 
Flats 

a 
H 
a 
a 

I 

■ For sale or to let In one of 
Londcri’s most elegant squares, S.W.1 ■ 

First-floor flat-consisting of 3 reception rooms for- 
'30 ft s 19 ft.}: d o bedrooms: 4^ bathrooms, ar ' 
with a balcony “70 'feel long facing"south. For sal 
Lease approximately 36 years. Would consider lettir ; 

minimum period of 3 months. -7 

-Tel::01-493 0102 (no agents) 

B a BBB BBBBBB ■BBMaBBBBBBBBIMBI—B—— 

for a 

It \ i \Sj£> 
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\ ^JE.EINANClAt' EDITOR 

cw accourit gor off to. a flying start 
' day tvitli the Financial Tunes index 
rMg thnmgh die SOOrmack. There stiJl 

io be no great conviction, however, 
'.quities are really rn .a new (but prc- 

ly the last) phase Of this bull marker. 

‘ it ,does appear to have changed is 
• sentiment following the Covern- 

surrender to the City's pressures in 
one package. And the opportunity 

: of not being fully committed in 
• is, particularly at'a rime when much 

fun has gone out of gilts,.has become 
-eat for tbe institutions to remain 

; airily to judge by yesterdays modest' 
; :r of marks activity is still subdued 
.un business is all one wav, a s'Tt" was’ 
.'jay, and jobbers are -short of stock 

is only one .way the market can 50. 
lairi bull point, however, remains the 

- ood of a small cut in interest rates, 
ising of liquidity in the money raar- 
od the results of the Treasury bill 
both point to perhaps a half a point 

■■his week dr next. This prospect. 
" to be reinforced’by. today’s banking 

; which should show a small fall in 
e liabilities, should produce a 

■ ar tone in gilts especially after- lar.t 
disappointing reception to the long 

economic news, too, continues io 
e..a stable backdrop.for the-market.- 
:edly, yesterday’s retail figures, and 
ose for instalment credit, underlined 
owdown- in consumer ■ spending but' 
was good news on the inflation front 
wholesale (price figures. Elsewhere 

-ridmentals in tbe shape of dividend 
oFits potential in the corporate sector 
dso begun, to look rather better in 
weeks. 
:s-latest review of'institutional funds 
James Capel argues that there is 
availability of cash both-for insritu- 
to buy' equities ‘ and repair their 
ty. Overall purchases could be lower 
tst year -but on .rife -supply side the - 
d number of rights issues will' divert 
tional interest Outside' existing hold- 
But none pf .this adds up to a strong 
idtrket. especially if there are likely 
election jitters .every so often in the 
!w. .months, and the previous 549 high 
till looks an uncomfortable -way away. 

nercial Union • 

anting on . -J ’ . 
jrwriting 
jterim restiltsseason' for composite 
ice group.? got off ,to a firm start with 
srcial Un.ion’s declaration of a 68 per 
rofits jump to £64.2m. This was at 
gher end of.City .expectations and 
> the strong rebound in CU's fortunes 

_ug- mainly- from the upswing in the 
States underwriting cycle.- 

. group's “overaTt uhdervvrIriBg"'derrcif ’ 
jmged front £19.9m to £4.3m althoug'.u-. 
iprovement-^is Wer«gni£ican'tly to the 
>tion of extre'nre wea'ther' 'losses hy 
ipecial reserve. Over £4in has .been 

■ • " • .• ’• c- •• 

mcis Sandilands, chairman of Commercial 

ad from the extreme weather provision 
me against a previous debit of £1.9m. 
the United States a hiccough in the 
ly improving underwriting trend, 
left the half-year operating ratio at 
per cent against 99 per cent in the 
uarter, was due mainly to the excep- 
ly bad weather experience. Rut CU 
2ady sounding warnings that the cycle 
owinp some sighs of peaking, par¬ 

ticularly in property and the important 

motor account. 
- Elsewhere? CL’ is seeking improving con 

-dirions in the United Kingdom, which has 
at last turned into profits, a slow recovery 
in Holland where underwriting losses are 
beginning to be cut back as a result of motor 
rate increases, but a significantly worsening 
picture iti Australia where competition is 
becoming extremely' fierce. 

The key to the future is clearly bow deep 
the next United States downturn will be, 
and wherher lower inflation, different 
management objectives (particularly on new 
premiums.)., and capital restrictions " can 
ensure that the next trough will be 'more 
shallow than that of 1973-74. Uncertainty 
on'dll these counts will act ns a significant 
restraint on share price performance despite 
the strong improvements already revealed 
by most insurers. 

CU itself still seems to be heading for 
profits of over £I35m this year against 
£99.Sm although the improvement in earn¬ 
ings will be reduced to around 10 per cent 
as a result of last year’s rights issue. 

. The shqres, up 2p to 161 p, are offering a 
prospective p/e of around 7J and have 
obvious income attractions in an above 
average prospective yield of 7.8 per cent. 
However, now that CU’s recovery has worked 
through sector interest could centre more 
squarely on other groups—not least General 
Accident, which reports on Wednesday, and 
seems to he tbe only composite able to take 
advantage of the new rules on dividend 
cover. GA's cover peaked last year and -the 
group would seem to have the scope to raise 
its payment by around 20‘per cent this time. 

Allied Breweries/Lyons ■ 

The question of 
diversification 
After the mangling it took last Friday, 
Allied Breweries’ share price recovered 
some of its poise yesterday with a 2p rise 
to 85p. J. Lyons, by contrast dipped 4p to 

‘ 133p against the bid price of 158p, a differ¬ 
ential which poinrs to the clear scepticism 
about the deal that-has emerged in the 
stock market. Tbe institutions* initial 
reaction is one of concern .over the long¬ 
term implications for Allied. Partly it is 
gut feeling that Lyons is high risk territory 
which, while it could come dramatically, 
right, is unlikely to derive much help from 
Allied management in the process. The deal 
would meanwhile hoist Allied’s ..gearing 
uncomfortably at a time when it has 
embarked on an ambitious investment pro¬ 
gramme of its own. 

But, important though these issues are, 
the real question for shareholders is nor 
so much whether it is right for Allied to 
be buying Lyons as whether it is right for 
Allied io be embarking upon any important 
diversification at all. The City Is increas¬ 
ingly sharing Government’s growing 
.distaste. ion big-conglomerate bids, albeit, 
for tbe rather different' reason that they 
ha veto o ofren proved expensive flops. Wh.en 
there is? a clear case of a one-product com¬ 
pany in an ex-growth industry—Imperial 
Group is the classic example—the argument 
for; diversification maj be powerful,- but 
Allied is not viewed in this light at all. 

It is true that the beer markers pro¬ 
jected volume growth of’ something over "2 
per cent is less than exciting, but there 
are several reasons why Allied can expect 
to do significantly better than this. First, 
Allied is the strongest of all the brewers 
in the : wine and spirits field' where the 
volume potential remains substantial. 
Second, the change in beer consumption 
towards higher margin products like lager 
suggesrs that profits can continue to grow 
faster than volumes. Further, it is widely 
held that Allied has scope to recover some 
of the marker share it has been losing 
if it concentrates its efforts on tbe right 
branding policy. Tbe regionalization of its 
management structure is seen as a signifi¬ 
cant srep in the right direction. 

In short. Allied is still a long-rerm growth 
stock, and tbe worry is whether a foray into 
tbe foods business in the name of diversifi¬ 
cation might pur this potential at risk. In 
three or four years time Lyons could look 
like an excellent opportunist purchase, but 
there is a big element of gamble, and, in 
view of the existing prospects, it is not 
hard to see why some shareholders feel it 
to be an unjustified one. 

to be true? 
When an OECD study forecasts 
that -the growth in public 
spending may slow down in. the 
next few years 'crictics of the 
welfare state may ask: K Is this 
too good to bonne ? " 

Those who deny that the 
present achievement of the 
welfare stare should be put on a 
caie and maintenance basis will 
regard tills as bad news, if true. 
.The Organization for Econo¬ 

mic Cooperation.■and Develop¬ 
ment in a pew paper. Public 
Expenditure Trends*, forecasts 
that public spending will con¬ 
tinue io rise in constant as well 
as current money values and 
rise'-as a share- of the gross 
domestic product. But the rate 
of increase could be less than in 
the past decade of .great grmvtfa 
in government spending. 

The. starting point of the 
analysis. is rhe substantial 
growth ’in' public 'expenditure, 
since tbe 1960s,1 whether 
viewed in 'absolute terms or as 
a percentage of what was then 
a. rapidly growing national pro¬ 
duct. 

Tim new report shows that 
for every 1-per cent increase in 
the ‘gross domestic product 
from I960 to 1976, public 
expenditure grew on average 
1.21 per rent. Moreover from 
1972 to 3976 pub-Hc expenditure 
increased by 1.28 per cent. 
Britain ranks in the middle in 
this 20,-nation league table of. 
relative' 'growtTP ‘in' " public 
spending, - 

Governments have been able 
to spend more because revenue 
from taxes has increased even 
faster than economic growth. 
But tax revenue is no'longer 
iqcreasing as fast as govern¬ 
ment spending. From. 1972 to 
3976, public spending grew 9.4 
per cent faster- than total tax 
revenue. 

The novel feature of this 
OECD analysis is the argument 
that f attire public speeding"can- 
slow do.wn because of the past 
success- of health, education 
and inqpme maintenance pro¬ 
grammes'. .Collectively, these 
central programmes of the 
welfare state today'are equiva¬ 
lent to 1ST.8 per cent of gdp, up 
two fifths from a decade ago. 

. Slowdown 

Welfare spending has gone 
up 1.42 per cent for every per¬ 
centage point increase in tbe 
national product. Welfare 
spending in Britain has gone 
up less and is relatively less- 
toda.- than the OECD average. 

The largest single '‘Factor -in 
the growth in welfare spending, 
accounting for 44 per cent of' 
tbe increase, has been the 
expanded* coverage of welfare 
programmes. More young 
people are now eligible for and 
are receiving further education, 
and eligibility for pensions 
and. other tocomerqaaintenance. 
grants_ has been altered to 
makeTt easier to draw'benefiis. 
The samp" is true: -of health 
sendees with the payment nf 
cash sickness benefits to 
workers in 111 health. 

The changing demographic 
composition of the population 
has accounted for 16 per cent • 
of The increase affecting pro¬ 
grammes differently within and 
between nations. Changes in 
cost, arising principally from 
tbe relative increases in wages 
paid to teachers and staff id 
the health service, accounted 
for another 16 per cent of the 
increase. Less than one quarter- 
of the increased spending has 
been devoted to improving in¬ 
dividual benefits. 

Because the.net of the wel¬ 
fare state now reaches 'widely, 
OECD economists suggest that 
there is limited scope to ex- ' 
pand It further, and the extra 
cost will thus be less than in 
the past. In extreme cases, the 
use of welfare services might 
even fall. For example, fewer 
young people may choose to go 
to university, and the average 
stay of a patient in a hospital 
may decline. 

Insofar as additional expen¬ 
diture is deemed desirable nn 
public policy grounds, the 
OECD report suggests that it 
might be made more ** egali¬ 

tarian ” by being directed 
selectively 'at those most., m 
need- This point’ of" view is 
diametrically .opposed to 
Labour1* conventional denuncia¬ 
tion of means-tested, benefits in 
Britain, and preference for tin- 
selective (and fostlyj universal 
benefit provision. 

Another technically -correct 
but politically controversial 
recommendation is that user 
charges might he-increased in 
order to raise [more revenue for 
government and 'allocate wei- 

■face services better in: accord 
with demand-:Data is produced 

- to show that fa both the health 
seririces and public transport, 
users now pay a-' smaller pro- 

. portion of the total cost than 
ten or fifteen years ago. 

Notwithstanding such limits, 
rhe OECD forecasts a continued 
increase in welfare spending 
up? to 1985. On the minimalist 
assumption .-of - no policy 
changes, welfare expenditure is 
reckoned ro rise - by one-tenth 
in Relative terms, that is, claim 
an- additional 1.8; per cent of 
the national product. The prin¬ 
cipal reason for this would _ be 
rising wages in the education 
and health services marc than 
offsetting putative savings from 

"changes in the age composition 
of .'tbe population. 

If it is assumed that politi¬ 
cians will not leave programmes 

. unchanged, but rather try to 
'emulate the best practice of 
other countries, reducing rerire- 

- mem a=e and increasing school 
population, then welfare spend¬ 
ing would rise by one sixth, 
claiming an additional 3.4 per 

-cent of the national product by 
1985. 

Welfare expending accounts 
for; less than half of toral pub¬ 
lic :ispending. This OECD;study 
finds good reason for die cost 
of 'semiring public debt rising 
significantly in the next seven 
years, and speodig on urban in¬ 
frastructure—that, is, transport, 
roads and urban renewal— 
rising at a rate more than off- 

- setting anv savings from a 
levelling off of housing subsi¬ 
dies. 

. Moreover, tbe advantage that 
governments gained by the. 
reepnr relative deone in spqnd- 
ing ao national defence is un¬ 
likely io be repealtd in the next 
few rears. 

OECD economists take rKe 
view that increased public 
so ending could claim anything 
frojn an extra 1 to 6.5 ner cent 
of . the national product by 
1985, that is. a rise on average 
pf between 42.4 to 47.9 per cent 
bf-gross domestic nrodua. In 
Britain this would allocate 
from 45.5 to SI per cent of the 
.cross domestic product to pub¬ 
lic .soenditi". 

OECD officials consider tbe 
prospect of taxpayers* resisting 
the: increased tax demands. 
needed to - pay "for increased 
public spending.. By contrast 
with earlier studies of ^>ecific 
welfare programmes/-this "study 
k based on more conservative 
and realistic political assump¬ 
tions. 

The study gives statistical evi¬ 
dence showing how* increased 
taxes are counterproductive in 
the; fight against inflation. Be¬ 
cause tax increases fail dispro¬ 
portionately upon income taxes, 
mid because marmnal tax rates 
for <average workers can now 
he .40 per cent or hieher for 
each pound, krona or Deutsche 
mark earned, workers, are shift¬ 
ing-to net-of-rax wage bargain- - 
rngrin most OECD countries. 

Ip the 1960s, workers could 
pay. higher taxes and still have 
higher afrer-rax wages, thanks 
to the fiscal dividend of econo¬ 
mic growth. As the tax bite in¬ 
creases tax resistance may be 
expected ro increase. Moreover, 
the 1 OECD study notes that in¬ 
creasingly the growth of the 
welfare state.- results .In “a re¬ 
distribution of income away 
from wage-earners'*, that is, to 
pensioners, the unemployed and 
deoendent children. 
• The most dubious feature.of 
this. OECD report is its econo¬ 
mic base. 

Nearly every calculation rfe- 
lates public spending to gross 
national producr, for the 
authors are rightly concerned 
about tbe relative share of pub¬ 

lic sector claims upon the total 
national pie. 

Only a passing mention is 
given to the assumption that 
trend growth rates of the 1960s 
will rend to be maintained. This 
assumption, however, is false 
based on the experience of the 
JS7Ds to date. In every major 
Western nation. economic 
growth, has slowed down in the 
1970s, and at times, such as 
3975, economies have contracted 
while public spending has con¬ 
tinued to grow. 

The immediate prospect is 
bleaker still. In tbe latest issue 
nf Economic OiUlook (r*sorted 
in The Times, July 29) the 
OECD announced that not only 
was 1978 growth less than 1977, 
hut that growth in the first half 
of 1979 would be lower still. 
The report concluded: “There 
is probably no royal road back 
to higher growth ”. 

If Western economies fail to 
achieve high growth rates for 
ihc next few years then the 
OECD's restrained optimism 
about a- slowdown in public 
spending will in fact be too 
synod to be true. 

A growth rate, like the 1970s 
trill push up public spending in 
absolute terms, 'in so far as 
some open-ended programmes, 
such as unemployment benefits 
will automatically increase. 
Moreover, economists will have 
good arguments to encourage 
government to engage in coun 
ter-cyclical spending. 

Unpopular 
Unions will demand that gov¬ 

ernment spend more to subsi 
dize tbs cost of living. Indus¬ 
trial organizations, whether in 
the private or public sector, will 
also demand that- government 
invest money to produce goods 
in a Jess than favourable econo¬ 
mic climate. 

There are thus reasons to ex¬ 
pect that public spending may 
grow at a faster rate than even 
the highest of the OECD 
assumptions. The Paris experts 
cautiously avoid putting any 
ceiling^ on their figures, for 
there is -no. ceiling when public 

. spending starts to rise.- . 
'Even if government can keep 

public spending reined in, this 
will not avoid trouble, if tbe 
national economy grows mors 
slowly than before. Should 
gross domestic product grow at 
the rate of the past five years, 
and not at the relatively opti¬ 
mistic rate forecast, then many 
Western governments, includ¬ 
ing Britain, will be under pres¬ 
sure to put the brakes on public 
spending. 

But this would be as unpopu¬ 
lar politically as It would be 
difficult administratively.. .It 
would require politicians to 
challenge established practices 
for increasing public sector 
salaries,.- -god. ~ to question 
whether , welfare eligibility and 
welfare benefits should be 
frozen or. contracted, rather 
than expanded. 

While the OECD forecast is 
too optimistic to be a basis for 
prediction, it is just optimistic 

enough m give harried politic¬ 

ians e hoped for breathing 
Space before they must face a 

national election. 

, Richard Rose 
Professor Rosie is Director of 
the. Centre for Ahe Study of 
Public Policy at the University 
of Strathclyde. 

* Public Expenditure Trends 
(OECD Studies in Resource 
Allocation No 5) published by 
HMSO (£4,40). 

An Ambassador car (extreme right) noses its way through a 
Calcutta street. 

India’s noisy 
Ambassador 

Bombay 

India’s privately owned car. in¬ 
dustry, in crisis ever , since the 
1973 oil price increases, has re¬ 
acted warily to last month’* 
threat by Mr George Fernandes, 
the Industry Minister, to set up 
a public sector undertaking in 
introduce badly needed modern 
technology and step up produc¬ 
tion. 

India after independence set 
out to establish its own national 
car industry. Unlike many other 
developing countries, it severely 
restricted assitance from the 
world's established car porduc- 
ing nations ’ The trouble with 
this “ go-it-alone ” policy is that 
by today’s standards Indian 
motorists have the worst of all 
worlds. 

At one end of the scale they 
have been saddled with three 
old-fashioned, high petrol con¬ 
suming national models while 
at tbe other end a few rich 
Indians manage to purchase 
themselves, through the stare 
trading corporation’s monthly 
auctions, imported Mercedes, 
Volvos, and Peugeots. These 
are second hand, but at prices 
several ‘ times' higher than 
abroad. 

Last month a Mercedes 280 
went to a Bombay dealer for 
880,000 rupees including taxes 
(more than £58.000). It had been 
sold to the corporation by, a 
Western diplomat about to leave 
India—the source of foreign 
cars for India’s rich. 

After an early technological 
push” from Britain and Italy 

the Indian car manufacturers 
settled down comfortably- to go 
on turning out what have re¬ 
mained virtually the same 
models for 15 to 20 years, with 
an absolute minimum of cos¬ 
metic changes outside and 
almost no research and develop¬ 
ment. 

The consumer jokes about the 
Ambassador, lndia*s best known 
if least loved car, are legion. 
“What car is it that when you 
get-rbehind the steering wheel ‘ 
feels like driving a lorry?” is 
one whose justness I can 
vouchsafe for, driving a 1972 
model in Delhi after having 
just come back from driving 
modern cars in Europe. 

“ How*s your new Ambassa¬ 
dor ? ” runs another, perhaps 
more of an exaggeration. “Ter¬ 
rible. Everything makes a noise 
except the horn.” For about 
38,250 rupees sales tax included 
(about £2,500) you can acquire 
these days what is called a 

Mark III Ambassador”. 
Tt, is a very basic car and 

you- will need to buy lots of 
what the Indian manufacturers 
choose to regard as extras, such 
as floor mats and oil and tem¬ 
perature meters. “ If you want 
a really comfortable Ambassa¬ 
dor it will cost you about 30,000 

rupees more," a leading Delhi 
car dealer told me. But most 
Indians who have traded in 
their old models complain bit¬ 
terly of lower standards. 

The car industry defends 
itself pointing out that about 
20,000 rupees of the price repre¬ 
sent government taxes on what 
Is officially regarded as a luxury 
item in a'poor country. 

Worried by Mr Fernandes's 
veiled threat of nationalization, 
the Indian car industry’s profes¬ 
sional bodies have responded 
eagerly that they want to dis¬ 
cuss with the Government in¬ 
troducing modern technology. 

Mr Fernandes last week told 
Parliament that the manufac¬ 
turers of the Ambassador had 
forwarded modernization plans 
for tbe car. As if to say. “ about 

.time too ”, the minister stressed 
that its engine design was 30 
years old. The Government 
would consider the proposals in 
rhe light of its new overalt 
motor industry strategy. 

The essential problem is that 
India’s outdated car engines 
consume as much as double the 
petrol of a modern European 
or Japanese car. The Ambassa¬ 
dor does around 25 miles to die 
gallon if h is in good order— 
and Ambassadors rarely are— 
while the equivalent Toyota 
does on Indian roads about 36 
mpg. 

The oil crisis hit the Indian 
car industry hard. It lost 
emerging middle class cus¬ 
tomers and bad to cut back- 
production. Nothing to improve 
the engines has come along. 

Today the car makers are 
worried. If they do introduce 
petrol saving engines will the 
market bear the increased 
prices ? And would the Gov¬ 
ernment, in any case, allow 
such increases? 

It is for these reasons that 
some people see the justifica¬ 
tion for Mr Fernandes’s demand 
for setting a target for Indian 
car production around 100,000 
vehicles a year based on an 
injection of imported new car 
technology, perhaps publicly 
financed. 

India’s car export perform¬ 
ance has been woeful: one 
company has sold only 88 cars 
in' ten years, going chiefly to 
the Gulf States. 

But unless you are a film 
star, a. big businessman, or a 
successful politician the best of 
foreign cars, even second hand, 
are quite out of reach. You 
have to-go on guzzling- petrol 
with your ancient Ambassador 
a!ong_ India's bumpy roads 

It is 'galling to think, as a 
gleaming Mercedes of the late 
seventies goes by, that its 
petrol cousummion is less than 
your jalopy, first produced in 
the fifties. 

Richard Wig< 

Business Diary: 1984 and all that 
me] Management, the 
d of the. Institute of 

. usef Management, has. 
i as the theme of its 
l 'essay competition " Per- 
' Management: 1984 ”. 
vinner, unfortunately, is 
ted. to spend much of the 
money on attending the 

fee’s conference and. 
is. Were j to win, rd 
‘ spend the cash on sfrtnig 
and weak women. Mind 

then J think of some the 
-ences I've attended.- - - .. 
where was- I? 'Ah yes, 

no, not Room . 101,” 
ed the broken figure_ the 
brawny welfare officers 
ed past the bench where 
on .was cowering, 
at was this Room 101 
body kept going o'u about,1' 
red Winston. What was 

''Vhere was it ? And who 
•■tat to whom, bow, why 
or how long ? 

1984 
aning, Winston sank to 
Oor, all these questions too 
for his enfeebled body. 

. ess from worry and 
>f sleep', be slid down "so 
My that he came to rest 

' when he fetched up 
•t the wall behind and be- 

die bench; He' would' 
lain.there quite ipviable." 

■ shadows of the seat, bad 
is. feet protruded. • 
rien promptly • tripped 
the feet as he came out 
office door, 

sy were now In.O’Brien’s 
- Superintendent, Per- 
L Peirsorinel Verification 
a-PerVe) it said on the 

door. You couldn't help like the 
man. Even when he was 
frightening you half to death, 
as he was the now conscious 
Winston. 

But then O’Brien knew every¬ 
thing, understood everything— 
or so -Winston in spite of him¬ 
self soon began to believe. 

- “ If he says tbat once more. 
I’ll scream ”, Winston thought 
defiantly,' ashamed of tbe 
thought as soon. as his eyes 
cleared enough to meet 
O'Brien’s serene, chummy gaze. 

“ Ah... . . confused, aren’t you, 
Winston-”, murmured O’Brien, 
a tincture of concern in his 
dreary eyes. It was not a 
question,- Winston felt. 

“ Nor sure, are you, 
Winston he went on as 
Winston tried vainly to debate 
rths point in his own mind. 

” Not sure whether this rime 
it’s in tbe novel, on telly or in 
a film, an article-in. The Times 
or some magazine comped cion ? 
Win is playing you this rime, 
Winston — Peter Cushing ? 
Edmond O’Brien ? . . . Poor 
Winston.” 

Here O’Brien leaned forward 
gently across his gleaming desk 
top as if to "obliterate even that 
short distance, to enFold Wins¬ 
ton in bis ail-coin fortius 
presence. . w l’Jj make it ^ all 
clear to you, Winston . . ” be 
began. “ But, but ... ” Winston 
sobbed. 

“ Yes, Winston ? ” beamed 
O’Brien. •“ I'm not Winston. Tin 
Fred,” said Winston, die tears 
by now flowing freely; CPBrieo 
looked.momentarily pained. 

“Yes. Fred, bur you’re win- 
ston to us, my. boy, aren’t you ? 

“ But I'm not," croaked Wins¬ 
ton. “Pm Fred.” 

O’Brien’s .essential savagery 
lay ‘suddenly exposed, the man¬ 
tle of bonfiomousness cast aside 

as instantly as “ Silence ! Speak 
up!” O’Brien screamed “Just 
who do you think you are ?" 

“ Winston,” said Fred meekly. 

“ Ab, Winston,” simpered 
O’Brien, once again his former, 
soapy self. “ If oiriy it were as 
simple as tbat.” 

** Oh. my God,” thought 
Winston, already feeling guilt 
of something, if only for calling 
upon such an archaic, imp re¬ 
gressive deity”. What have I 
done ? ” 

1984 
“ You see, Winston,” O’Brien 

murmured on as if be had 
.heard bis captive's thoughts, 
“ We, The Company, worry 
about you so. Only we, apart 
from you—and we're not so 
sure about you—appreciate how 
great must be your pain.” 

“Oh, l5m alright, ta,” said 
Winston, already feeling better 
for a little apparent sympathy. 
“ There you go again, Winston.” 
SuperPerVe chided gently. He 
enumerated Winston’s many 
failings. 

Wilful tampering with the 
TeleMusic screen. Illicit meet¬ 
ings with Julia in tbat room 
over the junkshop in a non¬ 
executive area of town. Refusal 
to lend tthe key to brotlher 
executives. That remark about 
why didn't they print The Com¬ 
pany newslerrer on softer 
paper. Had be not laughed out 
loud at Tbe Chairman’s regular 
column ? 

From the look in O’Brien’s 
eye as he looked up from the 
printout, Winston thought it 
best not to argue. 

“ I’ll never do any of those 
tilings again, I swear—and 

neither wiU Fred or Winston,” 
he heard himself gabbling. 

“Ah, Winston, Winston.’* 
beamed O’Brien. “If only it 
were as simple as that. ...” 

_ Winston gripped the arms of 
his chair. “ You don’t, you 
don't mean. ...” he could 
hardlv get the words out. 

“ \ esssss. - . O’Brien’s 
answer slithered off into no¬ 
where. “ Room 101,” Winston 
and he said in unison, nodding 
to each other. • 

You know what is in. Room 
101, you always have. E;:ery 
body knows what is in Room 
101, O’Brien had said before 
tbe needle had jerked into Win¬ 
ston's arm. 

“The worsr thing in the" 
world ”, said O’Brien as they 
strapped Winston- into Jais seat 
in Room 101, varies from.- iedi* 
vidua! to individual. Loss of 
differentials. Having to- work 
for a woman. - In your case", 
he went on as they taped Win¬ 
ston’s eyes open and fixed bis 
bead in a little cage so be 
could not but look at a...screen 
on one wall, “in your case, Jt 
was managers”. 

1984 
Tbe room was suddenly dark, 

tbe only sound Winston could 
bear over tbe pumping of his- 
heart was the whirring of a pro¬ 
jector. “For you”, O’Brien 
continued, “ Managers and 
their moaning are a form of 
pressure you cannot withstand, 
even if you wished. You will 
crack.” 

Re-runs without number of 
panorama. Mm Alive ead.Time . 
for Business, selections without 
end from the letters pages of 

the business press, -tape-record¬ 
ings of every CBI annual con¬ 
ference since 1977, and aH with 
one! theme. 

Managers to ■ man would 
wheedle or bluster as their 
natures dictated and all to Ooe 
purpose. 

By what quirk of cruel fate, 
they would wall, did an un¬ 
grateful country _ remunerate 
them as they so manifestly de¬ 
served, given the country’s in¬ 
dustrial and commercial 
performance? 

W4rv shouldn't they be paid 
and - taxed just tbe same as 

.managers in more successful 
countries? ' 

“ Do this to. Julia. I don’t 
care. Show her this rubbish, 
not :me ”, Winston steamed— 
and -then blacked out. 

Yet through the darkness, be 
heard a dick which told him 
tbe 1 projector bad been 
switched noj on hut off. It 
was- then that Winston sur¬ 
rendered himself up ro dreams 
of endless love. For Jbe 
Chas’ntan. 

The{ BBCs -highbrow 'Radio '3" 
descends into the marketplace 
alongside the commercial rand 
pirate radio stations this Jseek. . 
At the suggestion pf several lid-, 
teners, who have since been 
rewarded with t free m Prom 
rickets. Radio 3 is distributing 
car-stickers to publicize the new 
wave-lengths on whick it will be 
broadcasting from November. 
Radio 3’s publicists say they 
hop* to see stickers on many 
business people's limousines, 
since the. BBC thinks that it is- 
this ■ channels classical. 
which, soothes most tycoons 
.through the traffic jams. 

Ross Davies 

yOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

GYANAMID INTERNATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

3% fo Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1980 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,' pummnt Io I lie provisions of the In Jen Inn* JaleJ as of 
Sepleiuber I. 1965 providing for the aliiirr jV]minin'?, VTSM.lJOO agurepile principal amount of *aiil 
DrWniiiree hare !ie*n wlfeifri hy lot for n,iU*mpiion on S’pi'niiier J. I'CK. through ojvraiion of ih*: 
Sinking Fund, at the redemption price of 1G0?p of tlie principal amount thereof, t-igcihcr with accrued 
interest io said date. The serial numbers of die Debentures selected for redemption are as iollotvsi 

DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EACH 
J£-S 

2D 
•30 

54 
99 

301 
321 
3U 
363 
3GG 
334 
135 
237 
1*0 
CM 
3S9, 
272 
273 
286 
332 
363 

363 
381 
382 
3S& 
*cn 
477 
■478 
587 
<00 
*730 
731 
733 
735 
7aB 
■763 
771 
779 
794 
an 
a 65 
£GS 
875 
977 

J167 

1178 
1187 
1193 
1195 
1219 
1220 
1246 
1330 
1331 
1371 
1396 
1400 
1436 
1445 
14bB 
1503. 
1968 
1678 
158B 
1589 
1606 
1624 
1074 
1707 
1723- 
i7ri 
1752 
1834 
1891 
2012 
2093 
2147 
2155 
2183 
2187 
2208' 
2209 

2309 
235* 
2413 
=432 
2442 
2444 
2452 

2458 3484 
2471 34B9 
2490 3503 
2612 377-1 
2522 3811 
2340 3966 
2363 4030 
2693 4034 
2603 4126 
263* -4139 
2650 4160 
2668 4154 
2685 4174 
2998 4176 
2703 4192 
3TS0 4197 
2730 4=08 
2731 4211 
2753 4212 
2779 4264 
2783 4256 
2797 4274 
2868 4304 
2875 4330 
2945 -4331- 
2950 <34= 
304= 4346 
3045 4384 
3047. 4442 
3057 4445 
3064 4451- 
3092 4461. 
3104 4510 
3112 4597 
3135 4599 
317S 4600 
3179 4641 
3=45 4726 
3251 4T27 
3252 <na 
32S6 4813' 
32B4 4846 
3469 4B49 
3480 4060 
3482 4f63 

4873 5946 
4888 534B 
4889 5954 
4891 5979 
4909 5013 
4916 6046 
4933 6037 
4935 61H 
4939 6114 
49G7 6115 
4973 6118 
4976 6170 
4981 6191 
5004 6196 
5005 61D9 
503a 6234 
5092 6366 
3104 6449 
3131 6152 
5140 6464 
5153 6509 
5166 6538 
5207 6688 
5245 6582 
5368-6807 
5=89 6609 
52B0 6870 
5304 6712. 
5308 6713 
5386 6739 
5533 6754 
5534 6761 
5551 67fiC> 
5556 6767 
5367 6775 
5587 6796 
38796800 
5680 6846 
5685 6852 
$tm ease 
5712 6893 
57=0 8908 
5739 6933 
5734 6977 
5943 6385 

6987 
6992 
7010 
7014 
7016 
7031 
7051 
7076 
7080 
7093 
710= 
7116 
7136 
7339 
7144 
7145 
7202 
7<i«w 

7223 
7284 
7290 
7305 
7306 
7312 
7348 
73S7 
7382 
7436 
7443 
7450 
745= 
7454 
7458 
7463 
74B1 
7484 
7489 
75=4 
7526 
7530 
7638 
7649 
7662 
7CG9 
77=8 

7731 8911 
7735 8963 
776= 8975 
7782 9030 
77B5 9036 
7791 9041 
7814 9070 
7822 9073 
78=3 9075 
7831 9077 
7033 9231 
7837 9=39 
7893 9=70 
7910 9=90 
7918 9390 
7928 9528 
7935 9547 
7942" 9C35" 
7948 9681 
T9SO 9684 
7956 "9693 
7?B5 9896 
8084 98= 
8158 9823 
8168 98=6 
8170 9888 
8175 9806 
8197 9912 
8204 " 9514 
8368 *117 
837L S082 
8445 9992 
8452 9905 
8456 10062 
8526 10067 
8529 10073 
8556 10100 
85C2 10115 
B731 10119 
4740 .101 to 
8746 10131 
8761 10132 
8809 J0134 
8873 10219 
8879 10=72 

10391 
10397 
10399 
10413 
30443 
30447 
10488 
10520 
10559 
10564 
10677 
10578 
10719 
14731 
10732 
10747 
10751 
107G2 
107C5 
UD7b6 
10778 
10783 
10784 
10797 
30803 
10633 
10835 
10836 
30840 
30895 
10904 
10903 
10915 
10919 
100=6 
10942 
10=150 
10958 
llWBB 
11013 
11031 
1.^92 
1104-2 
11062 
11065 

11076 
11087 
nuo 
11127 
11162 
11=16 
11=56 
11=62 
11271 
11285 
11292 
11298 
11309 
11310 
1131L 
11341 
11376 
11377 
11403 
31404 
314=4 
314=5 
]H2G 
11491 
11559 
31507 
11574 
11578 
11617 
31(>5= 
11656 
1166= 
31063 
117=1 
11774 
31811 
118=9 
31840 
11843 
1UWR 
11853 
11857 
11869 
11874 
11911. 

11912 
11927 
11976 
1=005 
1=012 
12042 
120R6 
12212 
12=3 
32=35 
12237 
12=39 
12=1= 
1=48 
12=53 
J 22.40 
32376 
13118 
13119 
33145 
1330= 
137 M 
13713" 
13727 
33790 
33803 
13838 
13844 
13852 
13855 
13862 
33852 
13B97 
1390L 
13.411 
13927 
13983 
33985 
14033 
14043 
14058 
14163 
1417L 
14237 
14354 

14440 
11472 
14490 
34491 
14494 
14512 
14544 
14572 
14573 
14574 
14578 
11585 
14595 
346=3 
11629 
14710 
14713 
34795 
14809 
14844 
14866 
14881 
14225 
34931 
35003 
15024 
150G4 
15076 
15101 
15164 
15187 
35194 
15195 
1519T 
15309 
15233 
15311 
35318 
153=1 
15322 
35332 
15338 
15316 
15369 
15399 

155=0 
15529 
15544 
15565 
15596 
15650 
35680 
15099 
15712 
15719 
15738 
15768 
15S46 
15847 
15889 
15892 
159Q3 
150=5 
159GG 
15970 
15976 
159TT 
16035 
16037 
16050 
16052 
36062 
16065 
16075 
16077 
16079 
16092 
16163 
16166 
16=6 
36238 
3G=47 
16253 
16254 
16314 
16356 
36405 
16116 
3 6456 
16459 

16507 
16546 
3f*47 
16558 
1G5B5 
16589 
16594 
16610 
3 SCI 4 
36643 
36736 
16836 
16861 
36063 
368uT 
16868 
16876 
36877 
16990 
1703* 
17037 
17MB 
JT0**4 
37338 
37341 
17348 
37352 
17382 
17386 
17387 
17393 
37403 
17413 
17693 
17S97 
37698 
17893 
17910 
17912 
17SM 
1795* 
37958 
18002 
18003 
18070 

1B08R 
18098 
18103 
1B143 
18179 
18191 
18192 
18193 
18409 
.18473 
38480 
18485 
1B516 
28530 
18548 
18595 
18596 
28699 
18750 
18755 
18764 
18771 
18772 
IBS 06 
38809 
18819 
18955 
1B060 
28964 
18965 
18W9 
18976 
19004 
19016 
19030 
19033 
19034 
19038 
19044 
19063 
19=71 
39?ns 
39297 
19334; 
19339 

393*2 
39353 
19403 
19407 
194=5 
19452 
39458 
19459 
39516 
29536 
19558 
19560 
19562 
19611 
19626 
19641 
19B42 
19644 
19658 
19R65 
19796 
19839- 
19843 
19844 
19850 
19858 
19089 
19891 
19899 
1992T 
199=9 
19947 
19904 

Payment will lie made upon presentation and Mirrender of tie above Dehenlnrcfi with coupons 
tine Alarrh I, 1979 and siilutfqnent coupons afla>licd at ihc main nffin-p of any nC Ifollowing: 

Guaranty Trust Company o£ New York, 13 Broad Street. New York, N.Y. 10015; 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York in Bni^K Frankfurt am Main, London or Paris; 
Jfanca Coumirrciale'Italians in Milan; Algr-mene Bunk Nederland, N.V. in Amsterdam: or Krediet- 
Rank S.A. Lusendianrgtni.ee in Lnxemiiourg. Coupons due- ^iiiemkr 3,1978-5-hould lie detached and 
collected in the 'u«nal manner. 
-‘' On arid alter September 3, 3976 inlere»t shall cease to accrue on llie Drheuluirt telecled i?r 
redemption, 

CYANAMID ESTERNATipNAIi DEYELOPJIEiNT CORPORATION 

Baled: 1^27,1976 

NOTICE 

Tbe.follovnnsDebenUrw* previeuriy colled for redemption have not a? jet been presented for payment: 

DEBENTURES OF $IJWI« EVCII 
736 78= “8S at3 836 34BO 6504 7=65 B5=7 805= 90t» 967B 10501 306=6 31122 11654 
7H 783 768 8=5 3113 5310 72t= 8=01 B531 8943 9391 19»-' 106=5 10627 11454 

J 
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The following are extracts from the annual statanent 

to shareholders, made by the Chairman, Sir RichardJCave^ 

Thelfear’s Trading 
In the U.K. we have continued to trade 

positively to retain and where possible increase 
market shares and to launch new products. In 
addition, much attention has been given to capital 
investment in our factories to improve efficiency . 
and to contain costs of manufacture. As a result, 
each of cue produce groups has achieved increased 
trading profits in the U.K. in. the past year and the 
progress in lighting is deserving of special 
mention. 

I wish to thank most sincerelyall employees from 
our most recent recruit right through to mv 
colleagues on the Board for their personal efforts 
i n promoting the success of the Company 
this year. . : 

Eurobond Issue 
We have for the first time entered the 

international currency market by an issue of 
U.S. 5^5.000,000 Convertible Guaranteed 
Bonds through our newly formed Netherlands 
subsidiary. Thorn International Finance BA'. The 
funds will be lent to the parent company and used 
to re-finance part of our non-sterling borrowings 
and to provide additional working capital for our 
foreign subsidiaries. 

TheFuture 
Growth w'ill follow the increasing level of 

capital expenditure, this year totalling-£131.8. - - 
million (U.K. £104-6 million, overseas £27.2 
million) together with the detailed investigations 
that are being undertaken with a view to 
expanding in the UlS.A. and Europe and for- - 
developing a presence in the Far East. Above all, 
our longer term ambitions require a strong 
U.K. base. This we already have and will improve 
upon. 

Despite the difficulties I continue to believe 
that the Company is in good heart and ready to 
tackle its problems and acceptors opportunities. 
and that reasons ble results will be achieved in the 
present financial year. 

Dividends 
To assist the marketing of the 

Eurobond issue we have received 
permission from HM Treasury for a 
72% increase in dividend. The Board 
believes that this increase is justified by 
the stability of pro firs over the years 
and the strength of tne reserves of the 
Company, as the dividend remains 
covered more than 3.5 times by profit, 
before extraordinary items. 

Summary of Results for 

External Turnover 

Profits before tax 

Ordinary Dividends 
per 25p share 

Management and 
Employees 

Earnings per share 

1977/78 1976/77 

1,091.9m- £992.9m 

£110.5m £10I.9m 

11.45p 6.6527p 

40.0p '36,lp 

Not only as a matter of duty but 
also because it is most richly deserved 

a world , 
... of difference 

i-ua-io;* i 

|j ThornEIectrical Industries is a worldwide company 
I withfburdisrihctproduct^rcrtjps, television rental and 

consumer electronics, domestic appliances, lighting, 
and engineering. Iruses many distinguished trade 
marks i ncluding Kenwood, Mazda, Bendix. Ferguson, 
Ultra. Baird, Tricity. Parkinson Cowan, Befiham1s, 
Avo, Goodman?, Main, Moffat, Clarkson, DER. 
The Company operates over 1 (X) factories and 

employs over 83,000people around the glo be. 

THORN H£CTRICAL-INDUSTRIESmiTTEDi 
THORN HOUSE, UPPER SAINT MARTIN’S LANE, LONDON WC2H 9£D 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Through 500 with little effort 
Shares began striding ahead 

the moment markets opened 
yesterday and the FT index 
reached 500 with no effort. 
Dealers reported that private 
speculators started the move up* 
ward, but institutions such as 
pension- funds and insurance 
companies soon joined.in, fear* 
ful of being left behind. 

Weekend press comment op 
the scope for big income tax 
cuts next year, hopes of further 
bids to follow the one by Allied 
Breweries for J. Lyons, and the 
latest survey of slowly improv¬ 
ing' business confidence from 
the Financial Times all helped 
to create a cheerful mood. 

So did second or third 
thoughts on the increase in Pet¬ 
roleum Revenue Tax, and on 
whether it will ever see the 
legislative light of day. Stock 
scarcity played its part as did 
a modest recovery in index con- 
sdtuent Allied Breweries. 

At ail events the FT index 
was only 1.4 up at 10 am but 
by noon it was a much as 7.2 
ahead. By 2pm it was well clear 
of the 500 mark with a 7.4 gain 
and at the close the figure was 
8.2—1.6. per cent up at 505.4.. 
But bargains marked were noth¬ 
ing out of he ordinary .at 4,970 
against 5,673 on Friday and 
5,045 a week ago. 

The times are stiU nervously 
exciting at Staflex International 
the in ter linings group. The 
shares are -icill 8 Ip. Iruz net 
assets are only £224000, before 
allowing for goodwill, while 
borrotirings are thought to be 
£ 14m, or more. Such figures 
little or nothing for error and 
the next few weeks could be 
important for the future of the 
group. 

The index was 549 at its Sep¬ 
tember 14 peak but few dealers 
doubr that it is on its way to 
515 to 525 before heavy profit 
taking is witnessed. Miss Bron- 
wen Wood, the chartist of 
broker Rowe, Hurst-Brown says 
that she is extremely bullish, 
takes- more notice -of the FT 
All-Sbare index which went to 

new peaks last week, and sees 
no obstacle until around 525. 

Mr Brian Marber. the chartist 
for Simon & Coates, is more 
caudous. Only when tile All- 
Sbare index is decisively 
brearfied will his signals alter. 
Meanwhile he stays cautious. 

In front of todays banking 
figures for eligible liabilities 
and reserve assets gilt edged 
hardened an eighth to a 
quarter. Shorts were busiest, 
helped .by the latest wholesale 
price index.. 

Mirroring the mood ICI broke 
out of last week’s dull trend 
with a 7p gain to 396^. Ahead 
of its scrip issue Pi iking ton 
climbed. 22p to 6QQp while 
Keecham at TlQp were lOp up 
and Glaxo rose 12p to 607p. 

CourtauJds gained 3p to l24p 
and Decca “ A ” were 10p 
better ■ at 470p. Similarly, 
Unilever rose 4p to 536p and 
GKN, possibly oh yield con¬ 
siderations was good' for a 2p 
grin co 2S6p. Up went John 
Broun 6p to 440p. 

Special situations were par¬ 
ticularly active. Though Allied 
Breweries rose 2p to 86d." 
J. Lyons, after extensive week¬ 
end press comment and fears of 
a Monopolies Commission refer¬ 
ence. slipped 4p co 133p. 

Oils looked good on third 
thoughts about the incidence, 
□ oc vet nigh, of higher PRT, as 
94 Ip. 
in BP 22p up at S54p, Tricen- 
trol lOp ahead at 178p and 
Shell, 12p to the good ar 565p. 

Banks edged forward and 
insurances had Commercial 
Union 2p lq the good at 161p. 
In sympathy General Accident, 
which has dividend scope rose 
2p to 234p and Sun Alliance 
hardened ISp to 573p. 

Bassett climbed llp to 147p. 
Hopes of a bid spurred Robert¬ 
son Foods 13p to l39p. The 
growing chorus of tribute sent 
Lex Service Group up 41p to 
541 p. 

Bdhaven, the brewery In 
which both Allied and Lyons 
have stakes rose but closed un¬ 
changed at 56p. Compton, Sons 
and Webb, who ma.v beat off a 
Vanrona bid, climbed 3p to 
50p, Pending further develop¬ 
ments. Bourne and Hillings-' 
worth added 8p to 213p but 

Helical Bar shed 2p to 3Sp on- 
abortive offer talks. 

Reed were eventually un¬ 
changed at 15j3p on their* South 

. African ditgo&tl, but cheerful 
chairman’s comment® put bn lGp 
to lS2p at Ylntcn Group. Dart* 
mouth Investments rose 4Jp to 
24p. MAM rose 6p to 98p. They 
ruse 15p last week. 

■ Gold shares finished below, 
their best but they stiU ended 
on the plus side helped by the 
firmer bullion price. Examples 
were Blyvoor, lOp up at 348p 
and Doornfontein 21p to the 
good at 24Sp, Harmony rose 
14p to 43 lp, and JUbanon 
climbed 19p to 617p. Durban 
Deep put on I3p to 40/p and 
East Rand Proprietary I7p to 
403p. 

jumps 

Some chink that Glynwed are 
fair value ahead of their figures 
this week. The shares rose 3p 
id llQp. Glpmced is not at first 
sight a fashionable stock', be¬ 
cause the dividend cover is tiring 
but the 11.5 per cent yield oo'a 
group thai'shotild be recovering 
has aroused some attention.. 

Rubbers slipped after1 start¬ 
ing higher. May’ and Massell 
climbed 7p to 77p on hid gos¬ 
sip and co mm ear was good for 
a 6p increase co 56p in Sbaw 
Carpets - ah interim bulletin 
next Thursday had Carron up 
10 to 60p. 

After die official . dose, a’ 
few leaders slipped by a penny 
or so but the tone stayed good. 
Second line shares often went 
ahead some more as in Bronrs- 
grovc Castings and Hambros 
Trust. But Bourne and Hollings¬ 
worth uoftened on boardroom 
word that no further bid an¬ 
nouncement can be expected for 
some weeks. 
Equity turnover on August 4 
was £102.181m (21.710 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph were ICI, Shall, Lex, 
General Electric. J..Lyons. Mid¬ 
land Bank, BP, Duple, Pilking- 
ton, Bassett, and Rank 
Organisation besides Dartmouth 
Investments and Robertson 
Foods. 

By .Rosenary UnSwerth 

The acquisition -of Antocks 
Lairn by -.Wagon: Industrial:: ,■ ... • 
Holdings has-, contributed to a,-. ' 
record -41..per .cept increase in * 
pre-tax profits for the year end-". • 
ing March. 31, 1978.' - The i£.-' 
■crease . from £2.6m to £3.7ra . - 
corner 11 months after the 'por- * 
chase of., the ; commercial - and-. .V"1, 
industrial-' furnitute : rnauufac-V! : 
rarer; which has operating sub* , 
sicliaries. at "High -Wycombe and. ■ 
Sheerness. : 

' Wagon’s sales wttre a record,' 
expandrug by a third to £36.5m ' f‘ . ‘ 
and tiid group's exports also: , 
increased,' by 'six per cent1 -to 
£6.4m. -Bur the .group5* secre- ’ 
tary, Mr Tony Smu±u. said,.,- ... ■ 
yesterday that all .the group’s. V’*’ 
original subsidiaries: ‘had ■’ im-v ■■ 
prtved. profits by about 23'per' 
cent \ \J ' : ' L'.ir~ 

u Despite '. die . local . and/, -:'- "" . 
national government cutbacks “ ~ 
in 1976-77, 'orders1 from British.: • 
Rail are now coining through to ’ r- 
the group's wagon repairs com-' 
pany ”, he said. 

“ However, cbere will prob-.,.^--’— 
ably be only a 20 -per. cent pro* 
fit increase during the current- 
year”, be added. The ‘final 
dividend is up from 6.63p to iflT I 
6.97p gross for, 1978; and die 
total is up by 10 per cenrfiT 
11.54p. Based in Tetfbrd,'Shropi:- 
sMre, Wagon, is also -involved '-iMfl I 
in storage systems,'plastics, and jj/*'*’ 
road signs.. Chairman- Mr C, 
Leslie jSniith said after a.,25 per ;^-j l 0 
cent improvement, in pce-tax’i^**’v 
profits at the.'end of: the. first . 
half of-Tast -year that he “be¬ 
lieved the 12-month result "V ' 
would reflect a substarioa]- “ 
improvement over 1976-77." ; • -. " 

Macdonald 
Distilleries’ 
outlook 

Latest results 
Company 
Int or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
£m 

Earnings 
per share 

Eiv 
pence 

Pay . Year’s 
date total 

-Cardinal Invst (I) 
CUftord & Snell (F) 
Commercial U (1) 

Wagon Inst iP) 

1 3.41.2.1 f D. 16(0.151 1 4.514.01 1.4il JL9) — 2.2(1.99) 
—i—> 0.40t0JlS1 —1—I 1.6(1.51 V9 —(-) 
1.8(1.7) 0.1910.12) 1.9411.35) 0.32(0.41) 2/10 0,63(0.56). 
—1—) 64.2(38.21 -(-) 2.8(23) • 17/11 —I—) 
—t-) 0.42(0.18) 4.611.5) NJllNil) — . 

3.3t3.01 0.32(0.42) 6.3(7.21 0.S8(0.78) 10/10 1.73(1.35) 
35.5(27 3.7(2.61 ' IS.ftc 14.11) .4.6( 4.3) — 7.6(6.8) 

Dividends in diis table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown pre-tax 
and eaminss are net- • 

Hie ' general. trend In chb- 
Scotch Whisky trade towards 
better margins is welcomed by” 
Mr JD.- W. A; Macdonald,, the 
chairman of Macdonald: Martin' 
Distilleries, - which produces 
malt whisky. The trend is vital 
to the group-at the present time-' 
when the highly-competitive 
nature of the industry does not 
always allow selling prices - to ; 
reflect the reg\ ppst of. the pro-^ 
duct on a replacement basis.-'' - 

The current - cost, statement • 
brings out this point, as the 
group’s’pretax'profits,' which 
went-up from £922,000 to £133m 
are shown -at only £604,000." : 

The accounts ialsb show that a - 
revaJiiatitnr of the group's-prop¬ 
erties has produced a surplus 
of £L45m.. . .... 

■u 

‘.Hr 
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City of Copenhagen $15,000,000 9 per cent. 
15 Year External Loan of 1970 

NOTICE IS HEflESY GIVEN that, lor the Sinking Fund of 1st October. 1973, a Drawing of Bonds of this Loan took place on 25th July, 1978, attended by Mr. chard Graham. 
R05seroi Mecsrs. Da Pinna, Scorers 5 John Venn, Notary Public, whan iho following bonds n are drawn (or redemption at par on 1st October, 1S78. 

Bonds, which may ba presented for redemption at any of mo Paying Agents lor the Loan, must bear the Coupon dated 1st October, 1978 and all lollanving Coupons otherwise 
the amount oJ Uta missing Coupons wjil be deducted from the principal to fie repaid. 

BONDS DRAWN 

1,000 Bonds of nominal value of $1,000 each 

. 28 29 44 46 48 51 53 
Numbers. 
55 95 143 > 158 . 160 102 197 

- -V 
20T- ..- 2ii,! - 

- 214 284 294 307 303 312 314 317 319 323 476 478 47B • 486 • 499 ..'500 - 
, 50? 508 509 65S SrO 673 674 692 693 694 700 702 703 915 • 91S . • 93f 

930 931 933 S34 937 938 939 ■940 941 942 943 945 947 946. 1052 1053 
1068 1070 1072 1075 1077 • 1080 1118 1127 1123 1136 ' 1137 1138 1139 '1140 11*1 '1142 V. -1 
1143 1144 1145 1146 114B 1149 1151 1152 1267 1296 1308 1311 1313 1318. mi- • 1332':- 
1336 1333 1341 1343 1345 1347 135? 1354 1366 1389 1501 1511 - 152* ■ . "1525 . -'.1529, .1531 
1534 1536 1575 1584 1587 1588 1590 15&2 1583 1594 1597 1683 1939 1947 . 1949 .1950 
1859 1962 1963 1976 1377 1978 1979 19B1 1983 ' 1984 1985 1887- 2076 2076 2092 • ' ' 2tft5 < 
2096 2099 2101 21W 2268 2271 2272 2281 2265 2288 2289 2291 2292 2293 2294 .2295 

2296 2297 2298- 2301 2304 2306 2320 2335 2337 2369 , 2375 2378 2390 2393 2708 2717 .. ■' 
2720 2728 2733 2736 2738 2739 2741 2742 2744 2745 2746 2747. 2748 2749 2750. ...aret- 

■2901 . 2963 2971 2975 2986 2987 3005 3003 3011 3102 3112 3130 ' '• 3131' '3132“ 3140 3747 
3142 3157 3175 3177 3189 3191 3206 3203 3210 3295 3305 3315 - -3316' '3318" 1 " 3319 ■•- 3ffiO- > 
3325 3328 3329 3344 3349 3359 3361 . 3393 . 3390 3402 3414 3417 3608. : 3537 . .3552 ./ 3580 V 
3586 . 3592' .3601 3305 3607 33JO 3623 3626 3637 3639 3654 . 3653 3658 . . 3732 • 3762 ; 3785. .. ^ 

.3786 3769 • 3771 3772 3773 3775 3870 3873 3886 3339 ' 3892 .3899 3901 3903 • 3957 ' 3985. 
'4007 ■ 4008 ■ 4034 4040 4082 4083 4086 4127 4137 4154 4155 ' 4156 41ES 4 4166'.' • 4187 1:4319’ •- 
4333 4340 4342 4343 4344 4349 4352 . 4353 4502 4514 4536 4533 4542, .4546. , .: 4543 4S*a- - 
4552 4555 ' 4758 4776 4777 4779 4787 4789 4700 4791 4792 4793 4795, . ,4797. - .4798 
4807 4803. 4811 4894 48P7 4910- 4913 4916 4923 4925 4927- 4962 4969 4974 ‘ . .. 4980 ' ' ,4mf... 
4932 ' 4983 .4986 4988 4090 4PS1 4992 4963 4394 4996 499? 5000 - 5003 5111' 5140 -• 5151 ;V 
5161 5162 5163 5178 5179 6180 5187 5189 5191 5192 . 5193 5244 • 5245 524S 5344- .6381 
5364 5385' 5386 - 5388 5389 5390 6417 5428 5430 5451 . 5434 5436 : 5439 5440: S441 . .-552ft;':; 
6782 5792 ' 5801 ’ 5603 5515 5516 5829 5532 5333 5334 5035 5336 5837 5833 5839 5840 -i_v: 
591S 5922 . 5934 5937 5940 5947 5849 5951 6112 6115- 6116 6127 - - 8128 6130 — ’ “4*133 ■ 0134“ ■ ‘ 

' 6135' 6140 6142 6143 6144 6147 6149 6152 6153 6156 6164 6166 61 £8 6211 6217 0268 
6269 6270 6550 6560 6564 657(1 6576 6ai8 6681 6582 6683 . 6584 6557 6568 6580 6591 'V 
6592 6593 * 6594 . 0595 0743 6806 .. 6026 6827 6839 - b&40 6859 . 6862 6864 6846 6082 6S85 
6986 6998 6989 6990 6002 699? 7019 7023 7047 - 7048 7052 7055 7067 7139 7151 7T0S „'«■ 
7167 716S - ' 7172 7173 7177 7178 7181 7188' 7193 7210 7214 7235 7241 7292 7293 7294 '<• 
7359 738f 7403 7407 7428 7434 7447 7467 7471 74 £5 7486 7487 7495 7498 7500 7503 
7515 7594- 7610 7614 7615 7616 • 7618 7620 7621 7622 ' 7714 7?17 • 7729 - '7731 —r " 7735 -^774*'. ' 
7744 7747 7803 7851 7655 7676 7362 79J J 7642 • 7943 7970 8006 8009 8010- 80,12, '"*■ 
8013 8014 8016 8163 B175 8192 8103 8196 EI9B 8201 6202 8205 8346 6356- " 8368 sabs 
8386 M69 8391 8394 8305 6393 6600 8624 6625 8626 ■ 8634 8538 8639 ■8640- ' - 8642 1 8644'-.-: 
8645 , 8646' 3648 8651 8653 8656 8668 8T59- 8700 8761 6762 8763 8765 8768 ' 8771 8804 
8815 8817 8827 6831 8632 8833 882-1 8335 8836 S837 -8839 8840 884T. • 8842 8843 ■ 8844 
8845 8961 8082 8994 9004 9008 9029 9031 9034 9035 9036 9037 ■ 9038 .. 5039 . 9040. : 9094.': 
9095 ■9696 9187 9324 «4£# 9228 9229 0231 92^2 9233 9265 . 9275 P279 • 9260 , ■ 9283 .’ '9284 • 
9288 9289 ■ 9292 ' 9370 5624 9638 P649- 9651 86-8 9673 . 9875 9579 ■ 9686. ■0087..’ neap Ovf" 
9690 9691. 9692 0634 9783 9784 9785 9766 9767 . 6789 9782 9735 9958 ' -9971"" ' 9977 ■' 9978 
9979 9980 S981 . 9983 9985 9986 9987- S9EB 9389 ' 9990 ' 8992 9995 9996 . ■9399 10009 UTTO .* , 

10032 10053 10061 ICI 18 10119 10120 10394 10418 10425 10426 10428 . 10429 10440 10441 ' 10445 '. .'70445.-;. 
10447 10448 10449 10450 10451 10452 10453 104C5 10S87 10560 10675 10675 • 10697. ' 10713 10714 10715:’-.- ; 
10719 10838 . ' 10347 10346 10851 10862 10553 10654 10557 10859 10866 10869 10600 1 1Q906 10910. • 1D919. '• 
10921 10982 10935 ,11009 11010 71011 11014 11013 11019 11020 11023 11030 11035 - 11055- 11056 11077: 
11085 11142 11143 11144 11202 11223 1124? 11251 1J270 1 >270 11301 11314 11318 11335 11336. 71387'.. 
11338 11354 11358 11568 11369 11442 11452 11464 11405 11470 11472 11474 .11477 11479 12068 ' 12067 V 
12070 12071 12072. 12073 12075 12076 12077 1S078 110/9 12030 12042 13053 . 12084 ' ' 12035 12086 12067s -r-. 

12088 12089 12090 12091 12092 12093 12094 12095 12095 12037 12098 - 12099 12100 12101 ‘ 12102 12103 
72196 12278 12279 12281 12283 12284 122&5 12288 13293 12296 -■ 73454 ' 12455 12467. . 12471 ' 12476 . 12438 ; 
12489 12491 12494 12496 12493 12501 12503 12507 12511 12521 12522 13659 12669 12681 12682 12687 
12689 12691 12604 12696 12726 12727 12731 12732 12733 12734 12737 12741 • 12744 13096 13097 19099 ■ .’ 
13100 '13103 13105 13107 13108 13110 13112 13113 13116 13117 13119 13120 - 13121 . ,13124 .13125 13130 T 
13131 13135 13137 13138 13147. 13144 13423 13424 13425 13427 13423 13429 13443 '13444.. 1344S 13446 -v. 
13447 13448 13449 134M 13451. 13452 13454 13455 13476 13491 13455 12515 13531 13535 13545 13546 ■’ : 
13874 13876 13879 13830 13884 13885 1338C 13837 13891 13892 13893 13894 .13895 13898 - 13899 18900--.' i 
18802 14058 14121 14124 • 14129 14134 141J7 14144 14145 14143 14260 14270 • .14283 14284 142S8 ■M2S0..;-' 
14282 14295 14298 143U 14317 14323 14327 14 UO 14337 14338 14342 14449 14453 14454 -.14455 • 14474 • :V 
14475 14476 14482 14453 1-4485 14502 14506 14517 14519 14551 14555 14569 J4569- . 14570 T4642 14695 . 
14710 14712 14744 14743 14752 14762 14733 14765 14766 14771 14775 14773 14765 14736 14781 14903 'r • 
14904 14906 14909 14910 14911 14916 14918 14924 r *. 

Bond Number 4035. which was drawn for redemption on 1st October, 1973 has not yet been presented lor redemption. 

The undermentioned Bonds which were drawn’lor redemption on 1st October. 1975 have not yet bean presented for redemption. 

Numbers 

79 2528 5098 5039 5433 9328 9332 ' 9334 0335 .8337 

. The undermentioned Bond; which were drawn for redemption on 1st October, 1373 have not yet been presented lor radempborf.' 

Numbers ; 
. 11 625 635 2073 3166 3176 3194 3195 3196 3197 31S8 3i99 

9345 

5060 9606 10M7 10799 

10600 10617 14331 

The undermentioned Bonds which wme drawn tor redemption on 1st October. 19?7 have not yet been presented for redemption. 

124 202 365 367 605 639 664 

Numbers 

669 671 1156 1191 1432 • 1717 
2208 2223 3242 2258 2263 2315 2740 2756 3248 3313 3313 331T . 3478 
3536 3593 4068 4205 4595 4631 4632 4739 4 Mo . 5059 5978 6402 7024 
9134 9336 9345 S41S 9419 9425 9429 9454 9455" 9453 9475.'" 0050 9974 

1757- 
- 3543' 

7f?32 
, 108*2 

2091. 
3575 

.7538 
10844 

2094, 
3576' 
8176 

14866 

NOTE: Any ol the above drawn Bonds with relative Coupons attached presented in the United Kingdom should be lodged during office hours tor payment through an Authonsw 
Depositary in London with: , ,, ,- 

' Morgan Grcnlatl & Co. limited, Hambros Bank Limited, 
4.Throgmorton Avonua, 41 Bichopssaie, ■ 
London EC2P 2N8. or London EC2P 2AA, 

Bands cannot be accepted through the post, 
The usual interval of lour clear days will be required for examination. 

OfRw ef Morgan Grenfell t do. Limited. London 

Co. % 
8th August, 1971 

ti 
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lasted lot’s £39m sale of 
iinjnth African interest 

• L. WiyMay 

"*» fr i International . has 
i \ ljtanother step *m lie road 
\- :;s jljjtdx with tie successful 

sioo of ks negotiations 
• -. • ■. far low Rand for tbe sale 

: - S3 per cent stake in Reed 
'...- ik. Barlow is paying R430 

. ‘ for a rotai price of 
• • • (£3Sm>. Reed is to re- 

; about £15m in. cash to- 
: : ' with funds which wiH 

' “ : it to reduce its net 
‘ xKerm liabilities by 

£24m. ■_ 
I will aiso receive lie 

'• : dc interim dividend, of 
'stare declared in July. 
part of the group’s de- 

• ; exercise suffered a set- 
' - -t.l. • x Mardi when talks with. 
; ‘ an offshoot of Union Cor- * 

n, . were terminated. 

’ KedAteeiSatt,r Chairi,ian of 
. ate, wane at an advanced Reed International. 

Holders of the Nanxpak 

gr a» to recdrc an offs- cost of servicing the related 
Oasiare. borrowings. 

- &st scfke,-in Following the sale. Reed con- 
. .. K me largest packaging tinues to hold investpienrs in 

— .fs ' purchases were South Africa." in particular 
.4 mainly by borrowings, Sranger Pulp and Paper Mill, 
hough profits of Reedpak. company in South' Africa, in 
isea substantially in re- December, 357 5, and extended- 

' ears, dividends received that by a further 10 per cent 
. t have not covered the in December, 1977. 

ommercial 
Uhn. 
urance Company Limited 

M^ 
Di,:!!, 

Board announces estimated and unaudited profits for the 
ths to 30th June 1578 of £40.2m (1977 £25.8m) after 
ng for taxation. 

)0 9 perce 
1970 i 

UM INCOME 

lent income 
ofes 
-citing result 
i below) 
uerest 

? BEFORE TAX 
n and minorities 

? ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
tEHOLDERS 

MGS PER SHARE 

HOLDERS1 FUNDS . 

WRITING RESULT 
d Kingdom' 
d States 
alia 

ia 
"Sriands 
under 

norths to 
JMJue 

J97S 

6 monihs to 
JOtoJune 

1977 

Estinaie 
RuqW 
Note fal 

£n £m 
615.2 612.6 

71-4 63.7 
73 6.2 

(43) (19,9) 
(103) (11.8) 

64.2 • 383 
(24.0) (12.4) 

403 -25.8 

9.79p 7.72p 

. £611m £48 Ira 

£m £m 
.6 (1.7) 

(3) (7.8) 
(1.1) .5 

.3 .9 
(6.0) . (6.9) 
22. (4.9) 

(43) fiOvS)1 

Im 
1,072.5 

£584m 

ranks tor die 6 months to 30th June UW7 have been restated to reJTcct 
"""W., during too lsner pan of 1977, f0 toe Company's accounting 
°Ucy for deferred taxation. 
fhe results of the Company's .overseas operations have, as usual.' been 
novertM-at tun of ezdwigB prmalling ai the close oC ific periods 
sported above, 

cfld-wide premium income in sterling terms, after allowing 
ages ia rates of exchange, shows a growth of 4%. 

iarwritiflg results generally have benefited by a I net 
£4.1m (1977 £lJ9m) from the extreme . weather 

o due to heavy weather losses during the first 6 months 
. . partictfarily in the United Kingdom, United States and 

ia. 

the United Kingdom there has been a.return ro under¬ 
profit with improved experience th most classes of 

s. 

- the United States underwriting experience generally has 
ed to be profitable, but the first S months' results on the 
*mtory basis have been adversely affected by unusually 
adrar Josses arising from the severe winter and subsequent 
ad na£[ storms. .These losses, experienced .by the whole 
y, have. particuiariy affected the motor and property 
The statutory operating ratio for the first 6 months of 

j*8-, 1003% (1977 104.3%) and the deterioration from the 
os’ ratio of 99.0% is largely accounted for by tbe increase 
her losses. 

derwriting results in Australia have deteriorated further 
severe competition and adverse weather conditions Canada 
tturned to make a modest profit under die limitations 
i by the Anti-Inflation Board and there has been a small 
business in Quebec where motor third party bodily injury 

>ce has been nationalised. 

Tbe Netherlands the underwriting Joss shows some 
ement as rate increases approved For 1978 begin to have 
ct, particularly on the motor account. 

sine and aviation business continues to suffer intense 
ttion in the London market, but the 1976 underwriting year, 
losed at the end of 1978, is expected to produce a profit. 

e 12% increase in investment income reflects the growth 
3s available for investment, including those arising from 
ed underwriting results, and the higher interest rates 
le daring the 2nd Quarter. After allowing for changes in 
* exchange; the acquisition of Estates House Investment 
United and the proceeds of the Rights Issue in 1977, the 
ring increase in investment income was 10%. 

ad 
a Directors have decided to increase the interim dividend 
3p (2364p) per shhre which, with the tax credit of 1.410p 
3) per share available to certain shareholders, totals 4.273p 
>) per share, an increase of 10%. Tbe dividend will be paid 
a Novemba- next to ordinary shareholders on the register 
nbers on 19th October and will cost £lL8m (£9.0m). 

iHowing the retroactive reduction in the rate of Advance 
■ation Tax, die Directors have also derided to pay an 
raai dividend in respect of 1977 to restore the 1977 final 
nd, wfch tax credit, to that assumed at the time of 
arion. This .will be ■ .077p per share which, with the tax 
of .038p per share, will amount to .U5p_ per share. The 
£03m and payment will be made with the interim diwdend 

freeholders on the register at 19th October. 

ie total payment to shareholders on the register at 19th 
nr is, accordingly, 2340p per share which, with the tax 
of 1.448p per snare, amounts to 43$8p per share at a rota! 

E £ 12.1m. 

ew life assurance business (world-wide) was as follows: 

mi assured 
* and annuity premium* 
UliUCS pCT Mrinura 

6 MoiUus to 
36th Jane 

If78 
to 

' 1.08411 
.10.5 
2M 

6 Montfn to 
30th June 

1977 
Cm 

*> In. 7 
• U.7 

20.0 

Insure with 
Commercial Union 

Assurance 

Howard Helical Bar 
Shuttering takeover 
lower hut talks 
scrip made continue 

Business appointments 

By Bryan Appleyard 
Howard Shuttering (Hold- 

mgs), rfte building trade sup¬ 
pliers, suffered a 26 per cent 
fail in profits in tile year to 
April 3ft 

‘ On rurnover up by 10 per cert 
from £3.1m to £3.4m, profits fdi 
from £443.000 to £326,000. The 
rax charge fell from £235,000 to 
£147,000. leaving earnings per 
share down from 72p to 6-3p! 

With the interim figures in 
January Howard said that the 
fall in new building contracts i 
mentioned. last year had con- 
tinued into the current year. 

Tbe final dividend is 1.4p 
gross, making a total of 2.5Bp 
for the year, against 2.3p.lasr 
time. Mr J. A. Howard, the 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor, is waiving his rights to the 
proposed final dividend. 

The board is also proposing a 
scrip issue of three new scares 
for every four held.. 

The shares were unchanged 
ar 28p yesterday, where they 
yield 9.2 per cent and sell at 
4.4 times earnings. 

PROPERTY PARTNERSHIPS 
Treasury has agreed to board’s 

intention to declare a total divi¬ 
dend of about 3.73p gross for the 
year to March 31. 1979. 

Although it has uot named 
the company .which nude an 
approach in April, the board of 
Helical Bar is . taking action 
which could either force up the 
bid price, or help to fight it 
off altogether. 

Mr J. D. Spooner, [be chair¬ 
man of Helical Bar, the steel 
reinforcement and stock holding 
group says titat the initial 'ap¬ 
proach sought to obcan the 
backing of his board, and that 
of Abi-ngwortli, which has a 20 
per cent stake, for an offer of 
33p a share, as a pre-comfition 
of any offer being made to 
shareholders. - 

News of a bid approach saw 
the Aares jump 7p to exactly 
33p, but since April they have 
risen ro their present level of 
38p—where the group is capi¬ 
talized at £913,000. Tbe board's 
view was-that a 33p offer was 
too wade a discount against the 
groop^s underlying asset value. 

HelicaL Bar decided to have a 
revolution of cbe leasehold pre¬ 
mises in Sutton-in-AsfrfieJd. This 
showed a value of £350,000, in* 
creasing the net asset value a 
.share by 9.5p at April 29 to 
about 55p a share. 

Discussionis are still continu¬ 
ing with the potential bidder 
on a sale pf certain, .assets 

Hatnbros Bask managed to-, 
coast through a perfunctory 
annual general meeting without 
any emfoarmsaag questions, 
about its shipping: foans. Chair-' 

, mart, Mr Jocelyn Hambros,.did, 
hbwever, emphasizt ttai the 
provisions made.‘.on its ship¬ 
ping portfolio ,rare- not' uot- 
rfgbt write-offs in the sense 
that tht debt is not written out 

• of the books, as was the case 
in 1976 when we agreed to ' 
writeoff £4.32m after-Jrax Mr 
Hatnbro said he hoped for an 
early conclusion -to the talks 
with die Norwegian Guarantee 

.Insticuie ahd. ifl the meantime, 
expressed ^confidence in the 

rest of the' group’s banking 
operations. 

C. H. Industrials' 
first-half forecast - 

C.H. Industrials, the ftam, 
paint and soft trim manufac¬ 
turers, expect first-half results 
for 1978-79 ro be below, or' simi¬ 
lar to, diose earned in the first 
six months of last year, the 
chairman, Mr Tim Hearley, 
forecasts In the annual 
accounts:. 

The reason for tins, he re¬ 
ports, is! that “ the split of pro¬ 
fits between the group's operat¬ 

ing divisions may well be dif¬ 
ferent during the current year 
Pre-tax profits were £908,000 be¬ 
fore exceptional and non-recur¬ 
ring costs of £109,000 for the 
year to March 31, 1978, which 
was well over the rights issue 
estimate: 

Bourne & H 
; Shares of Bourne & Hollings¬ 

worth. went up 2p to 2094p 
after a statement on the current 
bid talks. Last month the Ox¬ 
ford Street department store 
group said that it was in ralks 
with various parties about a 
possible takeover. 

at two 

R J Reynolds’ offer for Del Monte 
San Francisco. — Tbe Del 

!M'onte -'Corp' has received an. 
offer from Ri J. Reynolds Xiidus-' 

(tries to merge-with Reynolds. 
‘Del Monte said the offer pro¬ 
vides that up to 45-per cent of 
Del Monte's -12 million1 outsiand-- 
ing shares would- be acquired 

:for S3S a stare cash, prior to 
|the proposed, merger. __The re- 
maining Del Monte shares would 
-be exchanged for ah' equity 
security'.of “Reynolds 'intended" 
to '-have about the satne value 
per shore of DeL Monte'.stock. 
Del Monte1 is reviewing the 
offer.—Reureri . . 

Wang Laboratories 
- Wang - Laboratories, the 
American computer and busi- 

International 

ness machines manufacturer,. 
raised net earnings in the year' 
to the end of June by 71 per' 
cent to'$19.6m. Total revenues" 
were up 47 per cent at $198.1m, 
and—earnings- -per -share- rose 
from 88 cents to 51.38. The 
order position was also 'strong,- 
with new1 orders worth S232m 
received during‘the year,'an 
increase of 53 per -cent. Wang 
is'an aggressive company in- the' 
small computer field, pud last 
year introduced a new low-cost 
word1 processing system. - The 

rapid growth of recent years 
could be repeated in' the ‘current 
year, as first-quarter net earn¬ 
ings showed a 61 per cent rise 
to S6.83'm. 

Berliet-Saviem 
- - Paris:—The planned merger 
between "the two 'heavy vehicle' 
subsidiaries" -of . the- Regie 
Nationale des Usines. Renault- 
Berliet antf.Savienv, will involve 
a rise in Berliefs capital to 
455.6m francs from 140.6m and 
an exchange' of Berliet shares 
for Saviem’s, the companies an¬ 
nounced. lire deal still has ro 
be approved by shareholders.— 
Reuter. ' 

Air Brian Appleton, , a deputy 
chairman of Id's agricultural divi¬ 
sion, and Mr B. T. Jenkins, per¬ 
sonnel and Wilton site coordina¬ 
tion director,of the petrochemicals 
division, have been- made-deputy 

, chairmen of the petrochemicals, 
division. Mr G. O. Morgan be¬ 
comes a deputy chairman of the 
agricultural -division. 

Mr Bruce Part arson Is .now. fin¬ 
ancial director of Tricentrol Oil 
Corporation. 

Mr'Ian Irwin has been "made 
a non-executive director of Scot- 
cros. Mr John Chiene has retired 
from the board. 

The H. Samuel Group has been 
reorganized by the formation or 
a new subsidiary. H. Samuel 
Jewellers, which will manage the 
buying, manufacturing and retail- - 
ing activities of .H. Samuel.'The 
directors .of H. Samuel Jewellers 
are: Mr R. ColUngwood fchair- 
nlan and managing directorj/ Mr 
S. R. Gentilll. Mr 'G. G. Leoien, • 
Mr J. C. Smith/Mr J. A. Wood, 
Mr N. R. Collins wood and Mr H. 
A. Edmonds. ' - : 

Mr Ramon .Mortimer has been 
made managing director of tbe 
Iron foundry division of S. Russell 
& Sons. 

Mr C. S. Stewart has become 
assistant managing director of 
Hogg Robinson' (Benefit Consul- . 
tents). Mr R. M. Westwood has 
been made a director. 

Mr N.' Berry becomes manag¬ 
ing director of-Future Footwear 
Group. 
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With its booming economy and gigantic natural 
resources, Brazil presents some of the world's most 

glittering opportunities for trade and investment. 
And there's no need to go to Rio or Sao Paulo to 

explore the possibilities. Right here in the City, the Bank 
of Brazil can tell you all you need to know. 

We can tell you what Brazil needs to import, and 
what our exports are. We can tell you all about our 
domestic market, which areas are most promising for 

investment and what help you can get from the ... 

Brazilian Government. We can put you in touch with the 

people who are most likely to be able to help you in 

your venture. 

Besides an omni-present branch'network 

throughout Brazil, we have 48 branches in other 

countries. We have capital and reserves of more than 

US $3.5 billion and total assets of US $46.7 billion.. 
Our London manager Mr. Jose Fernandes de Luna 

will be glad to put all his extensive knowledge at your 
disposal. He will show . 
your business success 

in Brazil can begin in 
King Street, London. 

... If you .think you 
could bea partner in this 
great enterprise you will 

want to know how you will 

benefitand howto setabout.. 

it You can find, out both by 

talking to Jose Fernandes de Luna at the Bank of Brazil, 

ABIDJAN*' • AMSTERDAM • AfvTOFAGASTA' • ASUNCION .• ATLANTA" “ BOGOTA • BRUSSEL'S • BUENOS AIRES'* CARACAS • CHICAGO « COCHABAMBA • COLa>J • CONCEPCION - FRANKFURT • GENEVA 
GRAND CAYMAN * HAMBURG • LAGOS • LA PAZ • LIMA ■ LISBON •' LONDON . LOS Af JGEL,ES • MADRID • [vlAf«lAf -W *'MEXIC0 CITY • MILAN • MONTEVIDEO ■ NEV/ YORK • PANAMA • PARIS • RAYSANDU 

PUERTO P. STROSSNER • QUITO * RIVERA « ROME * ROTTERDAM * SAN FRANCISCO • SANTA CRUZ DE LA SIERRA • SAW! FAGO • SYDNEY * SINGAPORE ■ STOCKHOLM • TEHRAN .TOKYO *TORCWT0 • VALPARAISO 
; VIBW*WASHINGTCW*C)^ER1000BRAfCH OFFICES IN BRAZIL » . . 

*OrtJC2sajb23pcnudin19i'fi. .. - - - ■ . 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET. REPORTS 

Briefly 

•Thomas Tilling’* offer for 
Fluidrjve Engineering is to 
dose on August 22. Last month, 
Fiiridflre agreed terms to be 
taken . .over T by Associated 
Eugineeriug. 

Tilling .said yesterday that in 
view of Associated's offer and 
so that Tilling may comply with 
the requirements of the Depart* 
ir.ent of Trade in connection 
•with, .the Prevention of Fraud 
(Investments) ' Act, 1953, the 
Pane! an Takeovers and Mer¬ 
gers hns indicared its agreement 
to Til ling’s reservation of its 
right to renew its offer on the 
usual conditions, subject to a 
renewed offer . not being 
capable of becoming or being 
declared u a condition a) as to 
acceptances after 3.30 p.m. on 
September 29, unless the Panel 
otherwise agrees. 

Tohnson-Richards 
meeting strong demand 

Fl. & R. JoJinspn-Richards 
Tiles, which. withstood a £30m 
hid from Jj^pworth Ceramic 
nFrer last minute re£er*nco to 
tie Monopolies Commission, is 
enjoying strong demand in the 
United Kingdom while margins 
are being maintained. 

The board expects to spend 
about £2.7nr-on .capital equip¬ 
ment this year and has a num¬ 
ber of projects for. expansion 
by acquisition. Mr' J. Alec 
Done, the chairman, looks for' 
a year of steady progress. 

Clifford's Dairies- 
County Dairies 

The merger of Clifford's 
Dairies and the County Dairies 
Group has been finalized and 
contracts have been exchanged. 

Clifford’s is paying an aggre¬ 
gate of £3.6m of which £2m is 
cash. 

In addition, the group has 
agreed to issue 753,000 of its 
'* A ” non-voting shares to Bur¬ 
ton's Dairies in exchange for 
£301,000 of debentures held by 
Burton's in County Dairies, 
v. hich would otherwise have be¬ 
come repayable on the change 
oi contra L 

CLARKE, 3ICKOLLS & COOMBS 
Pre-tax profits far the half year 

to June 30, 1973, were £158.639 
i £155,337). not £191,700 (£140,600) 
The latter figures, which appeared 
in The Times last week, referred 
wily to net rents and fees. 

Options 

The day the FT-index of 30 
leading industrials passed 500 
was taken fairly coolly on the 
traded options pitch. It dealt 
inr713 contracts, well under the 
number needed to make the 
pitch profitable ro market- 
makers. • But at least it was 
better than Friday’s dismal 350 
contracts, the lowest total since 
July 7. Some 203 deals were 
done in Land Securities where 
tli$ October 240 series 
accounted for 85. Marks and 
Spencer saw 133 deals, and 
Grand Metropolitan 90. ICI 
could only muster 75 contracts 
iii spite of the looming of the 
second quarterly figures. 

Recent Issues 
Flarncl UVc 1387 i£3Sd 
BrusBU C-D.2BpOrd.irer 
r&rUers Sn perf o wls sop Uni 155 i . 
£ Anal* Wtr 7V-P1 1983 ifSTiin 
Edinburgh Var 1B83 lElOO, 
EuroUierm in IDp OrdUOOi 
Eri* X3»> 1999-02 teWJci 
Greenwich UVt 1986 <Q9d. 
Hunting Petroleum sere-asp'ord iSSi 
Jmo fEruesti 10p Grd tliSi 
RoMnmn Bnnll'r PfilWi 
MhTynesMe 12Vr lWOiIMai ' 
Ttraraa* Plywood 39p tern iMl 1 
Tjrae end Weir U4- Rd Dt> 1980 U36V1 
W Kffll Wlr lTVr Db 1986 iEMteei 

Closing ■ PMCT 
93el 

TB+.3 
no>i 
OBJ. 

173 
OB«■ 

ttSM. 
Opel 

143 
107 

“>Mt 
34 

i no**, 
tail 

RIGHTS ISSU& 
AM CrpiIA2.75i 
TrealmliniOl i 

Latest 
dale of 
retiun 

Aug 30 . 36 prem*2 
Sep 8 41 pfrtu+5 

; l*We price in parentheses. ■ Ej dividend. 
* isaued br lender. t Nil paid, i HO paid, b 120 
paid, c ELS paid d 130 paid e CSS paid f Fully 
paid, s SA1 paid, h tU paid. 1 149 paid. 
JXtSpjfd. 

Rates 
ABN Bank. 
Barclays Bank .... 
BCCI Bank '. 
Consolidated Crdts 
C. Jloare & Co .... 
Lloyds Bank. 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat- Westminster .. 
Rossminster . .... 
.TSB .... 
.Williams’and Glyn’s 

* T djy dcpoali* on. sums 
Sio.oocr 3IM undor V-Ji. 

C25.000. " 7T-‘f." OVOr 
£05,000 SVo. 

COPPER was tarcHr steady. After¬ 
noon.—GuaJi win? bars, £725.90-U4.up 
,i mclnc ion! litres months-. C74j- 
do.SU. Sale*.-7.000. Co.-Uv eaUiodi-a, 
C717.50-1B.50: throe months. ET37- 
758. Sales. 200 ions. Morning.-— 
Cash win? bars, fi7a6.50-27.30_: three 

1 months. C74o-A(>.G0. SeiUerneni. 
£727.50. Sales. .4.500 tons. Cash 
cathodes. £7'25-23.50: throe jnfflpffih 
£702.50-13.00. SeUlcmetu, C725.50-. 
iMli-3. 600 ions. . n 
SILVER wns Study. Bnfllon martot 
i living levels >.—SpoL 283.Bp .troy 
ounce f'Uniiod Slates cents equvalwit, 
5o7.6>: Btriw mosUii. 325-JP 
i 768.071: six months,; 
■ S73.3c<: one year 31?*.Op io02.tc». 
London Mom Exchange.—Afternoon. 
—Cash. 287.2-37.6ii. UiAjC monthK- 
2'i4.7-9S.0n. Sale*. 57 Inis Ot 10.QUO 
troy ounxs each. Morning;—-Ca^h, 
23V.8-W.0p: three months. 2M.«; 
VT.lp. SolUcmcflL 2C*O.Op. Sales. 66 

loU. 

Commodities 

Tin was piwdy.—AflornooiL-—Sljffte; 
dart cash. £6.670.90 a metric ton. 
three month*. Co.565.75. 
ton*. High Brarto. rash fiu.WO.W 
Uirec months. S6.So0..i:>. SaJas. nil 
ion*. Momlnc.—Siandard »4n. 

700-6.710: three monins. 
C6.570.75. Suttlemenl. -6.™). Sales. 
.-,80 tons.' High orate. auh. .M.TW- 
6.710: three months. 08..*8U.*w. 
Settlement. fib.710. SalW. I*MPT,,!MU£ 
Sterna porn tin ex-worts. Sml,*41 » 

"ifjtlj was steady.—AJTenioon.— 
fcj23.60-24.00 per metric WBt 
months SMB.50-30)-00- .^Sales. 2.900 
ions. HonUng.—Cash. ?327;otK.B-00 
three monihs Cool ..lU-oC-OO: Settle¬ 
ment £308. Silas. 2.320 tons. 
ZINC: both cash and throe month* ad- 
vnneed by ^3 To. —Afl^fflOQH• CdSH 

a monJe uin: thrtc moniiui. 
£131-51.10. salrs: 5,500 tons. Morn- 
Lna -—Odsb CoSO-ID-'Jl.ob: three 
months. JS30-30..S0. Sertlemcnt: 
£521.00. Sates:.l.VoO tona. All alter. 
nu»n prices ire umsflicisl ■ 
PLATtHUM W33 at £15r».8o iSEfi-i.Ot 

live ounce. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS_ were Meddler.— 
Spot 55-53.73, Ll/s. Sop. 35.60-55.85: 
Ocl. .75.75-36.25. 
coffee: rtebusUs were ateadlH, 
enbluB vws dull.— 
ROBUSTA3 i'£ per metric ion?: Sept. 
1.207-l,2t'»: Nov. 1,156-1.157; Ju«, 
j .083-1.0*^f. Murcn. i.two-t.047. May.' 
j .1X15-1.1020: July. NS5-9V9: sepi. 
■r8O-990. Gales; 1,010 lots Intludtno 
gpUdftt.- 
aRABICAS: AU pasiUoiu nxiquaied. 
COCOA wa» svracy i fi per metric ton). 
—Sopt. 1.792-94: Dcr. 1,777-79: 
March 1,745-47; .May. 1.737-38: July, 
1.700-10; Hflpl. 1.682-95: Dec. 1.670- 
85. Sales. 1:122 Iocs hidurhiui 5 op- 
Hans. iCCO pt1c<*3: dally.. 130.23c: 15- 
di_v nmftiDtf. lilT ,Wr- jn 

Lrans-shipmcm cast coast sellers. South 
AJiican WAlte: St-pl-Ucl. Glasgow 
setlcr. South A mean lxsllow: bopt- 
oci. £59 Cuigow »eiiar. •. 
BARLEY was unquoted. AU per loiuio 
cJT UK imlc-xs sUlod. - • 
London Grain Futures Market lOdilc ■ 
W4pi”%°>lwas steady: Sear. £70.03: 
Nov £81.su: Jan. £84.5a: March. 
t»7: May. £8'J.'>0. Sale-'.- 126 lots. 
wheat W43-steady: Sopt. £85.20: 
NOv £87.30: jjn. , March, 
£92.90: May, £90.55. Sains: 1<.H IJH. 
ttome-Grevm Cereal Authority,—Ho- 
plonaJ and UK' averanc rr.-lomi spol 
price* lor week-ending AUJiLA 3.— 
I ■cud WHEAT: S Eavl. L‘/7.70: 5 It'eu. 
fiiifl: Kasicrn. .fi-^U.40: -L Midlands. 
i.V7i.21>: W MidiindL. fiyfl.lO; N. East. 
£97.90; N West. £'.'9.86. Scotland 
and N Ireland, no price: uK. £97.20, 
Iced BAJUfD': S £a#l. £74.90; S West. 
£74.90: Eastern. 75.80: ET MidLir.ds. 

day avtmgo.. 147.55c: 22-day avnragc. 
144.74 1 US ranis per Ib'i. 
SUGAR: The London daily price or 

11 UMC p.: Iilnhor 3 P fan- ||i> ra-ys ", was £5 liinher at £92: (lie 
whiles " price was £1 higher at 

£101.50. Ftmiras wdv quiet <£ nor 
metric toni.-^Jci “3.10-^3.15: ucc 
•14.50-94.65: March 99.75-99,80: May 
J 01.95-02.00; aub .105.75-06.00: Ott 
108.75-09.50: Doc 111.75-13.00. 
Salos: 3.977 lots. ISA prices: 6 76c: 
15-day average 6.57. 

-SOYABEAN* NEAL was quiet i£ per 
metric tonv.-^Aug 103-12; Oct 109.To- 
09.80; Dec 111-11.20: Fch 111.70- 
12.ao: April 112-14.80: June - llo- 
15.00; Aug 11548 SaJos: 54 lots. 

.WOOL: .Greasy rulores iniiice- per 
ldki i. — Australian i quiet#: Ocl 
238-42: Feb, 2*0-46: March243-47; 
May. 243-47; -Jn'y. 244-18: Oct, 248- 
92: Dec- 248-52. Sales nli. XIsw 

ml UV*1 UUtt CL'- 
RUBBER v-a? irrncp dct ki?oi.- 
—3(D. 53.50-55.60; Oct. j*-o4.50: 
Oci-Oec 34.96-53. Oa: Jsn-March. 
56.05-57.00; .\p»ll-Juno. 5B.80-5fl.90: 
Juii’-Sep. 60.60-60-70: 0«-Dec. 62.-»- juii’-scp. 6U.tiu-nv-<u: loci-uec. o*«- 
62.50: Jan-March. 64.10-64.45:-AprU- 
Juim 66.10-66.20. Sates: 56 IMS al.-S 
lan-ics: 207 at 15 lorates. .. “ 

Zealand Crossbrnds i quiet1: Dec, 181- 
85; Nlarqh. 134-83: May._ 18a-8i: 
July. 187.89: Oct, 189-92: Dec. 189- 
vi. Sate*: two lots- 
CRAIN lltlo Baltic ) —WHEAT.- 
Canadian western red snrtna No l. 
15'a per cent; Aug. £91.75 TUbnrj- 
US dart northern rnrBlg No 2. 14 
per cent: Aup. £77: Sopt. £77.2s>: 
OCt. £78.5'' Iran s-3 Worn on I cist coast. 
MAIZE.—:*• 3 yellow American/ 
French; Auq. £99.50: Sept. £100.aO 

£76.5U. W Midland*. £74.60: N Ed?L 
£75.50; N West, £77. Scotland and 
N Ireland, ao price: UK. £75.40. 
Frier tor Aug 7.—Fort EARLEY: 
Gam bridge. £75. 
Meat Commission: Average (ailiack 
Prices at representative markets for 
weti ending Aug 5.—CE: Canic. 
h'J.o'jp per tptw i—0.5851. UK: Sheep. 
lST.Tp per kgesi dew *J-3.61i. GB: 
Pipy. 60.op per fcglw /—1.8/. England 
and Wales: Canto numbers 4ov.-n 8.7 
per cent, average nrice 60.13p i-O.TT'. 
Shocp muntetes down 17.6 per cent, 
average price 138.5jr r 1-3.21. Ptq 
numbers down o.O per cent, average 
price 60.Jp r-i.9i. Scotland: Cattle 
numbers down 3.1 per cent. .iverase 
price 70.9p i—1.18V. Sheep numbers 
bd 1.4- per cent, 3enrage once 127.0a 
1-1,91. Pig numbers up 26.7 pqr cent, 
average prfco 63.2p f-0.6). 
Price* for Aua 7-GB: Gatiic. b9.71p 
pnr Lg TW . 1 — 0.23< ■ UK: Sheen. 
i-40.5p per kg Esl DCW i+o.li. CB: 
Pigs. 61.3b P*r kg' TW 1+0.41, 
England and Wales: Cattle number! up 
J.l eir cent, .average' unco 69.44p 

1-0.14 ■. Sheep numbers up S9.-7- per 
roni. average price; I4i.7p 1 
Pig numbers down 3.8 per c«*nt. 
average price 61,2p • 4 1.6V. Scotland:- 
Ciitilr numbers down 6.2 oer ami. 
average price 70.7*.^ <-0.6«>. Sheep 
numbers up 26.3 per cent, average 
Price 129.9P • 4- 6.1 Pig -numbers up 
12.6 ncr cenli average . price £3.6p 
1 —1-31 - 

Wall Street 

■New York, Aug 7.—-The' Blew 
York stock market closed mixed 
today, failing to relgnlte last 
week's rally. 

The Dow Jones industrial, aver¬ 
age was down 3.35 points to 
535.05. ‘ ." 

Some 630 issues declined with 
about S6S higher. Volume was 
33,350,000 shares, compared with 
37,910,000 Friday.. 

Brokers reported general , dis¬ 
appointment that the stock market 
was unable to extend last week’s 
gains, which totalled 32.14 points 
on die industrial index. 

Analysts said that die dollar 
falling on foreign exchanges in 
Europe brought in some foreign 
stock selling 

BroltMi ioid rhe overa)] market 
gain might be due in part to the 
piivete survey showing that fewer 
purchasing a^snis found higher 
prices in July dran in June, 
suggesting on easing In Inflation's 
gains.' 

Firestone Tire Sc Rubber Com¬ 
pany was one of the most active 
issues and v.-as off 3 to 122. 

Th£ company said operating act 
for the fiscal year ending October 
31 is expected to be ,a well 
below ” the S1.92 a share of 
fiscal 1977. 

Coffee dips 3.25 cents 
Now York. Aua 7.-COFFEE lutuM* 

closed 0.C2 ecnl lon-.'cr In near Soplcm- 
ber ai 122.54 nnls a Lb. Losses else¬ 
where ranged from 0.50 la 5.25 cents. 
So pi. 122.00-75c; Dec. 115.00c: March, 
lO6.SO-7.0Oe: May, lC3.5O-4.O0cr 
July. 105.50-4. OOc; Scpl. 102.00- 
6X0c: Dec. 9B.00-102.OOc. 
COCOA futures closed 1.20 to 0.70 
cents un bol below the day's highs. 
Sept. 153.75r: Dec. 149.00c: March. 
144.60c: May, 142.5Qc: July. 140.20c: 
epL lSa.lCiec Doc. 1W.0OC. 

11 contract wero: 
ITVWa-OTl Jan. *r + ILin.• ,,-wh -T n -- — — T^MKtOc'; March'. T.BO-Alc: May.' 7.70- 

* J*0*- 8.11-USc: 
Ocl. B.19.2Qc: Jan. 8.2j-35c. • 

m&mm 
cotton [mores were: 
Dae. 65.60-65c: 
66.30c; July. 67 
bid: Dec. 65.45c. 
SILVER: pom ex sliver futures dosed 
0.40 to o.lO cent higher. Aug. 
.-454.00c- Sept. 556.90c: Oct. 561.10c: 
Dec. oei.oirtc: Jan. 573,OOc: March, 
SM1.40C: Wav. 689.90c: July. JSWKTOct 
Sept. b07.70c: Ok. . 621.50c: Jan. 
626-OiV; March. 635.40c: May. 
644.90c. 
COLD futures ‘ were: NY Co max.— 
Auq, S207.SO: Sept. $208.50: Oct. 
SHW.V): Doc. $313.10: Fab. 3216.40: 
April. 3219.30: June SJ25.50: Aug 

June. 
—Aug. 

■ r, h'ait.OU. JUiur, 
16.80: Oct. 5250.50: Dec. S! 

218.10: June. 5223.40: Scat. 5228-50:' 
nec. 52a>.70: March. S2-37.in. 

S326 
Feb. 
3*244 
8205 
S21 
218 

COPPER futures dosed steady between 
5 and IS points down. Ap. i 65.30c: 
Srpt. 95.80c: Oct, 64.35c: Dec. 
i5;65c: Jan. 66.25c: March, 67.40c: .. _ March, t 

'38l45c: _Job^.^ 69.50c^.Seot- 
7O.50c: Dec. 72.00c: Jan. 72.G6c: 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Meal futures 
March. 73.60c; May. T4.60c. 
lost 33.19 la. £0.10 a ton and OH 
futures closed 0.21 to 0.49 cents a 
lb lower. SOYABEANS: Aug. 609*:-9c: 
Scpi. 601-J 'rf: Nov. 594-2C: Jan. 

■Mar ' 59W60Oc: -March. 608c: May. 6io- 
2c: July. 615‘ic: Aug. 615c. SOYA¬ 
BEAN OIL.—Aug. 25.30-5Gc; Sept. 

Discount market 
Fresh overnight funds mainly 

commanded die range of 9 per 
cent to 10 per cent, houses rather 
cautiously bidding in the area cf 
94 per cent to 10 per cent in the 

early part of the day yesterday, 
then allowing- their bids to decline 
to 9J per cent or a hide lower ais 
they picked up reasonsblv-si?*! 

balances later. Rates climbed up 
to 9j per cent or 92 per cent by 

the middle of the afternoon. 

Money Market 
Rates 
PwiK «l EnRlsnd Mlnipium Lending Hale 1IK« 

1 Lift chanmdd'B.'TBi 
CleirlaK Bantu Bate Rate lO't 

PlHoiunlMkl Lqari3r<- 
OvsrnlgbLHl*lilO 

VTseh FUed: S*r8"t 

Trssmrj Bills'Dl*9r 1 
Buylnc Selling 
; tnonlba V 2 mnnlhn ah 
3 monUlM •* 3 monlhB 8^ 

Frlme a jn» BHrii DlWe i Trades > Di**» 
2 man lbs 9^-'wSV 3 mpalhs lfh 
3 iroouis Pa-giui i modlhs 10L 
4 months py,, 6 nionUia 10L 
6 nnnilu ah-SH 

1 monUi 
2 months 9VWi 
3 months 9M>i 
4D1Mlb4 BV04 
Pmooth* 8V-9*: 
e monihs 

Local Auihorlir Bonds 
Wi-io'i ■ monihs 

8 monihs PL-8L 
P monuu Srtrt*i 

10 mnnlbs Mi 
11 months 9>*-9|j 
12 nioolhi 1U-99 

SfwndaryMIii 
1 month SMV «monihs tO’u-Wj 
3 months IPp9U 12 mombi 9*t-39 

Local Auihomr Uarkni'e • 
2 dais 9WB 3 monihs M 
7 dw* SVlO 6 months (ft 
1 month BH I rear Id 

Interbank Mirheu'e • 
OlOTPlRM Open in tlov-DIr-TS 
1 net Ift-Wt 6 monihs PV0“i . 
I month SBurMt 9 wonths 9WJ. 
3 dionliu 9Uu4mi 12 months 10-0'i 

First Class Flnnnce KoiHei'Ukt. Raiecrl 
3 monihs 10 8 monihs IDL 

tlganvc Hone Bsae Rale MBi** ■ 

-■ -vhtf-G'yeK- \ h G dadfe* R/l a i*ke t J i 

1977,78 
High Low Company 

.. . Cross Price Ch-go Dlvpi 
«d 

65 29 
203 106 

25 
173 105 

46 

Airsprung Ord 63 

Airsprung l«i% CULS 199 

-1 

-1 

Uff ■ 51 

230 103 
147 120 
153 • 133 
5S M 

55 
•340 2 S3 
114 

24 
82 
S3 

110 

9 
54 
54 
G7 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Ear don Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah 17l-p CULS 
Frederick Parker 
George Blair 
Jackson Group 
James Eurrough 
Robert Jenkins 
TtvinJock Ord 
Twin jock 12% ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

42 
173 
120 
23U 
126 
144 

53 
110 
308 

20 
78 

7S:cd 
107 

+ 1 

+ 1 
+ 2 

5.4 
15.5 
33 

12.0 
5.2 

17.5 
12.4 
15-0 

5.0 
6.5 

29.7 

8.6 
9.3 
7.8 
6.9 
4.3 

7.6 
9.8 

10.4 
9.4. 
5.9 
9.6 

8.3 

17.9 
9.4 
9.7 

— 2 
+ 2 

12.0 
7.4 
7.2 

15.4 
9.5 
6.7 

5.0 
5.8 
6.2 

10.2 
5.1 

17.9 

8.4 
6.6 

Aug Aug 

Al 
Al 
Al 
Al 

led Chem 35L 
1 led Slums 2GL 
I lad Supcrmkt 2*o 

.J Is Chalnisra 30H 
Alcoa v ' .- 4A 
Amu Ids 38*9 
Amerada Hen 28 
Am Airlines - JIN 
Am Brands n 
Am Broadcast SSL 
Am Can *3*i 
Am Cyan am Id 3rt 

i Elec Powor 23L Am 

37V 

Am Home 
Am-Maun 
Am Mat Res . 
Am Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMP Inc 
Armco Steel 
Asarco 
Ashland Oil •>-. 
Attn tic Richfield UV 
Area 3Pi 

. A too Products cav 
Babcock & v< cm.' 59V 
Bankers TK N7 37Jt 
Bank ef America 2TV> 
Bank of NY 33V 
Beatrice Foods 25V 
Bell & Hawaii 21V 
Bend la 40V 
Bejhlrimm Steel 25V 
Buelng 69V 
Boise Cascade 31V 
Borden . 28 
Bury Warner 32 
Bristol Myers 36 
BP 15k- 
BurlUsttm lad 1BV 
Burlington Ntbn 41V 

^S^Soup S’* 
CajaatJIanPadOc 18*1 
Caterpillar Dh 
Celsnesc . 42li - 
Central Sots Wj 

■ Charter ICY 31V 
Chase Uanhat 33V 
Chem Bank NT 41V 
Chesapeake Ohio 30V 
Chrysler I1V 
ClUcorp 
Cities Servti 
Clark Equlf 
Coca Cola 

32V* 33V 
15 15V 

37V 

Co^ate 

fi » 
38 39 
■USV‘ 45V 
21 20V 

_ S3 62V 
Columbia Gas 27V 27V 
Combustion Eng 42V 42V 
Comwltb Edison M - ®V 
Coes Edison 23V 23V 
Cons Foods 28V 26>i 
Cons Power 24 24V 
Continental Grp 3ffV 36V 
Continental OU 36V* 26V 
-Data «JV 40V 
Corning Class 
CPC Tntnl 
Crane ■ 
Crocker let 
Crown Zeller. 
Dart tnd 
Deere 

SW * 
rfi Edison 

B'WChemical 
suer Iqd 

Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air . . . 
Eastman Kodak. 84V 

I Curp 40V W 
a Nat Gas 17V . 17V 
BleUfe m Mv 

vans P- D. Sv 19V 

. -d'SepSTwre* 38V * 38 

K5p«" ' » 

44V 44V 

3& % 
iff1 ift 
14V 1*V 

L Boston 29V 29V 

Aue Xufi 

Pst Penn Corp 
Ford 
IAF Corp 
lamble hkoam 
kin Dynamics 

Jen Electric 
Gen Foods 
Gen Mills 
Gen Motors —. 
GenPubUtUNY 16V 
Gen Tel Elec 30V 

18V lg. 
47V 4TV 
14V u 
at 28V 
» « 

e- c 
65V 64V 

18V 
30V 

Gen Tire ~ 2B - _ . 
Genesee 5V 3s 
Georgia Pacific 30V 30V 
Getty Oil 35 ■ 35 
Gillette -- 28V 30 
Goodrich 21V 21V 
Goodyear 18V 18V 
Gould Inc 37V 3^. 
Grace TPi 37V 
GtAtltC A pacific T TV 
Greyhound 14 
Grumman Corp 22V 
GUJU Oil 

eon 
-Corp 
Republic flteei 
Reynolds Ind 
Reynolds tfrial 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 
Safeways 
st Regis Paper 
Santa Fe Ind 
SCM •- . 
Scblomberger 
sent Paper 

oaru 

Gull * West 
aeim H. J. 
Hercules 
Toneywell 
iC Inds 
IngersoU 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
lot Harvester 39V 
1NC0 18V 
lilt Paper 43V 
Int Tel Tel 33 
Jewri Cn 22>; 
Jim Walter 32V 
Johns-ManriUe 32 
Johnson A John 8SV 
Kaiser Alum In 34V* 
Kennecott 22V 
Kerr McGee 4»t 
ramberty Clark 4TV 
Kraftco Carp 43V 
K Mart 29V 
Kroger 33V 
Uggat Group 35V* 
L.T7V. Corp 8V 
Utton 23V 
Lockheed 32V 
Lucky Stores 17V 
Maiiur Hanorer 38 
Mapco 35V 
Marathon Oil 4£V 
Marine Midland 15V 
Martin Marietta 30V 
McDonnell 37V' 
Mead 23V 
Mamornx SI 
Merck 62V 
Minnesota Mng 81 
Mobil OU 84V 
Monsanto S3 • 
Morgan J. P„ 50 
Motorola - 53V 
NCR Corp 62V 
KL Industries 21V 
Nabisco 23V 
Nat Distillers 3ZV 
Nat Steel S4V 
Norfolk West 24V 
NW Bancorp 26 
Norton Simon 19*i 

_.. .Ocddeatal Pet 21V 
56V* Opden 'SV, 
18 Jorin Cdhi t* 

‘ Owens-rfilnol 
Pacific Gas E 
Pan Am . 
Penney J. C. 
Pen moll 

__ 23 • 
24V 24V 
15V 14V 

& ^ 
% 1 
S: S; 

Sec 

Uco 
Inc 

23V Phelps Dodge __ 
Philip Morris 73V EhlUlps Petrol 32V 

olarold 53V 
PPG Ind „ 27V 
Proctor Gamble 90V 
Pub Ser El ft Gas 24V 
Pullman 43 • 
Rapid American 14>i 

Aug. Aug 

Hayth* 
RCA Ci 

5eabi Coast 34V. 
Seagram 
Sears Roebuck - 05V 
Shrll OIJ 33V ' 
SheUTrana 43V 
Signal Co 5A 
Singer 39V 
Sony 8V 
Slh Cal Edison 25V 
Southern Pacific 32V 
Southern Rlv 54V 
Sperrr Rand 47 
Std Brands 2SV 
Sid OU Califnla 41?, 
Std Oil Indiana 50V 
Std OU Ohio 35V 
Sterling Drug 1BV 
Stevens J. P. J5V 
Stnde Worth 87V 
Sunbeam Corp 22V 
Sun Camp 42V 
Teledyne 110V 
Tenneco 31V# 
Texaco »i 
Texas East Corp 37V 
Texas Inn 915 
Texas Utilities 3L’, 
Textron 33V 
TWA ‘ 
Travelers Corp 39V 
TRW Inc 43 
UAL Inc 40 
Unilever Ltd 42 
Unilever N V 54V 
Union Bancorp 24>t 
Union Carbide 40V 
Union Oil Calif 49V 
Cn Pacific Corp 49V 
Unkroyal TV 
United Branda 13V 
US Industrie* • 9V SB Steel 28V 

td Techno! 5tV 
Wachovia 20V 
Warner Comm 50V 
"Warnor Lambert 3CBj 
Wells Fargo - «V 
West'n Bancorp 43V 
Weatnahae E3cc 24V 
Weyernauaer 29 
Whirlpool 23V 
White Motor SV 
Wool worth 19V 
Xerox Corp 29V 
Zenith 37V 

Sv 

CuudiaB Prices 
Abiitbl 14V 
Alcan Alum in 31V 
Alebaa Steel 22 
Bril Telephone 59V 

26V Com in co 
Cons Baihurat 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf Oil _ _ 
Hawfcer.'Sld Can 8£0 
Hudson Bay MLn 1SV 
Hudson Bay O! 
imasco 
-Importal OH 

11 Iiu DUJIIM 4« iwipm i-w-j —- 
*Bx dir. a Ashed, c Ex distribution, fa Bid. k Market-dosed 
I Traded, y Unquoted. 

Imperial 

PERg* 
Royal Trust- 

ISSH 
KIEL v w a> 
Walker Btram. 35v 
WCT I1V 

. n New issue. P.Stocfa split. 

Foreign oxciumge.—sstcnina, spot 
l.g346 11.9280): throe months, 1.V2Q4 
«1.91S8»; CatudUn dollar 87.85 
187.92). 
The Dew Janes spot commodity Index 
was 835-06. Tho nutircs Index was 
541.95. 
Tho Dew Joiwa averages.—IndustrUls. 

MOCKS. OUO.M lOUl.OOi. 
New Yorlt Stock Exchange Index. 58.20 
<53.341; tnduarrlAls 65.59 < 63.77 <; 
trnrTTEorUtlon. 49.28 149.15): Utilities. 
40.52 140.471; financial. 62.82 
163.63.1 

22.50-55c: Oct. Q1.80-85c; Oct. 
21.80-85c: Dec. 21.-JO-.75c: Jan, 
21,43-Wc: March. 21.43c: May, 
31.50c: July. 31.50c: Aug. 31.30c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL--AM, 5158.00- 
50: Sept. 8X58.50-9.00: Cfct. S156.60- 
60.00: Dec. S161.20-50: Jan. 5162.30- 
70: March. 5155-30-50: May. 
5167.00-80: July. 5169-00-80. 

290'-C. CORN : SepL 314'ac: Dec. 
321'.--2c: March. fiSV.-'-c: Miy. 
2,36c- Ju*v. 239c; Scpl 241c. OATS : 
Sept. 122\c: Dfet T24,a-e0crs March. 
X36*«c: May. loS^tC: July. Ulc 
namltutl. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
US. STRAIGHTS. (SI 

The dollar remained la ttae 
doldrums yesterday, closing with 
further losses against all major 
European currencies. Sterling 
dosed at SI.9300 for a net gain 
of 65 points. But the effective 
exchange rate Index slipped 02. to 
62.2- 

There was quite a bit of switch¬ 
ing out of the dollar initially, 
particularly in favour of the 
Gernrm mark which rose from 
2.0340 to 2.0090. Swiss francs, 
more than centimes dearer to 
New York at one time, ended at 
1.7030 compared with 1.7350 on 
Friday. The Japanese yen 
advanced from 190.000 to 188.80. 

Gold gained S2.50 to close in 
London at $203,875 per ounce. 

1987 .. 

Bid 
Uor*4 
93*. 
98', 

10O*. 
ICO*., 
95', 
98\ 

100- 
os\ 
95'd 
94'° 
95*4 

95’i 
95’. 

9b 
9T1, 
VT 

100', 
91 "4 
■iT\ 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

95». 

-Jfj-V. 

tlirXfllralc 
idayTruire> 
.VuKUSI 7 

Nr* York n.9Z0o-B32s- 
Montreal 0.1835-1073 
Amsterdam 4 20-23) jtl 
Bruccels «.00-831 - 
Cnpvnbagrn ID SIV^Tfc 
Fruklun 3.4T42m 

Mulct run 
IClDMt 
AucuslT 
n.93SS-030S 
&!. 1960-1979 
4.J(Mi-21Vn 
81.10-20 f 
lO.Wrfll'* 

93*. 
W. 

zr- 
S'- 
95S 

Ltabun 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 

1 Sleekbalm 
Tokyo 
Menna 
Zurieh 

87.TM* JOfl 
146.70-OTp 

8TJO«8.30r 
148.85-147.2Sp 
L818V-2?alr 
10.3DV4rk 
K424Sr 
BA9V-64»,k 
302-68; 
2TJfi-3S.2Mcfa 
JJW-lSf _ 

Effective ezehman roll nmpirM la Dwcntcr 
21. IITI. per etnt ai 62.2 per ceil. 

146.70-o0p 
1.620—21 Vlr 

8.43-44T 
R.BO-SU 
304-ttbr 
ZTJ&a.OOJCb 
34SV-30VI 

Forward leveSs 
York 

Montreal 
Amaicrdam 
Brussels 
Copeohaaen 

Frankfurt 
Lisbon . 
Madrid . 

Milan 

Odin 
Paris 
JiocUojin 
Vienna 
Zurlcn 

CanHdhn 
S0S7S4-F7. 

1 month 
71-.42c prem 
.93-.SScprem 
SV-lVoprem 
IWlfcpmn 
lVorepmn- 

VareilifC 
^rPipr prem 
9V150C dlan 
yOvprera- 

wcdtK 
llrprem- 

1 lr disc 
4V-3We prem 
J-Seprom 
rvWcprem , 

3mmiihi 
1.47-137 v prem 
1^5-lXScprm 
S-Scprem 
-K-3c prem 
3V4Vore disc 

B-Tpf BTCUl 
UfMJOcdiic 
lO-lIOcdlac 

- 6-falrdlsc 

5V-3>pire pcerd 
tfiteprom 
ffr-3*wrcprfm 
3ti-S8gi*0 prem 

i-nw preu-i Ma-dVe prem 
dollar rale landiul Ufa dollarv 

ISSpro prem 
jV3'K prem 

Euro-$ Deposits 

Australia 7'= 1984 
Anilralb 8V l9rr2 
Aust Mining 9V 1992 
Avco 9*4 1985,..- 
Avco 9*. 1983 
Barclays 8 V 1992 
Bo water 9V 1992. 
British Caa 9 1981 
Citicorp -«r»4 1980 
Citicorp 7 1951 
CECA 5*4 1997 . . 
D9M 8V 19B7 .. 
EEB 8'r 1988 . . 
EIB a*. 1993 .. 
Cum firm a 8*0 1988 
FTsons 8*. V'93 
ICI 8V 1987 .. 
INCO PV 193 J .. 
IN CO 9 1972 . . 
TTEL *»V 1988 
1U O 'Seas 
Llnhl Srxvi.'Oi 9 1982 . 
MacMillan Bloodel 9 I9yfi 
Midland Int P", 1993 . . 
NCB H 1987 . . • . . W 
Nat West 9 1006 . .. ioO’* 
NZ Font! Prod 9 1986 l<Xi 
Norsk Hydro TV 19B3 : .’ p&V 
Orcl-4«lUl tf'r 1983 . ■ 96", 
OccldenDJ 8V l'.»87 .. 96' 
OTriton* Mining H 19-75 
Rani: Hovto 9 1992 .. 
R J Rojunld* 7*. 1983 . . 
Shell RV 1'790 .. 
SNCF BV 1°84. 
Sp.irhantorna* te1* 19P8 
Sn-eden TV 19po 
Sweden 8V 1987 
Taiiwriiraltibahn BV 19B7 
Wallrr Kldde S'- 19»15 
FLOATING RATS NOTES 
AnderibsnUen 3*. 19R4 
I1CF 9 7'16 19*0 
IB I BV 1983 .. 
LTCB 7 19 J 6 1983 - - 
ONB -i3, 1965 .. 
Wiliams ft Glyn's B 1 '16 
19£U. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco r'V 19S2 
BM-RT flV 1982 
Ford 3V 19B4 .. • . 
Grllish Columbia MFA 9 

1997 .. „ .. 
Rink 9'- 1983 . . 
Walter H-’ller 9*7 iv84 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
QFP fi'a 1984 .. .. 101’s 
ICI 61"17 .. .. m2*. 
New Zenlanri 6V I'.ai 102*. 
Phrr.m 6V 19B9 . . ■•9V 
Ousbec Hvdro 6V I9B7 99', 
US ft CONVERTIBLES 
American Ext*. 4», 1987 82 
Bcurrlrc roods 4V 191*2 98'* 
Beatrice FoadK 6V 1991 112V 
R< ccham 6*, lr'92 
Borden 6\ 1991 
Cama don 4 19&v 
Chr'.Ton > 19R8 • 
£,■>?!m.m Nodal. 4’. 1938 
Falreld Canirm 5V 1991 
Ford •"• 19E3 .. 
Ford 6 10A6 .. 
General Electric »V 1987 
Gll'rf.c 4". 19R7 
Gould 3 l*iH7 ,. 
GuT * Western .» 
HoaoywuU 6 APS6 
ICI 6\ I"87 .. 
(NA 6 l«WT 
InehCPe 6“. l*'Ki3 
rrr J’. 19P7 .. 
J. Ray McDermott 4’. 

19P.7 

otrer 
94 V 
9o’. 
99". 

10DV 

194,‘ 
93V 

ioqv 
■V6V 
95°« 
93 
W4 
96V 
96V 
‘.'6*. 
95 V 
96V 
96 V 
97V 

lOl 
"SV 
98V 
97 V 
Wa 

102V 
lOGV 

96V 
gr- 97 
9-V, 
Qii'.j 

9.7V 
96*. 

"8V 
"MV 
'.■9V 

&av 

9R>4 
lor>v 

0'j"> 
mo 
too 

■-I9V 

98»„ 
98V 
97>. 

lri8,,i 

•»6V 
-B*C 
9B ya1, 

102V 
1G."» 
ia-.v 
lClOV 
100V 

H.-. 

1 io 

130V 
87 
"4 
R6 
66 
ai 

loo 
1 14 
til 
1U7 

BOV 
132 

8BV 

1988 
121 

87 V 
88 

92V 
■*8*_ 

107V 
79 

H4V 
7BV 

123V 

Pr*V 
"Y. 

THU 
109 
80'; 

1 4.7'. 
MIPUI Real Eflale 6 19h2 LftQ 

■ r;. calls..7V8: rrira'darp. TV& not munlN, 
TBurtPfH :hree mentln.SL-A: ill niDBifii.SVd1*. 

Gold 
Grid (lied: am. COB ian nuneei. pm. 004.(6. 
KrnSETraad Iper relit: non-red dent. KU5V- 

3!1L iflOSVlWLt. mldcnl. MU«eiI3L iH«h- 
llDw 

Stuart-Una (new): non-rctWenl. . JBi’rvS'j 
inWVJOt*!. resident. SiTVtWtiiCBMl k 

LME metal stocks 
Stocks La Loudon iintal 

EMThauge official warehouse at thu 
end of la&r week (all Jn tonocs 
except idli'er) were : Copper up 
5.D25 to 482,975 ; tin up 45 to 
"i,3301 lead down 2,250 to 48,850 ; 
tine up 350 to 72.450: silver 
uDclunscd . at 17,870,000 troy 
ounces. 

J. P. Mornan V \ ISB’ 
Nahiccn 3»j 1983 
J. C. Pr-niK-y 4V 1987 
RavMn 4», 1"R7 
Rcvnp'ds Metals 5 1938 
Smrrv Rsnd av 1988 .. 
Sauibb 4', m 

IDT 
102 

156 
86 
"7 V 

_ . . . . , . . 83’.. 
Sumllomo El*c. 6 lillC 163 
T0.VJCQ 4V loaa ' 77V 
TUCO 5 l '108 .. .. 76v 
Un'uoi Bank of 9vtf*«v 

land J’„ 1987 .. 1GT. 
tt’irnw Lamb'-rt 4‘- 1987 Ft V 
^erTti Corn, f, tnMX . . 78 ■ 

T 17’.j 
'62 
uri’. 
103'j 
77V 

l37lj 
uo 
B.9 

J 65 
7U 
7H 

Sourer.: 
Umllfld. 

Kidder Peabody Socurltio* 

BKOillS GROVE CASTING 

Turnover Tor year ro March Jl. 
was C3.4ra l£2.1ml. Pre-tax profit 
was £167,100 (£150.500) wlule 
eariunss per share were 4.5p f 4p 1. 
Fin2l diridend is 2p gross (1.7p 
gross), making total of i.2p gross 
i2Jp woss). 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

187778 
BWl Unr - 
aid Oiler Trim But oner Yield 

15“ IS 
BUR Luw 
aid oner Trust. Bid Offer Yield 

197778 
High tmw .■ 

- Bid Olf«r Trust Bid1 Off* ‘ZhddC 
tsmia 

High Coir -j . 
Offer Inlet 7SU 6 tier Yield 

Authorized Unit Trusts 
:7^.7 us.r G..ocr»i *=' 
Tre.l 1?S9 Do AGCUSI 
idffJt ffi.7 Huh Income 
17»7 55.7 I'd ACCUhl. 

I7S.7 1P3.6* 5.51 | 
S75.1 3017 I.M | 
10S.S LLi.4* 8.13 
I73J! IM.9 8.13 f 

13.41 in;®! prop Bn/EMC t 13.U ,1419 ... - 
Kw lolt BM Bn&W 9 IMS 1417 .:- ftjWIte 
1x1.8 110J 0«p Bnd 111. ■ lis.l .. J3 

I’ " “ Give ft Proper Bran, 
< CrtJU St Belen'e. EC3P 3EP. 01-KM nog 
>§“ im.e.BMenwdBwd 133J 

visa'-13 1MJ 

“in1? 7-n I ~- ? W4.« Du ACCU.H 
i-sS • :7£5 Special Tn: 

47 7 i • 2142 113 1 Do ACCUS 
5--V . n- - Tw —r-Lil 

etc* s.«; 
H: t«1 

Allied Hem bra Granp. 
BarriSrn hM, Hirttnn, Esses. 

S | 53.6 Allied Cihilal 7b 1 
EM MJ Do In SS-1 
SJ-7 £5 Brn Indr ■ 66. 
^•3 -.4 Groru L inc 3S- 
35 6 2*.0 Elec dr Ir.d Oer 
S’? 32.4 MrtlilnftCmd:? 

45.4 Hlyb Jne»mt> 
St E*wny Income 

l 22.4 InlcmatlnnkJ 
,Tg-f-J4J BlgbYleidr.-id 
3*0.8 7P.1 Homfarp Pnd 
Kj 32 * Da Recovery 

,5-S L-2 Do S«»ll*r . 
-J2-I Pi Do A«iin 
t'l . Snd Sculler 
374 45.5 Secs pf .Uncries 

5LD Puiflc mi 
JM.8 C4 Ohntu Fnd KJ ■, H.ji i)>| W4 
2366 1283 Exempt bra al I pr 235.4 243 1a 4.91 .534 

■irbuthaot SeccrIUe* Ltd. ! LliP 
ST^ueea JL Loadcs. KC-tB 1BY._ _ «C35 S2K , u; 8 

l.t LI5.S Fveond G-n 

■JJ J 9; 7 TruKre ; 
304.4 174 7 Da Arrum 

1S3.E 1P9J* 4.TB 
rs.: 302.4 4 73 
171.5 iK.S ■" 
2iSJ 282 4 
15*54 143.3 
304.4 351 X 

141,8 U6J Dap 
187.0 123.0 Equity Acs 
12.83 9.73 Prop ACC 
1.840 L2H Man ACC 

96 J 873 tod Equity 
20BJ 300.0 Md Prop 
90.8 ■■93.0 tod Man 
DU 100.6 tod DBP 
93.4 sail tod giii 

0703 2T7I 

188-0 ... 
£ UJQ .. 
« .. . 

S8A 10L3 
1032 HI J 
99.7 1055 
97J 102.9 
90A 9M 

E1J IBT.4 Eqqtty 3 
rnj 1X0.7 Equity 3 fZi 
147.7 125.2 Plied lot C. 
HP. 134.8 PUed lat 313V 
U9A U4.4 hi I V 7 W 

226-9 237ft 
123-3 129ft 

*» 
10tft 88.1 2nd EquPsnAcpj 108ft 108.8 
109.1 100.0 2nd Pm PeaAM t«4 115.4 
1913 96.” todMaBWnAM lg.4 106.4 
99ft 100.0 tod Den Pen Acc 99ft l«ft 
93ft. 93J ZudGIUPen ACC 50.4 95.7 
30ft 28ft LAE SIP • ®ft ttA 

21.0 L ft £ SIP 2nd TS-P Wft 
Cltraf Wm tojdlt^ ASwyjf.»<>g»S; 

28.0 

3S.P 4£5* 4 45: 
126.7 13i6 2J*i 

lift 4.«: 
*:.?a !-?-■: ' 
SLS 1.X I 
U.9< * 47 

54.8 
63-0 
50» 

107.3 Extra Inmme 
31ft Elan Income 
33-6 Do ACCum 
53,8 Dfirr .Vdraw 
38 FTef Fund 
3= J Dg Accum '!> 
15ft Capital Fund 
43.1 ComnuKliT .5. 
Ct.O Do Accum -ii 
■ufl iOv- nr-drph r. 
12.7 Art Rn A Prop 

108.9 118.3 10.98 ' 

74.0 
37ft 
r_o 
61ft 
«.2 
32.7 

__ ISO 
37.0 Gltnu Fad SJft 

«.4 OLD Do ACCum 49.5 
84... 3.1 Grnvili Fund 36.7 
M.O 23.4 Ld Acr-iK 44.0 
29 8 ISftEfilcIFxaC 7^4 
—.8 15.7 S«w. Wdraa- O — 5 
54ft 2Ld V Ajner In: *4- 3< J 

Barela j, Unicom lad 
25- 6 HuBiford Raad. London. £7. 

36ft 29.7 UltleornArdrr 36 5 
64.3 44ft AUK Income S3 U 
90 J S5 4 DO Acetic 9".D 
7u 3 52-3 Unicorn Capital S3 8 

fjsempl ‘ 

41 7 ' « Sa i— 131 St AeSeew Si 
58.* C.S* 9ft; ; 1M.S UJ.0 U 
SC.. £0 4* 9-21 SI.4 145ft 

Income 
... . „ __ Dn Accura 
25 9alT C$ 131ft 100.0 Capital 
40ft« 12.63 1 ;?0ft tio.O Dt AcetUB 

36 4 [m Ait cum 
50.0 9Ian Yield 
50.0 Go Acrtim 
38A Irccdc 
4CJ JJo AcclMi 
40 6 iDlercaLlonil 
42 9 Do ACCUm 
96.5 Kxeir.p: Equity 
98ft Do A scum 

National ft Commercial. 
*-Square. Edinburgh- 

lOtui 112.0 
706.1 112.0 

44.6 
69.4 .... 
73.6 T.B7 
5T.7» 6ft3 
67ft 8-33 
54.0 249 
57.5 2.19 

5-SB 
5.69 

157.4 IS ft 
215.4 223.4 

anltal ■ 130-S 135.6 
..-- Do Aceum 160ft1 Ififift 

77 8 .. Nad on al Prnrident Inf Manager* Ud. 
f>-0 5 » -4S Graecshurch Sired- =-C3. °iS3¥SS 
94 9 S.t'B, M.4 +4i yPI Acrum <15i 55.7 60.4 4.to 
57.5 5.04 4J..4 Mft D.l Dial OS' 46.5 49J 
4*-4 J.M j 15FJ fi£.g Co G'wa* Acc 133ft 146.4 W 

123.7 145ft Dn O'lCaa Six 129.7 137J 2-35 
N Utenol WeiunlPKcrJ-ahjrrnK Manajcra^ 

43.0a 7 
30.1* 2.S7 ____ 
33 5* 7ft0 n LMhbure. London. 
4.-4* i » -920 eoT1 Gro-th  
3..0 1.26 ■ 16; Cheanude ECSf «EU 
-ift •-»{ 69.7 io 6 Cjpiial 
3r 9 : oo ‘ 6£<j S3.1 Ehilra Incline 

EC7P 2SP 

01134 5544 
29 j Me 
«:• i si 

92-0 S8.9* 4.81 
01-606 tt»M 

89.7 74ft 4ft4 
69 3 74ft. 7.43 
39.6 4L4 8.20 
38.8 ' 39.3a 5,28 
72.0 stm 
44.4 - 69ft - 2;94 

19 B Ejitn Income 
*n 4 Financial 
5('J Unicorn*501)' 
3 0 General 
Sft Growth Sccum 
60.3 Income 
27J Recorcrr 
65ft Trustee 
45ft World'-flue 

TIfta *fti 
114.5 119.6 55= 
T, 6 32,9 <7 79 

2SS lncom 
J7.6 30.6 Financial 
Tift STjPort'nlto 
64.7 iq o UnlTcrsal Fund —- . 

N.E.L. Trim Manager* Ud. 
1 Milton Court. Dortlns. Surrey. 93M Mil 

66 4 53.7 Nclsiar • 64 < »J 4.23, 
52ft 47ft Do nigh Inc 52ft 55ft 8I?I 

:S 3 94 5a 5 61 
45 3 i:-.D 3 52 

ns.-r is :• 

4 w. 
524 57ft c.-i 
X-.0 *1 3 1'ir 
«.: 45 9 IK 
35.7 3J.2 134 
:t « :*.* 322 
•ft.4 CM 

67 0 46.» B'Wt 1st Fnd 
.6 6 50 S Do .•■ccun 7€ 6 

Bridge run* .ttanagen IK. 
5-9 Mincing Lane. £C3. 1 

32 4 34 9 9rldfir fHCT.ir.e 5i« 
40 7 2S.4. Do Cap -2< X-.O 
■42.1 27 0 DoCapArnI 
26.7 Sfi.T Do America:: 
17 9 13.7 Do Ic: Ir.C iS1 
40 4 14ft Do Ini.acc _ 

Britannia Tn>H MiDaKnuiLit. 
3 Ldft Wall Bldgs. EO SOL. 

76.9 53.6 Atsela 
70 i 4Sft Fir as d A' Sec* b?ft 73.4 
56.7 43 : UaplUi Accura E* 7 6:.0 
6<jft 43.9 Comm i lad £6 64 :■ 
fS 4 «.? Commodity *1.4 S7.fi 
4!.S aft Dora cult 4Dft 4?.4 

237 0 or S Exeter.: 27ftD 129 5 
40 3 36.6 Extra lnre-ne 39.6 42.<!a 9 ft 
3.3 57.4 Far .Baa: rod 233 25ft - *« 
34.: 3.: Universal Baer 33.3 is l» 2 45 
88.3 13.r Int Growth « 0 73.2 7.75 

-209.4 72.2 Gold L General J03.S 3I5.7* 2.57 
F3.4 63.5 Gri>«nh 53.9 52.3a 3 74 

54.1 lecome * Gr»:h 77ft sift 6.74 

il l 24ft: *264 SAJ 

F* 675 4 7=; is mSSn^1” 35 f? 5:fi 
77S 37 5 SM Trust 37 1 39.5 4.73 

474) 36.3 Da ACCUm 47ft 51.6 4..J 
Pelican Unit AdnUnlitrallon. 

57-Fountain bereeL UailCheitor 061-36 Kgs 
59 J 5S.r Pelican 8S 5 96.3 4 84 

Perponal Unit Trnot MaMBMUL. 
4“ Ear. St. Beni; on Th-un*s. 04912 ««8i 

42.5 19* Perpetual Grib 43.6 45. ■* 3.30| 
PnctlcaJ InfcaaneniCaLU. 

6 Whitehorse Bd. Crorttm. CMM*. ttlHlM BOM 
Vaiuatton lastniUdnidaiOf“uww- ■ . 
1123ft 93.7 1st Units 1^3 131.B 

34.7 47J Prop DolU «.2 

'TiwiwsrssssrSi 
173J 124ft HguusedThad JW.7 
82ft- 35ft Ewitty Pnd CL2 ..IU .. 
Tft.9 50ft Farmland PbBd W.7 ; 77ft . , 

123J 118ft Uoner Fund l»ft raft ... 
67ft :• 50J GUI Rid , - •Jf-3 ~ 

173 0 IftBft P.U.LJt • 1W,T 7T3J .. 
Funds currently ringed to new Urrestmenli. 
38.8 30J SpccnlBlqr . ,»s »J -. 

304ft 120.7 PertoBWlBM ' - OTfl —. 
ULO 100.0 Guarantee ■ • 100 0 — 

* ,di,. fWsSKR'T-«« 
58.1 38ft Vm'iahleAMAcS •» S8A.1— 
18.0 13.3.■ Do Annuity. 18.0'.. 

rn-uhlll Imu hi B, v . 
32 Cernhlll. London. EC3- 01-828 5410. 
ValnaaoEiftth otnigntli.' 
128.0 M.5 Capltal-Fnd 1».0 

52.5 34.0 os Special • Rj 
173.0 126.0 Man GrwUi iBi 169.0 184.0 __ 

CrapnLUdIngmnfcn.fo., ~ _, 
Crown Ufa H«.. WaklnR. Surrey.1 ml82 5033, 

158.5 103.0 Crown Brit lav * 195ft... J 
Crusader Inanrancv. 

Bovring Bldgs. Tover Flare. KC3- 01-626 8091 
Valuation lmTuesday of moclh- - 

72.1 63.0 Crusancr Prop .72.1 81.8 .. 
.'Drummond AararanteSaeleiy. _ 

35 Worship 5L London.Bd, .., 01-638 2086 
33.7 K.2 Fund .4 3g.f3r.7 
22.3 .2S.S Fund B- 37.0- S.4 
34:7 26.2 Fund C - ■ 3S.9- 32.fi .. , 

.314) 28.2 Fund D. . ' ^4. - OT.7 . , 
2T.« *28.2 Fund-E 1 27jfe 29ft .. 

-Eagle Star I nwnmce/MLiUaD* Atnrwee - 
|1. Threulneadlc SL E-Cft 01-588 1212 

55.1 35ft Eagle/Midland' -54J ■ 9&J SJH 
EgntlT ft Law LUe AnurMCC Society Eld. 

Amentum R»L Blit w^rtmba. 0494 

lorft. aLjtanuAi m.... 

::- 
Si-? ESSSJPH“a> 357■* :: i®-2 121'i 3 fai JSLO-163ft . 

J3L. 108ft BSFen CPJ»B ;3iE7 137ft' -jjf» 
1S2-8 U2JB5 Ptt*5 b 133ft .. 
304ft 749ft M*R Pen Cap B 204ft as.? - 
=H-i iffl-i aaaFra^|B 34Ll ^i..*‘ 
Mft SfftOfen Mft ioi^7 

^Mft Honrtn S&B -re.T 

140ft 77ft Jnr Policy 140ft 140.B 
-301.6 77ft Do Sfcries i2j JOIft . 110ft 1' 

Solar Ufe /--- 
1071 

109M 300.0 Mar-hi l 

131-4' 100.0 8ptaFMBi>B«edp UlS.'Qn ' 
111ft un.0 Da Pri@erif p.mj -um- 
179ft 95.7 .Do Squire P -173ft lgU . ~ 
121J: 100.0“ DuySrfihtp.nTft 

< 1004 loon Do ca*n , p loo j iaaj 
MW l®Sft Solar Int p ffl.O I® 

-:■ SundardUfa AnunaeaCs. - , , 
TO Box R3GrtBWSI. Edinburgh- 7»r 

Ujdt^wowtjrt- •-.* ilT^-.Vj 
- , nan Altlaac*FindJlaaajcearaiLu. • 
Sam Alliance Baa. Hnesnkm-'Shsoex. -OUBMft 
'“MO 115.30 El ^Inl 091 O32J0 J5K48 

07-3 jM.a 
214 

neat Lid. ^ Blboirsbun Square. "-7C2. .5142J 8803 
Oi-dW f-47fi-y :B2.9 113.4 Practical Inc 182.6 T.72J 4.01 

76 9 K.8_4i3 Z3hiJ ISft Accum '3_ ^00 f243.B 401 

Simyl 
UE 
601 

3 » 

Prarinclal Ulc InTeouneni CeUd,_ 
SZ Blinijpmte. EC2. . 01-247 0033 
?:j ta a Prolific -. 91.8 99ft IftSi 

I 71.6 Do HI Eh Ine- US-1 127.6 8.W1 
.Prudeatlal Unit Tran luuafeM, _ 

no!tom Bars. London. ECU ftVH 01-103 5222 
131.0 94 0 Prudential • 132ft' 140.3 4 13 

Reliance UnilManicersLtd. 
Betlance H«. Ml Ephraim. Tim Wells. 0902 22271 

44.7 30.1 Sektorde 7It 44.7 4.-® 5-w, 
45.J 25.7 Do Arcum 45ft . 49.0 5.43 
70 : 41 0 Cipp Accum ifti 70ft 74 9 4 991 

Itefalld Aoiet SlanaEamenl 

_ __.. _35377 
113ft 100.0 Equity Fid.- -<ftlS.8-.J28J. t. . 
IWft 99.3 ProphrtyTnd 1OT.1 112.7 
115.5 30.0 FUad IM-FM, 3®.7 115.6 . . . 

9Bft 100.D Guar Dep Fnd 90ft 104.7 .. 
113ft 400.0 HUed Fnttr- .HSft TIBJl ' J■ ' 

Fidelity LtfeAMwraceLld. 
Btreer NurateU. Trill 3.707"“ l-._ . 

2Sft Flexible Ine 20.0 30.6 .. 
40.4 AmericanGnrtb 42ft 44ft 
Sift Trual of Trusts SU 63.0 
Graavenoe Ule AmaraaeeCeLld. 

65 GrosviDdr SL Loadoa Wl. 01-4831484 
34.4 28.0 Managed Fnd- 34.4 36ft .. 

1113.8 101.4 Dp Capital 108ft 1IL4 ... 
Guardian Royal Exctaage Aasteanee Gaea. - 

Royal Eariunae. London. EC3. 01-263 TM7 
uSOft 147.8 Property Bond 190J 187.7 -- 
189ft J13.2 Pn Uan Bond* 189.1 Jtb.0 .. 

Hanbra IJte Asiunnee. 
T nld Park Lane. Loadoa. WE 01-489 0031 
125ft 122.7 Plied Ini Fnd 125ft 132ft .. 
18S.7 122.2 Equity 185.7 I»J .. 
143.4 107.4 Managed Cap 145.3 153.0 .. 
17B.T lZfift Do Accum 17».7 IMJ) .. 
165.3 137.0 Property ■■-;•• *16ti 172.8 
126.1 97.0 Greraeas-Ynd e- 1383^ 143JF, ■ - 
125.4 100.6 GUI Edged Acc 123.4 132.0 .. 
1019 mo Am Acc 101.4 106.5 .. 
125.2 125.1 Pen FI Cap -128ft 135.0 .. 
130.t 138.4 Da Accum 1504 158.0 .. 

SU.L 156 9 Pm Man Cap . . 211.1 223ft.. .. 
272.9 191.7 Do Accum 272.9 237.3 .. 
I JO.3 104 3 Dir Uill Edge 132.0 128.5 .. 
IS 1 104.4 Do Accum. Ug.O. 1^5 5 .. 

14.17 - 9.93.hit ^oJw e - 14.18 ; ■/ 
Susft] Uaa ceUahed Lite looarraceul 

Sun Alliance H5e.-R4mmn; Sussex. 04fiG 
139.8 100.tl Equity Fund 139ft- 
106 8 160 o Fixed Ine Fund 108ft __ 
xioft; mo Propone :pimd.: uoft. jja.T,...'< 
U3J .85.3 lotrUnd' • .'llU !hj -w 

id.Deposit mind ■ , B2 ltft- ■"< 
J.7 Haiiaged Flhvd 11L7 EOft- 

. Sob Life PfCasaCefOKl Ltd.Tr 
Sri Cockssur SL SWT_ g8.4* 103ft Managed ft, t. ^ BS' 

Dft 133ft Growth f3> . .. 30741 ■ 
: ai' '953 EBolly 1» - 152ft--•■VJ 
, 203.1 J4U Personal Pw<3>: ... 308.T 

.  nrynUfiAHOHN, -- - 
fTargel.HM. Aylesbury. BacBa.■  OSssm 
. 101*2 ■ WJt ocpiffi] [Tnt • -9S.S ltoft 
- 114ft 1W A Fried loudrwtfi 101ft IHs ji 

130.b irc.0 Man Fnd acc 120ft. iarft 

i>^rMKv sr? 
107.8 Wft Da lanxne -307ft Iftft ! 
333.0 108.0 Da Accum 1 .. ■ 138ft „ 

. 63 0 48ft Ret Ana Pea Cap 84.7 133 „ 
.78-5 ,58ft — Da Aq$nm-. TBft—BL* .1 
osj.-Wft RnAmi acg>.: u|j: ms " 
127.6 RQ.T- Do Do CAP ' Eft? 120 

TrtdaniUfCtf 1 -■ 
Raoeladt Rie. Gloucester. M23654 
127ft 109.0 Trldeht JUrr-. '127^. »LS 
153.8 138.0 Do Guar Stan. 147ft fflu " 
mj us.a Do Phapeny ..leoft taaj ... 

SUS 19.9 Do-BquTUiAm 
” TO J Do UK Equity 1U.7 l»4 

117.0 IJo High Yield . 129ft i«ft 
113.7 

«-C«oS^- 
■ 75.6 - Dtr-tnimaB TOTJ- MT -!? lujj  

Xllft USA DoFUcriFUd 
134.4 32.S Da-Bondi 
104ft 87.7 Do GIBoadi 

SBS’WBfe 
U5.4 -WO 0 Pea Man Cap UM usj. 

-120.6 ItKI.O Do Accum 13Q.fi 7577 ’ 

Bra t« n Shipley Call Fuad Miaiicrt. 
Fnuader's Court. Lidfaburr. ECL i'UK 5C20 
s:ft is: 8 b. s rnm-i. zz:z :i3.*a ilt 

151 0 Do Accum . 
39ft Oceanic Exemp: 
23.6 Do Flnanc 
It 3 Dr. Gictra! 
31.1 Do lira :K Acc 
21-5 Do Gnrui Ire 
19 6 Do Ki(li Inc 
16.L Do lsvest 

" 16.7 Do nre-,f»4 
35 9 Do Pe.-for 
IB 7 Da laaex 
_ DoBecaiery_ 

Canada Life L'nll Trust Manaaers. 
2-6 HUB SI. Porters Bar. Hen- P Bar 

40.2 30.4 Canltle Gen 
49.6 33.6 Dn .tecum 
35.2 27.: lncnne PI--. . 
45.3 32.7 Dc Accum 45 3 47.8 

Capri liuni Mon axemen t Lid. 
300 Old Bread SI. EC2.\ jBO v:-5S3 60:0 

87 7 58ft CapUalFnd.fi: S7 7 s>? 3 3 54 
72.4 49.0 l3c<rme Ffld ■22' 72 4 87 7 7.09 

Carilol Unit Fond Mieaien Ltd. 
[ ffse. X) 

22-7 13.9 22.6 

W.4 Lcleenair.rv.ih 
13 7 Hist Yield 
34E Income 
43 8 Rl£h Beiura 

40 ft 4ft. 2a 4.1ft 59 ft -HJ.fi Scots hares 
43 6 5ft.2 4.12 53.2 40 1 Sco I yields - 
54 5 3:.fi 7 84- SrtleslnirrTnr 

iofti 100,0 Pm daf tap 102ft 
104 3 100.0 Pen DAF Acomr 104ft" 

Heoruef Oak BenefUSoetoLy. _. _ 
lft-17 Tat Ism* Place. Lnadon. ViTl. 01-3873020 

■36.6 34ft Proparly Bend .38.6 38.7 

102-9 100.0 
107J too 0 
114.7 luO.O 

'■"149ft 100 0 
1« Cany 

Do Accum 
Do Pen Prop 
D» Accum 

Tyndall i 
p Bd. brlotri. 

114.7 ULS 
119.9 138ft 

7.84 

ftUonrn Use. Ne»cas:le-ape!»-7r3e. <>632 21265 
69.0 30.1 carllnl 69ft 75.4 3 S3 
83 8 57 S Dn Accum S3A 86J *53 
42.9 28.1 Da Kltfl 7 Id 42-5 45 ? ( 'ft 
53.7 31.8 Do Accum Sift 53 A 9.11 

_Cr*l Beard of Fin or Ttir Church af Enriond 
77 London Wall. Load..a. EC2N tDB 01^83 Is'S 

:4G.fi IftSJ Inees: • ,24- .. 146 6 5 75 
123ft' lOfi.s Fried In: ■ W- . i:2ft i: » 

Ch arisen ChariDes Narr"»er-Ranrf Fond. 
35 SDiirnle. London. EC2 - 01-618 4727 

J2S.3- :»5.2 Income .34 > .. ;iT.fi:u71 
354 6 leas Da Accum-34 ’ft1) t XU7", 

Chariilcanmoil larcauaeni Pan -- , rill larcauaeni Pnna. ; 720 OieAnslde. Landon. ECS 
Loadoa It all. London EC2 07-6SS 7573 I 170 1 77 9 Cnplu.1 i2i 

137.0 703.1 lac*124> .. 734 2 
238.1 152 0 Accum* .24* TSSft 

. Chnrterbimse Japhet Unit Mana*eme«i Ltd. 
I Paicruiwter Ro--. London. 5C4 C;-S« 

32ft U.K Equity Fnd 
Tftft Europe Growth 
72.3 Japan Growth 
619 L.S. Growth • 
■jit.O Com modi :y 
99.7 Energy 
Sift Financial Secs 
99ft Select Ini 
51.8 Do Income _ 

Seothlu Secnrhtra Lid. 
42ft 34 4 Seel bits 40.7 

244ft 199.4 Sculi'i'mpl Grill 248.2 
177.6 14P.9 Do Yield 10.1 

59 ft 
53.2 

_Trust Managers. 
i Trident Funds 

14*1 South SI. DorUnA- 
24.4 :f J .Am Ex Fnd ■ftSJ Amer Growth 

25.0 Ex High Yield 
24 n Ex Mart Leader 
24.7 Extra Income 
35.0 Income Fund 
26ft 10V telthdnal 
43.2 Int Growth 
23 6 Inv Tst Units 
22.7 Mime! Leaden 
2«.6 Ml Yield Fnd 
24 0 PrefAGlIi Fund 
3 0 Ftop Share* 
25.0 spuria! alls Tn 
77 2 UK Acc l mix 
76ft P'1 Dun Units 

3. Hen it Schrader H'agf ACo. Lad. 
- ‘ -- 0M4O 3434 

U3 1 .90S Do Accum 

103.1 108ft 
174-0 183ft 
10X7 109.1 

93 8 105.1 
lTD. 1 127.6 
.97.9 103.1 

34.0 
27.4 
2?A 
432 
33.8 
52 7 
29 7 
5! 1 
JI * 
24 5 
29.3 
30 6 
.73.5 
27, 2 

24ft 
305 
27ft 
274 
SS 
402 
30-3 
32.7 
toft 
30 9 

03O6 8C44J 
25ft 2.85 
32.8 2.04 
28.fi 8412 
2fl-B 4 07 
32.30 (IftS. 
43.2s PA2 
33.8s 
58.7* ft.07 
30 J* 3 DO 
toft 4 40 
24ft 13 10 
30.0 2 00 
331 2-24 
23.3a 4.63 
SJ 4 63 

HID Samuel Ufe Assurance Lid. 
XLi Twr. Addiscimbe Rd. Croydon- 01-686 4355 
187.0 133.0 Property Units 137.0 164.9 
J0Q.1 100 0 Do Senes A 
174.0 L38.6 Managed Unite 
101.0 03.3 -Do scries A 
98.9 02.0 Du Scries C 

121.1 119.4 Money Knits 
:97.9 97ft. Do Serial A . __ 
98ft ft-9 Fixed Ini ter A . 93.fi 96.5 

147.8 103.7 Pens Man Cap 142.5 150.0 
Dp Man Acc- ifl 
Dp Gld Cap 
Do Gld Acc. 
Dp Ed Cap ' 
Du Eq Ace 
Do F lai Cap- 
Do Plm Are .. 
Da Pro? Cap— TO.B 100.B 
Da Prop Acc 96.6 101 

Radar LUe Aosaraaee Ce Ltd. 
114.116 St Mary SL Cardllf 

53.1 flcdiit B'Nids' 
59.9 Takeover 
23 0 Hodge Ule Eo 
23.0 MoriKaiie Fnd 
2 0 Coot High 'ild 
25 0 Overseas Fnd- 

168ft 'TSEtf Bond Pndi40i 
171ft 112.0 Equity Phdltti 
llfifi toft Prop Fnd 140 > 
126 2 95ft 3 Way Fnd )40> 
81 S €1 0 O'iflS fur I40i 

Asa . _ 
41-43 Uaddaa SL 

027220* 
167ft . 
171ft _ 
1Q.6 .. 
mi 

— . SIB... 
LUe Asanrsare Ud. 

WHO LA. . Ql-aflflW 
151.6 117.7 Managed Frtd .<151.6 13L8 ,i.- 
2|d.O 199.6 Rqully Pnd ' 248.0 gja.ij 
aas.fi 142ft Pried Int Fnd . 1M.3 1774 - " 

--—- 143ft I50ft „ 

vk-m* 
-179.7 U9ft Propmr Fad 

‘ Cash Fun, 

154.4 102.7 
100.0 101.0 
112.4 101 3 
102.4' l«L0 
103.3 100.0 

98 J. . 99ft ' 
96.9 10U.0 
S5ft 100 0 
fit) 6 100 0 

..... ISA 0 
108.0 111.6 
112.4 118 4 
102.4 2P7J 
103ft 108.8 
- 66 J 101ft 
96ft 10C.O 

rr.ii 
638 
23.7 
237 
23.7 
23 

ir 
33. 
0.7 

81 1 
88.0 
30 
23.0 
25.0 
25 0 

4377 

Alb.4 llft.1 Cash Find _ 
108.9 «.4 Inlernan Fnd I06ft 1M.7 

Vanbrugh PenolonaLimited -- 
100 6 *#J UintM Fnd - IMA ,195ft 
109 6 100.0 Equity MB ’ 10» 8 115.6 ... 
97ft M 4 Fried lot Fnd ; 97ft ,1017 
1G.8 100.0 Properly Fnd 97.7 102ft ... 
9.TQ 6.06 Goar Fnd (r» - p.tr .. 

Welfare usimaea. 
The Leu. Felhcslone. Kent. 0303 St? 
.107 4 74.6 Muncy linger,' 107.4.... 

See also "The Landua' fa’-Sfianchreter Group 

Imperial Ule AxsnrnneeCbat Canada. Impe 
nnertaLL...._ 
ft 0 54ft Growth Pnd >Si 75 0 

45.1 Pension Fnd ■ 70.1 
. . foil Linked Partmitu.. 

212 Ini >2* 
24 J .At cum i3i 
27.8 (IK-.3. 
24.0 Euro F*n *3* 
sift Fund Inv ,3' 
ChleflalaTruitMi 

31 Seu St. 

».2 
Met. St. i.'.uidun. EC2il 4TP «C 

3t « toft American Fad 24.5 . 29.,. 
27.9 24.7 Basic Resources 279 20.0 4 34 27ft High Income 42 : • 45 ’ S .. 

4 2?.2 lotyrnatlonal 26 6 _ 2S.Se 2 B5 

276 . 303 1.96. 
34 2 37ft 7.#2 ’ 
26 4 2* 6 4.34, 

:S3 4 Tl-.I Income C- 
2e7J 163.9 Do .ACCOM 
« : MO General .3* 

120.0 «S 7 p» Accum 
3L6 27 5 Europe ito> 

m. 
IS 

13, 69.9 55.7 American Kd Mft ,73 4 1 32 
4 13 

34.4 so.o American , 
131.6 eQ-S Capital 
312.fi 5fi.fi Income 
120.6 63 fi lot GroVLlj 
124.4 50.0 Da Accum 
Frfrpds Prwrldrai Call Trim Managers LUL 

FI-sham End. Dorking, surrey. Q3<w-i055 
15.* 30.1 Friends Pn.r 45* 46.0 3.90 
39 l JT 0 Dn Accum 39.1 63 Z 3 90 

Fundslnrodrt. 
Public Trustee. Elncn>ay. h'C2. 01-403 4300 

102.2 76.0 CAP I LAi * 1'JO 2 10S.3 4ft5 
81.0 56.0 Gross Income' -9.0 • 7J.7a 8 16 
913 OSjO Hlsh Yield- Mft ?l: 8ll6 

GandAUalt Trusi Manager) Lid. 
5 Roy leurh Rd. Hull DC. Essex. >C77 227300 

34 5 toft G t A 34ft 36.3 4 51 
G.T.L'oll Manager) Ltd. 

36 Finsbury Circus. EC211 TDD. Olteto 9191 
90-5 8Sl GT rap 90ft 9ito 3.40 

100.5 74 l D» Accum 103ft Uj.l 3.40 
171.8 110.8 Dn Income 17L% If2.7 7.40 
180.4 120.7 DaURGenFnd 150 4 159.9 2.20 
340.9 219.7 Da Japan Gen 341.4 239 3 0.!>u 
139.7 128.4 Dn Pension Ex 139.2 14^.1 4.00 

57 J 43.7 Four Yards Fnd 56 4 do 0 7.211 
ltlft 103-4 International 1U.2 150.2 

Ganmare Fond Managers. 
S Si Mary Axe. BOA 8BP 

32 3 23.0 American Tn fi S.6 35.0 6mish no 
A 115.9 Gummodll) 

JO 6 14.0 Fat Eastern * 
59 9 39 0 High Incnme 
76.1 48.0 Incsnne 78.1 

34.86 13.11 In) Ahem.'les I 14ftl 
36.0 26.1 IniernailunaJ i 3S.0 
90J 79.0 Int Esempl 90.3 „ 

Grirsesad Man ace menl Co Ltd. 
59 Graham hi. EC2P 2DS. 01-606 4433 
219ft 160.6 Barr'nln Fnd iji 215.3 225.3* 4.74 

25.0 Du Pe-lnsot 
_22ft Incewmcnl 

ISIS 110.9 Professional i3i 
31.4 19.7 Income 
15 0 Iftft Preference 
21 2_ 77ft Special fills 

31.1 33.4 1 62 
35.1 37.7 3.20 

161.6 170.1* 4.20 
31.4 33.8 7.71 
13ft 14.7* 14ft9 
19.9 to.4* 4 31 

1 30 

01-293 3331 
32.2 34.6* U 1)1 
59 6 64.1* 3.P9 

1W 0 161 7* 2.94 
38 ft 41.1 O.'TT 

6J.0* Sft2 
81.8* b.04 

15.70* 2 00 
38.7 1 04 
83.5 5 36 

50.4 

62.7 
S6ft 
72.2 
52 S 
6U.J 
52 4 
64.1 

3K.4 168.2 nn Accum 
162.0 115.9 High Yield 
209.2 122.7 Dm Aeteim 
245.3 152.S Endear,,-jr 
223ft 157.8 Dn Acrum 
102.8 79.3 GranieheMeriS 
106.7 SI.7 P” Accum 

71 2 H3 Wnl Brura l) 
.4.7 85.3 Do Accum . 

. Guardian RayaLBachiage Galt Man Lid. 
Bujal Exchange. London. hL'3. 01-M01 1031 

06 5 fio.7 Liuardhiu «.5 95ft 4 19 
Henderson Admlnlitralloa. 

5 Rayleigh Rd. HulIOn. E«ca _ . 0277 227300 
31 Austin Friars. London. EC2N 2ED 

236 4 247.6 4.74 
1.12.0 100.6 7.72 
2CJ.I 319 1 7 73 
217. n 227, . n 2 31 
223.5 211.9 2.31 
102 4 I07 J 2.66 
1IM7 111.4 2 66 

■ 1.0 T4.» 4.12 
71.0 4 12 

466 
47-3 
IH.6 
735 
70.3 
79.7 

78ft 83.1* 
121.1 128ft 5.1J 
81J 86.1* 4 00 

100 fl 106.fi 4.62 
134.7 ldlft “ 
162.1 171.0 
S5 57.0 

624 
59.8 
78ft 
SBft 
63.3 
55.0 
67.5 
toft 
46.0 
498 

58.6 
56.2 
72.2 
52.8 
80ft 
52.2 
04.1 

5-50 
5.30 
6ft2 
8.82 
4.4d 
4.46| 
3.71 
3.21 
3.30 
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Stock Exchange Prices - 

Good buying 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aug 7.^Dealings End, Aug 18. 5 Contango Day. Aug .21. Settlement 3>aj\_ Aug 30 

- S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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mm 3 5 3= 6 i : 210 ML Bmurfll . 307 -l 
. ft . . -ft .. 1 27 35 SuOranlo 34 ' 

f*I 4.5 6 0 7.6 1 76 15 Dn XV 23 
> -5 33 s ift 7.4 I I * 42 Sol lei lor* Lav 56 

41 '4.2 76 71 3"7 *.56 Soiheby P B. 39= a 
f« 9 6 9.7 7.5. 172 111 Spnr A Jackson 124 

• ft 1 5 4 4 4 5 245 100 spear J. W. 210 410 
•• 23.6 10 4 32= ID, 7 Spencer Gears 15 -■ 

21V .S| Maple RldgS 

*K 

3.6. SJO 11 5 
6.5 4.0 7 5 
65 41 55 
3 A 61 32 
4 7 7.4 14 

34 3 S3 7 8 
3 7b 4 5 9 4 
9 9 3.9 4 0 

■ 4 3 .9 S ft ft 
7 4 8 2 3.3 

. 66 5.; 24 I 
34 »S 67 
*#-C .. 34 4 

39 2 6 9 11 3 
34.2 .11 7.1 

4.K g 2 7 6 
3.5 » 3 4 1 
3.4 ft 7 7 0 
2 2 7* no 

-IV 
-3 

404 

Dir ljyiir 7*0 100 R'lwaier Cnrp 
unpany * Price Cii'ie pence N- PT1 ** 34 Rowihrpe Hldgg 68 
---- 100 
DelbrPremRna 18tfW<1l4V>. j 76 

*1 
.-l.' 

3**t '+1 * 
i»9 -a 

25V FllrOalm I ‘sn 71 
37V Falrclouen Con* 73 

.110 19 Ptorrlcw Eat IIS 
1 130 300 Parmer S1Y. 130 -1 

;34ft i 1 Parnell Eleit 335 -2 
47 33 Pro Lnd ft Build Wt -|1, 
36 23 Peede* Ud 35 

, 136 31L- Fenner J. H. 356 
128 -45 Ferguson Ind 315 
ftu 3***, Pin*- Art Dev W 

130 90 Plnlay J. 320 s -D4 

141* 8 Pima* Fade 21 -1 

SI** 10 First Caialc 17 
400 103 Pisorn 378 

73 45 Filth Level! W • -5 
85 AfA Fluldnre Enc 83** fa .. 
*ik 20 Foden* ■ 63 41 

147 36 Foilrtr 8. . 345 
29*1 13* Fnikes Hele NV IP** -I 

7 7 4 2 7.4 31 16 Ford M. 31 
33.9 9 6 * 1 1 239 UO Fort Mcr BDR. IBS -5 
*.1 ft 115.0 ; 165 sPV Formlnner 356 

.... ... 111* 
2 6b 5.9 II 4 ' 136 ' Marchw|Cl 146 8 *4 
" ? 4 4 ft 9 I » 4-n, Hark* ft Spencer 86 a -3 
0 1 7110 2 o*. 4* Marie, Ud 87 -2 
2.6 7.B 8.2 ; 29 TV Marline ("d =«** -*, 

•| 58** 3L Jlanhall Car-" 51 -** 
• | 50 27 Mirstialt T Lot 49 

(L 9J 51 . 401* =« IwA 48 
.. 9j 111 95 Marshall' VMt 374 

1 ft- 30 7 61 ' 9" « Haron-Blidt 
53 7.1 83 | I*" 9®i Marttn-Nesr* 

3 9 3.8 3 5 
6 2 13.0 4.6 

mm 
16 9.1 .. 
3.2 3 7 J66 
3.8 4 1 7; 
2 7 fl ID 
«.« 32.7 ft 7 
3.8 T.T 3 0 
3.8 7 9 3 9 

39 V 25V Spill ere 
176 70 Splras-Earco 

IT Spooner lnd. 
66 Staffs Funs 

ft*. Stifle* Ini 

94 
15* 
49 

122 

3H* 
376 

94 
342 

S 
40V Maa Fumiiura 123 *1 

0* 7.8 It I 195. 91 Marmour 
T7 S3 73 

711 307 3d 8.6 
-5 

arorstoa Part or M3R. 

STOCKS 

46 

411 

ill 
XII 
X14V 
XI3V 
X37V 
CF 
431**4 
■ay, 
£=81, 
fl-'V 
XS*4 

yer 02 
mmtrzbratt fill 

■ Fn Parts £32V 
IBS £5S 
Uwno X24V 
odder 11*1 
sifts X3 
■eclw 50" 
viecatinl E 14 

■beco fl 5 033 
■linen Sub* fi 5503 
u I'licna 65 
imen-Hiiclie I9*V» 
■Iksvaprn £90 

STOCKS 
isnn 
’ Canada 
in Pat <*rd 

Fa Mi 
non Carp 
liar 
Hllnncr 
jri Bar uil 
ifkXi oil 
:co 
• lot 
jlmr Alum 
muy-Xir* 
artao Simon JJ5V 
icirr PeDrt £23V 
tn Canadian £24V 
trp Bock 100 
BOV Can P XJPi* 

5 Sled XSV -v 
bile Paw ns 
ipua Cnrp £UV 

IND DISCOLfNTS 
let* Dius>uni.'Mn - -5 
lien H ft Rnu 325 
lllcd I null 2f>6 fl 
rb-Laihim 132 
SZ Grp 

-2 158 3 0 222. 179 
-V A5.0- 2 6 Ul*. ,« 
-4* 156 451061 „ 

301 57 .. I ” 
-V 50.1 MB.S,m 
-*r .. ."7 

00 
» 

" sd 
40 
38- 

125 
351 
59 

52 Brail, Leslie 
S8. Brad, Jnd 
48 In* A 
13V Brail am Millar 
17 Braid Grp 
57** BnlUiiralla 
•44V Brammw H. 
38 Brenner 
76V Bren r Chem Tnt 200 
28 Bren I Walker «7 . 
12 Brlcbfaniwe Dud 5= 
90 Jlrldoo 302 

411* '27V Brlfhi J. Grp .to*, 
M 9 , 49 . 29 Brit Car Audit 44V 
.. I H6 337 Rm Home Mr* a»«» 

-1*11 29 i 3.015*' 55 31 Bril Film hi g 55 

15.8 3 2 16.1. j;, 

2?'.B ill 361! 

-2 

• -I 
-5 

-*r 

71 

9.4 36 J 0 0; 333 

1.7 9 8 7.1 ! 3JJ 
34 .7 7 4 9 » , so* « 
1.50 3.8 7.7!^ ^ 
*0 9.1 a.-: 4^ 5 

S* 91 — ,370 317 
5 3 9.5 10.6 70 „ 

. 3.1- .61 5.1 ( 40 

2 2 3.7 5.7 I im 
6A 3-2 7.0 1 pp 
«4 rl* 9* ! 67 
9 8 9.8 149 18 

.4.7 2 4 1« 8 ' 1*4 
3.9 2.8 27.8 2»? 

34 

383 
348 

74 
370 

67 

Fusee" Mm 
F«W Brod 
Foster J. 40 
Kill hcrplll ft K 3H2 
Frajurls G R. 40 
Frauds lnd 
Freemans Ldn 
French T 
French Klrr . 40 

53 Pnedland Docti 103 
40 GEf lnl 97 
331 j Gallild Brindley 61 

7*, Garfortf LUley 14** 
87 Garnar Scrnbfalr 96 

3 A3 CEC 29? 
2.6 II III 1"4** W9» D*i P Rate . XWV 
9 3 9.130.1! *7 12 Gen Eng • RaiT. IK 

• 3 7 12 010.4' 330 38S Ceil Mir RDR 2*5 
-IV 3 0b 8.415.9 I 304 124 '-wceloer *a' 370 

37V Gtbbnna Dndlrr M 

—l 
ftl 

■tl 

-*u 
-V 
-V 

«5>r Bm Sun Spec. 89 
1W 69*, Bril Suear 1» 

7i>V 30*i Bin Syphon lnd 63 
. 52 3*0, Bril Tar Prod. . «2 

47 9 3.3 9 ti 100 Brfl Vila 99 
41.7 3.0 25 81 30 13, Bnltaln, 27 

- - ' - - - - 1 71V 4* Arochhiune Lid 
6S.T 2.Z32.A gr .. 

80 ' 
105 
155 

71 
730 385 
40 1b 

730 
29. 

51 T 3 9 20.2 ; 77 
46.2 5 0 9 6 56 

XSTV • -IV 07 7 32 -. 41. 
lS*u -V Ml 7!llt' JJS 

-1 43.7 2.8124- 

-V 

"ll 

15 9 
15.7 

195 
117 

.. - - 1 440 

Hs:j» 
217 84 59 *» 
29.1 9 0 72! 130 
11 4 5 5 5.0 8l 
15 3 10.0 0 6 a- 
10.8 3 8 9.7' “ 

aok America X31V • 71V '57.0 2 6 14.9 
kof IrrUnd 405 
k Leo ml lrael 
k Leuml VK lao 
k or NSW 573 
k 0] Scotland 375 
OkJ Tm SY £29V 
srdays Bark 340 
rnm Sblpiey 227 
■ler Ryder 77J 
haaa Him £26V 
lllcorp XSOV 
ll*e Dtocouni 83 
TO Bk Df Aunt 215 
am Bk of 5yd 164 

103 
22 7 5 6 5 5* 203 
0 4 2 1 13 11 41' 

31.2 1.0 14.3. i:v 

5H ?i^ll 
160 

Brack*' Grp 
Brakrn Hill 
Bran* Enc 
Brnok Si Bur 
Rrnokr Bond 
Brooke Toni 41 
Brnrhernnod F. 133 
Hi*ywn 9 I'kvnn 195 
Brown ft Ta-se 117 
BBK '' 53 
Brawn Bra* Cp 2*V 
-Brown J. 44" 

85 Brumoni 105 
37 Bryant Hide* 50 
61V Bullnuefi Lid 171 
18 Biilmer ft Lump 05 
87 Bunzl Pulp 106 
33 Burra Dean 70 
12 Buree» Fred 46 
M . Burnell H'ahlre VH 

Do A NV 201 
Burn, ■ And'Milk 4l 
Burrell ft r» 12 
Burt Bnulmn . 175 
Bi/rlnn Grp 180 

Do A 348 

98 

63 

130 

50*1 -V 

»3 4 7 3ft 4 
4.8 8ft 50 

• 70 78 fl 
72k 55 3 1 
■4 6 72 4 5 
II 3.4 11 4 
2 7 7.7 4 3 
2.1 8 4 T.n j 
3ft 8.4 ft ft 
3 3 7 3 1ft 0 , 74 

39.5'17 73.0; 4: 
1.4 5 2 4 3 

-6 4 93 19 6 

‘A3 13 4? 
3.9b ft 1 8 7 
9.6a 7.2 9 4 
1.3 Oft IK 3. 

.73 * ? « : 
3" 3 S3 0 7 
16 ESMI 

13.2b 3 0'4 6 
J" 8bl0 1 0 1 | 

3 6,71105' 
5 1 5 5 7.1 j 
<7 7.2 5.3 1 
74 7047 
*2 7" 78) 
3 S' 7.7 71 ' ]M 

01 

667 

1P1 

«S 
2K 
Kl 

1IL 
119 
158 
345 
340 

3W 
114 
in? 
lir. 

• in 
234 

Glere* Grp 98 
BOV ■'■III ft DuflU* 15« 
23 *7111 spur Ud 62 
36 Glass A Mrlal 00 
13 Gliw GJneer 23 

•40*1 *7la*n Hide** 807 
J1* Glrraon M. J. 41 
34 Gloaxnp ft Vf.J. 06 
74 niynwrd 310 
39 Goldbc ft Son* 74 
4L Gnmme illdl" 75 
60 . Gnrdon ft G**lrh *0 
1U Gnrdon 1_ Grp 76 
47 Grampian Tlldn 61 
47V Granada 'A' 11". 
63V Grand Met Ud 119 
77 Grattan Vk** 132 

101 tir fnlr Siorra 316 
175 Tin t 31 = 

3W Crernlleld Mill 31 
28 fiiipprrTtidk 46 

GKN 2M 
MTV Grp 174 
Hadrit Carrier 102 

140 

■*1 
• -1 

35 Hog£U" 1. 
82V Hat) Ent 
ft"*. Hall M. 

6V Halm, Ud 
W Hanlmra Cnrp 

4 3 2 1 5 3 | ,bi 300 Hanson Tni«t 

39 
36 Bulle'rlld-HajnT N 

-10 

14 5 6 0 10 
161 5 5 10 9. , 

20 lb 5 9 19 
14 1 6.2 7.4' 83 
25.6 9 4 .. J 
114 4 3 I2.T) 

51 8 3 0 236' 
TO 8.4 6 2) 
9.4 4 4 10 01 

,35 14V CR Indue trials 

4 3 32 3 3 r j* 
3 3 3 8 6.0 ;• 41 
1 4 H.t 39 0 | 61 

35.2 8.7 61; M 
2 3 ] 4 .. I 123 
33 15 ‘ M0 
3.6 4J 6.3 j **>4 

IDS 
1» 
234 

45 
82 

343 
39. 

-I 
-3 

C — E 

itoSMnS6 “3? —l**l»95.0 4.4 I® S j SJI, 351. Cadbury Scfc 

raxar Ans 10 tl II ... _ 
43. 114 6 8 43 6= 
.. JJ 72 19 7(134 

-4 23 2 30.2 5 8, ,w 
.. 42 32 44| M 
.. 18 2 0.3 13 41 — 
.. 146 9.4 ..Ifj 
.. 14.6 9.0 7l',*w 

-2 7 4 7.7 11 HI 
43 7.78 2 2 24 4! »0 

5 0 77 =- •' 9S 
...370 571041 

-1 II 2.1 fl 
.. 3.2 84 4 
.. 6= 60 76 

-2 ' 14-5 i* JI 
-3 5 7 4.K * 5 
-2 22.4 8 4 3 2 

33 oa 54 
9.3 4.1 9.0 
4 1 3.7 9.4 

18.2 tl fl 
•i an 8.010 t 
.. 7 3 5.0 10.0 
V ' 71 8,3 1 23.6 
.. 17.3 4J 91 
..202 9.210.1 
2 7 6 9 5 .. 
.. 29.6 1.3 3.2 
.. 24 0 T.2 3 3 
.. 4 6 6.7 11.8 

M 
50*1 

8 -V 

-3 
*2 

i errand a Nat jst 
ilbbBA. 46 
illicit Bros 228 
Irlndlayi Hide* 330 
Minors* Peat 30 

Itmdroi CO Xi&V 
Da O18 162 

till Samuel 96 
love E ft Shane 353 
■owl Toynbee 64 
OBepb.L. 210 

• eyw UTlmann 50 
'■DC ft Sbaxun c 
'tflbwon Bap 304 
Junto Bank 260 
daiTliry Seen ,74 
Jldland . 350 
dmtor Amu ai 
*11 of aim ass 
• at Goto Bk Glp 73 
iatWmlssar ass ■ 
Minmin X4G*i 
tea Bros Si, 
loyal of Can XZT'ii 
■diroden 410 
■ekennbe Mar no 
imllh Si Aubrn 80 
Handled Chan 408 
;aini Dbcount 333 
Vldtnut 6ft 

HES AND DISTILLERIES 
UUcd 8d 
In* Charryton 170 
lotrattn r.rp ss 
1(U A. ZTi 
laddtnjnons iot 
iwwnu. no 
MihktrnPHldBim 
3uRVnwnod 166 

« 
190 
200 
114 
302 
1W 

-l 

fl 

01 7JU8 
7.8 4J11.4 

7.4 19 W 3 
4 0 37 15.6 
fll 5.2 1*6- 
4C. 3 7 711 198 

ne 

110 

so 

1"5 

133 
120 

•W 
65 

131 
311 

217 b 

305 
-1 

• -l" 

: 01 -do Did 
3e»«l4h 
immen 
-renal) 
Irarae Xiu; 
Stunaen 
laren ft R'ooni ICT 
31 {blind 150 
(fln-$nrdnit • lift 
I rut DLcrin era 154 
Uaraipp 78 
WOtftRewcuUe 69 
teurim ilVi 
lA brewerirs 53, 
Tumalfq 
V'aiu 
WbiilmBd .%• 

DO B 
tv'hiroraad tn» 
Woiscrbimpiun =U 

US 
127 
102 
103 

fd 5 2 3.2 9 8 
.. 4.2 - 6.3 96 0 

*2.81 4 8 10 0 
f2 II 0 53 9 4 

.. A 2 3-4 115 
-l 13.1 4014 
f2 11 0 6 8 7 8 
.. JOB 6.1 12 1 

4? 4.4 23 £.4 
.. 2 3 3111-0 
.. 6 1 35 10-4 
.. 2.9 3.7 9 7 

41 5 2 T.B 7 0 
-’1. 49 7 2.4 14 2 
**a 7 ii M 4-5 
-l 4-5 3.614-6 

... 6.1 4 8 132 
41 DO 55 0.5 
fl C.b 3.8 2.9 ... .6.1 
41 0-2 <5 13.6 

109V 58V canyrn 
48 l”bread Robey 
30 Campari 
fr| Do fl 
45», ramre* Rldgi 
36 Canning w. 
97 Cape Ind 
37 CaPlan Profile 
33V Capper Neill 
33 1'irmnr Int 
35 cwelo Ens 
29 Carletft Capel 
59 Caf»"n Ind 

78 39 Carp* is lnl 
49 26** CarrJ.*Duni 
43** ID: CarrTon Vly 

S3V Carruil F f. 
38 Caahet 5 Hide* SO 

7 tauston Sir J. 1ft 
W Caw nods JK 

36** 12 Cctesnnn 33 
9b 31V Ceflion) RdMooe 96 
ilk 13k Ce» d sneer ■- 341* 1 . 

35V Contra) Man 59 -1 
«<o, Cenirewaj Lid 2« * -4 
34 Lli'mbn A Hill 57 
271, Chamberl'n Grp Aft 
$■* Change Wares S3 ■ 

Do Chi' Cum 
Chloride Grp 
ChrVtlM lnl 
ChriPl? Hroa 
Cnubb ft Kuna 136 
Churrh A C-' JTO 
KoaHir ft Chem TO 
Cnair, fl»c*i 76 

Do A 74 
Coala Fawns 71 
Cole B, H : 120 ■ 
Calleii D'koa - 68 - 

69 'Collins VV. II* 
99 Do A 127 
14 Ciunben Grp 33 
50 Comb Ens SIM 115 
TO Cum« Radios'n 144 
04 CUIPPAK 96 
20 Cumplnn H'rbb 50 
16 c«* w. 34 
37 Copt Ailnaa 57 

9 Copsno F. 36 
.4ldjs 1(8* Car Ah. . 40** 
114. "fiiV- Cftyjk Lenwe, ,164. 

Hirdv Furn 39. •■*6 
13 Da A 35 • r3 
38 Hargreaver Grp 59 
34*, HirrU Sheldon 52 -1 
45 Harrison T C. 310 

276V Harrison Cras 525 
52 Hartwell* Grp 1"3 -l 

136 113 Hawker Aidd 236 -A 
j 76 43 Hawiiin, ft Tson TS -1 
I 78 24 Hawthorn L. 63 
i 189 57 Hays Wharf 144 -4 
: 57 17V Headlam Sima 57 -l 

2 0 1.7 I! I 14k 4*i Helene'of Ldn 14*, • J* 
4 8 '7 9 7 6' 4* 30 Helical Bar M -2 
9 8 19-5 8 0 - 03*1 32V Hend'ton Rent 83 a -I 
2.5 4 01*4 ( ^T1* S4** Henly'* 125 
3 0 JJ 6 9 I ,M 38*-- Hepwueib Cer 94 -1 

J 71 39V Hepwnrth J. 70 
.'j j'T J IIV *** Herman Smlilt 10** 

6 8 9 2 5ft! ,31U 71 Ue1n8ir 504 -2 
1 84V 14V Hew den-Stuart *4** -r** 

37* 11 Urwtti J. H 
40 Hlcklm P'ewl J"7 
MV Hickson Welch 217 -9 
36 UlKKA ft Hill 89 -l 
22V HlllftSmllh. 91 • .. 
76 Hill C. Bnslol 116 

30.0 3 0 13 0 136 
35 T 3 12 4 31 

2 l 6.5 as 36 
30 5 6* 10 7 
9.1 71 Al 
7* 4 6 12ft 
75 62 57 SiO 

0 9 43 7 B 107 
30 9 1 10.3 48 

39 3 52 7 G 71 
8 2 30 0 9 B 93 
5= 62 B» 44 
5 l 01 23 aav 
3.9 2.7 5 7 1W 
1.1 1 l 5= 93 

3 1 9.9 Ll 0 49 

9 3 4.5 39 5 £9 
7 9 M SB 
«» 3 937.4 4" 
4 3 3 613 0 UT 
I* 9 5 58 102 
91 9.2 JJ so*, 
ft 4 JJ 4 7.2 50*, 

■SI 6.9 4 2 220 
90 2.4 JJ.6 72 
4'2 6.3 5 1 WPl 
27 6.6 T.d 137 
4.7 4.6 7.4 63 
6 3 6 5 6.4 55 
5.1 9 4 4.6 74 
3 1 74 57 Ti 
6 H 70 47 126 
6.6 2= 10 ] 73 

3106 ILL .. 210 
... IS 

31 0 4ft 23.B 144 
3 7 6.0 200 

38 41 U 72 
« 8 6 0 6J 115 
A 6 4= 0 7 52 
4 4 7T 6 4 H7 
4 2 53 JT 39 
1 0 7.8 6 9 

36 2 7 7 32 2 93 
2 9 7.0 6) 104 

8 6 8.0 197 
32 < 11 3 lift 92*, 

51 6k 99 183 
8.0 30.0 6.7 102V 

.. 21 8 
01 90 156 
3.1 2 8 32 l 115 
6 7 ft 6 9.0 104 
* 4 6 4 TO J ■ 

3?5 4 6 lift 
32 5 4.0 1=3 107 
5 7 5.4 6 a 
3 6 78 5 1 

=36 *■2 8 4 
35 = 12 2 B.9 
318 11 8 13 5 
J On 0 9 7 9 O- 
67 6= 6.1 itrr 

30= 46 98 
1 8 4 0 8 0 99 
4 4 53 4 6 

no 0 T O 7.0 
0= 08. .. 661* 
01 ?! - Mi** 
A 9 115 
45 87 87 
6.2 S.S 70 

33 On 63 10 5 
JOS 90 3 1 

8 2 26 99 259 
t.L 8 149 237 

5 4 14 9 208 

238 
•195 

78 
J» 
IT 
23 
93 

55 48 May ft Bassett 
so Marnardi 
23 Mean Brnr 
10*1 Medmlnster 
so ‘Melody Mill* 

9 Meimnore. Mlc IS 
38 lXende* J. 170 

348 Metal Bay 362 
<5 • Metal ClnaUred 107 
MV Meialra* - 47 
38 Mel toy 71 
44 Meyer 3*. tw" 92 
30V Midland lnd 43 
17V MilMuy 30 
25 Mill! ft Allen IM 
28 Mining Supplies 84 ■ 
36*1 Mil Cal la Grp 43* 
34v Mitchell Smart «2 
43 MlacaoO'ele • 75 
23V Modern Bn( • 38 * 
97 Molina 137 
23V HMk A. . 84 
33 M'aanU) Vi Ul X44 
4ft * Da 6V Ln £52 
<W Da Vr Cut £J35 
35 Montlarl KnU 88 

90V 3*- More CFarrall 78 

4** 

32V 3= StaWa iReo* 
43V Manley A. G. 

Siarelej lad 
Steel Bras 
Stretley C* 
Member* . 
Slew'l ft Ll S"f 55 
Sincklakr Hldna 88 
MockaJ- st Son 160 
Sinneblll UO 
Slone Plait 123 

98 Sunbelt ft Pitt 224 
Slreeten 34 
Sirnnjt ft Tlaher 84 

•11 Sunbeam W"at<* 32 
SuicllHe S man 71 

6 4 f.9 l>| 1681* S3V SWITPPicllle*A' J3S*| ■*!* 
2.8 33 9.1 I =1.-8 ftymoadb EPE ..30 a, 
31 45 Si’ 
7.1 7.7 7J 
3 « 3.7 8J 
3 8 73 415 T —Z 

3 9 -j li'f ! "» ‘ Tare 
5 2 1= l S7 37,>* *’>• Tlbedi BdF 
4 5 77 48' S-TklbeiGip 
4 8 8 5 12 I ' 225 324 TB™,C L'*1 

81 10 6 .. 
110 4.B 5.7 
03 4J131 
4 8 5 9 22.4 
7.1 6.0 7.8 
.. ..10 8 

3.9 12.8 13.1 
4.4 4 '7 6 6 

.. 14 8.T 15.8 

.. 3 6 at 9.1 
410 2J.7 6 3 5 8! 

136 42V 
300 163 
250 J02V 
7=4 L* 

19 9 
SX 35 
AS 23 

182 S3 
no urn, 
146’ PS . 
224' 98 

4SV 30 
87 54 
36 •31 
Tl =8 

3.1 3.8 19.r 
31.4 8 2 5 1 
ILL 5.6 10^ 

2.5 10 « 9.8 
3.5 11X1 9J 
3.9 10.4 15 = 

303 15 153 
34.2 11 5 12.4 

3 8 14 6J 
0 8 M IX 

'ilD'8.5 7 8 
8.7 3 8 13.4 
4.5 4.8 9.4 

.5.5 S.9 6.9 
-. .. .4 

73 4.0 8.7 
3.2 3 7 13 5 
5.9 .4.3 10.1 

33.2 5.1 6.2 
"9 '39 83 
98-50 48 
3 5 8.1 8 1 

31 89 iV 
9.9 3.7 6.0 
9-1 '8332.7 
3.5. 4.5 5 9 

14-9 - 6.6 10.1 
2.8 20.7 .. 
6.6 10.4 3.7 

. 43 13.0.4.3 
-4.0' 8.8'9.4 

XO 3M ili 

' • . 

2!dj' b.-if 1.9 8 0 <3 
X17*i» -Va Sfl.8 1 6 683 

0 8b 431*4 

6.9. 03 
4.1 4.6 4-T |' . 

3lg 9 l ‘b! ' INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
S.S 5 2 S.L • JM ‘J04 Aberdeen Tm 152 
4 4 .8.1 5 J-; =14 J66 Alliance Tnial 243 
8 8 -9.4 79 i aff, 31** A.-nrrTrust M*I 
BJ 6.7 4.7 j ,iv 7h Ans-Anier Sen-Ill- 
• * .. <1 | 52 35 Angle lnl lay 45 

3.0U 6.9 7.9 I j AS 0T Dn At* 345 
4.0 3.8 9J ; «a* -31 Angli* Mot 4ft** 
’” 4'8 PI ! J3&V Ml, AJUidohnlnr 1'eu, 

35 ARC Rrxi'inal 
107** 4« AllanfIC Avar's lUTJ* 

nv • -*a 
136 rl 
300 —4 
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Business Services 
Accounts. Payrolls. Stocks. NPS. 01*237 £975. 
Abbey Promotions Ltd (Sale's Prom, morthl. P.O. Box 25. Hertford 5)062. 
Adlone Comprehensive Office Servlcaa, ISO Repent St., W.l. 01-438 6268 
ACM Ud. 01-970 G311. Prototypes. General Mcdel making. P.U. Foam. 
Auto Typing and Ink jet writing. LettarcTeam. 01-734 4115. 
Bookkeeping. VAT, PAYE Service, Kendal Admin. 01-425 3551. 
Cast! Registers ft Scales, Sush and Had, -ThGCtiafcfs Road. «V.C.1. Q 1-2*2 

719b. ■ 
Centre File Computor Services (itet *-¥33: Group). 01-405 8700.. 
C.G.C. Ud. Welwyn Garden 201 S3. Tankor*. Skips. Toxics. Woi/Dry. 
Clear Drains (Industrial} 24 hr. Service, Ft a clone 3054. H.O. Marlow 71312. 
Couriers Intercity. Express motorcycles, vans, weekly foot mosfienger hire. 

Inr Freight. Pkls, pels, Rsd Star Service. 01-429 9141. . . 
CMC (Middlesex) Ltd. A complete computer service. 01-578 4563. 
Company Searches—-Brian Warren. 46 Delancey St., N.W.1. 4eS 9661. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-2GS 1046. 
Dataspoad Punch Card Bureau, 3rd fir. 32 Wiliest) in La. N.W.6. C1-624 4117 
David A. Rlgtay Courier Santee, Ely (C-ambs) 3020. 
Delta—Motor Cycle Meseengers 3 Vans. 96t 2325. Car Hire 865 8E33. 
EOS. Furnished officee and all oM|co services. 01-937 9601. 
Exhibits*. Packages to Overseas Trade Fdrs. 01-562 0032. 
Express Company Reg. Ud- Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd.,- E.C.1. 

01-628 5454-5/7361/9928/3177/3*72. Telex No. 837475 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Bar*tea. 637 9974! 
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Covert (England) Lid. 06755 2564.- 
Gresham Commorclal Bureau. Financial Iroublcshcctcrj. Hjlchin 0462 42600 * 
IBM/Autotyping, Artwork. Printing. Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 2279. 
triage Makers Ltd., Product. PH/Press. Canto. London. 17. T. 01-734 0522/4. 
tn a Hurry 7 Automatic typing serried by VYemsec. 01-S03 6455. . -. 

- tnicrilnqua. Aehurst V'.'ood Hce., Aahurst '-'.'cod, £. Grinstead. 034262 2101. 
J. P. Company Reglstratlona A Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar 

Squire. London VVC2N 5NB. 01-830 4567. 
Uptons Cash Register Ronlats. Save capital maintenance ccsts. 01-725 

east. 
London-Aire Courier Service, V.'crla wide Veli-or.-. 01-4C7 S75S. 
London Otllce Facfltties Euroclub. 56 Gec.-ga EXit!. VV.y. 416 3851. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 13000 UK/Int. Core. CCS 521 5151. 
Office planning Design A Protect Management. C.5. Planning. 428 1631. 
GTMA Training Cer.suKsnls, Management £ Bal?s Dsvctoftraenf. Public 

and Business Speaking. Report and Letter Writing. 01-403 47C0. 
*' Perspex " Cut to irxo. I.UrdnMM Lid. 01-437 678o/d2<l. 
Supersporta.—Packages to sport and leisure events. Q1-823 7*73. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ltd;. Sjvtojs Advice. 01-242 2163. 

Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Seretce. 01-563 1194. Ci-72, SCC6. 
World Courier U.K. Ud. International Document Courier Ssrr. t29 4623. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lar.e. W.C.2. Cl-242 S479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
.AF. International Translation Services Ltd.. Tel. Gl-410 Dili -6. 
Allalingua Ud.. 01-452 2251. General. Technical Z (r.te-prelsi'.fl. . 
Arabic Translation A Technical Services Bureau. 05-724 P201. 

Arable Translations, la Ennlsmote Gardens Ueura. S.LY.7. 01-569 4295. 
Chemical Translations Ltd-. Gerrards Cm;., Bucks. Tel. 87T12. 
Language Services Westminster Ltd.. 149 Staan? 3L, S.’.Y.I. Ot-352 0301. 
Universal Translations, All languages. All subjects. 01-243 £707. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hamble. Southampton. 042 122 2774, 01-453 C121/2/3. 
Universal Translations, All lanquapes. All SUb/eCts. OJ-2-,3 £707 
T.S.T. Translations. Hambie. Southampton. 042 122 2. .4, 01-49 
TatUs House, Arabic Translation Specialists. 01?4?7 S137/8. 
Transtelex ltd.. Tranrlators/lnterpieters. 01-951 G967/2/9SD. 
Uni-Messago International. Translation. Interpreting. 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Alccos. U.S.A.. Canada 5 S. America experts 01-485 9305. (A.E.T.A.). 
Eurocheck. Inexpensive dolly tenet), flights to Europe. 01-542 2431. 
Travelalr. 40 Gt. Marlborough St., London W1V IDA. 01-433 <aOS. • 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Complete Design 4 Print Service for smaller firms. 01-452 3341. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers^ brochure specialists. 01-497 2641. 
Multiscreen (Kacrkhurst). Screen Printers. (05605J 3337/2356. ■ 
Rapid Brochures. L*heads, cards, etc. 3.3 Design. W.l. 499 0623. 
Windmill Gallery. Fine Art Picture.framers and dealers. W.l. O1-S30 9664. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd.. 66 Charlotte St.. W1P ILF. 01-626 1311. 
Let Marshall clean .up your place. 01-739 5921. 
Office Cleaning Sendees Lid. 28-36 Eagle SL. W.C.1. 01-242 8800. 
ft. B. Contracts. Ottico/indUSlrlal cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rebate Cleaning Organisation Lid., 10/16 Cole Street. S E.1. 407 5563. 
Sunset Cleaning Ltd. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BlflL Photocopying. Sates/supplies/service. Genarda Cross 67247. 
Borhofeira IS A Mt Ud. Low price word processors. 01-680 1677. 
Colour Black and White to A2 wee. Lmoretream. 01-734 4115. 
Copycan. New and re-con. copiers rcnt/lease/buy. 273 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprlnt). 50 Gecrae SL. W.l. 486 2624. • 
o.t_ Instant Print. 9 New Quebec St.. Marble Arch. W.l. 01-402 ?57L 
H.A. Office Supplies. Electrostatic pspor and photocopiers. 01-802 0335. 
High Quality Litho to any deadline. Leflcrstream. 734 4115. • 
P.D.C. Copy. Wigmore Street. 935 0379. Fenchurch Street. 628 2823 
Rank Xerox Copy Bureaux. Copy in full colour and print to black and 

while. For address of your nearest 01-636 4935. 
Swlttprlnl. 186 Campden Hill Road. W.S. 01-727 2723._ 
TAPS for reports etc. A/W IBM fypo/ut print bind. 734 3926 
The Copy Centre Untiled. 50 George Street. London W.. 1. 07-486 j.a-4. 
Typesetters and Designers. Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vfncent Walk. Dorking -,393 

COMPUTING ^SERVICES 
Pace.Salaries Ltd., Wage Preparation for smaller businesses. 01-399 8185. 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, etc 7 Phone Tyiin on 01-630 23c3. 

AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING ft OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils tor homes/shops/lndusiry. 328 8936/552 1502. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. service.' 0273 64202. 
Air Conditlnlrtg Centre. Supply, deliver^ install. 01-455.3331. 
Charrington Fuel Otto Ltd., Indust./Dcm. Heating Gils. 0213 65io6. 
Coot Plan Ud. Air con. docign, installation. service. 688 9592. 
Croon^-=-Wey. 54477. Air eon.—comm./lnd./speclalioed environmento. 
Groovenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ltd. 01-7B5 9857/60. 
Gun Oil G.B. LhC Homo, farm and indust oifc. See yellow pages. 
H. G. Deacon Ud. Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-876-4495. 
Mayfair Air Conditioning—GEC" Air ccndtlonwe. 01-629 1745/01-629 4560. . 
Servo cool, A/C for shops, offices,' clubs, home*. 01-965 9512. 
Senionarm Gas Central Heating. Advice/quotes. 01-749 2EW- 
Thcrmogeor Ltd. K. & 6. cnlgneorr/ccntractors. VftKan 41434. Tx. 928425. 
Town 4 Country, flame plates, fascia3, geri. lettering. 987 5670. 

SIGN SERVICES 
•Benidor Signs. Complete service In visual communication. 639 3111. 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ud., 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 73761 
Burnham Signs.' Mote than. 100 years ot sendee. 659 1525. 
GamloirSrgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 07-459 0152., 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Red Circle. National corporate image specialists. 01-960 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated «. Plajtlc Signs Designs. 472 6239. 
StockaTgna Ltd.. Rre. Safety & General Signs. Redfriif 64765. 
Town A Country. Name plates, fasciaa, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1663. Hol/cokt dispensers and ingredients. 
Barton-Barvend. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0484 4*32tB. 
Box a Ltd. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22844. 
Clg Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 648 6748. 
Green Barbour Lid,—Eclectic service and sales, try U3. 01-928 4483. 
ftf.D.tf. Venders (UK) Ud. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Oulekmald. Comprehonslvs drinks and food vending. Southern: 01-855 795L 

Midlands: Walsall (09221 31131. Northern: 061-872 4967. 
Roboserve Ud. 19 Aintree Rd., Perivale, Greerrford, Middlesex. 996 2828. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Ud. la Salaion Avenue. CarshaKon. Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2ISI/2. 
A Bridge Co. Security bare. 227 West Ferry Road. E.14. 937 1721. 
Barry-Bros (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 York Place. Barry. $. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comm & Industrial Security Services. 445 2161. 
FrancW Locks 8 Toole. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629. 
Goldhawk Security ud. Static Guards, Lota Assess, etc. 01-243 1648. 
Investigator* * Security Consultants. Lealherhoad 7-4505. 
SBS Security Services Ud. 29 Stoke Road.-Slough 37253. 

PLANT.EQUIPMENT. - 
Clarkes Group. Generators for U.K. I Export. 01-906 £231. Tx 697784. 
Cox Crane Hire.- 6-flO-lorr capacity. Gravlor-Tslescacic. Nationwide depots. 

London: Uxi'ridge 31291. Midlands: Brtmnhllb 3666. 
Equipwlse Ltd., new gonerstfng sets. Tel. Newark 71221. Tlx 377122. 
Ladder Hire Go. 1.007 items tor hire. Bromley 0)-450 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery. Print, Furniture. Machines. 01-450 9811. 
City. Office Audio. Office and dictating equip., bira/buy. 70S 6032. 
Copfgrephlc (London) -Ltd. Discount Stationers. 333 60C6. 
Everest. Used Typewriters. Dictation m/e. Burgh Heath 61781. Surrey. 
Fawthsm Valley Fun. Suppliers office /contract turn. 0474 55463. 
Henhams Ud. Bleckwaior Way. Aldershot. Tel. AWcrshct 21298, 
Horter * Lows.. Seles 01-5B8 565B. Sendee 01-980 7038. 
KhigMsbrhJge Offlcc Services. Lease, hire sale3. 01-727 7401. 
S. HargoUs & Sons. 63/65 Oxford St., W.C.1. 01-636 9513. 
Kanin Neil Designs. 100.104 Upper Richmond RoeiJ. B.W.15. 7C5 9257. 
Surrey Typewrilsrs Ltd. Distributors ol leading office machines. 789 5454. 
Talbot Office Machines. Sales, repslra and turn. £37 3121. 27S 5355. 

TELEX,.DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 

Comp fete Mailing Service. UK.fi o/seae. Lists H.D.M. 407 6444. 
p.P. (Direct Kail) Ud- Unit E. Roan IndusL Eat, Mitcham. 640 7418. 

Ft. I_ Polk ft Co. (G.B.) Ltd. 234/304 St James Road, S.E.1. 01-237 4921. 
ROBOphone systems do more than answer phones. Tel. 01.539 8468 ior 

delaJJs. 
SMpton Telstor Ud. Telephone Anawering Machines. Shlpton Group House. 

Oval Rd.. London NWt. for tree demo. 01-267 4337 or ai-465 4100. 
Vandek Mailing gets you new enquiries ai less cosL <07 3584. 
Warns* Hall Marketing Ltd. British Co. Gov. Contra. O/seas Inns 540 0313 
WeHlufltm Presa (MalOng). 144 Charing Cross Roed. W.C.2. 01-836 3312. 
Wemsae. S4hr. Telex/tel. answoring service. 01*903 E455. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS . 
Cox Mobile Accommodation lor Hire. Lo-kton: Botch.vonh 2711:-UiatonSs: 
•' Bronnhilla 3666; North wait: 0£ 1-430 4324. 
Dartford Portable Buildings. Saifl/Wre, Dartlcrd 21151/74502. 
Filet Plant Hire. Portable buildings. rent/Mrs. 01-607- 0152. 
Roil (cabin Instant Buildings. Sale/hire. Nationwide,- Ring 06615 2590. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Csnsfanffoe Forwarding Ud. 72 Broadway; Suz:fcid. E.I5. 51S 3255. 
Cranford Packing Ud- Export caso md.srs/shippers. 01-345 0905. 
Tllbo Ltd- Victoria Hen, 2/8 Goodmayes Rd, IHoid. 01-697 00a6/7/L. It* 

£251400. 

Home & ^Personal Services 

A Babysitter in London/Suburtre ? Call ChildmiWers. 925 9753. 
BMCh Hill Nursing Home. 47 E?eeh Hill/ Hadley Wood. C1-449 AAH. 
Bendldu el Uaytalr. Finest chocnla'cs. 3 Gfesv?ror St. ;V-1- 01-Z29 lei !1 
Bemara Tfiomton Anttqnes. Buy/scH antique crocks, rurr.ifuro. Ot-521 CfTO. 
Brodle Sports. 126 Piccadilly. Sports GlOds/Kepairs. 734 5937., 
Debretto Peerage Ud. 23 Mossop SItcj!, London S.W.3. 01-55i 0i74/o. 
Fontsnay NuraJng Homew 39 Watts Ava. Rocneslci, Kent. (06341 43753/ 

400307. 
Irrtenlsion Video (ary night at me merries on Video cassstt?). 01-439 8232 
Joan Renjicfc Marriage Bureau. 155 Knlgh'.ibridgj, S.V: 1. 529 i*7. 
Peter Hancock. Anlicjuas/bookr bought & sold. OZt 3 86173. 
Special Days. Date reminder aeivica. 01-751 0627. 
Col. T.V. Home ft export showroom ReeL 2 Gar.ton Si.. 1. 0l*7i4 ?4c1. 
Underpinning Specialists R. 4. Carrigan (Bids) Ud. Easi:con 
Vnlrose Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Roiv. V!£. 01-727 .--CT. 

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR 
Albert Bate. Interlcr/FTteriar'Decorator. T?1. 850 2502. 
A.L.L. Dev cavity —all Insulation serrice. Gullaicrd 64531. 

: Alpine. The Inmate in double glaring, 'teplacomsn: nir.do«i and doers— 
in vrh:te finish- Talophone 01-204 9266 or tea your Telia? Pagoi. 

Castetnau Mosaics ft Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Church F.d.. S.W.13. Tiles ft tils 
' fixing. 01-741 2452. 
Charles Antiques. Chisclhuret—buy. household antiques. 01-467 7liS. 
Classic Alpha he Co. Ltd. 62 Princes Avo, H.13. 01-839 1217. 
Colour Counsellors Ltd. 1S7 Nsvr Kings Rd. London, 3.17.6. 01-736 £C-5. 
Combined Garden Services. Homo ft Eusincsc. Tel. Ll Chahanl 4T-;5. 
Contract. Carpeting Home.'Business. John Bairs Carpets. 274 2523. 
Ccpplngs Gardoolng contras (or Garden Machinery. 01-co3 159.3. 
Decorum Garden Deslgnars. 24 ClcuassI®/ Sq. London. H.l. Q1-27C -1£2". 
□. H. Richards ft Son. Roiling Speciali&tj. 91-422 xfilO/set 4114. 
LapLok Fencing.—f/ochurj—4/i/nn Bo- Ltd. Cardiff 0222 2l3U/2:3c5. 
Richard's Roofing. 202 KcrthaR Rorti. M.ddlesex. Tel. 01-422 4E10/2740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B.T.U. (Poets Services) Lid, Guidioro. By. 7c'J72. Cc r.-.pTsS occic;:.1:-'. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ud. Tns Bury Far;n, Pidnor .r.oad, Ch£^h«m. 

Bisks HP5 ZIX. Tel. 73C61/4. Te'cx tnre:-o*. Chesham. 
Clasafcs Fools. For the ulumale in cuallty. 01-343 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ud, Ascot Tel. Asco'. (751 22251. 
Femden Pools. Sensible oricos. Slough 222b1. 
Fox Poof InL Bo.-. Ho. 7, Twylord. Berix. Tel. Y.'srgrft-e 77'1. 
G.V.S. Complare insiallitions ft pool U.s.. Lac-Crih 2433. 
Kafko Quality Liner Pools. Installation o D.I.Y. T.ianet 5176?. 
Lovogrorw ft Co, The White House. Huntingdon Read. Lolwcrrh, Cir-iilc-je. 

Tfii. Crails Hill 61026. • . 
Riviere Swimminq . Pools Ud, C3 Church -load. Audlestone. Weybridgs. 

Surrey KTtS 1SF. Weybrldfle 411C3/7. 
. Smwn ft Nigara Pools Ud, Dolphin Est. S.TrampJon Rd. Salisbury 25222. 

Southampton Pools Centra (Drix),.Cash & carry prices. Tel.-559 £65. 

PHOTOGRAPHS ■ 
Gordon Outfnraiie Photography. Portraits. 89 Uxbridge Rd.. Vi-7. 579 1g3 
P. Hampshire Photo Ud., Drive-in studio/colc-ue processing. 01-353 0922. 
Passport'Photo Sere. While-You-Wait..449 Oxford StreeL 629 6540. 
Southsea Films. Develop ft print all colour films. 240 0642. 
Wedding P holograph era ter 30 yra. F. ft J. Hare Ltd. 01-507 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Christian Brmn. Embossed writing paper, matching cards, envelope, 

colours. 3 sizes. Colour leaflet and samples from: Dept. RSD, Black)it 
St., Cirencester. Glos. 

GLASS MERCHANTS ft GLAZIERS 
Bartlett, G. L. Contract/Domestic Glaziers. 01-456 so9*. 
Bexley Glass Ud. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Craytcrd 5331 
Fareham Gtas« ft Glaring. Gosport Roed. Fsroham. Hants. Rare ham 80593. 
General Glass and Glaring. Fast efficient fitting serv. 52* 5156. 
UBM lass. For complete nalional glass/eIcmlnium service. 021-559 '4924. 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Clear Dralni. 24-hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3034. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic .ft industrial. 01-223 4?ag. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 123 High Street. Beckenham. Kent. 650 5525. 
Colt Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road. W.10. 969 3664. 
Cottontail Cretain Cleaners. Fast superior service. 435 22D7. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road, London, W.10. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BKKhner Pianos, 47 Ccnduit Street, London. W.l. 734 5945/6 
Deralr Cadde (Chislehwsi) Ud. Recondllton fer/ice. 01-467 £403.' 
Fishers of Strealham. The Plano Specialists. 01-671 8402. 
K. Lane ft Son PTanoe. 326 Sn'gWon Road. South Croydon. 01-638 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ltd: Reconditioned specialists. 942 3564/340 8631. 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-323 40CO. 
Plano Services, ill fr/rall Road. Surbiton. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ-Studios. Upnghto. grands by world's leading mire. S46 1237. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 6818. 

FURNISHINGS 
Stoger Cano. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550. 
The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway, N.W.1.'01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Bookings—Golden Services. Tel.MOE 1134. Tele* 2&569. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Joe*** of Belgravia. TO Pont Street. S.tY.T. 01-235 1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and stioemending. 

WINE & DINE 
Arirang Korean Restareant. 31-32 Poland Street. W.l. 01443." 6633. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES ' 
Accountancy Engagements. 7S Queen Victoria St.. E.C 4. 243 t'Gf r. * 
AdPOwE»i!^L*t,,fd (Appofntmcnli in Advertising.-Public 
_ Halations ft Msrketlrvj). 71 Now Bond SL. London. W.l. 493 6456. 
Bone Agency. For onics/tacnnlcal staff, nome/oversea&. tn-£i35 0<31. 
Bnakstart Temps, Ud. 2b Berwick Street, London. IV. 1-01-457 2332. 
Bugh Appointments, 20 CofldUP St., London, W.l. Tel. 01-493 4372. 
CLA. Management Recniltmpnf Consullar.is. 01-353 9133 
GLC Langtage Serrices Ud. For secretarial linguists ft temps. 839 3365. 
Cantacorn Stiff Ltd,, 937 6525 v.'.S. 656 2375 v/ c.;, 73* 266* w.i. 

JSSSSy-JS Cavendish Strqe!. W.T. Legal/acels. sets. 637 7697. 
-Cuurcfrill PanonneL 628 8055. Exclusive total recruitment set vice. 
“ffi™ Agency. Otfica ft professional personnel. Ot-247 5531. 
sf. OwtMnanto. Professional/olactfonic/BXflCitilv#. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday Ltd. 36 Coplhall Avenue. London, E.C.1 Tel. 01-628 2635. 
international Secretaries. 174 Naer Bond StrooL W1Y BPS. 01-491 7106. 
Joysa Gaine*, Bureau. Knlghtsbridgc. Best for lop jobs. 5E9 0307. 
Gf'v. G™”,nB ABV-. Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 6644. 
Highland Personnel, on ft off-share corUracl ft perm, stall. 04E3 33739. 
Impart Accountcy/Mgrat. N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3633. Just' listen I 
Uaygar CsrgBrq Ud, Top calibre PA/Socrelarles iTemporary/Parmxne/itJ. 

.. 730 5148. 
Tn*? ottlc® 25 South Melton Sited. W.l. 493 4946. 

Rally GirL The quality temporary slsff service. 01-734 3511. • 
Keystone Group. AH staff OffTce/Legal/Accto. H.O. 637 6444 ' 
Legal Exec, ft Bee. Agy. For alt Legal Office Stall, ai-437 4167. 
Legal Opporhinltlek. Sped alia: Service to Prof, in U.K. 01-3BC 6411. 
Union Appointments. Recruitment Cc-nsuttonto. Ot-242 0931. * ' 
London Careers. (Office Stjfff). 168 Finchley Road. N.W.3. 01-794 02K. 
Margery Hurst. At tha centra of tha finest careers. 629 8812- 

. Marfana lenter Personnel, W.l. Trmps/Perms in U.K./Abroad.' 637 3B22.' 
M. ft J. Personnel Consultant, achieves the aoslred reauJI SSft 0174. 
Morrow Agency Ltd. For all perm. temp, language Jots. 01^636 148*. 
Hihh Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Kensington Hlgn St.. W.B. 937 9601. 
Opus Parsonnel. Your compteta -aetvice. 01-4B6 7921 /4. 
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Careers. C1-63? 9322. 
Guest- Advertising Ud.—ax cel lent Recruitment Service. 01-202 0012. 
Rmn Awoe. staff Cnsutta. lor Assgn./Penn. Accntcy. People. €1-623 221S. ' 
Ststt Introductions (Sac ft Exec]. 66 Marylobono Lane. W.l. 486 6351.' 
Susan Ksmffion Personnef. Executive ft Secretarial staff. 499 5406. 
* That Agency * 165 Kensington High St., W.8. 837 4336. Advert Spec. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
AUpair Agency. UK/Overseae. at 523 Oxford SL, W.t. 01-408 1013. 
Aupeire A Domestic ft Hotels. HATA Staff. $29 17$2. 
SNA Nannlea/Hofe. UK and O'vOaa. 470 Oxford St., w.l. 01-400 iSJi. 
Domestic Unlimited Employment Business. Dty htp/eluniiM. 969 7495. 
Ewayouth. Southend, for Aupairs/Paying Guosta. (0702) 41434. 

Help Agency. For &» a~: nccs.'/ii.'i r,-;?. g;i-?;3 
Heal ft Guest. Aa oa'r.rpayir; Sues:. C52 Kins's - ... S.’..'.?. OT-T31 5C40 
riuau Days Agency. 7cc MitiriSs v Sir” s.-.i:0 *S47. Siliscury 3053. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy ft Legal Profession, Selection Ud., c.C 1 C1-5F5 mi. 
Administrative ft Clerical Personnel Ltd. tie..- 5.- 5E C ?. 53-3 JSCS. 
Angela Mortimer Ltd.. Fyr;iov7 H:9.. 7£C PtoiESi1.; V.'l. 91-493 537S. 
CampbsiLJchncton Assee.. 25 f-'er: Brixc.St.. E.G.2. 288 35c&. iix 3S7374. 
CarapbeH-Jolmstofl Exec. Sereetories Ltd.. 35 Usr: Bread St.. E C.2. i-ZZ 

3552. 
Career Plan. Secrela'i-?. AsfliLnst"all's. =*e-ui:ve3. 734 42S4 
Churchill Personnel. ZZZ C055. eKlstdi '.::2l urrji'ir.i-r.* service 
Crone CcririM. Senior Sees. 'Temp s?s*n.). 622, icZu C :v 437 1125 VV.E. 
D’reelora* Secretaries. 27 0'C 3:no V- . V.M Cl-62? 5:1;. 
Geo a Recrullmen:. For czioer crc.-to'.St staff. 4^- 
Intsrexec. Advisers :o F./'. :s. c- U K. > Irlerr.jt. =rt;. Cl-125 K00 
Jftie C-osttncaite Recruftment. 24 Bceuaf-aafi PI.. S.'.V.i, Cr-SSI 2277. 
Mary Overton Female Executives.—©irstarial Z E.-t r.i’Jve R^Cruitmeni 

male or lomsK. 29 Ec-c S' ■/.’.I. Cl-435 :15:/QL96. 
Wanagement pe*our«a. 45 Co-.i-i? Lc.iJo.i. IV.f. 01-537 5979. Tjr 

9'5100. Mar.agen-.jr: ft Ravru'tmsn CSG. Devaloomcnt UK and 
inlemalijnal Siz.'s'-riM. ' 

New Horizons. Execu-.i-.a Pericn.-.ti. 47-52 “::mdrcn Rd.. S.iV.3. 5E4 4223. 
Professional ft Executive Recruitment, n-.cjr.. ft.tv.J. 01-235 TOZO 
Raed Executive Secretaries. Eiecjpve 5 Sccrstxnal. fit*240 2551. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Camgball-Johastan Recruit Advg. ltd.. ?s ns;.' S:.. E.C.2. 5lC 3573. 
Graham ft Gillies ft Warwick. Irssslre ?tos?. ;7.l. 4C7 9023 
Ketehum Recruitment Ltd. R:ng Arcra.v MilthJccs. PI-742 1001.' 

NURSING 
Aquarim Nuriing, Sivces '.rtijgr.sj: 31-27* C913. 
Gsrdlnar'e Norses. N,rm« ft f.'olfvs Hi:;,. laTD 072*) 476E&6. 
Kin fGB). 1S7s CiTt-raall Ns v ?.d.. Lc.-c:n. S.E.5. 24 hra. 01-532 
rjaryfehone Nursing Service. 74 f.Tar. fee Is re. I'M. Q'l-467 3231. 
Sullivan's Nurses. 3 C:-sel s:.. ••V.i Ci-??5 £253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
■ Associated Conference Interpreters ifi tone .'secs. 01-653 0949 

Cate Royal. Also ba^cuei, and me^i.rjs. Regent St.. *ji-\27 9C?0. * 
Conference Associates. Prcfnsicnal crrj-Jsirj.OJ^S? 751?. 
Concourse Conference Agency—mMting tcttnui. 01-^64 1223 
Coram Foundation, W.C.1. M®e» cr er.icrts:? ^lejk-Kly. 51-273 2424. 
Fcreo Four Conferenca Production Ud. 7c! 01-427 2-502. 
Hamilton Perry Conferences. Crea'i-.e P-rsrr.nons. C1-734 7307. 
Hanover Communication, Ltd. C-rrte.-erc?. Film. A/V Prod. 01-629 8877. ' 
Keen Prodnrtlona. Ccmptota croieri'jrsl ler/ice. 503 6325/8. 
London Convention Bureau. B'.gr/ihi.t; s2 iu> L rrcor. 01-730 2*56. 
London Press Centre. V astro <rzmp'=r. r-. FT—s: St CM-353 6211 
fdancr House. A 3 5:i.r a A' Cftstto ClT.te. Vltfit. 0249 222C6 
Marchmont Conferencer. Vein 1 Ic'jie. ; haro/e* Sa . n t. 491 7S'5 
Prospochre—jConterence Recervallons. 0‘-5i-? 4771. 
SP ft M Presentations. 7r-.il cCr.'arenee prrducrton. O'SZO 0685. 
The Carrion Tovrer—!ir:i z\asa rcr.tsrer,* vertie. 01-215 5411. 
The London Tara Hotel. co.-.'jre-.;« j-~d 14 n The la. ci Tin 
VJltowater Hotel, Cur e-to. rz rmv. Gier-r.cdT.g 444. Telex 64357. 

Removals 

HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overoeax. Inte.-n;- ora: C3;r :a dscr. 0I-S61 02£€ 
Bonners Ud. '.Vcrld Wide ne-r?- 21 Ssr.rcea. 5251. Dzrrietd 23441. 
BRI-NOR U.K. and Overseas. 7 G't'oono S:r,cf. PF/mcidh. 23463 
CAP. i'tcrnjftc'rwl Remove;-. Lie C'rit 5c. Sfsticn Read. South Darenth. 

Dar^ord. Kent D.A4 9AU. Far-lrjhen .■'■o22) 5541E9. 
Deliverance ramovile/otoraja. Local/ Icnc di^&nee. 01-403 C01B. ■ 
IXal a Van'vrcricing drivers. aeUvariei. rerrevab. Any olstence. 01-532 9122. 
Havas. Inf. removals, shtopmq cf car's Erd oeggage. 0342 £3156. 
irftefdean. Worldwide Rsr.cvato Cartiinerlsed siarajre. Freefone 2176. 
L. Vieean ft Son Ud. Hc-jsefcold t CKIico. 01-500 4749. 
Michael Davis, a ivtffaw.de d:or to doer service. 01-C76 0434. 
ttesie ft WHklnson Ud. Infer nation a I rlsma'.als. 01-519 3252. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Gereon. Pi-ft-‘3 9Hi. 
South American Van Unas. Weridwids removals. 07-441 1797. 
Si-wart ft Harvey World Wide Removals. 27 '.VWrebaM. S.tV l. 0I-£39 5236. 
Transports, Susan Swift. Lancon. Paru. fl'oe. 101) 223 34P2. 
Wind horse Transport. 51 Roman Ri. Lone on =2 0HU. 01-931 1225/6. 

Estate Agents 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Boyd ft Boyd. 40 Seaucharr? Place. Lirccr,. S.'.V.i. Tel. 31-534 £593. 
Brawn ft Merry'. Country House*. Him® Counties. (0296) 622&5S. 
Buckell ft Ballard. 58 CcrnmarH: St.. Oxferc. 0565 43501. 
Central London Luxury Plats Ltd- 5 V-enslng'.oi Cri.. W.S. 01-937 9i92 
Clive Lewis ft Plnrs. 16 Stranon St.. W.l. 01-499 1001. 
Daniel Smith, Brian! & Dene. 157 Kennir.ftton Lane. S.E.11. 735 £292. 
Hugh F. Shaw. The 5 slat a (?(■««. D.'riil House. Glout ester PL. N.W.S. 

0J-48S 7225. 
Heton Watson and Co. Cl-627 4 1 33. 
H. 4. Turner ft Sons. 21A Fr:*-* it.. S jdCtTr. Suficik. (076731 72653/4. 
John D. -Wood. Sur.-eycre. Au r. s'-ion. Valuers- «nJ Eatc.a Agents. S3 

Srrxeto/ Square. L.->iv> V.T< 5»L 07-529 9050. 
Joanna Vigors Ltd.. 77 Fipcd S'... Lsnic.-. S.V/.2. Ct-352 4324. • , 
KathinI Gistum Ltd., '2 i.'errj. S/.V.7. 01-a£« 3225. 
Keith Cardale Groves 5 Co. iCYa’-ff) S.r sycri) 45 Math Audley SL, 

Grosvencr Sjusre. '.Tnrci Wir 240. 5504. 
Lipfriend ft C0.1 IT J-:r»rtC.i S: . V.’ :. 97-4=3 5734. • 
Uallanh ft Harding, 45 S:. Jsrts’s Fia:-:, Lor dor., S.IV.1. 01-493 Gl«. 
Nathaniel* ft Dicker. 4 Mf.v S'jriir.g'.r.i Sr.. Ler»:i WX 1FE. 01-439 3021. 
Norman Hirshfield Hyde ft Browne. t-Z *.Va(b4"L Sr'.. Lcrrinn. 01-486 4601. 
Pearsons. Wilh 25 oii-ces. Is Grailc-: S'... W.l. 0l-4£? 2104. 
PotvoII l Partner Ltd.. fe:en Prrr. Susie*. M. I CM 222) 2261. 
Relit. Diner ft Co.. 17? Nsra S:-id £r., VTY £PC. 01-427 3154. 
Richard Grierson, 71 Walton Street. SV:2 2HT. oa? Cl 17/3/9 . 
Roland Quick ft Co., 4 Sl^ree Sires:. Lomtor.. & V.M. Tal. 01-233 4545. • 
Saunders. Chartered Surre/cri. Estcle Aaerjto. rier.’imton. 569 0134. 
Sheriff ft Co.. 4g Kensing’or. G<ins. So., '/L2. 01-223 £500. 
Warburfon ft Co.. I39e Stoane Sffer:. Lor.dcn S'.TIY 9*Y. 01-730 9954. 
Wales Estate Agency. 3C Westov; 'Jpber Corwocd. S.c.19 771 1357. 
William H. Brown ft Son. 61 Queens Gardena. V7.2. 01-40? S477. 

RENTALS . 
At/Wt Flats. 7 IV/tifenorie St."London. IV.f.‘31-499 7977/2.-3/996$. 
Chileott White ft Co. (Management). 125 South End. Croydon. £86 4155. 
Com&nbuiJd Md. London 4 Carinas. France. Tel. 01-340 7314 & 348 4926. 
Cultosa ft Co., 4 BeauchantD Plate. S.W.2. 01-5S9 5247. 
Bonham ft Reeve* (Henfafe), 77 KJngswel!.' Heafh $t..,N.W.S. 01-435 9681. 
Ellis Copp ft Co.. 210 Uppa gichmord Rd., S.W.15. 799 7610. 
Michael Davis. Luxury s«Y<c«ff apartmenls in S.W.1. 91-876 CM34. 
Ferrter ft' Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place. S.V.' 3 . 534 3232. 
Hampton ft Sons, 6 Ailirgtir. SUejt. S W.l. Tel. 01-493 8223. 
Helen Watson ft Co., 637.90C-C-. requires flare for visiting academics. 
Jama, amt Jacobs, 94 Jermvn Sheet. Lend on. 6. W.l. 93g 0261. 
Johnson Pycratt ft Farrar. 162 Fulh«m Rd.. S.V.M0. 01-370 4329. 
Landway Securities. 15 Grosvencr Cres. ileto, Loiuion, S.W.1. 01-235 0046.. 
Luxury living, 15 Cromwafi Ro’d. S W.7. 01-589 9320 
Maitland Palmer. Furn/unfurn re'.ato <■ sites. 01-730 5121, 
Mayfair Apartment*. 9 Charles Sr.. Lor.dcn. W.l. 01-493 6P4ft 
Pdcnonj Luxury Rentals. Short/focg let-, tomral London. 5C3 7131- 
Rucfc ft Ruck. 13 Old Brompion Road. London. S.V.'.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Stewart ffiftz ft Co.. 6 Ems' Hj.. Georgs St.. Croyaon;J01-6E8 1161 Ev. 12.. 
Sunrelgn Agency for Hah Jr/ leilihgs and Property Sates. 373 5264. • 
Sozylet ft Co» 27 rvor R'aca. WAV 1. 01-262 5559. ■ ■ 
Warburlon ft Co., 45 Beauchamp Place. London. ST.W8. 01-524 7771. 
Winkwortb ft Co.. 48 Curzon Slreel. \V t. 01-499 3I21.** •’ ' 

Education 
Mis Thomsetts Secretarial Cctlr-ge. Imensr.* Caursei. G«o:d 721630. 
St. Godrics Sec. College, 2 Artv/rtohr Rd . « V/ 3. 01-435 9831. — 

SCHOOLS. LANGUAGE SCHOOLS 2 COURSES 
AirHne ft Hofei Managemert Courses. Tel. Bel air College. 01-836 1316. 
Anglo Continental School of English. Bfu-ncmoulh fmember ol A'.tG). 

29-35 f/imbourrn FJ.. Boi-rnenouth (0202) 292128. ■ 
Aosc. of .Recognised English Language Schools. 12S High Hclburn, London 

W.C.L 81-242 5126/r. 
Bell School ot Languages, Bo-atpcrpo Hall. Norwich. Tel. 745615. 
Bell School ol Languages, Ht-oley Lodge. Bath. Tel. 26255. 
Bell School ol Languages. Red Croti Ls-ie. Cambridge- Tel. 47242. 
Cambridge School of English. D E.S. R*l .. London Summor Courses. 7J4 

• 4287. ■ j 
Bcreaford School of English ft Commerce. Margate, Kent. DB43 22374: 
E. F. Language Colleges, 1 Farmer* St. rio.e. Brighton. Tot. 0273 72262S. 
English Courses—Living Language Centre. Clifton Gdns.. Folkestone 0393 

E6S3b. . • 
Irrkngua Languaga Schools. 29 Warrric'-r St.. London. W.l. Tel. (0*24) 

424967. 
Lingua phone Language Tuition Centre. 01-520 014*74 
Langham Secretarial College, 18 Cunuvan W1Y 3FE Ol-C^ 3304 
Language Sludies LM, 10-12 James Sheet. London VVfM SUN. 01-499 9621. 
London School ot English dor'specialists). 15 Holland Pk. Gdns. (RS.). 

IV. 14. 6D3 0232. 
Neofica Institute, Parirtleld.- Greaves Rd.. Lancaster. C524 67772* ■ 
Regent School of English. 11 r,i. Russell S;.. London. W.C.1. 637 9K3. 
SL Giles College, 51 alteoh?rd Hilt. High<]4ta. if 6. Or-340 063S. . 
Silllitraa Language Learning Systems. 72 fle« Bond Si., W.l. 01-433 1177. 
Stratford School of English. Stoairorrf-ar.-Auon. Wart:.-.. Q?£3 69497. 
Talis House. Education Consultants. 01-427 0127/3. Tela.* 295774. 
Taells: English as foreign language. Tunbtidqg v/ells 227J9. 
Wyiern House English tor Children. Milton Avb» Dor'-al. 025f. ciijtol. 
Weet London fnslflule cf HE, F■jrduffh Pd . la/cxs'lit, TR'7 r,D‘J. 

TUTORIAL 

English Tuition. Camb. Hw.s. Grad. E F L . E.V.M. o,‘ Pup 1 If c.s:. t^. 
English ft French offered by cuaiiliea native tea tiiers. Oi-Ku Lv4L. 
ffolborn Tutorial Codec*. *? Red Lion 5f„ V/.C.1. 0l-40o ES44. 
Knlehlsbrldge Tutors Ud.. 19 Ovir.qton Gardens. SW3 1LE. tol9. 
Wotoey Hail Posul Tutb'on. A.15. Oxford. 0X2 6PR. 0065 54531 
Speak English Perfectly. Diction. Public Speaking. Private Tuition. fiSn 5*95. 
Terevision Training Centre, 23 Gxna.enor SI.. W.l. 01-619 6K9/5C6J. 

Travel 
Air Save TraVBl. Gieoce. 1»a!y. Spain. Germany. 01-40S 17ij. 
Allied Tours. Kenya specialist; and world wide flights. 01-427 03GB. 
Flamingo Travel. Leading economy flight specialists. 01-439 7751. 
Crtsca Economy Travel Centre. G. T. Arr Agorrta. 01-754 3013. 
intercontinental Travel flights to Europe. Africa, India, oi-seo 4Q74 
La La Travel. Flights to Europe. F. East. 5. America, Airier. 01-437 6071. 
New Era Travel*. 01-437 7243. India. Jo'burg. Rio. Gull & Airlca. 

Sama TrsvA) gatoiiB Aus., N.Z., F. EssT. 01-636 2521. 
Sol Shipping, world wide travel agants. cruise/totTy apec..U11-637 4531, 
Suntov Travel tFuropean Spsclafists)»01^23 1w73/i553, 
Tho Travel Cenhe. Low coatfllghts, exotic holidays. 01-437 913^SK9. 
SSmSSSSlboonon,y with wenUm. All vrariitoide ffisV«.-.0M8823S& 
West-Ua Air, 346 Arclway Road. N-6. 01-S41 "2345. . 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE . • *■- - 
Algarve Villas. 8 Barclay Road. Croydon CRO 1JN. ^-6M 3444. , 
Coaraopelltaii Holidays. Corfu-i Crete s{»cjallsls.ra7.W72. - 
itofwll Travel (Portupai). 3 Bute hhert, 5.W.7. -' 
European Express. 6C King Strast. TuHcSvanham. Middtew^OI-691 07/1, 
Einvilhto, 57 Kcrth Hill. ColchuStar. Egsax. To»_ (0206) 4*086. . ’ 
Gaso Old ujiiheuses Lid.. 4 Burnaby Gdns., LondOfi W3 3DT. 01-B95 9379. 
'John Uoraari Travef, 55 Albemarle Street, London. W.l. 01-498 isit. 
lAR. Ccnar/’ Is. 6 Vigo. SL, London. ' 
Singles Holidays. 25 Abingdon Road. London, W.8.01-3u7 K03. . 
Storrtllas Ud.. 25-C7 High SL. Cheslerton. Cambs. Tel; (0223) 6S622 (24 

j , 1 
Sxnnw Camping Holidays. U9 Lawn Lam. Hemal Hemhstead, Herts 

HP3PHX Tnl. Q«2 bi£2A- • 
Sonvif TraveL 6C Sheen Rd-, Richmond. Surrey TW91UF. 0f4W0 0082. 
Travel Wcrhchop. 5 Garrick St.. Lcncton. W.C.2. 01-63S 7TS6. . 
Trok America, 62 Kefnr&V Road, London. S.V/=. O1-37l>A013. . 
Villas Abrood, *22 Croydon R02d. Bickonham.-KenL 01-65E 3330. " 
V. F. B. French ft GB Hols. 15 Rodnay Rd...Cheltenham. Glos. 0242 26339. 

STUDENT FACILITIES c 
Hoxb Student Travel Service. 161 Gl. Portland SL, W.l 01-580 7733. 
London Student Travel. 117 Eurion Rd.. London, N.W.1. 01-388 7051. 
Vacation W«k- For working iwljdays. 9 Park Ehd.SL* Osfwc!. 

SKIING BROCHURE SERVICES -’~i ‘ *' - • 
John Morgan 'Travel Skiing, 35 Al|>omarle SL, LortJOft, W.l. 01-499 1811-.- 

HOTELS. RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings Golden Services. .Tel. 406 1184. Telox.298659, 
Exp-o-laL Hotef reMrvalione, 01-568 0765. 

CARAVANS. CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS ' 
A ruin Tactile. 24 West Clyde St.. Helensburgh, Duii. Hatensbornh Si 77. •• 
Cwwni wa-to-ttor. Slotlon Rd;, Courtotd. Nr. Horsham, Sx. (040 368) 631. 

Motors 
Afjpinalr. Car An CondrUOmng, Stamncre, Middlesex. Ot-204 963S/8. - 
David Wilson's Automobiles. S unroot a by Guide. Safari SfidMway. 01 

548 0311. ... • 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS .' 
Charles Foilcti. Mayfair. Porsche. Lotus. Scimitor, Fiat. TVI^-01-629 32ES: 
Gatus Group. Ford. Loncon. Essax, Herts. USA/Ausl. Ford. 5C4 4465. ; 
Guy Salmon Ltd,. Partsmjurfi Road, Thames Diflon, SurTey, 398 4&Z. - 
Lancia—Ivor nil I Lid. New ft Used. 413 Domelord-Rd.. S-W.l£- ' 01-846 

6->25. 
Ley land Cars from Rovcrhfrs. Saagravo Rd.. S.WJ. 01-365 1721. . 
Martin Walter, 4i st. Gourge a Place. Canterbury. Kent. Tel. (0237) 66131. 
Mazda DteirrbutotB. S.E. London and Kent. Palmer Bros. 01-302 5290. 
f4ercedea-Benz_ ft Peugeot., Eyebury. Motors, Eye, Paietboroufltu Tal 

k IOO r.tn-,. ■ * 

Wet-bridge Toyota Centro Ltd., 168-170 Oallanda Drive, eurr^y"/ ftl 
'.Veybridge (C7) 42318. .* 

CAR DEALERS - 
Alan Day Ud., Uercades-Benz/VW/Audi. 341-351 Rncmiov Rood. HomoOea'd 

London N'.VS 6ET. 01-435 1135. . • 
BMW teaming specialists. Harrington Motors, Horsham 607*8. . 
Citroen, Continental Car Centre, 1 Halo Lane, N.V7.7. 01-959 £821. •; 
Centtnentai Cor Centre, 1-3* Kate Lane, N.W.7. OV06S 8621. 
Mereetfea-Bonz. Home ft Export, Geyford Ltd.', 197 Tooting High St., s Vi.1T. 

707 0079. ’ ;•••'' 
Peugeot London, Hamlet'Motors, 281 Commercial Rd.. E,1. Ol^BOTMTI. 
Scimitar Moto ot CsHord, £-10 Rushey jGreen, Cetford, S.E.8. 01-690'2813, 
Wllliau- Loughran. Rolls-Royce, Bentley dual Bra. ProstoiT 0772 613114/ 

f-13213. ■ ■ 

CONTRACT HIRE & LEASING 
Wcolford Motor Co. LtiU Woodford -New Rd., Woodicrd Q?rt., Essex. 504 

0017. ■ ■ 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day, Malvern 'Road. N.W.16. Mercedes Service. Yet. 01-326 4721.“■ ' 
Aula Services. 179 Th; Broadusy, W. Hendon, N.V/.9. 202 0438. 
Central Moiofs (Canterbury Garage) Ltd.. 14 Canterbury Road. XSfSuriv 

M.W.6. Tel. 01-286 7768. , 
Crossroads Auto Centre, .specialists mechanical repairs. 828 7424." 
Jaguar Service*. Specialist repairs lor Jaguars. -01-638 1000. 

' J ft H Motors Accident fiopalrs. 68 Harlayford - Road. Vouxhall;. S.E.11i‘ 
01-705 BE70/ffG7. .. 

Rovcrhlre- for Leyland cars. Saagrave Rd.. S.V7.6. 01-335 122T. .* 
Windshields. Natlonwioo mobile wittdsaeen service. FreoDhotip 3636.. .. . / 

. - ' »- ' • t • ■ 

TYRE SERVICES .' :• '. 
All Tyre Service. For nearer! branen phone 01-570 7700. 
Associated Tyre Specialists. Britain's No. 1, See Yellow Pages. ' - 
Central Tyre London Ud.,Quick, skilled service. 446 0305. „ 
TyreScnficB Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yeikni Pages. ' 

. KOTOR CARAVANS A ACCESSORIES ' " 
Bromley Motor Co...motor caravan sPeclaltoL Dt-464 ,f13*. - • 
G. T. Toning, 6 Halfield Rd.. Potters Bar. Herts. Tet. 52116. 
Haromwton Caravans, C.t.-dletributors.'ingrebourne'41017 
K. J. Caravans Ltd., Tt-dl Edinburgh St.. hessie.Road. Hull. 26269. . 
Pento Motor Homea Ltd.. Reading, Bath. Charts By. 0734 413441. '.' 
Wembley Int.-Motor Caravans-. Hire/Sales. 01-803 7166. . . 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Confess. Sales/Hrre. Epsom. 1 el. 29391. and 

-Bnxlan. 01-274 4011. _ ' 

. ’ " . ", ' 
. 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 
Accident ft General Insurance Brokers Ud., IS Adam St.. W.C.2. S39 5CSS. 
A.CJt. I Soul he rh) Lid., 3 The HofgWs, Chirlton SE7 BJH-.'01-853 1645. V 
Amsterdam Diamonds appraisaf/sales. TO Hanover St., W.l. 629 55f (. 
Beaumont Plurntroe ft Co., 201 Cranbrook Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-618 1131. 
Bernard- Howard Brokers. 811' High Rd.. H. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-445 6619.' 
Benia Brett ft Co. Ltd.. 190 Forest Rd.. E17 .UJG. 01-320 0214/01-621) 

72«/3. 
Charles Angus ft Co. (Ina. Brokers), 193 Victoria SL. S.W.1. 01-628 

io95/lj. " ■ ' - ■ ■ ■ 
Hardy WfiBams Ltd. /B18A members). High St., Maidenhead; (0628) 

36514. . J - 
Hartley Cooper Llle ft Pensions Ud-, UK ar.d Overseas emptoyea benefit 

plans. Cliffords Inn.. Fetter Lane. EC4. 81-405 5881.'- •- 
Joseph Hadley, Sophia House. 78/80 City Rd.. E.C.1. 01=253 4333, Tele* 

21678. * ... 
Martin Hasseck Ud. Mortgages, re-mortgagee, loons. 01-348 4653.. 
MefrapoGlan Insurance Brokers Ltd. (Motor ft General)*-434 Garrett Lane. 

SIYI3 4HN-. Ot-847 OI3t. .. 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultants Lid., 334 Upper Richmond Read, Putney. 

London SWW. Of-733 M3i 
Michael Chamberlain ft Co.. Assoc.- Insurance Brokers.- 222/225 Strand. 

*•'02. 01-353 4546. . . • 
Michael Lewis Associates Ltd.—Tax—Sheltered plans for UK end expatriate 

investors..3 Castle St.. Cardiff. 0222 3S6512. - - - - 
Private Patients Plan. For- companies and Individuals. Tunbridge' Wells. 
. (0592) 26255. - ' ' 

Progressive Insurance Brokers. 93 Judd St v W.C.1. 387 425B/7/8J. 
Residential ft Commercial Mortgages DEC Ud. .01-880 0926. 
Rowe Charles Members G.M.B., let. 2nd re-morta'ages. Bus. loans. 908 

S434. • 
Roberto Morris Bray (Ips. Brokers)- Ltdk. 12 Cleveland Row, St. James's. 

S.VV.1. 01-930 9914. " 
School Fees insurance Agency Ltd., 10 Queer St., Maidenhead. Berks. 

. SL6 1JA. (0628) 34231. 
Sports Car Ins. Specialists Ltd.. 201 Green. Lanes, N13.. 01-889 34341 

Catering-Private & Commercial5 

Bateman Catering. Staff caterers. 01-741 1541. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—-lor Directors ft Stall. 01-683 1)33- 
Clly Caterers (or executive catering. Ot-247 1485. 
Commercial Catering Services Ltd. Contractors. 04667 80408. 
Delivery Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
G. F. E. Bartlett ft Son Ltd., Commercial kitchen planning ft equipment, 

Hamel Hwnpsrtad 10442) 642*2 Manchester B72-02BS. 
Gilborto Bureau,- WC2. Hotel. Catering £ Domestic Staff. 437 464f_ 
Graicon (Caterers) Ltd. Private caterers. 01-634 4353. 
MCS Ltd. Equipment, design events ft staff catering. 06285.22844. 
Uuppin Caterers Ud. Contract or Management. Tel, 01-387 0332 - 
Mayfair Catering Co., Lid., W1. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0179: 
Mustard Catering Ltd. For personal service. 01-539 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ltd. Firod cow staff catering. 0533 52037. 1 
Ring ft Brymer. The City's lop priVdte caterers. 01-377 2562. 
-Taytorplan Catering. Industrie! caterers. 01-940 6060. 
William's Kitchen ior superb catering Cotswold area. 045 583 2240. ' 
Zoppaa Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd..'SW9. 01-640 3477.- 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE . ■ ■ 
Budget Rent s Car, Mayfair 723 £032—Heathrow Airport 78B.2216 
Berners Car Hire, near Qry for Chauffour Drivan {Mercedes. 5B2 00S.' “ -' 
Barnes Hire Ud., Self Drive, r River' S:.. E.C.1. 01-837 9891. 
Dukes’ Travel Service Ud.. Mast House. 79t Harrow Rd., N.W.lfi. 01-959' 

7057. . ... 
HorJelcss Carriage, Alte, BMW, Porsche, Audi, Lancia, Flat, -V.W.- 834 

9922. "■ " . ■ 
Maxwell Car Serrices, luxury cart. 2*hr service- 01-748 3000. 
Milca ft Miles LW18 Peter sham Meas. Kertsfngtoft, SW7.- 01-564 9297. 
Rolls-Rorct Silver Shadow' and Doimier Umouslnec. Andrews Limousines. ' 

01-441 0296. 
Sovirhlra ltd. LsvJ.wd Cars. Sjngravo fto., SW6. D1-C65 1227. 
Travolwtse. Self drive 01-235 0751. Chauffeur drive 01-582 4822. 
Worthington Self-drive Rolla/Daimler hire, 01-237 1885. » 
United Cara, chauffeured Rbils-Royce/Pfiocess. Kent area 6303 53008. 

GENERAL 
Mstair. 54 Roebuck Hse. Stag Pfcrce. SW1. 01-C34 6826. Teiei 919216. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Air Charter Ltd. BlackbushB Airport. Nr. Camber ley, Surrey. '(0252) 

875401. , r 
B-Jei Ud. lor Helicopter and Jet charter. 01-363 9744. 
Exscutlue Express. Leavonden Airport, Watford. Harts. Gallon 70071. 
Goodwobd Cega Aviation LrL Chichester. (0543) £3165. Teto 66588. 

fashion & Beauty 
Roma Furs, 18 Hanover St., London. W.l. 01-629 9569, " ' 



AFRICA'S- "*■ lulu I' 
■finds jours. StscuLcts: 
Wa2. .MX... V.R.D.. 
star Mu.«li. wr-'.HMris:. 
nrtstUn « lonj in 
■ »-af .nanr. amt'oilier*. H.ril, itldi 
ir. 'IICKPW -U? from 

Lmjor_nr SouCwfrn 
HP.-: K051*. London. 

■s. 

OTOR CARS 

ERGEDES 
50 S.L.G. 

Brcwit. Lcll hanc , 
Reg. taxed. All 1 

neiuoinp sun roar. < 
jsbM, alloy wheels, 
:#lj. Dalii-ery mils- ' 

viipd Htojnd £Z 1.000 : 

! 2537 (Annlnnc) 

's*.M-rsT- 

Urgently Required 

by Banking Client 

S.W.1—S.W.3—S.W.7 

3/4 Drdroomed house on fur- 
itishad until bails. initially for 4 
monttm from beginning Srpiom- 
bar < Company 1. 

Details to Anthony Urmn - 
SldHVt. 01-437 0035. 

I£1 

m 

I IT i t iITT Cttfast 
Business 

Opportunities 

3UAR XJ6 
3.4—197S 
• blua iniEiiw-. Man¬ 

ser a car, ona driver, 

can-icp. Immaculate 
am roof. 

£4,500 
'elephone: 
i (0424) 754321, 
ext, 15.' 

)EH CX 2400 
C-MATIC ; 
Bam Scarabee 
000 miles, 
maculate. 

£3,750 

373 3958 

M3. Mil cater. 10,000 
caacabi la M.D.i car. 
.0. TQl. OWE TalRRl. 

SOV-. 73-77. Inunrd. 
1 anrwh ereHunm «■- 

01-534 5352. 0277 

YCE & BENTLEY 

1S-R0YCE 

ER SHADOW 
ilvcr . mink over 

blue. Genuine 

ee. Air-conditioned, 

mol. 

£15,000 

1KTF0BD 26622 

DAIMLER 
DOUBLE SIX 

Jan. '74. Lasemier dart blue, 
trainer frlm. Bin cl; vinyl roof. 
New tyres. Eiohr-irvu. radio 
'WM rae/Btre. Only 34.GOO 
■nits*. Ulrsfric aortal. Carefully 
mulnltlnwl 

£4,230 o.a.0. 

TeJ. Canford Cliffs • 
(0202) 709843 evenings. 

BARGAIN! 
TRIUMPH STAG 

1975 T-uimph Slag, eiccllent 
condition 24.000 miles only. 
Power steering. rlcc-.nc winao-.v*. 
radio, manual overdrive, taxed 
ter 6 months: Kensington end 
Oral sea parking PermiL 

£3,000 
Phone: 351 3224 

MERCEDES 300 SEL 
MrrredeS 300 Set 6.3 LWR, 
luro. Prttsta rogifctrjMon. 
znrLilllc maroon. Radio.'slert-3, 
sun •‘.tine roof, c locking. 4 nenr 
tyres + 2 snare. £3.250. 

Ontlnnlon 2H1-26 

AUDI SO GL 
nr-rwribw 1'iTI, one tady 
owner. 25.000 milra. metallic 
green, radio, regularly ser¬ 
viced. 

E2.SOO o n.a. 
W-2!!2 TOli i of11C"j 
01-028 3407 eves, 

or Klnasdcre 2&B224 

3977 AUSTIN PRINCESS 
3.S HL 

Red tilth .an Interior■ ’Excel¬ 
lent condition. Ri-RUlxrly Bsr- 
vIcmL lanv mileage 

OFFERS AROUND £2.000 

RING 
BRISTOL 56Io4S. EXT 44 

JAGUAR 340 

196B. superb condition. 
Manual. Warwick ere?-, red 
upbdL MOT end raxed. 

£1,100 O.N.O. 
Tel.: 01-874 3241 days, 

01-940 90-36 tv-M. 

no not claim to bn man (clans, 
we do try harder Id find good 
trtiaiib for good nropenlL-s. If you 
wish id ler 3 flat or house in Lon¬ 
don. plpj&s- lelophane us to dlvrux 
your tvuulrenmnls. We hive Wna- 
ML’ blishud contacts with ni.m.v 
tanks, ram panics and amba&sirs and 
we need good pro parties for 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass 4 Co.. 01-588 SZ47 

MAYFAIR.—Llm-luxurlauA service 
iinu, 1. 2. 3 A 4 beds. Available 
now. Far inunwIUlo viewing,— 
Ccnlurv 21 EaQtflS. 486 6921, 

cdTOom.". double rocept-. A b. 
c.h.: £176 p.w.—church Bros., 
439 05&7. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE liUUrv 
serviced Bpanmenla. Short/Iona 
l«-ls. Contra] London. Lttxurv 
flata Lid. 01-937 0077/4424. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE, S.W.i. Brand 
new ftal. mod. block. 2 bods., 2 
receipt . 2 Bath. Avail, lmmed. 
Key AcrommocUvlon. 581 3444. 

w.l.—a random, 1 bedroom. I 
rccepBon. K. and h., close to 
pork and shops: only 'short tct.— 
Paul Morgan A Co.. 734. 9031. 

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

are now able to offer services In- 

Financial Control. Development, 
Production Expansion, 

Marketing and Financing of New Products 
. Principals only 

01-785 9647 

Business for Sale 
Commercial 

Services- 

to meet lncraixUifi dunanda (nun 
executives and dlplonuu.— 
Phono. IVUtCtU. 01-750 3455. 

REGENT'S PARK/BAKER ST.— 
A small selection of nowly con¬ 
verted a partm cius. 1 am c rally 
derorztbd and funuifted Lfirouah- 
out, avail, now tor S months + . 
Ah with 2 d.b.. i rmri., k. 
and b.. at rentals from dOOb.w-. 
id Include service, colour T.V.. 
C.H. 3nd C.H.W.—Hampton A 
Sons. 01-4/ 3 8222. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need* 
' lirmry furnished flats or hausu 

up to £200 p.w. Usual rt-es 
required. Phillips Kay It Lewis 
639 RSI 1. 

REGENT'S PARK. N.W.1.-X bed. 
furnished ptoMity only moment. 
Inn lUirl T .. —-d 

ROLLS-ROYCE and 
r inlet icrvii-e. Tel. 
■7 or 579 6154. attar 

us muK 

Rolls - Rovce f 
57 1855. Worth- 

■from PUrk. Z bathrooms, good I SLOANE 
JEEPS AND DAIHATSU5. New and tp’ mom. 

used for sale and wan tod. ?’?.vT?<'t,!l ~W’. J’-?'- 
Country Roadsters Lld: Tel 098 ’ ,ncI- Also d bad. prooerty at Ci£>o 
B4S01. willT P^—A Kent. 01-257 

-—- UsTfURN. flats wan led. f. and r. 
NEW FIATS. Special Offer on all nurctused_boa «t671. Dixon ft 

models. Immediate delivery.— Co. 
Phone Normans. 01-564 5441 or RUCK A RUCK 584 3731.—Duality 

EXCELLENT FOR MUSICIAN. 6 
room modern, well furnlshrd 
hnm« with sound proof room m 
tflllMdRi, £99 11.w. 459 4659. 

VISITING ACADEMIC5. We have 
funlshcd flats easy accoss id 
CrlUsh MliMuin, Helen Watson ft 
Ofi.. 657 0096. 

CHELSEA.—Lmurlnos around rtonr 
apjrtmrnt ctuuprlalng 4 bod- 
rooms, large double reception, 
klichen/breakfast room. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. excellent decorative order. 
Available now for up to 2 year* 
£200 p.w.. inclusive of c.h. and 
r.h.w. Tel. 551 U115. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Lux- ; 
uriaiulT furnished town house. 4 
bedrooms. 2 bathmoms. 2 lame 
receptions, modern kitchen break¬ 
fast rerun, laundry Mclllcy roam. 
C.H. Garden. Caretaker, £260 
U.w. Avail. for one vear. 
H«rrraiices required—01-589 
tuner,. 

M.W.5.—-Two bed net. 1 rucept.. k. 
f: b. Suit overseas couple. 6-8 
month id. £jO o.w—4a-=i 4809. 

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury 2-bcdxi>omed 
Hat. UR. C.H.. C.H W. £130 
h.n-., 2 months.—229 (i50‘>. 

ANSCOMBE & RINGLAND, HAMP¬ 
STEAD, hare u varletj- nf l-s- 
bed. Flats and hne't-i avail, for 
long let to the N.W.I.. N W.a . 
W.9. N.tV,S. N.UMl and N.6 
areas. £aM409 p.-w.—Ploa.se 
phone 455 7122 or call In and see 
us al 14-15, College C rose on 1. 
N.W 3. 

SLOANE STREET.—Uumarula-tr. 

FINANCING REQUIRED 
TO DEVELOP SELECT 

HOLIDAY CENTRE 
IN MID WALES 

Possible partnership or stares 

Tel 0432-923295 

01-622 0043. 
CORTINA 19£8 AUTOMATIC.— 

Verv Good Condition. New Tyres 

beautiful tv furnished serviced 
flat, colour T.V.. 2 beds.. £360 
w vtcL—Ayltuford & Co. 01- 

Ha'mpsTEAD '.G older* nmn'i.— 
Oi.irmlin. compact. 2-room. k. 
end b. flat ; own oar Here, park- 
mg and phone : £45 p v —568 

JCK £ RUCK 584 3731.—Quality 0.-22 or 4o8 5429. 
ftiru. flan,'bouses for Inna lets SECRETARY, eariv 20s. and her 
needed urgently- and available. 
Ideal tenauLs looking. 

M.O.T. June 1979. Two-remov- PRIMROSE HILL-Luxury serviced 
able child Mats. Quick Solo by 
vLUMnn academic mumtnn to 
Canada j £550. Tel. 408 2769. 

btamese rat. seek flat, or share, 
near Central London. Up to £25 
p.w.—Ring 0R45 6993R errnings. 

pat!;^hortb-W: from £50 y.w.— PUTNEY.—Large lururr flat. 
Tel. 722 
5-7 p in. 

9-11 a m. or months from Sepi. Homeward, 
01-67t 2092. 

ldcasting 

STUNNING DRESS 

DESIGNER 
Cocktails—Occasions—rhea ir! cal 
seeks PTtnalve niuncia) Interest 
Tor worid-widq promotions. 

Tel. 01-228 7599 
or write Box No. 18S9 K, 

Tba Timas 

SECRET RECORDING 

BRIEFCASE 

For conferanep*.' Securlly. 
Meollno Purposes, Best 
leather, 2-sections lor. papers, 
hidden micro-recording unit 
provides A bourn tape. ledslUe 
c-\ler1or sensor controls. Voice 
activated. Amazing device. 

H.U. TRAD [Nil COMPANY 
55 PARK LANE 
LONDON. W.l 

TEL: 01-493 0103 

WORKING PARTNERSHIP 

AVAILABLE 

to pxlsUna casino -nianegnr id 

join consortium applying for a 

casino licence tn provincial 

city. Details: 

Box 1892 fc, The Times. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
VILLAGE FORGE 

Snuaied one hour from Lon¬ 
don. j hour Cambridge. Ar 
present restoring vintage cars— 

seeks to diversify, .or expand 
into new vsniure/s. 

Interested parties tel*: 
Bsrirwuy (07E 384 ) 4fW 

I I ( I JJ Mi T mTH I ll I 1 M f I | I I ( | I I n I 

White, Red or Rose! 
. CENTRAL LONDON WINE BAR / - 

Well established wine bar with good lunchtime and ft 
evening trade. Modern decor, 2 bars, large cellarage. 

Open seven days a week- 

20 year plus lease. 

High turnover, low outgoings. 

Price negotiable. 

Write: 
Box 1896 K, The Times. 

SECURE STORAGE • 

For all thOM jnsta far which 
yuu hav* no' room ar anything 
you may. not win tar aevanl 
years: or professional, indus¬ 
trial or mule secret document*. 
Steel four drawn! 4ft Mnb 
cabin ala' fn -airtight, secure. . 
watertight, ftarproor storage 
of fared in , private ground.! 
three miles from Ssveaooka. 

- Kent. Easy iccu>. Rent £150 
per annum per cabinet. 

Apply knight ft co., 
to web sum:, wire. WHITE¬ 
HALL, LONDON, emA 
OR TELEPHONE SEVENOAKS 

- I STD 0733i 62391. ' 

fELEX 5PEEDS up business. L'M 
' nor fiat, economical and conll- 

dentla' oerrice. £25 p.a.—Beanpy 
Rapid TLX Service. 01-464 7655. 

i SOUTHAMPTON .. | 
a Ip a supreme position on the A27, a freehold v 
y "business premises, consisting of : showrooms, ^ 
^ ' office block, stores, workshop, parking, etc. ¥ 

Ideal for Imporr/Export business. 17^000 sq. fr. X 
j: approx. • ' X 

| • £195,000 freehold . | ^ 

| • Tel. (0703) 26085 . £ ^ 

LOOE, CORNWALL S ^ 

Supplies, Senices 

and Equipment 

OFFICE AND FACTORY' 
' CLEANING 

requlrod. Eaccaent commission, 

Telephone McNair BaMer; 

01-484 2253 ' 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE 
For nnr vtmitura! ftjr expan¬ 
sion of flolus enterprises and 
for acquisition of tntorosts In 
cum panic!, especially those In - 
trading service a no property 
Holds. Substantial tunas 
available together with' proven 
manager!*! and financial know¬ 
how . 
Please wriie in confidence to 
Elmco Holdings Ltd.. 6R Mount 

St.. London, W.l. 

BUSINESS LADY is loakfnn- for 
working partnership In employ, 
mart agency. London area. 
Finance available. TcL: 01-629 

COTSWOLDS 

ANTIQUE BUSINESS 
SORRY 
SOLD 

After «mlv 3 Insertion! In The 
Tim -s. Toesday. Business For 
Gale Cols. 
Butchers, haters, candlestick 
makers . . — IT yon wont to 
buy. sen. Invest In, or promote 
a buEtnoss. lot The limes 
Basinesm to Business holp.yon. 

Just phone : 

Marie or Megcfll on 01-278 
9Z3I . 

and take advantage of a -market era that's not only successful, 
economical X 

Offices:Factories 
Shops: Restaurants 

. Permanent 
or Portable Units 
instantly available' 

For Safe br Hire 
13 Branches . 

throughout the UX, 

$ ANDREWSl \ 

mcnl agency. London area. 
Finjance aynllable. TcH.: 01-629 

WORD ' PROCESSING «od general 
purpose computer systrm for sour 
Office. £4.845 ind. VTJU- mint-- 
floors' high quality printer and 
computer. Llnctec -Bid.. 

STUD 
FORSALE 

1} miles from Lambourne. 
45 tnins. Haathraa. 152 
acres. 4$ boxes, has been 

. operating for 2 mars, still 
in need of development but 
excellent potential. Further 
details: 

Telephone (owaj 71042 

Investment 
Property 

LANCASTER GATE 

Three • lx-starev mny lee bed¬ 
sitter houses. With much poten¬ 
tial. com prising 55 rooms and 
thrnp rials - and unoduclnq 
C50.J40 p.a. gross. Two free¬ 
hold. one long lease. £195,000. 

LYHAM. 01-789. 5004 ' 

Services to the 
t 

Arab World •« 

Bored by part 1, gripped by part 2,1 confidently expect part 3 of the 
British Communist Party series to provide a pyrotechnical climax. Ties with 
Moscow provide the party congress theme. 
Irreparable damage will be done to the artistic soul of any Welshman 
who misses the crowning of the bard at the National Eisteddfod in 
Cardiff. 
I hope Phillippa Stewart has avoided the stained-glass window approach 
in ..creating her portrait of. Florence Nightingale, the third Great 
Briton.—P.D. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
kit University? The - 6.40 aw. Open ’ University: 9-30 am, A Place in M. 9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, Spi- 

TV (2). 7.05, The Weights, Measurer and Sbrtis- hfam-^irh derm;?n- 10'40' .FU“: Good 
7.30-7.55, The Sur- tics; 7.05, Genes and--'Develop- Robot Vaughan, David Me Cal- Monring Boys, vvfdi Will Hay, 
s. 9.50, Paddington, meat;'7.30-7.55, Cubic Splines. Jum. 12.00, Issi Nobo frj. 12.10 Marnta Hunt. 11.45, Parsley 
MB'. 10.10, Scoob.v 11.00-1IJS, Play School. 4.53 P*d, Pipkins Ir). 12.30, Home- •*■). 12.00, Thames. 120 pm, 
-11.00, Belle and pm. Open ■' University: ^ Homc- 1-00, News. ATV News. 1.30, How ir). 2.00, 

1.0S pm, Tybed. RhondtUt 2-A Cormnmnryin Ekcrric Theatre Show. 2.25, 
1.45, News. 2.00, Search of Itself; 5.20, Out of 3.vo( iilay-^A’Personai Imprci- S-45’ 

ilth Games. 2.30, Sight—Out of Mind?; S.45, skai of a'Hebridean Island ID. Hews, fi.00, ATV Today. 6.35, 
*70. The Crowning Community on Probation; 6.10, 4.20, Under the Same Sun. 4.45, Thames. 11.50-12.05 am, Some- 
1.30, Commonwealth Ingres; 6.35, The Earth s Sur- £°“C,l“'c„!£ SerJtnu- 51S* Tbt jhinB Different. 
, PI,, Sd»ml. 4.«. f,c. g^h- 

fr Champions, final. 7.00 News Headlines. 6.00 Take Sir. JOUUieni 
Storj' Behind the 7>ttS Mem mas (*): Are AnJ- Crossroads. 9.30 am, Tuames. 10J0. Film : 
Captain Pugwasb. mills our Slaves ? !■?? bumvaj^■ Distant Drams with Gary 

7 JO News. s JO Vte'sMNext ? Cooper. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm, 
mwide. 6.25, Hobby 7.40 Best of Brass. 9-°° WW The Bass Player Sonrhern Nei«. 1.30, Gambit. 

ATV 

JERSEY, Cl. 
First register hotel, accommodating ■ 77 
people with 25 en suite bedrooms. Direct 
access to beach. 
Superb views. Adjoining Oide Worlde 
Harbour. Restaurant to seat ninety. ... 

£425,000 
Ideal for Investors or Hoteliers 

Tel. .0534 74574 or write to : 
BR0ADLANDS ESTATES LTD. 

6 Vine Street, Royal Square, 
1 St.'Heifer, Jersey. 

Commercial and 
Industrial; Property 

1 I T TTT'T. I IT I II T!IllTIT TTTTTT 

1.46 ACRES OF PRIME BUILDING LAND SUITABLE FOR 

MOTEL DEVELOPMENT 

Play School. 4.45, face, 
fr Champions, final. 7.00 News Headlines. 

The last BLS-"'' ' 

this puzzle 

will complete - ' 
the picture... SSk AK: 

i picture of the hew hfJ'l of Peadinfl. -.vhere thwe it abwdr 3 lute thopping 
c<mbe, a mNli'-Waposa conleicnce'emertainmetilt txiildcw. ■ civc offiega „ . Biq_ 
Companies like Metal Bov and Fraunr Wtweler have, moved to Feeding — fte wcoeible 

■ la.vti just tour miles off ilw W, JO minute bynM Irortt f^ddingtpn. and 35 rnmUMC 
liom Heartvow. 'Nouf them is a tyra' demand for 3 new hold- Fur hill derails of tm* 
prime sin cgnlKi'. The Borou<fi Plaiwvnq Otfraw, Roadma Buroi^jh Council. Owe 

■ Off lew. Reading ITal. 5591II. Extension 2232/5 

.ACQUISITIONS • 
AND MERGERS 

In depth evaluation or com- BuJm . undertatnn unbractag 
lur alia, assets, nianagcment. 

oroducu.- fitannory reguire- 
- men to. industrial rotations and 

financial strut tare. 

Write or Tel: Colin Prrrv 

COLIN A. PERRY LTD- 
RGWANHUHST ""DRIVE 

Te1:%FARNHAM COMMON SflRS 

BELGRAVIA BUREAU 

Pruvtdes nook Houaakeeoers. 
Married Couples. Cook House-. 

-kaepars. Housemen', Butlers. 
Mother's Helps. Dally Domes¬ 
tics. temporary cordon 
for much os and dinner pan’^ra. 
Refernnr 1 checked on all staff 
and 6 monlhs goaranlDed. 

01-484 4345 “ 

Story Behind the 
Captain Pugwasb. 

7.05 Dilemmas (*): Are Ani¬ 
mals our Slaves 7 ISLE OF WIGHT 

3 X Only E4.75 per sq. ft I 

S X London. W.10 

mwide. 6.25, Hobby 
e. €.50. Conunoh- 
tb Games. 

Pays the Fcrry- 

t Britons t3i, 
ace Nightingale. 9.25 

The Price of Coal, 10.20 

Weather. . 
I white. 

-alions (BBC 1): 
: 1.05-1.30 om. rruits- 
wdojm. s.ss. Walks 
®i-60. Iron. 9.25 
Sdfod'78. SCOTLAND 
m, Transmluers cLrae- 
7.55.* Report i«ta scot- 
dERN IRbLAND: 1.05- 
/anonjiiors closodowu. 

7J0 News. S.30 What' 
7.40 Best of Brass. jjjF 

8.15 Ei^br Pairs of Eyes, Edwai 
.19/1: Laureiu van der Wyma 
Post explores A Region 10.00 News, 
or Shadow. 10.30 Decisi 

9.00 Crystal Gayle Sings - monism. 
Country." 11.50 Lou Grant. 

9.23 Nicholas Nidcleby. Sj<5R^;ltEtaoSUe- 
0.20 A Taste of Britain. 

- Forard, Forard : huge Channel 
country houses in ,hunt- 

and the Blonde, with 2.00, HouMparry. 2.25. Thames. 
Edward Woodward, June 5.15. Sinbad Junior. 5.20. Cross- 
AVymark. roads. 5.45. News. 6.00, Dav bv 
News. Day. 6.30, Survival. 7.00, 

10.30 Decision; British Com- Father. Dear Father. 7.30,: 
Thacnes, 11,50, Southern News. 
12.00, What about she Workers? 
12.30 am. Weather. Epilogue. 

Scottish 

50 BEDROOMED HOTEL' S £ 

The hotel is ideally situated in a prominent seafront- J v 
position. Furnishings and decor are exceJienf. 5 months . 9 " 
season only. Turnover in excess of £100,000. J 
Extremely high net profits. 2 

Offers in region of £150,000. , Jv 

Write Box No 1898 K, The "TTmes. - S 

a Newly Constructed First- - a 
v class Office Accommo- v 
v dation to let. 

7.400 M. ft. or two ml/- •" 
contained suit vs ot 5.700 > 
sq. fl. For furtacr. details . - ■ M|. ,1. rui IWUJbr. UL'MUXb , 

... apply: A 
Lawiord ft Sons Ltd.. 

A Royal Cull ob w Sin-ol. . 
.A Coni den mown. •, 
.'. London, N.W.i. >. 
-[- Tel. 01-486 4444 

SitiialcU. fn Wigmote __Stioel 

r 5 r9f4 wWlT SgcfcitSrSi "anV 
X ■ Telex y iyvices".- cnailahlu. " 

y ■ Pjleasa' tall;' * " 

i: S “ 01-323^866 — • ' 

I.,,, __J pm. Clwtvnel News. 1.30, 
Ing country, and enor- ntuncs, 5.1s, tjkusc wondema tv 
mous appetites. . 

30.45 News. 
10J5 Golf: ' US PGA Cham 

pious hip. 
11.45-11.55, Reeding. 

News. 1.30. i.d’wue ..‘rV^.00° T^mcsMLa5 
hTUndernn TV pm, Hoad report. 1.30. Cambli. ■ 
■OO, CSuimri 5.00, Audi- wiuianix. 2JS. Thamel. 

®-3S,. TJramw -ll-SO, lljiat About G.oo! Sr-oiLutd Tnday. 6.30, Surriv- 
Jha Worker* .12.15 am. Vlsaues De aj 7.00. HungununvUg. 730 
Fmcfl. \V CSulPT. --- r* *— —. 

Radio 

Thames. 11.SO, Late Call. 

Bound. 6.05, News. 6.10, Home¬ 
ward' Bound. 6JO, School and 
Community. 7.00, The Pri- iorUuwn Ireland New*. 1 Lommumiy. 7.UU, The Pn- 

Ctas Around six. UranaCa s.00 ^ New*. Tony Brandon,f 
Eai2.3Cu.55 pin, El*- 9.30am. Thames. 10.20, Film: Oave Lee Travis. 9.00, 7JO, Prom: Part 1. Britten. 

Happy is the Bride, with Ian Simon Bates. 11.00, Kid Jensen. Mosari-t 8.35, The Other Euro- 
- Carmichael. Janette Scott.' u-3® P™. Newsbeat. X2.45, Paul pcans i'2l: Hungary: A Week in 

11 45 Kathy’s Quia. 12.00, Burnell. 2-00, Tony Blackburn, die Connery. S.55, Prom.: Part 

YERY BUSY 

TOURIST HOTEL 
Excellent central local ic-n 
near Lancaster Gala and 
Sussex Cardans. 37 -well- 
dor orated telling rooms, 
sleeping 85 plus. Radio, 
intercom.. colour T.V., 
lounge, large dining room, 
HEceotion office.' Fire cert. 

For sale freehold 
£325.000 

Tel. 01-286 4285 

6-3°- Ssarch seem. 12.15-12.30 am, A Little 
Challenge ‘of ih* m.-.i.. ir.vi,- , 

*• ,Tban't“ 11 -50-12.40 WlBaC OtUSIl.. 
.HTW CYMRU/ 

L.JPY «6pi: 9-3&-".t . . • 
Yorkshire • 

2.00. News, 
t Stereo. 

2 
5.00 "am. Radio 1. 7.32, Brian 
Manbewf- EJ7, Racing bufle- 

Youns.t 
' Walk. 

Keith Dan'll]. 11J5, Robin Hol- 
l*iway. madrigals.t 11.45, News. 
11.50-11.55, Schubert Sons.f _ 

6.00 am, Neivs. 6.10, Fanning. 
6.30, Today:-8.45.-Hard times. 

David 9-041, News. 9.05. Straight Duwn 

|W « I r 1 1 If) t O-l m ,JUf IXOUilf _| ,  ”■ + 9 —rn ■ — ‘ '■■“El h 
Border 10.02, Three in a Row, 10.30, «f ■ ■ ■ Service. 

Eto0nS>nP“s Te^r’ f>W■ The'Ardagh, Evperimem,- 

i aDrn- Wo&a‘ 2-°°-2‘02 “• News- SS ■ ^^?0U 
^3 12.20, Divert Island discs'.' 

_ _ ■aanion. n.m. tmuuiuua »uui iuij :: -^r . . . 
■names ^pag- -Cartoon.- cartoon. Oliver and Um AvUnl vYoean 2 00-2.02 am. News h-L, On gins. 

Dodflcr. 12.00, Tfrarna*. I^prn. VVOgan. -.IW--.IK am, news. 12.02 ' pm Y0 
n«l 5i»Bardw 1^0, Srititarm. 2.25. _ 

’Thames. 5.1 S, Those Wtinderfnl TV 3 12.20, Desert 
15.'tv- nnws. s.45, Ntwa. s.oo. Look- 6.55 am. Weather. 7.00. News. 12.55,- Weather. 
,.New6._>:ig^w3 7.0S. Rameau, smaen,. , nn x„w „ 

9.23 am. : rir« Thma. s.M, pean Music-T 10.35, Mj ung- ,sSL.r^ radu’r W k ■■■ 
Ttumus. 10.20. cosh and Gomoany rh„n" fTrianrsl: Hn-vrin Story. I'Ve LnotJ L Alcan tO tyi- 

S«: S*«,Tm Reptm.15,40! 
5k TtSS^^X-JSSSr-SSi !3S?^l5S-t.i}JF.S5 serendipity. 5.55, vTcarhcr. - >. ThoiiifT, TaS pm, I-2? “«■ N-W.is 
a. 1.30, PoKce Surgoon' Th«aea. '-f-lf' 
I. hnusnim- a as These Ucondowtu TV Thnna. • S.45. 
15 Hnt^w’Snriup RtaArt -Hews. 6,00, GiUmpLnt Today, G. 10, 

-l*cnhe<rUve. GC35. Thasn^T'll .SO. 
Si IllSfct. rfSb. Smdc gjrjecdons. Ti-fiS, Crampins Head- 
124*0 am, Out* Cvn:tni. * ■ - 

Ulster . 
Tlie Dnod Itord. 8.30, Cu*u lies 
o.ao, Pliro: ■ Tho Truih Dotm McC 
ns. ivuh Hnfc«' xm. Savaras. "l 
.* 12.-00, Thtuntn. 1.20 Luncirilrne 

IONE MATE Answering MirtlnM 
avvuohle. Modlfird for Etmxraan. 
African. Near and Far Eaii 
oxchanecs. Main votbue models 
•vtiUtblc for welrt -wide ' us». 
From £i7Ti£40n. Phone MM« 
Lid. ni-74« DL-BT Tile' 2.1807. 

Investment aiid 
Finance 

: GARAGE/PILLtNG STAH0K 

. OXON VJLU6E CENTRE 
Very sohstunial promtacs in un- 
■ipfMjsr^f trading • position. 
.Vireadv goad profits with loads 
■■i potonUajk Turnover .CniO.Oi'iO 
p.a and riling. ExlaUng plan- 
nirig permission for extension. 
L'ILquc OppOi-UinJly. 

Freehold £75,000' + SAV 

Write, wiUt Rliphone number: 

Bos 2082 K, The Times 

Business for 
Safe'"-:: 

• ; Commercial 
•Services 

c News. 1.05, The -Vts Radio 3. 8.45. Off with his 

-Idwide. 1J0. Concert: Part Head l Highlights of the Tower S ®SV,®S™£NT 1 S 
Haydn.I 1.55. Northern of Lndon;, paal. SJO. Kaleidp. 8 SB'-TSK 8 

rerslty Concert; Part 1, scope. 9.a9. Weather, 10.00, o In uie u.k. and ovL>roc--<t. O 
thorftn Liszt.t 2.30,. In News. 10J8, News Quiz. 11.00. D prrvnury engaol-u In lliri uh.- q 

9 JO. Concert: Part 2. A Buubtit Bedtime : “ A House « rtSfS?“ 0 

NORTH YORKSHIRE ART 
GALLERY 

Situated ta * busy Martel Town. 
For sale a- a nolag concern. 
Consisting or raflUbmonj nj 
palnttogs. prints and piounv- 
jrdiTCsg 4crv1c>5. All St Del. 
flKtures and linings Inrludod in 
the sale. Prsnisc) r-nu-d. two 
nonra with snail kitchen and 
w.c. I myn j-cntiwablc cr on. 
monthly basis. CiO p.u. Fnr- 
diasb price lor ba&mcss £5.000. 

i BoikZl-tS K. Tho Ulnae"'. - 

DRY CLEANING SHOP 

; UNITS FOR SALE 

Prominent position*. Uklng 
El.OOO plus a week rash. 
Value hie Io.imh. Th-icc 
£60:000. Principals only. 

", Box 1358 X, Tho Time* 

SUPERB INVESTMENT 
7 sewn of scenic capital'tend 
with nuiline planning for 4 
honsev.' Directly—orr -wEter*? 

' rdgo ta a beautiful, harbour,' 
inlet of -Vt'ast Cork, Thra -land. 

‘includes its own sand}- beach 
.and has DosslbUrty for iurtlier 
devolopmciU,-<. .Cork airport 55 
mins. 'iVJ.fjno. 

; Rerdlin. to O B. .Horlhn. 
.45 Oftinii Parade. Cork. Tnl. 
Cori: 571147: aftrvr ft [i m. 

Jftari. B21929 or ESol^a. 

ESTABLISHED - DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

• in the South-East London area.' 
wtih frcohottl nr leaiehold. For 

.farther doUUs: 

- Box 1850 K, The Times. 
:ng, wiut H«rfc«' Mill*, bas-aras. Tmutwa. i.w pm, anon. «.«iu.ni,. ■* ^ T.v -.. * n ^ DUU-'a‘ 

■ - Thantra. i.2o LuncMiina. +.30. Cembit. 2.00, gpyjj Hearnc, FrafTCk.t 3.45. fur Mr Biswas *■. 11.La, Tltf „ fe'i10 /5QU.'LV h0'du,B. "CB“- X 
Ut-Eni4 News -1.30, naif Harris. 3.25, Tnan.M. £.15. B-ninil + i K Bsm Financial s.’hrlri tr.nioht 11 ?o W table. . for. the c^.w,Iqh qi Q 
.IB. TcH Mb Whs. 5.45, Friends of Man. 5.45, New*. 6.00. Blotndahl, Bnistafl-T 4.4a, Harp- rtuancwi i.OTlfl tonigat. J l.au, g ,ts c-apiiat tnreatment pro-'« 
o. Northern life. s.55. Vbis." Triftiisjoft Nfr-ra. 6.05, Cravs- tirhor-rt rc-L'iwI: Rameau.f 5.15. News. 12.20-12.23 am, Insborc o Er-!"",u‘- . • ■■ t) 
11 -SB* The Pro toe ton. jroa-os. u.30. Report* S.45. -XtlilnB - TnHav 4- 5 45 Homeward foreran " "”*—*• "Mia* " 
EpHoflue. • ’ shapt 7.QO, T>i0mfiS. 11.4®, News. JiZZ- lOday-T 4.«, numewara jurecasi. s vJf,"!rs,'U"rssK.w^:s 

O rimes. 0 
060000aC0009S>9‘ 

IDEAL IMVESTMEflT 1—Ci'-nUat 
’ beach Comdra fiuniisnment or;- 
. adr tlWeteru-lce errant and. con- 

ltN.Uonery bIuw';.' -Preohold. and 
fully (.-qainpi-d. rue iurllicr part-1.. 

- cuiaming r02fm5«-S70. 

AMERICAN and TKat rice, lomata 
ttasn-. tin, irtnten i-geuiblrj. 
Hour.' etc. -For keen .nncea and 
proinp> shlimcnu to Middle East 
and Africa ring tWaUralcyt 
Sion- . 

W^finjLEY-—i bed house., ££U 
JLW-—Overaea* Estate Agency. 

.01-458 4700. 
BELGRAVIA FLAT. 3 room*. elL., 

£80 p.w. 5 4818. 
ANSCOMBE & RINGLAND urpenllv 

require o '4 brdpoom hou*t9 in 
■to*. --V W.6 - amt -N.-W.i 
aroas. ElSD-r-jUlO o.w.—Please 

- phone 4o5 7IX: or call In and sec 
- ‘ his ■ -14>lb.- G.U1HMN Cresconi. 

FINCHLEY RD.. N.W.3-llOitr 
- 0141*00600..'"-^ buds._ recupi.. 
'.Jdichtn. tHnlrtp room, bathroom. 
. 3-wc s Completely new cym.nr- 
.. aifth ulUT Gaa C.K« £85 p.w-— . 

* '. "Pfuint Marie Carter, -op 4T.6 
D504. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—Spacious V 
-. hod, •Oar'in'mansion block.:-abut, 

tutfl Hnui- Dhii . rcccpt- roon>. 
- '■•paejious cftrtjc-n. bauiroL-tu Cisii 

, p.w.—fiilckluy ft Kent. Ol-iSbl ' 
'3005. 

KENSINGTON, VY.8.—Two-hod Hat 
far-long tat.-to-company only-.— • 
Tnl. 1360. 

W-.V-—Wvnabain Sl.-rfosn Marble 
'Arch.-Lnrflo. icaaae. -hcd-.-. M. ft i» 
I urn. wTte cvmj^hing.- I Tum £30 • 

SWISS - cottage.-—-Newlv dccocateu.. 
a.'c flnti C-H..‘ 4' lorpe rooms 
li. ft b. Steeps 3.,£aS p.w.—-65ft 

r 7056 or:Sa4-iiy8.- 
£30 P-W ' priv-Jie room and bat- - 

conv lo' attrceltvc makronelie. 

.farelqn - unlcmin lor 1-3 
' mon£hs.~Tci7"9ftO 1391, 

HAMPSTEAD. — 2 bedrooms. 
rental, .k. aod h.. C.H . £05 

• SiSi—Helen Watson ft Co.. uo6 
<1 B.338. 
m COLLEGE CROSS, N-1.—3 bod- O ■ room V-use: rocepi.. atueb-.'lUi./ 

diner. ’Nctarooni: - garden: c4.; 
v avail, no:. •* yr. only: £S0 p.w. 
O —UCYCOCktt Lo. 584 .5863. 
» SHEP. BUSH.—DcJluhtfuUi turn.. 
a o bed. family Ji»: targe recrol.. 
„ + Idt.. b.ic.h.: odo.: l-yr. I».: 
” P-w^hurah Bros., -isv 

O LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K-A.U, 
O i uimmi. jielp, in luitiiM your 
/, nrouem ? iiur aroas are Tulnaui, 
JJ . Putney, BattoreM. ChippJiT* 
« .. Wojuisvanh.—-Ml 3-531. ,, • 
B KA.L. HAMPSTEAD Ut.lCT off erf 
A . the MM selection or quality ilaifl 
a ■ and-Iioums tn tho "M and N.W. 
JJ anas, from o w. caurieoua 
S ■ and rtficieni smlce.—-72o *elr.. 
-O SOUTH KENSINCTON—Modern. 
;S newly doc oral Ml and titrnlshad u- 

... bodroom flat. 1 recgjt.. - fully 
ntted k. ft b.. colour rv. warstnia 
machine. Avail, now tonjglct. £30 

, . D.W.—K j\ L.. 581 23571 
SHERIFF * CO.—Laurury flats amt 

housDS-. short and -tang.. IclJ. 
- VtL'ierv Tty £1.000.-239 b537/ 

* ■ fcSOO. -i 
HUNTER ft CO., 3o Sldmuuth lid . 

■ W.C.J. specialists fn fumUAed 
booses end ftala. _nH areas In 
ccitrul London.—857 736a. 

HYDE PAHK ESTATE.—Tahtllous 
lie-.-s: 3 fl.its: 5 bed*.. 3 baths.. 
1 and 2 rccopu. New iou^a; 
£3.05'' p.a. Carpet*, curtrin?, 
light ntaooa. LMtnm arrf»nc..» 
wardrobe*, at value ElO.uCitl.— 
Crouch St Lcm. Ol-AvO UV41 

KENSINGTON. W.10.—OlUCf. Com- 
lertable double b»d*Hitr, itlejJ 

- coupio or one. Holiday or ca. let. - 
Mia. 1 month: fiS'J p.w—-Tel. 
01-yftn I20u. 

• HAMPSTEAD— Cnchantlnfl 3 b«t- 
■j _roOTi iurnlshed couagc. idyllic 
iLHX/TELEPHONB'.aiisaMna nr^J. garden; £110 p.w.—to. 01-453 
typtng. ' automatic,- audio , and f at&l. 
Ciipy:-asd-hrr 7 -dajrp per -werii REGENTS PARK_Second floor 
Benia, wcmfcc. oi-SHLi -64oo- | tiunnicnt until 3 benoom*. -j 

rucvpi oitt*. Lucbcn and 3 beth- 
‘ rooms. i^OfJ u.w —Phil ups Kay ■ 

- u-sd L<raris. o39- HRii. 
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs iu.V- 

urj- itirntflirTi ffafs. or hooics. 
I'.« in ynpo.. 

t WEEK .TO 99- YEARS.—Pit.vm 
"'ng- Living. in Londun —t>2C- ' 

COft.. 

(continued ou paje 24) 
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DEATHS 
CLEVERLY.—On AIM. ■ 4dl.r 197V, 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 11 AND 23 BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

OCTOBER TO APEEL ' ' 
-■ ■ lac. dsat ho:«I. half sad TUB. board ' 

birthdays 

MARRIAGES 
LENDRUMXOPLAND.—On August 

■ ,3. 1V73. in St. John's Cathedral, 
in utejn. Anurcur. atm ol Protas- 

. sor and Mn Alan Lendrum. of 
Dundee. and Jan?, dauanier or 
Dean and -Mrs Chart*** Copland.' 
of ubsn. . _ 

NASH : C GODCHILD.—On oth 
. Aits us( * IV 7 8.. al Hamwl^il 

Friends' Meeting Houvr. David, 
son of Kevin and Margaret Nash, 
of jomdaju. Beak-t. to CJtIop. 
daughter of Uie D^iPp. f* Ken" 
,Jnqton awl -Mre CwWii'd. ■ 

MUTT 1 WILKINSON.—On Auiraft 3. 
1L78. at SI. Paur» Church. Cn>£- 
ton. Ctfn avion. Kent. Mariyti. 
SOU of Mr. .and Mrs. J. R. **R*. 
of oronaton. to Patricia. daughter 
or Mr. and %tre. C. J. Wilkinson. 
OE Orpinpion. Kent. ■ 

- GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

COCHRANE:COCHRANE. — Cm 
August 8th. 1623. at Funllngion 

.Parish Church. itear.Chlcherfer. 
Tv- the Reverend Armstrong. 
T^olenant Alejcndee- Francis. 
Royal Nan*, to Oama Heather. 

DEATHS 
ALLAN.—On Aug. ord. peacefully 

at H of ton Hunters Quay. Dunoon 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. rl. KENYON. L’d. 
funef.yl orancnoRa 
Cay and Nfght Servte* 

private Ckapats 

49 Edgu-arv • Tload. W.2 
0Z-73J 5277 

49 Marines Road. W.8 
01-937 UTJ7 

SOUTHAMPTON 

Freehold busings premises 

in supremo pctt Won oa ■ the 

A2T. See Busin uses for Sale 

f Business .to Business ae:thm> 

icr this idea) InrestinenL 

HOLIDAYS ? 

SHORTAGES ? ... 

... HEADACHES ? ... 

Loi The Tliri-y help ■moofh 
your furrowed brov and solve 
your sUiV problems. Advertise 
your rac«Lic!ea. punuanent or 
leniwJnJV hi The TJinv-j He- 
cru'tment si-rUans and 
yoar business Ufa a llitja 

Ring 278 9161 Now! 

SUMMER SALES 

BR8Y FLANNEL ir.«i>wiar iilo con¬ 
tinues.—7 LhU'.en Street. WJ, 

200.CM PIECES l.'eci and bcsl 
chirm. Siiode, Aynsley. 
Koval Uor.eKer. Enoch v.'cuo- 
iroorL AdOxna, etc. Porcelch 
Warehouse. Curlew St., bj- Tower 
brMne. fr.E.i. 407 9853. Ob«.p 7 
d»'m. 407 fB-x,. 

SAVILE now surrs. Silc of 
CET.vollcd ord=r>. Regent & Gor¬ 
don. iso Ne-.r Bond S:.. 4S5 
7130. 

PARIS Z£* 

EJ3 rsiura 

Frost 
COSTA BRAVA 
MAJORCA 
COSTA BLANCA 
COSTA Utol* SUL 
MALTA 
Tl’NISU • - ' -1 
TEhffiRlTB 

^ b - W W ■■■aw 

“■~WL.. • m 

SI 
Child reductions up to 76?b. faome fyai'feitiesV. 

TOL 700 3 

' PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

f QI-4S6 8641 Somfor5 45841 . -01-247 9451 

fMsale 

RES2STA CARPETS; v 

Merailon pad Broadioom 12fLr 
wide, stahi r«lsnnt and. hard* 
wearing. cS.Ju br. ytL ■ 

684-6 FULHAM TOAD. 
PARSONS GRtEN, S.W-fl* . 

01-756 7351 

WANTED 

■ 0M,% I 

ECOSAIR; NEVER 

K_W.UNGIY 

UNDERSOLD 

v n.■- ^annds .■,nd Heiatlvw in 
KENYA. S '." CENTRAL 

AFSIC4. ETHIOPIA. 
SE> C-d£LLE3. ALSTELtUA 

ECONAin PrrErCsATlONAL 

1-13 A'.Ktti s:;c« - A'-lersgal* 
SL. Lit ion EC1 7ST 

Tel. : T",s3'yC07 
rrut. : SS4SI771 
iJLrfr.e Asciis'- 

GREEK ISLAND 1 

AVAILABILITY ‘ 

September and Oaober only 
August now fatty boused 

SL'NMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Ritad 

Lor dor. SWIG Tel. 01 -Sol ol€6.-. 
r 44-hour Broch'jrebhone) ' 

A ETA at ember. ATOL S32B 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

IBS UPPER RICHMOND HOAD- 

EAST St^TO^*S.W.14< 
01-876 3089. 7 

KTyoa:. 17.-051-Ayr 

ANIMALS AND RE 

SERVICES 

TRICHOLOCY. Ulenn Lj-ora, 
Hush Ruihl&D. M.I.T.. 

formerly of d2 (it. CumiwrLuid 
Plato. U’.l. are now at 34 Green 
St.. W.l. Tel. 629 40U4.'3f>7U. 

FOR God. who tommanded the 
light to YJUnr out of d*rkn»3. 
li.ai shlu--<1 In our he,.rK. tn glyj 
the light of the ktur.'l"dgc of the 
n:HT of God In I he 1-lo or Jcjiu 
Chria."—2 Corinthians 4:6 

BIRTHS 
AI THEN.—Un Oih Augiu.t: at Eysom 

Hosglul. to t rentes and JiM<s— 
a (.on (James .Uevander'. -a 
brother for Kirsten. Rosalind -ml 
.Ulovo. 

ANDERSON.—Cm August 2nd In 
Edinburgh to Hasol < nn Nsavi 
jmt Andrew—a ■"oi! *Mm* 
Anoi-A«->. brutliej »or James. 

BALOOCK.—On August tin. TO 
Janet ic.-e Co Ur fall' and Stephen 
—a daugiiier {Emina Stealunle).- 
sirter for Sireh end Andrew. 

BOtU£N.—>Jn oth AuqluA. IV «8. 
at gutw OurtoOi’i. to Man’ 
on4 CbTvdorlM-—<i eon. 

BUT5BLAAR ■—<*n Au-aUST 6. to 
'IHtoumf. Australia, to Jane 
ltkI Peter—a daugiiler. 

CECIL-WRIGHT.-—On Juij; 28th. 
iv?3 to Victoria -tnee Mullins - 
^nd Jenruy j1 Cxminviiam 
MalemUv HosplLil—a <«a. John 
ViUouanbr. ■ _ . - 

CHAMPION.—Gn C-Lst JlUy. at 
Southumoton ‘to Sara and run—i 
j con i Vuitam i. a teotha- for 
Ldvrard. 

The Tones Crossword Puzzle No 14,972 
Tins puzzle, tired at Hie London £ regional find of the Cutty 

SiTk.'Tiyias National Crossword Championship, was solved willi- 

iix 30 minutes bp 54 ptr cent of the finalists.? ■: _ . * 

■ h ■ m 

mmmm 

TRA\*ELA1R 
INTERNATIONAL LO If-COST 

IKULL 

SEA MASTER SAILOR 

23ft. 

Pag-ru. Sloan rig. centre board. 
S AiLlt by RoJkall. 3 svJmii- 
keru. one new. 3lt. Fa. h«*d- 
rocm, sleer.s 5. -aclosed 
forwent cabin and w.c. SOM 
revenue rM.tt maiunp oima.u- 
L.;a thro ugh nut. Remtfcle lO 
h.B. Stuart Turner Inboard 
oiMno. Hoorliy couMrucItd 
G.R.P. aoa bool. Seen Hau.bla 
Marina. QUck a->)r- recuL-ed 
hence banain once of £5.7 jO 
o.ti.o. Normal asking price 
C6.500. 

TEL.: 01-450 7008 dar A eves* 

OEUGHTFUL COTSWOLOS COT¬ 
TAGE. SlevW i Hw AU. A Sept. 
£60 p.w.—Bounor-c.c-the-tfit.vr 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

PaL-ra LJf. 
Vic^nu £05 
Malaga £3v, 

A2-.WIS 24 » .'■! "3. 7'? £40 
.. . Gens: £c5 

li.sh season iraiUbJ.i>- accom- 
ni*i—.on for Corfu Lfirnaa 
:r>T. £.11.3. 

0*3 'IHr.'MPH HOL'SE 
lU'US'.i'i stp.ee: r. t? i 

01-734 1315 
ATOL Kw-h 

od ‘ from Cl 

_ a;c huiuea plus 

now JSrjxs^w^hoowSs-gntllSf | P«ces coauaWM m, 

u.. .Term’d JggrfiSflL- WBt *m. 

\VE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

E'Jshts to Canada. ISA,, S. 
Air-vrics, Middle East. India. 
PaUaUn. Far East, North Wen, 
bast Airier. Australia. JO’buni 
+ KE75' other world wide dea- 
ttocisns. 

IWs 433 35f6.'734/254S/ 
43s» 2526 

UNirEU AIH TOAVEL 
S Cot cm try St.. London. W.1 

Atr Agents 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

RASE OPPORTUNITY 
To purchase thw lnxoly. .cmh 
pletely re-condHaaned. and rr- 
poljehed OLUXE34 BABY 
GRAND .Nicuber . 16. This 
piano Which -has been heba- 
Urir tuiwd. and finlehad in 
jUrr..anaimaany. la reorctfully_. 
for sx'o its S is no lossw 
tdavod. '. . • .■ 
Offoa ever £800 ter mriric gala 
ring 540 2745 for nnmohirMionr - 

LARGE ANTIQUE 

CHINESE MIRROR 

6ft s 4n Wood carved nrtTBn 

at the iog». wood earned draynn 

st the base, hovelled edge. 

Wall worth the £7.600 w* are 
Milling for it 

Ptcasa'pbone 01-385 075? ' 

GEORGE UT 

Mahogany twtn : nodes cal. 
dining table. 8 leaves 
6fL 6ins x Aft. 61n. ‘Elegant 
pillars, good colour^ Reeding. 
£1.700. 1 ' ' ' 

- DEREHAM (0562) 2872 

(-TRACTIVE 'CHANDELIERS. 
£a*-anliun style Arum redcsigueu 
banguctrug- rooms, suitable for 
moderate alaed drawtos roam/ 
hall. reaaona&lB price required. 
Ur MacAUstv. Hanover Grand. 
4V6 844a. 

silver cutlhuy. cauew com- 
plata. 1913/14, 15V -places. 1UO 
ounces. £2.000. Set <J 2 
Oliver cendlesDcks and candctohrj 
run, £600. Hendaraou. 405*4865 
dxra. 261 1569 evTninga and 
wetifcaxid. • - 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
Uia lnt?ns« frustration of hlgb- 
susoa vavel. Tor Under lempaia- 
SlL-va and prices contact Villa .61. 

! RENT FROM IJ&:: 

Ah esrellont house 'or n: 
6DdhsKlyr or more-. An-‘6 
trat-auborbfin areas, l 
room flats through to H 

tsst.mtsrau 

BffiCH;&pPrOL93s4 

HOLLAND PARK R0.7- W. 
pWKl«Ht4;-cirw 

superb iTjct imracfc 

bo*^’. a 
■ raKra.-^uoru^r 

V.i. ABTA. 

ABERSOCH.—A b«!d. icxurr Bunga- 
low- August. Cambrian HQlIdZya. 
0738 2800. 

GOING PLACES? M> have a kcm- 
pr?r.ens>ve cjUItcuo o£ Maps am! 
ij-4.41 BiiL. cI^r- 6rllLh 
Kite Lurs-ic i nd :h» res: of the 
V.c-.i. \*M:e to :.!•• 7uc<-|a!l>-ji— 

. .-.lap Shop. 3 Cre/.p 
Canihridne, C62 5JA. Tal. 

GENEVA.—Di!!;- !Ush".« Uu 
•—« Vtar trrm Li<\ return. 

CHELSEA.—DollGhlfBl mrv 
• house on a Doom only, wlttr 

arrOqmi lumWnrg, large- 
. room. 3 doubler 1 aSuie 

GBTA1NAELES.—we Obtain pit u»- {:'SSd^'iHtS^i^i^S’LS 
obtainable: tickets for sporting I 1 yrar. £130 p.Vr.—< 
evanm. fheas-*. IdcI Frank Sina- 
UV. ETita.—Tel: 01-859 5565. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER, 'FLIGHTS: 
Athens trum 263. Conu from 
£64. Malaga bom £57.—Curo- 

Sewly to 
ire— afe-*s& km; w,a%m 

MALTA: SljT.'Oct. Apt.. v2la. 
hit?!, tc-ision hjildars. Knlthrew 
Dlc.Ms. Cc-’.oarfa' brochure ■'24 

Bon ATW- 

CORFU £ CRETE. \"U« and to ven¬ 
ues rcorfu only* in Sip:..-Oct.. 
Ircm £1*0-£J j>) n.p. 2 trite. Jtk. 
.7/ch:.—Corfu V'i/tos Ltd. 01-581 
f»K-'4. <ABTA. ATOl 337B-. 

AUSSIEA CO HOME-from £-W 
Al o Far East. S. America, tireeca 
ar.rt fcuropa—-hcqe revets*.—Sur.. 
vrarid Ttevel, Air Agents. 01-240 
1616. '3686. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
snec-^isrs to Australia. Middle 
Last. Africa. -S. America and 
Kurt?00.—V.TngSMn. 6 GL OOern 
S'... Go ton. W.C7i 01-242 3632, 
t Airiiae AgciUi. 

SOUTHERN ITALY Superb ftnv 
niohed. wiNis flats In historic 

■ pnbLAo to own private grounds 
alotve lovely beach. 0LB-I00& un- 

- spoilt counny near all shotmtog 
favinitev. T«L: 10823721 SSSS. 

■ IN MEMORIAM 
IRIiSEY. PETER i 8SJ 

a.ugo.1. ,lv.4. Cul Pudtg. .et 
iiK'JDae aoror. Inwutuwts f»m 
nuitfiu* Veritas qhurute uuom. ki- 
t«I« Porem ? BIB- 

SHORT LETS 

. FAMILY HOUSE 

WITH HOUSEKEEPER 

Beautifully decoratod. rutiy 
modernised funlly ht-use ln 
Dulwich^Cambrsiyoll. Avallab.o 
13th Ausust-9th September. 
Sleep* o. Larva adractlvo FWr- 
Knn hausctnrper. Etuo accede 
to centre. £160 p.w. 

TeL 737 1616 taefbM .B-SO 
or • after ^.50. Dny Ol-o_o 
6000, «ct. 7783. 

2 WEEKS OR LONGER l 

DUPONT ESTATE AGENTS 

have contrat London fiats now 

available from £75 p.w. 

Ring 01-331 1632 

1 
m 

1 

jgHaHan jaasaHsaiifl 
n li n o i?i 

|[fl ra E35 PJ E 0 Bl a 

\m n r? -15 s? n 

;:*mp!ngr/ 
in n? f rj n n 

asi^ar=05 sasrara^asR 

c s s hj 
rjnpn amasssonnse 

ira d >s r? ei. k_e_r 

PEOPLE 
GJLLOPE 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Lcruiy, self-contained flat, 
dblo bodivom. attracUvc 

lounge and kitchen, col-T.V., 
3 mlnB,-HvC» Pk„ 3 months 
or leas. £120 p.w. fully ln- 

i.;u!dve. 

This well displayed 
Advertisement was 
booked on our series 
pfan (4+1 Free). And 
after receiving 12 calls 
the Advertiser was able 
to pick an ideal termant 
This is the best way to 
advertise in this column 
we find, so if you have 
a property to rent (short- 
or long term) 

Phone is now on ■ 

01-8373311 

And watch your troubles 
float, away. 

COUNJUr COUSINS 
HAVE .YOU THE TYPE OP 
PROPERTIES THAT STRONG 
MEN WEEP FOR ? 
WHY Htp£"-rHEM AWAY M 
EHE COUNT ft Y ? . 
August 'la the month v-ficn 
people .turn the. Due and 
iRcllTuunn to look for their 
Connur Cottage. 
Place an AJvenlvemrjit in 
THE TIMES PHOPy.mY 
FEA7TTO-: .. *■ COUNTRY- 
COTTAGES * OP August 
181h. 

RING 01-278 0231 
• (ESTATE AGENTS! 

01-837 3311 
(PRIVATE ADVERTISERS) 

HI. Now to mid-Oct. nne_pwtod 
house, fully cgulpped. 2 a b»d- 
roomj. * reerpta. l< 4 k : attract¬ 
ive garden! ic'o p.w.—l<i9 5422. 

DO LEAVB YOUR HOTEL and 
mote Into one of onr super 
»bu.-iJJHCe of holiday letllnos.-— 
F«T>«r & JDjvIm. 01-5S4 52o2. 

W.I.—Four weeks, 2 double beds., 
recent.. k.-dto»sr, terih snd 
iTgtrer. £M» P.w. -102 7281 
or 033VH 085. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l.—1/4 bti- 
- room Bats, colour TV', enert lets, 

from SaOO Mr. 203 228S- , 
H«R£ OH HOLIDAY ? Superb 6*1- 

lActian of oil U'p« or fundsiied 
c-ropcrtJcs la guon arcus, rent 
From £60 o-w.—Knch & Ruck. 
634 3721. 

LUXURIOUS, KnlghlsbTWgc Pent- 
h an so. • £200 u.w. L-Mto ■ tot 
£143 7.W. End. to 01-584 889o/ 

HOUSE, 10 mine. unlnJ Lon>lon. 
Ang.—’/Hi Sept.. 5 bods.. 2 

r.-evpt.. rep/ tenwee. ElOO p.w. 
■J55 0756. 

W.l4_Short let. no. S30 p.w.— 
■p;io?e b03 OlMl. 

CENTRAL EDINBURGH. FtSlWl 
BortcKl. Large newly d.'coratc-d 

1 tieorg'an flat. Sleep* 4 '3. avafl. 
illnt Aaa. ta 2vth Sept.. Z120 
p.w. o.n.o. T.-t. Ol-aV? 1V31. 
Bit. 2. day ; 01-834 i«v4 ttes. 

2 MONTHS LET for couple. See 
Ken tala.- 

ROME, DELHI. FRANKFURT. 
TUNIS _ecoro'u.r fJlohLs. Caurl- 
corn. 21 Ebury Brld-je SI, 
SU'I. '.<0 6152 (Air Agist. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the IFAR HAST- AWM^La. Aftila-.G.T, 

TEH TREK.—The Urea nanw.Jb ad¬ 
venture travel^Mfct ta With When 
13-55 yoar 0?dS who Brie tan 
loving and free. Barring foe late 
boo*era. £20. off_these.jrtcra. 
ii Aug. 3 wto.. Ttotey/Creec*. 
C139; 20 Aug.. 5 wks.."Romania. 
£129: 26 Ang.. 2 Vi*-S.. Cor-; 
»lca/Sardinia. £109: -37 Aug.. 
K w!is.. Turkey/Greece bj- air. ■ 
£199; .18 Aug. Turkey/Greece. 
3 wks.: £124. Brochure. TeJln-eL. 
Sldcup, Kent. 01-303 6426. 2- 

.hours. (ATOL SObB). ■ 
LOWEST PRICES DJE0—Amstenlattl. 

£46: Barcelona *57: Madrid 
Valencia £67: Frankfurt £69: 
Swl terlap fl S6*s VlCRUI £69; 
Nice £76: Italy £o9: Locunhogen 
C74: and t>U>er Earowaj destta- 
»Uons, SladQ. 01-202 Will 
i AJOL 443B ABTA1. ^ 

AVSTttfUJA-S.2. — If_/»l^_?raTer 
. aoenl Is a member of ABTA. an 

ATOL holder, bonded and m>- 
Utnltsd llabiotr. One: tf « ran 
Colutcbus on 01-638 0411 
<ATOL 8538 ABTA). 

MAR BELLA. 4'5-atarboteI or villas 
. including.flight aud-fre* car-wltb 

unllralted nUUage. DoparinrM 
from Heathrow. Lnton. uatwlcK 

and Muncnetter for Seed * tw 
rrom 21C-- Golf^ \T1U «oB- 
days. 15 .Varth End Rd.. Goldera 
Greeu. London. N-W.il. Trt. Ol- 
458 b3Il CIO lines, 24 hrs.). 
ATOL 272B. 

AIR • TRAVEL WORLD-WOE; TW 
the.specialists.for the dhtap aiid 
checnd. Commercial Air, lt>3 
New Bond Bt. London. W?, TM: 
Cl-493 3051. fATOL 1046BD) 

CAN WE TAKE YOU FOR 
A RIDE? 

On October 4tfi 
(3rd day oj The Horse of 

The Yea: ShovO 

The Timas Will publish a classi- 
• Tied riding feature. This will in¬ 
clude editorial on aspsrts oi 

. buying ■ and owning your own 
liorst/pony. 
As 71,030 Tlmee Raadns already 
enjoy .the Equoshlan sporte lhla 
will be an Ideal Ltarkst Place for 
sdiertlclng your horse lor sale, 

■/car I ivory facilities, your rldlnq 

si/rsal, yaur boat bra ter eels, 
cc ortv* product connected with 
th.s apcit. 
So don't be left standing a] the 
starting post 

Ring Judy Maidment . 
01-837 3311, ext 283 

HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

WANTED! 
on? reader* are still 'poking for 
more S*<r-ralertng holiday ac¬ 
commodation In .Great Britain. 
This advent***- has rut-on II 

i lucky, ter somei bookings from 
tills adverusomonf 

and has had ta disappoint ai 
least 8 people. Perhaps you can 
help them. 

Ring Bridget or Lncy on 
01-274 9331 

to plac* your ■dveruseraent and 
nil your lest m'nuta vacancies. 

ATHEtts OR EUROPE? Ply Lnro- 
chech—I542 4613/4. Air Agents, 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 
anil country houses. Gaelic 

TImrS. 2j C6*rtw Close. Londou, 
SVVT\ 7B0. 01-25-^8311. 

KIBBUTZ, oil Aog. onvrards. SJV.E. 
Prejcri 67. -ji mils Russ9U St.. 
London. 1V.C.1. 01-242 4024. 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS, 
Bruges. Individual hoIJiiys. TTrai 
Off Ltd.. 2a Chraier Close. Lon¬ 
don SttlX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
ABTA. 

LE TOUOUET, DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
ihdividual iiii;iu*ive hoi!Save. Tlino 
Off. 2a Qivster Close. London. 

„ Sill 780. 01-033 ROTO. ABTA. 
HAWfUAw—tinsiys bndroorniHl. 

fully fumlahcd villi oit wafnn: 
lo re.-1 for the mouth of 
Stolen bet Only. /Jeep* UP to 3 
neople. Price. 2175 p.w. Atlantic 
Marketing Co. OL-tkiy 44-“y. 

ECONOMY PUC>n% WORLDWIDE. 
Lila Travel, 437 6071. Air Afltv. 

GREECE. EUROPE_OVERLAND. 
. Alecoe. OI-4Ag o073. ABTA. 
ALGARVE-Love’v vl'ta for 13, 

•luanabie fri-in sept 3. Palmer * 
P4r*tvr Holiday* (0305). 864140. 
AHTA. 

CRETE.—V[Ha hoi [da--s, summer/ 
rinUr.ja) Travel, yi-579 4122. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.-Money. 
savinu QiahU to mo-.t countries. 

£?tl»VaL.lr!C*,-r?:§53£Ucra Toura. 
01-534 7123. ABTA. 

SOUTH O F FRANCE. 3 persons 
wanted sture luxur- car to Blur- 
r.L*, 10-21 Aug. £44 ap. return. 
1». 03-423 9V2-6. 

World Vnds d'sllturnons. A cam- 
nmurtiJlT* service, rrevoi MnVr. 
11° Onford Street.. W.l. 01-437 
OOV) >134 ATOL 113H. 

BULGARIA.-2 Win. Aon. 37, 
£152; Sept. lO. £114; bept. 24. 
syt. an! children haJr-pnee. T«d-. 
iil’n* /ABTA*. 03-6.75 8260. 

MARBELLA.—5 bedruaraed tlltt 
wIlb.pQol avail. frora_l5 An*. 
Ccmtmental lULia. 01-245 9181. 

FLY HIGH 
RETURN PRICES BEGIN 

PALMA £48.50 
MALAGA. £51.50 
ALICANTE £45.50 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £74.00 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £54.50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £51.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £57.50 
CANARY IS. £74.50 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 
MIDAS. Waimar House, 
296 Regent Street, W.l. 

ATOL 583B 

ARE YOU A HUNTER T R 
Davies, one of London’ 

s pompon* aoenta win. g*> 
rumisbed fiat or tumss', 
hours—almost. If ypu arji 

.. A fporftcti. wuiuit.—-58* 

HOLLAND PARK RD.,’ * 
Immmndate. nnvty mulm 
convened 2-room 
RUMb fjzntaL "FWttbto to 
O.w.—aconh * partow 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD « 
—Many hptmy. fl»to * 
now wta maW dgjjw-* 
rentals.—Photw O^toea 
moduli on. 6B4-' 9173.* • 

HAMPSTEAD VILIAGE^ 
Q rooms. X._ft 

. nlahod.- _ privaS» b»w 
Eh.; £70 p.w.—Td.: 7« 

(coDfinoed oa page 


